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To Moke Things' 
Turn Out Right

ONCK AS I  A im iV lD  TO  U AKK 
k mMcb ta •  ctitatn cttj, k n k r t l j  
unlferoMd cbkuffMr ckma op to m* 
knd toU me thkt hk hkd bean Mnt 
by h li (mploycr to tkk* m » baok 
to my hotel kfterwkrda. Tb* ear wai 
a brand new Cadillac, be explained, 
and ha voold be In it waltlnc tor 
me at the end or the meetlnt. Of 
couree I  w it  happy te accept the 
courte^. ’

After I  bad apoken 1 v a i  talklnc 
to the people vho came up to freet 
me when a man lit the (roup, vho 
had a quality about him v h l^  vaa

TUB BEST INVESTMENT FOR YOUR ADVERTOINO DOIXAR

Showar»-Moyb«
n r t ly  eleady and eonannad w arn 
Sunday and Monday with vrldtiy 
araWmad alMvan aaat at tim Taeoa 
Tanay Sunday. M a x l w  tefapara- 

.  tura Saturday a  dagraao; artnlmuni 
M  daareee.
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New City W ater Program Drawn
New Tornado, 
Flood Threats 
Harass Texas

By The AaaacUtad Proaa
Vicious, tw isting winds smashed two little commun- 

both likable and forceful, but vbich jtieg late Saturday in a deadly continuation o f a disastrous
''■eek o f monster storms that killed at least 126 persons inArt you rMCiy to lenre. |

*'I'v« come to t&kr 3*ou beck to T (X a 5.
your hotel.' he told me -You're A tornado ripped into W esley Chapel and twisting

^>nds battered Porter Springs, both in East Texas nearooBte and he leemcd to be ttatlnc _  . . . .  _  .
,  fact. ' Crockett in Houston Coun-'*------------------------------------ -

“W ell.' I  hesitat^. "there's an- tv .

S ir , " :  The threat o f  more tor-"TTiat doeen^ make any differ- j  • ^  .
once.** he losleted. "You ore to come naflOCS— an d  S^riOUS IiOOdfl 
with me and I hope you vtu ” — h u n g  o v e r  p a r ts  o f  Texas.

Killed when the tcHlado elam- 
THKRX WAS. NOTHDfQ ELSE I Wealey Chapel In mld-

eeemed to be able to do. so I foUov- ^ernoon  was J. R. Ravte. (0. His 
ed him outside The chauffeur vas home vas demolished His body vss 
vs iU iK  with the (Usteninc Cadillac f^und 400 y „c i»  , » , y .  
and (o t out to open the door, but Tomadoea Monday at least
I  told him I couldn't (o  v lth  him. j j ,  p „,ons st Waco and’ 10 at San 
thanked him. and vtth my nev xn(elo. 
eseert (o t  into a battered old Cher- Schools HH

Oatis' Wife 
To Fly East 
For Reujiion

ST. PAU L. MLNN.— <>P)—  
Mrs. Laurabelle Oatis, smil-

M»,inK easily for the first time
a bit bewildered and the man wtin automobile accident durlx^ a ra in -'
B e noticed thia «on n  Friday. Saturday a nearo

**I ras supposed to nde in that boy drowned s a v ^  a white boy
ear." I  explained. '  from a rain-swoUen TMnity Hirer

*Oh.* he said. **thu car ia just as dircrslon channel at Dalles
food. I  own it and I've goi It all Five persons were injured, none
paid for. Six months afo. 1 d idn 't' serknisly. at Wealey Chapel. H iree 
have money to pay for any car. persons were hospitalised by the 
howerer old and cheap. My wife violent winds that hit Porter
wouldn't hve in tjj»^Baine house ............ ..............
with me: my ch ikro i detested me.. f  A f  A K i  A ^ C  D  A I K I  
My employer kept telhnc me thMt M l U L A i y U  ^  K A f P l  
tf I  didn't do better, be would have 
to let me yo. I  was a defeated man 
and everything went wronc for me. ^
That was only six months aco."

DIDN'T KNOW STALIN WAS DEAD—

Thin, Pale W illiam  
Emerges From Red

O atis
Prison

NUERNBOtO. O BRM ANT-flPV- 
Thln and pale, Reportar William 
NaUuo OaUa ntunied to tba tree 
world Saturday Item Ciecboalo- 
Taklab Pankrae Prleoo, where tor 
two yean he vac to cut o ff from 
outilde newt that ' I  did not ercD 
know Stalin had d ied '

Stalln'i picture "wae lUU oo the 
wall,' the AP correi potident told 
about 100 repotten- and photO(ra- 
phen alter drlTtng throush the | 
Irtm Chirtaln frontier under eecort | 
of oftldala from the V. S. Embaany | 
In Pra(ue. |

Jailed becauje Crechoelovak lead
en  oonaldered ai epylnc bla InslaU 
ence on reportlnf accuntely about 
their Conununlat reclme, he waa 
pardoned by Preaidant Antonin 
Zapotocky Friday night and waa re- 
leaaed Saturday momln(.

Bolstered by a fresh share, a 
haircut and a hearty meal, the 
JO-year-pld Hooder faced the news 
conference In the ballroom of the

W ILLIAM  N. OATIS 
. 'Payclnlafey was aaed.”

a (aw words retarding your tn- 
nocanoa and tba methods by which 
your eonfemlon was obtained,' 
OatU aald;

“I  would n ther let the record 
o f the trial speak tor Itself as to 
the case. As to the methods used 
in Inreatlgattng my case. I  can 
say they w en atflclent and ade
quate.'

'W ere you subjected to open ter
rorism or miihandled?' 
asked.

'N o. I  vaa not.”  Oatli answered 
tlrlnly.

But ha aald ha waa 'Interrogated 
under methodi usual In some coun
tries and unusual In othen." He 
added "pcychology vaa used.'

A t her home In St. Paul, Mlnh.. 
Mrs. OaUa waa "grateful, delighted, 
and exhausted' when she heard her 
husband actually had crossed Into 
the free world.

M n. OaUa' letter to the Cibch'o- 
aloTsks, written as a deapente ap
peal. aakt;

Surely you must heed a simple

Survey Plans
For 90 ,000  
Here In 1968

The City o f  Midland, its rapid ggowth zoom ing to
ward an expected 90,000 population within the next 16 
years, Saturday was handed a proposed $1,600,000 pro
gram for developing and improving its basic water distri
bution system.

The program, many o f ita features already integrated 
a reporter ̂ current improvement projects, was developed by a

'^firm o f consulting engineera 
fo llow ing an intensive sur-

I*nKThat hxppezM<f to suddenly to 
— k> th lD o turn out i1$bta* I  Rsked , 
wtth onuiiod tnu rsst. j

• • • ■'
•4  FU X N D  UXLPZD ME.** WAS 

mkn toU me 
■Bmethint that chanted tverythlnt. i 
When I took my troubke to him.) 
be said. *BlU, the reason ercrythinc 
toes vronc for yoQ Is beesust rdQ*rt 
wroQf yourself.'

\ PROSPECTS SLIM
While cewaUes ta tlea east leak 

f . r  Ugbt drtasl. sad fag. Ike f t r -  
mlaa Baata may aaparl alaar 
aidas aad wted op to aoly U  milsa 
so kMT Sooday. Tbatb the word 
fraoi CAA akai r n f .  ot MUtaod

Bhowoca tan oeOP the MMIaod 
arao Satorday wtlk Woeaa googad
la a aaajartty af Iwalltlaa. Sklss 
riaatod early Satarday aftaeoiao.

Hotel Orand. a structure requlsl-'
Uoned by the C. 8. Army. ' ’ ' “ *• L»urabeUe. who Uwa . . ,

He aald he waa not "lubjected i M i n n .  OaUa la azpected j pie. for mercy and put an end to 
to terrociam or mishandled' by the I return within a day or two to ujig bitterly unhappy sItuaUon In 

in m ore  th an  tw o  y ea rs , p re -  1 Caech Conununlata and hla treat- j **** United States for a reunloD otuch my husband, William, and 1 
p a red  Saturdav niw ht fo r  a “ “ “  *“  general waa good. ! **er. entrapped. Wa married because

. .  __________________ “I  ein gl»tl t® be out of prison." | But OaUa declined-to dlacum bla we wanted to spend our Uree to-

thankful to all who helped me get  ̂hla 10-year sentence, denounced by 
\ out." I the V. 8. State Department aa a

By Praaldcm Zapolocky't an- j travesty of JusUce. 
nouncement, the pardon vaa tha I A.sked by a reporter for the Voioe 
result of a pognant letter from i of America radio network to 'aay

Sprmgi. Mr. and Mrs. T. K  Cook
•"Well.' ha went on. 'suddenly I ' suffered cuU and bruises. Their __________  _  _____

realised that waa the truth. I  waa daughter. Margaret Pays. 14. was I ui 'ma state DepJtmmV and The
wrong n»y*eU: so everything about hurt more aenoualy. I AaaocUted P r e «  who havt been ao
me went wrong. My friend then told The tornado smashed a school helpful and understanding during 
me that. If I  'go t right spiritually.', for whlu chUdren and several these many trying months.' she
things would change and go right.. homes. It hit after the violent wtnda ..i,j •■fn, gy j. that wuliara ta aa

had ripped apart a negro high pleased knd grateful aa I  am st 
(Continued On Page 101 • I this very wonderful outcome.'

. . . I .  “ *<> *  smile. “ And I  am i trial on charges of eaplonaga, or
hopes for an aaily reunion^ .n  v k ..  ̂h i. io-ve.r vn i-n ... H-nmin-ae h .
her husband. William Oatta.

OaUa. Aiaoctated Preas bureau 
chief In Prague, vaa fried Satur
day after more than two yean tm- 
prlsonment in Communist Ciacho- 
Slovakia and brought to flea W nt 
Oennany.

She nodded approvingly when 
aha read an account of her hua- 
band'a flrat piem eonfertnee In 
Oennany.

“He never waa very talkatlvs and 
hit brief, leetratnad replies are cer
tainly In eharacter,* Mie remarked.

A bam ge ot talephoBe calk and 
aUm  tnlmnuitlaeii mads »  dif- 
flcult lor har « » s i ^  legdp R r  Bar 
N ev Toek trip.

“This thing has been eo tantaaUc 
from the start.* aha told newaman,
T  atUl canX belleva bt'a neming 
horns.' J

Her feeling was one of graUtuda.
“ I'm extremely grateful to those

gather. Yet the dayi go by, one 
after another, and ao does the 
UnM wa would ba spending to- 
(tU itr. Wa can never regain what 
has already been lost but I  con- 
Unua to and pray . . . ”

He showed me bow to pray and 
hare faith, bow to draw upon Ood'a 
vast resources Then he got me to ; 
readlr.g the Bible, and one day I 
found a passage that struck me, T ' 
will give unto thee the keys of the 
kingdom of heaven ' I  asked my 
friend what that means and he told 
aae that It Is a way of saying that 
the Lord will open nch opportuiii-1 
ties to a humble sincere person w ho. 
really bellevet and practices Ood'a 
way o f b!t. 1 have been doing that though Td paid that bUl." Mrs 
and It's marvelous how things which ** .  Minke. Route J, thought
once went wrong now tuTR. ou t, T *  Reporler-Telegram enve- 

I  tight." he concluded with enthu- ; arrived—but this time. The Re-
I I - —  , porter-Telegram waa iiaylng her.

• • • She vas the second-place wlimer
FINALLY. WE ARRIVED A T M Y 1" the advertising preference survey 

1 Botel. The mrur Jumped out. ran which Just ended Its fourth week 
. around, opened the door with m ore' May 1. 

at- a flourtah tlian any chauffeur, i The tlrat-plsce winner. Mrs. John 
gave me a warm and hearty hand-  ̂Starks. 1014 Weatherford Street. 
Miakr and aald. T t ' i  a great life ., waanX on hand to receive her 440 
BOX n. when you get on Ood'a priae. She and her husband have 
beam?'  ̂ moved to Tennessae since she mailed

I  watched him Jump back Into 11“  fbe artnnlng e n ^ .  
hit ear and drive off Into tra ffic , Mrs. Minke'a lin t  rtacllon to her 
and I  knew that here was a m an, (3S check waa a histy “ Ylpee." fol- ; 
vb o  had discovered one of the ' lowed cloaely by a “What's the nut- | 
greatest aecreu In the world; how ' ter, MommyT” from one o f her i 
Ot atop thtngi from going wrong 
gnd start making them go right.
 ̂ This may asund nutterlaUttic. but |

|l |S not maant to be to. V  the j 
appUcatlon o f the tremendeut pov- ; 
ar o f Ood In human expertenoe to 
make Uvtng creative, not defeatist 
Ton can apply It to make thlngi 
nan out r l^ t  for you. Have faith, 
apfily what you know of spiritual 
lawe, balleve you can make things 
tarn eat right, and watch the ra- 
aaBa
(Copyright U H . Poat-HaU Syndl- 

'  cate, Ine.

UNs Truce 
Huddles In

Team
Tokyo

M U NBAN-iP l—Tba top tmitad I soolannoa with Mark Indicated tep- 
MUkBS tn as  BlgallBlar flew to level governmental^ amtoramom 
Tokyo Sunday for high-level con- probably were under way on “ fna- 
tareneea with Oen. Mark W. Clark, damental' dlffercnees with the 
AUlsd Par Baat commander, at the | Communlata oo handling the ex- 
start of a three-day reoeaa In the I change of war prlaoners. 
boggMI Konaa  armtstlca talks I The negotiations will resuma 

U . Oen William K. Hamaon. Jr, I Wednesday and any new Allied tack 
sanlor AlUad dalegata at Panmun- m ealed then doobOem still win 
lom. aakad for tha rooam Saturday ■ i® ®he major UN poaltloo 
for -admlnlatratlva reaaona.' "® ^ a r  prisoner

R « declined to e l a b o r a t e  nor
: forced to return h<xne aiainat hia 
will

wouM the UN C o r n ^  lay w ^ -  j flew from Tokja
er the receaa vaa dictated by higher ' 
authority.

vtth the lateet Allied counter>pro* 
poaal on prlaoner exchance laat 

Hoverer. the receee and audden < veek.
Angrily North Korean Oen. Nam 

n, head of the CommunUt truce 
team, turned dovn the propoeal 
aa *'abaurd*‘ and declared It de* 
•troyed the baHa of negotlaUooa.

Habit Of Ad-Reading Pays Cash Dividend 
In Reporter-Telegram Community Survey !Midanders View

Military ExUbHsahova a picture o f an Item which la 
hot carried by the atorc. but Is used 
simply aa an lUuatratlon for 'soma- 
thlng almtJar.*

"Tou ask about my ayatam ot pick
ing the winning ada,' aba laugbsd. 
“ I Just spread the paper aU over the 
living room floor and then pick out 
tha ads that catch ray eyt tha

quickest. That's the syitem I  have.' i 
Winner of the 411 third prlie w ent.

to Mary Thompaoo. 1400 College! Mldlandera turned out Saturday 
Stfeet. -  I to new the display of military alr-

WUl U n . Minks enter the survey craft and weapooa. exhibited at 
again? ' I  was working on the blank | Midland Air Park In obaervance of 
when I  got the cheek.' she lald. “ I  Armed Ppreea Day.

O f particular Interest waa a T -Vwon the tin t thne I  entered the 
oonteat. Maybe ru  win again.'

lOMIIock Pnkig  
U e n  last Phase

A BOO-Mock straet-pavliic project 
V 0  enter Ita Anal phase Monday.

CBy Conatrustloo Tngliieer T. O. 
Imiklni aald Saturday craws ot the 
TWna Bltulttlile Company v U  be- 
glB the Job Monday o f laying tha 
final aMbaR surface oo thowetreete 
an which curb aad gutter aad b a *  
Bwn been oomplelad.

Jgnkine aitlamtad that appnad- 
BMtaly as gar Mnt of tha prognaa 
haa bMn eoaagistad, wtth the eaoep-
ttsB at thR a ^h a lt topgiiig.

alwaya

Offlea l i  
i l U  W.'.

OaB

M ia  Cart M. Mlaka

young acne (aha haa thrac). A hasty 
explanatk o  calmed bla yautbtal 
faara—aad Mra Mlnkt actUsd down 
to enjoy bar win.

M ra M laka who. with h v  baa- 
band. .opmatM tba L  add L  Tkallsr 
Ooaila h M bar vletary grow out o f 
a “tad”  o f haa. that o f raadtag t ^  
ada * t  a lw a ii laad tha nawa p M  
at the papar,* Mw tiplalBga. *apd 
than ett dawn and raa^ thg i ^ ' -  

Stw UkM the prtoM ttstad-aad. by 
■U Bwana pleturti o f tha wnrhati- 
diM. Bor pot gtipo to an ad whkh

The Man At Your Door!
He may havo rugs, rings or rhubarb!
He haa made It easy for you to buy—but—you properly question 

hU VALUES!
When a firm advertlaea raluee—you know It ia staking Its repu

tation on what It teUa you.
You may never see "The Man At The Door" again.
You know your merchant vbo advertises yaluea, talks to you 

with the knowledge that he most win and bold your frlendahlp.
Now—the question la—ara the ada the way you want them?
We want to hear from ALL OP YOU! Start right now making 

out your Conununlty Survey ad opinion form I
A brand new Community Survey starU TODAY! Tell ua which 

of our ada are tha beet! •
CASH AWARDO OPPKRED FOR GOOD JUDOXMENT!

LABOB ADS 
C A M  ApplIftOM MATt 
DuoIa p *
OrAf&m tf * M urp bey 
J. C. PtoMjr Co.
BovAft’a ^iraituft 
WbtUt Auto gtortt Ad. No. 1 
WbttoX Auto mo9m A4 No. S 

m o a 'M  AOt 
C. B. Aatheoy Oo.
Tb# r in » NotfaMol Bonk 
Kaorr Furmtun

\
I Sirug Oo.
I biA o a

•  A Q dotto 
.TBo TroMuro
Boktr OfOoo 
Boktr omao

Coaaro Bbot

ijS2 l  a m
It AA. No. 1 
t A4. Mo. a 
It AA. Mo. a

Meeuoboaw't 
Brtvtr't ■orAvoro
C A M  Appluaoo acort AA. No. t
g A H Amioaot Molt AA. Mo. a 

omoroo • Phofoty AA. Mo. 1 
Cmmtroo't Fbormeoy AA. Mo. a 
Comaroe'B Phormoey Ai. Ko a ■ 
City Drug Bcoro 
Oub g f io i
CuoBleghom Lumbar Co 
HonrMCb SiuAle

Oikki toalbwvlii
Oroy^ PtmMRf A Boating Oo.

^  AoMrr Co.

Puraituro OOb

Morrlacm Saat Com Shop
Murtay-Toung Motora
Palaea Drug
Dr W. o. Pattavmy
PbUUpa Dactrki ^
Plc'-Ait Cofaiarta
SbaddU A Bodgata
Tasan Orlrawla Tbaotar
Vtitua’a
Voaaikob Ad. Mo. t 
Voaatbo'a AA. Mo. a 
Waonplob AA. Mo. 1 
Wamplob AA. Mo. a 
Waatam Appllanaa AA. Mo. t 
Waotara AppUanaa Ad. Mo. a 
Waat Tatao omot Bupply AA. Mo. 1 
Waot TaiM OCTlea i S &  S -  Me. a 
Waat TaoM OCOaa Bi5 pQ AA. Mo. I  
WUaoob

CLAtAlFBD BtSPLAf 
Lonr BumaiAa 
H. A. Oblam
c. La Cuaoiogham 0»> AA. Mo. 1 
c. t*. Ctinningfiam OOa AA Mo. S 
r  L. Cunalngham Oo. AA. Mo. a 
Cei AppUaaoa 
Blaetrte ApplUM#
Boraay Orora Ad. No. I 
Boraay Orofa AA. Me. a 
BarDax Orofa AA. Me. a 
i a f o ^  P BMO

K Mor Oo.
am A  apoltancaa 
111!—paon AA M  1 
httmmnm AA Mo. I

r^Touag flilBii AA Mo. 1 
rfm iM  uSSn AA Mo. a

two-nutored Air Force training 
plane w hlch^as flown here frem 
EUlngton AlrVorce Base near Hous
ton.

Known as the 'fly ing claaaroom.' 
the huge trainer la equipped arlth 
navigation aids as well aa bomb 
lights. Long range navigation (lo- 
ranl by radar la taught (m tha plana 
while In night.

A mobile control tower, an am
bulance and a fire truck, frem Webb 
Air Force Base In Big Spring, were 
also on display.

Radar equipment used by the 
Naval Reserve Electraoles Company 
of Midland vas viewed by vtaltora, 
as were numerous National Guard 
vehicles and Marina waapena.

Besides the military planea In
spected cn the ground, more than 
40 planas bussed the area through
out the day.

Family Of Second 
Czech Prisoner Asks 
Amnesty Be Granted

MSWAIOC. R. J. —OP?— An tp -
T M k r  skbla aad tsfcpheni tor tba 
rclsaas at John Svaala o f B lllt- 
slda, R. J , was mada by Ida taaiUy 
to the president ot CKchoalovaftls 
Saturday.

The appeal waa made after It 
wee learned Aasodated Preet cor- 
raapondeot William Catti had been 
released trcai a Chech prison.

Hvaata'i brother. Steve, a 21- 
year-old student, made the phone 
call from the office ot the Newark 
Star-Ledger. Tha call got all the 
way through to tho office of An
tonin Zapoteky, the C »c h  presi
dent. but a secretary said ba vaa 
not In.

He asked U Rvaata would care 
to call again. Young Steve said he 
would try again at (  anL Monday.

At tha same time a cabit vaa 
sent to Zapoteky appaallng for the 
release of 2(-year-old John, who 
was arreatad almost five years ago 
and santeneed to 10 years In prison 
on eaplcnage chargea. He vaa 
working In tha U. 8. consulate In 
Prague at the time.

Freak Mishap 
Hurts Former 
Gaines Agent

SEM INOLE —  Cline E. 
Morris, 50, form er Gaines 
County agent, was pinned 
to his tractor more than two 
hours Saturday afternoon by 
a steel rail which broke both Ips 
legs. At midnight Monla waa un
dergoing emergency treatment ta 
the Gaines County Rospltal where 
lUs condition was serious. *

Morris, who wae county agent 
five years ago. ?raa dragging tha 
raU to knock dovn bedi In a two- 
section on hla farm nlna mlles 
north o f Seminole. Be aald ha 
turned too sharply, pieiriny up tha 
raU with a tractor wbacL Ha aaw 
the rail coming, be recalled, bus 
In attempting to Jump trcea 'tbs 
tractor tbs ran atrwek hho.

lenalnad ricnealoug while ptonsd te 
tbs body at the eehtelK The mis
hap occiirrsd at 4 p jn , and ^  
• :U  pm. Joe Crewtard. an am- 
ployae, found him. Crawford treed 
tba victim and c a lM  aid.

Another tractor had to ba uaed 
to tow the Alpha's Funeral Rome 
ambulance across the soft field to 
the Injured man.

Morrta bat been a resident ot 
Oalnee County IT years. Ha was 
county agent 12 jreara.

DEATH STALKS 
STORM VICTIM

SAN ANOELO — Tht  fai- 
fABt MB Mr. BMi Mn. K. K.
LjU—a Jfh a m  At Mrtli Satarw
Aap. Mrs. LtMaa. la>BrAA ta tito
tATBAdA thAt ftnM  ben Maa> 
Aap. was npArtAi ta a critlcAl 
cabAIUad.

Tab petMBft vert UIM abA
ACAW barl Bp tb€ tvtotAr.

vey earlier this year.
The first report on the 

survey was received Satur
day by city Manager W. H. Ge- 
walt and Water and Sewer XngJ- 
neer H. K. Nunn.

The 40,000 population figure for 
l » 6g waa dted by the engineers. 
The Pltometer (Company o f New 
York, ee a basla for ita planning.

“We havt appUed aeveral ot tha 
beat accepted methods o f pradlct- 
Ing future population and oorre- 
lated these with our beat JpSpMMl 
baaed ujxm cohaideration af aU fac- 
tcre. field studlea and dlacuadoni 
with buaineti and real-estata men 
hr the dty.

'A s  a reault, we predict a  pop- 
olatlon In IMS o f M.000 . . . 
Twa-Slagt Pragraaa

*Wa believe that our papolaUoai 
estimate la aa near the truth at 
any peedlctlon can be for a  rajddly- 
growlng ecenmunlty such ta Mld- 
laod.*

The program developed by The 
Pltometer Company, regarded as 
the naUenX top enghitering f lm  
at Its Und. wtg dMded into two

oeBlag for tha <
UO feet o f  wkfar e s lM  I— n t hi 
eUe from slght-tneli to It-tncb end 
(wgMiig aa eethnited seTJOO.

n o O N B —A  future peugram. to 
bo eonstmetsd as demands tequira 
ever the U-yaar parted. ealUng for 
the Gonstnietton o f 81,700 test at 
water malne ranging la  etas from 
Blx-lneb to 24-lneh and ecetlng aa 
astlmatad tl.4T0.T00.

“ The Inteatlgatlons carried out 
during tha engineering study of 
the praaent water distribution tye- 
tem,' said the report, “ dlideeed 
that It will provide satlsfactary do
mestic service during ptrleda o f 
normal oonsumptlcn.

“But it  cannot meet the demand 
during tba Summer peak lead eon- 
dltlant.

"In  Boms areal there Is not sot- 
fldent water avaflaUe for ttre- 
fighUng purpoees due to the lack 
ot trunk main capadty, long lengths 
of unsupported mains and dead 
enda

•During the Summer ot 1052, the 
(Ccntlnuqjl Gn Page 10)

Horrified Hundreds Watch While Flames 
Close In On Youths Trapped Atop Tower

STOCKTCN. CALIF.— Uf) —A 
sobbing, horrltled crowd watched 
helpleesly Saturday while three 
smaU boys, trapped on top o f a 
biasing TS-foot tower, tried to 
choose between Jumping Into a 
firemen's net or burning to dmth.

They finally . . . w ell this Is 
bow It happened;
' The boys had eUmbed an old 
abandoned water tower to eelt- 
brate Billy ClaytenX twelfth 
Mrthday with a few forWddetr 
rtgarettea The dry, wooden 

structure caught flra and the boys 
were cut oft from the ground.

Aa the flames twirled up from 
below, the tarrlflsd lada scrambl
ed to the roof end bnddltd togath-

cr. Within mlnutee, the fire waa 
ticking at their feet.

More than 500 peraons surround
ed the tower, begging the boys to 
leap Into e  fliemen's net rigged 
below. Many o f the spectators 
wept as bUlowlng smoke hid the 
trapped lada

Firemen put up a ladder, but It 
was deatrojred by names before it 
could be art firmly enough for a 
reeeue attempt.

Trying to brave the avcaoms 
leap, the boyt looked down at tha 
net, then drew back and held on 
to each other tearfully.

When the flamet Uekad at 10- 
year-old Johnny Wright, ba beat 
at them with his handa Tbsn, 
his fear ot the eeerlng heat over- 
eama bla fear o f the (Haying

height. He pulled away from the 
others and Jumped feet first Into 
the net.

Billy Clayton herttatad. than 
taarfuUy told hla brother Bobby. 
10. to foUov him, and Jumped.

Bobby looiad down, than puDad 
baek. tottering on tba edge at tha 
roof u  the crowd held Ha breath. 
lAihIng flameg struck hhn ta tha 
face and hands aixl ha isaped 
devcrataly.

The boys ve rt  rwshM to the 
Stockteo KmergenCy Htagpltal for 
treatment, but none wet hurt te^ 
rlously. Johnny had a sprained an
kle end Bobby bad eeocod degree 
bume on his face aad handa f

The three admitted they were* 
emoting, but said another boT.nn- 
identlfltd. set the Are, than left.

Widening Of West Wall Street Looms 
As Next City-County Traffic Problem

By c o n  B O U m  
The oonstnaetton at ea  Important 

new tretfle artery almiB Mstth 
Frimt Street hat bean eompletsd 
as a Widened alternate route for 
U. 8. Highway 10.

Work w U  begin Monday on the 
tin t phaet at a praijasi te wMsn 
North Big Bprtag BHeet n lsaf s 
U-bloek route. •

Tbs right-of-way far the ssWPo**4 
Big Bprtng undefpaM
turned ovsr te the M M  

M l  0

M btmi
nstaM F

Depnitment, w h ifi 
be Jhne. „

And a tHOjNO bead Im m  has 
bsta approved to-flpanoe the pur- 
ahast o f right-of-way tor eorMrwo- 
ttoD o f a four-kno, dlelM d h ^h way

tm a  Midland la  the Martin Coun
ty ttne.

Bo laet weak, city and ooonty at- 
flrtak. Innklng tor new tiatfle ptob- 
iM is to oonqnar, begaa tuning their 
tyte toward WtM Wan BbtaL

The proMoeto at wtdsatng n U - 
blaek-laag atrip sC West W U  
■ Ir tt I ban boon bonnelng araond 
in tha back at thatr minda a long 
ttaa. And tha Btata Highway Da- 
psrtBMSd hM  hoM waMag patlant- 
ly  and wtth opan am a  aad monay 
imgHvw in  Ma Joans tar tha etty 
aa^ eouaty to aay *900. '  ‘
TrafOa Maadiaha

Tha 2i-toot poTid roadway long 
haa hoM a IrnfBe haadactia tor 
d ty  and atala aalhaittlaa.

Tba atata la intaraatad baeaun It 
la tha artglaal routa af XT. 8 . High
way go. baarlag an iaetoadiigly heavy 
bordM o f croaa oountiy tratfle.

Tha city la Intsriatid bacaaaa It 
la ana at Mldlandls mala tratfle 
artartaa and haa peidlanad to ba 
aa avan after the opening at the 
widtntd aad Imptovad North IToot 
Bt iaat.

Long ago, the Mata Highway Da- 
pnrtmant ptepeaad that tba atraat, 
from tha Aadrewa Highway latar- 
aaetlan .le  tba interebaaga wMh tba 
aMamato C. M. Highway gO roMa ha 
arldnad te  «  fea t Aad tha d ty  
wnatadto w iatrurt enih and gol- 
tara on eadl aide tar ohrtatM tan-

Tba Btata Hlgfaway Oapartmant 
hnig atnoe approved tha pcojaet aad 
the plena and apadfientlona have 
bean comiriatad and new are In 
Auatin, gtadnallT gatUsrtng a ksyar 
iC duit.

An the atata waa watttag tar waa 
tha rlght-af-wny, whkh muat ba 
prwvtdad hy the partkipattag keal 
govaranant.!'

Tba aounty, boay ever a kag 
parted wtth aeqnlrliig rlght-qf-way, 
that tar tha PMit Mraat ksprova- 

(Oontliwad Ob  Page 10)

•tdi am . la  a g h  Sehaal An
as aad-S p a .  Chaieh Bter i 
■aH -td dvJ
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FRANKIE CfiASED OUT—
Angry Neopolitans Prefer 
Ava Gardner, Not Sinatra

NAPt.lW - .T ' -  A dtuppotntn! 
NMpoUUn aiKlinw* hrr*» tato an 
uproar Friday nl«ht durtn* a par-, 
lormanct by Frank Suiatra becauat 
hij brauUful actrraa wUt, A r« 
Uardnrr. falltd to ahoa 

Sinatra aalktd oKatair In a huff 
pmid wliiatlmr and booliif Ttw 
alioar ariit on arain only altar Po
tior Chirf Fauato Sali-atorr ptraon- 
ally took clutpr .

Thr protrats started In tha matl- 
nrr. tha Itrat ol SUiatra'i two actird- 
ulrd prrfonnancas In which h* waa 
biUrd to appear with hu wtla 

Sinatra aans but that waa aU 
At thr and tha audlrncr hooted 

and ahtatled. PoUea lorolbh' clear
ed the theater

In the ereninc Suiatra aang one

( o n  s o n a t a  
O ri^ a .is

AVA GARbNCIt 
. Made a prelim H

I l>»<tr»*te< OFe*n

n»#b»HslfAtatinw k« < It̂ aie I lt«i«

Shaddix & Rodgers
f lA N O  CO

Jl* PK 2 1 U4

Last 2 Nights
LARRY HICKEY

"PiomsI Comtdian”

BY POPULAR D m A N D  

O r S N IN G  TU E S D AY  

M « y  19th

RETA RAY
**Tht Noy^hty Nightingolt*

—  -

3204 W Woll Onri 2 7496
Campitttly Air CondHiontd

Read The Ctaaallleda

C lo t « -O u t l
5 7c Coedoran Mohofony 

Bedroom Suita
Triple dreA»er and mirror book- 
ra«e headboard and 3 larfe mte 
•tands Reg. m t ,  Aale %Ut aff

30f ANOIIWS HtWAY

OPENING
SUNDAY, MAY 17fh

HOLIDAY
D R IV E-IN  and 
R ES T A U R A N T

3110 W. Wall
O P E N  6 :0 0  • .m . to  1 2 :0 0  m id n igh t 

CURB SERVICE 1 0 :0 0  a .m . t o  1 2 :0 0  m id n igh t  

Jim W ilktrMn, Ownar - Operator

it’s not what you do
U'» nor lha fact that y©u 
notica a nadv h«t . . . 
the wa^ you react to the 
nor whether the -^ood 
yoij eat has bean cook- 
ad. WHet'i important t% 
gay bonnat . . and tha 
wa/ your food hes baan 
preparad

//

it’s the way you do it
Wa do not iutt *'cook'* 
tha foods wa sarva. Wa 
prapara tham tp brirsg 
out tha flavor. Thafa 
why youll raaily anfoy 
dining HEKEI

TRY OUR 
TuHiay B.
Draieini 65‘

P 'ic -y ^ r l  Cafeteria
701 Waal WaN — Aaruaa Femu CauntiaMaa

Community Theater Stages 
Wilde Production June 10

mdlaad Onmmunlty i t iw -  
1 ^  produetleh t t  Otonr WUda'a 
’t l ia  Impertanea of Batac Baraaat.'' 
eociMarOd to ba that outhar^ aiaa- 
larplaco and tacaUoualy tabhad by 
him trlTtal comady tor aailoui 
paepB.* t UI ba piaaantad at tha 
Otty-Oaonty Audltarlua tar few  
parfarmaneea etartlac JUM 16.

Arthur NatiOfii arlll ba la earn t t

WABRDtOTON Ah Air
Foraa daeMan to paa  raaatl- 
ratlaa of Majart PM d at Oiaaii- 
nlla. Ttxaa. latt two other Tasaa 
fletdi aa pearible Mtaa far aa Air 
Daftnaa Oaaamand (AOC> tlfbtar- 
Intarcaptar aquadrtm.

Tha Air Fbroa aald m d ty  tha 
aquidren win ba plaoad at aa aa- 
latmt baaa* near DaUaa' Baoalty 
FlaM.

No offldal word w m  tvAUablt
but tha OaDaa Itawa bureau haea I tha principal rolaa at Jack Worth- 
aald there la poaHblUty tha A ir ' Int. a rich and Idle country dwreUer 
Force haa In mind Perrin Air Foraa! who haa Invented a dty brothar 
Bait at Sharman. Othart beared  j named Camaat m order to hart ax- 
Rad Bird Airport. Juat touth of eutaa for ncurtlona to London arhm 
DaUaa, mlcbt ba under eooaldm- country Ufa paUa. 
tion. I Binya Boulttnchouae wlU appear

aa hit flancea. OwtndoUna Pblrtax. 
1 who knowa him only a i Kamtat end 
daclarat that, itnca It la hit name 

It t  wan aa himaalf that aha It hi 
! kn t  with, tha couldn't poaalbly mar- 
, ry him It ht had a dlfftrtnt name.

In the rolt of tha wlf-atylad Bar- 
Inaatb friend win hr Charirt Dixon

•onx to a htlf-fiUrd houar and then 
walked out Hia Italian manaxrr 

i explained to the xrurabllni crowd 
that the ain»er had retired because 

' o< a financial diaatreement" with 
I the theater nianaxer 
, The tumult beftn It ended only 
after Chief Salvatore had aent hit 
•tronx rtxht arm. Antonio Rosa 

I chief of Nsplea not police, back 
auxe to talk thlnfs over with Si
natra and the dlsputinf manacers. 
Rota teas accompanied Oi l i  po
lice

Sinatra returned to the staxe. ex- 
Clalmliif In a Neapolitan dialect 
"ma tedere che passa" loosely 
tranalalrd. 'take it rs.vy "

II klattlno reported Miaa Gardner 
had left Naplet for Milan the day 
before her icheduled appearance for 
s hlch tickets coat 3.000 to 4.300 
lire (18 to $7 50'

YM CA Nomts Urict
rm C IN N A T I — - T>w  n»t»on- 

•1 riYunrU of tb^ YMCA namM Jiy 
I’nry of PtfaaantUllo. N Y .  5 «t- 
uMay to bo natioruU gynoral j'Oera-
tATV

Mote Says Actor 
Never Quit Playing

NTW YORK -OPV- Actor Laa 
Richard, who played tha lover of 
actren Geraldine Pate In a Graen- 
mlch Vlllate production last saaaon.
IS accused of harlni been her real 
lover tt her Greenwich Vlllate 
apartment.

RIchard't wife. Mary. 3t. Friday 
a'ked for divorce, claimlnf her hua- ; expedltloiii. is  he caUa them, he

I bilim •  Biayp-wlHM and 
ahrtwd dowaftr. L a ^  Braontn. 
9he win ba playtd bjr Oonithy Ptr- 
klna Othara who centributa to tha 
p M  compUcattant and leiMral tal- 
tty art Betty Oatnaa at kllat Prim. 
C. O. Ooopar aa Bar. OhatuMi. Knb- 
art CaokUnc aa Marriaan. tha 
Worthini butitr. and Jaamt John- 
ton aa Lana. Algamon'i man-aanr- 
ant

T h a  Importanea ef Btlnc Bar- 
near first tat the w oW  Uuchtnf 
In 1666 at Ita piquant comady alt- 
uatlona and daUcata conrartatlana] 
countarpolttt. n t  plot c f bricht non- 
tenat. alone whkh Oocar WUdt 
atninq hla moat celabratqd aptgrmina, 
Ttrbtl tenclnc exhlMUona. rart 
puns, aattrtc thruaU. hUaxIous wise
cracks and tay humtr. hare kept It 
one of the favorite comedtea of the 
BngUah-spaaklni theaUr trtr  since. 
Tha play baa bean alfht tlmts rt- 
rirad top-rankfnf profiaslonal 

The friend. Alfernon. Moncrleff. companies on Broadway, ionca at a

'WHe Of Riley'
To Marry Editor

•ANTA  ItOm OA Aettiaa
BayDoUs. tha artfi an BM 

“U fa  of Bnay* talSTtaton abow. win 
Bt atarrM  Sunday to John Haf- 
tan. 16, an ImtaUnt fUm adltar at 
BapuhUe Btudia.

WUUam Btndlx. tha “BUty“  af 
tha ahow and othtta af tha «aat 
wiu ba waddum tuatu. it  win M  
the atoond marriafs tor Mias Btyn- 
oMt. 16. and tha th M  M r BafftB.

A l I M I V t .  I N T ^ M t A I R  ^

N O R T H  BICi  S P R I N C S T '  D I A L A  / j n t
OPtN 6:30 PM. FIRST SHOW STARTS AT DUSK

Ridgwoy To TotHfy 
loloro Congrottmon

PAKIB - o P v -  Gon. kUtthaw 
Bhlfway. newly appointad V. 8. 
Army chief of ataft, M t  Batuiday 
nlfht for Wathlnclon la appear ba- 
tara rramraaelonal eammlttata on 
tha fapICB aid tpptoptlaUoai.

Ha win return to Bwopt to moko 
o ftrawtn tour of nattona hi tha 
North Atlantic Treaty Onanliatlon 
before flrln r up his command In 
■uropa to Gen. Alfrod Onaenthtr.

W TONITE thru TUESDAY i t
WHAT WOULD YOU DO THIS WEEK

END FOR A MlLUON DOLURS?

alto has a pat tnvantloo. a non-ax- 
latent friend named Buflbury. whose 
Ul-health requires hla vtatta whan- 
tvtr ha want! to aocapt borinf In- 
riutlona On one of hla Bunburylnr

raualcal comedy caUad “Oh Bar- 
near) and tven more often produc- 

fed In London. A Brltiah film ver
sion waa Diada ul 1(63.

band carried on an affair with Miss 
Pare. 3T. while the two were slarrinr 
in Trimestee WUIlam'x play, "Bum
mer and Smoke.”

Mary Hardin>Bayior 
GroduoTts To Htor 
Midland Ministar

BKLTON — Th^ finnual bacca
laureate aemcfR and commence
ment exerriaea for May fraduatea of U hlfhly

Impcraonatea the non-extgtent Ear- 
neet to met Cecily Cardew (played 
by-Connie Fannlnfi a pretty girl 
who alao had longed to know a 
man named Cameat.

From this trlrlal tituauon many 
of the play's compllcatlona develop 
Soon both young women think they 
are engaged to the tame man. and 
both Worthing and hU friend are 
trying to get themaelrei re-chrU- 
tened Barnett In order to tucceed 
in their romancea Thta explalni the

TV TAKE HOME SPECIAL

M.69
WHOLE CHICKEN  

FRIED HOME STYLE
f<an« 1*4 to 7 *b

aOXfO «■(»! TOAST t  FlINCH ElifS

J I MMY ' S
114 Wr-tl IPbAb I'nAtbP t JItl 

iFlillvlain 'fpHI rtre-iSl Ml|it<tAV>-

Mary Hardln-Baylor College will be 
held Sunday and Monday 

The Rev. Venson Yearb>. paetor 
of the Firat Baptlat Church. Mid
land. will be the apeaker at the 
baccalaureate aervlcea at 11 a m 
Sunday, in the First Baptist Church 
”HLr Workmanship”  1r iha subject of 
Rev Yearby's sermon <

Pr L R BllWt. librarian of 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary ail! deliver the address 
at the commencement exerciaea 
which begin at 10 a m. Monday, in 
Alma Reeves Chapel. His eubjact la 
’'Building on the Unities of Life.” 
Degrees will be conferred and 
awards announced by Dr. A. C Oet- 
tys. the acting president

WAMPUM PINE, 
LIKKER RAW
^  ffO l !STOX —  Tbe bergUr 
whe beehe the Rrleklayere
I'nloe Na. 7 Friday aigbt preba- 
bly. wasn't smoking Saterday.

Re was na teetatlar. Ra look 
a baaliby twig fiwei a wblaky be(- 
Clt ba faead In a daafc drawar.

He stale tlO bet left the battle 
and Us **flre water” behind.

Na wander. U was gasaUM.

Labor Union Citat 
Mambarthip Goins

WASHINGTON - (iP v -  Th « U -  
bor Department estimated Saturday 
labor unions have picked up any- 
mhere from a lialf-mtlUon to three 
culllon new members since lS4g to 
'xell their enrollmenl to bctseen 
Id 1 3 and 17 million 

The figures were git en m tha de- 
oanments new Labor Union Dt- 
ractoo'. which placed AFL member
ship at a fecord 9500.000 and CIO 
membership at 6.000 000

paradoxical, since pothlng aarloua 
la Involved m the play whatever. > 

It la famous for being one of 
the moat frothy, artificial and witty 
plays in the BngUsh Language. Each 
o f its disdainful characters la per
fectly icomful of anything really 
earnest or senoua-not the least of

R«fugt«s Htad Wtst
BCRIIN - ‘ iT  More than 17.- 

000 BoTtet Zone refugees asked for 
asylum in West Berlin during the 
first half of May. West Berlin city 
nfflclala said Baturdav.

______________ _ _______________ I
BI'SINCHS HERE '■

Mr and Mrs Lon Browder of 
Tucumcan. N M . attended to busi
ness here Saturday.

—  i

BU Y 'EM  
BY THE 
SACK!

Coll your ordrr in on6 
ovoid flir  uiuol l>ng lino.

6it 'm>30< ........ ' 6 fw $ t.5 0
Urrtw 'uiM . . I l f  Mdi 

ChwwMburqun Sc rxtrr.

They're Wontertul!

HONEST JOHN
”Be«l Rambiirger #■ Fjirth” 
Car. Cerrise end W. llUneU 

Dial 9-7171

SEE WHAT 
ONE MAN 

D I D . . .
h  the matt m m u W 

Mtpente thriller e l the 

tecedel

$ 1 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 0 0

je

JOSETH

COTTEN

TERESA

W R IG H T
—  Added Bnfoyment ■

• TLRRIE6 STRICKEN ’ "PARIOR, BEDROOM LATE 
A Coktf Certoon AND WHEELS" NEWS

- Breakfast - Sandwichas -
COFFEE an d  C O LO  D R IN K $

Take Your Coffee Break And 
Get A Break

C ustom  Built H am b u rga ra
AU MIAT

SNACK SHACK and NEWS STAND
6 e.in. iw S JO n.m. Mch CnWwull 307 W. OM*

M O V IE  R A T IN G S

Tha Parent-Teafhrr Aaeoriatlftna
end local Thnator Manager* CO-
operata to eompUa tbeo# Uatinte

Tha rating* ar* takan from the
Parent# Magaaina. N a 110 o a 1 and
Teaa* P-TA megaalBea and OAR
moTie ratlDge
A-Adult k-Pamily T-Teenage

C-Ctuldrea
YUCCA
1M9 Off Umit* r
20-31 Kanoaa c'li? Confidential A
73-33 1 Lore Wkloin ATC
( i n
17-ii The Bilier wmp ATC
W-ll Imaaton C 8 A AT
23-33 Iren Mountain 7>atl ATC

ladlea Of The Cborue AT
TOWIR
i7-lt Battle Ciroua AT
30-35 Man In The Dark ATC
CHIIF DIIVI-IN
17-30 Narar W*\a At A War r
31-33 Ouoamoke AT

Harem Ulrl ATC
FIISTA DtIVi-lN
17-19 The B’.eal Trap . A
30-31 Inritaticn AT
33-33 Kanoa* Temtorr ATC

W*han Worlde Colltda AT
nX AN  DIIVI4N
17-19 Taxi V r
30-31 Para to Para A
33-33 Pathfinder AT

Sound Off AT

A L W A Y S A C O O D  S H O W
ADMISSIONS: ADULTS 6Sc

4 THRILLING DAYS!

------STARTS-------

w  W E D N E S D A Y  W
---- MAT 30. 1633 ----

CHILDREN 25c

OPEN-6:30 P.M. FIRST SHOW STARTS AT DUSK

TONITE thru WEDNESDAY 
It’s Roz and l^ul 

and Marie ...on a 
laugh-loaded Spree!

raih liicg atIUON praaaa*#

R o sa lin d  R usse ll 
P a u l D o u g la s  
M a r ie  W ils o n
' i T t v i a  W a v k  

a t a W A C

am V m iA M  CNIN6 • A IL IIN  BHEUN .  U IF ERICKSON .  HaURY ItO O tt
■ Fof Thoaa Extra Laughs—̂ —

CASPER CARTOON -jlr "VIALE VANITY" ’ir  NEWS ,

JHj i h  
n i i i K

l6N0R3” '*‘ AU ittf
O'eRIEN'IOTfER

Court Acquits Solon 
On Oil-Laos# Chorgo

WASHINGTON — -  Rep John
McMillan iD-8C» waa acquitted 
Saturday of a charge that ht vio
lated the Ia« by acquiring an otl 
letM to gmemment-owitad landa

The opinion waa filad by Judge 
Blake Kennedy. 79, Wyoming Jur- 
iftt, who heard the caae without a 
Jury here in March.

Now!
The Rendezvous
Will Deliver. . .
Diol 4-7811 Of 4-9292

Ordtrs con be cooket and do- 

Irieret hot to your too t in 45
minwtrs.

Oalivtry Charg* 3S«
— Thete Oo/icioNi fo od i—

WhoU Priod Chkkm
2.50

OrcUr Frwd Chkkon
1.25

Ordtr Whita MoM
1.50

Drumotkkt or 
Thighs—4 in ordor

Vi Ooi. Friod Shrimp
1 .1 0

Ffosh CslFith Sleek
1.25

O rdm  Xncitien BoOr 
nod Praooh PrtM

A U e  6666 6  lANOWICMIS

KCRS RADIO LOG
aSC-4M on \mut (Mal—ra.N !

M\PAV. MAV It (
7 90 Nana aummary |
; IS Itarning bong I
T 30 Lrrlcall? Spaaklng 
I  00 Blbla Study Hour {
• 30 Ballgtoo It) Tha Nt«t
I 4S Churrh of Chrtg% i
• 00 ru«t lapttgt Cauren
• 30 Negro CoUegg Cbotn I

10:00 Kalody Timt I
10.90 Newg—Boekwell kroa 
tO;i| Church In The UBdwood
11.90 Weatmlneter Freebyterlen Church 
13 00 Fine Ana Quartn
It ea What Amence u Pleytag '
13 45 Naw»~Veeetkog 
I oe Mr Preeldant i
1 99 Hareld of Truth—Cburcb of > 

ChrUt
3:00 Martnee In fteriaw i
3 90 MueOe by Beth
3 00 0#ma of Mueic
3:45 Muele By riauagaD—TrUngla
4*00 Thig Week Around the World 1
4.90 The Oreaieet Btorv gtor Told 
5 00 Monday Morning Readllnea
5:15 Den Cornell |
5 90 Geo Sokoteky—Mima *

Bttphrna
• 45 Caeillae Choral Bymphony 
t 00 Naedlaa A Wax
0 15 Tour Nary Bhow I
9:90 MoRbodlaC MOn a Hour
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7.90 Flano Ftayhouea ■Francea Cola I
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• 15 Taylor Orant
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Dictl 2 7700 West Highway 80 
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MONDAY, MAY II 
• 90 Yawn Patrol 
9:15 Newa 
•J9 Yawn Patrol 
9:49 TraAlag Pom 
9.45 Yawn Patrol 
7:00 Martin AgronekT—Wileona 
7:15 Top Of ‘̂ 9  MOmlag 
7:35 BpdrteeaeA—Dunlegu 
7 JO mw9 iTmiaaaB 
7 PauUM PredecW—ewearu 
T J l Oao wrigBA-IpifftyWqggly 
M9 BraatfAM aub 
0J9 My True B t^
•Jt Wblrparlag Bimta 
•41 Wben A Otrl Marrsae 
11 JO ikoapin BertBada 
19 J9 iMty Oroekar 
19 J9 Turn TP a Prteed 
11J9 Art TaB qemm 
11:19 Jatt K rABbow  
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11J9 ta ta r l^
11:99 BUI lEmg Bbew 
li J i Data
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Senate Plans Own 
Foreign Aid Check
WAAHZNOTON —\ jf^  Senator 

Brtdcw (R*NTD slcnalled A sharp 
new Attack on forelcn akl spend- 
t»c  Baturday with a decision to dis
patch a tvo-man subcommittee to 
the Tkr Bast for a eountry-bj- 
eoontry survey o f military aid 
needs.
'  Bridcea vho beads the Senate; 
Appropriations Comnuttee. said in 
a statement that two members. 
Senstors XXrksen (R-I11> and Mac- 
nuseo (D-Wash>. will leave May 77 
**too look into yie situation In Ja- | 
pan. Korea. Pormoea, Indochina and; 
the Philippine Islands."

Another subcommittee wUl he sent 
to Surope later.

The cocnxnlttee chairman said in 
an Interview the subcommltteee 
will be instructed to "brine back 
first-hand tnfonnatkm by which the 
members can judee for themselves, 
what the conditions are In these 
eountries. so we can know what 
kind and how much assistance they 
need"

He added that the committee 
wants to ret In the position "where 
we don't have to take the word 
of somebody else about the.w < 
thinfs" — apparently^ an Indirect 
thrust at Harold T Stasaen. the 
mutual security director

Backlnr this up. Senator Mundt 
^R-SD' said he thinks a major por- 
tkm of the consrea^onal economy 
drive — aimed at attempta to bal
ance the hudfet despite dUcourar- 
inr report.V on this score from Cabi
net members—«U1 be directed at 
forelcn aid funds i

“They are more susceptible to * 
reductions than the military re
quests" Mundt observed

Re added that the recent Sen
ate storm over statementa of Clem
ent Attlee and other British offl- 
elali ertUcal of the C 8. Is likely 
to be reflected by cuts In MSA 
funds

Sts seen a ^ a d r  has told Con
frere that ^direct defense flnan- 
ctns assistance’ to BrlUln would 
be cut In half In the fiscal year; 
beflmunf July 1. with a further r e - '

ducUon the foUowinc year and 
"early termination" of aU aid to 
the XTnlted Klnfdom e iperted,

Some ancry teplalatorB may at* 
tempt to htnry up that time acbed- 
ule.

Death List Reaches 
Seven After Triple 
Collision In Skies

WIESBADEN. O E R U A N T-<4^- 
The D. S. Air F o m  umounead 
Saturday Mren American airmen 
nere killed Frida; nlcht In the 
tlrat triple air coUlakm In Ger
many.

m e  arcidem occurred orcr flat 
farm countr;, 40 mllet (outhveat 
of FranklurC ahen an Air Force 
r04 munderjet ripped Into a l»chr| 
formation ot I t  C ^ llt Fljrtnf Box* 
cara '

Two of the b l( tranaport planea 
and the j t t  tlchter crashed and 
burned. Their wnckaie wa* itrtwn 
over an area of leTeral iquarc  ̂
miles. One of the Bocart exploded 
In the air.

m e  pilot of the F-*4 and three 
erra members of the ra ifo  planes 
baUed out but all suffered Injuries.

Two other trwnsportj were dam- 
axed but manaced to reach their 
home bate at Frankfurt'a Rhine 
Ntaui Airport.

JIGGERS. T H E  C O PS !—Tho motoecycla cop sraiUOK around a comer In Chlcaco m a; have wron- 
dered why hla “ buxincaa*' auddenl; tapered ofl. Some thoushttul aoul Inatallad thia homemade al(a  

to warn motoriata who mlcht ba temptad to Icnoro tbe tralBe “atop’* aicn, arrow.

U. S. Doubts Oatis Release 
Marks Lessening Of Cold War

THE MIMANO REPORTEK-TIIEGRAM. SUNDAY, MAY 17. IM S - S

Survivors Soy Monty 
Toktn From D«od

HO08TON —aA*v— RclaUvca hsrs 
say they believe about 11.000 dis
appeared from the body of 2 ^ h  
PrKchett. C7. a nlfhtwatchman kill
ed Thunday nlfht by a passencer 
train

Police found Sl.lM on Pritchett's 
body, but a daufhter said he had 
more than >3.000 when he left 
home.

WASHINGTON The State^
Department liKlicated that trade > 
and travel restrictions impoaed on 
Comm\mist Csechoelovakla as a re
sult of the imprisonment of AP 
Correepondent William Oatla will 
be lifted, now that Oatis has been 
freed.

Offlrlal Washington balled the 
American reporter's release as wel
come news, but there was diaafree- 
ment in concreasion'al quarters as 
to whether It marked any alfnlfl- 
cant turn In the cold war.

President Elsenhower, crulsinc

off Vlrflnla aboard the yacht Wll- 
UarosbUTf. was quoted by his press 
secretary. James C. Hagerty. as br
ing "highly pleased" about the news 
of Oatis' release.

A State Department statement 
said: T l ie  department of course. 
Is greatly pleased by the release 
of Mr. Oatis from the Incarcera
tion which this government felt 
from the outset was a gross Injus
tice

"We have imposed certain sanc
tions as a result of Oatis' impris
onment. With his release we are

Read The Classifieds

Fair Tenant 'Faces Charge 
Of Lodting Rented Cottage
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FRANK K  HAWK

now in poalUon to give considera
tion to the removal of those re
strictions."
No (lovernmeni 'Desl*

The restrictions were these:
1. A barrier to Czech exports to 

the United Ststes. which had been 
running as high as 30 million dol
lars a year.

3 A ban on all exports fr(Mn the 
United Ststes to Czechoslovakia.

3. A policy against travel to 
Csechoalovakia by any American 
not on essential official business.

4 A ban against flight of Caech 
conunerclal planes over the U. S. 
zone of Germany. With British and

I French cooperation, this cut off 
Czech flights over all of West Ger
many.

While said, however, that "there
AH|attractive. 31-year-old blonde 

Woman Saturday faced charges of 
burglarizing the house In which she 
lived.

The story came to light follow
ing her arrest Friday night by city

and county officers as she sat with  ̂ any deal on the part of
two Midler frlenda In a beer tavern KO'emment for Oatlav reVaae.
on Ea.«t U. S. Highway 80. , He noted that Czech President

•several weak., afo." expUlned Z»Po‘ockya action In pardonln* the 
Detective Sat. 'Wayne Taylor, "ihe American reporter wax attributed 
rented thl.. houjse at 404 South Ptort ^  O * "*
Worth Street from an Odewa worn-' At Bonn. German officials said

Adenauer Agrees 
With Churchillian 
Design For Peace

LONDON —y>ru- West German 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer said 
Satimlav he is in full agreement 
with Prune Minister ChurchlU’s 
proposal for a Locamo-trpe settle
ment between Russia and the 
West.

Speakuig a* a news conference, 
shortly befiwe leaving London (or 
Germany. Adenauer said he had 
discussed the proposal with Church- I 
ill "both In detail and broad out
line" during his two-dsy visit to 
Britain.

" I  discovered the BrllLvh Prime 
Munster had the same idea as I." 
he declared "The main thmg Is to | 
capture the spirit manifested In 
the old Locarno treaty." |

In this pact, signed in 1928. Oer- j 
many and France agreed not to i 
wage war on each other. Britain [ 

t gusranteed France against fron-1 
t l^  encroachment.^ by Germany' 
and Germany against slmlUr 
moves by France.

Adenauer told newsmen: |
" I  am read^ to give this pledge. 

The Federal Republic of Ornnany 
is not icnthf to wage war and at
tack Russia."

Adenauer added: "The parties 
concerned should come to an un
derstanding and other powers 
could then bark this understanding 
with guarantees."

^  Czechoslovakia now can expect the
•̂ Sh* wax to have the uae of three coimnandered

rooma while the fourth, contain- *  *™“ P ami-Cornmunlat
In* per»nal effecu of the owner
wax kept locked March 23. Six of the 2» persona

-La..t Saturday, the owtier came ” '*>*"* **’ '  P " " '  " “ A*"
to check on the houac and found
the flr l *one. alon* with a »et of P**"*
•liTtr. lOtno llnena and clothln* all n«otlatlooa on what Amer-
of which werw tn Ihe locked room.-, diplomats called -luiacttled 

Charge* were filed Immediately "
axaliut the woman. Identified aa 'Yllev Dtutree*
Joe Ann Wilcox. While Conareaa memb^t* wel-

A car. In which »he had been seen. '*>* ® *'*» " I f * " .  “ »
rldln*. wax Upotted Friday night by’ *" “  •"T  • change
Deputy Sheriff OUa Rodger. Sgt **' CommunUt fmctlca. Senator* 
Taylor and Patrolman James 81m- I'n 'raU v appeared Inclined to go 
on* Joined him In making the *r- * “ ** Department

In considering the removal of ths 
economic sanctions.

Senator Wiley iR-W is\ chair
man of the Foreign Relations Com
mittee, declaring Oatis' release "by 
no means should be considered a 
so-called 'break' In the cold war," 
opposed the lifting \>f trade rs- 

NEW DELHI — A Brituh strictlons He said; 
expedition attempting to scale un-1 "The Communists, no doubt, 
conquered Mt. Everest Ls being I hope that we w 111 foolishly uae Mr. 
hampered by fresh snowfalls and OstU' release to relax trade re
winds of 46 miles an hour, say ad- strictlons on the Czechoslovak Cora- 
vlce* received here. ] munUt government. I do not be-

rest.
The silverware was traced to 

pawnshop.

Frash Snow Delays 
A sso u IT On Everest

The team, headed by Col. John Ueve we should do any such thing. 
Hunt, has established a base camp f " I  do not believe thist we should 
on a 77.000-foot saddle of the 29.-'reward In effect a government for 
000-fool peak, the world * highest., having corrected lU outrageous 
It sent back word Tuesday the crime and without It even having 
climbers would make their final as- the decency to acknowledge that
sault within 10 days. It was strictly a trumped-up crime."

Condemnation Suits 
For Falcon Project 
Undergo Trimming
HOU8TON —lAV- RrpubUcan Na- 

Uooal Committeeman Jack Porter 
sayi 34,000 acres of land have been 
eliminated from State Department 
condemnation suits for tbe Rio 
Grande International Tricon Rea- 
errolr.

"Original ownera of lands lying 
' tn the actual reaerrolr area will 
be permitted to lease these 34,000 
acres for farming at a nominal 

1 rental." he aaid Friday.
I Porter aald Starr and EatMta 
County residents called to hit at- 

I tentlon government plana, n^ade un
der the Truman Admlnistratloo. to 
acquire several thousand acres ad- 

I Joining the reeenroir. Porter aald iM 
I caDed the situation to the attention 
j of Prmident Eiaenhower. who dlrect- 
' ed that the matter "be given close 
' study.*

Phone 4-6571
for information about our

T IR E  SA LE
STAR STANDARD
6.00-16—Now only ................
Reg. Pric# $14.60 plui tax & your old lira

OTHER SIZES SALE PRICED

Mickey-DeArmond Star Tire Co.
"tng in tertJ  T irt Service"

3405 OU Bankhoad Hiway Phono 4-6571

Pilsrintaga To Faf* 
Taxai Ghost Saoport

TICTORIA —</P>— Memorta* of 
IndlanoU. a ghoat ^own oao* a 
thrtvlnc T tx u  aaaport. wlU be re
lived Bunday tn a ptlgrlinaa* to the 
old townatte.

TtM praeram st 10:10 u a . erlll be 
followed by a berlMcue end toon 
to hURoeie apeta aad onaeterta*.

BIo m  mark the rout* to Indian- 
ola. I f  tall** aouUi o f Fact Lavaoa. 
Pb * aad atonna daatroyed tha town 
M a  laat cantury.

B tram ss h ere  .
Joba ttimeey o l ilonaltana wax 

a httafnaaa vlaitor bm* Batardajr.

Phone Number
of

The Reporter-Telegram
Now l» ’

2-5311
ALL DEPARTMENTS

by

Rich* beeutifut cherry will add In
viting cherm to your rooms • . .  and 
Knorr's offers it in netion>femoua 
Penntylvenie House * • # et such 
modest price*.

• • I'b "I .  T  T  ''...v**renn^Jyamailouse

Secretary Bote ........... 179.50
Arm Choir ..................   89.50
3-Cuthion Sofa_______  159.50
Choir ........................   79.50
Coffee Toble _________  79.50

Furnish one room . . .  or every room . . . with 
this durable wood that grows even more beauti
ful with the years to come. Each piece is seeled 
to nnodern living space, designed with you—the 
home-mskers of Americe—in mir>d7

Dining Toble ........... ...  179.90
 ̂ Side Choir __________  94.50

Hutch ........ ....... .... 239.50
Corner Cabinet . 159.50

r / I/ c i
Pennsylvania House gives today's house- 
w lf* a chance to furnish her home with 
pieces heads and shoulders above most of 
the things she's been offered to d e te . . .  
end el budget-stretching pricesi

Dresser _____
Bed .............
Night Table .

ALSO MANY OTHER PIECES 
A U  IN OPEN STOCK

"MWlaiHfi Store for Hm  Heme*

Colo. Bt Tb x b s

FURNITURE
- C O M P A N Y



4-TM* MIOIANO t lfO tm m iO H A A A . SUNDAY, MAY 17, 1»33 /
PtrjVTAcliMMiT, 
FolloirSapilsDock 
Probi, Tatef Wans

WAM O WOTDN -4Jfh- SdiMor 
Tetay (R-Ion rmiMd UM* SMqr- 
(Uy UM poulMUty of pwJUTT action 
brli« ukan ai a mult ct a QraaM 
probe of lackataatmc on Uw Now 
York-Nnr Jonoy docks.

"Nvuneroui confUets,'' Toboy sakl 
in »  ■utaaMntfi«*o baan loobd lo 
tasUmooay itvab by Mayor John ▼. 
Kanny of Janay City and Anthony 
iTDoy Chaeaa) Marehltto, (ocmar 
businaas acaol of an InlamktSonal I 
Ltx îsboraaian's Asaoctatlon- local In | 
Jeraay City.

This oonnict "praaanu tha poasl-: 
blllty of parjury.* Tobay said, add- I 
liM tbat bt was iafarrtn« tha record 
to tha D. S. attomay bara tor his ' 
consMaratloo

This aras tha third Uma In as 
many days Tobay has ordarad con- 
tUcUnc tasttmony batora his sub-1 
comauilaa sent to tha district at- 
loroay hrra bacausa of tha poasl- 
btUly of perjury. Ineludad was Ms- 
Uinony (iren on April M by Joaaph 
P Ryan, kmctlma prasldant of tha 
UJt who u undar Indictmant on 
chartas of muusa of IIIJOO In un- 
ton funds.

Kenny, a Oaoiocrat who has Just, 
boon realactad to tha Jeraay City. 
Counctl, was a witness April 1 bafora 
a Senata Conunarca suboommlttaa 
headad by Tbbay j

VATICAN  D ISA PPR O V E S—Theaa draw ln (i o f tha SUUons of tha CradR by artlat RudaU 
SsysAow lli, hava bean condomnad by tha Vatican aa "toa modam*' to een loTM arith "tha point 
o f view of tha church.** Siysskowlts, a davout Catholic and laadar o f Auatrta'a abatract aehool of 

art had Hono tha drawinat tor tho Cbapal of tha Riatora o f tha Holy Croaa In Orat, Auatrto.

350 Geophysicists 
Attend Meet Here

Abnoat UO parton* attandad varl* ]o f a Ulk by Charlea J. Deagan, pa- 
eua tachiucal aaaaiona and Uataoad i trolaum eooauitant. DaUaa.

Senate Panel Takes 
Up Problem Of Oil 
In Continental Shelf

WASHINGTON Tha 8an-
ata In^arlor Committaa Saturday 
tabbied the problem o( handUng oil 
and fta3 davelopment In tha con- 
tlnantal ahelf bayond the states 
aeavard boundAries.

Sam Rayburn Home 
For Visit, Denies 
It's Political Trip

BONHAM -,PV—Rap. Sam Ray- 
bum coma home thit weekend Ht 
plans to return to Washln(ton 
Monday.

Rayburn denied ha came to Tsx- 
aa for a meetln( of state Demo- annual maatlnf of tha Ptrmlan

IT WAS IMPOSSIBLE, BUT THERE IT L A Y -

Newsman Describes Unbelievable Havoc 
Wrought By Texas Fiercest Tornadoes

to outatandini spaakara In tha fto- 
phytleal field Saturday at the

cratic leaden In Auatln Sunday Ht 
aald It waa called without hla knowl- 
adfa.

Rayburn w ld ha fait Stephen 
Mltchaa national D e m o c r a t ic  
chairman, would be In Texaa In 
tha early Summer to meet Texas 
Democrats

Rayburn said the bill to create 
Eiaenhoarr State Park was movlnf 
alonk nicely *T think It will get 
alone all rtxht." he said 

He said a bill to ret water from
___________________  Lake Tesoma by Denison Is "msk-
The l.v»ue wa» whether mi^Umr m « prokress" Denison is now get-

tlnk wster from Texoms on strictly 
sn emergency basis The blU would 
mske It permanent 

Asked sbout tha "continuing 
fund" to provide emergency con
struction for the Southwaatem 
Power AdmlnlatraUoa Rayburn 
tsld: "It  was knocked down In tha 
House and I don't know whether 
anything can be dona In tha Sen
ate."

J. M Olll. Standard OH Com
pany of Ttsaa. Midland, outlined 
tha aubjact of land in relation to 
gaophyalct

Neal Clayton, of tha Century Oao- 
phjratcal Company, Tulaa. talkad 
on tha advantagsa and disadvan
tages of pattern refla^on shoot-

Baatn Oaophytloal Society In Ho
tel Scharbauar.

Ttia welcoming address was de
livered by George A Orimm, of tha 
Tide Wster Asaociatad Oil Corpor- 
stlon. Midland, shd prasldant of tha i
Permian Basin Oeophyilcal Society. cUmas of the meeting waa a i later. Two square miles of houses 

The strstlgraphy of West Teams (Unoe In the Hotel Schsrbautr Ball-1 were flattened. A drlre-ln theater

M lto t 'i Koto: Rabat B. Jebn- 
no, Jr, o f U w  AwJNktod P rw i 
saw tbt bseea wroniiw by Mon
day's tonwdoM At botti Wtao and 
■an km tlo B t flaw to Ian  An- 
gate sbortiy altor llM storm struck 
UWtw and tha next day want to 
iVaoo to laparvtba tamua week. 
TMa It an aofbunt e f wbat be 
•aw In the two mnimmiltWi

By R O B n lr  R. JORNION, Jr.
WACO Mom of tba rubble

It gone and tba bodtaa baea bam 
found. Fuiwrab lUU carry tba dead 
to thetr parat.

Six days ago , , ,
I t  waa iBpatatbla—tba heart of a 

dty eruabad to tradi by a awlii of 
wind tbat laatad only •aaondt. And 
undar tba traah mart than a hun
dred dead.

But tbafa It lay; you had to ba- 
Utva I t

I hurriad from fiightanlng tor
nado daattuctlon In Ban Angelo and 
found this In Waco. Bafora I leR 
I helped count 111 dead, 
nva-ltaey Bala

Wilbur Martin, an AP reporter 
who reached Waco before me, look 
me through tha bralau downtown 
•action Ha polnWd through th* 
cold rain: "That was tha R T. Den 
nls Furniture Company — five 
•torlas."

It looked as If It had bean broken 
to MU by a maul and then swap! 
Into a heap by a giant broom.

Ban Angelo alao had been hit 
hard. Sight ware killed whan the 
twister struck two hours before tha

the N b f M  a aabocl ware rlpptd 
away.

But Ian  Anstlo waa tacky, n  
■  on tba plains, I N  milto wad 

of Waeo. H w rt soataaly It a bin 
In sisbt to daflaot a itaraa. Tbt 
twistar mRht bara btt any part at 
tha city of nBOk 

laaC DaSbaiy Spai 
Waoo an tba otbar band. Is tba 

lad  plaea In Tcnat a tornado sbould 
baea bit. Tba Indians aaM tt would 

an. That waa geoara-
Uoos tto, wbanadUdiwmaabooa-
liw a siw tor a rlllaaa. Raw tt W a 
dty of moca than NAOQ. Ttw  aoun- 
tiy  la roUliw. and xroodtd bills sur
round tha dty.

I t  waa 4:M pjn. Monday, and tbs 
sky hunt b l ^  and bsary with 
rain. Hall beat down.

A jroung man, worklni In bis 
fathsr-tn-Uw's paint staca. toW- 
pbonad hU wUt. Ha toM bar tba 
rain and haU might datay him. Too. 
sha said. It was prawy stanty at 
horns, too.

Thsn sht heard him scream; 
'Honty, the building's tallliw In.*

. They reachsd hU body M  hours 
Uier. The next day they found his 
lalhar-ln-law and motbsr-ln-law.

HU wlfa was In tha hospital. In 
shock
Bare-IUBd Rsacaars 

Into tha soena of terror hundtads 
of rdcuari swarmed. Tliay carried 
picks and stioYCla, a few of tbam. 
Moat had tbrtr bara haoda.

Nobody waa In charya. They work-1 
ed together anyway. .

The power was knocksd out and !

Hia yoant troopa wtth tba poUcs 
behind tbito S’ *  tautbar.

It was Wadneaday night tbay 
found tba lOOtb body, tbat of John 
Coatga, who hod acraamad to bis 
wUa tbat tba buUdlng aras falHng 
In.

■an Amato's starch tor bodlas 
waa orcr by saldnlght Monday. 
Wtary man plodded tbs mudĈ  
plain whttatraara than tOO houssa 
wsca daitkoyad on tba edge of town. 
Rma bara bands wart enough, often, 
to pun oat tha dead. Tba boosaa 
wtra mUntars.

Tbt tenth victim at Ban Angelo 
dtod tat a hospItaL

Tbat elty knows tt Is lucky. Wbns 
If tba twMtor had seosad a boUs- 
tye downtownt It waa moca Kbsly 
at asm Amala tban at Waeo.

Siqipate It had hit tba sabaol full 
foretr Almost a tboumnd ubOdrsn 
wars there, sprawled' tecilllad In the 
JmUs. Bow many abUdren's would 
the death Ust hava carrlsd, Instoad 
of DOMf

Both Son Anftlo n d  Waeo pc^ 
duoad lUtlstlos. At San Aneato: 
Damage estimated at gtAM,tOO. At 
Waeo; Damage-asttmatsd at MO,* 
OOOXm. hlghast In bIMaty.

MoaUy they prodoesd gilat. Tea 
cant Ust broken baarts statlstleaOy.

Uw odminUtored by tho CoMt Ouartl 
or iho Uwi of obutuiif sUiU* thotild 
prrTftU in iht offihocr art*.

Tb « House-poMed; -biU drwUnc 
with thr conUn^t*r jihrif would 
Authonoe thr srerrta^ of the In
terior to coopermt# with tho 
in drsfunc ruU9 for the atta. Thr 
mrAaAurr w«5 Mt on the SenAtr 
c^endAT without betnc referred to 
A commutrr.

ChAinnAu Cordon iR-Oro) In- 
dlcAtrd the Houm mMJuro woukl 
not be pemutted to rewch a flnAl 
vote in the SenAte before hU com- 
nuitee hAs explorod aU probknu 
relAUnf to the cooUncntAl tholf.

The opemne witneoA waa tho 
eommlttee A couDAeU Petor U Roux 
who explAined a bUl Introdueod lAOC 
week by Cortet.

L ite tho Houm blU. It would au- 
Ihorut tho McrttAry to dovolop oil 
And fA« roAOurooA tn tho eooUnoQ- 
lAl »helf It fpeclflOAlly providot 
thAt AdmiTAlty Iaws AhAll bo Apptt« î .1̂  
cAblo in tho ATOA, With drtUinc pUi- ‘ ^   ̂
fbnnx dom cb And other itmcturoo 
beinc cootidorod aa voamU from a
lecAl AtAndpoinV

Tho Cordon moAouro would not 
Autbortso tho dovolopcnont of oihor

bAAlnt WAA tho topic of John Em
ory AdAms. of iho StAndATd Oil 
Compony of Toiaa and preoldont  ̂
of tho Amencon AAOOcUtlon of Pe
troleum OeoloflitA 

Loreni Shock, of tho Midland 1 
• OoophytlcAl Company, and pAAt 
I prooident of the tocioty. talked on ) 
I InlUal onarfy diotnbutlon pottomt 
I from varlouA arrayt ef turfaco 
chartea

Joooph 8 PiutA. ef tho Stand
ard OU Company oi Texai. Mid
land. and ooerotary of tho aoclety.

WAA AmAAhod. A wall and part of

Austili College Plans 
To Honor Missionary

■HERMAN —.TT— Tha South- 
waaft oldest Prrabytenan colirgv 
win brWt* contmanta and raUtlous 
dancmtnstlons May to honor a 
British churchman.

Austin CoUrev. aaUbUshad In 
by rarly-dsy Texas patrlou 

ludint Bam Houston. wlU award 
an honorary drgraa to Arthur 
Southon of Briatol. Entland

Auatln Collegf U a Praabytrrlan 
liberal arU coUagt Southon U a 
MMhodlst But trustwa of the Trs-

Oklahoma Turner Turnpike 
Dedicated, Opened To Autos

S T R O U D . OKLA —OTi— Tho 
Turner Turnpike. OkUhomA'a mod- 
om hlfhwAy between OklAhomA 
City And T uIaa. waa dodlCAtod SaI-

hAd tho iifnlflcArvo of velocity' urdoy And opened for trofftc 
Atudloe in Wiot TexAA^ hli topic. I oov. Johnston Munwy And former 

Before noon Adjournment a f ilm ' Oot. Roy Tumef. cut tho rlbboni 
on OAfoty entitled ' Moke No M io-; actoaa the two M-foot oopArAtod 
tAko** WAA Ahown by tho Oeophy-, drlvlnc lanoe.
AlcAl Servleo, In c , DaUaa. i Tumor, for whom tho toll roAd !■

The Afternoon AetAlonA AiArtod ' nAmed. puthod tho flrot toll rood 
off with A dlACUAAion by Roy L. Lay. I bill throufh tho Lctl*lAturt aU  
preoldont of tho Society of Explorm-1 yoArt Afo lAot month. MurrAj. now 
Uon OoophyAiAU. Tho T oxaa Com- > AdvocAUnf a turnpike network In 
pony, Houoton. on tho crowth of  ̂tho outo. hAO boon covomor two 
8SO from ito ortonixotlon In IMO And ono-hAlf yOArt.

natural raaourtaa. such a. sulphur. “  
a, doss tha Houaa-paaaad maaaurv
R » p

/be ho

V r a ?

to tho prooont
John DAly. eonoultAnt tn foophyo- 

Ica and foolofy In Midland, dlo- 
cuaooci tho oolutlono to oomo prob- 
lomo In MUmacrAph Exploration for 
deep strueturoo

Public roUtionA « aa tho oubjoct

The M mile oupor-hlchway coot 
IU.000.000.

Oatoo At tho All towna atonf tho 
route, OklAhomA Clly« Stroud. 
ChAndlor. Brlotow. SapulpA And 
TuIaa. oponod At > pm They will 
not ciOAO until tho toU rood booomoa

propoood thAt thoot rooourcos 
handled tn aUU more teclxlntion

rRANSPORT ARRIVES

- SEATTLE Tho Navy
OenocAl Buckner ArrlTod Saturday 
from tho Par Eaot with M7 Army 
men, 13S Navy men and 303 mUl- 
tary dopendenU.

tranocond donomlnatiociAl Unoo 
Southon'f roUcioui wirttn(t while 

A miAMonary In N ifoiia are credit
ed AO dome much to educate, en- 
Ufhton and encourato convortlon 
Among tho nativeo there Ho alao 
U recocniiod for hlo inUriwetAhona 
of tho Old Teatament.

New City To Rise 
From Waco Rubble

Advertlaa Or Ba Porgottan

Vacation  Church School
Begirrs Monday

THROUGH FRIDAY 

May 18-22 
S:4S to 11 00 A M.

fo r

Pre-School Ages, 4 to 6
All Children Welcome

•St. Mark's Methodist Church
1701 N. Main Phons 4-4525

WACO truto— Ptsiu wrra laid; to taka charge of federal rtllaf ac 
Saturday for ralatng an ultra-mod-1 tirltlaa, 
rm  builnaat eantar from tha | 
rubbla of Monday's aaath-dcaUng
tomsdo.

Lrsders approved as work eon- 
tlnuad In clearing away debris 
from the storm that took 111 Uvas. 
Injured more than goc and blasted 
Into bits M million denars worth 
of property.

Fkn- the first time slnco tha tor
nado struck, a bright sun shone 
on the weary city. Mora than nine 
Inchaa of rain fell during Uw weak.

A steady str.Wim ol funeral pro- 
raialoni kept the atmoaphare na i- 
ber.
Two Rapaetad Mtastag

There warty raporta of two per- 
•ona itUl mlsatng.

Forty state hlihwsy patrolmen. 
IM police and 360 National Ouards- 
mcn remained to guard tha davas-

AuthorUlaa met In Waco Satur
day with federal offlclalt to talk 
rahabtlltaUcn.

Funds baint raised by naaspa- 
pars. radios and cItIc bodlas for 
•tneken cltlscns of Wsco and Ban 
Angtlo were approaching giw.000

blow fell on Waoo. Two more died | black night was at hand. From
.somewhere came auklUary eearcb- 
lighu. From somewhere else came 
trucks and buUdoaers.

That's Hbw the first rellaf cam#— 
fn»n somewhere, without being 
summoned.

Then Uie Air Foroa sent men. 
and Uia Army. -Hw National Guard 
was mustered.

The searchUkhts glared, and the 
men strained to lift debrla 

Under a smashed pool baU, a boy 
looked through a crack to freedom 
and whispered; "I'm  okay.A think 
my leg U broken." They fought to 
him and puUad him ouVallv^. Be 
had a dislocated hip.
Saved By Caiwh

Under an overturned couch, a 
woman toy and hoped It would sup
port the erreckage potsad abore her 
It did, for ! «  hours. She prayed the 
rescuers would find her. n iey  did.

For olheri than was no ohanoe. 
Funeral processions still wind 
through Waco carrying the daad.

Boon after tearelwrs began pack
ing the area, leaders reallaad a 
guard was Dtoitod. Gtfloan told 
their troops to Up Uialr rtflaa with 
bayoneta and demand Idantlflratlon 

At first, a man with no papm  
but wearing work etothaa oould get 
through.

They worked all night and all 
throuth Uw next tero days. Natural 
leaders took command, snapping 
ordtrs and directing trucks and 
equipment.
Central Headqnarlan

It waa next afternoon whan May
or Ralph Wolf sal up a eantral head
quarters and aald iw would ba In 
orrr-all command.

That night Uw stals poUoa took 
over patrolling Uw 40-btoek area.

a free highway. Tolls for the full 
route are t l  10 for pa.ssenger auto- 
mobllee, 13.10 for autoe with a trail
er, $3 for light trucks, S3 for heavy 
trucks apd busses and $1 for Iractor- 
Iralleri.

The road cuts 11 mllas off the dis
tance between Gklahoma City and 
Tulsa and will savs an estimated 
hour in driving time. Speed limit 
has been set at 70 miles an hour 
and a minimum of 10 mllea .

No grades are more than three 
per cent and only two cunrea, both 
between Sapulpa and Tulsa, have a 
curvature of more than 30 minutes. 
Driving lanes art separated by a 
16-foot grassed median.

Is El Paso 
In Distress?

e l  PASO No MM thiakf
El Paao win fWAll7 tAf Cid frMW 
Tabai tat ita r  fly ita  vUt* flAft 
^Nxrth CATAtlnA tlylA.**

Pat fAwr taata thA tww flacA 
thAl Â ATW IhA Cl PAAA Hty AMIA- 
ell ehAMtar Hava bten toApeiMled 
wUli Um  re4 aUIh  AAiitrAry 
U  TexAA refAlAtlAWA wUeh caU 
fAT Uia whltA AtiipA W ta aA tAp.

Thif lA emlM "NAriA ('AiwIlaA 
AtytA** Aaaaaaa Uia flAct m a  vait 
■ImllAr, tat ta NatU  CArAlIu tta 
red AlrlpA Ia AhrAyt 

ta CArAttoA thAt'A fta#. la  Tax- 
AA H AaMWAta t# hATAty.

McGILL CHECKS 
ANGELO'S NEEDS

A t’ tT tN h—  WlllUai BteOm. 
t#r Af iettme Aa< 
flAw t «  tea  AacA- 

a taR to AfflAtolA 
fAT fAAATAl aU  la

~ I

OPENING
SUNDAY, MAY 17th

HOLIDAY
D R IV E-IN  and 
R E S T A U R A N T

3110 W. Wall
O ffN  ajn . lo 12.-00 midqitht 

c u n  S jnV K f KM » a.m. to 12d» nOdniglit
, Jim Wilktfsoa, Owngr • Optrotor

to gatorday 
aa tlw aaag 
Maaday's laraada.

Ha waa arrampealed by Jaa 
Ftotchar, iw tslsal paMla aafaty 
dttwetar.

McGUI will daiarmlaa the type 
t i  rweaM sagallsa la make to 
Oavaraar ghlrara rtgardlag fad- 
tral im ia ia fa  to ka rsqusalil far

talad area bounded by Auatln, 
Franklin, Fourth and FUth atraata 
and Uw City Hall Square a  block 
away.

Chamber of OomraarM members, 
arcbllacta and banktrg akayad an 
ambtUoua rtconatruetton p la n . 

I They fomwd Uw Waoo Voluntary 
Rebuilding Commlttaa.

Tbalr Idea la to gat Uw apptoral 
at aarchanu whoaa bulldWgi ware 

I daau ayid to turn Uw haidart hit 
I area Into an appealing aasttar.

AiMUtoato aftbsad to datiala lhair 
aarvtoaa to dra* Uw plana. Tha 

I plan win need the aaoparatton af 
I ownari, ntw mnak rebuild U tt li 
to work.

g3HM0 tn (Uoaotor rallaf Mr Wkeo 
at tba raquaM a( Onvasnar ablvafi.

Tha PraaMmit daclarad Waaa a 
major dloaator area and osdarad
tha CIrU Oafowa AdnUolatrattao

Waco Releases Corrected 
Roster Of Tornado Victims

WACO Corrected Ust of > tar. Dennis Peoples. Earl. PattUto.j
dead In the Waeo tornado. Unleas| Winia James Roquemore. Arthur^ 
otherwise dealgnatod. they are from j Lae Roaa, Raymond S. Ruts, Chrla- 
Waco and Immediate ylcinlty. : lUw Caaarta Romo. George Conrad

Raymond C. A n d t r iO D ,  Melad Roth.
Abraham. Jack Dowman Adama. | Vernon D. Sparks. Dsve Spero.

CacU Wslter Buhl. Robart W ll-1 Joe Smith. Danny Sanchea. Roger 
Uam Borener. Edward Berry. Bar-. K. Sharbutt. E. A. Sermas. Victor 
tha Bhimr. Mrs. George W. Brown. | A. Bermss, 8Un Skjles. Guy 81ms. 
Foy Brown, Billy Betroa. CacU Ber- j w. R, Stewart. Betty Lou Stewart, 
ty. Cynthia Brut. Mildred Jean: Rosebud; Eugene Cooper Sherrod, 
BaUey. Roaebud: Thomas Busby.luUlan Smith. Hsl E. Shelton.
Temple: Edward M. Britt. John W. 
Byrd, Bareiidge C. Boyd. Ruah 
Barry.

Jerry David ChUdrtw, Gpal Col
ley, MarW Joiwa Carter, Paleatltw; 
Elijah E. Cofftlt. Tom Courtney, 
Ray Lauranea Corner, IMavair Pe
res Cortes, J. W. Coates. Barths 
Cotton.

Mrs. AuUa Mae Duncan, William 
Jamas Dobrovolny.

David Franklin Farquhar.
Minnie Die Oravaa, Irving Otns- 

burg.
W. V. Hardin. Earl Harris, Arehlt 

Randarson. iddraas unknown; Sam 
Haynoa WilUa Hlghtoww, addnm 
unknown; Stave Heath. Idvard  T. 
Roara, Waller Van Hook, SuMt 
Hoara, Sam Homs, Tom H unt

Helen Jaaws, Keith Janwt, Bar
bara Johnton, Ruby Las Jonat, Vlr- 
glnta Iwt Jonas, Virginia Let Jan- 
klM.

Johnny B. King. M rs W. A. 
Kunaa. Marlin.

William Hgnry Lytle, Bdward 
Lavla, Anaoo: Gla Calvary Ltoyd.

lugana Mandota, Ounis MayttoU, 
AMart McCrary, Oonnally A V I: 
Chortoi B. MuUan. Harry M. Ma
honey, DaUaa; BlUy Mahataa, OlUa 
Mann. Vara MaOarver. Joyes Marta 
Mlars. Unto JauMt MotMn, Itana 
Used Matthavt, Jtai MsQalnn.

John O. Ntoly, M n. John O. 
Natly, OarflaM Naounar, Franata 
Mmmar. J. P. NaaL Jr.

U w  Rav. OsoU Marton Paitoo, 
Latt; Vtraon PowaU, Vada Prathar, 
Oharlla Parktr, Oeatgt Pappas, 
■akkto Jaan Pappita, OMrtnaa Pot-

Lloyd Torres. Luther Tristan. 
BlUy Vernon Taylor. Knoi Todd. 
Mra 8. B .,Turner. Mabel Thaxton. 
Annto Mae Taylor.

Jerry Utley.
FtUx VlUarsal.
WUUam Frank Watkliii. Sammie 

Ray Warren. Edward Homer WUay, 
Arthur Woodson, no address 

Lou Touoea

Building Acquired 
By City Lcaied Out 
Again To Marina*

The City of Midland Saturday ae- 
qulrad a buUdlng It already had 
anyway and Immtdtotoly leased It 
to an organliattoQ which alraady 
was using It anyway.

Attar World War ^  when Mid
land acquired Midland Air Tarml- 
nal. the government retained ttUa 
to BuUdlng T-IT.

Blnea that Uma. the Martito Oorpa 
Raaarvt has bean uttng tt aa an 
armory.

Saturday. City Manager W. R. 
Gewalt reportsd, tha city oomptotsd 
negotlaUons for tha aespitottlon of 
UUc to tha buUdlng and Imnwdlataly 
leased It at t l  a year to Uw Marine 
Corps Reserve for uaa aa an arm
ory.

Only Fivt Haaring*
Dub In Lagiilatur*

AUSTIN — Tl w tadtous task 
of heartnt blUa wtU etosa next weak 
wtth only flva nwaauna bafora tour 
leglilattya commlttoaa.

Gna la a suggattad amandnwnt 
which would extend state aid to per
sons over I t  who aia unahla to 
make a Urlng bacausa of mantal or 
physical dtoabUlty. *

Phone Number
of

The Reporter-Telegram
Now Is

2-5311
r  L  ■

ALL DEPARTMENTS

tor, '( E r r a d u a ie l
Say "Cangratvlallaat" wHh Uaa 
liippnpi ITm fha oaa pOf 
plaotas avarjf gradvata bay or pl/t

For the Girl Graduate
3-PIaca  

MAtchAcI

PullmAn 
TrAin Ca m  

And
OvAmito

MAd# of 
ToIax MustAng 
Vinyl PlAttic 
COAttd MAtAriat 
In Suntan and Gingar.

s ^ o s o

for the Boy

2 -Piece Matched Set
Medtm, Fam-Un«'t Travtior 

Tw i Suitar and Companion Casaa
Ganuina Top Grain 
Cowhida In Analina 
Sun Tan—Special........................... plua tax

Other fine Luggage by , , ,
AMELIA URHART, OSHKOSH, RLAH, SAMSONITE, 
HAUIBURTON, SKYWAY, AMERICAN TOURISTER, 
GARY ARNOLD AND U. S. TRUNK.

Nationally Advwtiaad

WATCHES
for Boys and GHa 

prkaJ from

*37“ up
tax Ineludad

Cheosa from SIgiat, HamUtons, Bulvros, La Caaltras, 
Loaginat, Midas, WHtaauars.

Special-Man's Wrist Watch
Ml itaai CAM, 17*|awaI, guarantoAd watArproof, ahockproof ai 
inH-mAgnAtic Radium dial and twAAp Mcond hand.

$ 1 ^ 1Ragularty pricad $29.95 |  Q
'9 5

plug tax

Girls' Jewel Boxes
Whito thay last—natUc oovarad gold fllligraa 

boxM wlHa autonwHc trays In ail colors.

Six# Sx7x3 incltof $ 1 0 0  7x10r4 mcltot
Only...............- .....-  I  D aly......... ,___________ 139

Aim . . .  thetrk  SSorart, Dapp-KHt, Cm Stet, M l FaMi, Tk  
CJaipt, fraaiBf Bags, Traral Alana Cheks, Castam laaalry, 
fl47 Repan, Maakaia San, Bnnh Sots and asaay gtkm knot.

F k E E .  a a Maaogramming, Engravine
and OHt Wrapping of purih>a»i.

JEN KIN S
LUGGAGE & JEWELRY

216 l4erth Main DUI 34311



TEXAS LEGISL/TIVE ROUNDUPr-

Time Runs Out Fast For Bulk 
Of Laws Once Classed 'Musts

-  TtaM k  :
or ! » « •  a

A c a r iN  
out’ o «  Um  
Muoon « M  Um  lowaMkon 4t-
eland o f pri n  iBpoftaan whan 
tba liitMtatun b a tu  fe w  omoUm 
aae. > »

FUMl adJganuBaal baa boon ar*
dand tar naan May TT.

For all pracUeal parpaaia. Uiat 
maana any bUl boI  yat jiaaaiil imal 
br ruahad throuih tn alx potan- 
Ual workliic daya Monday Uirouth 
Sannday.

Tba rutoa aay any bUl which bat 
not baan pattad on aaeoad nadtne 
by noon Sunday. May M. can not 
be ffOMiriand by the Senata. Tba 
•ama hoUt trua tor tba Routt ax- 
copt OD approprlatlotM btlla • 
Tbaaa Inata PHtlad 

Of tba 10 ittuaa littad at moat 
.mportani by.arnaton and rrpn- 
•ralatiTtt batoca tba aetalon b ^ n  
January U. only tbraa could ba 
cootldeTad finally tattlad 

Tbcar wart whathar to pait naw 
or higher Rate taxea; whathar to 
rapaal tba dtlaaia raaponalbUlty 
law: and Improrainant of tba OU- 
OMT-Aikin achool law 

The Route, whara tax btUa muR 
origmata. hat indicated majonty 
oppoRtloi) to ineraatUig taxaa 

A Rouaa cammlttea killed a MU

at any kind at inlat.
O f U  naonaMndatloat an prob- 

laoM d ltc iltd  -by Sblaan lb hla 
opaalnt nattapai only four haaa 
baan put Into alTaet.

Mil auttatuon that tba ganaral 
approprtation bU tar Rata aaryloaa 
Inebida eaat-of-ltalat aalary te- 
eraaaai but no ooatly axpaiMloB at 
dapartnMBU or a a r r l^  wat tallow- 
td, although ShlTtn aald tba gao* 
m l  Inenata of p in  a yaar tor 
a u u  aenployaa arai not at iioch at 
ha had hoped for.

Tba goTanMra appeal for an 
enwtgancy tuberculoala hoapltal 
building program waa anawarad 
promptly, with ptoalaloiia at gl.- 
SM.no tor hoapttala at MarUngan 
and San Antonio.

To hla call for coonUnatloo of 
the higher aducauon program, the 
Laglalatura ordered a kng-canga 
Rudy.

At auggaated by Shlrara. the Lag- 
lalatura hat aubmltted to a rote a 
propoaad imandmmt to allow uae | 
of the aurplua In the Contadcrate 
Pennon Fund to build Rate office I 
bulldmga 
NagaUre SMa

On the nagativr udc. no fin a l. 
actioD hat been uken on theae | 
ijauM which ware rated highly b y :

waattan taw: a praRdantlal prat- 
araoea primary: latnoral of tbaSb- 
mllllnn-donor yaarly aatUng an pub- 
ha welfare apamUng.* 

fagltbitlnn auggaated b^ the gor- 
amor arhich atUl awalta aatlan In 
ana aa both bouaaa: A )ab alaaaltl-

aatloo ayatam In oU daportmanti 
laglalatloo to daoraaaa daatb an Um  
blgbwayi; an anMndaaant to aUov 
ToUbg by TaxalM in tha atuMd 
atm  lot: rodlatrlctlng tor dlRrlet

to repeal tha drlvara financial la - ' tha governor and lawmakerx; 
aponnbtllty law which raouiraa 1 Additional highway financing,
proof of aMbty to pay up to tlJ.OOO 3. Water conaerratlon. Six of
damagaa In an accident. Tha law eight mauuraa recommended by the 
waa left unchanged I goremor'i atate-wlhe commlttca ^
haw Srhaal Index have been paaaad by the Rouaa and

Tha mam effort to improve tha may ba approrad yR hy the San- 
Ollmer-Aikm Khool lawa waa tha ate A ma]or propoaal. an amend- 
paaaage of a new economic mdex' ment to allow the Rate to charge 
law. which detennlnea how much water-uar free to lupport financing 
each? county haa to raiaa toward' of dama and raaervotra. la bogged 
tha t5 mlUion doUari m local cup- down In tba Senate' 
port of tha Rate'i pubUc achool 1. Higher teacher pay. Chancea of

BsMihomr Askid 
bOnbrRicowrr 
Of Tngedy Vktkm

O O lU li OABLOL f L A e - « r -  
A  haart'-brafean nwUMr aalunlay 
appaaM to Prm ldHt 
to help find tba body at tm  r b , 
one of M  partoao kUlad whan 
alrttnar phwigod Inlo tba Outf of 
Matl^o M ru a iy  M.

M a. .Mchaid n.
aa obe

IN THE HAY 32 YEARS—One at tha two Itig model World 
War I planet still In axlattnca. this ralk was found In parU In a 
Saxtonville. WIs. hayloft where It had bean burled since 1021. 
Dwight Woodward, above, plana to fly tha ship from Saxtonville 

to Madiaon, WIs.

Jam battaaad to ^  Um  ptanab bulk, 
but Um  Nary retiuad to prorido •  
dlaor to tBraoUgata.

"Aa a fathor and a great hu
manitarian, oould plaoio balp 
IH In Uila dnort,* Ifrt. Bhaddlck 
aalfl In a telegram to tha FroUdant,

“We want to raooaar tba bodlaa 
o f our loTcd onaa. Tha oantty of 
tha moUiera and wlaaa of TlcUmt 
dapendi on our racovaclng tha 
bodlaa'

TTm  National Alrltnai DC-0 dia- 
appeared during a aevere storm oa- 
er the Oulf while en route from 
Miami to New Orlesuia after a stop 
at Tbmpa, Fla. Only IT bodies were 
recovarad despite an Intenaiat 
search of the ares.

Mix. Shaddick'a son. Lt. Richard 
R. Shaddlck. Jr., 22, waa aboard' 
the plane on hla aray back to hla I 
Air Force poR after an emergency 
Ttalt home because hla brother, | 
Lt. John Philip Shaddlck. M. hadj 
been shot down In Korea January; 
20. and waa Hated at mlaalng. i

THi MIMANO MPORTH-TaEOtANk,*-SUNDAY. MAY IF. 195S-S

(NKA Tefapbaael
TA K E S  P A R T — President and Mrs. Eisenhower, escorted b,v W inthrop Rocke- 
fellbr, walk through the lind o f Monticello Guards and into the Colonial Capitol 
as they arrive in Williafnsburg, V a „ to take part in the inauguration o f Alvin 
Duke Chandler as president o f the College o f  W illiam  and Mary. The Monticello 

Guards were formed during revolutionary daya.

81 Per Cent Of Detective 
Cases Completed In City

i

James Baird, Noted 
Civil Engineer, Dies

approve! havt fro «n  s(««dlly dim 
mer tmee the comptroller reported 
no money in Seht to pey • MOO 
Increese
KlerUeo Cede ( beafft

4 election code re>'mon A bill 
mcorporetlnc meny chences lu f- 
ceeted by e Stete Ber Committee 
hes pes i^  the ifouee. mitht poe* 
sibly reech the Seente this meek 
It cells tor repeel of the cross*flN 
ln ( provision mhlch ellovs tvo  or 
more perties to nominate the seme 
pereoQ for office

WASHINGTON — -  House In- 
vestifelofi reported Seturdey Al
lied forces In Europe lack enough, forces In being 
fuel and emmunttkm to fight, and The minimum stocks should

progrem
The bill IS supposed to give s 

more squitebie distribution of lo- 
eel educetlon coste. It is supposed 
to be more sensitive to_ economic 
chenals then the old Isv 

The terrific kig-’)em of bUls coo- 
tanding for sttentlof) prechadse 
pessege of very meny 

A pey reise for teechert rtmeins 
the major problem. The shortness 
o f Uzne end the sherp confbet In 
jjew  mekes the chencs of com
promise dubious

The House quit m the midst of 
debete on the subject rtidsT. and! deserved urgent consideration but aaymg nothing is being done to Im- 
some members leid thst klUed eU | oor which nothing fine! hes been 1 prove the situation

Defenses of the Newth Atlantic 
Treaty Organisation will be ’'inad
equate'* until European nations *'be- 
Uere in. and are willing to organ
ise snd finance a<)equaie loffistio 
support <suppUcs>.‘* aeld the re
port by a special House foreign 
affairs subcommittee.

European nations failed to pro
vide enough money for logistics 
primarily because none of them 

of communism, had **any feeling that s Soviet st- 
the Soviet Union. tack was Imminent.** the report

Probers Report Fuel, Ammo 
Shortage Hurts NATO Units

TUCSON. ARIZ. - v F — Junei 
Baird. T9. clvU cnglnaar who Riper- 
rlaad oonatructloo of the Unoolo 
Memorial and Tomb of tha Unknown 
Soldier In Waahlngton. died Satur
day. He had been In poor health 
aeveral monthi

Hla wife. Cornelia, and two aona. 
John C. Baird. Scaradale. N. Y .  
and Charloi Baird. Ann Arbor, 
M lrh , were at the bedilde.

Baird, who waa bom May It, 
lubncaiita and ammunition large 119T3. In Vanceburg, Ky., dlrectad 
enough to luatain operatlooa of the I the erection of many famoua buUd-

Tbe MldUnd Polloe Department's 
detective divlRao completed I I  per 
cent of all the caaet turned over 
to It during April. Police Chief 
Harold Wallace reported Saturday.

The high record of oomplguonx 
waa cltad In the monthly report of 
acUvttlet releaaed Saturday by the 
police chief.

Beaded by Lt. BlUy Pattereon. 
tha datectlve dlvlilOD InvecUfated 
TS caaea during the month, and 
cicaad gl of them, leaving only U  
•till open' /

Other legialation lawmakers *aaid they quoted one high of fleer s i ' lufficlent tor M days’ corn bat, the

hope of final legialauve approval done; Modification of the eum in

Dulles Warns Allied Errors 
Can Help Reds Split World

report, said, adding 
**Canadlan Air Viet Marshal 

Plant of General Noraud’s staff 
said that here are no stocks on tht 
group and nothing is being dons 
to build them up **

ings They Included the Folgtr 
Shskeapeare Library. Freer Gal
lery of Art Building and the Ar
lington Memorial Ampltheatcr. all 
In Waahlngton. D C.

He also supervised construction 
of the Flatiron Building in Lower 
Manhattan, the first steel skyscrap
er In New York.

18-County Social Security 
Payments Reach $94,021WASHINGTON —'iF — Secretary * world triumph 

of State Duilee said Saturday Rus- More than that
su works constantly- to split the | is working constantlr to encourage' aald 
tree world and Alhed mistakes such a split In the free world Only the "presence, leadnaliip Social security pai’ments total-1 celved I6.M6 for the moatb. Most
could make the Communist cam- ’The free world must prove these and asautanre of the United $14^39 «m t  to 449 in Midland and ihtm were from 65 to 74 and 
paign succemful predlcuona wrong. But we cannot-j Suies.*? it added, preventa^ NATO Counum in December. 1 pajroents after meeting

Yn a sutement. Dulles said the do so if we aW blind to the fact,"from  becoming hopelesaly bogged ^ , r retirement given in the
ability of free naliboa to resist,that the Communist thesis Includes down" '  L .  ' Those 75 or over could receive
Red power and their cooperation some vahd etements We could by | The five-member group, after a 
with the United Sutes depend upon our own nugukes make the Soviet' tmo weeks' tour of France and It- j 
their ecooomic welfare as deter- predictions come true** aly. recommended that “ 11 foreign'

Odessa aocial security office, baa 
announced

In the entire 11-county

LAST STRAW 
WAS HEAVIEST

TBOT, N. T. —OP)— Tha Mg 
ball aa St. Jaaaph'i Barniii Cath- 
aUc Charah aUrlafl taUng Satar- 
flay aag kagt H ag aa baar.

CaaUaaafl tadtag at aa adfl 
baar gaaaraBy la tha algaal af a 
priiR 'a Saath.

Bat tha paalar, tha Bar. JaaMa 
.Nalaa. waa aHva aag waB. Ha 
caHt4 aa alartrirtaa, wha iiSmb- 
ag la tha baB lawar, apaaag tha 
yalay eaalral hax anfl taang a 
bM-a naR baIN acraaa tha raiay 
gatata.

Tha watght af tha aaR hag 
claaag tha RrcaH aag ataitag tha 
ball Ragtag. Na bhg waa araaag.

Working with Lieutenant Patter- 
|«on In the InveRlgatloa waa 8gt. 
I Wayne Taylor.

The dlviakm lolved eight of IS 
I burglary caaea reported during the 
j month, 31 out of 3g theft caaea and 
! every one of all other caaei turned 
I over to It
I The patrol divlaloiA with Lta.
I Roy MerkR, and Pete Green and 
; Captain Jack Tranum In charge 
! of the three ahlfta, covered a total 
of 33.791 mlleg during the month, 
completely covering the city an 
average of S.l tunes each day.

Lt. Dewey RockRt'a Identiflca- 
tloa and record! dlvlalon took 449 
aeU of flngerprtnu, filed 3.000 In
dexed record! carda. checked on TOO 
record! and took 340 photographa 
Ui crumnal UivcttlgaUon and for 
ott>er purpogeg.

Lt. James Moms traffic dlvlalon 
’ handed cut 390 ticketa tat moving 
traffic violationa and Investigated 

; 73 automobile accldenti.
{ Fines totaling 90.239.40 were paid 
I In Judge Edwin T. StlttY Oorpora- 
I tloo Court. X
: During the month, police iiead- 
! quarters received a total of OB’  
; coiqpUlnts.

Conctr Viclim Fouad 
Dead Of Qmh Wounds

HOUSTON —'iP)— Charlea Rac- 
tor, 09. oonceaalon nunagsr sE 
Mason Park, was found shot td 
death in his car in the driveway 
o f his home Saturday.

A daufhter eald be was a eaneer 
Tletlm.

payments even though they stin

mined by U S tariff policy and * Dulles did not say speaficaUy aid pi^Mcrams should be reviewed serviced b>' the Odessa office. Cal- 
oiher factors. what mistakes might produce such ' and evaluated** to determine If “ they there were 2.792 persona

DuDes. now m the Middle Bast, results He did not advocate a contribute materially to the defense received benefits totaling 994.- 
expresaed hope that public diacua- course of action other than public of the United Statea" ®31 during December. 1962.

were working.
I Chaagsl ('awM Increases

Oil Injunction Deniod
TOKYO —uW— A Tokyo court re

jected Saturday the Anglo-Iranian 
OU Company's requeat for an In
terim InjunctloQ to block sale of a 
tanker load of Iranian gasoline 
brought here by a Japanse nniL

/ I N V I T E  Y O U . . .
to rhit mo at mf 

MW heotho

Catfey
Appliance

CO.
2 I« N. MAIN-PHONI 44«3I
I  may know you already, hav
ing been associated with eev- 
eral businesses In iHAiatwt 
the past eleven years. I f  wa 
do not know each other, ocme 
In and IR's get acquainted— 
let me show you the wonder
ful appliances at prices that 
will please you.

L  C . H o b b s

skm during the week beginning discussion, although he recalled 
Sunday, which has been dcstgaated ,that Premdent Elsenhower has pro- 
*^<ard Trade Week" by Pteeideot poeed that a ^special commission 
Eisenhower, would bnag under-  ̂work up recommendations for a 
standing of the issues involved In foreign economic policy 
foreign trade t Id another sutement on World
# *T7ie Soviet leaders, past snd Trade Week. Secretary of 
present, are aware of the close re- merer Sinclair Weeks said 
Mtlonahip between our trade con-' are “many opportunities for in- 
ststency proceeded on the theory creasing American protpertty snd 
that economics is the free world's strengthening the free world through 
AchlUee' heel global trade “

**8UUn and his successors h a v e ---------------------------- --

i r r . z ' s r r . r ’i z  “ «v»* unhurf
free world which will bring In lU I n  N o Y y  P l o n «  C r O S h
wake the certain disintegration of
free world uiUty and the ultimate DALLAS — iP—  A single-engine

Oen Matthew B Ridgway. Eu- t4 c men and women 65 or over 
ropean commander, and his air who had wtM’ked long enough to 
chief. Gen. Lauiis Norstad, were ' qualify fdf old-age insurance bene- 
quoted aa saying their “most im -, fits made up the largest group of 
mediate and pressing problem“ i s . beneficiaries and received larger 
building up "stocks on the ground., amounts than dependents and sur- 

Com- particularly of petroleum. oU snd  ̂vtvor^ N uo^rlng 140. they re- 
i b e r e -------------------- -------------------------- ------------------------------------------------

Formosa Chieftains Worry 
About Path Of World Events

CemiTMrcinl-RMidBntial
eUiM and

Spacifkationa
“HomoMinf a Spociolty"

C. Givens, Jr.
ARCHITiaURAL

DiSIONH
1101 AaOrawt Hwy Olsl 0-l«4y

TA irE R  —UP)— There are many peaxement Is an armIxUcs In Ko* 
Navy flgliter plane criah-landed' sifiia here that Chlanfl Kai-Shek's rsa ponslble 
t(trve miles north of Dallas Nsval. Chinese NsUonalUU are concerned { H ie Nationalists are a c u t e ly  
Air Station Saturday. The pilot over the poeslble cffact on Formosa . aware of two thlntx: '
recaped ln|ury. of international deveiopmants. par-1 1. Them poRUon In the world

h liifsi to a larft defree on Waxh-Marlnr Capt. R. I. Irwm walked : Ueularly In Korea 
away from the plane without e After T. F. Txianc, chief NeUon- ’ Incton'x beckini.
•crelch. It wasn't known wfiy the | allst deleBate to the United Nations. | 3. Greet Britain and a number
plane went down i conferred twice Friday enth Chland,' at other eounlrlax would have little

, onr newspaper said i or no compuocUon about sacrtflc-
INTBRNATIONAL PARK 

#
EL PASO —oP'— PrumoUon of 

an intemaUonal park on both Rdet 
of the B l( Bend of the Rio Grande 
la urgsd by Lemusl Oerrtson. super- 
tntsodsnt of the Bid Bend Netlonal 
Park of Tekai.

CAN YOU RECOGNIZE A BARGAIN?

Look! Hm b ' i  O n*
V*

tho

UnivwBBl "StraliB-Sav-f*
AwtwnBtic Iron

i t  WeiflM only *V<i pmmda.
'll flS% Mare Irwalai I welesa • 
*  Wide Hep lap Bevelad U m
i t  Ixtr. U m  Ceed-fl Seat

HUMYI Our Supply it IMtod. S ^ 5 0
(1 *9 . p r k *  i a . 9 5 ) -------------------- ---------------- ^  .

WMh aay eld town
Iwe spaOsI 'haN-psiae' wMar is nede to SRto»ll  ywe —<*■ M r storw 
and Mtr atocti • (  H r m  BIMOIX A m iA N C H  . . . W w ^ ofom 
MaatoBe tW •  pjm.

C&H APPUANCE /MART
I IlMk SMtli M ScMwtor Hotdl oo Uraiad Dial 2*1091

"It Is tsamsd that the mam topic  ̂um nirmosa as part of an Aalatls 
of dUrusalon centered oo the ve- sMUeinent with the ConunonlsU. 
rloui undent problems free China There hax been no itan of any 
would feed should aa arwUatlce be weakenlna In U. B. policy to dito

economic and military aid to the 
Nauonallata. Military aid vobiaM 
haa mcnaaed tince the bcalnniM at 
tha yaar.

reached m Korea Uirouth appeeae- 
mrot by tha United NaUana.

This typified tha deaatml senti
ment here that anly Uiroudh ep-

Swallowing Molten 
Metal Causes Death 
Of Steelworker, 54

PI riBBUROM—<j^—The eorom- 
er‘9 oftlae Baturda, reported the 
death at a 94-year-old stsalwarkar 
who aoctdentally swalhnved loate mol 
ten metal which spUlao tram a  fur- 
neoc.

Adam Tteuach. a burner at tha 
Jooea and Laudblln StaR Corpora- 
Ucn, died Friday after apparently 
makliid a recovery from the unua- 
aal mlahap 10 weelp axo.

Tretiacb waa splaehed by molten 
maUI which burned h li neefc. Ha 
aald that be swaHowad totne of the 
SBStol when ha opanad his mouth 
to da*! for breath.

TEXAS CONSTRUCTION 
CONUNUBB TO rU M B  

AUSTIN —(IH— Hew aanetruetloB' 
In Texas lotolsd 91IJMBM thb 
wack, the Tnue Csotiaetcr, a trade 
pubbeatlcn said Battoday. * 

The total for 19M rote to 94n,- 
141MT.

In the smallrr sroupc. 37 ased 
widows and dependent wndawera re
ceived 91.039. 30 w'lvce and depend
ent husbondi received 9M3 and 
two as*d dependent parenti re
ceived 999.

Not all of the pereona entitled 
to pdymemx were 99 or older. 
Monthly check! went to 349 mo- 
thete and chDdien—acme of them 
dependents at retired men. but moR . 
of them suTVlvocs of thoee who had 
died. The paymente to 44 mother! 
amounted to tlJ9d tn December. | 
and 304 children received 99.330.

Chanset made by the 1960 and 
1993 amendmenta to the Social Se
curity Act aocountad for a oonald-1 
rrable part of the Increaecc. both 
In the number recRvins benefit! 
and In the amounts of the pay-1 
menu. In 1990 the law waa chanfad 
to Include mllUona at persona not 
covered previously, and to make It 
eaRrr for them to quality tor pay
ment!. Amend those newly eoveeed 
were arll-riaplayed persona land 
rsdulsjly employM household and 
farm workers.

TTie 1993, cbaiides. effscUvt In 
BiplUliliir ralssd the amounti of 
practtaaUy all benefits, ear* loolal 
security credits fer tolUtary serv
ice attar the end of World War D. 
and provided that a paraen ean ba 
coiHidaied 'rotlrad' teen tliouBh 
ba la eam lnf as much as |7I a 
toonth.'  ‘ ' f

# ^

Phone Number
f

of

The Reporter-Telegram |
Now Is . *

Z - 5 3 1 1
ALL DEPARTMENTS

^1n n o u n c i n ^ : ^

SLOAN'S REST HOME
24-HOUR NURSING CARE

Phone 2*0801.̂ 316 W. Ohio

FOR MOST TYPE PATIENTS

q POST SURGERY 
k ELDERLY OR INVALID
•  INTERNAL CA N CER.
•  DIABETICS

• •  PARALYTIC STROKE
•  HEART PATIENT$ 
o BROKEN HIP. EtI : .
a SENILE . .  .. •

•  ̂ 4 '•*

Any type diet. AH medketion given, end charted 
according to YOUR DOCTORS orders.

The most mqdem in hospital aciuipment and 
furniture. Fir^roof building. Phone 2<0801 for 
biformation-

SlOAPrS RBT HOME SLOAN’S CONVALiSCiNT HOME
2314 WIST OHIO . • ISM  AVE. Q

MIOUNO, TBXAI P9IOM 1-0M1 IMBOCK, TEXAS PHOaM B M IS

• I fM  4 l*. . sla ss..*
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Frmak H. K U f

Texas AP Managing
Hold Study Meeting

• . - 
,U t ta n  u d  (te ft  m n l iT i  ot At>

•oc iaM  Prw i n > i b«r M w ipapm  
otccTYi m  « « ■  gMiMrtiic b « «  BM- 
nrdar alBbt th* Bpilnc
BMCtint of tfM Oootinaliic Btudr 
OoBsmittM o f  tbo I ta a i AMoeUtod 
PtoM M»n«Bln« S lttan  AsMdstlan.

T b t lewlon. vhleb will oi>on at 
•  ajD. Sunday tn Parlor A, B and C 
of Hotel ScbatliaiMr. la wpactad to 
attract appwnrtinatoly M  rcpoMtnta- 
ttna of ncinpapart tram B1 Paao 
to Texarkana and tram AmarUlo to 
Boutton.

Hodanek J. Watta. manaatnt  edi
tor of the Bouton Chronicle, cam- 
mltteo chairman, was amoof the 
aarly arrlTab. He wtU preaida at tba 
huslneu icatlona.

Another Saturday aftamoen ar- 
rteal waa CoL N, D v l(h t AlUaon,
‘manafiny edltoT of tho San An- 
tonlo Ll(ht, who la praaldcnt of tha 
aaioeiaUon. He OHI preaida at the
Sunday luncheon «lren  by The Mid- B- Hwtfht AlSeea Badarteb J. Watte
land Reporter-Telecram In the Hotel 
Scharbaurr Ballrtxxn. Chamber of 
Commerce Manacer Delbert Down- 
Inc will velcome the rlaltora to Mid
land
Offtrere Uated

Other officen of the aaaoclatlon 
Include Harry Blandlnc, Temple 
Telecram, fln t Tlca praaldeot: Ray
Parr. Amarillo Olobe-Tlmaa, aecond -when the Ruaalane learned 
vice preeldent, R. J, Watta, Houeton, Texaa Aaaoclated Presa manactnc 
eecretary, and Bill CoUyne, Midland, ^Utora were meeUnc In MldUnd, 
treaaurer they got scared and decided to free

Prank H. Ktnc of Dallaa. central. ru ] Oatts!'* 
executlee of the Aaeoclated Priea In j xhla waa the humorou craetinc ,
the Southwest, also waa an early ar-1 from the president of The Aseoclatad ' prseldency now la on a yearly basis 
rieal lor the one-day meetinx He prew state orcantetlon. Col. N i Besides Colonel AlUaon, the In- 
wes eccompenled by seyrral AP Dwlcbt AUlson, maneclnc editor of | cumbrnt, sevrrel past presidrnle ate 
staff membtrs. i the Ben Antonio Uebt, tn Midland J In Midland lot the AP mertlnc, In-

Mr and Mrs J. Croas and s ix - ' Saturday nlcht, as he welcomed the | cludlr,c J Q Mahaffey, editor of the 
year-old dauchter of AnmrIUo wet* old editor, James R, Record, TexetUna Oaiette and News, and
the first to come They errlved In meneclnc editor ot the Port Worth ChetJes A Ouy, editor end publisher : " * V *
Midland lair Priday nlcht Star-Telectam. who with Mr« R ec-' of the Lubbock Ayalenche-Joumal. **“*

Chairmen and members of the , r t  U tn Midland lor the first rlsK ! A srrlou Interpralatlon of the '*«>™  “< “ »» ° a u i oaee lleeil 
rariou  subcommittees of the Con- yg | iicnlficance ol the release ol OetU "The S u N  Drpertment hei ceUed
tinuinc Study Cosnmlttee wiU sub-, ---------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ -------------- the Oetis trtel et Precue a travaelp
mlt reports and participate In the ' 1 1 °^ Jutlce. He was arrested, tried
general discussion ^node concern- 1 T  __________ ______  ^\m  m t x ^  ; and convtctsd of espionage. He was
Ing AP news corerage, serrlcee, ac- 
cocrvpllshmenu and problems.

The subcommittees end thpir 
cheimscn arL Membership Particl- 
pauoh—DarM Rasoo, Amarillo: Tel
etypesetter OperaUons—Troy Ortf- 
tln. Beaumont; Big City Circuit— |
John m s . Port Worth: Single Wire LrVTOPOOL. OHIO-oPv— more gathered on the Cheater. W
—Sd Wlshcamper. Abilene: Sport* ' p , „n «d  on e raln-sUck bridge girder Vs. river bank. Traffic was snarled ' e « "e d  the excuse to pardon him. 
—BIU BeUamy, San AntoDlo, Prae- , gg f ^ ,  ^  o jjjg  River, a 14- ; badly for blocks. They found this excuse In Stalin's
dom of Informauoo-J. CuUen j i , )  wlthetood poUce res- I The Iieht.hsireH eivl P h .ii i .  n . .  pardosied Oatls as

Oatis Is Set Free A s A P  
Editors Meet In Midland

GodlnyRtsliWal 
MarMpSsrgwy. 
HospNal MsekMS'

BO«TO|(r-«fV-‘nie oonSItlaD ef 
eadle-MIgTW gB aWr Actlsw OoB-. 
ftty—rggns— iins tam  Mrswp te 
Mcraet hip Mttkrigg is Il HgS ta M  
autoombUe erdih M yean ago— 
wai deeeelbed Satiitday nlglit bp 

1 eeswu»i« ae "gaUMaeteep in 
•eery way.*

Tbt 4S-ygar-«ld rtd-hairad OoS- 
frty auffarad >7 tnetang In Ittl 
whan bla ear eoUldad with a tnek  
in Waahlngtan, Dl O. Tba flnt ef{* 
a terlee ot operation* waa per- 
fonnad Pclday at Hdnufng 
Oenenl Hoepltal bp Dr. Maitoi tL 
Bmttb-PttaratB, Intamattonal la a -  
oua arthopadle eurgeen.

PbUowIns tbi thne-bour apwn- 
tten OB big right hip. tha Marb 
right lag wag plaoad I n  bala 
iuiponalon traction with a  flee 
pound weight,* aoeordlng to 
dayb 4 pjn. ( n n  bulletin.

Tbe bulletin, laautd bp Or. Dean 
A. Clark, geowal dltceMr of tha 
hoapltal. added:

“Mr. Oodfrey le not In m plaiter 
eaet He la ablg to noee around 
modarataly from Hda to side with
in Umlte.*

Jim Record, known and loved b y , from the grim CacchoaloTsk prison 
Texas editors many years, w u  pres- was made by Prank B. King. Aaeo- 
Idcnt of The Associated Press man- 1 cuted Press execuUre In the South- 
aging editors organlseuun In thr arst. who also U in Midland, 
stale more than M years. No adllor | pardon for OaUa may be
U Ukrl, to Hiuaf hU record, m the ,n <„caU eST lhe gtomal tam Lng

ol the Iron shacklee around Com- 
niimlet Ruaela," aald Klnf, "But the 
rrlease ot Oatls selUto Only the 
OetU case.

I "To Jump to any conelutlont that

Automotive 
Piggy Bank

EL MONTB, CAU P. — (P) — 
Here's a man wba bae flgwred 
eat a sara way to eava tba Sawn 
pa y ea! far that aew car.

Paar years sga David Marta, 
U a  Azalea, leaard a halt M lar  
toto the gae toak at bla IttT 
medal aalemiblle Since then, 
every Hma he keoght geeaUaa 

* and el elker Umee, he drapped a 
halt daUar lale the toak.

•alarday he dreye to ae aato- 
BMkUe deeler'a They lamevei 
the toak frem bla eM baggy sad 
abaek eat $1H la half iettora Be 
tartud ever Ike BMaey ead hie eU 
car as dawn payisrat ea e new 
eato.

Teenage Girl Quits Suicide 
Plan As Big Crowd Watches

fub)«ct«4 to triAl methods only poe-} 
>tble In •  RuasUn puppet state. | 
PreMea Pii»«Der |

sctuslly h«d beeome s 
problem prisoner for the Russiens. 
Public opinion tn the free world 
hed swollen to luoh reecntment that 
the Russians no doubt hare wel*

a ;

(NBA TWephela)
O N  D IS PLA Y— SkyserspsTs fo rm  s  bsekdropKc New  Yorkers crow'd sround to 
view  the A rm y’s new 280-mm J'stom k esnnon” in Battery Park. Th,e S6-ton, 84^ 

foo t , weapon w u  on displsy fo r  Armed Porces Day, ‘

Speakers Remind Nation 'Armed Forces' 
Day Is Every Day For Troops In Korea

it

i

By Tbe Aeeeetoted Praae thU must be lemedled by bettor 
Pentagon leaders, in a aerlea of I administration, more liberal pay 

Amad Poroes Day spasches Bat- and allowancm and a more h o ^ -  
nrday, called for national unity In labia dttsen attitude toward unl- 
the face of aggismlve eoramunlsm. formed personnel. ,

-  . ry— ----  —  ---------- '  The Ufht-halred girl. PhyllU Da- , -  . .
cuer. for two hours 8aturd.y by Liverpool, gave no reason . *  “ “ "b e r  of s o f t ^

n 2  I threatening to Jump. 1 climbing onto the girder under- 1 “ *»«*<<> « »  Western world.
—BIU BedelL Houston; Austin Re- r „  ^ ^ o l  prlnelpal and a min- | noortne at a nolnt' ' Whatever the reamn and the
port— Ima Jo Plertwood. Del Rio: I fin*Uy persuaded her to le t ! ooe-thlrd of the wav out on “ 'em U rejoicing
Peatures-^ohnla Riddle, ParU: An- , * r ^ h « J « k e t  and pull her I •’ •rrwhem' that OaU. U free.

S  1 W ^ u ilT o m L s  were on ' i “ e‘? i ' ? ? ”land. Nomlnatloos—Charles A. Ouy.' , jgg .pccators watched ^  two^nremen manrurerrd ‘ • “ ■'*7 “ *  United SUtee govern- I parlor on iha outaklrU of D  Paso
the drama from the Ohio bank of I .  ' „  demand for 'action not | No one w *« hit and the man drove

Crazed Gunman KHb 
El Paso Policeman

BL PASO —0P>— An B1 PaM> po- 
Uctman was killed Saturday by 
gunman who appeared erased and 
finally waa rapturad after a gun 
battle.

The dead policeman was WsTTwn 
M  MltchaU. A man Identified by 
Police Chief Roy Vlneon as Henry 
Piisr. H . El Psso, was held tor In
vestigation In the shooting.

Vinton said a man fired a shot {

Bpsakers throughout tba country 
bit bard at this thsds as tb t 'n a 
tion took tlms out to honor all 
Ihosa who donnad uniform In ths 
nation's dtfsnsd.

"Out la Korss . . . svsry day Is 
Armsd Porest Day," said Bscrstory 
of ths Air Fores Harold E. TalboW 
In S t  bouts.
Man QuH Bervloas

"Htra, at hsmr. ws can eelebrats 
this day bast by Itosplng bsfors us 
constantly the example of our fight
ing men In Eorea. by rteolvlng to 
strive for mort etfKtlvs unltlra- 
tlon among our armed forteg every
where and for greater unity among 
ourselva as a people."

B. Lee White, asslstont seereteery 
of the Air Force, eald In a speech 
at-Newburgh. N Y ,  that America 
never wag In greater need of trained 
manpower In It* srmed forces.

Too many officers and enlisted 
men are leaving the services, he 
•aid. because of dissatisfaction with 
tha military as s esreer. Re said

Hands Oat O f Paeketo
At Norfolk, Va„ John P. Ploberg, 

assistant seorttory of the Nary for 
air, eautlooad 'that the D. S. "can 
not and must not stand Idly by 
with our bsfids In our pockets and 
allow any aggrassor tbe choice of 
time and place to cause us. harm."

" Ih a  Communist mind Is capable 
of aoceptlng ehly the loglo of pow
er," Plobari csld. ‘ Anything lem 
Is ooostnisd as a sign of vrasknam.

Pravda Gives Space 
To Nehru Viewpoint

anti any negotiations with them are 
so much wasted effort unlem w » 
•re prepared to back up (*ir irordi 
srtth a well conditioned fis t" 

Secretary of the State DuUea, now 
traveling In the Middle East, said 
much ths same thing In a state
ment Issued by tbe State Depart
ment -The moet effective '  diplo
macy." Dulles said. *ia that which 
la backed by strength."
Ne Peace With Bede 

Talbott said tb i Air Poros's new 
goal of 120 wings will bs main
tained untU a mors definite pro
gram la adopted following a rsvtsw 
of U. S. mlUtajjr rsquirtmsnto.

‘ I  have contldanoe,' ths air sdc- 
rstary said, "that ths dstlnlUvs pro- 
grom will properly rstlsct cur Ito 
qutrsmsnle tor air powar.*

In Columbus, Senator Brlckgt (R- 
Ohio) laid Amcrtca cannot tm  tn 
peace with Communist Russia. 
whoM goal he said Is "world doml-

MOSCOW -(JTh- Pravda gave 
about a quarter o t Its front. page 
Sunday to a report on Indian Prime 
Minister Jawaharlal NehnPs decla- 1 nstlon or bust" 
ration on foreign affairs In Parlla-1 -The cold war can be Coded only 
ment. by a hot war or by destroying the

In his statement Nehru gave sup
port to the latest Communist pro- 
posdU at the Panmunjom on Ko
rean War prisoners.

Soviet base of communism through 
application of a variety of external 
and Internal pressuras," Bricker 
said.

Lubbock; Washington Report—Ma
son Walsh. Dallas 
First Time la  Mldlaiid

The weekend meeting marks live 
first Ome tbe AP editors bars met 
tn Midland.

Several of the early arrivals were 
taken on tours of the city Saturday 
afternoon. Tours also will bs ar
ranged for the visitors Sunday after- 
tsoon. The meeting Is scheduled (or 
adjournment sometime Sunday aft
ernoon.

Amooc tb o »  mAklnc « lv v iO f rw- j WAYCROSS. OA. - g r -  Two ne- 
«nratl(»w for the mceUnt here wtrt: ^  Republican Pbrly were
Mr M d Mr». Junes R. Record. Ster- urteted nmicned here on
Telefmm. Fort Worth; ch&rfts of fovrm mnjt job ped-

‘ dims. » '

the nrer snd from the pedestrlen 
wllk of the bndfe. Sereral hundred

ThrccM P^Sders 
in Dixie Arrested ‘ 
For Peddting Jobs

' e rescue boet tn the muddy river | 
waters beneath In cue the flr l did 

' jump.
I Altempta of police to talk to her ,

Fort Worth;
Waah. T lm e s -H e r a ld .  Dallax; 
Charles Ouy and Charles C WaUon. 
sJr, AvaSanche-Jotimal. Lubbock. 
Mr and Mrs. BtU Latham. El Pa%o. 
Troy Orlffin. Journal. Beaumont 

Houston H. Harte, Daily New«. 
Snyder. Frank *H. King. Robert H | 
Johnson. Barry Stroup and Raruld 
Ratliff, AMOCiated Prww. Dallaa; 
Dave Cheavena. AP. Austin: Max 
Skelton. AP. Kouaton.
Mere VUMen

Bill Bedell. Poet, Houston: Hvrb

They were put under SI.000 bond 
each along with a white man ac- 
Clued of offering n^ney for Job 
con.sideration

The three were among »ome six 
Indicted at Savannah Friday by 
a U 8. Dtatjict Court grand jury 
InvrxUgatlng Charges of Job and 
influence Aeilmg. The nemeR of 
thotv# charged were withheld in 
Savannah until the arreat were

I words* in the development of better 
relations with Moecow remaiiw to 
be 5eea. and will be the subject 
of much news from Washington In 
the weeks to come 

*'Reali.sUc obAervers. who want to 
be as tough with Communist Russia 
as Russia has been with the Weet, 
are likely to coneider Oatls* release 
merely a gesture, not In Itself a ma- 
jov clungt of policy.** 
Werld-KiMww Case 

King said the nature of Oatls re
lease is especially significant be
cause of the way M was brought

through the bridge floorboards met 
with angry rebuffs and threats to 
leap. Patrolman Ira Cunningham 
said he reached for the girl several 
times, but each time she edged away 
and said she'd Jump.

Finally the blue-jeaned young.ster. 
sUU defiant and emotionally upset, 
agreed to talk with Mias Helen Mc
Gregor. principal of the Sixth Street 
grade school and the Rev. Frederick
T  OllWte o( 8t Stfphrn'i Episcopal .g^ut. For months. In (act. every

- day .Vince Oette was Impriwxiad. 
'^ e y  i»rvu «led  her to allow Pg- |

trolman William Dunn to gravp h^r i g ,, organisations and the United
jacket He lifted her to where oth^ 
policemen could help hoist her to 
safety.

She was turned over to the cus
tody of Rigby Mast.
County welfare officer

Schulx and John CUs. Btar-Tele 
gram. Fort Worth; Rod J. Watts. 
Ohromcie. Houston; David Rasco. 
Daily News, Amarilo: Mr. and Mr«. 
J. Croa. Olobe-Tiroes. Amarillo. A l
bert Nlbllng, Democrat. Sherman: 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bellamy. Express. 
San Antonio: Mr and Mn. J. Q. 
Mahaffey. O a i e t t e .  Texartana: 
Dwight Allison. Light. San Antonio.

A2 Sledge and Tom Steph. Stand- 
ard-Ttmea, San Angelo, Dr. Harrell 

University of Texav Austin: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. PhiUipa. News- 
Berald. Borger; Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Wiabcamper. Reporter-News, Abi
lene; Jtm Scott. Richard VenaUw 
end Brad Carlisle, American Odessa.

Wilkorson Loaves 
For New Job Talks

T . L. WUkeradb of 2M East Pecan 
Street will leave by plane Sunday 
tor Dayton. Ohio, to confer with 
Hlcke Robber Oasipany otflclale ^  
feeding hJs Bcw poaltloo at ooto- 
fnny repneentoUve with White's 
Aolo Storaa. He win eonttnile i to 
■eintein baadgaarters In Midland

WUkaraon hM been In iSierge at 
■leka aalto In Weet Tbaee (or the' 
Met six ^ara.

One arraigned here waa Tom WU* 
Uam.v. Identified by OOP wurces 
In Atlanta as Eighth District Re- | 
publican chairman. WUllams, t . 
wealthy negro m o r t ic ia n ,  w u  . 
charged with soliciting and recelv- ' 
Ing money tor Jobv

First Notional Bonk 
Employs Middleton

Frvd Gordon Middleton, who w u  
reared in Midland. Saturday joined 
the staff of the First National Bank. 
He is employed tn the clerical de
partment.

Middleton is a graduate of Texag
Isaac J. 

Identified a.s
While of 

n e g r o
chairman In adjoining Pierce Coun* 
ty. was accused of •oUclUng politl- 
oal cootnbuUoos for government 
Jobs.

Blackshear.. Christian University. He is the son 
Republican * of Mrs. FTed Middleton and the latg

Oil Mon Must Pay 
$30,000 In Tox Cos*

DALLAS —(A'l— Dallu  oil man 
Jamea Burt Stoddqrd-wae fined 120.- 
000 by Federal Judge T. WhltfleM 
Deridaon Saturday after he pleaded 
no eootegt to govenunent chetgee 
of ahnoet tlOO.OOO In Income tox 
eraetoo.

Sdtop Mokor's Widow, 
fhilonthropist, Dios

n e w '  YORK—<iPi—Mrs. Mary Pels,
it . a phllanthrofrtxt. died Saturday. 
BRa w u  the widow of the late eoap 
nmnufacturer Joeeph Fell.

Captureil AP Ph^ographer 
Volunteers To Stay Behind

■roup
dgnt I

BCHIOLDLD- ■ A repatrtotod

day Prepk (Pappy) NoeL Atooirtated 
Pteea pboUsraptMr, Is a  Igpndary 
O s w  In Nerth K urgan priaea eampa 
and the beet loved men In Korea.

Air P o m  Obpt. Each Dean of 
Doasiato. K an , wbo le g
war-intormpted booefaiooo to Ha- 
waS gBtaato hoBM, a id  be a w  Noel 
d p f ^  tba adsbt t o t e *  O sM  « a

The td-psar-oU A P pboOogiapiMg' 
■ a a  Daas a  ix em g i for toe « i f e  
ssd t a  D m  dtoatol id Proa.

T k o p  told a o  rd bo to too next

I.

u « l."  Noto said, "but 
put to Bueb faith to that* 

Noel tekKi Dean to toil The AP 
toat be wai wliltof to gtoy to prle- 
eo eemp "a* long as they keep let- 
ling me take plcturee and I  can 
keep getttof them out"

Noel h a  been ptiotasraptonf 
prlaobers and their aetlvltia to oaaip 
tat more then a year. ^ g f gu 
ptotura b a a  eoae tbrouBb the Xroa 
Curtain.

D a n  quoted Nm I a  a y to f :
T t o  a trsaa ly  an itoa  to be la- 

partlatod but a  kmc a  tbe ptotura 
art asatos out I t o  wtIttiM la  olap.

SUtcfi government Itself, in tfforU 
to bring ebout his iiberaUoct His 
cue became world-known 

In this country knd thro^hout 
Columbian ; the free morld there were expreeslona 

of resentment, resolutions, demands 
that Oatis be freed.

His pardon came, spedflcally, u  
the result of a poignant letter from 
his wife to the President of tha pup
pet state of Oaeehoslovakia. In ita 
dramatic simplicity, iu  human ap
peal from a wife for the return of a 
husband, the letter le likely to be
come a clWMic.

*The letter avoided any word or 
hint of reference to the world itrug- 
gle between Oommunism and the 
free world of the West. But U cen
tered. in this case, world attention 
on a loneeene wife pleading with 
tha Iron power of a regimented

awey alow*y tn a small truck. Po
lice trailed him to a sm\ll stone 
house. The gunman came out u  U , 
to auirendrr. but then fired at the 
ear. kiUing MifecheU.

The gunman barricaded hunself . 
in the bouM. All available S  Paso i 
poUce were called. After a short' 
gun batUe. tear g u  finally brought. 
the man from the houM.

Mr. Middleton, pioneer Midlandera.
After serving in the Navy. Mid

dleton worked for an insurance com
pany and later a bank In California. 1 Communist state.

Tom Neal Triumphs 
As Barbara Payton 
Sets Wedding Date

HOLLYWOOD—<Pi—Aetr«eg Bar
bara Payton ami actor Tom Neal 
plan to be merned to Europe this 
Pell, her attorney aald Saturday.

Her dtvoree f r ^  Pranehot Tone 
breomea final next Thuredey. Tone 
loet e fietle encounter with Neal 

I but temporarily won Mlee Payten 'i' 
love a year and a half ago.

Attorney MUtoo Oolden eald the 
and Neal wlU go to La Pag. Bottvto, 
on bualnaeg, and then to tbe EeM 
for the Summer etock acting. After 
making a movie to England In late 
Bummer, tha attemey added, they 
win be married to Parit or Londos.

Bill Gotlin EUvotod
ROBSTOWN—OPJ—BUI Oatlto, as- 

•IsUnr mwnwgwr of the Sea An
gelo Chamber of Cctattyme, w m  
named manager of the Robetown 
chamber Saturday.

11 MiG's, 1,300 Chinese 
Fall In One Day's Fighting
SEOUL— Paced by the worhtp 

leading Jet ace whd bagged hig 
fourteenth Red Jet. U. S. Sabre pt- 
Iota shot down 11 Common let 
m O 'i  and damaged elx Saturday 
to day-long iky battlea over Mia 
Alley In Northwegt Korea.
' On the ground. Allied troapa and 

artillery killed and wounded more 
than IJOS at dJMS Chtoes making 
heavy hit-and-run attaekt on thg 
centra] fraot, appargbUy atowd at 
kllUng at many TIN troopa u  poa- 
ilble. UN loaea were not aimounoed.

Tbe air and ground action, baari- 
cel for a tingle day rinoe lait FaX 
eolnchlad with agraeaMnt at Pan- 
raunjom to receea the stalled truce 
talks for tbrge gays.

In toy rlaebgg with geora at 
Itod MID'S the three beto-knowa 
V. S. Jet tees at the Kotvan War 
•neb toot gown an enemy Jet Sat. 
urday. Cap ! Idantol PPm aoda at 
Miami, P1^ gel Us taurtoanth atto 
ar •  Stan aan to wliito be had Ig 
roa bid Sakrd svsr aaelbgr 200 to 
•void a oaUMon.

Only a gbdrt Mm* befert tbat, 
Oapt- Joagph MeOmuMU af Apple 
VtUtok OkSI. Itod Itod fBHMSdto

at 12 by hlttliip a IdlO pilot xrtth 
tale eecond burst o f flra.

The first (I. 8. Jet ace ot the 
Korean War, MaJ. Jamaa Jabard 
ot Wlotaito, Kan., downad Md ddv- 
■nth MIO and hid flrtt towd rt- 
tonitog for d lacoDd tour o f duty.

* lt  was burning like bell — a 
beautiful right.* ha mid.

UN mmmanderd told the power
ful Chincee Red ground atobe 
•galmt South Kortana and Amw- 
tone ori tiM eentna treat did not 
eppaar to bd-'pealtlaaol Ihrtot bat 
rather eftorto to itrlke ewlftly and 
kill at m any,UN troopa ae ilaa- 
rible.

Tha move wotfedd In  rtvdgfd. A1- 
Mad artillery and mortaid, peorisg 
opt tana of thoaaandd ot roonda, 
pbyad.s major raid In to tw tot «p  
the attoekins  •Rada. '. .e .  *

A  ragtoMot ot flhtnito OAOO 
mao) ovamui main Una paafHasa 
o f the RepuMe ot moioo oapttol 
OiTtatoB aaai o f sniper Rtosa aaify 
■atorday. Thla tooebad aft tba Mg- 
gaal and ntoat IntaoM ringla dap 
at flahttag atoea tba battle far tba 
KssUiwn Ridpto to tba o m m  laa-

Tba Eighth Army aald band-to- 
hand flghttog ragto to and ntor 
tba AUltd trenehto foor and a half 
houin badora lbs Osmaninlats man. 
aged to wttbdraw Soder cover o f a 
■noka aeraan. After the Redd were 
cleared from the Unee ttaep tried 
three tlmea to lam bnek.

Tho Chlnew fltad nwro Iboa 20,- 
000 rooadi o f artillery and mortalg 
to aopport ot tbo attack. Thoy oo. 
cuptod two poaltlcni  with reto- 
fagetd hattotoma up to 110 n  
oaeh bat flag, later bataro Sootb 
Korann bayenato and band gran- 
•d to

Amsrlaans af tba M  DtvWaa's 
Udh Rastotont htoodijy rapolasd a 
n t l i f a  battoHwi atta<^ng Oolpoat 
Harry, alSot 10 mllto w « l  at Snip. 
arW dsa. Anotbto bottoboo et Chi- 
naso attorind tba Sooib Kocions 
an Bnipto wbOs n Rad oom.

hit Jand-Rnawtl a u  ea TM- 
a o A  m u n arila away. Both were

boek.
Vtant-ltaa rtperto told Meal at 

» s  u rn  Rad aasnalHaa wan to-
fBotod bg tha^atolh Kenans to 

east ot Batoar

t ' i

PUCKERED NYLON
37" - 38", 100% nylon pucker. The wonder
ful fabric for summer sewing. Washes 
beautifully and never needs ironing. IdesI 
for dresses, blouses, etc. In fancy patterns.

t
Assorted colors.- j

NYLON and ORLON
Here is that wonder fabric of 1953. Com
bining the best qualities of two fabrics to' 
get super wear,'super quality and easy to 
care for. 42" - 44" in width. Excellent for 
blouses, dresses and other* summer wear. 
Fancy patterns or solid colors.

M IRACLE FABRICS

Only I YD.

Micllandy* T«xat
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Moody, Ezell Battle 
For MCC Golf Crown

By C H A R LE Y  CSK.EW

WiMo much-trmTcM Mann; Tames, the 1M3 mdUn ascond baaeman. 
added B l( Bprlnc to hla ntnanry last n ek . you could have boivled orer 
ths tuipriasd lUdlaDd ttoot oRkc vtth hla oot-wtj ticket.

Ah. aotrow! the Indiana thoufht they were |Otn( to land the wiry, 
jao clubber of last asaaon all orer. Hla annaxatlon. thay contended, trould 
be the cllnchtr hi maUnc Midland a fixture of the Lonchocn Leafue'a 
bm  dMalon. «

Tou can bellere tt If you arant to.
• • • •

lUrltwtDC Um tr»d« Ulk that Midland triad to spark up. Tamaa* 
former ovnart. Pampa ftcurad the Indiana to Jump at a Tisas Laafua 
prloa tac. rtmacnkeiinc bow well Ttmas performed on tha championship 
club (X 1»M. Tha Trtba dtdnt laap.
«nth raaaon enough, but it did try 
to taU of swapping a playar with 
soma cash. ‘Htera was a eatch to 
that, howerar.

It’s no secret Midland wama to 
KO along with Rogers Dalla Betta 
on aecond. he's an equal, it's said.
In neldmg. while he hita around 
MO. in comparison to Tamca.
Therefore. Temes wotfld rerert to 
an outfield spot had he Joined Mid
land. 'nie talk morked to which 
Midland outfielder; but there tha 
dickering ended.

I: mas at that point, too. that 
Midland perhaps escaped lightning.
Tlie Indians are getting "set”  in 
Imeup. behind In cash .(because of 
•aggmg attendsnce^ aiul ahead In 
hitting. Mt'hy test those with a question mark?

Temes. lets sav. mould have faced these problems: Beoomuig.
all over, a player with a new poaiUon—often as not the converted star 
slumps m batting while adjusting defensively. Taxing a payroll that 
already reaches the. limit; bolding a price label that would demand, not 
ask. more attendance the rest of the season <3* And upsetting a ball 
club that gets along and wants to work out ita own problems until the 
Time is riper for caulking the looee spots

You can look at Midland s record today and be a»sured a lineup 
thats (omung so well doesn't need much bolstering. Tyler of the Big 
State League s 1951 season Is ome illustration for proof—its om-ner saw 
bis dub alippmg into the second division and shipped in and out a total 
of 46 players during the season. The results of that upheaval? Tyler lost 
17 straight in midseaaon and won only 37 for the rear.

Could the first nine Tyler owned have done worse’

Manny Temem

NaUe Moody, the only Bast 
an entered, stoked In two birdies 

: on the last four holes Saturday in 
' a ' brilliant comeback that ousted 
Medalist BybU noumoy, 1-up in 

I I t  holes, from the Midland Coun- 
I try Chib’S Inriuttonal golf semi- 
I finals.

Gloria XreU. the defending cham- 
! pton. turned in the best golf play
ing of the meet when she placed 
hesetlf opposite Miss M oo^  of 
Sherman for Sunday's finals. Mri. 
Bsetl handily beat both women's 
and men’s par along with BiiUe 
Dllkn of Big Spring, in an t  and 
I  triumph.

The two championship aspirants 
tee o ff at 1 p.m. Sunday, the finals 
duel Involving the same two players 
who fought It out for the recent 
San Angelo InvltaUotial. Mrs. Ksell, 
a Midlander, copped that match.

Mrs.. Flournoy, a gallery favorite 
from Midland, played even par golf 
except for s seven on the second 
hole snd a bogey-five on the 3S7- 
yard 5lo. IS. By regiUatloo play, 
slie earned a wemingly safe 3-up 
lead through No. 13 but Mbs 
Moody, starting a gre.vt recovery, 
mon No. IS and remained two domm 
through 15.

The Sherman moman. catching 
Mrs Flournoy miRslng comfortable 
birdie putts on No. 16 and 17. made 
a red-hot putter drop in a 30-foot
er first, then an eight-footer to 
square off the count. ITie two 
halved the eight beenth. a rimmed 
putt follmg another chance by Mrs. 
FloumoT to cl05e the match.

Mtns Moody closed the match on 
No. IS. after driving orer and

I pltchtaf back tor a oot-putt par 
four. Miss Flournoy misMd on a I 

I windup two-foot putt.
Mrs. bsU. who esfJalmed **X was! 

j proud of every pari of my game.'*| I Satprday, woo the f lm  three holm i 
against Mrs. DUtao. the first with 

' a bogey. Aftarvarde. she Wrdled' 
, the tSb-jrard No. I  with a four and  ̂
{ the Rva-par No'a •  and •  In reg-1 
' letcring a 6-up lead at the turn.
; Two-undtr Si on the first nine.' 
Mrt. i K l i  added pare on No. 101 

' and 11 and a blrdle-two on the ’
I 173-yard no. IS to halt the match. 
She was threo-under women's par 
and one-under men’s par at that! 
point.

The first matches open Sunday 
when first flight flnaUsu Rose  ̂
Holder of Kermlt and Bvelyn Cow- 1 
den of Midland begin play at 11! 
am. Champlona. along with con-' 
solatimi wUle winners will be de
cided In five different fUghU.

Out-of-town golfers remalulng 
numbered tlx. a good mark con
sidering that only 17 entered and 
none bid In the nine-hole or nov
ice flights.

Anotlicr guest. Mrs. Mary Alni- 
gren of Big Spring captured Uie 
only advanced title, beating Twlla 
Webster of San Angelo. 3 and 3. 
Saturday in the second flight ixm- 
Botstlon

SEMI-FINAL KCSILTA
Chaoiplonahip flight — N e 11 e 

Moody. Sherman, beat Sybil Flour-'' 
noy. 1-up in 19 holes. Gloria EreU 
beat Billie Dillon. Big Sprmg. I 
and 6. Conaolattons — Madeline 
Pomeroy beat Elma Siiows. CXlessa, | 
4 and 3; Jo Myers beat Pete Min-i

oerly, T sad i.
First flight—Roes Holder, Ker

mlt. beat Kitty Ashby. 9 and E: 
Bvelyn Cowdeo beat Vera OUmora, 
Odessa, 1 up. ConmUtione Ineg 
Conway, Oil— , beat Jennie 
Oooch. 4 and 9; Marts ADaii. Ker
mlt. beat Reba Crawford, 9 and X 

Second flight—BeCh Brown, Bell- 
airs, beat Grace StanU, Donean, 
Okia., 7 and 9; Peggy Pugh. Lub
bock. beat Kay MechUng, 1-up in 
II. Coneolatlons—Mary Almgren, 
Big Spring, beat Twlla Webster, 
Ban Angelo. 9 and 9 (flnalsi.

Nine-hole flight—Oertnide Al- 
strtn beat Oeanie BUse. 4 and 9; 
Marlon Aldrich beat Dell Ruwire, 
1 up In 10. OoneoUtton—Lett Ham
ilton beat Mary McKenna. 9 and 
1; Oary Stone beat Mary Brady,
I up.

Novice fllight—Janice Taylor beat 
Nancy Cummlng». 1 up; Dolores 
Lyles beat Mary Lathrop. 3 and 3. 
Conaolatlone—Ada Anderson beat 
Joyce Hanes, 5 and 4. Katie Waine,i 
bye. I

KI.NALS SCHEDILE '
Clismpionshlp fUght—Moody vs. 

Ezell. 1 p.m. Conaolatloti—Pumeroy 
vs. Myers. 13 30 p.m.

First fUght—Holder vs Cuaden.
II Bill Consolation—Conway vs. 
Allen. U 05 a m.

Second flight -Brown vs. Pugh. 
11 10 am

Nine-hole flight—ALstrln vs. Al
drich. 11:15 pm. ConMdadon— 
Hamilton vs Stone. 11:29 sm  

Novice flight —Tsylor vs. Lyles. 
11:35 sm  Con>olatlon—Anderson 
vs. Walne. 11:30 sm
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Shreveport, on the other hand, added only a starting pitclier to its 
troot-Une players last aeaeon. The same unit which began the aeaaon 
raced from last plsce after s half-a-year to the playoff champtonship 
of the Texas League.

Perhaps, by the tame token, the Indians ahould not let a loas or two 
here and there, or a players' slump of three or four games cause a rush 
Into trading, consequently to botch the overall building program It was 
the Midland’s announced Intentifin. remember, that. "We're going to 
keep the club ae take back from Spring training—It's cheaper and It's 
the best way to get teamwork."

Naturally. Midland will miss Temes—he can cost them some games 
with Big Spring But we bet what Pampa wanted In caah and the player 
asked wouldn’t be worth the difference.

I f  you need more evidence for instance, check what Hayden WTiite 
Is hitting these days, .409. he wak the one tq be involved.

Six Steers Placed 
On AII-SWC Club

Aggies Cop SW C Track: 
Hooper Double Winner

By Tbe Aseoeiated Press
Texas and SMV dominate the 

sr.-Scuthwest Conference baseball 
team

Texas had su players. SMV fue 
Baylor placed four snd Texas AAM 
or.e.

The .^gg.es landed tiie only unan- 
choice. Jerry Nelson, a

pitcher.
'.earn was p:cked by the a:x 

confersnee coaches for The Asso- 
^sted Press

Thrre players tied for one catch- 
ir.g spot and four outfielders tied. 
The thus has four catchers
and four outfiejders

Coming close to unanimous se
lection were Verde Dickey. 6MU 
rafeher Mickey Sullivan of Bay
lor. Tommy Ballinger of 3MU and 
Travis Eckert and Tommy Snow 
of Texas, all out fielders’ •"Each re
ceived five rotes

The all-conference team.
Pitchers— Nelson. Tommy Boa - 

ers. SMV. and Boyd Unker. Texas.
Catcherw-Verde Dickey. SMU; 

Bobby Benge. Bavlor. Ronald 
Spradlin. Texas, and Randy Bies- 
enbach. Texas

First Base—Paul Mohr. Texas
Second—Charles Oaley. SMU.
Third—John Caruthers. SMU.
Shortstop—Harry Davta. Baylor.

Utihty infielder—Tyre Newton. 
Baylor

Outfielders — BalUnger. SuUnan. 
Eckert, and Sooa. I

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
FORT WORTH T e x a s

AAM pushed through mud and rain 
to a shopping 104 points Saturday 
to win the Southwest Conference 

I track and field meet for the third 
straight jrear and furniahed the only 
record-.«maaher of the day—Darrow 
Hooper the terrific shot putter.

Hooper slid around a boggy ring 
to flip the shot 55 feet. 513  inches 
and erase his own record of 54-7 1 3 
set In 1951.

Bobby Ragsdale, the great broad 
; Jumper, hurdler and sprinter of the 
Aggies, tied Charles 'TTiomaji. Texas 

j sprinter and hurdler, for high point 
' honors, each getting 15 1 3.
Water Cavan Track

The track was covered by a  ̂much 
as six inches of water In some places 
and the field was a sea of mud. 
*rimes snd distances turned in were

Johnny's Tips Elks 
I In West Little Loop

. Johnny s Barbecue Bar. outhit. 19- 
took'"advantage of wildness by 

Elks’ pitchers Friday to squeeze out 
a 19-17 West Little League victory. 

I Roy 'Blair of the winners mixed 
a grand slam home run with five 
mslks when Johnny’s pushed orer 

111 runs in the second inning His 
teammate Fred Drury also homered. 

* Rallying Elks batters ran out- of 
lime St the last, after picking up 
five sixth inning runs: Wallace Ra- 
ran rapped a home run for the 
losers.

TTie score
R H E

Elks 224 17—17 19 2
Johnny’s 6 U l ' Olx—19 9 3I D. Rankin. Y Rankin. O’Donnell 
and McCall; Bmgham snd Blair.

iRA/N PUTS OFF 
TEXAS, AG TILT

C O L L E G E  STA T IO N  — .4^^ 
I Tbe Texas Leogberws, anxiews U  

wla a half share af tbe Aeathweal 
Coaferewce basehail title, had te 
await aaethcr day wben its gaoie 
Satorday wHh Texas A R M  was 
rained eat.

Tbe seasen-ending sertea te be 
played In a deaWebander. has 
been reaei far Manday.

Texas Buet win beih games U
divide the eenferenee title with 
SMt', which has cam pie ted Ita 
srhedale. 1

coiuudered lery g^xxl m uew of the 
circumstances.

One incident mell illustrated cim- 
ditions. James Blaine of Texas ARM 
finished the 130-yard high hurdles 
sliding head first through water He 
slipped 10 yards from the finish and 
skidded the rest of the way. He won 
fourth.

Texas finished second with 76 3 5 
points. SMU third with 33 1 5. Ark
ansas fourth with 19. Rice fifth with 
17. Baylor sixth with 10 1 5 and TCU 
last with 10.
Ilaaper Alsa Tabes Discus

A crowd of 1.000 turned out despite 
s misting rain to see the meet, the 
preliminaries of which acre post
poned from Friday until Saturday 
morning because of the miserable 
weather condiUona.

A driving rain set in shortly after 
the meet opened and most of the 
fans left. It was still dnzxling at the 
finish with about 300 in the stands. 
No one could recall any past meet 
ever being run off under such con- 
Uitions.

Hooper won both the shot and 
discus—hM third time in three yean 
to do It. As far a.s the records re
vealed. Hooper was the first athlete 
ever to take two events three 
straight sea.son*
Some I ’peets

’There were some upsets. For In- 
itance. Pete Mayeaux of the Aggiet 
beat out Wes Ritchey of Texas 
Christian, who had been the leading 
Javelin thrower all year. Mayeaux 
got 199-11 to 191-11 for Ritchey.

Southern Methodist won the mile 
relay in 3.23.7. the first time SMU 
ever took this event In conference

history The Mcthodl^ts upset .\AM 
to do tt.

Rick Hrber of Aikaii.sas. defending 
mile champion, was upset. Dale Der- 
ouen of the Aggies won uie event In 
4:23.6 while Hebcr finished third. | 
And Leiiroy Lowe of Southern' 
Methodist, defending cliampion of 
the two-mile run. was beaten out by 
Blame in 9 39.0.

Thoma.s got his 15 1 3 points with 
firsts in the lOO to 220. third in the 
low hurdles and a lap on the «'tn- 
ning 440-rard relay team. Ragsdale; 
won the broad Jump and low hur- ' 
dies, was second in the lOv and rsn 
on the fourth-plsce 440-yard relay ' 
team. i

BTBIL FLOCKNOT

Miller Death 
Stuns Race 
Fraternity

INDIANAPOLIS Sched
uled opening of time trials for the 
500-mile auto race May SO was 
rained out Baturday at the Indian
apolis Motor Speedway, and tt wax 
Just as well.

The deaUi Friday of Chet Miller, 
who thought this was his year to 
win the big race after 16 tries, was 
a severe shock, even to the accident- 
hardened racing fraternity.

One of the few pre-aar drivers 
still competing, the quiet, profes
sional Miller was the Idol of the new 
generatUMi at the track.

Lou Welch, owner of the 550- 
horsepower Novi in mhich Miller 
crashed Into the south wall. said. 
" I  never thought it would happen 
to Chet."

MlUer. 50. liad survived a long 
senes ^ f vpeciacuiar accidents on 
the track where 43 persons have 
been killed. He held the Indianapolix 
o.ualifying record of 139.034 miles an 
hour for 10 miles, and he was noted 
as a "brainy" careful driver.

“The only thing I can figure," 
W'elch said, "wax that Chet was try
ing to find a new groove in the 
traqk. He wax trying to miss a 
bump in tbe southmext turn that 
had caused a couple of other cars 
to spin "

Walcott Yells 
'Quick Count'

By JA C K  H A N D
CHICAGO— (fly— J tn e y  Joe W alcott’,  camp still wa 

screaming “ raw deal”  and “ fast count”  Saturday, de 
manding a rematch with Rocky Marciano. The heavy 
weight champion looked ahead to a possible September 
defense against Roland la Starza or Ezzard Charles.

Felix Bocchicchio, W alcott's manager, revised pre- 
fite  plans to 're tire  the 39-,._______________ _______________

year-old pappy ^ y .  win or ^ t o  . „ i « t  sn .sperten«d «■ 
lose, and offered  to donate; uke jerwy Joe. 
his entire rematch purse to waicoU'x verxion, retold SaturtUy 
charity becauM be aatd he vanted rarled.
no blemlah on the J4-year record; « i  heard him count ieven.”  he 
of Jereey Joe. ,, eaid. “ I  started to get up but he

Bocchicchio planned to fUe e fo r- ' ^  ^
mal protest Monday with the ^  winner -
note AthJettc Coounieelon. claiming ^  .
a quick count ProtaaU flooded nemepeper of-

..... . .  w u ... over the country from theMIto Murphy, the knockdown ■ ^
timekeeper, a ^  Fay Young, the „
t lm ^ p w .  in ^ e d  t h i «  waa no ^
doubt about the legal I m .hnort everybodye mouth.
Young laid It could hare been U ,
before Walcott wax up and ready with a right up-
^  psreut t^xt dump.'d Ivm on h 3

Referee F r a n k  Sikora, who, 'he arr I
counted out Walcott at 2;M of th e , Joe
flrit round of Friday nlghfa d l a a p - “ ■ 
pointing bout, aatd the old boy ‘ low. the point 1. he did not get
really waa hit “ a terrific right.'

" I f t  alUy to lay Walcott could . . .  ^ ,
have gotten up before 10.”  aald

up. He wax still sitting there on 
his haunches with one hand on

Sikora. He didn't know what he 
was doing or what 

J wax going on 
Walcott aald it 
wax nine a*hen he 
got up and hit 
manager said it 
waa seven. He got 
tbe full count. I 
picked it up from 
th e  knockdown 
counter at four. I f  
I kept on coimt- 
Ing It would have 

I I  or 13 be- 
— ‘I'ore he got up." 

Mairlaao The referee said 
he probably would have allowed 

I Walcott to continue if he beat the 
I count becauae it wax a chaoipion- 
! xhip knd he didn’t want to call a

counted him oat.

Gunsmith
Gun Bluing 
Repairing 

Stock Work 
Parts

for modorn A antique gum.

Curtis C. Rogers
GUN SHOP

204 South Main

T-Tech G«ts Hill
LUBBOCK-irP—Charles HiU. Jr., 

quarterback for Lubbock High | 
School’s champions, will enter Tex
as Tech next FalL >

WRESTLING IN ODESSA
EVERY MONDAY NITE AT 8:15
Electric Street Arena
9er Ringside ReservaHons Cell 7 «090^

SWC Trade Summaries

Eddie BaxinAkl. second baseman 
for the Portland Beavere in the PCL. 
once played violin ferr the Buffalo, 
N Y. Symphony Oirhextra..

I f o r a n "e w ? o r d - S

K  fovd Ptasongor Un4, 8 or 6 cylindor, ia ^
% -  worth moro whon you buy it and worth moro A
^  whon you toll H. ^

★  ☆ _____

Wo hovo aomo oxcoptionolly good buys in ^
A-1 uaod cora and trucks. W

a ^
k Trades Terms i ^

( 1
^ locolod in downtown Midland ^

I JatcUn throT—l VUyeaux. A&M, 
1»». feet. II  Inchci; 2. Ritchey, 
Texa* ChrUUtn. 1*1-11: 3 R »a rd . 

, Ariuuau. iar-5: 4 Dollar. AJLM. 
ia3-at '3i S. Knlppel. A&M. 1S7-6. 

[ High Jump^-1 BllUna, Texas, g-4; 
3. tie between Thomaa AAM. and 
Delaney. Texas. *-3: 4. Sirink. A&M. 
6-0; S. Tie among Armstrong. Tex
as. Cowley. Baylor: Babb. Texas: 
Berry. Southern Methodist: Babb, 

Texas: Berry, Southam Methodist, 
and Carton. Texas. 5-101 2.

Broad Jump—1. Ragadale. A&M. 
23-113: 2. Babh Texas. 22-10:
3. Btalter, Texas A *M . 22-1 1 2: 4. 
Haaard, Arkansas. 21-11: 5. Barton. 
Texas. 21-10 1 '2.

Shut put—I Hooper. A&M. 65- 
51.2 INtw Record—old record 54 
7 '2 aet by Hooper In 1051): 2 Oroaa, 
AOM. 45-111 5: 3. Pratt. AScM. 45- 
10 2 4: 4. WUUama. Southern Meth
odist. 471 2: 5 Samutlaon. Texas, 
4Sr52 4.

Pelt Tsnlt—1— Marks. A&M. 12- 
0; 2. TIa between Hoffman. Texas, 
and Spradlin. AAM, 12-S: 4. Tie 
among Bcmat, Southern Methodlet; 
Hooker, Southern Methodist, and 
Pryor, Arkanaaa. 12.

Olacuathnw—1. Hooptr. A&M. 154- 
114 ; X Oroea. AAM, 142-51 2: 2. 
WUllama, Southam Methodist. 120- 
S I '4; 4. Bamualaon, Texas. 127- 
12/4; I. Pratt. A4tM. lS4-a2,4.

440-yard ralay—1. Ttxaa. iBcal- 
Iron. Carton. Hall. Thomaa): 2.Rice
1. A *M : 4. Bouthera Methodist: 5. 
Arkansas. 0;41J.

Mila run—1. DeRouen. AicM: 2. 
Hudgins. A *M : I. Haber, Arfcsnaae;
4. Spence. Texai: I  Ncichborc, 
Texaa; 4:220

440-yard dash-1. Baker. A *M :
2. Crooke. SMU: 2. Otrene. Arkan- 
tae: 4. Danlele. Rice; I. Btull. A4XM. 
lOJ

lOS-yard dash—I. Thomae. Tex
aa; I  Ragadale, A40I. I .  TroaoU. 
4 M M IM : 4. Jcoia. Baidar; I. Wea- 
van, Rlee. a.T.

lao-yard high hu fO ee-l. Beal- 
lom, T n a i;  1  Donaldaon, Baylor, 
2. Bmlth. A M I:  4  Blaine, A *M ; 
I. Oellahlte. A M I. 14.T,

400-yard run—1 Rogers. Texts: 
2. Davis. Rice; 2 Foersler. Texaa. 4. 
Rlchardaon. Southern Methodist. 5. 
Wllmten. AAM. 1:M.7.

220-yard dash -1 Thomaa. Texaa: 
2. Canon. Texaa: 2 Jones. Baylor:
4 Dunlap. Southern Methodist: 5.
sutler. AAM. 21 7.

Two-mlle run—1 Blaine. A & ^ 2 . 
Lowe. Southern Methodist: 2. 
Spence. Texaa: 4. Eahbaugh. Ar- 
kanaat: 5. Hudgins. AAM. 0:20.0. |

220-yard low hurdlea—1. Rags
dale, A A M : 2. Scallorn, Texas: 2. 
Thomas. Texaa: 4. Carton, Texas: 
6. Donaldaon. Baylor. 22.0.

Mile relay—1. Southern Method-' 
1st iCox. Richardson. Crooks. Dun
lap); 2. AAM : 3. Texaa Christian;
4. Ttxaa: 5 Rice. 3:32 7.

Avoid
Hm

WORRY AND WOEI
•top being plagued, every min

ute and mile you drive — by a 
faulty Radlatorl Inst sad o f atop- 
ptng conttantly, maka one atop 
— here. Our RaUable 
Repaln bring a lartlng tod to 
woe snd wony — or wont. 
Saving you money, ecrtalnlyt

G A I N E S  
Radiator Strvke

M 7 N. WaariMflwd Dial 1 -USI

Are you "at o lou" obout whot to 
give him? Just visit us—you ore 
sure to find o gift that will pleose him!

Finest Genuine Leather Billfolds
ChooM from smooth calf, sturdy pigskin or rich 
Morocco leatherti , . . fashioned by quality-famous 
Hickok

5.00 to 25.00

Handsome Ties
Beautiful stlka and linens by 
Bronzinl and by Damon.

Famous Brand Men's Jewelry
Tie pins, cuff link aela. key chaltu. money chps, 
formal seta . . . the acceaaoriea he will value lor 
years. Styled by Swank or Blckok. In Ooronation 
and other popular motifs.

1.50 to lO.O"

1.50 to 20.00.____,

Sport Shirt Variety
HcH recognise the nationally - advartised 
brands of McGregor ana Slanhattan. It's 
easy to salsct from our sm ut and cool cot
ton ginghams and nylons, tool

3.95 to 25.00

Novtlty Sox
Wmtmlnaur a ssu re s  
styla plus comfort

75c to 3.501

N
I S

Good
Selection of Belts

-  Mathan by Inoompar-
----Blekak. Bell appreciate ] .5Q to 7  50
your thougbUul dMloe. °

SCHARBAUER HOTEL 
BUILDING

115 W. Wall 
Dial 2-7543
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Three Golfing 
Events Slated

West Texas g o lf clubs, averaging a toumament-a- 
weok, Saturday kept apace with the past schedule by an
nouncing three more meets even before the Midland Coun
try Club W omen’s Invitational and McCaraey Men’s 
Invitational titlis ts^ re  declared.

Those two wind up Sunday. The member tournament
------------- ----------------------------Afor Midland Country Club

follows on their heels MayTribe Clouts 
21 Hits, Rip 
Lamesa,16-2

21.

Besides the MCC an- 
nounosmsm of la  ll-dsy club 
rhsmplaiutUpc, Ksrmlt wlU bold tbs 
Winkler County Inrltotlonal June 
S-T and Rsnchland HUl Country 
Club wUl entertain at the twenty* 
tilth annual Men'a Wait Tlxai. 
atartlnf June U.

All that, besides a May SI Na-
Harold Webb, the errant ex-owner 

o f  Midland, hai a habit o f leartaf h aPP *"
thia town lit the same old rut—w ay,

bâ  ^a^SlTne?£!m îSu*yi 
n y a n  s re , 'M t  te right, Pilcher Don Orwiee, Outllelder Tom Carroll and First

mann. (K F * '

O., athletes g lv ln f 
vaudeville. The Ohio 

Basemen Joe Nle-

OU, Tech Denied Entry 
Into SW C; Vote Unknown

■p ■ABOLD T. B A IU F r  football and heakettlen bp aUov- 
PO RT w o w n i  - V T I -  « *  * • « mors ttms far Spriog tratatag 

■euthwast Ooofwanea apunad t t a -  * p 0 eddlat mora heakatbell gpMM 
aa Taeh and rmishii^.. u  mam-' qualltettvs eehniaetle re
bate ■etofday, voUag to keep the quinmant that a atudant muaS 
earns aaambetahlp tt baa bad tor > b>*bs a eartaln grade was ramoead. 
Ig  years. I lh a  quaUtaUva raquliament aatrtng

■nm Paeulty commlttaa, govam- “ “  ***
tag body of the o o n fa ra o o a r^  oomplau was ratelnad.

ptasumably' 
by I

The holidays will not
—  _  _  count In Spring basketball and fooU
TOD. thal'rach. whlcb baa l o ^ i '* '^  baaketbaU acbedule was 
bean an applicant, and C k lM x W : "  * » .» *
Which aakad about memberahlp' Hodgaa. faculty repre-
last Wtatar, ba t a r l t a d p n ^ ' aald ha made
•watlafact^ dlJal  ̂ te aSTt^lJS*. ^  ^
rangaraant can be worked out.- ° “ »boina. Or. Haniy Hardt of
^  woraeo om. ^  aocoodad I t  Texas

ABM  voted t e  the motion, W. I .
":;Panbarthy, faculty lapreaaouttva, 

qulrad malority of five out of

Sprtag TralalBg gpraad
The Faculty Conunlttoe ( 

arholaatle raqulramenU and 
ampbaalaad tha dacmphaala''

raoelpts provided that tbs con fer 
snoa ehampton. which plapa In tba 
Cotton Bowl, wUl racelTa arouwl 
gUBM more than any other eon- 
ferenoe school playing In another 
bowl game. '

Tha “split season" nils was 
adapted t e  traahmen. A  freohman 
entering acbool at midterm can 
have ball a season hi baaketbaU or 
awimmlng and then the following 
Winter can get tha other half, but. 
be can not. hi the case of baakeU 
ball, play in more than U  gamea 

The conunluee adopted the 
NCAA’s television plan of allowing 
one game a week to be telcviaod 
natlonaUy In football, but with the 
prorlaion that a oonferenee can get 
permission to televise games In 
which there are seU-oua and they

One of last year's two tlnallsu. 
Vann Ltgon the w ln M . Is almost 

(h .t  ■ certam to be on hand at this year’s 
different-from  that .nmnplonshlp. But Kvans

Dunn, the ruuntr^up, has not tndl-

down at the bottom of the stand 
Ings.

Xt xas no
spwnd division club he sold to Mid
land In IW I—when Webb's Lame- ^ w m .̂..w^om

sj ew-,- pf—« \pt,4i.nH ' catad vhethcr heTl compete •ans mould up their ftnt Midland
•eries of the season here Friday 
night. Midland, at the concluaion.
owned all three triumphs and the | 31 ihrou«h Uaj
last wss the moat humiliating. IS-S.1'1»J' * •< »«•  going

Midland's 31>hit attadt. a season

Pro Boyd Huff announced that 
qualifying tn the MCC play will run 

3^ with e^ h  
ward deciding 

the medallat. The match play 
rounds extexwl May 3t-31.

Arf Bowland Leads Longhorn Hitting
Midland's Art Bowland was bat-' lead the league in most hlU. His J(M w ss In second place to Roa-' Lameaa bad the dubious distlnc- 

tlng a hafty .4*3 and tba Indiana' nearaat rival la Charley omnea of well'a 32». ’The Indiaiu were leading ’ Uon of having struck out the moat, 
were leading the Longhorn League Roewell. who had t1 hlu In 63 trips the league in most hlU. IM. and ' M  times.
in streral deparunenu. according to t e  a 636 mark. Kila< Osorio also has I most total bayea, 233. j In fielding. Midland ranks fourth
tha latast Itagua avarages compUadlgl safetlas. but hs has appeared at CsrLbad boasted the moat behind San Angtio. Odessa and Big 
through games of Xlsy 13. Sevtrsl  ̂the piste TO times snd has a 336 doubles. 65 and triples. 16 while At- , Spring. The Indians htve a AST 
gsmss had not been reported and avtraga. ’The atatlatlcs are based teaia had a corner on the home run mark, but they art leading the

Thot left Bice and BMU, wbtiae, . . . . ... _  . ,
_  news wart weu known; B v t e .  * * “ “  b e ^

which reporOdly has locked H o u a - * ^ ^ ^ * "  » « »  « e e  at the
b** i ton t e  memberahlp; and Afkan-1

' sM, wblch l i  mo qugntl^. i decided thet io cMe o f g
—  T m B A a i H fr t m  Ltm n  - bmseball champkioship

I Tech and Houaion were tuned I ^  conference would be
down laet May. Oklahoma report-1 nomination of the

[ edly f l y *  m*aa brought up then, j to represent the conference 
! Last Winter. Walter Kraft, Okie- ^  NCAA playoffs, 
homa faculty representative, came ^  B**ay of Rice was elect-
to n * »M  and talked with the Fac- ^  president of the conference, suc- 
ulty Committee. Oklahoma had n o ; C'sedlng Dr. ^  D. Bragg of Baylor, 
repreaentatiye here but Texas Tech 
and Houston did.

A redistribution of boml game

high, off loser Joto M ^uUn. seeking
los Peres snd John MlUer pushed . ,  i^rge number of Bowland. Mid
Uie last place Lobos. at that I on May 33. to record Orlmes. Has
nine games off the pecs. rounds in the benefit Beet losthsm. Od

Hs}*den White alapped six smglee j^uus Boroe compettUoo. Buma. SA
in six trips and Scooter Hughea-; He said one strict rule will be fol> B Oeoiio. Car 
drove in five runs on a flyout, sln^ lowed in the club | Fortin. Art It
gif and an eight-inning homer. . that each entry must get a num -; D’Ot'amaeso. Art I I  

Eddie Jacome. who gave up nine bered score card before qualifying Diai. B8  17
hits, became the first Indian to in order to help keep the first I t  Malgarlni. 8A __ It
own four pitching nctozies. | K'ores at hand. > Grant, Car 17

Other Friday resulU saw San An-1 stager Defeods , Batson. Od ...........  U
gelo win over Arteaia twice. 3-1 The Xermit In^itatiocial is sand-  ̂White. Mid .............17
and 5-3: Carlsbad over Big Spruig wiched Into three days of aetton be- I Casanova, Roe 15
tn two. 3-1 and 8-3. and Odessa beat tween the two Midland tourneys. Dt la Torre. Mid 18
RoewK!. 10-5. before losing. 7-1 The one at Ranchland HUl. for aujiiiney. B8 
L.A.MES.% ‘  —

mere not included in the amagea. upon 50 times st bat or more.
Bowland had 3g hits in 81 trips toi As a team. Midland aas baiting 

Flayer. C3«b g .ab i ta  tb  3b hr sh sk bb hp rhl ss avg

market with It  Odessa leads In > league with 233 asaista and 33 double 
htolen bases and most aalka. and | playa

r r rc R iN Q  b b c o b d s

18 37 
30 31

13 31

Malinowski, a  
Jackson, rf 
Ksuert. 3b 
Miller. If-p 
Sanches, ey 
L While, lb 
K  Hughes. :b 
Shelbv c 

. Miskulin. p 
Perei. p 
M-'rganstem. If

ToUU 
MIDLAND 
Delia Betts. 3b 
H'oghes. ss 
Bowland. cf 
H W'hite. rf 
De la Torre. 3b 
BromTi cf 
Wsiiendorf. 
Karford. c 
Jscome. p

.%B R H O A golfers between Fort Worth. K1 Casanova. Roe
4 1 1 3  3 Paso. AmerUk) and Del Rio. may Pennington. Car
5 0 1 3 0 bring a nationally-known singer into ' Donnors, Car
4 0 0 3 3 1 the Midland midst. Hughes. t.Bfw _
4 0 4 0 1 Don Cherry, the seml-ftnaUst in j Caldsroc. Art -
5 0 1 3 0 last year's NaUonal Amateur, has Loyko Od
4 0 0 6 1 told Ranchland officials he is tn'tnc ! pwtrow BS
4 0 1 5 3 1 to arrange a night club schedule lo p ^ f^  hos
«  t 0 3 0 > include Texas. Re thus would be
0 0 p 0 1 able to defend the Men's West Texas

U  31 
14 31

.483 I Player, Cleb 

.429' Epperson. Carr 

.388 I Alvarez, Art.
J94 Lasano. 8A . . 
3M Jones. 8A 
J77 I bCalone. Csr 
.375 McOoldrlck. Lam 
J711 Gregg. 8A 
J67  ̂Jacome. Mid 
.353 I Ruyle. Art.
.353 ' Saldana. 8A ___
.338 ! Soto. Mid ____
339 Weaver. Roe 
J33 Arenclbla. Roe 
J33 Wulf. Car 

Carton, Od 
Regura. BS 
WUllama. Car 
Parker. Art 
Mehal. Od 
Rot as, Car 
Grooms. BS

jCobb Seeks Kicker 
M hk wwooioM avf I ̂  Rouflhnecks Off
is 1 66 6 0 1.000 *For Monahans TiH

J13
Mulcahy. Art 
Alvaree. Roe

I championship he won at Mineral rv^t. ns 
' Wells in 1953.

lb

ToUb 
LAMCSA 
MIDLAND 

E—Jacome 2. Malinowski. Nauert. 
Shelby. De la Torre. Brown, Jack- 
son. Morganstem. S Hughes R B I -  
Brown 2. H trford 3. Dalla Betts. 
Wallendorf. S Hughes 5. H WTiite, 
Bowland. Miller 3, De la Torre. 3B 
—WaUendorf. MlUer. De la Torre. 
HR—S Hughes. SB—Dalla Betta 
S—Jacome DP—Nauert. K. Hughes, 
and L. White. 8 . Hughes and Wsi
iendorf Left—Midland 13. Lamesa 
13 BB—Miller 5. Jacome 3. 80 — 
Miskulin 1. Miller 3. Jacome 3. HO 
—Miskulin 5 for 8 runs In 1 1 3 in
nings: Perez 4 for 3 in 3 3; Miller 
13 for 7 in 6. HBP—Miller (Jacome>, 
Jscome 'Nsilert'. PB—Harford. 
Loeer—Miskulin. U Harper and 
Helkie A-800-esttmated. T —3:15.

------------------ An expected field of 340 emries
38 • 9 14 11 would make the West Texas tourney 
AB R H 6  A possibly the largest played here this
5 3 3 0 4 Summer .
6 1 3  4 3 offers qualifying rounds on
6 I 1 3 o! nights of S3 eempet-
8 3 6 3 0 ^  18-hole rounds each day
5 1 3 3 3 afterwards until June 14 when the
'5 3 I 4 J finalist duel for 38 holes.
8 3 3 7 1- Obit Biistow. Big Spring senator.
5 3 3 4 0 preside over a committee of the
3 1 0 0 0 ^ ”  ̂ Texas Golfers Association

_  __________ when they meet to plan the Ranch-
48 18 31 37 13 l^ d  tournament here May 33.

000 020 000— 2 ------------------------------ -—
064 013 03X-18

Galina. SA ......
Haley. Art 
Brlner. SA 
Dalla Betu. Mid 
Bughee. Mid 
Stephenson, Mid

Thomas. 8A

I I  18

.313 Gonxales, Ros 

.308 Ten. Lam 

.306 Blair. Mid 
JOa Machado. B8 
JOl Perez. BS 
.300 I Ortiz. Od 
3911 Bonlne, 6A 
■358 Quintans, Mid 
■354 I Miskulin, Lam

17 34 
37 41

IfXM 
1.000 
1.000:
1.000 ManAger Los Cobb sent out ap-
1.000 An extra-point kicker 

1̂ 50 Sunday morning, hot^ng all the
‘ while that he will find the need for 

[gg7 Cobb’s Roughnecks failed to 
make a single extra point last week ; 
as they swsmped Sweetwster. 24-7.' 

0̂  > Now he >8 afraid that the lone point 
might hurt the club's chances i 

^  against a combination Orandfalls* \ 
Monahans semi-pro baseball team , 

^  I the Roughs tackle Sunday at Mona- ;

m  !
. I Sweetwater offered little oppoel- < 

t tion for Cobb's experienced ex-pro i 1 
' baseballers, and he doesn't know ; 
what to expect from the team he | 

7?® ; meeu Sunday. ; j
"^9 ! A t any rate, he will call upon the | 

same team that worked so well j 
I against Sweetwater with either Leon 

(Hook> Hayes or John Howard get- | 
•400 ting the starting mound assignment. I 

, It  was Howard who pitched and 
batted the Roughs to their triumph 

•333 over SweetVater. Hayes was unsbk * I 
•350 to attend bars use of other commit- I 
.143 * menta. j i

W I L L I G
ENGINEERING 

& MACHINE CO.
Drive Shafts 

Retubed
_JVe Slock All Sizes Of Tubing
2107 W . S. Front S l.-P ii. 4-014I

I T ' S  E A S Y
and inexpensive 

to own a

B U  I C  K
IM M ED IA TE

D ELIV ER Y
M iie s  H a l l

b u ic k  c o m p a n y
ONIY Al/THORIZED SALES 

*nd SERVICE
WJu-n beuei values arc offert-.l 

well ofi«*r them 
2701 We»f Wall — 4*4495

During the coaching regime of 
Chester Brewer from 1903 through ; from Standard: Fhll-

Colts Travel 
To Play Vets

TORT 8TOCKTON-IU«ht-hxnd- 
or Armando O u tln rv v—Im loot ha 
lin t  ftxoltnmvnt la«i/vv«k. novor- 
thoOm oauqht Uw t )v  of Midand 
Colt Manoctr C. B. Nurwx and dn w i 
tta  ■tortar’6 roi* whan tha* Uom 
pars Fort Storkton hart at t  pm. 
Sundmr.

OuUvrm ' Job a  to hotp tha OoiU 
•nd a slump which east thsm two 
fmmsa in th* lost thrva outinfL 

Tids Wator Asaocation Oil Cora- Althouch Outioms twlrOd a nino- 
pony and Union on Oorapany wsn hltOr and had 12 Ucks in support, 
tied t e  tho FttroOum B o«lln « ihaky Colt fUldlnf snsbOd Bit 
L»o«ue Icod oflor last wMk’s roviSprlnc to triumph. 6-6, last Sun- 
sulu with only tha wash’s action'day
Irft to doeida tho title. | Tho Mldlandars' rscord sands

A1 Bonn Draftint Sarvlco eo|>. 4. ] .
P*d th* hah taom otrOa with 2.6611 Fort Stockton's v.t*rsns lost an 
and the high game with 1.004 last.MLrUer duel between the two, 7-g, 
week while A1 Boring won the In- ‘ m MidUnd when Lee Velarde, short- 
dividual high series with 570 and stop, rapped a double and two sln- 
R. Holster the Individual high gies In four tripe as the big CoH 
game with 233. ■ batsmen.

Laat «e »k  s rvsulu: Superior won Th# Cola, an R  M. Minlon-apon-

Tidewater, Union 
Tide For P^troleuin 
Bowling Loop Lead

f $ e  y0(tft 
U ¥ f f f 0 . ,

1910. Michigan State never lost 
home football game.

The Most Practical, Tcoaamicol
GARBAGE CAN RACK

On The Marltel!

Holds Aay aiaaaard-Stao Oara

ONLY $8,50
G«tvanix«d Garbaga Cana

21 OaWao siaa______  $7^0
21 OaBaa ste  $4.22

CUNNINGHAM 
LUMBER CO.

U §4  W. Well Piel M m

Upe 68 a on two. lost one fr «n  Cora 
Laboratories: Tide Water won 
two, lost one from Rotary Engl- 
necra: Stuart Photo won two, last 
one from DrUlera Pet. Products; 
West Tqxas Reproduction won three 
from Ohio o il; Union Oil won two. 
lost one from Axeleon Manufactur
ing; Tex-Harrey won three from 
State Exploration; Honolulu OU 
won two. lost one from A1 Boring

sored club, left a second team at 
Midland Bundsy at CoH Park. Their 
opponent had been named through 
Saturday afternoon.

AlonsOi Two Others 
Sold To Big Spring

D ra ft^ : W a s t ^  s ^ o i a  woo piah^T
two. lost m  ftom Seaboard Oil; im,.] clubbed for 16 hlU and a I6a !

qOophyslral won thraa ,.(i, 8p r t „ , '
hurley when next he rttuma t e ' 

I UldUnd.
HoomtU Uanacer Pat Staaay an-

lOdland aaophysical won 
from American ’Tradlnf.

SUodUos:

’Tide Water ___  _______ «  n
Ohion OU _____________ «  66
Suptrlor oa _____ ____ M 17
American ’TTodlnf ... ....17 61
A1 Borliid r  61
Midland Ooophyilca] IdJ 622
W. Tbxaa Hcproductlon M 61
PhUllpi M  ...  622 U J
Wist Bod KafnolU  62 67
Drillers Pelrokum ____  60 66
B osmIuIu OU ......... ...... 102 662
Tbz-Banrey -----------602 612
Axalaon kUt................ 47 61
■olqrT Knflnecrs______  67 62
Bsahosrd OU .. ........ 64 66
■tuart Photo _______ 66 66
State Exploratloii_____602 662
Btendard -------------- 16 $M
Cora LaboratorOt _____11 M

Big Star* Dirsefort, 
Pirat* RsprcMntoHv* 
Te Talk Waco Future

FOHT WOBTH -bPJ— A FWa- 
burih Pirate reprowntaUvo and Bit 
Btete Ltatua diroeton are to most 
In OrtmnlUt Sunday to 
raovlnt tba Waoo (ranebOt.

Ltacut PioOdant Howard Ckoon 
raid Ftod Herlnt. a PlttaburBh farm 
otflctel. would attaiM tho 11 ojn. 
m06)lnt at tho Uotel.

nouneod Saturday that Alonao. who 
psotsd an l t -12 record Oat yoar, 
waa traded to the Bronca t e  Short- 
■top A1 Coata 

Steaey aald TTilrd Baaetnan nwnk 
Oaaanova and Pitcher Armando Lo- 
pci had bean told outraht to B lf 
Sprint

Bead Thd CUatUada

Black Indians Seek 
{Second Win Sunday
{ Manater Bennia RarrOon win eaU 
upon Oscar Lawia or Laon (Book) 
Haym Sunday to stop Paooa ■■ tha 
Midland Black Indians fo  after thalr 
toeond vlctcry of tho sooaon at l  .M 
pm. at Indian Park.

’17a Indians thus far hava faiod 
badly, havtac loM tlvs of thotr six 
starts. Only victim has boan Bntiba

Mike Serdii Hemert 
As Red Sex Triumph

A  honor by Mika BardM tporfetd 
tho M  Box Boturdoy to •  4-2 
TMory over tho Pirated la n north- 
salt Uttlo Lso(uo hoiohon BkBO.

Tonuny Stewart and Bddla Mlteti- 
aU team on Um  Rod Bon saouad to 
bold Um  PIratei la  obook. Lottr 
Dan Raakta, pftahliM an tha way, 
W sttd t e  Um  Ms n ra te  las-

8 5 A M H 3 0 0

I f  your ip ih tt go down when the sun comet u p . . .  i f  you 
want Springtime all Summer long . . .  we’ve got the in ia ’cr.

R o y m o n t  Bam b o o -W eveS .  .T h e  Nylon-Mohair-Rayon 

summer suit that helps you beat the heat in ttylith cool 
com fort.

Crush resistant, non-scratch B sm boo-W eve so closely 
resembles the finish and texture o f  imported Irish linen it 
bafles detection.

A
You r precision size is here in the single-breasted patch 
pocket m odel w ith  silky-smooth taffeta quarter-lined 

jacket end sleeves.

nr# tr/ ii $ tr  r## ####
Buy tw o  suits in contrasting shades, light and dark, and 

you’l l  have four outfits to  take you through die entire 
fum m er. . .  tw o  straight luits and tw o in combination for 
tportiwear.

Choose from  handsome nCw shades: Natural, Toast, Dawn 
Grey, and Marine Blue.

U 5 .00  . .  .  e r tws
SBits IW .0 0  is egBivBldaf te foer sa itt. 
fac/esfre *Hk ms,  exe/asfrefjr tor you/

■ S . v V

n

BLAXX ODMOAR OOMPANT 
M m u d . Texas

I t .



Indians Climb Into First-Place Deadlock
Roswell Surprises 
San Angelo, 10-8

nOSWKlX Tht R(MWtll
HockM* fo t kU their httt. I I  of 
then, m the nrM t in  In n ln t i je  
■nap San A n id o l Mcht-fame wtn- 
ninf atnnf with a 10-1 declitoo

Artesia Tops 
Oilers, 11-8, 
On Homers

ARTSSIA— Arteaia a DnUin
■urrired a Hi-run exploaioo In the 
ttret minnc to taJtr the Odeeaa Oti- 
m  11-1 hen tsatvinlay nl(ht 

It v a i the Iona ball, home rum by 
Joe Bauman. Joe Fortin. Bill Haley 
and Fred Parker, that brou(ht the 
DnUen the verdict after Odeeaa had 
leaped out In front 1-0 In the tint 
tnnmf.
Odeaaa 100 000 OQS— I  10 1
Arteaia M l 011 03X-11 14 3

Mehal. Craia i l '  and Caatro: 
llonahan. Par ter iP .  Alvarea i4> 
and Uulcahy Winner—Alrarei 
Loaer—Mehaim HRS — Kaatham. 
Odeaaa (lih . 1 on<: Haley. Arteaia 
(Srd. 1 oh>, Bauman. Arteaia i3nd. 
none ool: Forun. Arteaia. iSth. 1 
ani; Parker, Arteaia. (2nd. 3 on>.

lorar the Colta here Saturdaj nltht. 
I The Ttetory knocked the Colta 
] Into a three-way Ua tor tin t with 
Carlabad and Midland.

Roewell broke open a aee-aaw 
(ame In the fifth tnnlnt when they 
baniad ala atralfht hlta oft Lew 
Loaano to ahora in flva n im  and 
aalt the tame.

' Loaano. who wint the dlatanca. 
I tave IS hiu In the tint five bmlnft. 
I but aettled down and held the Rock- 
1 eu  hltleea the laat three framca. 
Bob Wearer apread U  hlta and had 

. nice help from hia matea In wln- 
I nine.
I San Antelo 111 130 030— I  IS 3
RoaweU 103 300 OQx—10 I I  1

Loaano and Bitnerf Wearer and 
Perea.

Blair's Work 
Sparks 5 To 3 
Tribe Victory

CARLBRAO. N. M. -<1PI— MU- 
land defeated Oarlabad. I - I ,  hare 
Saturday nleht to eUmb Into a 
three-way tie for the Loasbom 
LaactM lead.

The Indiana oama ftoan behind a 
1-3 deficit with two runa In the 
alxth Innlnt and. behind the apark- 
Unc relief pltchlns of Ralph Blair, 
kept the Potaahen at bay.

CarlabaS'a loaa. coupled with Ben 
Antelo'a loaa to RoaweU. left MM- 
land Uad with the Potaahara and 
Ban Antelo for the league lead.

Julio de la Torre tripled In the 
alxth and aoored on WUUam Brown’a 
alngle to tie the game. Brown, who 
raced to third on an error on hla 
hit. arored the winning run when 
Lou Dawson filed out to center.

Blair relieved Starter Bari Winn 
In the fifth, and gave up but three 
hiu the reat of the way Be gained 
credit lor the vlctary.

Clint Roga>. Carlabad atarter. waa 
the loeer. He waa reUevod by Hank 
WUUama In the alxth, after Brown 
tingled.

De la Torre waa MhUand'a lead
ing batter with three hlta

AB R H O A

Simmons Misses No-Hitter; 
Chisox Down Yankees, 5-3

LONC'tRORN L lA O r i

Legion Nines' 
Opener Set 
For Monday

l lM  Arnttiemn L ^ o n  
procniD ffvts o ff to a roarini si&rt 
Sloodaj as fhe tackle the
Drfeodlnf Champion We»t«mpr» at 
I  M  pjo. at Borden FMld.

Opealnt day ceremonies aiU be 
brief aod !Ump1e. according to league 
officials. The nine-game schedule 
for U>e first half v ill be completed 
bv JuDe 2). and playoffs if neces
sary Till be held a: that ume

Each team Till play at least once 
a week. Oaznee are carded for the 
first four days of each week. All 
games Till begin at S 30 pm. and 
Tail b* pleyed St Borden Field

The first half schedule is a« f«>l-
k>TS

May l i —Eagles vs. Westerners. 
May Ib—Brooks vs. Hornets. May 
20—W'estemers vr Brook.'̂  May 31 
—Horr.et« vx. Eaglê  ̂ June I — 
Brook.< \* Eagles June 2—W est-' 
tmerR"vs. Hornets. June 3—Hornets 
Ts Brooks. June 4—Eagles vs. Bas'- 
emers. June b-Hornet* vs Eagles. 
June b - Brook* x* Westerner*. June 
lb—W'estemers v* Horneu. June 
11—Eagle* vs Brook* June 13- 
Homeu vs. Brook.*. June Ig—West
erners vs. Eagles. June 17 —Eagles 
vs Hornets: June 1ft-Brooks vs 
W'esterners; June 22—Hornets vs 
Westerners June 2ft-Eagles vs 
Brook*

Gil Hodjas Btnchtd ^
CINCI.S'NATI -  I* - Oil Hodges 

Breoklrn f .r r  baserr.sn «h o  hasn't 
bit amce the World Senes sta.ted. 
Fas benched Saturday

Sm Aoj's Siongtngs
W. L

MIDLAND ... ... 14 7
Ssxi Angvlo ___ .......  14 7
Carlsbad ___ ______ 14 7
Artesis __ __  12 10
Big Spring ....... _____  9 12
OdfSRS __ ft 14
Rfusvll _______  ft 12
Uimvss ... ft 1ft

Soturftoy't Rssults

.ftr?

B'. L. Prt-
... 17 9 094
...  1ft 11 .«31
... ,14 11 AftO

___  13 11 .943
. 14 14 .500

12 IS .444
12 1ft .439
ft 31 -27ft

MIDLAND ft. CARLSBAD ft. 
Roswell 10. San Angelo ft 
Arteaia U. Odeeaa ft.
Big Spring at Lameea. rain.

Swiftay's Sebeftrle 
MIDLAND AT CARLSBAD 
Big Spring at Lsmeaa 
San Angelo at RoaTell. 
Odessa at Artesia

AM E R ICAN  LE A O t'S

New York 
Chicago 
Boston ....
Cleveland 
tVashmgtOB .
St Louis 
Philadelphia 
Detroit

^ i « r d a y ‘s Reealis
Chicago 5. New York ft. 
Boston 1. Cleveland 0 
Detroit ft. Fhiladelplua 3 
W'ashU'.txlon ft. St Louis 0.

NATIONAL ULktblE

Philadelphia 
Milwaukee ^
St. Louis 
BrookhTi 
New York 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
Cincinnati

Aaierday's Resatta 
S»t lu>uis ft. New York 2 
Philadelphia 3. Milwaukee 0 
Pittsburgh 8 Chicago 2 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati, ram

TEXAS LE.ftCtlC

l i  ft 11 n  1ft
AB R H O A

W. L PcL
16 7 696
1ft t 6ft3
13 9 581
14 10 .593
11 15 432
10 Ift .400
7 14 322
ft 18 27ft

MIDLAND 
Della Betta, 2b 
Hughea. u
Bowland. c 
W’hlte, rf 
Dcla Torre. 3b 
Brown. If 
Dawaon. lb 
Btepheiiaon, cf 
Winn, p 
Blair, p ....

TeU b
' TARL.SBAD 
Orant w 1 1 3  1 3 '
Trvvcv. 3b ..... 3 1 3  0 0
Conners, lb ___ 4 1 l ft 0)
Oholaon. If ...... 4 0 ft 4 0
Jackson, c 3 0 1 10 0
I  Oeorio. rf 4 1 0  4 0
P Oaorio. cf . . 4  0 0 2 0
McCUm. 3b ...... 4 0 0 1 1

\ Rogas. p 2 0 0 0 0
WUUama. p 1 0 0 0 1
X—Neal 1 0 0 0 0

Tetala U  2 I  tY 4
Midland 100 109 010—ft
Carlabad 002 100 000-ft

E-W 'h iu . Della Batu. P Oeorta. 
Oholaon RB I—W'hite. Oholaon.
Brown, Dawaon. Stepheneoa. 2B— 
Hughea. De la Torre. Brown. Ste- 
phenaon. E Oeorli). 3B—De la Tor
re. SB—Brown. Hughea. CoRDert. 
Treece. Della Batu DP -D t  la 
Torre. Della Betu and Dawaon. 
Left Carlabad ft. MldUnd ft BOB 
- O ff Rogaa 1. Winn ft. WUUama 1. 
SO - By Rogaa ft. W*lnn 1  Williams 
S BUlr 1 H b R -W ia a  9 hiu  for ft 
runs In 4 1 ft Innings: Rogas ft hlta 
for 4 runs In ft 1 1 innings; Blair 
3 hiu for 0 runs for 4 2ft tnnlnga. 
WilUams S hlta for 1 run in 22 ft 
innings HP—Brown «Rngasi. Win
ner — Blair Loser — Rogas U — 
Proulx and Syksa T —ft:10. Attend
ance 1.409

B r u t o n 's  H i t  | 
O n  F i r s t  T o s s i  
P r o v e s  S p o i l e r

M iLW A n u i —ort— oun ami-
moni mlMwrt w no-blttar by only h l i ' 
optnlnc p(Mb awtunUy. rtttrint IT 
MUwwukM Rnvwx In xurriMlon 
kftwr But Brutoo'i xbarp xlncle u  
FblUdwlphln bMt Um  Brwvw. 1 - .; 

. and rwfMiMd undliputad pnimilcin . 
! of tin t pinoo In Um  NtUonnl Loncuv. | 

Tho yaun« Mtt-hnndwr. pitchinf | 
I pwrfoct bnU aftor Bruton'i loadoff , 
' tlnfla. ban a Uirnt-ball count on , 
: only four Ititurx' oa ho throw Um  
I boat tame of hli carwer. Hu top prt- 
nouj tffort wax a two-hIL 1-0 dt- 

I clxlon over Chicato In o night gome 
at Philadelphia almoat exactly one 
year ago. May 13. 1H3. I

Blmmoox etruck out 10 men. hie 
high for the leaion. |p run hu total I 
for the year to 43. beat In the league. 

The loore;
R H ■

PhlUdelphla dll 000 100- 3 10 O' 
Milwaukee 000 000 000-0 1 1 i

Slmmotu and LopaU: Uddle.' 
Burdett and Crandall.

t  X "
V  j .

iIS
Tammy RyvM Cart 

. . .  latnrday'a her

Mixell Wins 
For Cardinals^

ST. LOUIS—./Pi—Wllmer (Vine
gar Band' Mlaoll pltchod the St. 
Louli Cerdinalx Into third place ( 
In the Nitlonal League Saturdey 
night hurling alx-hlt ball as the 
Redbirds defeeted the New York 
Olante. 3-3. for their third straight,
victory. j

Thr ecore:
R R E

New York 000 003 000- -3 0 0|
St Louli 310 010 lOx- 3 13 0|

MagUe and Yvare, Miaell and O 
Rice

Bosox Edge 
Indians, 1-0

BOfiTON - i A V - ■ Khwttc Maury 
McDermott pitched Boston Rad 
Sox to third place over Cltraland 
Saturday by ahiittlng out the In 
dians, 1-R with a two-hlttar. Oeortt 
Kell doomed the Indians to their 
fifth straight »etback by lashing a 
homer against Bob Lemon In the 
sixth.

McOarmott pasaed the first two 
batten on eight consecutive balls. 
Many yaUed 'Take him out** when, 
after OU Doby struck out. A1 Rosen 
was walked to fill the baaea.

Thereupon McDermott s e t t l e d  
down and retired the side by strik
ing out Harry Simpson and forcing 
Jim Lemon to fly  to right 

McDermott paised but two more 
batters the remainder of the game 
and wound up with IIL strtkeouta.

The Red 8 ^  bashed Xemon for 
eight hits. ^

The score:
B ■  R

Cleveland 000 000 000—0 2 0 
Boston 000 001 OOx—1 ft 0

R. Lamon and Tipton: McDermott 
and W'hite.
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Byrne Blasts 
Grand Slam 
Roundtripper

N IW  TO R K—(SV-TbtBBF SynM, 
k tonaer Ktw Tork TkokM ptIciMr. 
blMtad a ptncb-blt booM nm with 
Um  h*Mi fUlwd kiid t «a  mH to th* 
nInUi InnIzM BatunMy tw lift  Um  
huiUlog Chleago Whit* 8 w  to a 3-1 
victory o w  Um  Tinkttx

The Mat ditch triumph pulled Um  
WhlU  a o i to wiuun a half gama t t  
Um  paeo-ootUng Now Toctaa.

Chleago, gaining Iti eight vietory 
In 10 gamoa and tta fourth In flvo 
mecUngi with Now York, aoaao on 
with a flvo-run rally aftor xtarttng 
Pltchor Vic Raoehl had abut tham 
out on two hlta for tight Innlngi. j

Raoehl get two moo out In th o ' 
nInUi whan diaaotar atruck. T o n  | 
Wright ainglad hooM ooa run and 
Raoehl waa yankad In favor of RwwU 
BlackwoU whan be toUowod up by 
poixlng Jim RIvara to lead Um  baaaa.

With Um  right-handad BMekwaU 
eooM In. Manager M ul RIeharda 
•ant Ryma. a ioed-bltUng plmhar, 
up to bat for V tm  BMphana. who 
wax aoquirod by Um  Box during tha 
Winter to glvt Caucago aont 
punch.

Ryma took two boUa and two 
atrtkox Tho next coo waa a faat ball 
down Um  middia and It want burn
ing Into Um  lower right field atanda 
for ByrTMx fliwt homar ol Um  aeo- 
ton.

Th* aeort:
R R E

Chicago - -  OM fOt 000—3 3 • 
New York 000 gOO 310—3 10 1

Pierce. Aloma. Dorlah and LoUar; 
Raachl. BlackwcU, Kuaava and 811-
vera, Heuk.

REAL BRAVES—When tha Bravea movad from Botton to Mil- 
traukec, the mlegianeo o f an air cenbat crew on Okinawa wont 
tritb them. The b o n  hawo worn Bravaa' a p t  on mera than 3B 
Biaaiona over NorUi Korea. They are, front row, le ft to rigbC 
A/SC Robert K  Manly, Roodboute, IlL ; A/IC Wayne K  HuntineL 
Bairtaburg, Pa.; A ^K  John C. Carbon, V a l l^  Stream. N .Y.; ana 
A/IC Paul N. Minrer, Schoharie. N. Y. B a ^  row, tame way. are 
lat Lb . David K  Edwarda Franklin, Pa., and Harold S  Riimntal, 
Cdlorade Springa Cokx; S/SgL Troy D. Tignor, Fbrt Worth: Sn« 
L t  Joe K . Trottor, Columbia. & C ; and ^ t C  Oonitld R. C 1 U »  

aida, Fulton, l lo .  (N E A I

Battle Of Champs 
In McCamey Golf

Shrvi eport 19 10
Fort Wortb 17 14
Houston 1ft 1ft
DslU i^ ---------- IS 1ft
Tulis ---- 12 14
Ssn Antonio 1ft 17
OkUhoms City 12 Ift
Besumont 12 30

Decker Quits Citadel
CHARLESTON S C .-!*■— 

Quinn Decker re*;gned Saturday as 
bead football coach st The Citadel 
to accept a bustne*« position

Read The Cassllieds

W g CivB

Lncroyi Gulf Sgrvic#
lIM  Rxakla Hlwx,. Midland

OuH Oil Product,
riret, T«#b#«e Setteriet

Countiss Gulf Swrvicw
O a rS e^ e tty  Hlway, MMlaad

ft»4
Satarday'B Rcmlu

Houston t-5. Dallas 0-ft 
Shreveport 2. Oklahoma City 1 
Beaumont ft. Tulsa ft 
Fort Worth 4-9. San Antocuo 2-2.

WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 
Lubbock .. 11 Y A ll
Plamview -------  10 7 ftftft
Abilene ! 9 9 ftOO.
Psmpa   9 9 ftOO {
Bonrer   9 s ftOP
Albuquerque • ft AOO
Clovis • 9 471
Amarillo 7 11 ftft9l

Salwrday’s RaraJU I
Clovis 1ft, Borger 7 |
Pampa 12. Abilene 9 
Plalnvitw at Lubbock, wet grounda. 
Amarillo at Albuquerque, cold. .

Tribe Keeps Rookie 
To Face Southpaws

The Midland Indians, who earlier 
announced they were optioning 
Rookie Milton Wallendorf to Abi
lene of the W'tst Texas-New Mexico 
League. Saturday said they were re
taining the big first baseman to 
bat against left-handed pitchers.

Wallendorf will altemetc with 
Lou Dawson In playing first baet. 
Manager Jay Haney said. The 
Fredericksburg youngster is a 
nght-handed baiter while Dawson 
hits from the left

W'aUendorf averaged .412 on 17 
trips through Friday night's game.

I Rotary, Travelers 
Play To Standstill ^

Darknsii during the twelfth In
ning forced poetponement of ■ Pony 
League game Friday that had all 
the elements of greatness 

Rotary end Trevelers each had 
three runs, none efter the sixth in - ' 
nlng. when the feme was stopped 
It will be re-scheduled 

Dennis Patton fanned 22 batters 
as h# twirled all 12 innings few 

iTrevelerg; Rotary reliefer Benny 
 ̂Sanches worked eight Innings of 
I acorelees ball end both Larry Coop- 
* er of the Travelers and Sanches 
I hit two-run homers in the came. |

Porterfield 
Clips Browns

WASHINOTON Bob Porter
field won hia fourth straight game 
and pitched his third shutout of 
the season Saturday as Washington 
scored five unearned runs In the 
first Inning o ff Harry Brtcheen 
and defeated the St. Louis Browns 
6-0. Porterfield allowed eight hits 

Porterfield, who lost his first 
three starts, hasn't permitted a run 
Id 19 Innings.

The score:
R H t

St Louis 000 000 000-0 ft 1
Washington 210 000 Oftx-A ft 1 

Brecheen. Blytka. Cain a n d  
Courtney: Porterfield and OrasM.

Bucs Nudge \ 
Cubs By 3*2 ;

I CHICAGO —(AV- OaUhar Jot 
I Oaiwflola'a two-out home nia In ' 
' the e l^th  powered the Pittaburgh 
Pirates to o ft-9 etetory over the 
Chicago Cuba Saturday as the sixth 
place TtatSors mapped a flvs gama 
losing streak.I TYm  game alee marked manager 
Fred Raney's benching of TYUrd < 
Beeaman Pete CastlgUooe for wtmt
he later charged as lea fin g ." i

The aeore:
B ■  R

Pittsburgh___ ftOft ftM ftlft~-ft 7 ft
Chicago    000 ftftl ftftl—1 ft 2

Dlckaon. PoUei. Hetfcl and Oarm- 
glola. Rush. SehuHs and Atwell. 
McCulkH«h.

McCAMXT—Four champtona pre
pared to ahif tt out in the McCamry 
XnvltaUon Ootf Tournament Sun
day after gaming the aeml-fmak 
with two vicuirlcs apiece.

Obaervors were ready to flip a 
cetn rather than nak a predlctian aa 
to which of the quartet would be 
vlctortoua in Sunday's matches, The 
Seuraome la R. V. Colt of Pecos, the 
toumasasnt medahst with a flve- 
uoder-par ftY. BtUy Srfurth of Lub
bock. state amateur champion; John 
Hill Lewis. Jr„ of Fort Stockton, re
cent victor tn the Irman Inettattonal; 
and defending Champian Charley 
Thorp of Odessa. Thorp Also won 
the recent Monahans InvItatloimL 

The pairing! Sunday pit Cole op
posite Thorp and Krfurth against 
Lewis.

Although champions were de
manding atteoUon. tt was Bob Craig 
who captured the driving contest 
Friday. He walloped his drive be
yond the ftSS—yard marker.

Here's Securday's results;
CBAftlPIONSHIP fX IG H T 

Cole defeated Curtis Allen, ft and 
1  and Nell Sconlern, Iraan. ft and 4: 
Thorp defeated Cop Davis. Kennit.

Middlecoff Staves 
Off Demaref Rally

Doris Hart Victor
OLTLOFORD. ENG — Rorix 

Hart. Coral Oablea. Fla. defeated 
Shirley Fry. Akron. Ohio. Saturday 
in the women's alftgles finals of the 
OuUdford Lawn Tennis Club Tour- 
nament—her third victory over her 

' feDow Amertesn to four weeki.

OPENING
SUNDAY, MAY 17fh

HOLIDAY
D R IV E-IN  and  
R E S T A U R A N T

3)10 W. WxH
OVEN SdK) E.m. to 1200 mUnltht 

C U tt SERVICS lOdW a.m. to 12i00 midnifht 
Jim W ilk tfM B , 0 » n « r  • Optrwttf

Babe Zaharias New 
President Of Virus 
Research Group

BEAUMONT —(A>~- Bxb. CNdrlk- 
'ioo Zxlunax. Um  xUilxtx In a hox- 
pltal hvr* (or rruirv than x mooUl 
xfMr xn opvratlon to rtinova a nu- 
Ucnancy. v ix  tlxeud praaldxnt to- 
day of Um  Vlrux Baamrch Foundx- 
Uon ot Amvrlca.

Donald Mvora of Dallax. axMutIva 
director of Um  foundation, aald Mri. 
Zaharlaa. Um  iraataat woman collar 
of them all, would haad the founda
tion ortanlaed Nov. 1. 1333.

The foundation la a Don-ptofU 
ortanlaatlon whuae oftloara and 4T 
directarx xra from the fleldx of med
icine and xcMnce. xporta and bual- 
ntia.

The purpoae la to ralat (unda (or 
reicareh and aducaUon In the field 
of vtrua and allied dlxeaxea.

The foundaUon win be financed 
br iporu evenu on e netlonal toale.

Mn. Zeharlax aald, " I  a a  daaplj 
movad and bpnorad. x x x I  ) t i r ia i  
intaraated In tha foundation from 
Um  vcr7 baflnnlnf. lent btfare I  
raallmd that 1 mjaalf waa lo htnnmi 
a nettm of an a llm entle cloaaly re- 
lated te the foundattoa'a Inlereata.*

R-E8TBURY. N Y Carr 
Mlddleooff itood off a brlxtllnf 
fourth-round rally by Jimmy De- 
maret Saturday to cUnc to a one- 
potm laed In the 31)300 Mredow 
Brook Round Robin Golf Tourna
ment

The Tenneeeean shot a 3) over 
3.643-yard, par 70 oourte to pick 
up 10 additional plua pouiu. Thla 

tave him a three- 
day lou l of 33. 
xM mora thanOe- 
maret.

Demaret blaaed 
a brilliant M  — 
Dart round of the 
day — to add 13 
plua potnti to till 

S prevloui It. 
e Boortnc la baaed 

an alandlnta flc- 
ured by eomparl- 

^  : ton of each play- 
-  ar't card with that 

MUdlaraf f  yt the other man 
In the (oureome and not on the

Cwry Mlddleooff 7D-ft4-ftft-rT—  
ftftT, plus ftft.

I Jimmy Dtmkrfi ftft-ftft-ftft-ftft-ftftY. 
plus 14

Jack Burks 71-ft7-gft-«7~271. plus22
Uoyd Mangnim ftft-ftft-ftft-7W-9ftft.

plua 20
Oava Douglas ftft-7ft-n-ftft—r i

plua ft.
Jim Fcmar ftft-ftft-ftft-Tft ^  27ft. 

pllM ft
Bobby Lockt ftft-«ft-70-«ft—273. 

plua ft
Tpd Krotl 72-ft7-ftft-ftA-27S. mi

nus 2.
Tommy Bolt T2-«ft-«ft-ftg—27ft. mi

nus 4.
Sam Snead ftft-70-«ft-«7—27ft. mi

nus ft.
Doug Ford 73-«ft-73-71—3ft0, mi

nus 9.
* Jim Tumasa TO-ftft-71-70—279, mi
nus 12.

Julius Boros 70-71-70-99^279. mi
nus U.

Byron Nelson ft9-ftft-«9-77—291. 
minus 1ft.

f Id  Oliver 70-71-72-70—299. ml- 
I nus 2ft.

Claude Harmon T2-ftft-ftft-71-2tI. 
minus 29.

Tigers Cop Second 
in Row Over A's

PH ILAOBLrR IA  —on— Tha eal- 
lar-dweUnd Detroit TItefB. patOnf 
toeelhar tero itra ifh t wlaa lor the 
flrat time thla laaxon. dafanled tha 
Philadelphia AthlMlea. 3-3. aa tnke 

i  two of throo troB tho » * — i— i  
xeventh-ploco A'a

i But Billy Rotft. who woe eroditad 
with hix third vlctary. wax forttd to 
laavo after five Innlnoa with a aere

Tha xcere:

Penn Athletic Head 
Fran Murray Fired

PMILAOKLraiA—(XS— Franny 
Mnrvoy waa fired Saterday aa 
UMvaeitty af Penaaytvaala ath- 
M le  dtoocter.

It raaa aa the rllaux af a laxM 
tov rear ■ntvendty athletir paE- 
itaa In wfcleb Morray appeared le 
be oil bint le nMkc Pena ■ aa- 
Henal laatbell pewi r while ether 
omverMty aUlcUr leaden aewcht 
3s fMda the natverelty mere rlaae- 
ly Inla the Eaalcm Iry Lcacoc

R ■  E
033 t «  cat t 13 3 
IM  131 303-1 1 1

Detroit 
Philadelphia

Haeft. Eilukaun and Ratta: Blahop 
Fneano. Newaont and Mumy.

UT's Julian Oates 
Captures SWC Golf

I WORT WORTH —pPi— JulUn 
Oatea of Taaaa, twice a aiambir of 
Um  Southwoot Oontaraneo tonnia 
doubloa ehaaaptoBahtp leant. Bntur- 
day anneeed the golf title. iMellnE 
Floyd Addladton of 8MU la a play
off after they had Hod tor 13 hotaa 
at m .

Galea ahot a utM uvw -par T1 eo 
hh tlanl U  belli whOe AddiiMtoD 
did a IS.

L it Plnkiton, Ttxaa, wound op 
third with 313 and Joe Ooidan of 
Texax. Graham Maakay af Tanax 
OuixUas and Den Addlnttoa of 
aouUMra Mathodlit Uad for fennb 

iwlth 313.

, ftig Train  CUm ants 
Go m  W ith Hanning 
In OdatM Footura

I ODRBRA — Rif TralB Olamante 
and John Monnlnn feature the Mon
day nidht wraetUnc profram In a 
“Winner taka alT malah, Prenieler 

i Pat ODowdy annwmaad Eatnrday. 
; D m  tww-eut-of-thraa tall maleh 
bat aa bow  uaia bmlt 

Jack ODelUy and Rater Maakay 
I meat In a two eW af-throe tan ft i-  
tatmher with aa haw Haaa M t

The preliminary 
Rmekman a ( 
n'a a one-tan. 

'affair.

Bitty w «

Six Teims Interested 
tn Church Sofibftll

■lx taama hare Indicated Intereet! 
In formlnf a church aottball laafue 
thla laaxop. and If current plana 
xueeiid. the opaolni data wiU be ' 
Friday.

A meettnt >Mld Dtunday nltht 
found five- teami Tipremntad. A tlxlh 
waa known te be Intetoetad. D m  . 
eburebm expected to field taamx 
era r m  RapUet, Flrat Praabyterlan, i 
Firm MethedlM. BL Luke a Mel ho- ' 
diet, a t  Markb Melhodlxt and BeU- ! 
new BaptlaL

Any atbare latermted In belpint' 
ta form a latEMk tbouM eootaet 
la m n  Attday a3 4-4aL Another 
meeWiiB li lehMluM tw  thla w e*, 
■me and MIe to be annetmetd lator.

A aehadule win be Wawn for a 
U-watk patled wUh eaeb team, 
Mbedultd to play each Friday nltht' 
If ne more laami abow katarmt tn 
Jelninf. That wouM mattt a Uiraa-1 
game etbadulc each Friday. I

Phone Number
of

The Reporter-Telegram
Now It

2-5311
ALL DiPARTMiNH

Texas Dominates 
Tennis Doubles Play

DALLAS Tpxss’ doubles
tsonis tesm dominsted nemlflnsl! 
la the Southwest Conference cham- 
pionshlp toumsment here Sstur- 
dsy.

Johnny Hemandet and  Torn 
Stringer. defMted Tom West
aad Otoe Utsbs. AAM, 12-15. ft-T, 
•-1.

Texas’ Bill Harris and Jim Saun
ders defested Dan Stansbury and 
Walter Miller. 6MU. ft-2, ft-4.

The doubles competition was 
movad to Dallas from Fort Worth 
because of bad veather. ^

Finals in both singles and dou- 
Wss will be played at Austin at s 
later dale. Finalists in both dlvl- 
sioos are Texas players.

I ft and ft. aad Bob FTcoch. Odesm,
2 uni 1; Brfurth defeatad Dftcfc 

' Modesaet, Crane. 1-up. and xloa 
Ooodwtn. Monahans. 2 and 2; Laula . 
defeatad B. M. StodghUL 2 aiM ^  
and Red QuaDs. MoCamey,

FIRST FLIGHT
Billy Oilmore. Kkimit. dafaalad 

Dan Blair. 1-up. and Dodd Bomard.
2 and 1; Bob Craig dafaatad 2ft. R. 
Shtiiey. Fort Stockton. 2-up. aad 
Paul Ckanshaw. 2 and 1; Rltepy 
Iififh. McCamey. defeatad Milford

, kohnaon. 2-up. and Kenneth Oar- 
I liaon. 2 and 1: RiU OeasM defeatad 
' Curtis Hss¥lerson. ft and 4. and Paul 
Campbell. 1-up in 20 holes.

SRCaND FLIGHT 
A. F. Brisur defeated Jack Ma- 

thas, 1-up. 2ft bolts, and Frank Rut
ledge. 1-up; Arnold Chain hers de
feated WsndeU Parker. 2-up, and 

! H. C. Reed. Big Laka. 1-up; J. W. 
Doak defatted J. A. Rutherford. 
McCamey. 4 and 2. and Rail Hinas.

I 3 and 3: Bd lUlRff. Andrtwa. do- 
feated Ed Wrotherby, Iraan, 3 and 

1 A and K  V. VorwetL 1-up.
THIRO FLIGHT

I WMdon B r u m b t lo w  defontod 
Chuck Aabcraft. 3 and A and Chiriaa 
StodphllL 1-up: Charloi Renin de
feated Jim Stroman. Fort Stock- 
ton. 3 and 3. and P ru  Georpt. 3 *nd 

11; T. T. Weatbttsok defeated Bob 
I AxbcrafL 4 and 3. and BUI Fttood. 
Big Lake. 1 and 3: Flank Boundi 
defeated J. M. Terry. 1-up. and Bar
ry Taylor, 3 and 1.

FOURTH FLIGHT 
HUl WakcfMId. Iraan. dcfcatod A. 

N. Wright. 3 and A and Baker Ri- 
iram. 3 and 3: T. N. Jenkin defeatad 
Joa Cengtr, McCamey. 4 and 3, and 
Barry Loemn. Big Lake. 4 and 3; 
Tom BeiTinc defeated E. W. Thorp,
3 and A and Cottla Skipping, 1-up; 
Ocotgt Cininghaxt defiatcd Carkm 
Whlteflild, Iraan, 4 and A and L. A. 
McNtU. 1-up.

FIFTH FUCH T
Mark Herring. AlpliM. dcfiatod 

Otho Blount, 3 and 1, and J. T. 
Mounco. 3 and I; Kenneth Sewon 
defaatod Charim Churchill. I  and 
3. and S. K  Hartman. 3 and 4: O. K  
Foatar defeatad Dick MrMannlglo. 
3 and 1, and Charlia DoadwaU. 3 
and 1; J. F. FoyiMr defeatad Hobart 
McKinney, 3 and A and Ctiarlm M. 
Smith, 4 and 3.

SIXTH rU O H T  
Raymond E. Brooki defeatad Bd 

Hogan. 3 and T, and M. P. Strlbllng. 
default; Howard Newton defeatod 
Bob BryanL Br. t and A and Max 
Lewie, 4 and 3; BUI Stanford de
feated L. P. Atiutine. 4 and 3, and 
R. M. bforrlx, T and 3: C. L. Powell 
defeatad BUI Eddina, 3 aird 1. and 3L 
Oulatlan. I  aird A

Advortlat Or Be Porgotton

BOUTR LITTLE LEAGUE 
Team W. L. PaA
B ag lm ___________________3 1 .730
C ard !____________________1 1 J3T
Tankam _____ —..... .......3 1 AM
IAo m ____________________I  1 M l

This Besutiful Pool Can Ba Yours 
At Surprisingly Low Cost

Ynu can hava tha poo) you'va at(wavi . . . .  
w ant#d ...r l9 h tn n w ,. .a f  apriea Foaaibla baeauaa of oun 
to fit yow budgot . . . IndivithMily . . .  j  w - .x - :_____-A--t----- 1 — I  1--------3  .3 —  fVHmurii IuwtoHiqvwvusignua onu mvgirmqiua ana cqiw ^  m .
■tooly oq^ppod. J?** IqoiRminf

O vs  i s f iwggris j

nXAS KXHS COMPANY, DIAL 44711 O i 94947
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A s Obsolete

A t U. S. Constitution  
Brings Varied Replies

CLA SSIFIED  A D S G ET RESULTS! 
Dial O u r N ew  Num ber-2-5311

CLASSIFIED RATES;
• lO O M  N o n c s

BUOYANT BRACCLCT8—Lat«M thing In •wtanmlng H (* t7 art 
thata 111*-buoy bractitt*. worn ilngly or In pairs on tach wrist. 
Tba u n it w itty  dtvlcta art on dliplay at tb* annual Invtnton 

•how In Pant,

Is tha U. 8. OonatltuUoa an out- 
modod documont trained for an 
laolatlonlat autet Last Tueaday 
Cltmant Attlaa, the Brttlah Bodal- 
lat laadtr and former Prime Uln- 
later, anawottd ~yoa.~ He thtrehy 
rubbed w it  Into the wounda of a 
red-hot trans-AUantIc debate over 
fortifn  policy and communism.

What do U. B. historians think 
about It? Tbs Associated Prew took

Attlet was tuUty o f a gratultaua 
tnault'Anotbar Uxaigfat ha was at' 
least Inopportuna. BtUl anotbar atid 
the Constitution might « tU  ba 
brought up to date.
P lw  n  Awendwents 

Plrst a look at tha background: 
ly ie U. 8. Constitution waa 

drawn up In 17gl. I t  assigned spa- 
THlc powers to tba Prealdtnt. tha 
Congress and the Judldary, In a 
systam of checks and halancsa As

a crow-country wmpllng o f news. I an esampls. It aaslgnad to Oongraw
One conatltutlonal authority wld

Flood Threats-
lOontlnued Prom Page One' 

school and several homw at Porter 
Springs
Pow*r U aw  S u p

Power and communicalloa lines 
were snapped, giant trees were 
crumbled-and the hlghwa.v between 
Crockett and Palestine was flooded 
from more than an inch and a half 
of ram in a little more than two 
hours.

And Arm.T engineer spokesman 
warned minor Hoods could become 
serious If any great amount of ram 
falls In the already .soaked sections

All over the state hung ominotu 
thunderclosKts. The Weather Bu- 
rwu predicted a rainy‘weekend

The Weather Bureau Saturday 
warned there could be more torna
does spawned In the turbulent thun
derstorms predicted for the north- 
srest portion of South-Central Tesas. 
Thunderstorms and locally high 
winds also were predicted Saturday 
night for North and Central portions 
of last and Central Texas

Violent rainstorms whipped last 
Trias late Saturday. At Ifarahall. 
1J« inches of rain (ell In half an 
hour to flood streets snd bruig the 
total rainfall since Ust Sunday to 
T OJ inches.

An estimated two mches araf 
dumped on Nacogdoches m 90 min
utes. washing out repair work on 
streeu damaged by Monday's cloud
burst Hlghwsy 91 wss re|»rted 
Cooded at a point It  miles west of 
Nacogdoches Saturday night.

At Alto In Cherokee County, an 
estimated (our Inches fell In tsro 
hours A high srtnd that accom
panied the rain.slorm knocked dosm 
trees, televtsioti aerials and flattened 
chicken houses

A wide section o( Texas-even the 
bone-dry Panhandle cities of Dal-

Rains Blanket Wide 
Beit Across Nation

The rrvaB
Raui spU."hed dovn on b larfe 

•ectton oi the U S SaiurcUy The 
« et bell extended frocn the 
CoBAt U> the Rockies

It heralded a damp, gloomy meek* 
end. vith  rain foreca»i for moot 
of the AtateA.

Temperature* ranged from cool 
- to warm. Reading.* m ere belom tM>r- 

mal In much of the Rocky Moun
tain region Light froat a as re« 
ported in Mitine»oia. where mini
mum mark* of )0 were recorded at 
Duluth and International Fall*.

7 . 0 0 0  A t t e n d  A F B  

O p e n i n g  A t  D e l  R i o

DEL RIO  Approximately
7.000 persons attended rededication 
service* for Laughlm AFB  here 
Saturday Rep. O. ^  FLsher. San 
Ancelo wa& the principal hpeaker.

The bake, u^ed during World War 
I I  to train bomber crear*. waa re
cently reactivated to train )et plloU.

ARRIVK IN (TT Y
Mr and Mrs. A. V Soloman ar

rived Friday from La* Cruca*. N M.. 
(o  make their home here.

I hart. Amarillo and Lubbock—re
ceived rain Saturday But by Satur
day night, the weatem half of the 
•Ute generally wav clear.
Traffic Aceideal Fatal 

Mm. M ^ U  Moon. 35 wa.« killed 
and her huaband T  Sgt George 
Moon. S3, injured when their car 
smashed into a suUad truck during 
heavy ram at Crow. Texa*. Friday.

Octe Blair. 16 drowned Stfturday 
saving a white boy in the Trinity 
River dlveraioo channel.

Lapping water for a time bUKked 
at least three highways. U. 6. 271 
was reported closed between Oil- 
mer and Pittsburgh at Little Cypress 
Creek Ibndge High water also forced 
the cloaing of Farm 65 tn Kaufman 
County and Highway 7t between 

 ̂Ogr^And and Wylie
'nmndersomvv crackled Satur

day at Dallas. W'aco. College SU- 
Uon. Mineral Wells and Big Spring. 
A cool front was expected to stir 
up continued scattered showers Sun
day.

Danger points In the flood sltua- 
, lion were the Sabine River; the 

lower reaches of the Trinity River 
in Bast Texas, the Ba.*t Fork of the 
Trinity and Ite Chambers. Waxa- 
hachie and Rkhinond Creeks tribu
taries near Corsicana In Central 
Texas; and the Leon and Lampasas 
Rivers In West Central Texas. 
SaMne On Rampage 

The Sabine was reported vlrtuaUy 
an Inland sea over Its 576-mil# 
length. Out of banks from its head
waters at Mineola to near the mouth 
at Orange, the river was on Its big
gest tear aince 1644 

StriMig south Wind* and high tides, 
which slowed runoff at the river* 
mouth, aggravated the situation.

Meteorologist Paul Cix>k at the 
Lake Charles Weather Bureau, 
which keeps tab on the Sabine, 
warned the worst is to come 

Embattled Drweyville. which 10 
days -ago made a valiant winning 

j fight against the Sablnr. will get a 
I crest of 17 feet by Wednesday. Cook 
predicted. That s a half foot higher 
than the flood which the commu
nity whipped earlier But the Dewey 
\iUe levee-hurriedly built up to 
about U  feet with sand-bag.s—was 
expected to keep the water out of 
moet residences Homes in lowlands 
were expected to be flooded.
Oil Wella SaiTMiBded 

The Weather Bureau at Dallas 
warned of **llght to moderate ’ flood 

‘ conditions on the Trinity River and 
Us tributaries.

New flood crests were expected on 
the Trinity's Ea.*t Fork at Rocksrall 
and the mam river at Dalla.* and 
Trinidad. But a foreca.^ter said that 

' a» of Saturday aftern<x>n. only low
lands were threatened 

Army engineers had men posted 
at critical .spots patrolling levees.

Many oil wells in the Kilgore area 
were surrounded by water Kilgore 
has had 1 25 inches of rain in six 
days.

The heavy, persistent ram threat
ened farmers with crop washouts, 
drowned livestock and late plant
ings

There was a bright side, however 
—improved water situatk>n.s for most 
drouth-plagued cities.

Presidential 
Primary Bill 
Ruled Illegal

A U S T IN — <-^)— A  b ill to  

! A u th o r iz e  a p re s id e n t ia l 
p r e fe r e n c e  p r im a ry  in  T e x -  rrM W m i Ti*d d « wb

Ui« rIgM to doclu* war. knd In- 
•kWd tb* Senate mint concur In 
treatlM propoacd bjr the PtwMdent. 
The Conatltutton ha* been amend
ed 11 ttmee. but beelcally remahu 
m Ita crlfliia l form.

Britain haa no writtan canatltu- 
lion. The (OTcmmcnt In power aeta 
Ita pollclca. When a (ovemtnent 
la defeated In the Houae o f Com- 
mona on an Important laaua ft It 
out of office. The prime mlnlettr 
and h li Cabinet hare more leeway 
tn determining pollciea. Parliament

unknown ta the U lh  Omtary. But Uicr preaimptooua to aar the leait i
In bringing up the Idea that tha | In ritw  o f what we’re doing (or
C. 8. OonitttuUoo le old-hat. Attae thanL" Bryan added: ’’H e'i h itting ' 
did ao In 'What, to Aiaarlcam I at the doctrine c f dlrlaloa o f paw-  ̂
at leott, were fighting wetda. And \ era which, while not act out direct- ‘ 
ba Injectad It I M  the mldat o f a | ly In our Conetltutlan. hoi been up- ‘ 
eantrartny otar Kotaa, Commu-, held by the Supreme Court o n ' 
nlat China end the atUtudae o f the . numeroua orreatona We here hla- , 
United States and Britain toward' tory on our aide aa all the w ay :
Ruaalaa approaehtt. beck to Ariatdtle political stataa-'

Me said the U. 8. ieeemment ; men hare aaid cnly in the dtrialca 
not really master In Ita own bouse" | of power can democracy ba pee- i 
and that the nature o f the C o o - ; aerred."

. 4c per word 

.  lOc pet word 

.  l i e  per word 
32c oer word

MINIMUM CHARGE:
I Day' - -
3 Days _______________
7 O r/a_______________

14 Days _______________

B P O t
_ » rooma. IIS Somk faa- 

ralM Bu eat. will ba 9pm 
' bail. 6 aja. ta 13 pm. 

0iaa4aya 1 pm. ta 13 pm. 
Bagular matrina oigbta 

I fourtb Moatfay at • pm

PUBUC N o n c ts

TKB Baaig of Bqwallmtloo tor tha 3M- 
Uad XadepcDdont Bebool CNatilet wiB 
OMOt ta tba- Ooun^ Oourtbouaa. 
W*da«ailay. May 3T at t  a .». to datar- 
mlna mad couaillat tba valua of prop- 
artlai loeatad outalda tba etty ootywraaa 
Umtta. Ptnooa tataraatad ar bavtng 

• a * a  bu iiiM  sntb said Board art baraby 
34-BO, notlfM  to attand. W. I. Pratt. Baer. By

I ordar of tba Board.

10t30 •.m. I
DEADLINES:

' Arthur M. Schlesiiiger. history Weak Osya . 
profeiKir at Harrard Unlreralty. o< PubIleaHoo
took an < ^ t e  r l ^  aaW: " I   ̂ ^ ^
agree that our Constitution U not 
particularly well tultod now that 
America hai become a world leader ‘ ERRORS:
aiid that U difficult for Buropeana will ba corrected without cherpo 
to understand . . . but . . .  It haa providad notice It fllven Immedi- 
aerred ua weU In the paat and I j , „ i y  ,h , f.RST INSERTION.
don’t think anjthlng can be d o n e ____________________________________

“where effective about U."
Speech’a Importaaec

In the U. 8. Senate d ie t of Douglas Southall Freeman of 
“Munich’* and “ IneuU** echoed the Richarmond. Va., chronicler of the

! CUSMRiD DISPIAT
•tituttan cauaea mlauDderatandlnga 
and dlaappotnunenta In otbar coun- 
tiiaa. T Ib K  tha ConatHutlon. he 
aakl* Preaidant Bbenhower might 
attand a oonlvenca of the major 
powera. nhen return to the United 
BUtea and ba thrown over, m  Preil- 
dent WUaon waa after the dlacua* 
sions at VeraalUea.** Under the 
U. 6. ayMem, AtUae argued. It 1a 
difficult to find 
power Ilea. l o o o l  N o n c fs

caiuiot offer to many roadblocks ’ British foreign policy debates, but history of the South, look a “ le ft  •
as the U. 8. Cdigraaa can give the 
President.

A!t WA.4 ruled unconstitution
a l S a tu rd a y  b y  A t to rn e y -
General John Ben Sheppord.

He said the measure. pa.vied by 
the Senate and awaiting House ac
tion. would be invalid because it | 
apparently regulre* that party pri
maries shall be paid for In the same 
manner as general elections, which 
are financed from county funds.

*nie state Supreme Court ha.s 
hekl that counties constitutionally 
may not pay the cost of primaries.' 
8hepperd noted

He suggested the bill could be 
remedied by providing any one of 
three methods of financing a presi
dential primary He said filing fees 
of candidates could be used, sup
plemented by assessments against 
participating pqlltlcal partie.*. a 
voter* registration fee could be re
quired; a cocutltutlMial amendment j 
could be enacted allowing counUes 
to finance the primaries.

The U 8. (Constitution la regard
ed as well nigh infallible, prob
ably. by most Americana. Nonethe

most of the hlstorUns and savanu 
interviewed In the AP survey took 
a more dispaaslonaie. long-range 
view.
Uke ArlateUe

be calm” attitude. He said: 
“Entirely too much Importance la 

apt to be attached to the Attlee 
statement. Here In Amerlcs we nev
er take anti-Biitlsh poUUcal utter-

mote involved in Far Eastern con- | 
fUct.i to the .lurt of Euroevan de- 
frn-'.N. '

The United 8'ates. with a long- 
staiKiing concert, over its military , 
IwMtior. in the Far East a  ̂ well aa

By JOHN M. HI(>HTOHI.R
I WASHINGTON ITCNaerk.i
display of Allied disunity over the 
Korean truce negotiations L* viewed 
by officials here as such a show of 
weakness that coiuUer-meaNures 
mu*t be takrii to retain an effective 
bargaimng position.

The action by UN truce negotia
tors at Panmunjom forcing a 
recess in the talk.* over the weekend 
was explained as fitting into this 
purpose.

8o was a statement Lv*ued here 
axsertmg that the Umied States 
i.rvei will comprigni*e away the 
right of communist prlviner* of war 

I to choone freedom in.*iead of coin- 
I muni.*m if thy wi.sh Thl* stands as 
; the key obstacle to an armistice 
agreement that would end the fight
ing in Korea

9o far as can be learned from 
careful inquiry here, thts govern
ment has no intenlion of yielding to 
the pressures and importunities of 
friendly or Allied iialion.s to modify 
Ita stand on this point Privately, 
offlciala say their position is ba»ed 
an the fact that the burden, of the 
war has been bunie by the United 
States either directlv through Us 
own force* or indirectly through 
training and material provided t o ; order that hls' family could collect 
the South Korean troops who n o w  ! in life livsurance

Dr Paul Bryxn. Emory Unlver- anccs of the Houae of Repreaenta- 
leia .scholar* from time to time aity Law School authority on the tlvea too aenously. All of ua know- 
have auggestetl revulons, perhaps a ConaUtuUem. said Attlee’s aiate- even the leaders often apeak
“ttrearoUnmg” to meet problems 1 ment waa a ^patultoua Insult—ra- to their constituency nther than |
■ ■ -  -----------— ----------------------  i ' ■ -------------- I to the floor and appeal to prejudice I

' rather than to reason ”
Noel T. Dowling. Harlan Pl&ke. 

Stone professor of Constitutional  ̂
law at Columbia University. &ald 
the Constitution gives the President 
ample power to conduct foreign aS*- 
fain. He la limited by Senate con- * 
flnnation of trestles and congrea- 
alonal apiM-oprlatlons in cases 
Involving expenditure of funds.

I Dow ling added.
8MV Hlatary Expert 

Dr. Herbert Oambrell. chairman 
of the history department at South
ern Methodist University at Dallas.

' said there is 'probably nothing' 
more incomprehensible to the Brit- , 

i  ish than the ability of the United 
States to live under the restrictions 
of Its written Constitution, unless 
It la the Incomprehensibility to 
Americans of how the Brltlah man- j 
age to muddle through without a 
written constitution. But each 
seems to have done fairly well for 
a long time under lu  own system 
and even contributed something to 
democratic proceases in which the 
free world la vltsUy Interested.** 

But he observed “The time seems 
Inopporttme for Mr. Attlee to re
write United States fundamental 
laww”

MldUod Lodf* Po 633 AF *  
AM. Thur*d*y May 21. work 
in EA degree. 5 p.m. Friday 
May n. work In FC Sk MM 
desree. 6 p.m. Oeorge Van- 
naman. W M.. W. 1. Cole. 
Sec]r7______________________

Fraternal Order of kagle* Aetle 
I No 2S83 107 North W*atb-
f  erford Open dally. Sam  to 12 
! p m Meetlnia Monday at 7 

D m Joe C Butarv WT' Crte 
J Robertaon Seo' -Mar

SWEEPING THE NATION
Owa yowr ewa bwiiaaas Be a mmm-
ter •( tW  (aatest grwwiag tot ersaa 
drlve-la rkala ta kaartea “Dairy 
Mart’’. Lorattaaa asw avmllaMc. ax- 
rlaMve fraachtot wttteat royalty, w^ag 
ite  warM** (taeat cgmipaiaat. Tayltr

SOBiNION (NST. CO.
It'e*t Tesas A Kew Mexlea Hds- 
122S File. Clavta. N. M.. ph. Mil

Pupil Learns First Lesson 
Second But Learns It Well

A 15-ycar-al4 aaaterUis with a **laar»er’a”  penwlt learaad the 
hard way Hatarday aftsraasn.

He was driving toward the haMjieas dlstiiet on North Baird 
Street when be apottod aa antoMobUe foOowtag htas. Tbo yonth 
veered over to one aide of tbo street and then ibo other, sotting the 
pace In a game of follow-tho-londor.

The aotooaobUe behind htaa steyod hot on hls trail.
The yoath finally was rtappsi by a police patrol ear Mocking 

hla poth and ho clUnhed ont to soc what was wrong.
He drove on carefally s few nUnatos later after a sharp lortnre 

from Police (  hief Harold Wallace, who had been driving the car 
behind hUa.

Keystone 
R A  M
Degree*. Wednesday. Mar 30. 
7:30 p m.'Earl Ray H P ^
Q. Hasel. 6ecr

In Council 
20. 
O.

SAVE1295

OAStmED DISPIAY

U. S. Pauses To Strengthen 
Position In Armistice Talks

m m iT  and OUAtANTHO 
By HOMi VACUUM STOBB

, In grnrral they appear to reflect i could be obtained only at the end of 
a It'eliiig of the Bruuh and Cana- hato and reall*^tic bargaining, 
diiui guv'enunenlA. primarily, that Rpd Motlvco ^ncstlonsd 
ih" United Statea was sometimes Furthermore there has been con- 
too to'ogh in tu dealings with the slderable skepticism hero as to 
Re<l> Then again, there are the whether the Chlrreoe Communists 
more general feat of naiK>n« with a and North Koreans really wanted 
primary take in Europe that Uiis peace in Korea unless they could get 

 ̂country might become progressively i new advanta«ea out of It. All their Heavy Portfolio 
Cites Exceptions 
In Parsons Appeal

form the bulk of the battle line 
llebaan’s Chaice

The U. 8 argument that un
der (he latest Communist proposal. 
C h m ^  and North Korean prisonerii
who balked at going back to their w .. ^

K w. K lai . The bomb package was divertedj Red homeland.H could be held in k-
' captivity indefinitely while political 
conferences

recent proposals have been read here 
with (his In mtnd rather than in the 
belief, expressed by some ciiUcs 
abroad, that they were anxiously 
try ing to get peace 

Primi Minister Churchill told
in W stern Europe, ienernlly has Commons last week that he thought ' W ICHITA FALLS — A volu- 
followrd the theory in the truce an eight-point plan the Reds put mlnous appeal of socialite Mary; 
talk.- that nothing coxild be gained forth last week showed question of Parsons' murder conviction—
bv a H<)(f approach According to “principle” hxl been resolved and weighing 20 pounds and including 58 
lM> thf(»rv a reasonable” armUUce If tlie Reds were sincere the nego- bills of exceplionwa.* aenl Saturday

-----  . - —  iigfiorui could shortly end aucceiw- to the Court of Criminal Appeals.
fully. Mr*. Parsons, attractive, blonds.

Another evidence of Allied dis- 22-year-old daughter of socially | 
unltT *ppeareo immediately after- prominent TuLsa. Okla.. parenu. waa 
ward when former Prime MtnUter | convicted in 30Ui District Court here
and present Labor Leader Clement Februar>* 11 of the pistol slaying of
Atlee assailed U 8 Far Eastern pol
icies as well as foreign policies geo- 

MEXTCO C ITY  -•4 '— Tlie news- erally Incidentally. Attlee became 
paper Ultimas Notlcias said Satur- involved in a feud with Senator Me- 
day a bankrupt Mexican business- earthy iR-Wls> which has pro-
man ha.s confessed to police that longed the display of differences ment six weeks after their mar- 
he planted a lime bomb on a pUne throughout the week rtsge.
in which he »a.N a ps.v*enger in Into this situation India's Prime The Jury found Mrs. Parsons

Minister Nehru, never regarded as guilty of murder with malice and 
an ally of the United States but gave her a lO-year prison term.

A package containing the bomb usually considered friendly, moved The defense had based lU case on
was tran-sferred to another plane auh a ccmiment that the Commu- the contention Mrs. Parsons was not
and exploded tn the Mazatlan Air- nt,t plan for haiidllng POW 'i closely  ̂of sound mind when her bridegroom

wa.- slain.
*rhe biUs of exception relate to

Bankrupt Mexican 
Confesses Placing 
Bomb On Airliner

Home Vacuum  
& Appliances

Ml. 4-S3*B-M idU nd-i«K  337S 
^ac£ MOuc bCM08araAr»0M

■UkAL A00WC33. aUASC Cfvt 
kCCTiONS raoM ncascst town

Thla la a ‘'surT«7“ ad

Bere*t y o v  la awa a
brand new Hoover Aero-Draa 
Qeaner at tbe loweat priea in 

biatorT. Geta ruga* bare iaort, 
drapes and fa ra ita ra  eleaa 
quicker^and (ar easier. Dia- 
poaaUe dust bag, other time and 

work saving featurca. Lowdowa 
paTTnrnt natj extended IwidgM 

tarma.

MAIN HOOR

W iJ L J J 4 a J ,
and

f u r n i t u r e  C c

w a t 0

r u m i t u r e

10* N. Main

o m p a n i f  

Phono 3-33RI

This la a “eurvey *

her bridegroom.
I Army Lt. Richard O. ParM>ns. 24. 
PleasantvlUf. N. Y.* was shot In the 
head Feb. 16. 1652. as he lay on a 
bed in the couple’s D  Paso apart-

port May 6. killing three airline 
employes and Injuring seven other

accord^ with United Nations rec- 
I ommendatlons last December.

DALE'S FOOD MART
Open 7 a .m . - 9  p .m . Every Day

fxcapt Sondaya

401E. Illinois Ph.2-5795
4 Blociu Raat of The Flrat Methodist Church

because of the plane's heavy

W est Wall Street-

wrangled about their 
f*8te. Thi-v the U 8 says, give* them X%gO D lC  I h  C fO s H 
the poor choice of imprisonment or
unwilling return to Red rule NEW ORLEANS — uPi — Two

The troubles among the Allie.s In crewmen were killed and -a third 
the UN Command have been build- hui* but more than 50 passenger* 
ing up slowly for a long time 'They e«>caped injury Saturday when a 
may be expected to continue until MLsaourl Pacific paNsenger train 
the truce talks are coi^cluded plowed off the track.

rerted ^  • % A  /

, City Water—
J iContloucO from Pace One) 

9.350,000-callon atandplpe emptied

, Judge Arthur Tipps' charge to t^e i 
I Jury, a search at the apartment on 
the night of the slaj-lng and jier- I 

, emptory callengaa the defense used 
during the Jury selection. !

The case Is not expected to be

iContinued from Page One' 
ment. and. second (or the Big 
Spring underpaaa. apparently had 
Drither the time nor the money 'o  
derou to the West Wall SUeet 
projoet
.N* Actio* 8y CHy 

The city, apparently hopuig that 
•ome day the county aould get 
around to financing the neoeaaary 
right-of-way. haa taken no action.

The fu «t glimmer of hope In thla 
ImpiMt came loot week aa County 
Judge CUfford C Keith dloruaaad 
the purchase of right-of-way for 
the propoeed U. 8 Highway 10 
project.

"W e had no way of knowing ex
actly 'how much tha right-of-way 
for Highway 10 would coat ui ao 
wri ari tba bond laaue at tlMJMO. 
taellng that certainly would carer 
f t

"Mow. there la a poealbUlty that 
onich BMfiey wlU not be required 

I t  It toDt. there U the poaribU- 
Ity thaae funds will be arallabla (or 
the purthaee el right-of-way for 
the Waat Wall Street Improvement.* 

A t thic tune, he explained, tha 
ocri of the Highway 00 light-of-way 
far the ll-m llc-kxig project ftui u 
■nknown and there wlU be UtUe 
a n lfli leninent until negotiations 
aiw begun after the sole o f the 
b a a *  an June 23.

But In Martin Oounty. where a 
dmllor proleet win be undertaken. 
ObOBty Judge Jamea Mcrriaa lald 
the right-of-way for the ll-m lle 

> iM c fa  la  hi* oownty, bad ooet ap-

I proximately tlM.OOO. well under the 
11350.000 Midland County wlU hsr* 
arallsMe.

So proapreta acre brighter for 
arallaUe (nnda for the Weat WaU 
Street project.

Of course, there still remains the 
question of how much the Wast 
Wall Street rfgJit-of-aray wUl cost.

"Any eetunate I made." said City 
Manager W H. Oswalt, "would be 
a wild gutaa.

"But I  would place It aomewhere 
betwaan 150.000 and IT5.000 *

This, he said, would Include the 
coat of aome atorm Mwar projerta 
the State Department probably 

I wtu raqtur* before undertaking the 
widening. Juet aa they hare required 

. e afx-block-long atorm aewer on 
j  North Big Spring Stracl.
' Waefe SUrte Mewday 
I I t  le on thla atorm aewer. Ind- 
dentally, that Contractor Joe Oopa- 
land wlO bagtn work Monday to 
kkk off the oreroll Improeemant 
project of widening the atreet *o 
M  feet.

Oewolt pointed out that aome o f 
the Waat Wall Street right-of-way 
already la owned by the city and 
that the ocquleltlon o f the lOO-foot- 
wlde ftrip would require the alter- 
o tta i of only one building.

"The curb and gutter will be 
Unancml by ateeiwrente.* he mid. 
'and It It hoped that aome of the 
right-of-way for the roadway will 
be dedicated by property ownere 
without eori tlnae n will greatly 
Improre tbetr property.*

Grunewald Proves 
AAatch For Solons

WASRINOTON —UIV- House In- 
reatlgators were rrady Saturday to 
call It quits (n their InvrstlgaUon of 
Henry W. Orunewald. Washington 
Influence man.

I Repretentatlve K e a n  iR-NJi, 
'‘ chairman of a Waya and Means 
‘ subcommittee Investigating sieged 
tax fixing, said Inreatlgators plan 
to call two more wttnessea and then 
go on to other phases of the In
quiry.

Oommluee members lelt they liad

Foil Down Stoiri 
RosulH In DooHi

WBSTBROOKVn-LS. N. Y.-i/in—
Stxty-four-jrcar old Mri. Oraco 
Sehlnnd tripped on the oalUr icalre i Ud on the whole Unt o f Inquiry

seen the last of the gO-year-old 
Orunewald. who pleaded Ulneas and 
cut short hls last appearance be
fore the eommltlee on Wednesday. 
Then he (ailed to ahow up next day.

For mora than a month the com- 
mittaa bos been trying to learn 
about Oninewald'a mysterioua oon- 
nectlotu with revenue offlciala. and 
hls role In a number of tax caaca 
In which criminal fraud proaeeu- 
Uons were dropped.

In the half dooen ttinaa ha baa 
appeared. Orunewald haa baen a 
talkative wlinem but hls reeoUec- 
tlon repeatedly failed at criUoal 
potnU.

In view of hla failure to turn up 
for hls last date. Investlgaton ap
parently have deetded to put the

Saturday and dropped a bottle of 
bluing.

FoUce laid she landed on e pteoe 
o f tbe broken bottle, cut her jugu> 
lor vein and bled to death.

Amozon Floods
RIO DK JANXIltO-uPl-IUportt 

Saturday sold tha arocat flood Mnce 
1(33 la being experienced along tho 
uppor Amainn

opened up by Oninewald'a aooounu 
of inveatlgaUana ha lald ba con
ducted for Mg-nomo figurea.

A commUlee aourte said thla 
meana Invmtigalora would not can 
olthtr ’Ihomaa O. (Tommy tba 
Ootk) Corooron. enotlma olda to 
Praaldent Rootavolt. or LoweU May
berry, former Boitan attorney.

Orunewald naoMd both m n  o i 
having hired him for inawetlgatlng 
Jobe which Included one, he aoeetl-

to en extreme low level on eeveral ^  high court until
October.

’ However, the new fupply trom ________________________ _
McMiUen Pleld xnd the trunk -  
mxtni we have recommended will E o r t h  W o m a n  D i e s  
prevent this from recurrt^. ' i  A _ _ ; j _ _ a

"Addttlonal trunk main capacity * n y o e r  M C C IO O n r  
I haa been dealgned to overcome the 
I preient defldenclea of tha exlatlng 
I lyatem oa weU aa to provide for 
I future growth to a population thet 
I can be auppUad by the maximum 
I safe }icld  of tbe well fMda of 35.- 
I KM.OOO galkna of water per day.*
I The report on Improring the dis
tribution system come aa the de
velopment of a new water supply 
for tha city neared completion.
Feel Halfway Mark 

City offlciala reportad Saturday 
that tho laying of a 10-Inch sup
ply line from McMUlen FM d 10 
miles northweM of tho city to IM  
lj00.000-gallon storage tank tnelde 
the d ty  has paaetd the halfway 
mark.

*Tha line.* aald Munn.* may be 
oompistad by next wsek.*

Nunn added, however, that M 
may not be poadbie to oomplets 
eonneotlene with the new booster 
pump atattoo at the field bg the 
June 1 deadline.

*U  we eonX* Jm  eald. *the waU 
pumps can be oonoected directly t o , 
the supply Una ao the wafer win 
be araUable If needed * I

Tbe etty managor aaid Saturday I 
that many o f tha rsqtdrewMnta 
eltod la tha Fftomator report bad 
boan antld pated hi ■ubatttUiig the 
bond program to the taxpoysra iaal

j od, for Rooaerett bhniett.

SNYDER—wW—Mrs. Mary Daria 
Runyon. 23. Earth. Texas, was 
killed Saturday In a head-on auto 
crash near here.

Four poeaengers In the car driren 
by Mri. Runyon end the driver of 
the other car wrre Injured.

Toxot Publishor Dios
PARIS — — Lon Boynton. 40, 

publisher o f th « Ijunar County 
Echo b«rt wtio’d betn 6 newspnptrw 
man sinct be kRrned to eet type 
when be w u  nine, died In x bos- ] 
plUI Phday nlcht.

FO R R EN T
$ 4 9 . 5 0 MONTH

NO SKUItTY DIFOSn KEOUilED

2-BEOROOM UNFURNISHED HOMES 
Textone Wolls — Azreck Tile Floors 

Tub loth - Spoct Heotinf - Telephones
BEST WATOt IN MIDlAND-FUt Rats $5.00 Month 

New Elemciitory School Across Slroot 
lus Strvict - Shopping Confer Near 

OH Street Forking - Hovo To Soe To Appreciote 
2 UOCES SOUTH O A lD fN  CITY HIWAT

JUSTOMA HOMES
1700S. Arieme Phono 4 J (I ts

c iA ss m to  n s F U T

“Some et the meewirm to leUevei 
the ttenetwetm okendF are hi the 
planning dagm  and oUmt phami| 
o f the raood— dufadane wtu ba n -  j 
dartahsd wUhhi a d iort ttoM.* be,

S-P-E-C-l-A-L 
GRASS 

SEED PRIC&
FANCY MUUIO

Sss U t'Fsr
F E k T IU Z E R

•  Scon's •  tscisK  
*  Vsftsorssn

We Carry A  raaiplda Una
e l ‘ -  - - ’ " - I

McDo n a ld  «  sm u to n
G t m w o u s f s

SnAewi Mwy. Ph. 3-SSS4

SEWING 
MACHINES 
FOR RENT
•  Very Reasonable Rates
•  Wide Selection of Machines

ABC NECCHI-ELNA 
SEWING CIRCLE

203S.M sin D is Ite M I
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Effective
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Use The

NEW
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2-5311
For

All Departments 
When You Call 

The

; Reporter- 
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COME TO
EVERYAAAN'S 
BIBLE CLASS

NON-DENOM INATlOf^
*•.30 E V H Y  SUNDAY m 6»N IN 5
AMERICAN LEGION HALL

(CoHm  4  Doughnuts )
Mdi win b« rse«|T«tf In tb« of* 

M  of iho 8UU of Auj*
T *M . U&tll A.M.. /ul? 12.

1M3 for Um  roaul of approH^toly 
l.m  oq. It of offlco *poco locV*l M 
Iflilla ii T«SM for * p«iod of 
mSSm t I. 1M3-Auf^ 31. IMS (M 4*1 
•UMUotioo opcioo) toortnootlono on 
oBuiBAbtr frocB ototo Bo*r4 of
OotttreL Atsua. T̂ mm *b4 
QoouttmiaB of Tosaa Bofrr to B«0*4M 
to all eemepoodooco.

MtSONAlS
m aO N S  or poraon koovioc tb« 
wtavabovto of Wiuum W Hotooa. an 
roquootod M ooiuact Charin A. ■ oBort * 
So. 9 0. Bos ISM. eaU 4*4110 or 
^ m oan LO0OO. Boot U. MMIaiM.

!jU U ilU J f UAN w uuJ M oom iiuei 
for l^faar*ol4 bor. aocnaooo vbo oaa 
beta a fatbarlaaa bof throufh a erttl* 
oot 9orfo4. Plaaoa vrtto Mia. Lr4ia Taj* 
lor t a  n. Whtto Cmr. Bov Mosteo.

TlANSBOtTATION
WiumX) 3 paMonfora to TtUoa OU 
Whom Loaaa Mldlaoa Bunday f  jo., la
tum WrtfUOTclay Call 3*1M0.

MOV AND KMINO

 ̂ Midland 
Animal Shelter

Is open tii d«y, tv-Bry doy. 
visit us or>d tok4 hom» •  dog, 
puppy, cot or kitton.

LO«T: Proa I«n  HorU) Bl« BMiia. 
■maO famala Bliia—  eat CaQ K. H-
Blcbardaea 4-4*11 or i-HM.
LofrT B!uo~Krrofcart.lat band aumbor 
14 Dial l-7tS5. IMO Waot WaU.

SCHOOUo INSnuCTVOH

OPERATORS 
t WANTED

Cirit, how wouW you Hka to hov« 
*n w  Veico Whh •  SmIloT* If you 
tfo 16 or ovor, with poiw ohd ploot- 
ing portenoMty, drop by to m o  MIu  
Cox, Einploymont SupOrvlMr for tho 
Tolophono Compony.
Thoro It •  chanco for you to go Into 
•  troining clou for now tolophono 
eporotort ond oom $164 ppr month, 
from tho vory flrot doy. You can 
oom at much u  $311 par month 
by tho and of tho firtt yotr. lYt 
plaatant work with other girit, |utt 
tho kind you'd Ska to k n m . M Iu  
Cox't offlco It at 410 Watt Mluourl.

SOUTHWESTERN B̂ LL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

STENOGRAPHER
to work for oil company. Salary to 
bo cemmonaurato with axparianca 
and ability. Minimum aga 33. AAar- 
riad prafarrad.

Apply 1210 
McClintic Building

H a *  WANTW. M AU I I

YOUNG MAN TO LEARN 
SIGN BUSINESS

Earn whila laarningl Good pay. good 
hourt. Apply batwaan 8 and 9 a.m. 
Wattam Sign & Naon Company. 
1101 South lam ou Road.

fAIM A N KS MOMC
WATER SYSTEAAS

Complato Inatallattont, Including 
Wall Drilling. 36  monlha to pay. 

No Down Nywont.
PERMIAN EQUlt>MENT CO.
913 South Main W tl 4-7311

For Home Repairs
d a l 4-7606 for tahmatoa.
Guarantaad Workmanahip.

> G. F. ECKERT
FENCES PAINTED

Any Typa of Fonco 
$50 to $73

Labor and malarial Indudad. 
Frao Eitimalat.

_____Dial 2-7782_____________
ALL KINDS OIlRPENTRY 
AND MASONRY WORK

P»cm . adOad raoau, iim ou . Oama 
rapati. aw. Otaaninlila rawa. Fru aa- 
uaawa TTTU 1 LOAMO ataUaMa.

ROBERT C. GRAY
OaU 3-T4TB bay amm

arnii___ _ ___
_ __ _ aa4 LawM, TaUpw
Lumbar Compbay, ISM Bait alsh’

'Bo DUl S-SSM.

BlStDtNfllX e$Mtra«tiâ  TfUa 1
Loaca. Lohan and Lawti|^T<
Lumbar CotAD
BO DUl S-SSM._______________________
SIWINO' vaatad. ipielak ̂  ebUdnai 
clothw and summrr ii«laB  Dial S-4T1I.

PKINTINO S IIV 1 C K 17-A

MESSENGER BOY 
WANTED

40-howr wBdk. AAonday through Fri- 
ddy. Starting sdliry 85c p«r hour.

Apply Western Union

rOLLOWUfO Urma; MM aacb 1.000. 
Dritrirrd frar to your door. Mall tbaek 
vltb copy. Lrttar baade. BlU baadi. 
Autosobtia repair forma. Cafa maau 
•haeta. All S 1 3 U  1 2 lach. tavalopaa 
01 S Ineb Bmboaard bualaaaa earda. 
Blottar bualaaaa earda. 4x3 1. 2 rxn  ablp* 
pine lakqia. 3 1 2x3 l/S doctor and dan* 
ttxt Btatemanu. Paraniptlon blanka la 
book form. 0x3 Inch couatar ohacka. 20 
dupUcato aalaa booka. Baautiful matal 
aah uaya 4 lachaa ■quara, aaaortad prat- 
Xf tlrla prlntad 4 udaa. 100 for |l3 30. 
Dtxla La ad laduaulaa, Bok 2323. Mid
land.

i t  RENTALS
ROOM AND iOARO II

O il Reid Welder* 
Rooitabouts and Foremen 

MIDLAND CONTRAaORS
3414 W WtR O tl 46553

ffAilOlfAL ICAirr^ACTt'ltn ~opaziIaf 
aav tarrttory Ropraotntatlra daairad to 
contact rttall and wbolaaal# arcouau 
la tbla, and aurroundiaf area dalaa ax* 
partaaea la grecary or ratail linaa da* 
tfrtd. Applicant ahould ba at Iraxt 
blfb ichool rraduxta brtwran 23 and 33 
yaara of aft btarUnc aalary 4300 per 
moatb. plua beoua. txpanaaa. Company 
auto fttfolabad. company loxuraaea. 
hoapltallaatlon. raUramant plan. Stata 
nama. addraaa. pboaa auabar, ace. and 
full daialla partalolac to aducatlon and 
anploymant btatory. in a Uttar, to Box 
124. cara Baporter-Talaeram.
VAinB> 'n i ln w  with i^ b a n l^ .  
patrolaum or ebamlcal backgrouad, 
Bocna ftald axparleaca daalrabU Work 
laaolaaa product davatopment and man* 
ofarturtag for aubataaual and growtag 
oompaay. Opportunity for right man 
Writ# Box SM. Odaaaa. Trxaa. lUpUaa 
oonfIdtnUal.
lOB' botwaab H and M  high arhool 
adueattoB mlalmum. Salaa cxpaiianca 
balpfuL but aet aaaasttal. Ksattlna 
with futura laqutra Mr. Aadaraon. 400

HOOU aua tXMird fcH* working man. I Oood famllr-atyla meala. Dial 4-4t35.
1304 Weat_llUaoU. __
fl6 5 ir and“  boaid for working 'man' 
t il par araak. 12M North Mala. Dial 

I 4-3033 _________________________

: IfDtOOMS I f
LAKOK nicaly daoormtad froc: bodroom. 
B rat aide, naar bua. With or wltbout 

' kitchaa priTtiagaa. Otrl prafarrad. DUl
1 3 - 1 0 4 0 . _________ ___  _____
Fr IVaT T  ^aS-oom. p^aata hath, pri- 
vata antraaca Two oada. $10 for 1 or 
$13 (or two. Pltnty of parking apace.
yog ooutb Colofide-________________
CLEAN, nicely rumUbad^TairobmHin

frlvate home. Innenpriac mattraaa.
mena and maid aarrlca. $0 ptT week. 

Telephone 4-4113
REAL uica larf# badroom. BrlTata bath 
and aatrance. Cloaa in. Air ooodlUoued. 
Llnana furnlabad. TOT Watt Tauaaaaaa. 
r.lDROOU for rent: NrlraU entrancâ  
tvtn bads 301 Mortb Btg Bpnag. Dial 
4-«Jl« after 3 30. _  .
BACMBLo R quartan furn\ahad Btiietly

frirata. tvto bada. double elotbao dooat.
303 South Main. Dial 3-3T33 . ____

FRONT Badroom.'prfv^ aolraaoa. 
joining bath Oaa or two gantlamaa.
3m South Pacof. Dial S*20n _____
P&IVaTB badroom and baUT7or raBt 
by day or weak. Nos la boma DInl 
3-4373

om for I___ ..aad tub bkt^

N R f WANTID. MALI «  nM ALI I f

SHELL OIL 
COMPANY

in Midland hot opening for roprp- 
duction opdrftor. Mon or woman 
oxpBTfdfKdd in opdroting photostat, 
blud print or ozalid dovolopgr ma- 
chin#. Appiy stating ago, ddixotion 
qnd work oxpenonco, including data 
of dmploymdnt to Shall Oil Com
pany, Box 150f, Midland.

raarrtod aatmia'
h O m  ka. dim

iT5S^

Nl&I
Bbewe
4-0203 ________________
TWO ~nloa ̂ bodreoma.' claoa la. Oao or 
two rafload boya. Apply 310 Boutb BN
•pTi^.or dUl or *:dlll-
LARGE bodroom, eeaoa la for 
quiat man and wUa. 201 tad
Txnla. _______________________
fCR gantTaman; NUaly furnlabad bod- 
room and saraga. OUl 4-4403 or 14M 
gV'eat T
NTCT~larga~hadiraem, for matt oab.^il 
for oaa. 14.30 aacb for two. Unona narm-

FROkff bodroom for raai. Llbaaa furn- 
tahad. eloaa la. abowar aad tub hath.
Dial 3-3284 _____________________
BIDAOOM. Haw fumltura, air ooedl^ 
tionad. priTata aatraaca. eloaa to town.
Dial 4-$ra. ^____ ____________
LaROV badroom. kltabaa and Uafag 
room anniagm. Coupto or gtrla. North-
weat 103 Praatoa._____________________
5fT^~BedfoMC^prIaaU aetraara. ̂  M 
weex 301 Watt Btmay. dial 4*410̂  
4-3043

anumuManii i

■ FURNISHED  
C O H A G E S
$60 MONTH 

$15 WEEK '
A U  MUS RAID

Cemgloto, blon6 fumilur* .  .  . Sm* 
mem . . .  chIMron't pla^  
ground . . . dty tchoel but tor- 
vtoo . .  .  p«v«d Mrooli tnd parking

HOLIDAY HILL
loeatod 1 mlla watt of Chlaf DrW«- 
In Thaatra on Andrawt Highway. 
Tolophono 4-6377 for furthar infor
mation.

THREE-ROOM
fumithod apartment. Air condition, 
od. nawly fumlihod. Two blocka 
from Scharbauar. Inquire 210 South 
6lg Spring.

Dial 4-9281, 4-6886
FOUR 2-ROOM

FmunSHfD apartmaut. $M. $40. $33. 
$3$. Inaartpclng mattremea. alea furnl- 
tura and vaaatUn bUnda. Raaooaable 
rapt. bllU paid, laqulra T04 Aadrawa 
Highway.

Dial 2-5748

anartmanu. Modara. Idtoban* 
rrfrlxeratora. air condltlonad.

of tha nimai baat furaUbW  ̂apaiv 
BM«U la Midland Tbraa iwoom aad 
bath la brUk building. Carpatlag wall- 
to-wall. tub aad thewtr bath. Air con- 
dlUoard. uUlltlm paid. Tbraa bloeki 
from downtown. Dial 4-TfM. v _  
C<MtB Stoat Apartmanu; Naw, wall 
furnlabad. oaa badroom apartmant. 
Modara fumltura. alactrie dubwaxbar 
aad BandU. Suuabla for thraa pao^a. 
$13$ M. 305-C Watt Eatea Dlai  3-4410.

1-room ax$d~~hath apartmanu. 
Nloaly furnlabad. larga elebata. air eon- 
dlttoaad. Naar bua. $43 aad $T0. Dial
3-2141;__ ___ ____  ___
a iB coadltloaad'affi^aey. NkiMyTura- 
uhed, large good cloaet apace. utUlUea 
paid. $734$. $03*C Wait Eataa. OUI
3- 4410
FvBNTBBkD ^uplax aparimeat'S-robma 
and bath hardwood floorty venatUD 
bllnda, Inaulated aralla. wall haatar. 
plaaty eloaat apaca. 2M3 Franklin Ava- 
nue. dial 4-4371.
HeTHTaj
rttea. ref........ ..... ___________
Day. waak. or atonth. 3411 Oardaa City
Hl|hway DUl 4-0307. _____
rvWmSHKD apa^meai. Walking diet* 
anea of town. Reaaonabla rent, bllla 
paid 30$ Weat Ptanaylraala, laqulra at
raar of $07 T3^_ ___
TMHBT niM afflrleacy aparttnaaia. 
Ntca aalgbborbood $10 weak, bllla paid. 
Alae lanra badroom and prlrata bath. 
$7 30 week 1000 Weat Waahlr^ton.

nica 7” room xpxrtmeuT 
Frlvate bath To working couple $30 
month, bllU paid. 311 Eaet South Front.
Dial 2;$y?$_______ _______________
8i$ALL two rooin furnteh^^partmaaf, 
prlrau bath and prlrata antraaca. Idaal 
for 1 or 3 aatolorad glrla. 1405 Weat 
Kentucky _DU1 4-443$.
THBkB room fumUbed duplex. Bllla 
paid. Maamaol. weat xida. Dui 4-TiOl 
Of 4*7331. _____________
^WC” room"TurnCK#2rapamnent~TrG 
rata bath. IIM Wmt Indiana. Owaar 
Dot at addrem. Dial $:2r$.
T R A B  l-room apartmant furalahad' 
All MUi paid. $0$ South Mala. DUl
4- $447. ______ ______
nOlBt roM  ftnnUiad apartmant' tltil- 
lUm paid. Two ebUdrao allowed. $$0 
-------J. $M Boutb diMi s.rraoggiMyi m iwrtB AUM̂  f =
TWO room aad bath furmiahed apart
mant. aawto palatad. Feooad*la yard. 
$nj«ortb_fBeoa Dial 4*4143.
CfCXXff fumlihad S-room 'apartment' 
btlla paid. Bant raduead Will accapt 
^Uaa. 410 Wggt Ohlq^dUI 3-31M 
FdB"rant AparimaoU aad hbuae'. CToat 
to aboppiof eaatar. Low rant You 
^ouid am taam. $07 1 3 South^tooa

Faooa. UtUlUm paid, laqulra 30$ North
— -TnQBTrDocirfuhiUhed apartataatTTwo 

l^pla. AU prltaia. bUla paid. 310 South

High School
What If You Didn't Finish?

Study 4t homd, Mrn diplomg, dnldr 
COllwgd or nursds rr4$nir>g. S«md 

•  $f$r>d4rd ttxt books $s osod by btsi 
rtsidtnt schools. Enginstrlrtg, OdH* 
C$1. Busiotts; Afchitscturd, Orsfting 
tluB Print; algo many othtr eoursts. 
Information Writ* Amtrictn School, 
O. C. Todd, 3401 29th Strott, Lub- 

;  bock, Ttxts.

FOREIGN JOBS
OTIBSEAS enploymant, world-wlda. 
AU tradea. balpara. elarUal ai$d profea- 
■Soaal (Man. woman) Big pay. tax fraa. 
Orar 30 eontracta uader war and braak- 
tag odw Complata up-to*dat# dau on 
firms blrlBf. writ# AUaa Foraua Bara* 
tea Nawx. Oapt. BT. Box $30. An* 
galm 33.

BtDRooU fo rT  or i  atbar man. aoirtA- 
•aat axpoaura, o$ ' '
South Fort Worth. 
tlZAlX ba&ooin for

I Maneafald, dial 4-d$n.
I fiCDUdOli for raat to man

vruorts
Clcâ lau

r  PBOFBSIONAL. tBdiatdmU tmWtrmmm 
j far ebUdraa la a pnaata ftrat grade. 
* tataralawi for dataila. WiSto Baa 24L 

aara Baportar-Talagram.

N81P WANTID, PIM All I*

Saleslady Wanted:
For InsurgitcB dsbit In Midland. No 

i •xporionco. ISO pwr wwwk to start, 
ctn m«kg morg. Must havB c$r. For 
inttrviBw writ* or apply AArs. Ed* 

IA  ding, 212 O'MtchMl BuUding, 
I  Od$n i, Tbxos.

4 0 iN n , SAUSMIN WANTED 18
WANTBD AT ONCE: Man with car (or 
Bawlelgb tojelnem la nearby locality 1 
wtu ba la MldAad eoea to Iqtamew 
aapUcaau. Write Ray V Jonea. Belton. 
Tesaa. or RawieUha De^ TXD-1200*
nac. MampbU TtM  ___  _____
^PIWiRQBBnKroughout Tetae~?br~ man 
or womaa lataraatad la hoepitaltsatioo 
mlmwotk. OoDtaat J F. WQiumx. 431 
Waatebamar Houaa. Fort Worth.

BABY iirnts 14

INFANTS NURSERY
1 Say lo 2 yaara. Hour, gey «  waakly 
rataa. luSindua] anna, opaa ntghu. 
Mra. Wilson. 114 Cut Parker. 3-304$.

110 South Martanfald. DUl 3-141$.
FrMlBJIBraUukad b id fm ‘ p r f ^
bath Sia South Paaost raar. Dial 4*M$( 

I Nice front biSroem, alau la. OHte j worker preferrad 204 Boutb Marlufaid 
I BEDROObI for la^ . kltcban prirOa^. 
2403 WeetWaablMtoo. DUl 3-4SM. 
OXKAflfc ka^oomnaaica naighbartioaB 
for oaa nua 70$ Waat Storay. 
BCDB0OV Tor 1 or T  womaa'or 
KttcbM pntUan$.JM 1*7373 aftar l._ 
koDBHN bedroom, twin bada. air eoa* 
dntenad 107 Warn MorMb Pul 4-$2$T 
P16B. elma frw t bi^eom. Arailabb

Dial 4-7111
iUmOOU for raai aaat 'lB.'
4-7372 after kBfcSA6Cir7« iW ai'miaMk M
WrtTh DUI 3-14M.____
|ltW~flnlebad-bedreom.'

TEACHERS
Wa baaa opaatkg for 3 taacbew durtag 
MfUSImi modtii Muat bar# ovb auta- 
■ooni Ago M la IB Onmplau trmUlag 
IB moM fadrmrmg aarvtaa. CMaa fmi 
paitSaulaii la nm  lasiar. Wrtta Baa

Combingtion Log Plotter 
And Junior braftsman

Lstttring mutt b# good.
Skelly Oil Company 
314 North Big Spring S$.

M$ 9 ja m  laMaa, Mg nmr dl 
tMoally kBowB aomBaay.

offiea workara <
$30 to $1M aaretbpi par 

pars or full tlma. Wntaat oCe 
— ‘ BtatUns. MU H aoM ^

paaB baaltb to kaap bouu iBd aua for aamX*UaaUd m otw  Muos bo oBa M 
S>r boma. WUJ paT watt N r ilNM 
l ^ t b  card aad rW iBsm 

^*2M1.W ftJB^ k^  ‘
teune
OOI^IBKP

Craa
to eara two mSO 
baard aad oMsiy. OMl

NIGHT NURSERY
Op4B (ram $ pjn. to a a.m. Baaaonablo 
ratirn. Dial S-3140. 101 Caat Flna.
N UUUrr~'wbboir'kira Urii>en"HeUe; 
Margarat Colllnx. aaalataDt By hour, 
day or waak. 24-hbur eervlea If you art 
intaraoted IB tbla typa tralninig. dUJ 
1*144$.
WILL kaap eblldran (or working moib- 
am by tba waak. Agaa 3 t o g  Haao
U oeii back yart. $04 North Faeoa Dial3*̂ H$.___________ __
OM~ yo9  fiiiiHo'n; Uava afildraa 
komi. wftb raaponalbla paraeo Alao, 
M y  Mttlnc anytlma. Dial 4-44M or

EDVDSRPIBi‘~m^BeT~«lU ~cafa for 
ebiktrao in my bomt. daya or nlgbu. 
•Hartkl ra U j ^  vaa . 2M Warn Fann*

Oul^dB B5luw Rewet, wm mt
Uoe 3404 BoUoway. Dial 2-44M. 
B tfiK M U  for m'aa~m UdlaaTtWrWm

nSSSsiTT^’i^^StT Hauls'Mf4~
AFAtTM INH, FUlNISNfO 80

daya orm Wm
^Blng du  o^i$IgLt Ona day 
aar oM. Ml Boutb Fort Wortb.

TimaSItaP »  by Hour, 'day 
)Ud CUmar Dial

NICE furnlabad apartoaanl. Walking 
diataaoa of town. Bauobakla, X>uJ 
3-3143 or aaa at $10 North Lor alba aftar

rooM and bath. Mcdy'furBlAiid! 
AU cuodiuonad. BtUa paid. I8n Wart

upaUlia apartmant.lill' 
3-room apartmant nawly daoorasod wool

in. bUli paid. BaagonaMa. itT WoM

tF^VcSfCT' apaHmant for~ri^^aldaa 
In. warklDg ooupla or two mm. Mai

t^^LL~b-rooma and bath. Air oobAT 
Boned furnlabad apartmabS lor adutta.
CkBoi^ N i gouip Baird-. ____
THHBB iBom fuTBlabad uprtalra i 
m ^ .  RM_S*bedyeeme. M  par a

jm S ' Ufcy tti Hi your tha
ywr. day or night. Mra. Btrm^a. dialoay or nigat. Mra. Btrmnga. dial

O^RWWPrnuraa will kaap cHUdran lb 
hour. MM Hoi.

i w r j w  for four chUiT whu. rou 
-ttk . M o m  oRnrouiid. Como hr Ml

Two 2-ropm furmlabad apartamBta. NO

Furtabad apaitBiaat. Oldii la. D&

^^rAinUwIxrt. rooa'MjSfMC
tU b ^or unfumiahad Baatpaakla.

i Nwww*
cBlUran U

tba day or hour. 2004 Hot-

______ - 4|f I-----
BMP your baby In my 

)om. north aMa. Dial 4-4121

WAMTie. RWiUU |»

^mrwBlBgo

amxTioNi wewWD. mm i6

CZĤ RPODnÔ Hm Bo palDtInLHas jttw Tai isjir

yiBMfbMiraHlafaity aparimant. JUl 
****• ^R a  'asartmaar DUl-

tuaajuld. 4N Boutb Hartaafald. Mai

aaojtBMoî
IieLI~AirBiatM^ ômoai

and gaa fuml

amUy

paid. 1401 Morib 1̂ 4$

h iu i x-roM rumlahad~apartinaot. >r1* 
▼au baib and air eondUlonar. 240$ 
Roooaaait DUl 3*134$
LAHQC 3*room fumlkh^' apartmant; 
alao 2 badrooma. 1201 Nortb Main. Dial^7403._________
UflPBUi garmga apaf^anC on buii 
Una. naar grocary atora 207 Weal 
Florida, dial 1 tioT aftar 3 p m.
TWO 'room furnlabad apartmant. $$$ 
month. MUa paid. 2101.-2 Nortb Fort 
Worth. _______
AFaXTIIBITV and' aablna for rani 
Waakly rataa. Maid xarvlca. Ranch 
Lodfa. Highway iO.
TW& room furnlahad~ aparinantJ~blUa 
paM. eloaa lo. air ooodlUooad. 6eupla 
o j^ . Lmulfa 310 South Waatbarferd. 
W C l daan mraga apartmant, ptiaaia 
bath, air eondiuoner. watar furnlabad. 
$7$. 3042 North BM iprlnf. 
n m  room fumi^ed aparUMBt. 
Cloaa to 3ll North Fort W o^ . 
fKBDTroM  TuriiUMd apaiTmontTBnSapaiTmont. BUM

ona roM'*furnlsKi^apaftmenV 
..............  " i t  Ohio

ANMW iMNHL

■aid p u i 4*4^1.
LABOB OS
$4$ mqoUi. bUU laML 444 Bmt Obte _ 
CLBAN furnlabad apartmaota and du* 
plaxea $00 North Main, W 8 BlU. 
THMB room furnlabad apartmant. BUla

bath. btVu paid DUl 2-IN7. _
^WHiIBBy^ibraa. room auplex, 101

_______  ^ .......-  ____-lb. nlcaTqf
working eoupla. 110 Waat Mlebigaa

AFABTNBNn, UNBUBWilHtD 81

H&S RENTALS
All Apgrtmants Hsvt: 

t  Badrooma 
Fumaaa Hast 
TUa Fioora 
Yanaflaa Bllnda 
M wim
Laundry FaclUtlm 
Loeatlon Cloaa to Bcbool 
$30 p4f month unfvrnisKod 

$73 pof month fumlihod.
Dial 2*4819

fV O  SeSrodm unfur'nlahod^Tuplei 
apartmont. Naar ahapping aantar. Baau* 
tlful hardwood (loon Larga cloaata. 
lMtad_l$0$ Waat Kanaaa. IN  montbly.

COKE-STONE
APARTMENTS

ampo laio^Brn
On» I td roem Apwtownt, $ t3 J0  * 
Tw* l *dreem AparMitont, $110.78 
Itottric dWiwMhar, tandlx Meaito
---- «-A . - - irttaihMh * —«-A - J |ttmooofimia, nmnnri njmisnBB it wm 
iirtd.

- 505C West Estes
at Pecos Street 

V Dial 2-4410

Rental Bargains
Two duplox optrtinont,. No«r dly  
pityground ind  bu , lino. Eodi 
•pxrtmont hot Ihroo room, ond both, 
,Mvo ond rifrigorttor H roquottod. 
1303 South AAorwi, wttor poid. $35 
por month. 1601 Wott Griffin. All 
utilltio, poid oxcopt oloctridty. $30 
por month.

Dial 2-1009 or 2-3773

New, Modern
DUPLEX

APARTMENTS
In Eastwood Village

Two btdroomt, cloi# to school and 
shopping conttr. Watar paid. Mana- 
gar's offiea 1214-A Exit N&bitt.

DIAL 4-8563

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

3 to 5 room apartmgnts. Privata 
baths, $30 to $50 p#r month. Phong 
Midland 4-5612 8 l.m . to 5 p.m.

xpdrtmant. Wlrad (or
d u p I a I 

alaetrle ranga.
yard kapt. 203*B Bast Oolf Couraa Boad. 
I$5 month^^>Ul_4*1741. _
ONB badroom uniumlaBe3~3upIex' for 
rant, atslklng dlaunca af town. $7$ 
month plua utlUtlea- DUl 3-4031 for xp- 
polatment, batwaao $ and $. _uRWWnSHlD:~Vary nPm^-room
bath duplex apartmant; nlca gnraga for 
rant. 40$ North Baird gttaat. 
4LM08T~naw~>>flck 3-badroom apaiT̂  
ment. Naar Main and Oolf Cougaa Road. 
Rant opan Dial 3-304$.

t i l l

Why Be Satisfied With Less? 

Brand N ew  2-Bedroom Brick 
A partm ents.

fgilBUry MCglBB Bl IfWQienWt pfBfBTfBB afBgl Cfl% CIO$B IB Z 
$ChOOlS, $hopH l̂tQ Cgfllgff BIBdkBl OgRlgf $fftd $BVBfBl BBW 
Gnurengg. BBgvnfviiy vwngnBB nwgnBrg, gmpiB ciBggT ipBOB. rgvBV
sWgg$A oFhgtrggI pgfktaig. 8bb thggg tisw gpgfttBgMs Isdgyf

$65 PER MONTH
NO SCCURITY DCPOSIT RCQUtKD

Yucca Tan Apartments
MaryyeCs Office, 3100 West Kansas

A H R A a iV E  
APARTMENTS •

loeatod In a daalrabto part of town. 
Waat Wation Avonua and 6att 
Noblaa Avonua. Two eno-bodroom 
aparlmanti and Ihroo lwo-t>odroom 
apartmanu . Stovo and rafrlgorator 
fumithad. Watar paid. Laundry fa. 
diltiw  and ground maintalnanca pro. 
vldod.

Dial 2-3811 or 4-5432
Naw Two-Badroom Duplexas 
With garaga on pavad allay. Naar 
•choel, ihopplng cantor, churchat 
and pavamant to town, dty but 
availabla. G rau  lawm, no looM 
•and to blow. Wa furniih outtida 
wator.

73 Par Month
Dial 2-1032,

Nights 2-1543 or 4-5463
NlCI T̂ boiroom 
room and car port. 
wsicoms. DUI V t2P.

rgom infumlabaS dupisg.

4^sk. fUra
BtUa paid. ChlMrsB

mans. $N. 24N FraakUm. M s l i - im

BEL-MONT
APARTMENT

RENTALS
On# and two-bodroem apartmanta 
for rani. Stovo, rafrlgorator, wator 
and yard work fumithad. No so- 
curity dapotit roquirod. Office 
1900 South loralno. Day phona 
2-3446, 4-6934. Night 3-2849.

1102 NORTH Okrrtno. Rktra-largs $* 
room brick duplaa. Orsr 1.100 sqilar* 
fast floor tpaas. Csramle tUo bath and 
kltcbsn. Flrtplaea. Ognmi bpat and 
air eondiuon^. Oarsgt and storagt. 
F ^ esd yard.
m r  rrntTTwo^-room u a t u r a 1 ■ bs4 
apartmsnt. Baeb with prlraU baib. $ ^  
pIsM bilk. South M. back of Wbltaoot
BtOfS. DUI 2*3441̂  ____ _____________
OHWANEUttD: VWy nUs 3*rooim~an3 
bath duplsx xpartmsnt; ales ear ga* 
rags for rant. $0$ Nortb Baird gtrost.

HOUStS, FUtNtSMtD S2
THRSB room furnkbsd bouM. $30 psr 
month. Dial 4*454$.
T R O T -------------
dNB $ room fumkbsd boust. Clots in. 
DUf 3*1577.__
6K I 1 room and~batb fumlabsd boussT 
Cloas In. Dial 2-2I7T.

\ rboma. Nles yard, dost in. Dial

$f lal.

.S3

W V fA ili rrjpgjpart-

mrTS»-i
rsti.t iiia iia i eMi nai niHi

paM. t auaWr tottltMaa hwaltoiil. w B  
Pw WMk. 6m  a 1/a mrnm M t  an Oar-

Y> fnoaw am
♦3m***"VTumlH:

. to town. 
Mai 4*72$1

$SI find $$$ mtr _ _  __________ ____
JWBputh jg iia e o . Wal 4-9I C  
TWO rooa and bntb nonkhed 
^ j> w  BKuitn. laM W ot Martin. Dui

looa hauat and bath. W.ur 
9 * !^ * * -  “ tt 1-MU or aai Boutb Watbwrocd.

tH U I  roam fun tfo i~E aum rBr W  
" > » y .  «M South Bit B p rtn ^du l

PTTRhiStoDl-bedroom bourn.' Im cod 
Jiird.iaoo Wmt north Front. DUl

TWb robm nonao. wltS butbrobmoim^■‘•BtA^SurbuS
TWO rbocTTurflsbad houox. Mha

4M Nortb
laqmrs aft^  5 JO waakdnyg. 

>m fumkbsd bouss. l4s*l 1^room 1
IT working oi 
dial 2-5%.____

Mn.Tb a room~bouss fo T r e o n #North D. __
IT O p i^ ^ o d  totis^foT r i'b t.'lbq i^  

4-3g$L fumubag housa. P b l
pYO bodroom funUabsd'~boum. fibl 

4-$2$7 or 4*420$.
UCALL fu m S h ad^ou ^S ^  1446 Wmi 
Washington. Dial 4-4757.
TWO nlcs tiiml] fumkbsd houna."i$$ 
g ^ yi.^bUk paid. Dial 3̂ 4l27_or 3-31^ 
TWO nlc« toull fumkbsd bouam. $6$ 
month, bUla bM^ ^

J12S! Dial 2*7421, ownsr. 
z— f umkbad f io u S n s I  
South Fort Worth. DUl 3*0402. 
xwu room rumkhsd bouM and bitH* 
Bik Une. lOlO Wmt lUkAt. "

Btotpage.)

-  WHO'S W HO FOR SERVICE -
AtSTRACTS

ACKLEN
Title Company

Abttrgctt A Titig inaurgneg 
Oorrsctly Drawn 

9rompt*-Safg—Ogpgndabig 
408 N. COLORADO DIAL 4*8:

Complete Abstract Service 
and Title Insurance 

MRS. SUSIE NOeiE, Mgr.
213 W. Wall Dial 4-7631

MIDLAND ABSTRACT CO.
Abttraeta carsfully aad 

eorrsetly drawn. 
RsprsssoUng

STEWART TITLE CO.
ALMA HEARD

111 Wgftt Wall Oiil 2-871;

A F ftA IS A l U R V tC I

b#4ioom~bHelt ~4upTsx. C s B iS
-------------------------------

. . rooin'Suand attrasurt. _to$Bt8.>al »*|g$i.
n H B  root

17. *4^

room unfurwMiad apartmsnC 
‘  ^Tato bath. 41$ North Math.

SSMPlmr»i.iMda. Mai M S I  '■aya. •
OUlOCftS

lftlthB4$IW H lglg$f
H*8 ilN M  W «l*l 8 i

laoorporatsd
ftttidgnRsI and Commgreist

Valuationi
DIAL 3-3212

H. F. Rsynolds, A. g. A.
M. g. Rsynolds. Aisoe. A. g. A.

A F F IU N C I SttV IC f

HART'S
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Houfghold Commgreial
906 South 8ig Spririg Sfrggt 

'  Dial 4-4997 Midland, Tgx$t

Wg Rtpgir And Rgpack Alt Mikgt

Air-Conditioners
Expsrt Appllanc# Rapalri

H&L APPLIANCE
1005 E. Florid# Digl 4*5715

AVOID THB RUBH 
Ha?s your air oondlUonsr Clsaaad 

Falntsd. Rspaekad.
* nyw FIXIT gBpF 

$11 Norkb Leralns --DU1 4*1$M
HBATXNO *  n O Y I  gOlTlOB 
nsplaes Faria AdJuststont
RspUus Farta Adjustmsal

KD*g rXXIT gHOF — Dial 4-T$$g

•UaOINO 6 MMOOKINO

HOMES BUILT 
OR REMODELED

Floor giaiing A  Flnkhlng
Dtel 2-7444 807 N. Fort Worth
CONTIACYOM
BUUaOOOTB: For sUafing and Igfil*'
uS& llS^fSrLm m t dBtotow

Uona. su rfa^  unhi and ittoa. A m c O M F M S o i i ;  Fkr MWag aatf 
bUdllng aaptte tonhB ptoa HBm, 
ditobsi ang pafwsBla krtoisr w aA

FRED M. BURIESON $  SON 
C O N T R A a o n

IMt 6miUi MutaatoM OM 4MTt

FIREPLACES, B A R -Sa  
PATIOSaiMh nnd stoat

T. J. MONTAGNA

Can't Use It?  
'W h y  K eep  It?  

Sell Itl
Dial 2-5311

DttT, SAND, O tA V li PAINTmO, OICOaATINO

Helbert & Helbert
CONCRETE

Dirt, Sand, Gravel, Concrete
Strtd, CravoL Csmant, Nag, lodge 
and SuiMing Stotw. Sand Slatting 
and Wator Proofing.

17 Years In Midland
1901 South Rig Spring 

Dial 4-7321; nights 4-7T0I

 ̂ Painting 
And Decorating

HAN8 R O W SO K  
CON TKAaOft
D I A L  2-13711201 W. WeebingtOB Mldlend. TekM

PAVINO dONTRACTORS

BURLESON-AAcWHIRTER 
PAVING CONTRApORS

Asphalt Paving'
if Drivgwoyt if InduftHil Argot if Strggtt if Parking Lott 

Estimgtgs Withouf Obligttion
3119 West Wall 

Dial 3-3672

Fill Dirt-Yard Soil
HAULED & SPREAD

Quick, dapandablo aorvica at 
raatonabla ratot.

JACK BOYD
TOWBB BOAD—1 klegk toutb M TriM  OoBBrxtB Block Omupany 

CALL; 2 * im  4»n. 2*47$$. bI^ U . MaUIm  A ggraaTw  McrUagMyd.

Piowmo, YARD W OtK

Plowing-Leveling
tV Yard Work 

Black Top Soil 
Dump Truck Loader 
Service

Lewis Sheen
1201 W. Florida Dial 4-8339

DIRT ^
Tog Boa MU FUl Dkt. Aliy Amount. An^rpto Of Botk. BMTxttng.

Guts La Foy
Dial 4-4356

BLACK TOP SO a  
FWwlng r tvtUng Fill Din 

LEWIS SHEEN
DUl 4*832$ 1201 W. Florid*

LAWNS
Sggding Lowfit, ■ 

Complgtg Yard Work. ' 
Shrubt.

GRANDVIEW NURSERY
A. A. Manning Dial 3-2333

PURNITUai. NIW  a USiD

DID YOU KNOW
NIX'S will pay CMb. glrc boot. Uk$ tsoot. Bwap cTca. New furniture. uee4 bMdVMg and apBlUBcee. If we don*l bge$ wBM ygu VMit. we oub get tl 
|gr ygu.

Nix's Trading Post 1 
202 South Main Dial 2-4092

Nix's Trading Post 2
501 Eatt Florida Dial 4-4092

GENERAL YARD WORK
Plowing, lovoling, Saoding Lawns 

DUMP TRUCK AND 
LOADER SERVICE

A. B. Evans & Son
n i 2 E .  Hickory 2-4142
PUMMINO a HiATINe

For All
PLUMBING

.. Ntedt ; . ,
DIAL 2-2577

iBrilet of kU kittdA w in le ie  itoek of mturgg oBi lupfuei *t oompetttlee prlee*. from ■niniot pqrU to wttor fegttot tBd towpleie kttorootot FHA. 2 TNle 1 Lotnt trrtngod.
FEKAAAGLASS W ATEt HEATEIS

AAA Plumbing Co.
t DIAL 2-3397

Hancock's Second Hand Stors 
313 la tl Wall D ili 2-1131 

Ceed fknUturA etoiWng nad mlgeel* Uoeoui Itetog. Huy. ccU imde gr piwm.
HOMI M COtATIONS

SUP COVIRS
DRAPERIES A BEDSPREADS 

FA6RICS AND W AU PAPERS
OF OISTINaiON

Coiysta't Decorator Service
ItM mm taStaaa ' DItt f- lU t  U so tMwaa Slal

HOME DECORATIONS
SlIP-COVERS AND DRAPERIES 

MM. BAOL jTOM^i^4l$ WATBOH . DIAL 3-3122 FOR 
Q-U-l-C-K PLUMBING 

And HEATING SERVICE
Rasidanllal-Commorcisl 

Complow lathrooms

Mack's Plumbing
1409 W. South Front Siraot ‘XX» PlUMBINp PAYS, 

BECAUSE nr STAYS*

i»W«$ WbO.
0 0 0  JO M

ODD 80H MB980H tdBinia tir eoBdtHgBcn ttwirgd $a4 lB> 
i$$tm,AppitoBgi$, Mfg.$B4 ftPtotuig igpgBgH mM  nBgV$4a glgee ceeTtM. 
■r$ FMt m m  9>MBe 4-TfM

Gauntt Plumbing
REPAIRS 4 NEW WORK 

4 N t e s a s .  • D u ii .a M

Momm, B N 9 R A 1 M 0
Painfing $ DacofaRng Contractor 

*Oar to il l i  to platm f t t r
C J .T Y N 0 I  ' U A L  4-7588 JOE WHITMIRE

'ssa iT ssssa f"
TOO N. Port Worih Dial 4 4 4 S2H's SO easy to place e 

Reporter-Telegram 
Oastified A d ...ju st

DIAL 2-5311
CIASSIFI&) ADS GET 

Got Results-Oial 2-5311 i
And Ask Far An Ad-Takart

PIUMBINO

PLUM BING
REPAIRS OR CONTRACT

2 - 5 0 6 3
LEWALLEN PLUMBING

119 North Wggfherford IStrtgt

RADIO AMO m iV tSIO M  MfFAtR

Radio & TV Service
pns Day gsmes 

JM sm  aqulpmsst 
Trxinsd Tacbnlclans

ELEORIC APPLIANCE CO.
103 N. Pk o s  DitI 4-47I2

Tbi« it »  “rtlTTOy" xd

RUO a iA N tN O
Advancs Rug CIstning Company 

^  typo, of Bum  ond Fumltura 
Bouio t t iw lw  — Floor Woxlax..£!*L’ '̂ *® "  4-̂ *“law South Fort Wortb

Bontnl Morm—  n r
FIOOR SANDING AND WAXING 

Simmonr Ptint 6  Ptptr Co.
1 9 ^ _____ fu.i J-33J1

s ip n c  TANK iM n n a

FOR SEPTIC TANK 
SERVICE

Inquirs 803 South Pacot
VACUUM C tlA N n

Vacuum Cleaner
Sales and Service

NSW Kureks, Premier, O. K. and 
Kirby TTprlcbt and Tank Type.

AH lA ls it  Modtb In Ustd 
d a so tr i St Batcslns.

eerrlBe and PsrU (or AO t4»b«t 
WORK O U A R A N m O

G. BLAIN LUSE
■WtblHhtd IM  
DIAL 4-6641

THE KIRBY COAAPANY
n a  marroRx
C  C  SIDES

03 L  M ein-Sox 933-O lel 4451  
‘I t l s t  6  Ssfvlos On All AAttme* 

________ n m  It ■ -enrvoT" »d
W ATM W U S

and tarvtdng. Pumpt if dettrad.

W. E. Howard N. E. Oivotr 
Dial 3-3971 or 2-0606 •

WATER WEU DRILLING
Expsrisnoad, dapandabis and 

fully Intursd  
Pumps If datirad.

W. B. (Bill) BROCK
08 $. Johnson Dial 3-3706

N. W. Talkington 
Wafer Well S ^ ice

Orilllng, Rada apd Jat Pump , 
Oil Fiold Sa rv ia .

DM  3-$307
O evardsls Road R t .1 ,(o x 1 9 .

LEWIS MINICA
WaMr WttI Pae 

la.WmtlMttBM I R-Tiai
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moigmK m m um
jm t irnnu

^u(*t AUBBtSi DULlby*;m
mf^nih. 1—i j*r I ^ - —
t i m n  rM H l a i im  M g R
»?» moatM. LaaaiX M  iM l Wmm. Olil

oSl~ iiSonm boat,
walfelac—  ̂ ^ 1:4m

twmitur* nui
••T aOMtH M M -

iHon a *  ta tkli llll■ tn^l l̂n̂  
vranauw pac* I _________

O A sn n n  oom at

Tlw SIWING MACHINE
WITH A  M U IN  . . .

w n x  raM mm ^-M na■l ■avia, aaai- 
alWalT lumahaa la»l« « a«  O A M  aa 
KatHlaMr aaa laM aaa W AatraMi 
aeaaia tar I taaaui ml tmmm. Aataraaaaa 
laeuaed. nia for moiilh. Dial 1 -1 ^  
I T O W B i  a iirtata aouaa. M  War-

TWO uanmabaa honata. l-m a a  aa4 
aatk. aaa par aMoU. aua aaM. 1- 
RMH aaa Path, aaa par pM a^  blUa 
paM. PraaaacallT houaaa. alaaaaad 
itailafii ae iS r& jgWwta MATW attK_______
rasa* w aw ayP I Wtkodtnk 'ScHlM fOT F«nU 
^ v «4  etrwt, VMhtac rmcIUm  eoa»f « Uoc. b itad i. M ar tam ar
•ebool IT4. D ial l- s m . tubday afM r

_ _________  ______  stova aad ra-
fn ta ta io r. $t0 Two badrocm houM v tih  «at«r w all, a ir cocMitttoMr. |M  Lem of 
oUmto D ial V T n t 
TWO bo^oooa heuaaT w ith waahtnf 
ebkwe fwuioetleee^earport. on
S W  at
iftf it l^ w e ^ 'b w ie  tor m t.~ bS~ 1H al I I f  W iilj Buatatadar

b riroew  boua i IMfrtaaraiof  fura* labad, fT f par month. tOt ic ra ili ra c «  
TWO hrdroom houaa. iSM Waat Waah*
laMoa Dial 4-4714.r ^ \■badroocft uafum l̂ M d bou4a. D ial

laDo D ial 4-d1W

6 Room Houses
ooa h n n h a d  «M  4«» ufurm lalM d: both in  hnolMm aroa; mwM ha naan for hnarilda hwme, o itlm  or hnaiMna. Low ront to  Utam turmiohimm m m  aradft rW iiiw a i and aM tttf I t  pap 
prampitp.

U R UPHAM, Dial 2-2358
werom street from slsmantary aaheol. 
Oara«a. waalitM machine nsnaistloni 
•7) oMoUi to psrmaaaot ronteta. M

D iaT i-m r _̂___
C n w A  U na  nnfwBlabei S-room 
houaa. Morthaaat, elooe to sebool and 
shopmnt aontsr. tanesd yatd. liQ 
o m a i^ D la l 9-MM tundar; after • 
wesMaya.
IM  MONTS. TV ae twam and 'hath. V»> 
nrttan blinds, enelaaed yard and aardsn.
Trtvata water systam. IP U l/ t North 
Main for appototmant to see. Dial
4-dSM. _  __ _
TB M B  rooQB and hath.'~Ttnatlan 
blinds, hardwood noeca, larna yard 
with trees. Yard water fumleKed. M U  
Wset N a ys i.
TWO hamoomThou

•IS
on Oardao C ity highway, l i t  weak. WaahlQs facUttiaa. la s  O ao ^

OASSMtD OnnAV

-  The Swiss ELNA
Only C im p le lt AoMmaNc Sawing 

Machlwa On Am em nn M trliet

ABC Nhcchi-Elna 
Sewing Circle

M I t . Mm .  M . A A M I I

W« RsfiiMiK* And 
Loan Monay On 
Lata Modal Cart

■fr
Complmtt Imsuronct S«nk*

<r
PIONEER FINANCE CO. 

t  INSURANCE AGENCY
Frenk i .  Fewp
W. Wall -  3-3112

SN *T !» ~wâ tii»̂ ~nn
hidrosm  houea, waehar

m  rmnsa
aoucm>M  aoM. DM1 «-flM  
t lT R M n a  IhMrM . i-bMraomliaiA. M t Clarenea t . Walaon iUepey. y-3TTi. 
T W M I rdone and''beih' nra'm Dea chal

bath and garafa. Dial 4-4M4.

SSm& m
T W O ______________ _

Oloaa le  litm tn la ff aabeel. fT l her ~ ‘ »-MM er Uiduire M U
\H JL

Mabed N o w  at- 
ddatnip aiNdMaHe*«a-.frs

near Oartd Oroafeetl aahool and abep- p lB f area. Oaraa^ fineed haeN yard, alee lawna fro at aad rear. A ir eon- dttloaed. 41M. To aae. d ial 4-4m  for apartn im ent. _
in C B  unfum iaheirtw o “hodroeaOiouee la  dselraMa toeatloa two hlocka weel of baU park. Paead streat. esnetlan bllnda. hardwood floora. m etare window, pa- race. IM . CaU 4 - irn  Nunday: after Ns weekdaya.
TWO iiJiusm buiai. Oood aoodttl^ 
Oaraae. Dial 4-Mtt.

TtAEItS A ftA U I STAa
T B N n  larpa furaiabad tra ile r heueas for rant. C7 to $10 par weak. BiUs paid. 1000 Couth M cKsnala. D ial O-IMO.

Oiwq. W IIW U I  PtOfBtTY IS  I Oiwct. lutiwtlt Momw 11

ARE YOUR MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS TOO LARGE?
V^v not comw and tee Sow EASY it is to hove your automobile 
roJi-^encdd. rwgerd'eas it is pe«d for or not. or get a CASH 
loan on your furn«ture. Tav beck in EASY monthly mstaliments 
(teke up to 24 months  ̂ Relieve you'self of a heavy burdwn 
you now Khve to carry.
THKWT Ask menager about PFL Ir v̂estment Ceriificatws. which 
PATSI earn up to 3% Sevw lump sums or monthly amounts.

PACIFIC FINANCE
•oi nNirr M l  tAST W A U  

O U l 3-41M 
T lu . u  .  -ra rr.r~

B IC K 'S
A N N IV ER SA R Y  SA LE
W e  W o n 't  B e  U n d e r s o ld

Lataat model caat itew both tub 

aridi fifie. sletn-pweislant perce 

Uin finlsb—ripbt nr M l drem, 

S N. leiiflb. plus smart cbmin- 

imn pletwd fittings............ !

$ 7 9 9 5

IwhuHwua. olhchino lovotwry 
wHb dcWse chramium plotwd 
flNints . . . complete-nnw

Stelfilom eltroouo cbino tolM! 
syphon |ot flwob. loUd hor^  
wood seat with enamel finlah.

$ 2 6 ^ 5  $ 2 9 9 5

— A b o v T h f  ttpmp If Sought In S t  $129.95

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

SUPER SPECIAL, 1-WEEK
l-Tr. M - M I m  N M «r*l Om  
I.Tr. I » 0 «IIm  NMvnI Om

. I43.S0 

. $SI.$D

lO-Vr. 2 0 «a ltM  _ 
lO-Tr. M M «IIm  
lO-Yr. 4 0 « « l t M  . 
S-Vr. IO^MOm  . 
I-Tr. K M a llM  .. 
S-Vr. 40.O«llwi

RHEEM COPPK
lO-Vr. lO-OeUwi . 
IO.Tr. 40 OrlMi.

............................ .......... $ M . f l

...... ............... ............. IlO f.OS

.................... .........$m.*»____ _______ __$ **.♦!

................... ........ ........ $ 7*.*S

.............................  >IOf.M
HOT WATBt HEATBtS
......................
.......................................$ m . f $

-  O P EN  S U N D A Y  -
e  Hooting O Shoot Motal 'O'Air Conditioniiig

B IC K 'S
PLUMBING COMPANY

Contrict 4 Ropoln ilcowood 4 lendod 
nrtM  y w m  rnw  7M Rod-fCoN r u  lotT 

401 S. Torrall Dial 34S70

momb Ota Wset WsablngtesL
4-7701 or 4-9437. ____
T U U K  room uhfurhisihed ~hoym f l ')  
mUm seat j»a  Oardao Clt; 
par waal
Barrett. _  _ _
TWO badteum houas. CbrpoiK. fanaad 
lb yard. AutAxnatse waahsr eoenactlon. 
vanauan bond^OPO par month. Infor
mation 110 WseT
ONX ~5-badroom bouse. M  par inoiiih. 
ooa 3-room and bath. H9 par month, 
water fumUbad. Inquire 2303 South
Baird.
W A  rant ~1^o^ba4roem"bwa 'with 
carport. Loaatad 1109 Bast Paean. PHca 
$75 par month. By mattth or on laasa.
Dial 4-0B33 _
h fC I karfa unfurniab^ i- r o M  houaa 
Klee natphherhood. Paasonabla rant 
Dial 3-43d9 or coma by 709 South Bi«
Spring _  _
uNlVitilQ illHS t'wo'~baBronm "Kousa"
479 monthly 1100 W«at DakoU Dial 
3-3700 after 9 30 p m.. waakdays or any- 
tima Sunday
KICB 3-room unfumlahad houaa. suit
able for couple. Located In quiet n ^ b -  
borhood Dial 4-7W1
n m t r  houaa. Waat" "Oolf Coufa#
Rodd Liable and water fumlshad. 999 
par month Dial 3-3343 
TWO badmom houaa. water furntob^.
S4P*par month. 513, Bast Monttomary. 
dial 3-4000 . . . . _
NtW hT palotsd 3-rooin unfumiahad ' 
houaa for itrnt. Vary raaaonabla. 1000 I 
Korth Main DUl 4-9014 I
T flR tt  bedroom houaa. Nacantly ra- | 
dae«watad 1907 South Colorado, dial 
3-1097
^1%̂ ! room brick vaoaar with icaraca 
Cloaa In. in food area 310 Waat rarkar, 
dui 4-44M
FOR aala or laaaat' Kaw brick 3-bad- 
roocn. 3-hath Two blorka of Lamar 
School Dial 3-3001 _
IIaKOS room and balE. 4th~hou^ 
from Intarasetion of Oarflald aad Waat 
Ooif Couraa Road Dial 3-4000 
CRILDRBN welcome Both badrounia on 
South, nlra l.v-ation Dial 3-4914 In- 
yura IMS Bast Spruce 
nSS RXIX tTnfumlahad 3-badroom 
houaa Venetian Mlnda. 479 monthly. 
iMulra at 3333 Rill
ITfrb bedroom unfurnlahad boua#r ca- 
mjw^fancad yard. 000 South Pacoa. Dial

C ~ ]lb ^ ll unTurelabad bourn' 5”  
rooma 3300 North Mala. 000 month.
water bUl paid ____ ___
VN f^^yiSRBD  houaa. 1-roAxna 
bath Cloae in. blNa paid Couple pra- 
ferrad Inquire 301 Beat Panoayiraala.
TWO bedroom unfumlahad brtrk bn 
Beat Spruce. Blertrtc range oonnac-

"4-room houaa for rani:
490 par month. 413 90 par weak. 300 
Souti^ Dallaa
TWO bedroom, yard malntananca pro
vided On bus line, near arbool. Raaaon- 
able Dtal 4-5043 or 4-7344
rK^*NKlSinCD bouae. 3<fT Bast Noblaa _  .
400 month. Cloae to acbool Dial 4-3071 | OFTICB space Tor lease. 3.400 sqiiara

O FFICE  SPACE
603 West Texas

1,100 square feet in air cqrYditioned building. Janitor 
and irtilities furnished. Employees coffee bar. Can be 
partitioned. Long or short term lease on all or part of 
space.

Available June 1 
DIAL 2-3241 or 4-7336

M MACHSatY AND TOOU
roa wta: T«* MM* muftMta

M A * N r  Mr «oMIMo«Mr. M U

cSraraMeiSMTitaniBEnnH; w
MMICAl AND tADIO

PIANOSI PIANOS!
AMt rMUraa • Uilpatmt o< taewnr
iveooamoBaa ttaiMH n w n in iw l n l-  
M *. B ar* b a ia ila K  BM r u ra * .
ARAASTRONG MUSIC CO

WurUtosr OrtoBO ' 
S14 W. Ohio

rmaoo
Olol »-7 f»

HAAAMOND ORGANS
Compists Lins

WEMFLÊ S-Nskt te P. O. (0
PIANOS -  New & Used
Fin«t UfVM, laM onably Pricad 

WSAAPUS-Ett. AAidUnd 1923 (2)' ■U5
bu*. U  nop. a** r*tkr. «nnrln*ii L*-

f Ob  tal*: Btautltui i-taaotli old CoF 
-0* pup.'B*(l*t*r*d ABC. M U 4.400.

TV-RAOIO
VKLVU) Lump** O unpur TUcflUon. 
AntuuiA. a u u  la d  sitTte*. Far niMr 

r*o*nlon thrauUt tb* b*t- m M U  4-TMl.mu# *t«r TV  I
All coNomoiats St

SAVE
OFFICES 

FOR RENT 
IN LOVINGTON, 

NEW AAEXICO
12x20 Pmt

CtntrkI loc4tton
Ytsr 'Round 

Air Conditioning

Modsrn Conitructlon 

Evdry Convanisncd.

C. V. DARDEN
Darden Super Market * 

Phone 5441

I WANT to RENT 27
By raaponalMa partj.WANTED to rent 

I 3-bedroom and den unfumlahad or 
I bedroom home Referaoeaa. no pata 
I John H McNeil. Waatara Clinic Hoa- 
I pltal Dial 3-7314

.HOUSIHOIO GOODS 2t

ONE IDEAL
butinSu locstion. Suifsbid for slmoit 
•ny profsuion Avsilsbld immsdl 
ttsly C5isl 4-6380. 206 North Mar 
idnfdid.

WE NEED USED 
REFRIGERATORS!
Coma in and wa'It giva you a 
libaral aliowanca for your old 
rafrigarator on a naw Kalvina- 
tor. Our uaad ttock ii daplatad 
and wa naad to build it up for 
tha Summer aaatoni

C O X
APPLIANCE

1 615 W. WALL
! DIAL 2-2631
I Thu U * "lurT**” *d

2.050 UNIT 
R*g. 149.50

3 620 UNIT 
R*g. 159 50 -

OFFICE
SPACE
Dial 2-2812

after 5 M
TWO bedrtsom unfurblsb^

Mlnda. hardwood floors
bouaa. ea

r snet Ian
month Dial 4-4030 _
Ltf^*Uifisilau'3-bedroom bouae ^eoe- 
Uan shades Pared ■treet. 110 Waat 
Malden Lane Dial 1-3B3$ _
TWO bedroom unfumlahed bouse $76. 
404 Malden Lane Dial 4-723?
TWO bedroom bouae. 1A4 Bast Boblea 
Inquire 103 Bast Nobles or phone 3-3t79. 
THRU bedroom bouse. 3S04 AeocMlale 
Dnee 4an dui 3-3tt3

feet wtth parklnc area One block from 
McCllntlc bulldUc DUl 4-48a4 
ttm tS  aad two room unit, also suit
able for bualneaB Parking space. Will 
remodel Dtal 4-49B3. _
"IDEAS make dollars"  Bead carefully 
The Rep^er-Telecram Claastflad Ada 
T17 It! DIM 3-9311
P R T i lC lA N  office spare for lease 
Available now. Located in front of Mid
land MemorlaJ floapttai Dial 4-4490 
300 TO ino PT om C B  space at 3613 
W est Wall EMal 4-9434

ClASSIFtlO DtSHAT I ClASSiFIfD OISFIAY

AIR COOLERS
I

All Popular Makes 
All Brand N^w

50

No Down Poyment
And 36 Months To Pay

O P E N  S U N D A Y

DUCT WORK
BY SK ILLED  MEN

/ *

L«f «s gnr« you on ottimoto on haminp air conditioning ductod 
into your homo, oHico, or troilor houto. 'Wo homo mon who 
know tho work ond wo guorontoo our witk. Komombor, thoro 
it no down paymorrt of Uck't ond you homo M montht to pay. 
Thh eppliot on tho coot of tho coolof ond duct mrork. You 
can't boot our prkot onywhoto in Midland.

a  PlwmbiM a  HBBHng 4  Air CendMening

BICK'S
' SHEET METAL CO.
Centrset 4 Rspa^ Ucsnud a'leaded 

•yfhon You'mo Triad Tho H ^  — QoU Tho EotT  
401 S. TarrsH . DIsI 44470

ADMIRAL REFRIGERATORS 
ROPER RANGES 

TELEVISION

JOHN
BOATRIGHT

and Company 
COMPLETE HOME 

FURNISHINGS
In MIOLANO-25r4 W. Will 

Phon* 2-3022
In ODESSA— 1906 Karmlt Hwy. 

Phor>a 6-4073

CARTER WILL PAY CASH 
for practically anythin of value (aa 
Iona as It doeac't eat), rurnlture, Ouna. 
Tools. Refriarraton. Bedroom Sultaa. etc. 
Moving to 801 t. Hway 90 DUl 2-3443.
POR salar One wardrobe, 1 dlvab and 
platform rocker. 1 roU-a-way. nsvar 
used, several end tables. 1 seven Inch 
Uble model electric aaw. One drill preea. 
1 cheat-of-drawers. 1 coffee table. 104 
North M. 3-Ta$3. CaU aU day Sunday 
sod evenings
FOR sale ' One ~st andaid all bed with 
new springs, lam  coogoleum rug. Ro 
dealers Dial 4-7V97. Sunday, weekday*
after 9 _ ___

' dOOD Duncan Phyfa adfa. Rawly up̂  
holatered. one chair and one coffee ta
ble 1301 Prtneeton.

On LENNOX Squirrel Type
COO LERS!

- '67.80 
. '97,50

4.500 UNIT $110
R*g 179.50____________ M  7  . U U

All Brand N*w — Fir«» Quality

K O O l-A IR
SALES COMPANY

912 S. Main Dial 4-7381

Friedrich Refrigerated
window units

Made For West Texas
70 Years In San Antonio

Unmatched In Official 
Ratings

Direct Factory Prices
Air Condition Your Whole Houaa 
Once and Por All—Oat Our Deal  ̂

Youll be glad you did.

Midland Refrigeration, Inc.
3201 North Big Spring Dial 2-3602

w mtumu oeroiTUNmis
Wa-aiQ Uaogia vaMar

OB tan Fort. A-i tlun*. Call
—8 ^ ^ 3m  Wmt I

PASTUIAM POM MINT
W ART80; Two hundred hand a f e a fllt 
lo r paaturlsg la  M uainsai. OBMhwnai Oood grass and ptonty oc water. Por in- form nilon eantaet w . A. Slapbona. phone U i e ra a . Big Laka. Tem a

41
TOO 
tropleal 
and sup

n « t  arery popular 
flan. maHns pUni. ~

suppitss at U fa Tumor's 
‘ MtdUnd, Tsnaa.*‘ 6ay_f 9 to T

cTFfln
___ 9 waMM oM. DaU 3-JMO. or a^ 191

S u  iS S Sw w n P p i^ i irm a rc a H o
p ty ij^^^ j^^^n d  white. Four mooths

C Y O iS  AND M O T O ttC O O m S  42
BOYS 3g" Mcycle. Good eondtUon. 9U. 
1309 Waat Kanaas. Dial 4-9373.

SFOffTINe OPOOS
RANCHLANO HlUa mamborshlp for sale. 
DUl 4-9399 aftor 9.

M lfCaiANtOUS POM S A ll 45
POR sale: 140 ft. of used cyprsm stock
ade fence. 4 ft. high. 7 ft. paoato. Good 
condition. Reasonable. Dial 3-770g. 
toKK  machine. V-g3. Seven eaae'ea- 
peetty. lOe coin lock. 9300. Coca CoU
Bluing Works. 3-3997. ______________
BOYS saddle. bUnket and retna. In 
good coDdltlon. Dial 4-7993.
BABY be2.~Ia^ slaa. mattreea Ineludedl 
Used throe months. 930. OUl 3-9778. 
^ R  sale: Bridle and saddle. WIU aaeri- 
flce. DUl 4-9899

n

TOURIST COURT A U aiO N  
ELITE MOTEL

TBIPLI AAA
MIOIANO. TEXAS

WED., AAAY 20, 2 PM.
O. D. anrrlcklow. Owner

One of SouthwoMb batter motels. U- 
Unlt Naicmry coootructlon. Separata 
ttriag quartersL more than adaoMU 
tor eoupU. Wall-to-wall carpet. nnM 
ray hoatera. Osramle Ule hatha, New 
Inneraprlng 9i boa apring distfrmaas 
Fine selected, matehed fundtuio and 
lighting- Fbr 3 year pmlod osmera bate 
averaged over 91.M0 month. ‘T l^  lo- 
eome u osrttflad.

Tsrma of BaM: 19 par cent at time of 
sale. Appron. 3/3 oOurchaae prtas win 
he earrUd for quailfM hayor.
Reason for selling; Owner has been 
warned by phyaUUn to liquidate all 
bualnem hoMlnga Immediately due to 
senoiH UlSMat. BioaUant ohanca for 
eoupls to inraat la  ftitm * soeurtty.

CAPITOL A U aiO N  CO.
tao 8. Sblaldt. SOIraaa t-WM 

Oklahoma Ctty, Okla.

WANTiO TO BUY 47

OLD BUILDINGS WANTED
Also old OI new building materuis. 
jalvagt autmaobUss- Call L. R Logs- 
doa. 4-9879
WANT to buy small equity In 3-bed- 
room houaa, east side. Dui 2-1179.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
t
Modern fixtures and new stoik of 
women's and missss' ready-to-wssr. 
Business wail established; low rant; 
only shop in a progressiva ranch 
town of 4,000, Junction, Texas. Start 
your own business now in a desir
able locality. Complete p r i c e  
$ 12,000; owner will reduce stock if 
desired. Business 1952 was $31,500 
cash. Write D. P. Lavaratt, 416 North 
Lea, Odaua; or telephone 6-4903, 
Odessa, Texas.

WILL ^ u y  aecoDd'^und co'ntractor'a 
wheelbarrow. DUl 4-7342.
WAWT to 5uy onr wheel trailer. Dul 
3-7S99, 1300 West WaU.

OU LAND AND U A S U SI
WILL buy production or producing oU 
royalty. wUl drill attractive wild)[cat.

Street.
drill attractive

James T. Cumley. 170S lltb
Wichita Falls, ‘Texas_________
^ fi~sa le: 17 serss. leases~and mlnersls. 
ID Wood County, Bawfclns. Ttxas. Write 
Mrs. A. H. HaU. 1104 Verbena. Fort 
Worth. Tszas.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
4712 tnveeunant gives you your own 
independent business operating a route 
of new money-making 9c dlnienaen 
handling new fast-moving conisctloos 
In drug storss. cafes, clubs, bus depots, 
etc. Route set up fev you by otir sa- 
peru. You must have ear, references 
and 4712 which U protcctsd by aa Iron
clad lOOS Money-back Ouarantes. De
voting a few of your spare hours each 
week to the bualnaes you should eaum

New 1953 Philco
Air Conditioning Units

G#t Our Pric* Bator* You Buy.

General Engineering Corp.
Dl.t 2-3572

air eootfttidoer. 
Complete wtth pump. WUl Install. 3113 
Roosevelt  after f  p m̂ __________________

FiOWHS, SmSy SMtUtS 23

PLANTS for sale. Sweet pepper, to- 
matoee. sweet potatoes, snap dragons. 
103 Bast Flortda.
FXBaD grom^portsr aad Urge 
mato pUnte. RKme 3-3939-

type t ^

BUSINESS OFFORTUNIT1ES 52

AN ADCTION
Sat.. May 23 at 2 p.m. at Rlfls. Colo.. 
**Tbe Oil Shale Capitol of the World." 
Hew 9-room house and double garage 
on 33 acrca on two highways and Colo
rado River. Ideal for 90 bomealtca. 
Frontage on new highway for motel, 
service station, etc. Big profit poaslbU- 
ttlea. Request details of ft. B. FORTH A. 
Auctioneer. Cooper Bldg.. Denver, Colo.
HIGHWAY modem motel. Seven furn
ished kl^benettes, knotty pine finish; 
3-bedroom modem home, all rock frame 
construction. Air conditioning, panel 
vented beat. venetUna. garages, barbe
cue. neons. 10 1 2 scree, bordering river 
fishing, bathing. Pecan, oak. cypress 
tress. 439.000; terms, consider home 
part exchange. WALTER FRBEMAN, 
1140 Broadway, phone 199. Kcrrnilc, 
Texas.

COMPLXTB confacUonery and c 
equipment. In itss about 3 yeius. i 
proxixnataly $5,000 worth of squlpmeht 
(clear Utle). WUl s«U for 91.000 CASH. 
Fountain, compressor, carbonator. back 
bar, sandwich table. grtlL 3 full bootbs. 
41/9 *>*><H>** essb regtstsr. soup bar. 
stoioU, »«^M ***r mixers, air condltlaoer. 
refrlgsrator. Roper range, dlsbsa, sUvsr- 
ware. gUasware, etc. I f  interested eatl 
Brooks at 4-707$ or 4-9912.

OOOD THINGS TO lAT 34
IF  YOU want good meat, for your deep 
freese. call Oeoe Harwell, o fflet 9-3193.

OFFtCi sumiis 3S
POR sale: One executive type, one sec
retarial type walnut deak and one wal
nut Ublc. FUte gUes top for Urae deal 
and table |99 O U n - m .  _
Fo r  sale: FracticaUy new Underwood
Finger FltU Chamjdba porUble type
writer. See at 1709 Southi Atlanta.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 37

MODERN AUTOMOBILB shop equip
ment. Including SUB machinery and 
b U ^  and decker valve grtoder. M om n  
Mofbr Company. Ballinger. Texas. Dial

W l 8BLL ALL TYPES OF BU8INBSSBS
AT AUCTION. More money, quick re
sults. complete sellout sssured. CaU 
or write If you have Real Estate. MoteL 
Lumber Yard. Hardware. Heavy Bnuip- 
m cDt. Furniture Stock or Oensral Mer- 
cbandlss. No sale too la m  or too smalL 
We xo anywhere. WAYNE COOK AS- 
SOClATBS. General Auctioneers, BM- 
7342. 4429 Nortbport. Dallas. Texas. 
BUBDfEBs for aaile: l^ortihg goods, 
fountain. Jewslery, drugs, cigars, candy, 
cafe, flahlnx and bunting licenses. 
ulatlon 1A09. Only fountain In town. 
Low overhead. Box 93. Italy, Texaa. S. R. 
Goodman.
fWVDlCR '94Ŝ 9d0. Ihcmnelast y e a f l i i^  
000. Growing business. This month In- 
ereass 9300. Trade for cattle or ranch or
both. Box 344. Lubbock. Texas. __
SC.W Spruce cafe for sale: 3l9~~West 
WaU. Old sstshllshed business. Oood 
location. Priced to M l. Phone 3-9139 
after 3:303 :30 p.8
FOIL _____  .
Georgetown. Texas, 
burled gold bulUon. See A. Frank Jack- 
son. 1809 Dixie Drive. Lubbock. Texas.

lyaltjr 1 
I. Baileeived to contain

up to 890 weekW spars time. fuU time 
more. Liberal financing aasletaoce to 
aid expansion. For full Information 
write giving phone number and ad
dress to Be« 297, care Reporter-Tele
gram.

FOR SALE
Money making business. Hardwwa. fm » 
nlture and ranch supply sKwe at in 
voice. Rent building 2c sq. ft. per mo. 
Located good West Texas town.

Phone 2-3252 Midland
KtU lFUB^T'to^lean out sand traps at 
service stations, also septic tanks, s 
1949 model truck. 9470 pump and 900 
gallon tank. Lou of customers. All 
1^  for only 9990. See at 802 South

'Two years lease with one year pay. 
Living quarters consist of 4-rooois and 
Bath. Also three rent houses, Dial 4-7S7L 
1421 East Highway 80. '
FOR sale: Hardware Store. P ltm bSs 
shop. Shoe Repair Shop and PbUco
ApiMlances. Oood buUdlng. 40x40. with 
30 ft. extension, or wUl rent buUdlng. 
n o n e  42 or TOM. Box 417, Bangs, Texas.
Fo r  sale: RetaU Merchants offloe. do
ing good buetneas: I f  Interested, call 
397 er 33S-W. or write Box 182. Stantoa.
TexaS;________________________________ __
F M  BALE: Gonplete"^ equtpoMnt of 
power Blacksmith Shop. Rent very 
reesonsble. Bd Rfley. Box 388. Aber- 
Bstby. Tei
Fo r  sale' Kelp yourestf >aundry. Four- 
ten Maytag machlnea. extractor and 
dryer. tkXKl location. Phone $990-1. 
3534 Abilene Street, San Angelo. Texas. 
^n>BAS make doUan.** Read carefully 
Tha Bepoitcr-Telecram Classified Ads. 
“  It! Dial 2-5311.
FOR aale:^arber shop. exceUent loea- 
tlon, doing good bustneas. AU new 
equipment. Dial 4-$908,  ________

TIRES AND TUUS 55

FOUR ueed and 1 new 7:40x15 white 
waU Goodyear double Iqcle tires and 
tubes. Lota of treed. Also. 3 new Good- 
year $ 90x15 $ ply high preasure heavy 
duty Urea. EHal 3-4379.

^  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOM S A lf 5A
ccroriwrTsssrTmsrtaSSsrar
Take trkd. or nn.no.. 8m  . t  Eut 
Florid, and South Ulnmla. Dial 1.3846.

CIASSMIID O iSnAY I oAisim o wsnAY I c u s s e iB )  o isn A Y I ClASSmiO DISnAY

/-

DON'T 
LET

THIS- 2
Spoil Your Vacation!

If you homo any doubtt about ibo ability of your cor to gho 
tho, troublo-lroo porformonco that oddt so much to rocotion 
lun, tho imort thing to do it TMADt IT NOW for o cloon. 
Iota modal utod cor from our big toloction! Drop in today ond 
inspoct tho many rool borgoint now boing oHorod . . .  ond bo 
turo of on onjoyablo mocotion! All cart littod boro aro Sofoty- 
Chockod, ood oro in lint-clou condition. Uborol trodo-in 
moluo eiiowod lor your protont outomobilo.

18SI CHRYSIII Im^wUI 8 M*«f m 4w i. A .n. F / \ P
•wiMT car Him  I* a v.liw l H**tar, r. e » .  tar^tw K U  K
canvMtar, n*w a**t c*ir*n, 24*nt fliiMt. L*w ^  J

. .. a ^ *. ... .................... ^
lis t CHIYSUM WInMwf 4 M*«f mAmi. Ise*, C v
h**tar, •rit*. .ktTM. Nk*, M*Hi khta MnWi. V*fy I  K
ckMi Hireugliwrt, mi4 mi i»iih**n bl« bwy M iK . | J
law prk* m4 ...........................................................  '
ITS) OtOSMOUU •• 4.M*sr M ^ .  A Mack aaM M f \ F
diram* bakiity. CattvaaWaaal Ifawiil.ilaa ptavMai | 
acawaatlcal apaeaXa*. Taka a iM* la iMt aa* ond | a "X  f  J
yaaH kay W .......................................... .....  "
IfSO DODOf Caraaac laMaa. AataaiaHi traaiail. S a  4  9  9 * 
liaa, now anfaaa paial, now ooot aavact, kaatar. *^1 I  R  K  
Yaa caa ralai ap yaar vacaHaa la Ikt. aaa . . .  | a | "Torn
4aFsii4a6W smI $snifs4fsblsl , . . ■
1950 riYMOUTH 4 Maar aaMaa. Yaa ll kav* la *** < ■  1  S  P
M la appradata Ik* waadirtal car* M's kad. Oa* I  I  /| Mfc
awaar. Uab M avpr, aad yaaS ip ia i  Ifcal lY* I «  I  " T s #
w m  WOMTM ________ ____ _______________  '
1949 CHMYUn Wladaar 4 daar aadaa. Madk, C «  d W \ P  
lyatar, wkke ddawa# Urea, IHerwd tabes, alker I  H J K
star**. Har* I* on aiaaaailMl car Ikal yaall laaMy | f  J
Hh*. Oaly ............................ ...... ........... ..... ”
1949 PlYMOUTH Aeaar cadaaa-tata a#‘aad Math S A A F  
are la good MaStlca, bat yaa adght Mka aaa 
moro thaa Ik* alhar. la Mhp yaar ckalcal Lata W  # • /
of aâ î )ap tsr ................................................
Ouf'ttock of now Cftqnfon ond Mpnontht k eompMto, wHh 
foom wOmf stfim eae ewers ee eeee rer 7̂ ^  swbcbppn* 
bf in tho morning and iJbk tbom ooort

Hargrove Motor Co
Yewr CHRYSlR-nYMOUTH Dm Iw

6 2 4  W .  W mH ._______________________________  t M  4 - 6 6 4 9

Wa Are
CLO SIN G  O U T

This Slock of UNUSED Cara al
WHOLESALE COST!
Try and Beat
these Prices!0

'53 Chevrolet 2 - d o o r 31,850 
'53 Chavrolat 210 4-door . . ;  31,950 
'53 Chavrolat BaLAira sedan $2,295 
'53 Chavrolat Hard-Top Conv. $2,150 
'53 Plymouth 2 dr. club aadan $1,850 
'53 Plymouth 4-door sedan..  $1,950 
'53 Plymouth station wagon $2,295 
'53 Olds 88 deluxe 4-dr.. .'J. $2,750

MAOIO, HMATM. HYDMAMATK

Ford 4-door sedan. . . . . .  $2,295'53
'53

MAOIO, HMATIM. MMOOMATK

Chrysler 4-dr., R&H........$2,895
rOWM STWIMO, MTC.

f53 Packard 4dr. sedan.. . . .  $2,895
IM  HOMSS90WHL NUY MCMNIFfD. MA9IO. HiAm, MAOC 

HAT SMAKn. AUTOMATK TMANSMOnON AND iVMYTHINO 
YOU WANT ON A CAM.

THm *  c m *  a n  U n *d  u p  M  r tw  lo t—

V O m G  H I B lN I n V H  V99I W w fl

H U  C L
[A  SOUAtl O lA ll

g «  ,N9 01 A^ I

c n i e n l

304 W M “  OU91 
f i w  .3 3 9*1
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A T Y O U R  SERVICE FRO M  8 A M .  UNTIL 10 P . M . . . .  D IA L THE N EW  .REPORTER-TELEGRAM  CLASSIFIED  NUM BER . . .  2-5311
'A H T M  K M  tA U M IA U T M J M J M a

Give Your Brain
A VACATION!

Quit wonyliw. Tate It m s t ! Y ou CAN attord a n « « « r  ear, no aiatter 
what TOUT incoow ia. I t  ycuT» tired of dilTinc that 4-whatiad head
ache. lo t one of our finer, elaaner Uaad Cara. Low prieaa. Baay teraaa. 
The beat and aafeat daal la town. 9ae theae banalna—TODATI

1952 BUICK Special 4-door. R4H......................... $1,995
1951 PLYMOUTH 4-door. R&H, Clean.................$1,195
1951 PLYMOUTH 2-door. Heater........................ $ 1,195
1951 CHEVROLET 4-door. R&H........... ....... - ......$1,195
1951 STUDEBAKER 2-door. New tires................ $1,295
1950 FORD Tudor R&H G rey.............. .................$ 895
1947 BUICK Convertible. R&H ........................... $ 595
1951 FORD Vi-Ton Pickup.................................... $ 995
1950 FORD'j-Ton Pickup ...:................................$ 695
1946 FORD ’ j-Ton Pickup................ ................... $ 250

MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS, Ltd.

TtU O tt K M  lA U

THIS WEEK'S 
SPECIALS

19S2 0 » C  " 3$ cr w tih ailftoM  rig
ging. 36.000 achial milae. 

I 9S0 INTERNATIONAL L - ltS  w ith 
naw angina.

Midland Mack Sales Co.
209 W. WtftMr>gton Ph. 4 ^ 3 1

Four Dandy Buys:
It etn4e6Bfc* 1/1 TM ..............fTW

1 1 s TM  ...................^
‘4T 1 l7l TM  ...........a......... fMO
t t  Cb*T9 I M  Tra ................... nio

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
301 E. W all Dial 4-8231

*‘SurT«7** Ml No. 1
IM  D O M I1 F T  iba th*fc"FUnCp5r 
m .  8m  ft! ItO Bom Florida. Homo 
nordvmr*

HOUSI TRAARS K M  SAU 60

AAOBILE HOAAES
Now tnd Utod

Va Down. 5 Yoor«. 5%.

JORDAN TRAILER CO.
2616 W Wall Dial 4-7633

"YOUR AUIHORIIEO tORD DEALER* 
Opan 8 a m, to 8 p.m, -  Sunday atiamoon

(4

223 E. Wall Dial 4-8221"•ur»#y" k4 N*. 1 ^
VACATION
SPECIALS!

1932 OLDS 81 2-dooc. Rodio, hoot 
or. Double Eog>o firos. U ô- 
gu*r<f tuboi Porfoct condition. 
A borga<n<

1951 CHRYSLER Irrpotia! 4 door. R» 
d-o. K«*tor, powor itoonng. 
torquo convortor aott covors. 
2-*ono finish. A >o«My f»no 
tctomobilo.

1950 BUICK Supor 4-door. Rod>o. 
hooter, othor ox*roi. A honoy 
for the monoy!

H A R G R O V E  
MOTOR CO.

& USED CAR LOT
11)6 North Corriro D»tl 4 6689 

Tbli U A ~»urrrt“ Ml

TELLING the TRUTH
About Tr>i$ Po'd l» Eaiy
Ford Club Coup*. lUdko *ntf 

a*«t«r Oood tin t 8*ot co**r»

.^Op*o Byningi

RSKINE M O T O R S
USBD CAA DCFT I

I Cor- B. Tria l *  N WcatAMtarO 
DIAL S-TBSl

Toko The "Acho" Out Of Vocit-on 
Buy This Botuty

>0*0 MBBCntT Club Coup* 
Lo*d*d wuh *itr«o.

.-Opoa SvoainBb—

RSKINE MO T O R S .
CBBD CAM OBFT 

t cor. B. Ttzai M N W**ib«rtOfO 
DIAL S-TtSl

"We Deal Your Way 
Out Our Way"

91 PLTMOUTN Croabfook. BAN SC
Oo* oora*r Bxtro an* .......11.99
rnroBBAKsii iuc%i emub*. r a h .
OO sc Oo* ova*r ............ 91.0S9

«• DODOl Fan*! Truck . I 99
«• DESOTO CtMUMn «-Ooor N*w « i-  

fin* ............................. . I

Mid-West Motor Co.
"Your OoSoh>Plymouth Osolor* 

2601 W Wilt Dial 3-3361 
Thla ti a ‘̂ \trT*y'‘ id

$oo It, TKon Docido
If You Cart Boat

i9M Old* ' M ' 8*<Un*u* lUdJO 
ftod h««t*r. Hydri-miUc

—oroo T^rninn

RSKINE M O T O R S
USED CAB OBFT {

> Oar B. T «ip i *  N WeetSerferO
DIAL I-7B31 I

1^50 DODGE ~  
WAYFARER

Cloan ExcoMont.
$995

CALL 2 2686
I FOB Ml* or tnd* oo lit* OMd*! nr 
‘ L&« 01 rouity la n*w 2-b*droocn bou** , 
At iA09 niu V*o*(iia bliDdi. tMudoood ‘ 
noon, fin e *  partac Call 9-iaS4 Srab- 
dar or *n*r fi*« w**kday«
IMS FONTlAC 9>door SnmmlintT 
HTdmaaitc all *stna Uk* a*tr Low 

9 9  looum 814 N «tb  tao* 
rmtn*. oertS Md*.
1»9 OLMaiOBn.B for «l**Ooo4 
dUloc Radio aod h«at«r. |19 Olal 
4-$aaD

TRAILER HOUSE 
WANTED

Will trado oquity in r>ow FHA Kou«o 
for good, cloan trailor. Dial 46976.

w n x  trad* lat* model 93 ft. traU«r 
for lat* mod*l oo*-balf too pirkup, or 
will cenaidrr naaonabl* offer Ray WU- 
UaoM. Bneoewey Trallrr Courta, 1431 
Ba*t Blchvar 9
tS4i l-BKDROOM tnilcr houM for *al* 
Llk* nr« R*frtk*r*tor and air coodl- 
ttoavr for aal*. cb*ap. or vtU r*nt Lo- 
eat*d at 1800 South lIcKaoM* Dial 
4*9880
Bl/all. factsMT built bou** 9199 'To-

3uir* Space ID. bark oL niltaf statloo. 
kyharrn Trativr Court?'<Ca*t Hlahvaj

IS ____  _________
n, houa* ~ a wo tn<. aU* isM ft

Raary matartal. teallop frloard *ds* 
1190 nluc. vtll a*U for 944 8*« at 
Wruht Way TraUcr Courta.

cl*an trallar bou**. 39 ft VlD 
•acrtfie*. eao finaoc* Skyhano TraUar 
Cottfta. Spar* 9
WTuL **n ch*ap 93.000 *qutty to 1851 
3t R mod*rn trailer or would trad* 
for *maU*r on* Dial 4-9^ ^
IKVUU trailer marina 'local or laoa 
dlMrnc*_C^ 3-2M9 OdMaa. Tcsm 
iJ'FT LIBBIITY Oti**n B*il) trad* food 
rar for 900 rqultr Dial 3-319 
Ta9o ^^ItW BU  31-foot Uo^»m Bath 

) Twin eourhaa Dolly dal 3*831*7

■WUMSO l l U f M I

C O M P A R E
PRICES-QUALITY-SWVICE

Our Tarma Aiw Caah.
10%  Chtrgad On A ll Rahima.

Complete Line of DOORS-
InMrldr and Exterior. 
Cemplolo Unaa oh

IDEAL WINDOW UNITS
and M ill Itoma.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
PAINTS end OIL COLORS

In Pratt and TexolDo. 
Lumbor, nalla, eemoni, iheotrock. 
Ironing boards rnodidno cebirwia, 
telephone ceb incii, mctel louvree. 
window l ereena. herdwood flooring, 
cempoaitlon ih ing lat, Colo elding, 
etc. . . . everything for your build
ing rreeda.

We Make Title 1 Loans
Felix W.

STONEHOCKER
Lumber Company

Rear 40S N Salrd (In alley)
D>al 2 4031

MM M OUHI POa M U

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

REQUIRED OF VETERANSI
NOW You Cert Own An 

AHRAaiVE, COMPORTABLE

2-BEDROOM
HOME

In Permian Estates
House Beautiful 

Homes, Inc.
3301 Thomaa -  Dial 4-6377

a  REAL ESTAH
HOUSIS K>R SALS 68

2510 COUNTRY 
CLUB DRIVE

Open House
1 fo 7 p.m. today.

Brick construction. Two bad- 
room and dan 1.655 tquara 
faat S2.500 will handla.

GRAFALAND
Very nice five-room home. Atteched 

garage. Excellent location. Shown by 

appointment only.

$ 12,600

Larry Burnside 
Realtor

24272 46602

NELSON & HOGUE
918 N. ^>rt Worth. 3-b*drooM «ab«a4M 
•idlttf bon*. 918 M ft., d taehad 9 * 
r*f* F»**d BtrMt Total pnea. 9JP0. or 
compl*uly fvmlabad for 9.t8oT At-
irMtlv* t i f *
309 B. Noblaa. Don't faU to ebaefe tbl* 
3-b*draon bom* wttb air eoadtUooar. 
c*rp«t«d Uvinf room *bd hall, plumbad 
for wMhtr. NIC* jrard Total prie*. 17.180, 
which 1* l « «  than ih* orlftbbl loan.

I Two nlc* frtma bom« in netnltf of 
, Menuirui HoapItaL on* viih 3 bad- 
' rooma, 3 hatha; oibtr with 3 badroomi. 
I 1 bath. Both ha** f*nc*d yard* Frload 
I fiaht
' INSURANCE-REAL ESTATE-LOANS 
^  04 Fidelity Union Bid. Dial 2-3778

M IH O U M I PO* U p

3^BEDROCW\ SPECIAL.
PracHeelly new, and iecated near achogl end ihepping center, 
large kitchen w ith breekfeat reom, pantry artd waaher connec- 
hona. Saeutlfut Nle bath w ith ahower, doubla doaeta Ip each 
bedroom, w ith allding doora. Venetian blinda. Attached gerige. 
Thia henia la vacant, you may movo in today. Down payment 
only $1,500, wHh aotno torma.

-  VETERANS-
One 3-bedroom home $225 down. Will be ready 

for occupancy in a few days.

BROW N REALTY CO.
Dial 4-4210

LARRY BURNSIDE-Realtor
w n r  lOOaiOAM. loraty yard. «stra 
lorf* d*D with flrvpUo* and Indoor bar* 
baaiM 9t. 3 badrooma. 1 hatha. oMtral* 
ly haaUd and ooolad. earpatad. 9own 
hy apsatstmant only wrtuaira 8>M80.

1911 CoouBuatty Lana, immaenlata 3 
hadroom brlaB tanaar. J  tU* bath*. 
f*naad yard, earpatad. Worth Front— 
•aelmtra ■ ahown oy appotnimant only.

Orafaland. I  room hooM. attar had fa* 
raaa. thotm by appointmrnt anlr.......

Horthw«at. I  badroom brtek heoM. at* 
tsehad laraia. daap lot. Alnala* St. 81-
98 down. Mlanaa monthly ha* OI 
loan Dov—Bxelualraty .............910JOO

Fram*. 104 W. Farfcar, 1 badrootna, at- 
taebad farad*, sow racant....... $18,900

N«w bom*, brick **n**r. 9 badroom*. 
1 1/9 baths. dl*hwa*b*r. water *oft*n*r. 
food location, centrally b«at*d. fir*- 
^ac*. air coadlUoord. attached double 
garaa*. til* fence—can b* bandied for 
99.000 down.

Well loc*v*d brick *eae«r bom*. 9 bed
room*. d*n. flrrplae*. p*tlo. e*xp*ttnf. 
f*oc»d *hown by app^tmant only— 

e l  .............83U»0.unusual arrancamani

I Brick v«naar. 3 badreoma. West HU* 
not*, eloa* to town ................. 914.000.

TRAIlIRS FOR SAli 61
SACKIFlCk nlc* i  hor»* trailer* 8x*«l 
fram* and metal construction Canvas 
top Good Ur«* Can b* seen 1308 W«*t 
CollM DUI 4*tT33
LXAOT l-wh**l luasaf* trailer, reason- 
abl* May be seen Touof a Trailer 
Park Space 39

BUtlOlNO ftU rttlA U B2

forced to sell

AUTOS WANTtO SB

good  1841 OldamobU* M Club Coup* 
low mileaf*. v o n j^ u l car* 9790. Dial

i s r *  P im O lT H  4*<Joor ladlo' "and 
hsater Claan BxeaUent condition. Good ,

^̂ 0K~A~Ford Ckibd"conation WUt*
iM* wall urea at 1911 West Kan-

|Si? aW  party"baa^ain'TWForTT^ 
ncane«d, 8300 for my equity
Travia______  _________
WttL ■•all ~BT~>Tymoutb Uk* naw 
Oootact jo**rbinc Ford, dial 3*1941 or 
9 7 8au*h Ma.’-tenfeld- 
ft fr x A i^ n i 00* oira«r Ĉ San. Dial 
3-099 __

A rood traniportatia*i- 481 
Barth Carrtao Dial 4-7TT4

W-A-N-T-E-D
LxM MoCI

USED CARS
For Tb* Beat Deal On Any

1953 AUTOMOBILE 
S*e r* First

S&M MOTOR SALES
n il  w W.11 DU] 4-ecii

“ 0* rtucRS ro t SAU S6

OASSeiED OKHAT

Enrich Your Homo
WITH

O rtia n te n la i 

^ ro n

m

C A U  US
far eelumM, breckM., cracHnge, 
■MM, rcillHfc. 4Mn, grlllM, 
w il iM, mi6 euWern w wb •• 
ya«r meet ipMlfkeNM.

W# Sptcialii* fn 
U PITIM E FEN CIN G ; 

e  Rc4»eod "Ngill«u" Fc ik 6 
e  Chain Link 
e  Mosooiir 
e  Ornoineiital Iron ,

A-1 Fence Co.
lf.(MaK)MAACHIOU 

Owmtr *  Monmgtt
Par R g g .lxlm m . DM 3-3718 
■vooing. 8 W eekao*, 8-3136

TWO 1U> STVOKBAKXa pUXua. vub : 
bit motor. oe«rdne«. baatara Om  na* 
radio nr*t elaa* eondlUon. Owner *•11- > 
ma. wui finanoa for roeponalbl* party Ou) 4-fdn. I
Fo b  sal* H e w  Ford' truick. 1 ^  modal 
with winch mountad. WUl m U at ra* 
ducad prie* This truck la naw ||a* net ' 
b««& r«fUt*r*d for llcooa* Dial I 984 
rm bTion Fumn Company.
!99k 6lfC ptci^p^Smllimt condition 
Dial 4-9484 3307 Traela

ClASSiniD OlSnAT

FHA
Title 1 Loans

FOR:
■if Remodeling 
i f  Addiiional Rooms 
i t  Garages -if Fences 
'tv Conversion of Garage 

inio den
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

36 MONTHS TO PAY
Ww w ill h/m iih attim atbt. do fho 
work. furr>lth rha matwrlali andî  
halp you arranga th« loan.

C. L
CUNNINGHAM

COMPANY
Planfy o f Barking Spaca 

2404 W Wall Dial 2 2597 
**Bure*$r ad Bo. I

Good loan it att«bli$Kad on fhit 
2 bwdroom horn# in Watt Midland. 
«nd vary modarsta down payment 
Will handle lr>coma from garage ap
artment will make houte paymenti 
and pay utilitits For tala FURNISHED 
or unfurnished  . . .  by owner.

Dial 4-8170
TWO BEDROOM FRAME

Corner lot, on but line, clot# to Weit 
Elerrsentary School. Water toftener, 
automatic washer connection. Full 
prKe $5,750. By owner.

2211 Holloway — Ph. 4-8469

THE BEST BUY 
IN MIDLAND

2 bedroom*, kpsotty pine den In et- 
tablitl9d neighborhood. $1,000 
down will handle. Dial 3-3415.

i Large Austlo stone. 3 bedrooms. U rff 
I deo. kitchen. Uvlnf and dlnlnf room. 
I 3 ttU bath*, central hestlnf and air 
, conditioned. Yard well atartad. WUl 
build fence in back Owner belnf traa*- 

I ferred and must aall. I f  you can't meat 
tb* prie*. mak* ae offer. Sa* at 9009 

I Doufla* A**., Bkylln* > «tfh u  Turn 
I North at WaJktr* Huraary oo Andrew* 
I Hiahway. Frloed vary raaaonabla. Loan 
I «*tabllah*d.

I Frame. 9 bedroom*. 9 bath*, well lo* 
catad .........................................918-900.

Wall located. fraoM. I  aetra larf* bad* 
rooma. tU* bath. amaU den. patio, fence, 
larta lot shown by appointment only 

........................................... 818.808.

Watgr Wtll Drilling
Borkaloy J«t PuniM 
*‘8a«a* And a«Ttc«**

NO DOWN FATMBMT 
9  WONTM TO FAT

MIDLAND TRAaO * 
AND rUMP CO.

SOI S. Sxlrrf M *l M 77I
Ford Tractor* and 

Oaarbom Bqotpment

Pay Cash and Save
2«4 *nd 2«6, a 'ft 20 ft ......S6 50
I <8 10 and 12* vy P Shaathing 6 75 
&>rrugatad iron (26 gauga) _  6 26
Atbotot Stding (aub grad*)__7 75
24x24 2 light window u n lt_  6 65

Veazey
Cash Lumber Co.

Snyd*r, Taiaa 
»hoo* 1573

Lubbock. Taxai 
Phono 3-4004

CLASSIPIIO DISPIAT

Prices Reduced
on

WATER HEATERS 
And AIR CONDITIONERS!

20-Gal. RHEEM, I-Year Wafer Healers........... $49,50
30-Gal. RHEEM, 1-Year Wafer Heaters............  59.50
20-Gel. RHEEM, 5-Year Wafer Heaters............  77.50
30-Gal. RHEEM, 5-Year Wafer Heaters............ ,  92.50
40-Gal. RHEEM, 5-Year Wafer Heaters............115.00
20-Gal. RHEEM 10-Year Wafer Heaters............  97.50
30-Gal. RHEEM, 10-Yaar Water Heaters............ 115.00

V 40-Gel. RHEEM, 10-Yasr Water Heaters............ 135.00

RHEEM COPPER WATER HEATERS:
30-Gel., 10-Year Guarantee...............................172.50
40-Gal., 10-Year Guarantee......a....... ..............197.50

UTILITY Air Conditioners
AU S IZ B -SA LES and INSTAUATION 

Co«Na<a Oort/asSaf/adeM ’

Whitmire Plumbing Co.
700 N. Port Worth Dial 44632

BARGAIN-57,750
Two bodroom masonry In Loma Lin
da Air conditionod, vtnatian blmdt, 
V»nt-A-Hood. wsthtr connocttoni.

Owner, 4-4044

FOR lAAMEDIATE 
SALE

Haro it on# of tho bott buys in Mid
land. Thro# bodroomt, two til# batht, 
carpotod larga knotty pint don. 
Largo cornor lot with circular drivo. 
Good watar wall. Tho prico is only 

I $19,000. ,

[ BARNEY GRAFA
loan* — REALTOR — Inturanco 

i 215 W Wall Dial 4-6602 or 2-4272
SuTTey Ad. No. 3

No Down Payment
Why pay rent when lUO per month will 
buy this cut* 3-bedroom house at 904 
bpruc*. Lota of closet space, washer 
A electric stove otmnectlon*. panel 
ray heat, colored renetlans. Drive by 
and If iDtereated dial 1-3771 or 3-1978 
after 9 p m.
FOR sal* Fre-fabricated United Steel 
btiildlna, JO 1 IsM feet. Ideal for farm 
or oil Tease rcaldence. As is. where la. 
Insulated, sheetrock finished, com
pletely wired, abowar. toUai, kltcbeo 
cabinet sink, septic tank Cost over 
95.000 Sacrifice equity 93.900 caah Mua 
small note, and you .can truck i f  to 
your location Located Related Farm. 
4 mUea south Imperial. Contact Or. 
Halsted. Itt7 Montana Street. B1 Faso. 
phone,3-9891
F6t7B room furnished boua* for sal*. 
93.900 equity. Air coodltlonlna and 
floor furnace. 1407 Wcat Waarnneton. 
dial 3-1840. _
FDR aal*' New S^bai&oom Twime. at
tached Bsfkf* OX financed. New obiar 
poaA Xaoca. IIOI Bast CowdsB. Dial

FOR SALE 
By Owner

I 2 bsdrom brick, aftachsd garags, 
I fancad back yard, ahrubi and 
I traat, plumbbd for * automatic 

waihar Rtatrictad araa.

Dial 4-8677

KIW 'W  is i^siroom houa*rOeod lo- 
catloo. vsmetiana. central beat, air 
cooled, hardwood floora. nice yard. 4 
par cent FUA loan. Owner 3-919.
WXlxL Mir~71.i60 b l equity ‘ for “lOW. 
Two bedrooms.• etoaa to school and 
a tM ^af aantar. 1908 Bast Baakby. dial

prlcA oCflMS- Î SiCbom 
frame bom*. flO West Kentucky. Im* 
medUta poaaeasloo. Dial 4*8847 for da*_
BMkTiTi houa*' 16~ be moT*4.~lidi1Tl 
Two rooma and bath Sea at 818 North 
Weatherford Dial 4-4138 ,
fWO badroom home, partially carpeted, 
fanoad. air eondltlonsd 4 par cent loan 

Boqaeveit. dial 4Hm T  
0HB*room boua* for aalai. buUi*ln 
kltchaoatta. To b* moead. T88 South 
AUaau Stroat.

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED ADI m.) i-uir

O ASSIPtlD  O ISPU T

By Appointmant 
Only •

Nerthwaat part of tha%lty. Lam  
maaonry and fram* raalSaooa. Blsht 
rooms. 3 tils baths, aarpat aod 
drapaa. Doubla Saras*, faaaad bash 
yard. Sprlnklar syaum. Loeatad OB 
parad airaai, ataaa ta both Akmmm* 
Ufy sad juMarslaAi taReBia. A « « b* 
dartul homa tea ihaaa whs swn 
cut* flnar llvtnk. Shown by apfolst* 
mant only, to taa aflarsooB or early 
evaolaf.

NEW
Larf* 3*badracm raMdanaa oo pavad airm . near aahopto and imuBarta Larf* M . FftA lOipaataisBd
flMnaad. To be aomplatad w tthU l 
waaka. Om .this hog$a a>^l9^ 
wood. Is loraly fcSBMda walaiBba  ̂
bood addlNim

I m I ialst* Dspl. 
1S8 A Unlaa DM ASSTt 
ivaaiafi S SooŜ r, 4M 4eVtS

TMi ta a "mirTor* ad

SUBURBAN
Masonry homo with two bodrooms 
and (iao. Largo 200x200 ft. lot with 
traos galora. Foncod yard. Own wat- 
tr tyttam plus natural gat. Shown 
by appointmont only.

BARNEY GRAFA
loant — REALTOR ~  Inturanco 

215 W. Wall Dial 4-6602 or 2*4272 
___________Survey ad No. 1

1103 North Lamesa Road
Two-b*droom houM, *11 compl*f* *x- 
c*pt kitch*n .nd b«th. All b«threem 
fixtur*. and m«t*ritl to tiniih kllch- 
*n. $4,200. L**ving town, mull wll. 
Inqulr*.|04 W *.t leul.itn*.

$600 Gl EQUITY
Two badroom., full 0*r*0*. P*v*d 
Uraat. Navor occuplad. 01*1 44830.
« '  B U U II'l.'tl.tM . L a ix . l- l..e a M . >«a«x4. MMlWiil eoBdiUoa. .Haakaa 
nriM . TM M  poMbi*. ii4 ~

Mocka freoi Orottatt 
a q t^  far 89.310. Ooaaldc. __ _

On auburbna lot or morad

w w“s s n idTlMut
al

^  TIS Bowth

3411 W. CoUcfs St. maaonry, 3 bed* 
down ............,^...84J00.room*. 91.900 i

South
9i.m

Farlu ala* 9 baSroom frame, 
down appointment only.

.Suburban, masonry, 9 badrocma. Ore* 
place, food watt. 1 aeraa. 9 til* baths, 
attached sarad*—shown by appoint
mant only.

215 Wa$t Wall St.
loan. kMurtne*

Dial 2-4272. 4-4838 
or 4-6602.

Thta u a -gumy- ad

Ridglea Addition
FOR SALE BY OWNER

4 Badroomi.
2 Bathi
Ctrpatad Living Room 
Dining, And Dan 
1,725 iq . faat of living ipac* 
Anachad g .rag *

214 RIDGLEA DR. 
2-3377

$1,900 DOWN
3-b*droomi — Craitviaw  Haightt. 
Carpatad, landicapad, complataly 
radacoratad, w alar teflanar. On* 
block from acheol, waatbantrippad, 
aluminum window*, pavad itraat, 
fu ll camant d riv*.

3207 WEST 
THOAAAS AVE.

Dial 2-3280

Near Parochial 
School

2-b*droom, fancod yard, barbacu* 
p it, naw ly daeeralad. $ 10,500.

Dial 2-3253 
1907 W. Illlnoia

For Sale By Owner
Equity In larga 2-b*droom twm * at 
bargain. CerM  by and taka a look.

1106 South Main

cuktuum 0HKAT I c u i i w  PBSuur 
■ B B B a a B B a

Buying A New Car?
interested in SAVING 
On Rnance Charges?

O ^ A C T  OUt^
Inttallmsnt Loin Dspsrtmsnf 

rott DfTAIUI

Midland National Bank
— Yswr Isb y  Ien8 Depeehwy —

OPEN FOR . 
INSPECTION

Thrsd bsdroom, 2 tils baths, vsry 
largs living and dining room, larga 
kitchsn with dinatta, cantral haat- 
ing and air conditioning, earpatad 
throughout. 1600 squara faat of liv
ing araa. Just complatad. Thii i i  a 
bargain at $16,500. About $3,500 
down. $aa at 3113 Watt Louisiana or 
Dial 2-7180. '

L. G. McGinty
BUILDER

HOUSIS K W  fA U

New Homes
FOR SALE - 

BY BUILDER
1712 Dougjas '

3-b*droom, 2-fa*th, iteyla vonaar. 
1,610 >q. ft . plus doubla gartga.

2005 W. M icliigan
3-badroom, 2*bath brick vanaar. 
1,840 sq. ft. tlvabla spaca. Doubla 
garaga. ,

Floyd C. Pace
405 North I  
01*1 3-3167 ,

FOR SALE
S rocm house loeatad 418 Bast llapia in  ̂
Loma Linda Addition. Price ̂ 90 dowa 
aod flOO month paym^u. This la an 

way to start owBlas your own .

DIAL 4^823 ____
' w ill  s a c r if ic e  G T ra u ilY

in 3-badroom, partially carpttad 
homa. 1403 East Golf Coursa Read.
Utffl sell 89.000 OI equity In 9-bad8aoPi

w. —w Many aatraa. 1114
Dial 4-817S.

for 81.490. Cl
|Mst Sprua*.___ ______ ____________

(Wore aos in this elaanflaaikm aa 
next page »

Northwest Ffont St. Bona '*J", 4 room . 
, frame house. 90 tooi lot .......... 87.800. I
I
I WB8T STORBY. masonry. 9 badroom*. 
dan. doubla garage, well, extra large lot. 
ahown by appointment ooly^-caciuaive 

..........................................817.900.

WB8T LOOTSIANA. droom brick venaar. 
attached faiaf*. 9 batha. Ula fmcc. 
comer let. paHlalty carpeted ...818.000.

Saa us for 4trmi, rorKhas, rasidantiti 
and bukinasf lots, dwallings and 
businass opportunitias.
Complata insuranca tarvica, auto, 
fira, tornado, casualty.

LIFE SAVINGS, EDUCATION & 
MORTGAGE REDEMPTION PLANS 
IN THE 69 YEAR OLD FRANKLIN 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

McKee Agency
Midland Towar Bldg. Phona 4-8207

C U S S m iD  DISMAY

MOVING TO 
OKLAHOMA CITY?

Will trada baautiful 7-reom house 
for homa in Midtwid. Dial 4-5514, 
axtansion 260, waakdays.
lOR aaU by owner: Btueoo duplex with 
8M square faat of floor ipac*. Hard
wood noon, fum alab door, vent**- 
hoods, Ula ahowerg. <m corner lot. On 
South aide SalUnt pries. 84.995. Dial 
3-1851 days: 4-8fft oh Bunday and
nights. ________
BJX rooms, fanoad yard, trass. paUo. 
eloa* to school. ihappUig oaatar. On 
buallah Monthly paymanta. IM. Can 
owner 9*9008 after 8.

Air
Conditioning

IS OUR BUSINESS 
a  N«w Cool*r$ a Pumps IiWbIM  ' 
a  Coelgrs Rapackw^
DUCT WORK A  $ P K IA IT T

HAL APPLIANCE
1*65 E. narUa Dial 4-fTU

CLASSm iD DtSKAV

SPKIAL
PANTS 

ClaanaJ  
8  Rraata K

IM M ID U n  ROSStSSION * f  riiU  
lavaly 3 baDraam oiaaanry 
kani* bl lorn* UimI* . A ir canDI 
KaaaB, fu lly  landacapad and 
fancad fa r your Summar anjay- 
otanf. laaing  I . ballavingl

TIM I, STUDY and IN O IN liR IN O  
bay* gan* In f* Hi* datign * f 
rill* naw Cunningham homa, 
naw baing caniplatad In Pac- 
mian la ia t**. la l an* * f  our 
lapruianiariYaa calt fo r yoo 
aod ibow you Hm  baat In II* . 
big eamfurt.

A  M K X  HOMI wM i a * iiln g  
roam, b'a a larga 3 badraam 
k**M  an a camar la t, naar 
acbaal and slioppifig caiilhr, 

VDih naww*^aa« parv wv ^mmia 
Bsrfhsf dsatgiig hsoallaht ass^^

^  r e a l  ^  
O ESTATE P
* ~ « A. A. A . >

' ad t

DURREU-STONrS 
Rm I Estat*

H I T

P A H A O E
TWO BRAND NEW 3-BEDROOM 
horn*., 1503 and 1505 Commun
ity Lana. Thai* homaa hav* |utt 
bean complatad. and havo 2 
batha, dining room, carpeting, 
cantral heat, air conditioning, 80- 
foot loti, and ara baautiful In da
tign. In the Country Club araa. 
Will aall for $21,500 each, with 
a top 20-y*ar loan at 4 ’/!i% In- 
tareat.

3-BEDROOM HOME. 710 Watt 
Noblaa. Lott of treat and thrubt. 
Sacrifice at $14,500.

3-BEDROOM HOME, 2202 Har
vard. Rafrigarttad air conditlorv 
ing. Fancad. Outttanding value 
for leat than $5,000 down.

1400 PRINCETON. Sea thia 3-bad- 
room horn* with firaplaca, 2 
batha, double garage. Corner lot.

SKYLINE HEIGHTS. 3-badroom. ^  
bath horn* with firaplaca. Doubt* 
garage. Baautiful landscaping.
Fancad.

1106 SOUTH MAIN. 3-badreom 
horn*. Gl lean. Call for datallt. 
Evaningi A Sundays, Call: Vamon 
Radpath, 2-3825; or Lynn AAat- 
calfa, 2-2650.

JaM ALBtRTI *10IUIS' 
alNSURANCf

_____11
l l

- 1 80$U8»b8 * r

The

Phone Number
of

The Roporter-Telegram
Now Is

2-5311
ALL DEPARTMENTS



■JTr'jH-t

14-THC M ldAN O  t tP O «T M T t lK »A M . SUNPAT, WAT W, lfS 3

2 -5 3 1 1 . . .  D IAL THE N EW  NUM BER . . .  G ET  THE SA M E HIGH RESULTS W ITH A  LO W -CO ST CLASSIFIED  A D . DIAL 2-5311
rot l A U _________ t » ! Mou«tt rot sau___________ m  housw rot u u ___________ i ^ l l o w i l ^ i m  ^WOQtW

SEE IT TODAYl ,
2 badroem frwna, wtth attachad g«r- 
•ga. C«rpa«ad Ibroughout. laautiful 
<ancad yard, with patio and play- 
houaa. Cloaa to Waat Elamantary 
Khool. re itan ion Juno 1. By ownar.

2202 W. Holloway
K^OTXT Ib >«M<rooin Ot horn*, wtth 
fvoco 4 MT MBt to»a. Umt m U thla 
w«9h«o4. Dial 4-74ML aft«r ft and

(ftftfltw adi IB thh

O A S U n iD  O O riA Y

SAVE
1 0 0 ® ®

ON A NEW 1 HP 
REFRIGERATED 

ROOM COOLER,
Pricwd Low*r Than 

0*hwr ' 2-Ton Unita.

MIDLAND HARDWARE
Aii4

FURNITURE COMPANY
lo t N. Main Dial 3-33« l

Thla U a “auTTfjr" ad

EXCEPTIONAL '  
VALUES

W » T  m aaO U IU ^ -M ro am  aod dan. ft caramte tUa bath^ Carpatad. ft- aar datacbad garaca. Levafy faooad 
towB. 133 300.

W SAnam PORD-^-badroorna. 3 tU# hatha. Sapart# dtnlna room, da- tachad faraca, Ula faoca. ftlAftOO.
A X N Stn—Now 3-badrooiB homa wtth I  Ula hatha, lanta hltchan. atoract room. >comblaatton llTloc-dtalng 

room. Carpaiad. 3-car aitacnad fa rmer. fttft.300.

Herschel F. Ezell
tnatiranca — RKALTO ItS — Loaoa

m  5. Colorado X>tal 4-44« '
fTrnlD ca and Bundaya. ca ll I
Ura. ALTA MONROE. 4-003S {

TED  BO LT. 3-3003 
Thla la a **aurTay** ad

D IAL 3-M ll tor Claaalflrd Ad»tafcrr 
CLASSIPIfD DfSPUY

BETTER BUYS IN 
BETTER HOMES

A bMutiful 3.b«draom hern* rnd 
dan with bulh-tn firrplicg and ban 
b«cu« grill. Two erramk tlla batht. 
F«nc*d-ln back yard. tM utfully  
landacapad. Solid maionry eonatruc- 
tion. Vary doalrablo location.

Thfoa bodfoom brick vonoor homo. 
Exeollont location. Dotachod doubla 
garago, atorago In roar, rtvad
•troot.

I

Sovaral good buyi In 3-bodroom |
homoi, torn# with rental proporty 
Savaral llitinga In acraago eutalda|
tha city llmita. {

j * j j i2 ! g S L I S L ! f i i L

FENCES
"fo r Those Who Cart"

I KD4R — rVPRC »4  — HI CH k 
BRUR — BOtRD — t U.tlN U >k 

N« t>owa rajwirat 
M MoBtht To Pa«

— SwiBB« and Stidwa —

WESTERN FENCE CO.
For Frrr CttUnatra DUI 3-1717 

1M1 North me aptiae M.Thla U a ' au rvrr” od

T. E. NEELY
Insurftncd—REAL ESt ATI—loana 

Dial 3-52S9 Crawford Hofol

I

TWO bodrootn from* with 3 lota. Oood 
rrotrr wall. buUna ayatara, mat. air 
riHidlUoner. 1 block roat of Oolf Courar.
aio Douflaa $5,230 Dial 3-3137. __
TWO dupiriaa oo Iv f *  ^  Your 4- 
room ond both aportmrota. Two oovly 
rtrcoratrd Boraoloa. $14,003. Waahlng- 
um and C Btrrrt Dial 3-5553. ,

CLASSIPItO DISPUY

An Unbeatoble Value 
For Veterans... 

CHOICE of 2 or 3 BEDROOM  
A IR CO N DITION ED HOME

No Down Payment
$TOTAL 

OF ONLY
CLOSING
COSTS!

The Only 3-Bedroom Home In 
Midland Selling For As Little As

, 0 0 0
And Rnanced On Such Liberal Terms!

Tha affiaiant air canditiaiiinf ayatam ta anly ana al tha many faatvraa that raadily aatabUaK* 
Sautbwaat Eatataa Kamaa aa a TOP VAIUEI Othar faatwraa inelvda dwat^caafatanf canatrixHan, Ha.
1 aak hardwaad flaara, waaKinf maebtoa cannaefiana, hardwaad pra4tn«skad kitcKan tabinala. 
Urea walknn claaata, inaiilatad anica, iKarmaatat-cantrallad haatinf ayalamt, camplata waafbar- 
ftnpptnf af daara and windawa. $ia^ daar$. and many afbar advantaeaa ardinarily fawnd In 
mack mara avpanaiva hamaa. Wa iavita yaw ta laak tKam avar tadayl

No Down Payment For Veterans-^ 2 5  Closing Cost
FHA Financing-5400 Down Plus 5100 Deposit 

On Taxes and Insurance

ALL STREETS IN OUR ADDITION ARE FULLY PAVED

2-BEDROOM HOMES
-  READY FORi OCCUPANCY NOW -

AS LOW AS

Only *350 Down
FHA Financing

Plus Doposit on Toxm 4  Inivrancg Only.

Gl Financing

No Down Payment
$2S TOTAL CLOSING COSTI

OUR FIELD OFFICE IS OPEN TODAY
W* invita yew to come to our fiold office at 3100 Travn, (toUphoiw 4>5432 or 
3*5311) juat two blocks north of tho Ranch House cafo. Or, If you prafor, wir
modal house, located just two blocks west of tha' 

field office at 3301 Travis,
Cemor of Midkiff (Talophono 2-5933).

• U N BEATABLE V A LU E
. In perf*ct|y-d«sign«d contemporarya ’* T *

3-Bedroom Homes
’ • WITH V/i TILE BATHS •

Priced at ‘12,200 to ‘12,600 
O N LY  ‘1,000 D O W N

This Includes Closing Costs
it: Washing machine connections ■ i t  Oak floors 
i t  Dust-proof awning-typa windows i t  Larga lots
i t  Copper plumbing i t  40-gstlon water heaters 
i t  Full Iniulstion Yr Cfosa to school snd churches 

. i t  Paving and ail utilities

TREND A CRES
West Storey Avenue — West of Midkiff Street 

Harl f̂l Court
HOWELL & THOMPSON

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
103 Central Bldg D ial 4-5S87

EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS CALL 4-5989 4-6784 or 4 8876.
**8uney'* ad No. 2

HOtaa Fdruua a» I H o u m  so it  « A u

New FHA' Homes
OPEN TODAY

1210 CO TTO N W O O D  A VEN U E

2 to (̂ ) P. M.
Features:

Redwood Cabinets 
•jif Washer Connections 
■jlr Bath Dressing Bar 
^  Large Closets

■jUf Paved Streets' 
Near Schools 

•jif Large Lots 
Garages

Southwest Estates, Inc.
BUILT BY COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION CO.

RAUl JAMES -  D. H. THOMASON

3100 Travis Dial 2-5933 or 4-5432

LOW BKmihlT panurm* 2-batlroom TWO badruoin horat with detached I
houat. C|rp«tluf. attached garaxe. pav- • Karate, frnred yard^ barbecue pit,

. ed atraef Other nice featxtree Near plaatered walla, panel ray heat, fire- I 
' Bchool aud aliopplng renter 5300 QI place, comer lot ad)olnlug park, elnae 
equltT:'wlU dlecuaa terma. Cal) owner in with bua aerTice al door. Pared 

, 3-4744 htreet. 33 TOO will handle. Including
m TCK~B0W . i'^b^rbkmsa. deni'i? ftMt cloalng coeta. 503 Cuthbart. Owner. Dial I front. 1.355 Muare feet. eentraJ heat- I 4-6543. _ _ _  1
ina Cioallaot UNtn. low down panneiit. t w o  bedroom, cloae to acbool. bua line. 
1510 Country Club Drive Dial 3-3076 ahappluc center S350 down, parmeuu

t h'tW 3-bedaoom home near arlsool and *53 ao_CalI_owner ^5003 lUtar V ____;
atoppina center Pared and fenced 1115 1 SIX' room. 3 bath. Dt '^u ltT  AlaoTT- ,
Chaatnut Lane. DUI 4-4305 or 4-4015 bedroom bouM. OI equity. Dial 4-7SS7. !

True Mortgage C
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

108 S. Loraine Dial 3-3571 or 4-5958

I OASSiniD DISPLAY I C lA SSm iO  DISM AY

The

Phone Number ®! 3218 Baumann Ave.
of

The Reporter-Telegram
Now Is

2-5311
ALL DEPARTMENTS Classified Ads Get Results!

CLASSiniD DISPLAY CLASSmiD DISPLAY

House Beaiutiful Homes..
. Preferred By Veterans!

During recent months, more veterans have purchased House Beautiful Homes than any other homes offered 
for sale in Midland. The reasons for this preference are many . . .  and we'd like to explain them to you in 
detail. Why not drive through Permian Estates today . . .  and stop at our fioM offko for the details about 
House Beautiful Homes? Hero is real value in a new home . . .  now availeblo to vetorans on amazingly easy
termsl

Your Choice of

★  New 2-Bedroom Home
★  New 3-Bedroom Home

Available Under New Regulations Covering Gl Homes W ith

No Down Payment
Only *25 for Total Closing Cost!

No Other Expense of Any Kind!

OUR FIELD OFFICE AT 3301 THOMAS AVENUE 
In Permian Estates

IS OPEN TODAY FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
f

House Beautiful Homes, Inc.
RAYMOND THOMASON, SB.-RAYM ONO THOMASON, JR .-M O N TY THOM6SON

3301 Thomas Ava. Dial 4-6377

N o m a  P M  SAU

Key,’Wilson 
& AAaxson's'

REAL ESTATE

— WOMACK'S SPECIALS —
3112 West Michigan St.

Open for inspection. A truly lovely three- 
* b^room brick house, priced to sell . , .

Corner of Baumann and Midkiff Drive. 
Very nice brick home with 2 bedrooms 
and den. Rental unit on rear of lot. Priced 
for immediate sale. Shown by appointment 
onl .̂

A. J . (Al) W O M ACK
R E A L T O R

Real Estate — Insurance — Loans
DIAL 4-5087

REPORTING THE TOP NE 
IN REAL ESTATE

IF YOU A IN T OVYNING your hoira 
ifs  bocauM you hin't kotping 
ciOM touch with ui. For oxftmplo 
wo havo a wondorfui 2-bodroom os 
bostos homo locatod In TOWF 
NORTH which is oHIy a fow months 
old. Largo kitchon, fomity both 
wator woll. Ovor 910 squaro foot fe  
only $5,200 full prico. |1,25< 
down.
IF DOLLAR BILLS WOULD.TALK tHr;

I would oloquontiy toll you to Invos 
in this magnificont v^ito Romor4 
brick honno. Scintillatiigiy now« i( 
has 3 wondorfui bodrooms, 2 tlU‘ 
baths, spacious living room, onU; 
attachod garago. Tho kitchon w i l |  
7ako your broath away, but tho dm - 
sign will mako you bi^atho oasior-^ 
bocauso it's idoal. Lushfully cat 
contral heating and moling $i 
largo utility room, and olongotoi 
porch facing tho Wostom sky. Prloo<
St $21 ,000 .
GIVE AWAY ALL YOUR PENNIES on- 
you bocomo sonsoioss, but invoi 
ONLY $750 in this homo, and 
your frionds loam of it, tho/ll aa 
you'ro a financial wizard. Only 
yoar old, it* has two largor boc 
rooms, very comfortablo livin 
room, nico kitchon with soparal 
utility room. In oxcollont eondttior 
this asbestos homo is yours at a sa* 
rlfico prico of $7,250.
1807 WEST WALL STREET is “C 
zoned—for clinics, multiple dwolli 
units, etc. For home and revenue, 
whatever you will, you'll havo 
huge 3-bedroom bride home wit 
tren>endous living room, dinlr>̂  
room, end huge porch. Re-dteoratoj, 
just for you. Also 2 apartments wia^ 
private baths in roar. Sprinkling sy* 
tern in front and roar, lawn, tree * \ 
Attractively priosd at $17,000.
HAVE YOU VISITED 'TOWN NQRThi 
Utely? No indlKrimintto building \  
thii. lection; no $48 dealt here; r i  
free gift! given. Only nicer home* 
better lawni, loti of fencei, le u  du 
•nd le u  noise. Yet, for $1,550 dow 
this lovely 2-bedroom esbetfot si.i 
ir>g home opens its doors to yo.] 
Attached carport, ferKed yard, pavci 

I street. Central heating, oak floor 
I and In immaculate condition thr 
out. Priced at $7,920. J
HEYII MR. SARA-NECn Why don'cfl 
write an ad about me? I'm a terrif 

I deal. I've got excellent locatio' 
beautiful landscaping with lots • 
trees, fenced yard, and a pavei 

I street. I've got 2 welcoming be.
I rooms, a Wtitex paneled den, lerc,f^ 

living room, a uparate dining roon | |  
I and an awfully cute kitchen. I've g< ^  
I lots of carpeting over oek floors 1 

keep me quiet, end asbestos shingif 
I to help me stay fireproof. Wh 
doo'cha talk about me? Tell 'em thi 
Tm priced et only $10,500. (Shut u ij, 

j or some smart family will buy y M  
(thia week.) '(
ONE TOUCH OF TYPICAL Connect' 
cut. located lust north of the- Cour 

, try Club, this attractive home (brie 
wainscoetad) h it  3 bedrooms, dar, 
and a kitchen that you'll always n 
member. On e large lot, privacy ■ 
conitently guarding your living, an  ̂
ufety protects your ybung dtiien.). 
You'll like it, Tm certain. By ap. 
pointment only, p leau . f
AT 408 WEST ESTES, you'll la e  on 
of tha cutest little girls in Midlanc,  
little M iu  Douglass. Her homa ha.
3 lovely bedrooms, comfortable liv {

; ing room with a dining' area, 
kitchen which hat AAaaonita all 
way to tha ceiling, and a liet baft 
In winter, tha la kept warm by 
tripla Panel-rey unit. In the Mmmea 
she plays undw tha large treat an. 
on the weU worn lawn. She's goin- 
to move, to the wants me So Sell ye 

I that youll enjoy her home At muc 
u  she dhL Oh, yet, the Sefd m ' 
that it's priced at only $7,950 I 
she's asleep, w e'll, show yo 
through.
HOW LUCKY YOU ARB If you r 
bendy with a few tooltl Wa hevs 
slmost-oomplaled homes In an ax 
dtitivn kseetion which need fioish 
Ing. Over 1,400 square feel In esc' 
plus in  attached gartge. Each h u  i 
larga bedrooms, giganHe Hvim 
room, teperste utility room, oorami 
tile bath end a h u ^  Utchan w if 
caramk drain, builMn braakfeat bat 
and loads of deeet space. Water wol 
and home, and large let. ONL'L 
$I3,7S0. ■

IN MIDLAND, ITS-

Wilson 
& Maxson^

J

Fereem plata reel 
lean and Intuaanaa

112 W. WALL. DIAL2-K
CVENNtOi and WNOAYX

Rita Pallatiar, 2-3622 
B. W. (Slava) Stavans, 4-412 
A. Hanry Wa-nae. 3-315

YMs l i  •  *0*11

i .
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2505 Country Club Drive
■2,250 Square Feet of Livability

^  T h r e e  b e d r o o m s  T w o  f u l l  b a t h s

☆  Den with charcoal fireplace
I ^

☆  Plenty of space ,for entertaining and 
family enjoyment

☆  Newly completed — ready for color 
selection

5. D. CRUM, Jr.
DESIGI^ER & BUILDER

’jiySTAR LISTINGS
COMPETITION givm  you tho mMl 

for your monoy In •  rww homol 
Wo know ttvo ril controcton who 

I will *9#f down to bfou focfci** 
qoickly on prkoft. ond build you 

I •  homo of tho vory bott quoilty. 
Wo will bo o'*d*to hondio tho 
•rrooQomontt for you. holp you 

I with pitnt, lot Mloctiort. PnonC'
I Ing, otc
• NEW 2-bodroom homo on povod 
I Msrisns Stroot. Totol prico only

iS8,760, ond ovoiloblo undor now* 
ly roUxod FHA plan . . .  or on 
t ^  r>ow no-down-poymont Gl fi- 
noncing pl«n.

BRICK VENEER DUPLEX with »#po- 
I roto dining room. Ovor 1 400 
I »ouoro foot of living trot. Pros- 
I ontly occupiod. shown by op- 

pomtmonf only A good invost- 
mont or an oxcoHont place to livo. 
SI3  000.

REDUCED TO $10,000 Unusually 
largo S bodroom stucco homo, 
locatod at 1011 North Mam. 1.100 
SQuaro foot of hying aroa Kitch 
an and living room redocoratod 

LOTS asaiiab«o m Atamo Hoights. 
iust outsido City li(nits. no city 
taxes Gas and electricity aval- 
able R'^asonably priced, can bs 
f nan.-^d

Hartan Court
H O W ELL &. TH O M PSO N

101 Ceni'Si Birtg 0'»i < M B/
E^.s 4 5989 4 6/84 4 88/6 

•’Barrey'* ad No 1
SIX «rar old 9-br<iriM>m ?-bnth brKk | hum* Ideal Incatinn fVvr aale bv i •  a^r Dial S-Oiei I

UXMCI LOOCI 
Oeosrtl T « M  r eoum, leRSei repebcy. ISM cfiyiob, pbmt 

OenlM cttr attbvoF. MObT oM  B-MM
or i-N iT.
iw ir«cbolee I5B  for aela^r e^oar 6S CommunltT Lane. oo»r Junior bich arhoel DUl 4-41M.
M W iatA N  ACMAOtf
JU0T eutaida Ctty U»lla. north e< I “ ibrea ocfee aad I  rmodarn houa# Baetrle panMna AOdlUoo.
Uabta. For salt or vlll krada In oo two or ihraa badroocn houaa ta rielDUy of Nrw Baptiat Chujyh. Ownar, dial a»M4S.
FIVE acraa fo rw ia o T th  water wair 
t 2 mUe woat of Chief Drirt In Tbaatar. 
Pncad to aall. Would aceept not# for pan

• 3 ,0 5 5 - A C R E  
F A M O U S  

B A R  X  R A N C H
o f Hoforord Hoivon 

lim M tono to ll

. at A UaiO N
Tuotd.y M «y  19th -  10 A.W.

MRMS AND lANCHIS

OUT o r  TOWN a u i  is t a t i  m
SORTRWKbT ARKANbAS tarnu ranch- SB motels, bnmsg Coniplrt# Itxu up««ti rvqunt ITTt KY AND COMPANY INC ROOtWORTH BLDi.1 YAYtTTtVlLLE. 
ARRAN8A8
aUKDINOS FOR S A ll 6$

FOR SALE, TO
VETERANS-
Your Choice of a New

2 or 3 Bedroom
AIR CONDITIONED HOME

W ITH  ,

No Down Payment
TOTAL , r O n :  CLOSING

OF.ONLY ^ Z . D
^^eat.n•rsv cped doors and wm dowt, hardwood floors, 

a ge \Aa1k-.n chosen, other des 'eb le  feehjres

IM M ED IA TE O C C U P A N C Y  O N , 2-BED RO O M  H O M ES

FHA Financing, as Little as $350 Down

Southwest Estates, Inc.
SEE t h e m  TO D A Y  A T  3301 T R A V IS

Bt;... by Co'^mercta* Consfruct on CO'Tipany 
1 Te.epnone 2 5933, 2 3811. 4 5432

ATTENTION, VETERANS
■100% Gl LOAN

Fpr a 11 ted time wa can o<fer you a TWO or THREE BEDROOM 
home m beautiful TRuELANO with ro  down payment. Pay $250 
d o i ng costs rnpve m when hor-ie ti complet^.
^  Fo'ced a ' ce-’ tral hear

Evapo^a* .e  washed a.r cooi*” g 
V- Youngs»oA.n metal cab">ets 
^  Tiled shoAef-t.;b combination.

V: Mahogany slab doors 
y -  Mdtai venei an blmds 
V  T ffti and shrubbery 

Tru-glide closet doors

EXCEPTIONAL i
BUYS i

Ta o  story Colooisl With four bed 
rooms, 3i'| baths, large carpeted i 
den, separate dming room, large 
breakfast room, paved street, m 
Grafaland Shown by appointment 
only.

—  O —
I Th-ee bedroom home on paved 
' street Corner lot. Close in. Ideal for 
, office and home Priced at only 

$12,000
—  O —  i

j Three bedroom*, two baths, den, 
^servant qoa/ters, carpeted, excellent
I condition. Paved corner let, fenced ' 
I 9ard. lo t is 125x140. Shown by ap 
poinfment only.I '-o -

) Three bedroom home in GrafaUnd, 
for only $12,600

—  O —
Three bed 'oom  horr«e m Bed^o'd 
Add • on Paved street. Separate d.n 
.'>g room. Large knotty pine kitchen 
Dressing table built in in master bed 

j room. Two tile baths Call today for 
an appo-ntmen'

BARNEY GRAFA
loans — REALTOR — Irasurance 

2 T 5 W  WiM D>al 4 6602 or 2 3272
Survey- î d No 3

R EC EN TLY A P P R A IS ED
S.'ssrx) ••nine tisoon Three blorU 
>am Hmiatott School, near park Larva 3-r>edroatr ] bathe, fleeplace carpeted dUhaaaher. dUpnaal. reotral heat. n)aa% rinaeta LabOaraped and i  foot u*e wall By owner

Dial 2-2648

TWO bedTfH'm home, prarticalh naw 
I Si Sex) North aid# of town Wc«t
[ Hart DUl J-TM7
 ̂0 ( CQVITT }*bedroom home fenced

BE AAOVPD
Or For Salvage

The follOAir.g buildings ort the First 
Baptist Church property m Midland 
BARRACKS BUILDINGS, now be ng 
used as Sunday School classrooms. I

650-ACRE ranch, only $45 acre. Rest-1 
ed grass. Write for facts.- it's a reel 
buyl
23 ACRES, highly improved piece, 
close in. BeaOty; test your camera.
Gl FARMS. I. 2 or 3 Gis.
40 ACRES, dost in. Smell house.
$2,500.

SHAFFER REALTY
Comenche. Texas

~  FA RM  & LA N D S  
FO R SA LE

Mf> Arrea. SV. $30,000. Uuthrla
331 Acrea. NF. 116000 GuthrU
330 Acrea. E. $16,000 Qutbrtk
ALL W ILL IMPROVU> PARMS 103 bo Slid Outbrla. OUa

WALK OUT DEAL U00™ecreer^l Ci âreU W inilca N B. Sulphur Spriiiea. >Ttxa*. with liU head Black Aokua. Cow$ and calvea 4 bulla, aitd $0 hlsu quality Jrrae> hetiera. tractora. Unplemeuu In* chided 400 acrea virgin lumber, cleared lani two )ear» and aeeded iraaS and clover, cruaa (enoed Into 6 paaturea. majority frnce poau creaoted pine, 3 Louara. oitr new. 4 barna. 3 new. 6 stock tanka, full of «aier. moatly new. stock hi earn and baaa. luu Of daer. waa In came preserve Just opened laat y««r W r  T>lrr Hi>t 4t4. Bulphur Bprlnga. 'Icaaa Phone 4̂6 or J3 
tY>R 8AI.E Port BtorktOQ-Impertal aira 440 acrea t«vid land Here la the clianrw to make a good home for rattle.3 300 irelinn arteaUn (free sulphur aateri well two 3,300 fallen pump wells. IS sere dirt reaervolr. 4 bldf*, feared, with or without 3 tractors and 
farming equipment Conuct owners. Dra Halated 1637 Uontsna Street. K)paao Texas phone 3-S631.__
I SIs-ACRB raneh adjoining' tTte~Loot- lorn State Park. Burnet County Three xprtniu rtod fencea. rroae fenree. deer ptnof around fields with plenty deer. TOO acres In cultivation would make wonderful guest ranch 650 ooo dowm. balance terms SCarte Williamson, owner Burnet, Jeaa*_ Box 6M 
FAIlki and ranch land.'^ath County  ̂available In adequate acreage: good roads, improvemenu Manv farms ran be bought on Cil loan Barbee Real Fatate Company. Dublin 
300 ACRES unlt^roved 63 400 caah. terms Cuutnger Real Eatate. Box 5T1. Poteau. Oklahoma

On Gravel road, oaar pavement. 13 mllea 
SPUth of AOA. ao mllea Morili TIBH- 
OkCWOO. on No. 66 hl4ra. RAMCB TO 
BB OFFBICD: Native fraasex. Lea* 
psdigj, Feaeue. etc; waterad by aprlnpa. 
ertealaa *  eraek water, no freest ng oo 
pumpinf. Lays rough to roUlng, smne 
leval msadowa q  flslda; oil royalty. 

' good oil prospaeu. 3*bedroom bouse 
: (modem 1 barns, aheda, extra good 
fences. Dude ranch A  resort poealbUl>
tlea. Near good towns, schools, churches, 

, etc. 400 Herefords, 3S0 cows good age. 
I 110 oalvee. 6 purebred 4c rew young 
bulla. mU no reaerve. BQUtP: Tr^tors. 
trueka. etc. necessary to ranch opers- 
lion. 4 good saddle horses. TKRU8; 
Caah oo eattle A  pereooal. 10% eacrow 
oo land at aale. bet. terms or rash 
upon apprwvsl of title. 8CK RANCH 
A K Tm lB . Lunch servad at noon. 
THOB O. GANN. RR No. 1. Owmer. 
Btonewall. Okla. BHI Heldenbrand A 
Aaaociatea. Auctloneera A  Aaaoclatca. 
Auctioneers. Box 516. Oklahoma City.

O K LA H O M A
A DREAM RANCH

FARMER BOYS
593 t a n ,  1S6 In ftnn, S-fOom 
honw, tmall 4-room hem*, two 
wolli, oooR. r.o> lenen, mail trad 
•chool but. ( 4 )  par k t *
180 K m ,  70 in farm, S room homo, 
•II eonvaniancai, wall, praiaura 
pump. $1,500. Will tall to Taaat 
Vatoftni.
34 K r n ,  clota in; 30 in farm. 5- 
room homo, gas, water and lights. 
Barn, 30-K ras under the ditch. 
$13,000. Will tall to a Gl.
If wanting farm or ranch in hilt SK- 
tion, call or write. Also Juva a few 
placet wa can tall to Taiat Vatarant.
J. "c. TRAWEEK & EMZY BROWN 

lU  Plrtt NaUsoal Bank BM|.. Pb. > .tltl 
Brownarood, Tex.

BY OWNER 200 sere ranch. Leval 2nd 
b(,Uom land. Seeded to oata. rye. grass, 
clover, leepedeea. other ume grassee. 
Rain, water, yes. Good fencea. pens, 
bama. aheda. oq school bus. mall 
route.. Good road. Wonderful climate, 
d mllM to county seat town of 5.600. 
50 nves North TWiarkana. Texas. 56

.
DeGuecn. Arkansas.

NEAR DENTON

______paature;
_ _______ ____________ larft hay aud
stock bama. e o m li wall feodid, derp 
wMl. abundance of arator aHairleto. 
mall and eehed* routas. mead ba<o-g 
Barket for immediate salt at t i l l  pw 
aare with 61.500 down. 8. w . M toB . 
RaaHot. Denton. Texaa. Rbona C-S11S 
or C-7316
C48T TIXAB—iWhere tt ralnst. M m a  
and ranebaa. moetty to Runt. Booktes 
and Delta Oounttaa: vetch and oovar 
sll-wlhtcr pasturea. Ctty bonaa and 
boalD'^ property: KT8T Collaft la hare. 
Tell us *^hat **00 went. O o K n m C t 
P “ »*T ^  00 COMMERCE. TEXAS.

B u sm tu  n o m n ^ *9
ruetlttg for reepon- 

t  partr. bttUdlnf 25 o « ^  feet hr 110 frrt. witn 5>year leiM. On Andres^
WILLIbit
Highway between Toy Tosm and H S  W 
Root Baar. Racing area In front al
ready paved. Thle la the :'beat btmneaa 
loeatkm in Midunn Count the eara. 
Call 4-6161 bets^M I  and 5.
OOklB and mak# an offar. Cldalng out 

1 esttta. Tbrae brtek offleea. 4(hK66 ware- 
I house, one year dM. Coat 635.000 to 
j OuUd. Tliree mllat aaat on U8 66 L^h- 
: way froqi Odsaan. 216-fpot road front- 
I see. Rime 7-1206. Ortwea 
6 H freE 5 n 5 S *S S S «B :'B S r  month I tuemne. mJP6. law dawn payment, 

i R O. Boa 22S. llltfhutd.

head ipod cattle. Also nice modem 
home in town on I  acres. P. O. Bos 63.

« iA l I H A n  TO TtA O l 70
TRADE equity In 2>l 
Midland for houaa 
6-6460. Odeaaa.

ladreqoi bouse tn 
to Odeoea. CaU

ClASSmiD OISRUY I a A S S m iO  DtSTUY
Located in the very heart of Hereford 

Murray Co.. Okie. Comprising 2.000
Hsaveo. startln the city limits of

seres. 1.150 deeded, hal. lease TOO acres 
royalty Strictly Itraeetooe soil with ’ 
plenty of grass sod abundance of vatar. 
Raving 17 ponds. 3 m-ells. 2 creeks, and 
having a rainfall of 36.45 Inches an- 
nuallv alnee 1616. Good fencea. divided 
Into T pastures. 3 barns. 3 cakehouaea. 
new foBoman house, new Orade-A bam 
Beautiful location for ranch-type home, 
on a 170-acre tract Joining town, that 
wit) sub-dlTldc. For a 6150.000 Inveat- ; 
ment. there lx nothing offered any* ' 
where that will compare. 8RE IT ! Call 
or viirte R, R Wheeler, owner. 1411 
Westwood. Okla . City. OKla. Rhone RS- 
f-37go Shown by appoiatment only.

,~raTORADO"
I.OOO-aere eouthem Colorado ranch 
All lerel tnd open land, no rocks Ir
rigated well on three sides, five mllea 1 
or frontage on paved highway. N o ' 
tmprov«n$enta. one-halT all minerals

I goes Rive miles from good town Price 
110 per sere, wttlf extra good terms.

C . O . W A LL IN G  i
Burkburnett. Texaa 
Rhone 304. Box 06 |

HBRERORD Heaven ranch for sale: 314 
aerea, half minerals; half-mile high
way front: IS acres alfalfa; good grtts. 
3T-lnch average rainfall. Apple and pear 
orchard Modern home. g<x^ barn 
corrals Will rsrry 7$ cows with celveg, 
or 30 eows with calves snd bale 4.300 
bales of biuettem and alfalfa hay. Lo- • 
eated on Highway 13. 10 mllea south of 1 
Ads. Oklahoma: 1 mile from consoll- . 
dated school. 660 per acre Immadlate 
poaseaalon Bee owner. L. R. Ham. Rt.
1. Roff Oklahoma.

lard 431 Bast Maple Dial 4-4244 .

3-STORY BRICK
mg.

BRICK p a r s o n a g e  at corner of 
North Msm and Ohio.

B dt on one or more o f the build
ing* il>ould be aad'Ctsed to Trut- 
♦cet o f the F fit Bspi>st Church,
P O Box 1746 Midland R>oM 
to reject any or all b'd$ reserved 
by owner

LOTS FOR S AU  44

Three 60x144 Lots '
O ff North B<g So'm g MuH seU irn- 

mediately. Utilities available.

O ffic e  2 -2 7 1 5 , R es. 3 -3 12 6
LAKE TRAVIS AND l.AKF AUSTIN 
LOTS Owner llquldatlns about 20t' i 
kit^ W*ierfrt»nt pavrntent frontage 
Muff lota, gradual alcpe Iota view loU 
acnraMble and aerludea lota liialde lota i 
«-|th eaarment to water All lota aenal- 
blv reatrjrtecl Anv Aire up to iieariv 5 
fi-rea t'aBh or terma to antt. Dealer* 
protected

HK.HLASn I AK1.4 
DFVFLWrMENT CO 

VI4 Weat I3th M Pti 7131$ Austin Tei 
TWO adioimng lota nn corner of Dal- 
laa and Mlaa4''irl with ehiirch hulldlnx 
for Bale Facelfent for warehouse or 
realdenr# Dial 4-401$
CHOlCy rorosr lot fpr aale on Tlmher 
Reasonable Inqtttre 433 South Port 
Worth Dial 3 -3 ^
TWO choice lota for aale cheap b$ 
owner Corner West MlChlgau''Aud IN>w • 
ell Dial. 3-3673 after 6 p m ^
PGR sale A good rei^euUal lot Cheap 
Dial 2-3145
M1T56 YYOT loi on South Aide L'tll- 
ttte* available Dial 4>366n

•dutkfon.l bu.ld CLASSIFIED OISBIAY I C lASSinfD  D ISKAT

The Right Combinatioh
meens a WINNING club. In the Rreceaa ef werking ewt
th«« combination, evr Midland Indiana mutt bo oxRoefod to win 
a few a a . and loao a few.

☆ ☆
but you novof loao when you aolocf a QUAUFIID bvildor. 
After many yoora of oxpoHonco, wo bivo found the Hfbt 
combination that every preaiaecfivo hoiwa owner wouW want 
In his now homo. Our combination ia • • • guoilty motoHaia  ̂
abovo>avorago workmanahip, conaidoration toward tho homo 
ownort, and a desire to uphold our ro|$4rfatlon for building 
fine homoa at a prico you can afford to pay. lotoat quote- 
tient ahow material cotta atill riaing • • • intoroat ratoa hove 
already increased. Why wait? CaU ua todayl

H. A  CHISM
Builder of Fine Homes

406 W. Texas • Dial 2-3062 or 20908
E This la a **aurvey* ad

CLASSMIIO P l$nA Y I CLASSIFIIO OISPIAY

A LL H O M ES C A R R Y  A  S€ R V IC E  P O LIC Y
Select your lot and plan TODAY. Only a few  o f those fmo 

homes are ajiU avaitabio. ^

Dir e c t io n s  Out North Big Sprmg to G olf Course Road . Eaii 
On Golf Course Road to TRUHAND.

TRUE ENTERPRISES, Inc.
D ia l 2-1431 o r 3 -3 8 9 6

DISKAT I O A S S m iO  D ISKAT

P/aee your oritr^ 
TOPAY f o r . , .

THE COOUST AWNifi 
ONDEB THE SUN

•  - •

fn tn ti fiw  S ii Id  b ii

PEBUNOIT • KMTIfUL 
ECN0MIC4L

PATUTEI 2EPHTTR
^  niiiuiMi A W H IH B S

NwiaiMUr a * i| i i iM4 ia I m w  H a M  A Card m  
••4 H a m  SMaBial

■toi men iBaa IS yaaa T ig>|d A-aiagi ka*a ftm  
•k n 4 mtd baamiM  A ir ic a a  Im b m .

U. a  Ba rinai Na. >MM
O' Ne Down Saymant.- O 34 MewtKa Te Pay
M ID L A N D  F i N C E  CO'.
aaiv w. WAu anaiBBi t-aiM eui a-sTai

ll;|l

ôr J^clter

FENCE
J ĉllcr

i^ m c E
CA LL 3-3753

W l SPECIALIZE IN
yb Redwpod Fencing 
yb White Cedar Fencing 
yb Chain Link Fencing 
yb Wood Fencing '

WE KNOW THE FENCE BUSINESS 
AND AIM TO PLEASE YOU

- F R E E  E S T I M A T E S -
I

NO DOWN PAYMENT 36 MONTHS TO PAY

6-,-a-y
OWNED AND O m A T tO  »Y  U W U N C t  PIPKIN 

2419W.WaU (Iv8nings3-21SS) Ph.3-3753

If Has Never Been
s o  E A S Y

TO

O W N  A  H O M E !
Veterans are entitled to purchase homes now under extremely liisoral 
terms . . .  and the homes we are building now in Permian Estates meet 
every qualification of the veteran who wants to get the best possible 
home for his money! Why not drop by our sales office, conveniently lo
cated at 2402 Wast Wall Street, and find out TODAY, how easy it is to 
stop paying rent and OWN YOUR OWN HOME! It has never been so 
easy to becomt a home-ownerl

Choice of
TW O

or
T H R E E

BEDROO M
FRAME HOMES

A f«w Urg* 2.iMclreom maaonry 
h«inM indvaM  for your 

aoloctiofl.

\ NO DOW N  
PA YM EN T!

* 2 5
in Closing Cost is

A L L
YOU PAY!

♦ T

Perfect location in .Permian Estates -  Midland's fastest
a •

growjng residential a re a c lo se  fo school•• paved streets!
Our offko at 2402 Wotf Watt Siroof will bo opon all day today. In ordor that wa may axplain 

"  '  to you, during your biauro hours, tho uniquo advantogas of purchoaing a Cunningham 
Homo undor prwant oxtra Bboral financing plana. Pay a visit today, won't youT

C  L. CUNNINGHAM CO.
,240it Watt Will St. Dial 44132
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* l u c k y  s t r i p s *  by

I  u  n  i o  r

VLmcij

ycnag teM  o f 

cord nripcd ayoa 

thtncuin. Tbo 

ilccvdcM bodico 

hi51 hifh round 

oedUioc. Bhdt 

bnid adds dam* 

to tiw full ikin. 

Sixes 7 to 1).

$ J * 5

Craduolioii piircftetM will bt 
gilt wropptd froo of chart*!

Shop by Phone...
Two f r t *  0*!rt*rm  Dailf!

G e t  i l l  H c a u t i f u l  ^ l i a p e

f o r  t h e  S e a s o n  a S i l h o u e t t e

Gnrtllc
No. 5

Smply fobvlovt^tK* powers of No. 5 

to hoid, Kwf, dim end wnoofhl YevH fool 

o*t I »o froo •  yot flot end fifm. Yov'R fool 

dookhy controUodrot evor<om#oneblo. 

And you U eesmt cemplimonn by tK«

•coro wHon yow count on tHo wKttHtng 
woy* of No 51

Vemer*#es>tionod. 2-woy iirotch.
No. 5 odiutti to ony length I 

SmoH, modium, lor9#. ond 

i-tor9o *  in wtoto*. 

blue, block.

Ordyr yourg by matl or phone*

u n d e r n o a l h  i t  a l l . . . (

• /f• ^ f y e c i a l .

Large Brim AAilans
M O N  D  A  Y - T U  E S D A  Y - W E D N  E S D A  Y

Ryg. $7.95, 
$8,95, $90.95

Three Days Only!
Finn importod MHm . A wholo eplloelion «o diooM from 
for your W nm *r thncri. linani. cottom. Btrck, navy, 
wfiiln, wk|H> ,

I

No Matter What the Occasion . . .  Graduation,
* • .  '■ '■

Birthdays or Other Specied Events . ; .
Make 'Dunlap'$ Your Gift Shopping Center!

DRESSES
for Graduation . . .  

and after. . .
A morvdieut orray of drouot that foatura rha r>aw- 
att fathton traatmantt for waar at GraduaNon 
Tima <taa» and partiat. Choosa from a waaith of 
baautifui $haar eottont. tilk thantungi. ihaar cham- 
brayt with itola, tla ftiiki and ahaath drauas with 
jackata. Coma in Monday and lat ua abow tham to 
you.

and up

Men's Sox
by Intqpvoven

Maah nylon . . , *Air Cor>dition- 
ad" . . . wida variaty of colora 
available . . . maka thia a aock 
graduation.

$ 1 0 0

Terrycloth Robes.

i t f T 0 6 S
the only

SWIM SUITS
with the

Bra.

By Ragal . . . what could ba mora appropriate than a 
white medium weight tarry cloth robe . . .  Ha will uaa 
it a million times . . . And appreciate it mora each time 
ha wtara i t . • . $i:aa 5*M L

510.95

Pajamas...
Firat nightar by Weldon . . . the type he will like 
and waar . . . multicolored ihon ilaava knit th im  with 
tanforizad $olid colored pants • . • They're sura to 
p'tata^

55.95

Sport Shirts...
. .r:

Strrk ■ u n a k  
W  A M k lc r ik M  My.

and Acotaio Urn 
lr>.f>Uk lua •Urria( 
•m m  hr*.

t lZ .M

F in m  bm I ^ x Mil 
• f  .Mylou u>4 ArcUl* 
«•!«» r<lU«. matintd 
•rilb Iw *  t l i ir r *4

Styled by Arrow, Dennis and Merrill Sharpe . . .  A vary 
practical gift . . . and ha can't have too many » . . Shop 
Our largt seiactiod early.

>3.95 to >19.95

pfoportioned length 
panelled plisse 
petticoat

Why hkk your £)(. 
ure when it*a *o *m»y 
to have Ihe cxril. 
ia f, full.cupped xil* ^  
ouelte the new beach 
fuolilunt demandr . 
And yonr terrel win fI
ne*er come out —   ̂
Ih e  tp c e ia lly  de- /  
sig ned  fo am  la la x  
p a d t a re  a c tn a lly  j 
p a n  o f Ih e  a u ilt  j. 
Siaea 32  lo  3 8 . >.

I If J

just wruh U, 

dry it tnd  u t t r  it 

. . .  needs no honing

An extra.wide, full ihidow 
panel cooceali what you don't 
wwot CO reml, and i  flat 
w autbtnd slimi your middle. 
Setnu are doubla.Kitchcd to 
retin the wear and tear of 
hoc. Kicky dayj—and cndleu 
cubbingt. A pteccy, praaicil 
peccicotc, chii, with a beauci- 
fully embroidered plitte 
flounce. Sian 24 eo }2; regu. 
lir and Mlf lengcfci.

• »3« '

U f t L i l V  i>
Your .SCOTTIE REDEM PTION j/C E N T !

HART

SCHAFFNER 
sMARX ^

f t v

h e 's  a  C O O L  c u s t o m e r

h e  j u s t  b o u g h t  a

B E N G A L I N E  D I X I E  W E A V E *

And amart, ton . . .  beeaiM  Bengaliiw wwYe took* 

aa good aa it feda! Tba aacne "rovoraa twiat”  

weave . . .  that creates thouiands o f esetrm 

"breathirig epaets" to let cool air in, body 

beat o u t . . .  alao creates a ribbed pattern with 

novel face interest. . .  minimizing the effect o f 

wriifklea, aiding wrinkle recovery. Expertly 

tailored in a *p«ciediz*d warm weather con

struction. Handsomely styled in the new tall, 

trim look. W hy not get yours . . .  today. COO
•me u* Ml snow tw«M»

For ditwal comfort, smart good looks...

ARROW SPORT KNITS

pattoms 
. solid colors

$Q50  
O  up

■ A Sarrifie leleetiee! t e e e —lake yaur pick af Arrow 
apart kmt* in tba newetl, amartaat atripai, pattena 
and aaMd ealart. . .  in cottony rayona, aoclaiea and 
bitnda. U n i a aaiM new eoUeetion of Arrow tarry 
T  akflfla in whits and popular tiatw Wa have etuw
neck ■ adala... regular apoctaeallaw... a wonder* 
tnl Hnaup at Wylea. Get aereral lot arlian. for ro- . 
buda*. They’re aO T A S H A B U I Pack plenty 
yoor raeation anheaaa. Slop in today wad ckooaa 
yenr (arnriiaa. , ,

— ___ I



Hunt Pecos'Tester 
Seen As Discovery

R  L. Hunt o f DoUm  No. 1-1 
■ itoii. (.MO-toot wlMcmt tai North 
Nmoo Ooantf. dovclopod n *  
dMlUota on 0 drUMoa tost tn tbs 
Montoys, to IndlcoM s no* floM.

Tost was taksB tn ths Intarral 
tram tJM  to SJM foot. Tool was 
opsn otM hour. Oas turfaesd In 
thras mlnutas with no tauts or aa- 
tUnats bstnf mads on rohims.

ItscoTsry was M  tsst o f distal-

Ftm  MmHc for' 
JOYoinOfSonko.

lata and SIO fast at haaniy dliUl- 
lata-oit mud. No walsr was found.

Mora hois was bsint mads bslow 
0.414 f ^

Top on ths Moatoya has not bssn 
callsd.

LocattoB la 010 tsst fn m lm c th
and wsst Unas of ssetloa n ,  blooki _
». HATC iurysy and asrsa mllss hla ^ s .  and thslr a ^  H s r t ^  ^

■aibart L. Oanatt o f oadlaDd has 
rseatTSd a  vaoia l awitd tram T h f 
AUantte R ps Una Onaapany tar 
havlnc oompMsd M  yaato oCaarrles 
with tha oompany.

O a m tt Is aaslatant dMaten au- 
parlntaodant tor ths oeoesm  In 
tha Psnnlan Basin o f Wast Tama 
and Bouthaast Now Msxlee. Bs and

wsst o f Bustia Tlata.

Fields In Lea County Are 
Given Seven New Tests

Ssfsn locatlooa (os flald pro)seta 
haas bssn rrportsd for Immsdlats 
drUUnt In Laa County. Now Otszloo.

Jaks L. Ramon Nn > L. R  Cbam- 
bsta win bs drUM  as a Wotfoamp 
praNct In tbs Bast Oaprock (multi- 
pay' flsld tn ths Dorthwsat asctor 
o f ths county. It la alatsd for an 
OJOO-toot bottom.

DrOlsIts la tao tsst tram south 
and n o  test frotp wast Unas of asc- 
tiOB l-lta-M r.

n t s  of ths prajecta wUl bs drUlad 
In the Denton (mulUpay' field.

Slnflalr Oil A  Oaa Company No. 
4 T. D. Pope Is a Deronlan test, 
1J60 taet t im  south and n o  test 
tram srest lines of section M-14a- 
yra It will to  to 13JOO feet.

StnelalT No. t  T. D. Pope Is to

rsaMs at UOl West Indiana In this 
etiy

He atartsd arork tor AUantle Pips 
Lins tn u n  at Bhrarsport, La. Bs 
be«an la ths soplnssii n t dapart-

$245y000 Rig Sale 
Heralds Transactions 
At Tulsa Oil Event

TTLSA —.-T'—  Seles of oil field 
equlpmeot et the imernetlocuu Pe* 
troleum CxpoelTkn hove etarted. 
it reported Seturdey. with the 
Ierce«t rereeled thue far e 133> 
foot-u !I portable drllllnt unit thet 
eold for ebout $345,000.

The demck «  m  sold to the Oer* 
don DnlUnc Company of Mount 
Plcesant. Mlcb^ by U. 8. Steel

M<w« than leo mUlkm dollar* 
worth of equipment Is displayed 
on the 3$*acre show rrounds. IPS 
officials have predicted sales stlm* 
ulated by the cxpoaiUon's exhibit* 
tn ooe year will top one bilUon 
OoUars.

A Texas dtlefstlon. repreeentlnt
Beaomort's Chamber of Commerce, 
preeerted IPE officials a model re> 
pUca of s monument erected at the 
Lucas Well that in 1901 opened the 
fabulous Spindle Top Oil Pleld near 
Beaumont.

be duf as a Wolfcamp test MO feet 
from south and wMt hne* of see* 
ttoo ie*lte*ITa I t  wlU to  to fJOO 
feet

MatnoUa Potroleum Company win 
d if No. 14 T. D. Pope to U.700 feet 
to teet the Deroolan M i feet from 
south and IJIO feet from east lines 

' of sectkic 3$-14s*t7e.
MatnoUa No. 1$ T. D. Pope 1* to 

i be duf as a f  .SOO-foot Wolfcamp test 
' IMO feet from south and 2.1M feet 
from east lines o f section M*14s*$7e.

MatnoUa N a  30 T. D. Pope wQ] 
be dug as a lS.700*(oot Deronlan 

• test IMO feet from south axKl 660 
feet from east lines of section 

I S5wlte*37e.
I Cast Rebbe Area

Prioe DrUUnt Company No. 1 
Davu Is to be dug at a ttepoua to 

; The Texas Company No. 1 Ferguson 
' and others, recently completed one*
I mile extension to the Bast Hobbs 
I field.

The new test win go to 4.470 fset 
, to test the San Andres.

Location is 3.310 feet from west 
and 330 feet from south lines of 
section 16*16t-39e.

Completions Drop 
To 191 During Week

AUSTIN — — Oil well comixlc- 
Uon* dropped to 191 thi* wook. 90 
leu then the prerlou week, the 
lUUroed Commlieton w ld  Seturdey.

The y e »r »  toUl of 39J0 com- 
peree'wtth 4JI4 e yeex eyo.

Owe well rompleUDn* eoered to 
M thu week for a total o f 943 com
pared with 3 « .

Drllleri reported H6 dry holea 
WUdeatUnc brought m elx oil wells, 
three raasrre and 79 dry holee.

The total arerate calendar day 
allowablas aa o f today was 3J90.T90 
barrels of crude, up t . i a  from laet 
week. I

t A B W B tm n W  M U M ,
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Eight W ildcat s Scheduled For 
Drilling In W est Texas Areas
AppHcatlooa tor Nghi wlldoat at- 

plwwtloni tor Warn T lx a i Oountlci 
bara bami flltd with Rallraad Oom- 
mlrnhin o f Tn ao  offloot In Mhlland, 
Ban Aoctle and AbUooo.

C. R  Bwatt o f Midland phuu to 
drin No. 1 Oaotyt B. MoCamoy tn 
tauthwaot Optoo County, elz mlloa 

lOt a f tha tewa o f MeOamay.
It  l i  aebadtilad for a UOO-toot 

bottom with caMo tools
A  la no bat tram north aad 

100 foot from aaat hnta of aaetioD 
Ruah Ttincportatloo Company 

■lirrey. I t  la ooa mlla south and

lUghtty wait of tho Rurdlo flold 
whkh prodneoi from tha OrtyboiB 
at an aranoa depth et M t l  foot. 
O b m  T om

J. D. Wrathor, Jr- of Daltaa No. 
1 McKnIkbl la to ba dtUlMl ta a

lOAOO-foot EDtnbuiiar wlldoat tn 
Narthwoi t  Orana Ommty, X  milai 
northwiM of tha town of Ciano.

Btta lo 000 foot tram north and 
1JOO foot tram waft Unea et aoetlon 
T. block 40, OAM M BAA tuiray. It

t

Herbert L. O am tt I
men! and has been one of tha plo- I 
neeii In many oil ~boom~ areae of 
Loultlana. Texas and New Mexico. | 

He first came to Midland on a n ' 
englneerlnc aulgnment In 1037. i 

Qarrett worked In LoUalana. I 
Arkansas and South Texan prior to 
1933 when he moved to Wink ai | 
Atlantic Pipe U ne'i dutrict luper-1 
iniendent.
Transferred Te Hebhe |

He wai on that Job seven yean 
and was traiuferred to Hobba. N. M ..! 
u  district superintendent. He btay- { 
ed on that aulanment for 13 years. i 

He came to Midland ae asalstanl 
dlvUloo luperlntcndent In March 
1903

Oarrett la a member o f the Mid
land Bhrlne Club and the P in t 
MethodUt Church of this city. He 
U an active golfer and U a member 
of the "Amarillo Senior Ooltera."

Herbert. Jr., is employed by 
Baaih-Rou Tool Compan.v.

The Oarretti abo have one daugh
ter. M n Leo Bernard, and two 
grandtoiu

Mr. and Mn. Bernard are etu- 
denta of Baatern New Mexico Unl- 
venlty at Portalea.

Andrews Rotary Units Lead 
Other Areas Of West Texos

Rotary drUhng activity was headed 
toward boom proportlooa this week 
tn Andrcwi County, aa Reed Roller 
Bit Company counted 43 scUve unlu 
m that area on lla latest aeml- 
mor.thly survey which ended May 10.

Althtwgh deep drUling in Andrews 
County continued to gather momen. 
turn, Laa County. New Mexico, ro- 
malned the leader tn the Permian 
Baam of West Texas and Southeast 
New Mexico With I3J rotarlee go
ing.

While the 133 Lea County units 
are scattered over an area covering 
approximately 3 ^  square miles, 
the 43 rigs in Andrews are concen
trated in the east hall of the county, 
approximately 730 square mtlea

Seven discovery weUe haye been 
completed in Andrews County since' 
the first of. 1933. and a major multi
pay discovery now Is m the com
pletion stage at Anderson-Pnehard 
Oij Corporation No. l-E Uniyetmty. 
located m Northeast Andrews 
>9unT

That project already has drawn 
a number og-deep offsets, ss have- 
the recently completed wildcat proj-* 
•ecta In the area

Although deep drilling u in prog- 
rets from the ixxih to the louth 
Unc of Andrews County, most of the

projects are concentrated In a small' 
area In the northeast portion of the 
county, giving the area s "Sprs- 
brrry Trend" look at mght.

At the present Ume there are IS 
active wildcats In Andrews along 
with 38 field wells. Thirteen of the 
wildcat projects are slated for trau 
of the pre-Permian formations at 
approximately 13.(X)0 feet.

Sixteen of the field projects are 
scheduled for tests of the pre-Per- 
mlan horlxons

The majority of Permian projects 
In the county are concentrated tn 
the Shaftcr Lake 'mulUpayi area 
of North-Central Andrews County 

Aside from the explorers now be
ing drilled, altec hare been ttaked| 
for fire wildcat operations and 14 
field projects. All are scheduled to 
start in the naar future 

Although t A  aeven new field or 
new pay openers completad since 
Jan. L  IIU . hare drawn many of 
the 43 rotary unlu now m operation, 
•ereral areas opened at the end of 
1933 now are being deeeloped.

Total number of rotary unlu 
drilling In the PermUn Baaui. as 
shown by the May 19 Reed s u o t ;.  
was 303 as compared' to the iOi 
counted on the prevloua tally. April 
33. one year ago there were 717

unlu In operation 
Counties Included In the Reed sur

vey are:

Magnolia Project Testing 
Wolfcamp In NE Midland

Magnolia Brtrolrum Combaiiy Na 
1 Oidbam. wildcat m Nurtheast 
Midland County, was bottomed at 

, 10J43 feet In Woltcamp lime takli^ 
a BrlUstem last while tw i other 
MIdlsad County atldcats sere be
ing d n lM  ahead 

No. 1 ddham  Is being lestad 
from 10J80 to 10343 feet. The lac-

1 Uoa had logged no show s of oU or 
gas, but Is bring testod as a pro- 
tectivo measure

ThU xrUdeat previously had shown 
alight signs of at] m a higher sac- 
ttoa of the Wolfcamp.

LoeaUoii Is gtO feet from oorth 
and west hnri of section 3i. block ‘ 
*7. T -l-8 . T A P  survey and three 
allies southeast of the town of Bcr-
Buuila I
Na. I Parks ‘

MagnolU No. 1 Roy Parks. Jr, 
wildest m West-Central Midland j
County, was making hole below A-

i
thr city of Midland 

U n lM  States Smelting, Refining 
A  Mining Company Na 1 M P 
Kuig. wildcat In the northtrest por
tion of the county, was being driO- 
ed below 10.484 feet In the upper 
Penruylvsniam Top on that forma- 
tuai has not been called.

Location Is eight miles northwest 
of downtown Midland and 080 feet 
from south and IJiO feet from > 
cast Unas o f sactlon 10, block 40. 
T -I-8 . T A P  sureey.

May 16 April U
Andrem* . .. U 35
Borden ______ . $
Cochr*n______ 6
Cok* ....... . U 16
Chftves ....... . .  s
Concho _____ .... 0
Crane _____ a
Crockett _____ ... 13 13
Culbenon ____ 1
Daaion ___ 3
Dickftnft .......... . 2
Ector .... ... 25 34
Eddy ....... ... .  . 5
Otmes __ ... 77 25
Olasecock .. _ __  a
O rit*  ...... 2
Hockley _____ ..... 6
Homard . ——  .. .. . 6
Kent _______ 4
Lovlnc . 3
Lubbock______ __  1
Lynn ....... ....  3
Lamb ..... . ..... 1
Martin ______ . 4
Midland ...... 16 23
MitrheU ....... . . 3
Nolan 5
Peco* 22 20
PrealdJo — .. 1
Reagan __ 4
Reevn _ ..... 4
Schleicher 1$ 31
Scurry 17 16
Sterllnf ...... .... 1
Sutton 3
Terrell ... . __  2
Terry ...L n
Tom Oreen 7
Upton _____ ... 21 M
Ward ____ 7 10
Winkler ___ . 7
Yoakum ........ .. 16 11
Lea ____ . 135 133
Curry ______ .. 1
Valencia 1
Croftby ____ 2
Hale —... 1
Menard ______ ... J
Runnab .. 1 1
Sprabtrry 13 23

San Andres 
Extended To 
Lea Sector

NevUla O. Penrose, Inc., has ex
tended San Andres production In 
the Andrewrs County Llttman field 
Into Lea County. New Mexico, with 
completion of No. 1 NuMex.

The project srxa completed for a 
dally flowing potential of 333 bar
rels of 33-grarlty oU through ai 
3 4-tnch choke and from opeh Mole 
at 4343-4333 feet.

Pay was treated with 1300 gal- 
lone of arid.

Oas-oU ratio was not reported.
The San Andrea was tapped at 4.- 

331 feet and pay at 4333 feet. Be- 
ratlon U 3337 feet.

Location U 330 feet from north 
and 3,400 feet from west Ihua of 
section 10-3ls-3ge.

© O L .
C=>@®

James C. VJatson '

Four More Producers Given 
Fields In Lea County Areas

Four completion tests have been 
reported on field wells In Lea Coun
ty. New Mexico.

Shell OU Company No. 3-TA 
State la a new well In the Town
send (WoKcampl Held. It  was Hn- 
sled for s daUy flowing potential 
of 307 barreU of 43-grarity ofl 
throiMh a 34 04-Uich choke and 
perforations at 10.410-330 feet.

choke and perforations at 10300- 
000 feet.

Oaa-oU ratio was 430-1 and tub
ing pressure 400 pounds.

Pay was topped at 10333 feet, ele
vation 4341 feeL

Location b  000 feet from north 
and west lines of section 34-Us-33e.

Lasrton OU Corporation No. 3-R 
Atlantic-State, project In the Saun-

New Officers Of 
NMGS Eiecfed At 
Rosweli Meeting

New otHccri o f the New Mexico 
Oeologlcal Society were elected at 
ths recent meeting of that erganl- 
a tlon  tn Roewell.

They are: John R  ASan. N ew  
Mexleo Bureau et Minot aad 3tia- 
eral Raaouroaa. president: Phn T. 
Hayei, United Statea Oaologleal 
Surrey, eecretary and Rom Johnson. 
United BUta Oeologloal Surrey, 
treasurer.

John Xmery Adams, president of 
tha American AssoelaUan of Pe
troleum Oaelogbu. addrecsed the 
oonrentlan. speaking of tha new

Oas-oU rmUo was 137g-l and tub-! < »«» o f Wmt-OmtrM ^
ing premure 010 pounds i *“ _ * * ?  » * « ^ ‘ * * “ *

The Wolfcamp was toppad at
tal depth of 10300 feet.

I PennsylvBnlan was tapped at 
! IM  faet. eteratlon 4319 fact.

Location was I.tW  feet from north 
and 900 feet from wast lines of sec
tion r-14e-33e.

300 feet, eleratlan 4.031 feet.
LocaUon b  000 feet from south 

and west lines of section 3-l(s-33e. 
Deataw Oder

Slnclslr OU A  O u  Company No.
1 T. D. Pops b  a new oiler tn the 
Denton (Deronlan' Held It was fln- 
aled tor a dally How of 004 bar- 
teU o f 43-grarity oU through 34 M- I 
Inch choke end perforations at 13.- ! 
400-330 fset. Pay was trektsd w ith ! 
1300 gallons of acid.

Oaa-oU ratio was I60-I and tubing j 
pressure was not reported. |

Pay was toppad at 13,480 feet, 
alavatlan 3318 fast. SIta is 310 tm i 
i lc M  asulA aad wast Bam et ase* 
Uon 3t-14a-37e.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
t. T. D. Pope la a new oUer In the 
Denton (Wolfcamp' Held. I t  was 
flnalsd for a 34-bour flowing po
tential of 330 barrels o f 43-grarity 
oU through an it 84-lnch Cheka 
and perforations at 73«-0304 feet. 
Oaa-oU ralto was 433-1 and tubing 

9110.000 buUdlng for tha AAPO j pra„ure 133 pounds Pay was toppad 
headquarters tn Tuba and abo of 
plans lor next year's conrentlon at 
SL Loub.

L. O. Weeks. Standard OU Com
pany of New Jersey, spoke on "Mid
dle Cast Oeology and It OU nelds." 
According to Weeks, a 90.000 barrel 
per day weU In a tO-mUs Held b  an 
ordinary occunjxe there.
Other Papers Prctsaled

Some of the other papers present
ed were:

"Pre-Csmbrian Basement of 
Southeastern New Mexico” by Ed
ward C. Kinney. Independent.

"Oeology of the Raton Basin. New 
Mexleo" by PhU Helmlg. Malco Re- 
flnerlm.

Sereral scholarships wtU be 
awarded to next year's graduatm 
and under-graduatm In New Mex
ico schoob.

KewaneeSets 
Stepout Test 
In C E  Cokei

Kewaaso Ofl Oompany annouBced 
locatloo for a northeast iitXet to 
P. Kirk Johnson No. 1 Wendland. 
recenUy completed upper Cisco 
tend dlaeovery In Central-Cast 
Coke County.

The affaet srlll be drUlad aa No. 
1-A Wendland. R  U aUted for 

i t.OOO-foot bottom.
I Location b  330 feat from aouth- 
I west and 330 fset from northwest 
I ilnm of Frederich Marckel aurvey 
I No. 443, abstract 910.

. n  b  Hre and ons-half ml 
southwest of the town of Bronte.

I Johnson N a  1 Wendland was com- 
I pbted for a daUy flowing potential 
of 93 barreb of oU. n a tu i^  from 

gravity oU through aa I t  84-tnch I open hols asctlon at 1311-3306 feet.

at 0.363 feet, elevation 3333 feet.
Location b  660 feet from south 

and 760 feet from west Unea of sec
tion 3<-14s-t7e.
NW Lea Scctar

The Texas Company N a  3-BO 
Stats b  a new producer In the 
Moore (Devonian' area of North- 
wmt Lea County. R  was flnaled for 

daUy flow of 1.040 barreb o f 46-

Humble Bails 27 BO In 18 
Hours From Shallow Zone 
At Wildcat In Mitchell

Increase In Income 
Reported By Ohio 
For Fint Quarter

FTNDLAT. OHIO. — Tha Ohio 
OU Company's not Incomo for tha 
tm t quarter of 1063 wae 610.4U364 
or 6136 per share. J. C. DoqneU n . 
preeldent, told stockholders at the 
stxty-slxth annual meeting recently. 
The eeralngs repremnt an tnersam 
of 6407337 or ate cents per share, 
which b  appreximataly four pOr 
cent over the flr it  quarter o f last 
year

Higher leveb of eperaUoni In a ll 
phoam of tha company's activity re. 
sultod m net aabe and othtr In- 
coma o f 666381346. WhUa thb was 
66,161366 mors than In tha first 
quartor et 1163, ths tnereem was 

(Continued On Page Three)

Humble OU A  Refining Company 
N a  1 James 8. Trulock, Central- 
West Mitchell County wUdeat. tour 
mUes west of the toe)n of West
brook. balled 37 barreb of oU In It 
hours. naturaUy. and b  preparing 
to fracture and teat further.

one mile south o f the old West
brook Held which produces from 
upper Permian pay abore 3300 feet 

I t  b  660 feet from north end west 
Unea o f  section 6, block 36. T -l-8 . 
T A P  survey.

I The sane making tha oU In the 
The oU came tram open hob be- Na 1 Trulock has not developed 

tween the bottom o f ths T-lneh I any signs of formation water.
easing set at 3.041 fset and tha total 1 --------------------------------------------—

depth of 1.107 feet. ' ATTC-NDINO O IL SHOW
Tha section making tha oU b  In , J. T. O bt and Douglas P. U m an 

tha Cbar Fork-Permlan. i flaw to Tubs Saturday where they
The wUdeat b  aUghtly more than are atendlng tha oU show.

New AAexico Sectors Given 
Five AAore Wildcat Projects

Piva wildest explorations havei In Bouthwaat Tabnris County, 
•en apotud at widely scattered Lynch OU Company win re-enter an 

raa I. ,  w  .  .  .  _  I  •‘ *** O f" eeclf * ln ! old dry hob at total depth et
. . and-ihab. It  b  t t t  I coiavae. Vabnria and Mora Coun-'

from north and east Unea et tbs and two tn Laa.
smtlan 10. block 40. T-3-B, T A P  
•orvoy and 14 L3  mlbs aouthwaat et

Turks A n  Expuefud 
To Sign Bolkon foct

ANKARA. T U B K Z r -< P > -  Tur- 
kty b  i rpettnl  la  ratify tha Turk- 
lalt-Oroak.-ir'HOob T frbndahlp pact 
thb wee3

TbBoalsvb  and Oreeee alraady

RspobMe Natural Oaa Company 
wSl drin H a 1 J. P. TTblU In Oan- 
trel Bbot Chaves County 36 a lb s  
due east of the town et RosvelL Id 
eation b  660 feet tram touth and 
IJ60 feet tram aaat Unea et aactlan j 
6 - llt - l le  sad aeven adtai narthwaat j 
of the same company’s N a  1 Whlta 
Ranch, raeantly completed dlaeovery 
from ths BUuro-Dtvonlan.

' I Alta teet and re-drUl It te tha gran.
lu .

I t  b  N a  1 Dallas and b  bctded 
ttO fast from south and 1360 fast 
tram aaat Untt o f aaetloo t-dn-U  
and aeven mllse northeaat et Rnm- 
Me OU A  Refining Ownpany No. I  
Bants Fa-Pooifle, aSUva wUdeot 

Shamrock OO Oompany N a  I  
I Max Archer b  a new wUdeat In 
I Southeast kfora Ooonty. It  b  eight

No. I J. P. BThUe wiu be drUbd “ ““  of tha town af Wagon 
to 7300 fast wttli ratary Tooii. Op- i Mound and ASM teet item  north 
wsiMno WtU boBia at tnea ' and n t  tost item wmt Unas of oo»>

Uon U-UD-31a
Rotaiy tooii wUl bo uaod to drlU 

to 6300 fStt hoflnnlng at ones.
Twe Bag In Laa

Catptr DrUUag Oompany has 
stoked beeUon tor N a  1 Cerpm- 
Bpenom ta a new wUdbat in Waat- 
Oangial Laa Oounty. n  b  060 feat 
tram touth and mat Unas of ttettoo 
n -IB b O a  Rolanr toob «m  ba nttd 
to (MU to contraet dapth et 4Mt 
teet

Oordoo M. Oibt N a  l -A  ataMdatr. 
Taylor b  a 4J00-fae4 rotary wUdeat 
in Otntral-BHt Laa OeuMp. DrUI- 
bta b  A U t teet bom watt and 
m  teet from touth Ham at tteUtn 
*6-Ua-llA

COMPLETES CASING  COURSE— Jameo E. Bhkor, 
right, h derrickman on an Humblo Oil ft Refining 
Company drilling rig now on location six nUlos off- 
shore from P o b t Barrow in tho GalTsston Bay, was 
th« 6,000th nun to rscaivo a diploma for complating 
the Univeraity of Tezaa Petroleum Extension coarse, 
"Handling and Running Caaing.” Baker ie ehown 
shaking hands .with C. J, Mosley, petroleum timin- 

lag  iaitmetor.

b  throAmUet aoutbeast af tha Tar- 
brough A  Antn (muMpay) field.

Frytr-Raatoo DtUUng Company 
of Midland ertu bava tha rotary 
eontrael 
SlsaswaB Area

Donald C. Orange of AbUene No. 
1 J. W. Kennedy b  te be dug m  a 
M60-foot wUdeat In Southwmt 
StoiMwan Ooonty, 3340 feet tram 
aaat aad n o  taat from south Unm 
of aaotloo I7A block L  RfkTO tur- 
rgy and IS mllm couthwett o f Aa- 
pannont. I t  b  one and one-quarter 
miles north of the Nenny (Fenaayl- 
vanlan) fleld.

T. A. Kirk o f Xaatland already 
has startad drilling on a 6300-toot 
Xlbnburger wildcat In Northeaat 
Nolan County.

It  U No. 1 J. W. Lynch, 1,160 feet 
from south and 690 fast from east 
Unci o f block 300, Daniel Mages 
iurvey and four mlbs east o f Swaat- 
watar.

It  b  ooa and ons-half miiwi north 
of tha Paver fleld.

At lait report, the project wai 
being drilled below 3.000 taet.

Robert, Xing A  Ford A  ShaaU A  
Walton Drilling Company of Breek- 
enridge spotted locsUon for a 4300- 
foot wildcat In Caat-Centrel R  u n - 
neb County, 10 m llei loutbeaat of 
tha town of Wlnteri.
Naar Crewe Peel

SIM b  1367 feet tram west and 
1,413 feet from couth lines of Aus
tin A  WUUama survey No. 363, ab- 
atract I. I t  b  three-quarters of one 
m lb loutheeit of production In the 
shallow West Creirs field.

F. Xlrk Johnwo of Fort Worth 
No. 1-B W. C. Blanks b  to be drilbd 
aa a 7,000-foat wildcat In Nortb- 
'rcat Ooka County.

DriUalM b  467 taet from north 
sand east Unea of sactlon 3, block 
3, HATC iurvey and ana and thrsa- 
clghtha mlbs aouthwaat o f produe- 
tton In tha Jamaton (Pennsylvan
ian' field.

Nad C. Butbr spotted alM for a 
•hallow wlldoat In Southwest Kant 
Oounty, 16 mllei aouthwait of tha 
town o f Clatiamont.

I t  win ba driUad aa N a  1 B. Wal- 
laoA 3M faet from north and vraat 
Unas of asctlon 61, Mock A  BAON 
survey. It  b  alatsd for a  3360-foot

In ^ le k h e r  
Rm b Shows

Bhowi o f eU, gaa and wetar havw 
btan raportad In Rldiard King, J r , 
a f Han Angalo No. 1-16 Otto WR- 
Ilanu. wUdeat in Oentral-Smt Beh- 
laldNr'Ooonty, and phtggad or- 
dan have baen tamed for a wUdeat 
In the Waat-Oentral portton o f tha 
samt county.

King No. 1 WUUaou was drilbtem 
teatad In tha otrawn rest from 6,- 
106 to 1,116 fe et Tool w6o open ona 
hour and 46 mlnutoa Oaa surfaced 
In I t  mloulaa, with no gauge or 
eattmaM being made on volume.

Raoovary was 60 feat o f free oU, 
30 feet o f eU and water-cut mud 
and too feet o f salt water.
TaUag OBT

TTm  project was bottomed et 6.- 
160 teet with enother drilbtem tost 
elated.

Locetlon b  467 feet from couth 
end east Unco o f lactlon It, block 
1. ORASA surrey end 30 mlba 
eeat o f EMoredo.

The faUure b  B. L. McFarland, 
Inc, and Tezaa Crude Company No. 
1-46 MIttb, XUenburger faUure ona 
mlb north o f Bdorado. It was 
driUed to total dapth of 7310 feat 
The XUenburger was topped at 7,- 
03S (set, alevatlan 3.463 fesL

LocaUon b  860 feat from north 
and west Unas o f the northeast 
(juartar of section 43. block IL ,  TO 
survey.

WTGS Meet 
Tuesday To 
Feature Film

"Water WUdernets,’’  a film fea
turing acenea In the Florida Ever
glades wlU be shown at tha next 
•aml-monthlY luncheon meaUng of 
tha West Texas Oaologleal Society.

’The meeting will ba bald In the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Bchar- 
bauer at 13 noon.

TTia fllm was taken by Bd Dodd, 
creator o f "Mark TraU," itewspspar 
comb Strip-

Waiter O. Moxey, Forest OU Cor- 
poraUen, b  chairman of tha bmeh- 
eon program committee o f the so- 
ebty. Re b  aided by X  L. Maxwell 
of Uon OU Oompany.

W. H. (Henry) ConkUng, pratl' 
dent o f W T08, wUl pradde.’ -

AhtrogtllF D iUMbb CompaiiF g f 
Ckans Illtd appHeatton requatliaB 
permbtlon to drill a shallow wlldoat 
stz m lb i wast o f Orandfalb and In 
North Ftooa County.

I t  b  to fo  to BOO fast aa N a  I 
O. Tehman Bstote.

Loeatlen b  310 foot from north 
and 610 foot from west Unea of the 
southwest quarter o f aecUon 107, 
block A  BAO N  survey.

Operations a n  to start at once.

Texas Guif To Driii 
NESIepoulToOil 
Area In C-E Ector

Texas Oulf Producing Company 
N a  1 Henry Bander b  to be a one 
location northeast stepout to pro
duction In the Rcadbe (XUenburg- 
er) fleld o f Central-East Ector 
County.

I t  b  tour mlbs northeast of 
(3dessa and 1360 feet from north 
and east lines of sectloo A  block 
41. ‘r-3-8, T A P  survey.

DrlUlng to U300 feet to try tor 
production In the EUenburger b  to 
start at ooot.

The new project b  one loaatlan 
northeast of Texas Oulf N a  3 
Keadbe, aecond weU In the ana  to 
flow oU from the EUenburger.

That exploratton has sat casing on 
bottom and b  preparing to per
forate, Met and cooqileto.

6ulfTo6oDt6per 
At 6lais Pmp^or 
biSWHiHinArea

Oulf OU Ooriibratlon No. 4-B 
(3«acge W. OfauA Southwest Mar
tin Oounty exploration. 11 nUbs 
north of thg dty o f Midland ta 
making hob bolow 10,741 toot to 
Umt and thala

Thb prooptetor, which b  outslda 
tha proveo araa far production from 
any aont to tha Olais touKlpay ta- 
g lM  toartod out radar a permit 

(Oonltaned On Pago Throa)

ic c b m M T o iM d  
Heeling In Tulsa
. TULSA — Aeoountants, contron- 
ers and auditora tn the petrmeua 
Industry and to general fldda wlB 
gather to Tuba tor the seventh an
nual Conference o f Aeccuntante on 
Thuredey and Friday.

Sessloib win be at the Univeraity 
et Tuba, near the alM o f the In
ternational Petroleum Exposition. 
Thb mammoth trade show, held 
every four years to Tuba, "tha OU 
Capital o f the World," b  being stag, 
ed May 14-S.

A tour o f the exposition b  planned 
for tha rieltlng accountants on tha 
closliig afternoon of the conference. 
T e  Dberos Unlto

umtlrod operations, a rapidly ex
panding development In the oU to- 
ductiy, wUl come to for special db- 
cuaalon at ths meeting.

The aperatkxial phase will be db- 
curoed ^  Henry KepUnger, Tuba 
petroleum engineer. Oral Luper, 
Houston, aaebtant eontroUer o f tho 
Humble OU A  Refining Company, 
vtU apeak on auditing to unitlivid 
developments, and W. Preston 
Woodruff, Tulsa attorney, will talk 
on tax problema o f unttbtog.

Other Rieakers on the two day 
program tocluda Joseph P. Sullivan, 
partner o f Alexander O n n t end 
Company, Chicago acoounttog firm, 
aim Thaodoro Ran. W ashington 
manager o f the Price Waterhouse 
arm Company.

Oovernor Johniton Murray o f 
OUahoma win be ths epeokar at 
the conference banquet at ths Tuba 
Club

The conference b  aponeored by 
the coUege o f burineii edmlnletra- 
Uon of the Unlvaplty o f Tuba apd 
six proteaitcnat aodetlat.

These organbatlone era tha Okto- 
home Society of Certlfbd Pubjle 
AooountenU: the Petroleum Ac- 
countante' Soebty of Oklahoma; Re
gion Pour eocounttof section of the 
American Petrobun Institute and 
the Tuba umte o f the National Aa- 
eoatotlen o f Cost Aoeeuntanto, ttw 
OontroUers' Institute o f Amsttoa 
and the tneUtutc o f Internal Audl-

Second Producer Finaled 
In NW Lynn Area Field

Magnolb Pecrditum Coapany has 
oampbtod It N a  I J. A. Hmmant. 
Northwest Lynn Oounty explocs- 
Hon os tha aaoond produoar fbr the 
LakavMw (Peniaylvanian) fltld.

n t  new ofl wan ftowad AM bar- 
rab o f eU te M  houit on potential 
teat througb a  16/ttlh ineh tutatas 
eboka n a  produotton eamt from 
ptrforatod totarvab at AtOt-Mfaat 
and at 6316-16 fast in ttat Panntyl- 
vaniaa ttba'roat 

Tbott aooro had baan tnatad 
wtiti 100 soBana and MOD aalkab 
of add. ’n o ta  traatm ito want Into 
both roeOona at tha root ttoM.

Ofnvttgr o f tha eO was 443 do- 
grtaa Oaa oil tallo was IM -L  Itow -

Ttab weU b  the eecond to be driU- 
sd to the Lokevlew area It b  one 
location aouth of the Haesb Hunt 
IVuet Edato and Dan Auki N a  1 
TtamMOA the fleld opener, which 
was eompletod sereral wseks aga 

Tbt wan driUad to a total dapth 
of 6314 toot n o  I  1/3-toeh castoc 
b  eamentad On bottom. Tha eement 
wai drtUad out from toilda tho 
plpo to IUN6 toot 

Top of tha Penntidvanlan roof 
Bum  b  at A16I toot, whkh b  on a  
dattob af Mtona A660 tost 

Locattoo b  660 tost'from south 
and oast Hnro af roetton 34A block 
lA  EIAatK tenet. It b  two mlbo 
aauthwait of Lakodaw and 14 
■Oro aartkwiti af TBhaka. „
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Phillips Expects To Be Moving 
Large Amount Of Spraberry 
Gas Before End Of This Year

Th t •naoiiaeMMnt I M  M l  | tvo  m r  ptrlod At th* comblMd
wMk by top fweuUvoo of ntUUpt rnult of than now rolumn and 
FMroWum Coopony (hot tho eoo- h »h «r  nrtOM. PtaUUm h o m  nu  
com *10 itort doUrtry of M .800.0M  by tho m d of 1 »4  wtU b»

rat^ tlm wt <loubl<» that of

Abttra«t>—

euMr foot of fM  p n  day. loto m 
t iu .  to Pcm ion Boom Pipo Lino 
Coonpony Indlcouo that tho FhiUlpo 
cempaDy oxpoeto to bo ablo to pro- 
Tido outitt* for a larpo voluno of 
pa* from tho Spraborry T foM  Aroao 
bofen tho eloao of Itb3

Currontly PhlUipo u oald to hatro 
ouffMont outlou for all of tho 
camachoad pa« It a  connoctod wtth 
tn tho Prnman Batin oxcopt for 
that It ha< under contract In tho 
BprabciTT Trend Area and that W 
hat derokipod In tho Puckott iB - 
lonburper' area of Pecoa County.
Ta Help Pprabcire

Thera U only one complttod tat 
well tn tho Puckett rapion at thli 
tune It will not run any larpo 
amount of cat when it tott a pipe 
lino

The PhiUipa announcemont that 
It bi under contract to dallTOr BP.- 
000 000 cubic feet o f tas per day 
from Weft Texae to tho Pormlan MIDLAND 
Basin Pipe Une when that Una la ip i N. Colorado 
compleled would tndicato that a Phono 4-PPM 
major part of that car will be taken
from the Spraberry A d V f t ip in g  A g p n cy—

ItTirn additional pipe lino outleu
ary proridnl for the Spraberry for B R O W N  A  B IG E LO W
■f-imd TOOXfOOOOO cubif Of f » '  Kemembrance Ad^trliung
pw th$t tnWnt th4t hUT" ^ iLATIIkK • NO\LLTlt»
(irHl* of th^ ftppftixtmatelT 3.000 •  CdKKrriNG c Anns 
f«rr*b^rrT «fllB  «  hich Mrt now nhut- • ^  * %»oa
in r»n h# and put <m pro-

Sunray Is Negotiating For Two Manufacture Section Projects
TOLBA. OKLA. —  NatoUal 

bib undarvay bp Brnwaj 0 0  Oar- 
poratlon on Iwro manufactuptot-<0* 
elaloa pro)acta arhldi. If eOBawB- 
mated, wUl hava an Important baar. 
UM on the compaiur^ tatura trawlh. 
It araa announoad at a maatlnd af 
tha company'! diractora hold Imaw- 
dlalaiy followint tha annual aaaat- 
ma at tha Sunray thaiaboldcia.

The firat o f theaa desaloptnanta 
a a new f.000-t.000 banal par day 
-ooklnc unit to be ballt tn connec-

eaaanMy'a eataBMc 
iry a ( t a i

tlaai wtth tha 
araabbn ratmary a< Buntay, Obia. 
H m  aacond la a prapoaad naw pro- 
*dBBta pipa Una tram tha Sunray 
raftnary to a watar tranaportaUea 
lannlnal on tha Idtialaatppl Rltrar.

Thaaa addition! to Sunrayb faot- 
Utlaa. If biaUUad. win ra q ite  aar- 
aral mllUoni o f doUara o f capMal 
layaataant and nm^lallona ara 
underway with a (roup o f Inraat- 
BMnt bankan who ara Intaiaated 
tn undarwrltln^ tha necaaaary ax-

daeiarad. Tha plaiuiad fBaaelas 
win laUara Sunray tram lha naada 
ally to uae Ita own worUnf capital 
In tha entarprlaa. but tha onnipaiiy 
wID ratain a M  par cam oorparata 
Intaraat In tha fadUtlaa and win 
auparrlaa tha manayamant o f tha 
projacta
Many Tana Of Caba

Tha prapoaad cooklnt plant wB 
produca IM  to MS tona at patrolattB 
eoka par day from Number (  real-

dual D M  aU whioh la o f UtUa da- 
amnd aa inlaad BMrhais. In  addi
tion to thia aoka prodnetlon. whkh 
ia a hlsh daoiaad product, tha 
nay plaat wtu prodoea ookar (aao- 
Una and cokar gaa oil which will 
bo chaifad back tola Sunrayb eato- 
lytle emcktos unit to ptoduoa from 
M M  to M M  barralo por day o f 
plpo Una produeta toelodtos (ao- 
oUna. (ua oU. butane and propano.

The new procaaa win enabla Sun- 
ray to tocreaia tha compony’a eol-

usM o f h l(h  market demand pro- 
duoli with a minimum capltol to- 
Taotmdnt

Rolattraly minor rarlalaiia to the 
aompany'a catalytic crackint prooaaa 
will anoblo tha oompony to handtS 
lh a  ehar(to( atocki wbloh wiu ba 
produead by the eoklnt plant.
Watar Tranaportatloa

Tha toereaaad rohuna o f cetoly- 
ttcaUy raflnad produeta will ba 
(raater than the ecmpany'i ptaaaot 
pipe Una fadlltlex outleta can aoo- 
nomlcally aeeonunodata. Tho now 
ptpa line to wrater terminal on tha

MlaalattppI win ghra the rninpany 
tho bdniMt o f water tranaporfatlob 
fatal and wtU adequately taka cara 
o f lha naw produeta to ba mann- 
laeturad.

AH praam t dlrcetom o f Sunray 
Oil Oorporatlon were raalaetad a t 
the annual meetlnf o f the com
pany'! ihareholderi. They are; L. 
W, Bminett. J. K. BUa. W. a  POia- 
ter, D. L. rtawley, Edwrard How- 
all. r .  B. Parrlett. AUrtd L. Rott, 
A. A. Beellfoon. Olenn 3. Smith. O, 
R. Snow, Paul B. Taliaferro. W. O. 
Whaley and C. K  WrlqhL

—W est TcRLaS'Ne^ Mexico Petroleum IDirectory—
B a n k s-

A C K L E N
TITLE COMPANY

PORMIKLT OUAIANTY TITLE CO.

CO M PLETE TITLE SERVICE
In Midland and Icser CewnSiet

A batrsett 
•  Titid intursnea

ODESSA 
tto E. Wh 

Phone T-ssaa

YO U R

OIL BANK
IN

W EST TEXA S

•

THE MIDLAND 
NATIONAL BANK

a Member fD iC  a 

Butana—

Cotwts. M od ftt—

El Campo Moderoo
*W t/com «s the OH Indintry" 
Air CoodiUQiMd. PboM ••m o t  

IB Rooms. OoOTtQti«nJ7 Lootttd 
MlOiANO -  W Wtll. W Niwtv 10 
____________DIsI M 37S____________

durttf'r
WTien that tun* rf*rrm the Spfs- 

V r r r  **wlU m n# to ’
TH# sutemeot

Th# Phillsp# >tst#m#nt with r#* 
rard to th# rw* d tlim y mster fol- i 
low? j

•PhtUipn Petroleum Comp*nT win 
•rsrt delireTT. of nstursl from 
th# W##t Trxss sr«o durtnc tht 
Ister parr nf 196) under cortrmets 
ro \fr;r.f rh# «a> sccordirit to s r 
•nnourcrm#nt hr K g Adsm* 
rhsirm sr srd  Psul Rndsepti. prt#l- 
d#nT of Phillips

' Cnnstnicflon c»f th# ftcilm#* f<w 
^n^pnrrin f this r*s to th# North- 

Vstursl O m  Comp^ny s pip# 
Itn# tn th# T#xss Psnhsndl# «hich 
s#rv#s rMn-Them msrfc#Ui. stsrUd 
1mm#dlst#lT ift#r th# r#d#rsl Pow-
#r CocnmtMlon frwrted th# n####* 1
Asn- iuthontT to Permian B^sln ‘ 
prt Ntsy 1

" A substsntisl portion of th# total 
fs «  roium# will b# r«#tdu# fas tft#r 
rcrsction in Phillips W#st T#sas 
r+#nM of CT 006 f  allon< per day o f, 
nsrural rxs liquids |

“Thi.* pip# Im# #iU also proMd#
B market for PhlUip# r.stural cas 
r#s#r%M m th# n#w Puck#i <KU#n> 
buTfW' fl#kl. P#cos County. wh#r# 
th# discoT#ry ##11 #ompl#t#d tn 1163 

Phillip# flowed at th# rat# of 
106.600.000 ruble feet of ras per day. 

f #ill b# th# first major d#-
1 l\*ry ct kss under new oontracu 
• coi.tr.butinf to sn ir.creas# in Phil

lips dsi:% nstursl fv< deUvcnei of 
TiHoohOiXt rubio feet oier ih# nexP

• iALUkOSafk
B. J . (Bob) GRAH AM1̂#>BBII# ft araq »bS j >t| 4 U

A cid iliw g —P b rfo ra tm ^

aoTTi.r.s TA\K« A m u sets  n iMPiNCi %t rpLivs 
aiTASr AKKVKC

M B  BUTAN E SERVICE
N s. vioracK  MoaaiA sn id uS>B«|| WIllllBb—D«HTrH#«

U Rocma-tl Bath! Phone l - IR l

HAR-W1L M O TO R CO URTS
Talaphona In Each Roam 

Ajr Cond'Jionad Penal Ray Heat 
Eaat Hlfbwar I t  MMIaad. Taaoa

SILVER SADDLE 
MOTOR LODGE

W#st H*fhw#y Btf«in#BB R#vt#
)0J0 W. W#ll 44)60

IlnstwsiKS, RbsI E ttaf—
! Tht Aftncy With No Parkltii Problwa# 

Handlinf Au TTpoi of Insuranot
I G ru b s In su ra iics A g sney  

A Rbsl Eafats
I 1(00 S. lartiiw  — MMIand, TaaM#

(formtrly at IIIS  South Uato) 
JOB O. ORUBB

O fllc t  Ph. t-at&4: N ight Ph. I - M t f

ll^uMTt*^JtHgTj(M»l-^^^^

Classifieds
tM P LO V IU K T

■■■Ll bil^ompABf ia MIdtond Sii# 
for reproduetloa operator. Maa 

or wemaa #K p i#nc« u  oplratlni 
pheieeut. Mw# pnat or emili d#> 
s t lo ^  asachlM. Apply. eUklal ••#. 
•4uo#tl#a #64 work #Kp«il#6«#, laehMl- 

, in# ioi# of #mpto7m«nt to: alMtt M  
Oampaoy. B o iJ m jM i# n 4 . 
•mfCMAAPSCIt to wort for 611'#6m- 
p*ny. a#Ury to b# commeasurttB with : 
Mp#n#BC« #84 Ability MlaUBum #a# U. I 
M#m#4 pr#f«rr#4. Apply mOMecuatic

NEW DRILL PIPE
3Vb* and 4Vb'

Under lial

AW COMPRESSOR
16x16 Worthington, llko 

now. Half prica.

' Rosd Mschinbry—

NuUdloi
1 PDA B#r«: IT B?r«#,

rromia oe mil iwa —aewiiaa a i« ■ a ^
•• MOTOR n  It A ROTTLK siRviri < PiAfnond Cpfiog—

0#> #r Mfht Dial t-MSI B#t Itn  ,t?i %. Pwn Mwrth MiOUw# T#t## >
Cobinbt W ork— <s

ACI0U1NC • ELECTMC HLOT 
SWDflUC • STMUFIUC 

ETCNING ACID • CHMWCUNG ACID 
PCRfD m

D O W n i INCORPORATED u.eu-e . i-..aMie .  ! . . «
Mri^abw o

A. F. GATES 
CABINET SHOP

CMt#a. twraJiur# #a4 Pltiar## 
Oraftiiki C#Mr» u  ■ Or#ftta| 

r#kie# Trarlat T#M##
4M Vi Kwwwfliv D<#l 4 4 U )

'Csr-Trucka R sn fa l—

THE HILLMAC COMPANY
Midland, Taxai

Diamond corinf. lalts. rental and 
eonlract. Wllllanu core head!, drill 
bit! and eashortr ihoca.

Rhena day nr night 1>7SS1. 
_________I-S (16 er 4-6I04

EIbcfricol Coniroctora—

THBCTWI
SALES AND SUVICi

"The miracle tractor «ith an 
implement for your every need."

•  DITCH DIGGERS 
•  BACK HOES 

•  BERKELEY PUM PS
And other industrial tLpe# of 

equipment

AIK US FOR A F i l l  
DIMONSTRATION

MIDLAND 
TRACTOR CO.

Ph#n# 64771

' Id Wood CouDty. Î wkliMn A H ...........
end lAIhirolr 

kwkl#^ T#sm . Wriu

I **F S l/ ^ ;rp ^ u cU o6  or pToduelad Ml rortity. wQi drill #ur#etlT« wu«o#t. Jomo# T Cumier. itm uth itroet. 
Wichita FbIIb. Traaa.
COMBINATION lo f plottar and drafta- 
:nan. Lett#rtna muat b# food Skally 
OU C#ya» ny. 5i 4 North Bto Spring.
OfL n#lo welderi rouatabouta and 
'ortmen. Midland cootroetnrt. M lf 
Waat Wall OUl 4 4 ltt

YO U R AD
IN THIS DIRECTORY 

W il l

REACH THE O IL M EN  
TH RO UGH O UT  

THE PERM IAN  BASIN  
101 S«. laird C all 2-5311

Ja w a la rt— Offka Equipmbnf-

U S E  D O L O F R A C  . .
tor tight calcifwus 

rind saiceous fomwlions

]̂PAA PRICE IHDE^
APfttU. i t t J

A ir C o n d iticn in g —_____________

CHRYSLER AIRTEMP 
Utility Air Conditionbra
Air C#ABifi#iMi»f Aeceeeen## 

SH##t Mofal Ovef W#«li

THE FITZGERALD CO.
RiMna 4-S(0l Night. 4-7S2S

C  A. GRAY
RtUMtoNO -  HIATINO -  
AIR CONDtTIONINO -  
SH in  M H A l WORK 

Aik Ut (or A frto  fstxnote 
ttO I S. W. fmnt St Rh. 4-7S1I

Air Transporfation—
' O il FIIID CHARTER

R E N T  A  C A R
P*#oaMf# - i#aiw#M • V»c#h#6

CAR-TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
loa N big Sgring Dial I-dOOI

RENT-A-CAR
Baan and Hughbt 

Rantal - - Sbrvica

COOK ELECTRIC CO.
ELEC TR IC A L CO N TRACTIN G

PH#f»# 4>767l 4S) AndrowB Hiw#y

BASIN > 
ELECTRIC
COMPANY

* d
IM -N . Wa.tharfatd Rh. 2-1(01

E ltfrica l Sarvicb*—_________

Oil Fisid
Equipment Sbrvicbd 

Camnwoel •  R##id#f«ti«l 
IwBvttnal 
WRING

At Your Service
with

a WATCH •  CHIONOOtARH 
IIRAIR

a JEWEIRT REPAIR 
a INORAVINO a DIAMOND SiniNO. 
a POUNTAIN PEN SIRVICE.

Factory Appointtd Dtolor
for

»  ROIEX a OMIOA
»  TISSOT a ORUIN
» HAMILTON a UNIVERSAl

a  OIRARD-PIRRIOAUX
'fo r Thingt finor" ^

W ^  in  N#t1 Bank Bldi

I'

OFFICEill H Tvtaa Di#l i-eeM• orfle# r«r«it#ra • Prtdt# C#le«« UtacB • Aodompb CH«Ut|#| M#* clUboa • •mttb.Corooa Typowntaro

mdiCSaM*T Bd Aio. 1)
Machln* Shop Sorvics—

in The ncart of 
I * Downtown Midland

MIDLAND MRKING 
GARAGE

Day N pHt
34115 -  )-74)1___________ ).754f

Comntbrcikl Photography- • 
COMMEICIAI PHOTOOIAPHT

Midland Studio 
& Camera Shop

A Compitto fhotogrophk Can(a>

I WILLIG

O u u iu
O F F I C E  S U P P L Y

320 N. Iig Spring 
Pli. 4 8013 or 4-4194

COMPtm OPPICI PLANNINO 
a PINE PRINTINO 

a PIIINO EOUIPMINT
0 2THI-WOOD PURNITURI

W t SaFf OiffiaM CosiAf. 
Structural Stool A Pipa.
WEST TEXAS 

PIPE & SUPPLY
1605 Owlan City Hwy. Pfc. 4-6460

O il W all S o rv ico -

Tri-Service 
Drilling Co.

Incorparuftd 
M idland, Toxa< 

C sn fra l B*dg.

D ial 4-7702  

P. O . Box U B S  
M. W (Buddy) Iranum

i SAliS -  HRVICE -  RENTAL . 

C— prwaeri Paving Breskerb— 
W i t # M#tT*OnMlcr# Leedir# 

CeatrmetMv 8«pbUc#
Road A A schinory C o m p an y
22(1 8. W. rrout St. Dial 4-RMR

Soat C o y o fi, C uatom od—
Ph. I-2IU  2465 OM Baakbaad Ray.

MORRISON
SEA T  C O V ER  SH O P '

Pickup 6 D#liv«ry. 2V3-Mour S«rvic* 
Ait types of #uto trim. Ail work 
guaranteed.

"Seat Covers Mode 
To Your Order"

MILLER B R O S . TRIM SH O F
J. E. (DOC) MIUIR 

j Oi#l 44461 1706 W. N. Fm t •  K
Wt Hoot All M#)t  Oil C#mp«6T 

V. Oedft Cerda

Soft W»tor Strvico—

Painting—

M cN ssI Painting Co . 
Gonorol Pointing Controctors 

Nauaaa, ftruahiral 14661 Paintina, 
krtdtaa. Tanka and Walat Towara.

S09 S. Lo rro ina'
Dial 3-3741 Midland

Oil Wtll Sofvicing—

i l l  N Mam

-L.C 0>-
Dial 4-4621

Inginot i  Sorvieo—

1 217 N CaMeada 0..I 4-R266

Pigar Airglana Sale.

SOUTHW EST AIR RANGERS 
Fhent 2 2322

Alignmont And Tirs 
Balancing—__________________

Concrof, Tilo, Etc.—
Sorting Tho Pormion iovn 
Traniit-Mixbd Concroto 
Concroto Tilo -  Comont 

Sand and Gravol

C#VM *#bbucTB
A»p. l««lMir. IMS

tM ___Tm' iMt___ IS
C-B#0 m «#tabt«a*«U gr9M t»* I gnaCifaJ asaaa a»d srgposiaatM t#« prim»f sU cpwels ta III* U. 8.N«e»«a gr«atie«* 6 wiabw# **w^* f^miy pnn* *f gaa«tlM. h#r<aaa#«. #C#t *ad km-ry tm1 t f  P atasa nab-ulat#< rp«« l*« geesettea* B4 pop«r*.«d *s*kl̂  #/ t#* KatfMaJ Pr*r»>i*Rim N#w«.Nn*« Tbi* intorw-AtiM r*#*c8g t#» (Twnd fa #11 yptcat #«t wM th* Mtaal sa«s r*a#Mti*a f*r #p*4ac,#r« «» f##n«f*.

Ffspap*# by tb*IKDtPtKbEMT Fcrm ottni AMOCUnON OP AIIBtICA

WH##1
i#l«ftcinf

WK##I

In f

jUHEuS
L w/m  BEARIb e a r

West Texas 
Concrete Product.

OOest# •  MonahanB 
Snvd#F

Kerm it Concrete Co.
Kormit

"SALES AND SERVICE"
e 34 H##r PteM. Khep 

And Parti BervVr. 
e (  #fliplele Knflne 

OvertuBvHnf And 
RrVbildlnff
BUDA EN G IN E S  

EQ UIPM EN T CO M PA N Y, Inc.
1101 ItM  2nd Straal 

ODESSA. TEXAS 
Phnna 6-(11S

Nlfht -  6-6261-6-4(04-6-2116

Helbert & Helbert
TIRE SKIM M IN GAND BALANCtNO-100'- At'rural# 

oo (lbrgUo:t
Sk inn y'f A lignm ont Shop

mn ft w proL.t S’ P:-.un* S-4l#1 ,
A w ntng f^

NE Runntls Wildcot 
Plugged, Abandentd

In ra OnlUna Company of Abi- 
lena haa pluaaad and abandoiMd lU 
No 1 W. Adaml. alldcat m North- 
eait Runnel! Oouncy, ! t  to4!l d!p<h 
of SJ61 feat.

Operator took a dnUatam taat 
from 3J31 to SJ61 taet. Rtekeery 
was 36 feet of |a« cut mud aUd 36 
feet of atlRhUy aalty water cut 
mud. Lonath of the test waa not rt-

AWNtNOS POI '
Patioe. Doect. Porchee. Car Porta. 

Store PYonlt. Picture Wtndowa, 
Catement Windows 

AU TYPa OP WINDOWS 
Boyd franklin, Oo/nor

Pfcmia 3-3602-22SI N. lia  SgHna 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

CONTIACTOtS

Wamad Saad O U n ftI 
Band Blaatlai Air Ceaspriisst

Dial 4-7101 or 4.7211 
 ̂ Midland. Teaaa

C o rK rs t*  Tranaft-M ixod—

P A N N E L L  
B R O S.

C O N C R E T E
to. Pacoa at Proof fttgtf 

Dial 4 4 (S t -  Midland

Construction—

Location waa 3 .W  fact freon 
Muth and 336 fact from aajt Uoaa B ill#  P rin tin g — 
of aactioa A F . J  toird aurrey and ’ ■ BM aaiR Sm Bai 
a llh t mOaa aouUiaoat of WuMors. ( | „ ,  PrtnWna -  
It  vaa ooa and ona-batf mUaa
touUitraM of tho Waae Crtoa iS u *  ^  ~
Mod) fltid

I

CABLE TOOL 
TODD AARON

MSUIN* cots.

CiMb
U»4o date CHy Me»e

J West Texas 
Reproduction Co.

Diol 4-1261
30( N. Ceiamde Mldliod. ftaoe

dtmim oe Be PatgetMo i

GUNTER
CONSTRUCTION CO.

OMMAl D«T CONTBACTOM 
AND ROAD IU0BIN* 
06tdan CHy iSabway 

Phooot 4*271 S 2-2(66

T o  P ie c e  o n  A d  

In  t h is  

D ir e c t o r y  

C o ll .2 - 5 3 1 1

Precision " Dats
SaismK (aattatysls
turvays

R. 1. Oarit—Suporriior

216 NO. ara SPUN* 
MIDUND, TIXAS 

DIAl 4-4472 -  NtRht 4-M27

Ihow<>-
Hotel Scharbauer

2 5 0  Room s *  2 5 0  Baths
Natfway latwoon 7i. Wank and II 
Pato oa Iho Sroodwty of Aaiirlaa

Midtood, Taxof

EN G IN EER IN G  t  
I M ACH IN E CO M PA N Y

Machine Work - Matolixing 
Wilding

2107 W . South Front St.
I M idland, Toxas 

D ial 4-«141

I M agnatos—_______________________

MAGNETOS
, a  AMERICAN aOSCH 
I a  PAIRRANKS-MORSI

0 WICO
SALES A StRVICt 

m o t o r  REW ItID IN G  
AND REPAIRS

TOMMIES'
ELECTRIC

Start Whoro Good Oils Stop
307 So, FecoB Wtooe 4-76fl

M AGNETO
SERVICE

'O O  -a ..A .

M D . A S  . ' I

Parforating , Bullat A Ja t—

jn  AND PtOJICTIVE 
PIRPORATINO

O RAKER WIRE UNI 
EQUIPMENT

a  lA X n  RRIDOINO 
PtUOS

a PRODUCTION PACKERS
a DUMP SAHH 

SIRVICI

; on Rapofting Sorvic*— P H O N E -

lUJIrodi# reeiTittteo r# m  
C#«Bpl#«e K#daeeflM ••rvk e

W EST TEXA S O IL REFO RTS
end INGIHIIRINO SIKVICI

• MoCliOUO Bktf. (
L#mer bcnb#nvr*lv#rtu L. 6mtu || .Dial 2-1579 e r  O Bet #1) !

ODESSA
Day-6-6SI4
Nlskt-7-6a42

MIDLAND
Day-S-740S

N ifht-s-aoss

u ia i.aa  Tuaa

o n  Cem panloa W h o lw a l*-
R a Baaar. Owner 

Wholnaal# and JabbOr

BAKER O IL CO M PA N Y
OUa. Uraaaaa. tlamUna, 

Kmaaaa and IMaaal Tael 
COSDIN PRODUCTS

P ho t^ Ef^ jravirM —

—  S F E  —
HEYNOLDS ENGRAVING
•«A| I : '.M V I iNf r TCrUNC?;

VIliN&JKNS H r.oiOH
• 'lit yiAl L t-H

Photography-

------------ M I'o U N b -------------
Sixty-Six O il C o ., Inc.

Dtstritortar of PhllUga Produeta 
MIDUND, TEXAS 

Irorything for Tho Oil Mon 
Oardan CHy Hiway Pbaiw 2-1411 

Kl|ht toMoa 4-SlM-t-t1M

M iU ee
S T U D IO

D Commoreial o Portrait iT ru c k t— 
PHOTOORAPHT

606 W Miaaoum Dial 4-1371,

CULLIGAN SOFT 
WATER SERVICE

Compitto Lint of Water 
Conditoining equipment 

l i t  Se. B if Spring Then# 3*3643

Sporting G oo dt—
H EAD Q UARTERS POR

FISHING 
TACKLE 

BOATS 
MOTORS

•fsd
ALL K IN D S  

SPORTS 
EQUIPM EP4T e

M ID LAN D H ARDW ARE 
A FU RN ITU R# C O .

lO i W aUHi -  Dial 2-22(T
S iq n i—_____________________■

I ■SeUVING THf PtkMIAN AASIN
OIL MtN siNci m r

SIG N  A D VERTISIN O
SOI W. Indiana -  Pbona 4*221 

0  0  0

WIU siONs -  lEA si tram
NEON -  PORCELAIN M A M a i

I r a i i N M B H H B i a ^ H r a

I Mickey-DeArmon 
‘ Star Tire Co.

S40S OM iankhaad Mfkway
e RECA PPIN G  e W H EELS

"ENGINEERED 
TIRE SERVICE"

Phone 4*271 -  P. O. Box 1022

7*122

! Sgadaliala In Tho Rogeir Of 
Maanatna •  Slaitara O Oanarators

In Indwarrial̂  RaM K uigniant
W ORK GUARANTEED '

Shannon'sMagneto
AND eiNIIIATOa SERVICR

R  C  abannoo. Owner 
20 ( I. PWWa Oerdan CHy Hwy.

J.H. (Hub) King
N-TANI OASOUNI 
SUPfR MOTOa O il
M idland , Taxas 

PhMO 2-1172 
ferner Sw. Terrell O 7rent Bt.

LubriLoy

P fu m b in g - ' a  a
T R U C K S

BICK'S
PLUMBING CO.
Contract A Rtpairs 
Homo O f T k t Famous 
Rkooffi Hot W etor Hoattf

Saloa A  Part*
SIRVKI POa ANY MAKI

"Troniportothn Inginoors"

MIDLAND MOTOR
A N D  EQUIPM EP4T C O .

401 $. TIU EU  TH. 2*170, 1(04 W. W. Prgnt St. Pbmm 4*28*

SANITARY Tfucklng—

Inaufancp— ____________
wTNR NTROLMM HfOUSTRT 

wooM toHa opMPtitaa 'noii 
wajTTRM on paanctpariica 

fLOH 0) Cam OL OTOOS 
coM Paniu

K EY A  W ILSO N  
I loturoiKO Afancr
112 W Wall St. Dial 2.16(2

: AU  KINDS OP INSURANCE

I Kelly Ins. Agency
IDS McCRnNt BulMlna 

Tkaao 4*7 2( loa 221
I Otis A  Kelly, Agoot I

O f f t e ^ u p p li^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

n(fST7f3us“ i
OFFICE SUPPLY

?•« W Tes##. MftHAKD. hMI 4.MII I 
TetAB. OOttKA. fH#l toSm '

CiiiyM# 0 1 ^  OwtfHter# im r  rtE h iT t’K* 
steel ■## Weed

•  PftlNTUso MwtelliU fee OU l#«i«e(n a#4 NrM>al
•  a u c K t im  #u #u b «

M l ClmcNhr. Jr„ Mgr.
Ta plaoRoa od to Lhii 

OLraeiorr. Pbeoa S-IIU

Start Whore Good Oils Stop PLUMBING CO. FERGUSON 
Trucking Co., Inc

HBAKV O0 naie nauun*N6 Job Too amoll or Tae Lotaa
PamhAadh pr#6>ecu. D-X Oil#. MllK Tim, Cepw tUwBtal BetUflei.

CO M Flin HUMBIfM tltV K f  
Ftwna 2-2011 2116 W. Well

reeme 1 te^ 1 n u Radi* Repair-
IW Front ll. Dial 4*27B 

CHy Bmita 12

TRIFLM OIL B  TIKE CO.
VrWOlaBAAil DiaTXlBUTOa 2##s t. Mwy. M MMliM. Tes##

SMYRES RADIO 
A TELEVISION

' SALK a  H R V ia  
*Oempl6l6 *6416 RoDatr" 

Ueona6d TKhnlelani 
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Eight Wildcats-
(OooUmMd Ftom Pmtc One) I Tb t txplonUon wtU b* ItfD  f«ct 

from th* lU U^ad CommlMlon of | tram muth 4Dd 1.060 tMt tram «u 0  
T*xa> to drUl to 10.000 twt to t o t  Unm ot mctlon 11, block 110, pd 
the P*nn«jrlT«nl»n. I lunrey
To U.00O Feet It U «3 mileo northooit ot Boc-

It  hM now tUod *  w pplem cnul; ocha DrtlUnc U to lU rt  "bt once.
•ppttcatSoo with the n «u U t0(7 body --------
requrstlnc «  permit to continue t^ o  C * N  A n d r C W t  D u S t C f  
poontble bottom o f  11.000 teet a  I .  J  J  J

Thlo derelopment hao shown tome A D O n o O lIC C i f  r l U 9 9 ^ ^
Intereotlnc »l«n t of mtkint »n  oU t __ •
wen in the WoKcmnp-Permlmi Mid
alao tn tht PeiUMylTanUn. >  ̂ Crtw», OtntraJ

London U i m  t9et from
tnd 000 feet tram wmt line, ot! ^  ,
oocUon 10. block SO. T -l-N . T * P  i <*^*’ * ^  ! * * “  ***T^“ **^
turrey. It  Is 10 miles west ot Ston>i 
ton.

Schleicher Wildcat 
Diilting Ahead After 
Canyon Sand DSTs

C. L. Noriworthy. J r, ot Dellas 
' Mo. 1 Powell, wildcat In Central- 

Ba.st Schleicher County, la drllUnc 
deeper after drlllttem teats In the 
Canyon sond

Operator drllfttem I rated that 
formation tram 4.SSI to 4100 leet.

1

M
1'

ged and abandoned on a bottom ot 
0.140 feet Ip middle Permian Ume.

It found only sulphur water In 
drilltnt to that depth.

Location was 000 feet tram north 
and east lines of section 0. block 
A-S4. pel tunrcy.

It wss two and three-quarter 
miles northwest ot the Means (San 
Andres' field.

SE Mitchell Pool Gots 
Gets New Tester

Sun Oil CompAnjr h** sUkMl lo* 
cation for lU No. S V. T. McCabr 
in th€ North elameaon '«8trmvn^ 
aand> flfld  of ^uthrast Mitchell; 

Tool wa* open two hourt. There County.
va t a weak blow of air throuthout Location U 660 feet fr «n  south 
the period and 1 .MO feet from weat Unea of

Recovery wa.s dO feet of Hlfhtlr seetlon « 5. block l-A. H&TC aurvey 
oil cut mud. -IHowing pressure was and 23 miles southea.sl of Colorado 
between 30 to W> pounds and shutln City
preaeure after 15 minutes was 220 Rotary tools will be used to drlU 
pounds. projected depth of 6300 feet

Another dnllstem twt was run Operttiona wUl bf«ln at on^e
from 4 3M to 4 450 feet wuh the , -------
tool open two hours. There wa.s a 
weak blow of air throughout the 
period^

Recovery was 95 feet of drilling 
mud and 90 feet of salt water No 
showi of oil c*r gas were present 
TVwlng pressure was between 70 
and 120 pounds and 15*mlnute shut- 
tn pressure was 1.650 pounds.

POW ER FOR N EW  CASING TO NG —  Pictured io the Pool W e ll Servieinr truck 
with equipment attached which fumiahea power fo r  the Hillman • K e lley  caains 
tons featured by the concern. The*equipment can be operated by one man from  
the truck. Although the H-K tool has been used in other sectors o f  the country, 

it is making its appearance in the Midland area for the first time.

•• ^

Ohio Income-
(Oootlnuad gram Paca One) 

iaitolF ottmO bgr tneraamd iipanmo 
for raw matartala waoaa and mlar* 
Im . czplonUon, nsd
ftdtanl
■ g W lB lN t

Salaa tod  laraoiM In lo n  ara ez-
paetad (a  ba blfhar than In lOn 
Donnall mid. bat eorraqiaadlne 
aoalo and rzpaniaa wtU aim ba 
(n a tw . A t a raaolt. nat aam lmt 
ihoold eeolBrm doaaly to tha OtOO 
p «  than  cantad In INS. Capital 
azpaodltona wU  oooUniM at a 
b lfb  larM In 1001. ooncantrated 
laitaiy In tha pradoetkm and ra- 
fln lnt phatet ot tha butinwi.

Raportt by tha eompanyi ottloan 
•howad thcaa oparatiooal naoltt tor 
tha t in t  qoartar
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New Gosoljne Additive Said 
To (jive More Power To Cars

A  n tv  adwilna addtttra daaolbad 
a i the “bJaeaM damepment In motet 
tod  dneo tha Introdoetlep o f totra 
athyl laad Sl yaaii aco ' win be 
added to BhcU Oil Company'i pra- 
mlom aaaollna. 7. S. Clolow, man'- 
ataetnrlnf Ttoa ' pnddant. an- 
nounead.

The new Inaradlant wUl ba tup- 
pUed this month In 10 eitlaa and 
win ba made arailable naOon-Wtdt* 
In about 00 dayt.

* It (ttaa tha averaga car up to 
I I  per cent more power, more ralla-

Gardner Opener 
Is Completed In 

j E-C Runnels Area
The Llndemknrsrfs of Esst*( 

trsl Ruiuiels County gslned s new.

National Association 
Formed By Oilfield. 
Mud Distributors

W ASHINGTON OIL—
Permanent Government 
Policy On Petroleum 
Imports Is Possibility

By JOSKPH HVTTLINtiKR 
Rcpsrtcr-Telcgraai W sthlbgion O ff Orrvspondcnt

\V.\SH IN l,TO\ —  .\ new, permanent Kovernment 
policy on petroleum import.t may emerge in the next year 
or two to end the recurrent congre(*.>iional battles for a law 
to curb petroleum imports.

That stark thought came to many who sat through from open hole between JAM feet, velopment actlrltHa In 1003 
the hearings la.st week as oil men testified for and against where 51 2-lnch <»dng wu let and to tsooooooo aDoraTiin.ufv‘’''’ i ^

* ------- --------- **’ '  ‘* ' ’ ’**’  1 mme m  la*t year. Mora than 40
per cent of this figure will, be

Net cnale oU pcodoetlda araraced I aga, and tram 60 to ISO par cant 
OT.TOl banali par day—IA62 barials | k m ^  Ufa for apatk pluga,” he laid. 
or 1.4 per cant more than In tha | Oamllna eontalnint the new prod- 
iame period last year. { uet alao eleana old pluga and cuti

Tha company^ pipe Una ayatams i down pra-lgnltlon, tha moat leiloiu 
gathered and tranaportod an arar-1 cauaa of knocUng. The new addlUre 
age of 601AC4 barrala par day, which i Is TCP, a cresyl (rhymes with 
Is an Increase o f IS par cent orer wreatla) compou^. Clnlow lald. 
tha aTarige o f 433.000 barrels per i Tha fliat dtlaa to gat the gaio- 
day la tha flrat three months o f i Una ara Akron, Ohio; Atlanta, Oa.; 
1103. I BaKlmore, ltd.; Boaton. Mass.; Cln-

Ohlo Oil's two laflnerles procassad ; dnnaU. MUo; Detroit. lO ch ; Hous- 
moraAhan 3M0.000 barrels o f crude Itoo: LdulsrlUe, Ky.; Memphis, 
oil during the quarter. This Tolume, ITenn.; MlnnaapoUs, Minn.; P n t-

Und, Ora.; Sacramento, Calif.; St. 
Louis, Mo.; St. Paul, Minn.; San 
Diego, Calif, and Spokane, Wssh. 

TCP gets Its raaulst by ensuring

h l^  comptasstas oaxa haaa so anwh 
mora power than they naed tor or
dinary driving that osm eyUndar 
can fall down on the )ob and m la-' 
fire avary so often arlthoat making 
any aery noUeeable dlfferanoa. I f  
a drlrer watebea for It, he can 
notice a lack o f pap whan heb pick
ing up In high gear or cHmhIng a
hill

I f  only ana plug Is missing, the '  
car wastes an eighth of the power 
the owner paid tor when he bought 
tha ear, TCP eountaracta tha effect 
ot the metallic depodt and keepa 
all the plugs firing so eatry cylinder 
does its Job for the Ufa of the plug.

saeraglng 30J00 barrels par day, 
was 3A per cent greater than In the 
same period a year ago.

Saleo aoluroe of petroleum prod-
____________ __ . “ cts totaled about 14S.000.000 gal- 'more efftetent burning of the gaso-

m e unoemsnrsre. of East-Cen- ui the flrat quarter o f 1003. UIUc deposit. tomeUmea to thin i

pay opener with the completion of '  ^  "***’
T i,n m » n  “ ‘ '^rea""* OJ PW cent. X-ray methods, forma on tha apark;
Dalli* No 6-A C T  Totmeet an  ̂ ®urtnf the quarter, the produc-1 pluga. This depoalt can ahort d r - !
UDDcr a ^ tJ L f r  aanri rii«cnvrr\' 'loh department completed 117 wella, cult the pluga and prevent them I 

-?T.C ™  >“ * ’ ■“ f  Ih the from m a k m ^ e  apark that Ignite. '̂
' PARIS -^ (P .-  Joint numeuaera

rvu of 40.Brsritv nil with i ^  producers. 30 were dry. and ' “Thla U amaxtngly common, but will be held thla we«k In the f t i f -
- - —  - _  . 59 were wells drilled In connection ; the a>*erafe drlrer ian*t cenerally Uah Channel by 36 ships at the

DOESN'T LAW 
APPLY TO FOE?

LOS ANGBLB8 - < P > -  A bay 
li  la JaS ehargad wHh aMsStag 
an UTt CsUfstaU alalato that 
praUU daelliiM mider penally af 
leas at aaffraga.

Daaala Cask,-11 area arrailad 
far dadUag wtth Tsay Ska. 11 
JaasaSa laaaaUgaler Walter Bal- 
laad said ibay agrmd la tha dael 
after aa argaaaaat, arat la Narth 
HoUywead Park, aad fsnght wHh 
kalfat whUa twa gMa aad a key 
tasked an.

Mae was slabbad naar the baaii 
aad la la a aartsaa eaadHlaa.

Maneuvers Scheduled

ratio Of 
through L  water-flooding projects. Funds ' aware Of Tl." Clulow said. "Modem j French, British and Dutch Naries.

i  20 64-lnch choke and ^located for eiploraUon and de* I

Operator reported tliat only two

Our.rld mud distributor*.
Location ta 660 feet from north throughout the nation

and east lines of section 31. Uock 
A. and 23 miles es5t Cdorado

Eilenburger Is Being 
Tested, After Acid, 
At NE Ector Wildcat

V A. Brill and associates No. 1-A 
David Fasken. Northeast Ector 
County wildcat. 11 miles north of 
Odessa is swabbtr.r to test on per
forated tecticm in the Eilenburger 
at 13505-540 fet
That lone had been <wabbed natur* 

ally and swabbed dry It ha« now 
been treated wUh 300 gallons of acid. 
Operators are now iwabbtng to 
clean out and test after the acid.

The interval had developed slight 
shows o f oU and gas in dnUstem 
testa TTis project ta bottomed at 
13.653 feet and the rasing la ee- 

 ̂ mented on bottom
Location is 467 feet from north 

and 6561 feet from east lines of 
MctJon 32. bloek 42 T-l-N^ O&MMB 
and A ■tlrvey

It ta one mile north of the dis- 
eovery well of the Mac Boring 
‘ Wolfcamp' r.eld The Brill No, l- 
A Fasken failed^to log any Ahoas 
of possible prodjeuon m the Wolf* 
camp Mctlon

NE Culberson Area 
Gets New Project

organized a trade asaoeiatlon knoan rela liailv inatead o f more

a p ro p o sa l to  h o l(i import.-, to V u . « .  (or ralin They aTTurTthal ________
10 p e r  ren t  o f  d om estic  de- domntir produrtlon la down 400.(»0 ot the pay was drilled because uUlUed for exploration'
m an d . T h a t  i.-i 7 ‘J8.000  bar- bam-ladaily from a le »  months axo. of Iron In the hole The aecUon .........  . _____________ !

that well drilling L* far beJoa the a as fractured
government goal of 55.000 aells this The upper Gardner ass topped at 
vear. that costs are rLsUig ahtle 3.636 feet, elevation not reported 
prices are at depressed levels, and Location Is 1510 feet from north*

The drive for a law mon t mm- that the security of the nation L* and 330 feet from ea.*t line* of sec- 
fuial approval of Congress this year, threatened as domestic producers tlon 32. block 532. D. Diaz survey 
although it has aider support In lose mcenUve to hunt (or oil and six miles southmest of Crews ,
Congress thsn st any lime whhin Among thoee testifying mere ______
recent memory Fresldent ELsen- Clyde M Foraker. president. Ohio ----  --------------

as National Oil Field Mud Dlambu-1 1.000 000 barrels dally at the
ror*. In c . at a meeting held recent- present 
ly m Houston.

' E R. ‘ Dirk' Albert Jr. of TuLui 
It p r e s id e n t  of Mud Product.*
In c . The Bomund Company, and 
Beaumont Cement Sales Company 
and who has long besB prominently bower, once urged to step into the OU and Oas Association, Columbus:

* STUODERT 
ENGINEERS, INC.

PtpsKfiss — Wall lacaHant 
231 Sssth Cslersds 

Fbsne 4-86tl ,MidUnd, Texas

O IL MAPS
A NccMSgry Expense In The Oil Busineos

Art you gtttinf th« laitst 
information for year menof?

MIDLAND MAP COMPANY
K T H K  MAPS -  PASHR SIKVtCI

412 N. i i f  Sprint C. I .  PrkKard, Mfr. Dial 2-1402

pteturs to get Imports reduced with
out a law. bowed out last meek at 
his Thursday press conference.

In the long run. homever. some 
program, perhaps by legislation, may 
be needed. A quota celling is one 
scheme, but U s highly controver
sial. World proration Is another, 
but the problems are huge. Action 
by the Interstate Oil Compact Com. 
mission, through rsvLvlon of Its 
charter, la under study, but dlfft- 
eult. Meanwhile, oil Imports rise 

* year by year The federal govern- 
jment asks more and more spare 
I domestic producing capacity. The 
1 larger the spare, the louder the 

clamor against oU imports.
.%gree On One Thing 

All testifying agree on one thuig 
That ts that oU Imports should sup
plement. but not supplant domestic 
production After that, they part 
company Domestic producers say 
imports sre aupplantlng today. Im. 
porters ssy they are not.

As a stopgap measure, the Na
tional Petroleum Council mill be

Russell B Brown, Washington. [ 
counsel. Independent Petroleum As
sociation of America; Charlton H 
Lyons. Shreveport, president of 
IPAA. B L. Majemskl. jwesldent. 
Orest American OU Company: J. R 
Butler. Houston. Independent pro
ducer; A 8 Ritchie. Wlchlts. Kan, 
Kansas Independent OU and Oa.* 
Association: J. P ^Jones for Nem 
York and Pennsylvania producers. 
H. B Pell. Ardmore. Oklsi, execu
tive nee fwealdent, IPPA, and Cole
man
Oa Tha Other Side . . .

On the other aide mera Eugene 
Holman, president. Standard OU 
Company *NJ»: Sidney S Smenarud. 
Gulf OU Corporation, B Bremster 
Jennings, president. Socony-Vac- 
uum OU Company: R. O. FoUls. 
president. Standard OU Company 
iCallf'. and Foley, alao. oil jobbers

Tlie Importers said. In general, 
that no quota ceilings should be 
Imposed, that Imports art not ex- 
ceaaive. that well drilling In the 
U. 8 l.s ahead of last year, that do
mestic production mill be higher this

units all distributors of oUfleli 
MUls *  Lee of Del Rio is to drill and chemicals throughout the na 

its No. 6 Fisher as a 1 000-foct ctbie tlon The association is a non-prof 
tool project in the Rustler Hills area it group to promote the intereet of 
o f Northeast Culberson County.

R. E. iDieki Albert, Jr.
Identified in the sale and dutrl- 
butlon of otlfieid mud and chemi
cals maa elected first president of •'^ed for lu  vlemt on petroleum nroductlon cutbacks In

imports St Its next meeting May 26 production cutbacks in
by the Interior Department. Whether 
the council will reply by reaffirm
ing Its earlier stand, in 1949. ot 
make a nem* study of the situation 
is to be eeen

'Somemhere in thla fierce com-

the new association.
Parpoees Llaied

The organization ma,* f>)rni^ to 
*la mud

COMBEST ROYALTY CO.
Will bay vaar predoclag ar 

Bao-^wdaclng rayalti««.
PERMIAN BASIN 

125-634 Amafilio Svtiding 
AMARILLO, nX A S

>11 mvmbara, to Intarahanfo tnfor- “ '" P  I* > nrad f ( »  an um-
matlon batwran tUnn. and to rapra- P f *  t® > « *  ‘ h» national In-
aant lha maiobara in rartoua daaUnqa taveat. aaya J. P. Colaman, Wichita 
with tha 40vammant rafuUtorr T » “ »- praaldent of tha Na-
bodla and wtth ollflald mud mwnu- “ «n »I Strlppar WaU Aaaoclatton 
facturara and othar panona with "Wa ballava you ,anUaman (Con-

U T l i i l v  m O u S I S

Whom the distributors do business 
The new gssocisUon ts to be In- 

corporsted under the Isms of Dels- 
msre and It.* principal office mill be 
at 1650 National Bank of Com
merce Building. New Orleans 
Other Officers 

Other dffieq)^ elected mere 
Ike W' Hopkins. Mud Supply Com

pany. Lake Charles. La., vice presi
dent.

Zeke Fomler. Kaffle Lumber and 
Building Company. Corpus Chziatl. 
•ecretarv

Nathan B. Oar>*. OA»7 -Neea Lum- 
\ ber Company/ Bom ie. Texas, treat-

gresa> should be that umpire. The 
thing la beyond the control now of 
the Importers—even if they wanted 
to practice restraint. A balance 
must be struck betmeen foreign de
velopment and domestic develop
ment" ^
Tbe Battell Flaa 

0<^ng further maa Elmer E. Bat- 
sell, couiiael for the Independent 
Refiners Association. He agreed 
that an umpire la needed, and he 
marntd that without an orderly and 
sensible program, unports mill In
crease beyond fair levels and rigid 
quotas for oU Imports mill be en
acted into law. He preferred a com-

Trxas are ’ sca.*onar' and that na 
tional security demands unlimited 
oil imports.

A clincher-mltneae mas O H. El
lis. National Oil Jobbers Council, 
mho said Imports ars too high and 
called for "industry statesmanship" 
not a law to handle the situation. 
He added; " I f  me hare so much 
coal and so much oil In thla coun
try that It Is necessary to Impose 
resUiettona on imports, then me rec
ommend lhat this committee give 
consideration to a reduction In the 
depletion allowances granted those 
Industries alnce thla inducement, 
or at least a part thereof. Is no 
longer necessary.**

w o t r  s i NCMC

urer.
The need has loi^ been felt by promise solution, 

the dlatiibutors for a trade asaocla- Bataell. former counsel for the 
tkm. This Is the first effort of any Petroleum Administration for De- | 
of them to unite their collective ac- tente. auggeated. flrat. lhat CongreM 
Uvlties for thetr mutual benefit and adopt aa a policy the NaUonal Pe- 
for the benefit of the petroleum In- troleum Council finding that Imports 
dustry In whkh they play a major should supplement but not supplant

Yugoslavia To Use 
Fr*« Grecian Port

BELGRADE. YUGOSLAVIA — 
Yugoslavia will begin uae of 

the free port of Salonika In Greece 
to Incyeasa shipments to Eastern 
market*

The government has earmarked 
a million dollars for Improvement 
of harbor faculties.

part.

ti-4. Tf

I N. C n a l SL—FhMM 0-4001 
P. O. a «  lOM — USaiBa. Ttxaa

DALLAS E. HAWKINS
w ill owrehaaw any f  0 

SraSacInq rayaklwa In llw  
M IM IAN  BASIN 

••• MercoBtlla SmrvrltJe^BMf. 
Dallss. Texas *  

Tslsgbeas PBasgset UM

Don't Miss Tfto •
TULSA INTERNATIONAL 

PETROLEUM EXPOSITION 
Fly The CESSNA 195 

BUSINESSLINER WAY!
I V ,

4 can go as cheaply as 1!
Make yo4w fiioht rMarvatiens newl 

< 'For rBoervationo bikI information call 3^191.

WEST TEXAS FLYING SERVICE

domntlc oil output. To add tocth. 
ho aufieated. arcond. that Concreta 
"charcc the Chief Executlrt with I 
carrytne It out by all appropriate 
moana. Including cooperaltre a n d ' 
voluntary action ot Iraporttnc com- 
panlw.’  I

Whllt no tmportlnq company 
aaked for an umptra. arvtral top of- 
fletal prtrataly axpraraad kaon In- I 
tarwi* la tha'BataaU Idaa. J W.| 
Tetsj, Tiot prM»<4" t Tha Tnaa 
Ooovany, agrtad that Oaocrom' 
ihould raatflnn "aa U. 8. Oorora, I 
mtnt policy- th* N PC i nippletnoot. 
iupplant Ttow. I

TIm  Batitll auBitttian aeema to | 
many aa ona Idea that daaorrea' 
atudy aa a oompromlta aohitlon to | 
tha raeurrlnf oO bnporta prohlam. I 
Baady Ta ttaka Oaal

Aa for thla yaai-a flcht, tha Etaan- 
howar Admlnlatratton la rtady to 
maka a daal, U naadad. to atop lag- 
lalaMnn that might nairtot oa taa- 
porta. 8o mya Rap. ctoyalaad Ballay 
(D -W  Ta) la hla taatlmony. Ha 

I namod an tnooma tax cut, a high- 
tariff mombar on tha V. B. Ybrtfl 
Cooualaton. and a commlmlon to 
atudy oil Imporu aa poaatbla trading 
flock.

A parade of donioftlc petroleum 
and cool produoan aakad tha com*

OFFICE FURNITURE
OCSKS ANO CNAMS 
IN UAOINO ttANOSi 

snit CASB 
now4)Avn 
uoroio g ouMOcn

FRIOm CALCUUrORS 
AUDOORAPH DIC- 
TATINO MACHINES 
VO O R ADDING 
MACHINES 
SMIUkCORONA 
TYFiWMTBtS

CaaUalar

y
-B A K E R *^
OFFICI I9UIPMIN1
COMPANY
oil m. laMa 4

Versonal Attention
• WE LIKE to have you 

ask lots of questions.

• THE BETTER we inform 
you about our services.

• THE SURER you can be 
of getting what you need.

• CHECKING and SAVING 
accounts quickly arranged.

A new service . . .  Use it regularly! 
Accurate-24  hours a -day.

T  -  Time & Temperature
On First NotiaiMl Bgnk Igilding.
. 'ernq, Walt ond Mom Streets

Gives you the correct time and th  ̂ correct 
temperature altdrnately, every five seconds.

2% on Savings Accounts C ro M o J  to  A ccount Som i-Annuaftr

2-3755

Dial,
\

2-3755

[SINCE
lo c h  depositor o f th is bank is now in s u n d  up  to e  now m uxim um  o t  $IOjtX)0 ta r  o ff dopotk s  bo ld  in  tb o  samn r ip k t an d  c a p o d tf .
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B«slow 6ridiM ln  
Will He« Sal Ross 
PresidenI Thwsday

BARSTOW — Dr. Brr*n WlVS#n- 
th«l. pmlOrnt o( Sul Rau 8U U  
collrcr. AIptiM, irin d «U w  th« 
conunriKemnit wMr«M » t  the gnul- 
u«Uon » » r r l ! » «  for B«r»tow H lfh  
Ik'hoo: »t  > p m.. Thuriduy In th# 
•choor.i auditorium.

C. W Wrtjht. «uprrlnt*fKl»nt of 
Bartaov arhoola. » l l l  prramt tho 
dtplomu and avard.«.

Oraduatliut amlora ara Sua Wll- 
aon, Bddia Knowle*. Dtxla Tumar. 
Joy Marla AUradita. Jarkla Hajmat. 
BUI Roorfi. BUI Cummlnfa and Dud- 
Iry Rocara.

Pace ala uraata sarvicaa arara bald 
Sunddy In tbr hi|h .vhool auditor
ium aith thr Rrv Eari Biaaax. poa- 
tor of tha Flrat Chriatlan Church In 
Pacoa. daUrarlng tha .»rmon.

Tha ^raica vaa hlchlMhtad by a 
prahida by Martha Waatbrook, tn- 
yocatlon by J. E. Brhoia. and choral 
raadinfa of tha Bible by mambara 
of tha aanior clasa.

Cloauic axarciaas for tha Baratow 
Orada School will ba held Wadnea- 
day avanlng with each data partici
pating. a

I Auto Industry Looks W ar
W ith Confidence In Economic Future

!l

RMd Tht CUactfSMU

MEET ftU>lO*NC NEEDS

Ovickly. Economically

J U  SALES I  t lN T A l CO. 
Dittnbvtwcw

:4M
T#«M

rb «B* 7-MSI 
• #  AnM fowl

Mf WADS JONES 
mu Staff CemeveeSMrt

DBTROrr—What happaoa t «  tha 
natlonY aronotny It peace oomaaT 
Will producUoo taU oftT WIU Ultra 
ba ;untmployinaot? How atatr* a 
rardaalnn. It any. can ba aapaetadt 
Or doer thr boom eonUnuaf 

BcoooaitaU ara looking at thla 
worM auto capital tor aoma o f tha 
anawera. Hara'i why. Tha Industry 
plana to tail about 6.7 mllUon can 
and trucks thla year. At an ayaragt 
price of 63JOO each, that would be 
neerly 616 billion worth.

About one mUUon people will 
menufectura thaee automobtlea and 
thalr parta. Another one and ont- 
hall million people wUl laU end aerr- 
Ice them. .This mighty bualneu 
machine haa resulted In three out 
of every tour American famlUta 
owning a car.
ETarythlat'a Rear 

With nich a giant Industry to 
cloacly geared to conaumar whims 
and naedi, the aconomlsta tlgura It 
mutt reflect pretty accurately In ad
vance what may ba axpactad for thr 
national economy as a whoir If 
hltchaa devriop tn tha automoUre 
field, they can logically ba expected 
to develop elsewhere tn the economy.
And how's business in Datroft these 

days? It depends on whom you talk 
to. With the top brass In the Big 
Three—Oaneral Motors, ^ rd . and 
Chrysler—everything's rosy. 
rUnts Are Expanding 

"All our thinking la dtracted to
ward Increased production to meet 
a steadily Increasing demand for 
our products." says a Ford spokes
man And to back up the statement cases ndw 
he points to the fset Ford has spent slowly.

As asaemMy Unit raB, DotnU's tap brass pander tha falara. Lett U  right, Htnry read n —"A ebaOenga 
abara and kayand Uw can nt kwalnaaa-as-na«al:* Waltar Eanthae—"The iMat eoaepaOIng challanga anr

tree aeanansy faeaa;" Harlow H. Cwrtleo—"They aUB have an appatita.’'

ara building about 6.000 pasaangar I cording, to reports. A .spokeamsn tor 
cars dally now. and wa want to In- the National Used Car Dealers As- 
cransa that" I aoclation hrra aatlmates used car

No cuts In producUoo aiul no prices are down about 14 per cent, on
layoffs of workers are foreseen, and 
the general belief Is that even a 
complete switch from military to 
civilian production can be accom
plished smoothly.

"Should our defense acUylUas be 
largely terminated. It Is Uakly that 
clTlUan production raqulrwmanti will 
offset reductions In tmploymant 
rolls In dataiue plants," says Ford 
I'sad Car klarkat

But down along UTamoU, tha 
fabulous street where new and used 
car lota stretch soma five mllaa. you 
haar a slightly dUfarwnt story. Used 
can aren’t moving arall. and In soma 

can an  selling all too

W* Giv*

JOE ROBERSON
116 Weal Wall. Midland

Owlf Oil Prwdueta 
Dree. Tubat. ■sttaeiaa

na
t MlLast Mich^AT M. MMI*ad

900 million dollara for expansion 
t since 19id. and that another 500 
, million dollars morth is In the 
works.

It's the ssnie with General Mo
tors. *I can foresee a sales volume 
<for GU I of approximately nine 

I bilUon dollars for 1953, o f which 
shout 30 per cent, will represent 
defenee products.** says General 
Motors Prseldent Haiiow H Curtice. 

* Th is compares with spproxtmstely 
.seven and one-half billion dollars of 
.sales in 1953**
E.9M Cars DaUy

Chrysler saiys "Our production 
and sales are steadily increasinf We

The motor malady as regards used

the svrrace. since mid December 
Eayinx Oa Credit

The economists sre wstching the 
used csr situation eloeely. For one 
thine, there's the feeling that if 
used cars srent selling, the same 
situation soon msy spply to new 
cars And the latter can mean cuts 
in production and evenV beginning 
of unemployment.

For another thing, more and more 
can are being bought on Installment 
credit, which is now operating at 
record volume. Whereas only 31 per 
cent of esrs were bought on credit 
light after World War 11. today 
about 75 per cent of total sales are 
installment.

This .Utustion. existing also in

some economists think there Is en
tirely too much business now being 
done on credit *The lines on the 
chart are beginning to run too cloet I 
to the ones of 1929.” says one 
economist. .

But GM's Curtice says people hare 
more money to spend than ever be -: 
fore. They sEll ‘have an appetite ’ 
for new products.** he says. **Dts-' 
posable Income per person employed j 
- a f t f r  prica and Ux adjuitmenta- , . r V b J it 'I iT  liuilw '

In •  n o ^  apaaeh Otoitln a id : 
‘3aMe and moat (imdaoMaUl aC aU 
tor Um  loaB puU la Uu factor ol 
eonaumar iptniwnd—1° otbar wordi, 
tha ataiUty and artlUmnai ot tba 
pabllt to buy tba products trtikli 
taidtMtiy prodticaa.* 
f t a  Itaa tay

UAW omctols a y  Ibtlr pra lda t . 
Waltar Reutber, cculdDt hava put 
R batta hlmaalf.

Ha a id  raeaoUy that a dtpr 
sloo la wholly unnaocaary and that 
It can ba avoldad by propar plan
ning now. Ha added; “T tm o  v *  
enough unmet Beads within tha 
United States and among tha. f r a  
paopla of tha world to provlda fun 
production and fun amployment at 
steadily rising standards o f Uring 
for at least tha next quarter o f a 
century."

Than ha died the gap between 
production and consumption u  "tha 
most compelling challanga that our 
free economy lacat." In other words, 
how much o f what we produce can 
wa afford to buy? 
apvkinr Guvanirad Wage

UAW officials here point to a re
cent article in Fortune Ifagatlna 
which said unemployment might 
"reaaonably" be expected to hit five 
million In 1666. and could even gq to 
eight or nine million. It stands now

n o  traSon tbaery ban  li that tlM 
w-laoaaa togpayen will gpead 
arw of what th< 7  mve tn tadli 
iga w U  people and cqrpnrnltaBe 

Jto the appar htBokata.
■  FIb m  M

A  forttier sUfftnar fori tba oo- 
OMOV. DAW offklalf aty. would bo 
to biertaat "Tnadoquato tocUI ase- 
■tlty baneflta and unamptoyment 
iwmpi a a tton paynMnts."

0 ^  If Ihatt and dmtlar wati  
iiroi  lUOh at gomnment aupport 
of farm prioaa and cutting prloat 
to atlnmlata talei .faU, would Um  
UAW  go tor tha government publle 
worki program.

Bow rauob of such •  program tha

Big Throo, tor Imtanes would hup 
B quattlonable.

'But Banty Mstd n . praddent o t 
the ragd OoRtpuny aaya thla:

" t e  yoon wo haao talfead gMhiy 
at toe iupwlortty of too 
way, and tot obfitty ol bualnam, 
gleen a fair ehanwa, to ilraMifvn 
out aoma of tot wofldY prasMit dC« 
flculttai and eorreet many Of *a  
afadent erlk.

■'I beUevw' wt now haeo a thanpa 
toimt that talk into aetkm—a elidl- 
Itaga abeva and bayond tba caB af 
hudhem ai ninal And I. far osa, 
win bt daapty ohagrlnad If wa tail 
to met that ehaUeoga and glva It aU 
wa’va got," «

is 30 per cent krester currently than 
In 1940 Agirresslve salesmanship has 
stimulated their appetite tn the past. 
It can continue to do so.”

The sutomobUe industry and the 
United Automobile Workers union 
sre not usually to be found in sweet 
accord on the problems of the day.

But. if OM President Harlow H. 
Curtice can be considered a spokes-

Peter Edson. NEA Washington 
columnist, reported recently that 
the Federal government has on 
tap a plan for public works which 
could be put into effect to offset 
the effects of an unemployment 
problem.

But the UAW would go further 
than public works. Already It Is

cars is pretty much nation-wide, ac-1 home loan and other fields, makes agree on one point he makes.

w .w . ^ a a p f«P »rln f to introduce at the ntzt
man for Ihc Indm^y theyjwvm to, negotlallons with the auto

Asia eapitaTs aaUaak far 1666 ia.abawB aw Uils Newaabast, whieb 
bidleataa Bomber of Bew esn  and traeke (fUAaaAaaAW weetb) 

planned and tba manpower Inrohred la tba oporatloB.

Old Pifots Keep On Flying, 
Show Better Safety Records

LOB ANGELES — Ol d sir-1 the differences between the smart

M a c h in ic ^ C^T W  FHdee 

C a lra te r ‘*Ulaks’* lia 
way ibreegk EgMtv
probleM •  t« pr»v«d 
SB«wer«. .  with

A m e r i c a n

rr TAcn wove 
©y? o* 7*OWt

,/•  EKrluiiv* r*cturps'Miibl* psyr«Il. invatfing, ^rewntagM,
Fn<}«a to perfona ■nor«''M«pB i «  disi'ottnts. It Rpoode throogli Efur»
5fur«-toork uirAowi opfimtor d*\ 
$ioHt th«n anv other calculttiag 
mhfhjne e«rr liFvolopod.

To buBinno Emu an«l indiurrial 
pUnU-^Urgo or Mnall, onJ no mot* 
tor how •porialuod'—Fndon hrings 
uoasmg short cutB in rslralotiooo

W4>rk of tJ«M, int«r«ot, inboatoiy, 
onginooring ..•tatiotiroof r«ory kinaL

>Uf)o « hoaw fo S££ it ro Mtt 
Vo« and tho Friden Mon wifi 

dioroA'or important applirotioru of 
Friden **firuro thinking”  in termo of 
your own huoinom.

e  ^A^biAS 9 ^  Srt7^a^So^s— phono Of writo tHo fridon MoR woof you Fridon 
tolod. ittttfwctiOtt ottd lOfYKO oveiloblo throvgHoot tK# U &. and iKo world

F R ID E N  aUlLSTINS MACRINi ASIRO

mMh FFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
511 West TtEAt Dial
OfTtci PutNittfii • t SI II N-c OR OM A fysiArtititg 
RttOIN CAlCWlAteit • VI C lo t  ADDIMO MACNIMM

plAoe pilots dont even fade sway 
They Just keep pushing 'em on 
through.

There now sre more than 1.000 
civillAn pilots in this country pest 

i the Age of 90. Dr Roee A. Mc-Far- 
land of HarvArd University School 
of Public Health says.

But the senior filers stUl are doing 
a good Job. A study of 90 civilian air 

I craAhes shows that pilot aging had 
nothing to do with the crackupe. 
Dr. McFarland saicL 
FuBcUeBsl Age

These and other findings about 
' Increasing numbers of people who 
accumulate many birthdays but do 
not grow old brought a proposal 
from a Los Angeles paycbl^^’L’̂ t that 
a method for determining a per
son's functional age might be useful 
to society. Under this way of reck
oning. a person might be young at 
90 or old at 35.

Dr McFarland cited testa which 
show that older pereons are leas af
fected by high altitude than young
er pUota. He said younger pUoU 
faint more quickly than their el
ders. he said.

Failing eyesight. Dr. McFarland 
. jsdded. is more of a haxard In auto- 

/ mobile driving than In piloting 
pianea.

The most obvious difference In 
the age group. Dr. McFarland said, 
is that the oldsters cannot remem
ber recent events as well as the 
young ones.

Of the more than 1.000 men over- 
60 flying civilian planes. Dr. Mc
Farland reported. 13 aVe airline pilots. 
16 arc commercial fliers, and the 
others operate privately owned 
planes.

Because of the anomalies In the 
age picture. Dr. John D. Morlarlty.

I the psychiatrist, proposed that four 
j different things be taken Into con- 
I ftiderstion in determining the ef- 
fecUve age of individuals.
Changea In Standard 

First would be the person's age In 
years. Second, the condition of hh 

I arteries, heart, kidneys, liver and 
! other vital organs would ba rated 
I Then his mental level would be 
' thrown in. and finally his emotions] 
age. The average of these. Dr 
Morlarlty said, might be taken as a 
pretty good IndloaUoo of the reaUs- 
Uc age of the individual.

The existing Rystem for measuring 
mental age or IQ may have to un
dergo some alteration, the phy- 
chiatiist said, because it does not 
account for fluctuations which mark

the chronoioglcal age of 19 on. New 
younsster of 18. and the mentally data indicate, he added, that the In- 
alert execuute of 50. tellectual level rises between 16 and

By pre^ent standards the mental, »tsys constant for JO or 15 years 
age remsiiu about constant from > thereafter and then decreases slowly

Industry s guaranteed annual wage 
plan.

! Ne Firm gtaad
Unlcn officials say they have no 

I "firm stand" yet on tha proposal.! 
I admit Its ultlmaU effect would be I 
I to up wage paymenU. and claim 
it would give management ”a big-'

I ger stake in seeing to It that the 
! nation's economy is held at fuU- 
, employment levels." 
j  The UAW also bellevn consumer 
! buying power would be strengthen- j 
I ed If lower taxes, resulting from de-  ̂
creased military spending, arc spread 

i over low income groups. |

ru N i 22 10 A u d u tr  u ,  ies3 
s c s in m in o  a n d  a o v a n c io  a r t
S T U D iN n —U N lV lk tlT Y  CREDIT OR 
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W H Y . . .

Do we keep our money in the 
Midland National Bank?

Here s Why!
IT'S SAFE due to sound management 
by experienced officers.

IT'S PROTECTED . . .  by ample cash 
reserves.

IT'S INSURED . . .  by the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation,

WE OFFER AND RECOMMEND FOR CONSERVATIVE INVESTMENT:

$31,000.00
CITY OF MIDLAND, TEXAS 

WATERWORKS & SEWER REVENUE BONDS
Dated April 1, 1953 Denomination — $1,000

Amount

$ 2 1 ,0 0 0

1 0 ,0 0 0

For full partiwiar* call or write:

MOSS, M O O RE & CO.
First National Bank bldg.,

Dallas, Texas
Ttitphens; Rivsrtids 6473

Atoturity IntwfMt
Date Rate Price

n-i-71 3'/a% •Par
llrl-72 3'/4% Pa'

EXEMPT FROM FEDERAL INCOME TAXES

•And, In Addition . . .
We enjoy doing business with the 
friendly, efficient, courteous personnel 
at the Midland National.

Our Golden Anniversary Year

I M I D L A N D
NATIONAL BANK

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
Your Baby Bond Depositpry In Midland



Pool Well Servicing Firm . 
Opens Office In Midland

Pool WtU atrrldiic Company, | HlUman-KoUty pomr eailQC tao(

THt MIDLAND KEPORTH-TEIEGRAM, SUNDAY, MAY 17, 1*53-5

tmUirtnc air oporaud eaitnc too«t, 
bM  opoMd offiet In Midland.

W. J. (Jack) Alexander hai been 
maM manager of Um  concern here. 
Hla otflcaa are at 1114 last Cowden. 

The coneem haa brought the

IM A  TatapbaU)
SIGNS BILL— As senators from coastal state.s look on. Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon sijrns the Tidelands bill which (fives coastal states ownership o f the oil-rich 
offshore lands. The bill now (foes to the W hite House. Left to riRht: Senators 
Price Daniel (D -Texas>; Spessard Holland (D -F la l.a n d  Thomas Kuchel (R - fa l i f ) .

End Of Steel, Controls Seen 
As Blessing To Oil Industry

Ike To Sign I 
NewTidelandi 
Bill Monday ^

OFF V m o iN lA  —iiF— Pr«cMcnt 
Caenbower «U1 alcn Mmiday »  bill 
afftm ilzif the sUten' Utk to Rob- 
rnw gad Itndt vlthln their boun* 
darlM, hit preM aecrettry said 8«t* 
urdaj.

The Frealdent cruMd aboard the 
jracht WUllamabuTf before docking 
at Norfolk.

The Hotiae paased on Wedtkesday 
a bUl prenously approved by the 
Senate after more than a month 
of debate.

Fortner Prealdenl ^Truman had 
twice retoed similar meanurea to 
fflre the atatee title to the sub* 
merged lands.

Eisenhower • approval had been 
forecast widely. He said during 
hl« presidential campaign that he 
would have approved the bill Tr\i- 
nian vetoed

Principal beneflcianet « i l l  be 
Texas. Louisiana and California, 
where producing oil and eas welh 
have been drilled m the submerged 
lands off their coasts

to Waei T n at tor ttao tint tloio.
One of the teoturee ot the tool li 

that tt onabhe the up ot
caalng without the uee ot epinnlng 
ropoe, fthalna. and the uee of oat* 
bead actuated Uxifs.

THe HlUman-KeDey tobc makes 
up the pipe from the IntUal stab
bing to the finaT make-up. and doee 
not require any external souroe of 
power in any stage of Ite optraUoo 
other than the coenpreased air < 
which operates I t  '

The tong Is hung from a oonren- j 
ttooal rotary tong line and th e ! 
usual counterbalance or weight bos j 
to of sufficient sise to counter* | 
balance I t

Abundance Of Crude To Spur 
Greater Competition Efforts

By MAX B. BKBLTON
HOC8TOR —UP)— An gbunduK* ot crudt oil and producU bo* gbrmi 

iDcnooed ■mpb««li to oompctlUoa 
UDoag oU oomponta*

leum mure** eonUnne ot > hooltby 
rate In lace ot alow market* and 
(nermaed drilling coatal 
Baflalng CagatMy

Can the Induatry maintain tbe
Tbia la a normal trend durtng tesenre producing and rcDnlng ca- 

perloda of orer-aupply. Many coB-jpaeiUea built for natkxial defenae 
pani**, m rsoant reporta, bare | after tbe atart of Korean fIgbUng 
cautiously ranlnded itoektaoUtera < In liM ?
and employes a hlgbly cempeuttre Breryooe aeenu agreed Inetetaed. 
era b  ahead. ' crude prices would remove both

Although happy to aceept- tbe i problenia. but moat price hike 
oompetlUon ehallengea. Industry: attampts since the lifting of con- 
•pokeemen fear over-supply m ay; trols In early February has back- 
ivmiatn two hidden dangers. They j fired. Domestic production haa 
are: . slumped and storage stocks hare

Can eaploratlona tor new petro-1 soared etnee decontrol.

Bt TKX C.tSLET
W tSHINOTON — — Virtually 

all federal controls over steel end 
June yo and offictah are confident 
the 'upply situauon for the oil in
dustry will mork out -rooothly.

The Petroleum Admuu.>trstion 
foe Defemie iPAD> and the Ameri
can Iron and Steel Institute Support 
this bebef

N'lckel-bearing steel remains un-

THORN FOUND 
AMONG ROSES

rHILADLLFHIA — Theyte rail «ff tbe civil BerTW 
•xAminAlioiu Swiarday far see- 
geaat and Ueatenaal of paUce.

Somebody otole the test giM- 
UOM.A elerk la the coaaty rosamto* iioofrs offtee was arreoted and charged with orUliic answeiw to 
the examination gae«tlon\̂Abowt Mb patrolmen and aer* 
gaants wore to have take  ̂the 
testa.

der controls beyond June 30 but| 
only until September 30 Other re- 
Biauung controls will affect only 
materials needed by the Atomic En
ergy CommkaSBon and the military.

The PAD. which has been con
cerned primarily w ith the allocations | 

I of scarce strategic material*, giws 
on a skeleton staff basis July 1 Eaay .Adjaatmenl

A PAD spokesman said the oil 
and gas Industry shouk  ̂ adjust I t * ! 

I self easily to the char^ged coudi-1
tlOHs* i

TRUCK RENTALS 
Drnt It Yoursell

CAR & TRUCKS 
RENTAL CO.

at TEXAS30* N. t«g Spring Dial 3.4003

W* Give

SLOAN BROS.SI* Call PiMida. Midland
Gulf Oil Product*

Tim*. Tuba*, gattar.**
SOUTHSIDE GULFRankin Ulghaat A Rhade Ulnnd

New Conoco Series 
Will Stress Safer 
Cars, Road Conduct

Safer automobiles for safer driv.
mg IS the mam objeema of Cocui- 
uentai Oil Company's Summer ad- 
vertismg program which begin* 
Wednesday m Tlie Reporter-Tele
gram

Conoco * •dverttomg will contain a 
lt*t of aafe-drlTlng Up* compiled by 
the Nation*! Safety Council Com
menting on the *afety-fir*T them* 
of the company's Summer cam
paign. Paul Jones. NaUonal Safety 
Council director of public mforma- 
non. recently *tated

*The need for apreadmg the goapel 
of safety to becoming more urgent 
year after year, conslderlnc that 
more people were killed in automo
bile acculenu last year than were 
killed in the Korean war We feel 
that Continental Oil Company is lo 
be congratulated for undertaking a 
program of thi* sort **

C o n t i  i>enta]'s adveru.Aemenu, 
which wiUtappesr m 1.03f news
paper*. will urge car owners to Uk* 
thetr cars to Conoco service *u - 
(lons for safety check-up*: in which 
tires, light*, batteries, cooling syi- 
tem.̂ . and other parts rommoniy 
causing LULsaff driving condiuons 
will be checked without cost to car 
owner*.

Newspapers again will gerve as 
the main force in Continental's ad
vertising plans, and this program 
will be- supplemented by point-of- 
purchase advertising at sendee sta
tions operated by more than 30 000 
dealers. It was said

The Iron and Steel Institute re
port.* a new high (or shipments of 
finished steel products m March 
The month's total wa.* T.4MJ19 tons. 
2tl.OOO tons above the previous rec
ord set last October 

I Shipments of steel fkroducts m 
three months this year set a quar
terly record of 31.067.464 tons, an 
increase of su per cent, or 1*300,- 
000 tons, over 1953 

! The first quarter shipment* In- 
I eluded substantial Increases in 
i .such product* a* oil country goods.
cold finished bars, .sheet.* and semi- 

( finished forms of steel.
New Pipe Line*

The PAD has estimated 10.000 
Qules of new ml pipe lines will be 
built m 1963 Tht* would be a rec
ord There were 6.800 miles laid in 
196:

There were 169.000 miles of pipe 
lines in operation January I

A Ju*tice Department order is ex
pected soon granting major Ameri
can companies operating overseas 
immunity from anti-lra*t law if 
they revive the Foreign Petroleum 
Supply Committee

The ccxnmHtee is to avsemble and 
transmit to the PAD data on for
eign oil The Information is of 
Aalue to the Defen.*e Department in 
evaluating the strength of coun
tries

Orgamsed w hen the Iranian oil 
fields were shut down, so there 
could be a cooperative scheduling 
of shipments to meet reqairementj 
of the Western Allies, the commit
tee then had Immunity from antl- 

t trust statutes.

NOW LET HIM , 
COOL SELF OFF '

LEEDS. ENGLAND. —-P— Edna llltiigwertb. S3, was granted a diTwree Halarday after the teld 
the ewwri her hatband. Richard. ‘ 
S3, had eoee tied her up In the 
eellar with her hands honked lo a naM above her head, and had 
pewred water over her head rwwl her off."

PUSHED UP— W. T. Box
has l)o»'ii vleitpd vice i>res- 
iili'iit o f BJ .Service. Inc.. 
in charge o f operations 
and development. He ha.s 
been connected with that 
concern and it.s parent or- 
Kanization, Byron Jackson 
Company since he Rradu. 
ated from .Santa Clara 

I'n iversity in 19 U).

Indio Opans Air Bose
NEW DELHI. INDIA. -  In

dia has commissioned Its (uwt naval 
air station at Cochin, port City on 
the Malabar-coast in Southern In
dia.

Bombay Puts End j 
To Alcoholic Bids

BOMBAY. INDIA —(iTv— Th* 
Bombay state yovernmem haa tn- 
tormed all forelan consulates It ta 
no lonaer proper for them to serve | 
alcoholic beverages at parties where i 
Indians are present |

The state hss s rigid prohibition ' 
la s . I

Id mld'Psbruary, atoraxe ot (as* 
oUne, karoaene and - fuel oil* *x- 
ceeded year earlier tifures by 35.- 
tUfWO barrel*. Last week gtocks 
ezeeedad comparable '1963 levels 
by 49JO3H0O batrel*.

Tbe Ralliaad Commission meets 
Tuesday to set tbe state's crude 
produetkm aUovables tor June.

Tbe commlatoo bes nothing to 
do with pricee but one o f ite vet
eran members warned this week 
that oU producers must have an 
added price IncenUve for crude i f  
they are to stay In business.

Ernest Thompson, who next ‘  
month completes his twentieth year 
on tbe commiaEloo. said while dedi
cating a West Texas crude pipe 
line:

‘-The operators east of tbe Rock
ies have teen their costa increase 
41 per e:nt since the last crude 
fprlcei Increeae. They are suffer
ing. The drilling operations will 
decline. Our defense effort will be 
impaired."

Only a day earlier. Rines Baker, 
president of Humble Oil. had said 
January-Aprll exploration and dry 
hole costs were higher than In 1952. 
He said crude and products prices 
now average no higher then at the 
end of 1947.

for Solo:

LOCKHEED LODESTAR
Just ovfrhkuled by Lockheed 
fftctory. Rewdy for Interior wnd 
rwdlo. Engines 1830-66, 30 hours 
SklOH. Exceptionally clean. 
Price 140.000. CaU ELmhurst 
3346. P. O. Box 7333* DaUas. 
Texas.

N EW  TO  M ID LAN D  AREA— Above is shown a new 
type rasinjf tong brought to the Midland area by Pool 
W ell Servicing. The concern recently opened offices 
in Midland at 1214 East Cowden. The tool i.s made 

by Hillman-Kelley.

QUALITY DESKS
Rawwa

By
NaUsaally 

Mass- 
faetarers

•  AiwmlRumlL;,
•  m n
•  .4,

wuT nxAS omci fumr
fMeasa. 1-2339 MMIanC 4-9951

Seven entirely new  
Chevrolet sport models
. .  . w id e s t, s m a r te s t  c h o ic e  in  th e  lo w -p r ic e  f i e l d !

S&W
Radio • Refrigeration 

Service
has Moved!

W e are now in the 
Permian Shopping Center

at

430 Andrews Hwy. 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Radio-Refrigerator and TV
**f**''* ^  E  A  #  SorvicBvi S&W
H®*"* AppRancog

4 3 0  Andrews Hwy. Dial 2-8136

Andrews High Sets 
Baccalaureate RHes

.ANDREWS — Bscfslaurealr serv
ices for the 1963 graduating rlass 
of Andrews High School mill be held 
S t 9:16 p.m. Sunday in the High 
School Auditorium.

Dale Season, minister of the An
drew* Church of Christ, will deliver 
the sermon on "The Conditions of a 
Sucrexsful L ife " Mr^ Curtis Ntx. 
pisrM) teacher, will pUy the pre
lude and proeeasionsl

The Rev. Everett Martin. psAtor 
of the First Baptist Church, will 
gue the mvoration and pastor of 
the Methodist Church the Rev, Ray
mond Van Zandt. altl say the bene, 
diction

J Lee Smith high school princi
pal. will give a acrlpture reading 
preceeding two hymns. "My Faith 
Looks Up To 'ntee " and “Jesus Ssv.

PUot Me “ by the high school 
rholr under the direction of Bruan 
B a ^  The choir also vUl give a 
choral benediction.

Leon JackxMi and Mrs Nix have 
.served as i.ponaors for this jresr't 
class composed of 64 members.

IT  WAS FUN 
FOR.A WHILE

CATANIA. SICLT —or>— Mvs- lan Maara luggBy loSag homo 
th* Mggaal -a^r**M ha-g vvw

ft watehag ■**•

trip to Um  bsapksi gsinrgay aav 
eg thetr Hvoa.

Th* calsrful and captivating “Twa-Tan" Convtrtibla

TUNE IN THI MNAH SNORE 
SNOW ON NBC

leSto—tvary MoMoy 
trtoey tvaisiftf

swank 1*1 Air Canvartibla

2 b r ig h t ,  b re e zy  c o n v e r t ib le s  . . .

2 c a p t iv a t in g  sp o r t cou p es  . . .  3 b ig ,  h a n d s o m e  

s ta t io n  w a g o n s  . . .  a l l  o f  th e m  

st>-led a n d  e n g in e e re d  l ik e  m u c h  c o s t l ie r  c a rs !

\Mien it comes lo sport models, you're smart to come lo Chev
rolet! For here are the jauntiest can in their field. They're 
available in a wide variety of colors, and bring you thrilling 
new bigh-compressioa performance. Powerglide* automatic 
driving and Power Steering*—at lowest prices and with outstand
ing new economy. Come, see them-sooof •Optumalatextracost. 
Combination of Fowerglide automatic tranumhiioet and IlS’h.p. 
*‘Blue-Flame'* engine avaiiahle on "THO-Ten" and Bel Air models. 
Rower Steering available on all models.

THs joimfy 
isl Air Spsrl Csvps

MORE KOPU lur CHEVROinS THAN ANY OTHER CAR I
Atd *r

PRINTING
Rrempt SarvicB

AU wont OUAIANTSIOI
fi)

Wssf Tsxss 
Offics Supply

Mldtoog. 4MI1  Odoat* 74tSd

Tb* “Two-Ton" Hongymon All-Stool Station Wagon

A paSMc *an4ca

Tho amort 
"Two-Ton" 

Sport Coiipo

Tho “Toto-Ton" Townsman All-Stool Motion WoBoa

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 W. Taxes Phene 2-3731
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D ir t  Sq ju irt and Q u irt
_  FARAA, D A IR Y  A N D  R A N C H  N E W S  —

TtM mwkM WM uMi lower I tr  arc plantod and a food alow, 
on moat claaaea at laat Thuraday > I aeaklnc imln would ba ] « R  iKht. 
Midland Uvaatoek Auction, with i Would aura help; tha paatura l a i A  
more cattla bain* oWarad than tha | too.
m ek proTlous. Tha market wa» o ff "A  hard downpour probably would 
from SO canu to $1S0. ' waah out moat of tha aaad and

ra t cali-aa. food to chotca. wwnt O W  • «>  'ou M  « » » •
f o r ~ . ^  ^ S T m a d h im  to ^ ^ t ^ y  M r - ^  a rain 
tt43S to H®: cull to common. $10 would bt ftppiweloted.

“  a it Utat alickar handy.Chotca cowa draw »1J 80 to 813. 
medium. tnSO to SIJJO. Cannarai ,  ,  ,
and cutiars » l d  for SO SO to *1180.
Bulla cleared at SIJSO to S18TS.

County Afant Oraan told ua about 
- Trad Walker, ranca apaclallat lot
Sux-ker steer calrm sold tor »  Afrtcultural Sxtanalon

to 517 SO: Stocker heUw ^ r a w  ^  him hare laat weak-
o  ̂ *3? XflwaaH hrM<l Rtoclicr COlVtS . _  T  __ .. , .to $17------  Mixed * > t ^  Oraan and Walker vlaltad maa-
and Taarltots ca sh ^  at t\0 to f lV  .praylnf3 damopatratlooa car-
Cowa and caltaa wart for 100, Cowa and ntd out on Midland County ranehaa 

durlnt tha laat iwa yaara 
In tha Spring of IfSl. It taatni.

 ̂ . .  __ ^ t w o  aactlona wara iprayad by alr-
With 3 3 o f a pound of low

Twalva cowa with cahat and two

land oati ilnca January on tha Herb 
Mldkltf farm aoutheaat of Midland.

rocatila aatar—3.iA-T—applied In < 
Dutiiru, ~  an tmulalon of one fallen of diaaal ‘

Thr oat, ^  planted m ‘ odA thraa fallooa of water par
m Saptambar, and hare had a ^ t  waa an tha Wal-

too ranch and tha oihar on tha { 
Judklnt plaea.

** Although condlUona at tha Uma | 
«'vr« too dry to txptct tha boot ra> 
•ulU.** Oraen tu ttd . *'Walkcr

HONORARY MEMBERSHIP— Cocil Eldor, le ft, was 
one o f four M idUnders who received honorary mem- 
bershipi in the Midland chspter. Future F erm en  of 
America, fo r  outstanding aid to the F F A  program 
here. Harold Merritt, chapter president, presents the 

membership certificate.
four inchaa of moisture since than.

Tha crop has flvan excellent pro- ^  . 
taction from soil blowlnf. Mldklff 
reports. Tha cattla war* fad only a 
small amount of bundle feed and
sra in f o ^  rondltlon They still are .ithoush

*  a x..._x.LLUsxa awf O '®** mCBQUlt* W M  ih O W ln g
Mldklff Is s IMS reaprout frowth. a daetdad ads-an-

ina ' » f  i "  » ” '*»«» v * "  • “ <« « « “
them n»rt of 0 " f*>* sprayad at comparedwhich tocluda, the southern part of araaa. more than

4-H Boys Of Midland County 
Record Variety Of Programs

E L I Z A B E T H ,
By Marion Crawford
P$mtr Ceiwnwit le Htr M^uty

I laaa sa^ M tH n es  ^waku^is^

UC Uiaa tbote srtaleO eert tot PrliifiW fftna t n a  prlTUefe. They sS'iAnd Mmllarty, at a recapttae I k

ND suu lhar. t. that tnaarap.- Chariji a ^  U t  aW w Prtnrsw parted hlm_to be _-DUra»r by an

bla raaaoiblanba of

waa ae basuUful as a youaa 
an. 1 ramambar an old friend of 
tha Royal famUy saylnf to SM 
as we wttebad the ermedt iw lii' 
In f round the Rnocuas at

AnneT Latm I tbsU abow artth
EUaabett to Wueep VIctorto. »l»a t kindmmi they art »«toad. W

tsparlanatd a m  Ubutanant

law  eapabla ourata. under Uw
aratcfaful. levlnt 
fiaodmotbar

I ND Prlnoa Phfltp. who It

tha Royal couple la Nottlothua, 
bs mat the own wbo had bsan Ins

Bui they arart wfunt. at Prtnoa psnonsi tarvant to H M S Wal>
HhlUp qulekly aboarad thara. lact durins the war They ehattod

aya o f thalr Whan ba left toa ahlp to eocpa tofathar for a few mlnutaa 13—0

abova all a food taUwr. anxloua 
tor bla chlldrao‘1 walfara.

He has Uvad hit Ufa aroonf mta 
who tudaa one another by their 
real worth. Whan ha took com

of tha Brat garden partlaa at Burk-1 toUw Oafort a counter, la 
, Infham Halara after Uia atari * “
I “Whaa I atai a child I aaw 
jOuaeo Victoria paaa to a ooerO.
'Atthougb tha was vary old thao. 
aha bad to bar ayaa a ealn eonfl- 
danew and datarminaUon which I 
have oftan teen mirrorad to tha 
ayet of Hrtocan Cluabath.*

The remark aurprlaed me a UtUa 
at the time It was spoken I bad 
too many bappy mamoiict of Prln- 

lUlubatb Bushed with laugh'

home, bis craw tah that they had 
loti ooi only a bHIUani Caputo. 

a but alto a eioaa trlaod.
For a DaturaUy proud and rtgal 

parioa, Prtoca Philip hat a atranaa 
almplldty o f approach. I bav*
never aaao blm oUwr than eour-muit matt my svtta.
taoua and corran to avaryooa. And 
If b», ever macta a ahlpmata o f

flotilla.
A oaval friend of mine told me 

that, though ha war tlwaya pop-
> ciiubato nuanao wun isugn- *? J*** *'**Z7' io*™  waro aoma— -  -—  -—  ------- —— - »

tar. remptnt t o  tha achoolroom o .  «*>o I b o u g h t  hia appolntowntiRoyil FamUy at a gardao partyJ
garden, to tec hat as a W u a t n ________________ _______________

But now that have wtirhad 's;
bar coma Intc womanhood and

mend of tha frigate Magpie to tha|arbatavcr rank, wbo has aarvari 
Meditarranaan, ha waa Uia young 
eat Uautanant-Caminandcr to the

tha mao aaM. ~l anxiM Uka to to> 
troduea my wife, itr.*

Prtoee Philip tonKad at the sram* 
an. **l hope you are taking aa guod 
cart o f him aa ha uaad to o f aae,' 
ha Mid. and want on: "Now yae

Princeaa Ellabath araa at the 
other aida o f the room. PrUro 
Philip Irani over to fetch her. “ I

sritb him. ha la alwaya quick trvahould ilka you to 
apeak to him, wberaver tha tsro of fnenda o f mine, darling.'' ba loM 
them are. her.

to thla sray ba totroducad to tba| Than ba Introduced tba wattiag 
King and Quean to  old friend ba|coupla to bar. T h la  la my wlta,”  
law to tba crowd lurroundlog thaiba laid

‘ iTa  Be Caatteaad)

Midland County oftaet tha cost of tha oparatlont 
Caatrwi Praridad

Oraan laid Walker atratsad tha 
fact that chainleal appUeaUona will the 4-H Rlfla Cootaat. 
turnlah control but not aradlcaUoo Thlrtsan 4-H membiri

Sixty Midland County 4-H boys 
era looking back on a buay Spring 
which aaw tham putting calvaa on 
feed, competing In Judging and 
tractor comaaU and readying torJo# Hudalharg ihu weak used a 

land plana belonging to tha Mar- 
taln-Howwrd Soil Consarratlon DIs.

*“ ’^ * * ' ** of maaqulta. He aald sprayed araaa placad 14 beef calvaa on feed foron Midlands new aesraga disposal ______ ________________________ n _ , „ w  . k„ _  w.n

have

should ba raatad untU FaU follow-1 Uvastock shows next Fall and 
ing spraying opcratlona If poaalbla Spring. County Agant Charles Oraan

to P'*''** *»
vlfor aod to m&ke a aaod crop. -----------------------------------------------

Molatura conditions. Incldtntally. about 30 par cant of tha coat 
appear to hare a ftronc heartnf on Qf opeartion
the reeulta of chemical aprajrlnc., no« .  we eurelj fot off on quite 
The proper time for apraylnf, ae- ,^ meaqaite dtaaertatton. didnt wa?

farm which he Ls prepannf to add 
to the imganon sj-stem there. He

a level border tirljatlon j»y9tetn to 
ttAe waste water from the sewage 
di5?oaal sTstem.

A 40-acre field of oatj on D W. ,,
McDonaida farm east o f Midland weeko-dO Bui U you need more information.
went through the recent Btand*
itorms without any evidence of »oU ^  aw a .w
merament Besides the protection ^  ''*•

to $0 daye—after the meaqultea leaf contact Oreen or Champion 
out tn the Spring. Beth Oreen and • • •

tforda are Oaylon and Donna How
ard. Hantv Ivey. Charles and Frank i 
Locklar. Jimmy Lucab, Rayford; 

i Calhoun. Ronnie Graham. Alton and 
BUlv Bryant and James Brooka.

' Jimmy Leonard ta feeding one 
Angua calf, while Calhoun haa a i 
•horthom in addition to hU Here- ! 
f(»^ .

Frank Locklar, Rayford Calhoun. 
Paton Graham and Jacie Reinhart ' 
placed fifth In the overall acorea at 
the DUtnet Judging Contest tn Al- ; 
pine and was third high team In 
»«m e  Judging

The Tractor Operator's Contest i 
Saturday drew I I  Midland boya tn-1 
to the study and competition. Ron- :

to the imid McDonMd has h.d con- I m o i ^  c ^ l U < ^  . " 1
wdcrsble gTac..ia for hh cow. At fry  « »  exp^ri g o ^  remilta to cham-, .  .  .
Os-.e time he had rr head on the ' Another thing, better make your

me Graham was county winner in 
a -  . ŵ aa w aw a 14 I. contost ood wlU repiwsent Mid-

^  , ••no and tha dlatrtct at th. aUto
' eonteet June IS at Texas AAM

t f ld

Snt new conser\*suoo agreemtnu . . . . w  ̂ ŵ .a ___ i— -
covering 1.150 acres In the Midland showed better remilu The dates almost sre upon ua

Texas
CoUege.

Several of the boys have signed j

take on the Royal dignity (hat be
longs to her. I am convinced that 
the mao qt the garden perty was 
right

There are other things I have 
remembered, tuo. as Tve watched 

.Princess Ellxabeth and her hus- 
^band Prince Hhihp together I 1 have thought of the resoonsi- 
blllties the Princess musi beat §♦ 
the ssm i Mme as her duties s» s 
wife and mother 

It wsp lust as much of a tnai 
for her to have her husband over
sets mHklni nis tour of duty lr> 
Malta as it would have been for 
anv other naval orhcer’a wife 

At the same time the had to 
carry an tncreapfhg load of re- 
tpontlblllty temporarily l i f t e d  
from her father's shoulders

When she at last found time to 
f!y out to her husband, some peo
ple were openlv critical No one 
would have queationed the right 
of, andther naval oftlcer’a wife to 
do the same thing, providing she 
left her children In good hands 

Was Princess EUsabeth to be 
less a wife because she was Heir- 
ms to the Throne?

Surely her stature is the greater 
because the ta indeed a good wife 
and mother.

And what babica In the worldl 
have bees left to better banda^

> -
i",'" f * . '

QaecB EUubctb U b u  M w xji bag •  wMt vu tety  at tatarota. At It. tha aaS bar iM ar Fitoi 
Margarci Bata tUcred to a Chriatmaa pantooUaM far aavaral haadrrd wldtara and pMaiban at lb* 

ATS. A t tba cigbt, iba b  boay iritb bar ftaap  eallectlaa.

• .-*• ot the Mxntn.Hcwird Soil 
Coiwrvstion dL,:ricl were approv- 
rri by th* board of •upcnl.w.rs In 
th-ir r*gu'.ar May mroung at Stan-

H plan, right no* to altond th. 13th ^ ^na-Contoat May;
c h a n ^ t ^  ' Annual World Champlonihtp M id -, ,5 ni Rankin. Oraan eontlnuad. ■Diay I

A trctlon trratad north of MW- und Rodao. Juna 3-7. ^  ^na hand-1

ling, safety and markmanslilp at I
for th* ftrat y*ar toUowtog .rr.ng»tn«nU  for th . big -low  ,n . Marine Rcaerr* pita at T*rml
tng than any treated so far. Oreen g^e nearing completion Marion 
said The recovery of the grasa on and the other o ffic ia l of
this aection. due to reduced com- Midland Fair, Inc. promise the 
petition of the meaqulU for moii- show in the long history of

n*l under the direction of Lt. T<md 
T urner

Livestock
FORT WORTH -uPl— Livestock | 

for the week Btoers and yearlings > 
strong to 50 cents-ll higher: grass* 
ers. calves weak to 50 cents mors 
lower, hogs 71 centa-ll higher;

$37. shorn old crop fat lambs $10' 
$33 yearlings and twos III-$1$; old 
ewes $5-17.

-------------— ------- ----------a ^ ™  -------  u r »4  bllVto 441 4* » «  iW41»  l.a *4%/.J w.

The new cooperalore, and their plant nutriehU. was very Midland Rodeoa And Duke Jlmer-
rarung practices tn the district’s marked la compariaop with tnvitea all you boje and glrU,
e<wiscrration program are: Roy «Uo£bing untreated areas. This tec- to saddle up and ride In the big 
Bux-kard 15 aerte sctcdlrw range treated after local, heavy gjjd colorful opening day parade.

City of Midland, and Joe ‘ howtre last July and moisture con- . . .
Heideloerf on the Roeedale farm, favorable than The Midland Rodeo bojs are aeen
CloverdaJe farm, and Sewage Plant sprayed In 1151, Wal- around the hotel almost dally now
firm  a total of $00 srrea stubble noted that root kill appeared ' ^  they complete the final arrange- lambs 50 cents-ll up
mulch;r.f snd contour farming A ^  ^  on the ssndler ] for the l$5l rodeo The con- Slaughter steers and yearlings
J Jordan. 330 acres seeding range lectlon. decreasing on i* ,u m s will be showing up before $i0-$33 50: slaughter cows 17-116.7$:
grasses. Rov Kellv 15 acres seed- ‘̂ fhter spots 'you know it. i .slaughter calves to $33: Stocker
:r4T b;ue panic-grass ConsMer BewefUs Producer Everett Colborn sends calves $3150 down: stocker year-

Courtr Agent Charles Oreen was Of®*n urgsa ranchers to consider «rord he is bringing th# roughest Ungi $1$ down; stocker cowa $10- 
at DSQs desk Wednesday morn- benefits of reducing competl- n^d toughest rodeo stock ever seen $1$ closing hog top •3450-134 7$:
mg when s slow rain begsn to fsU. meaqulte for water and m west Texas to the Midland cele- $33 down. Spring lambs $13-

"Wen." drawled the county agent, rather than thinking j tji^tlon this yewr Pity those poor
"this is Just what the doctor order- number of resprouu »orld-championahlp cowboys who
♦d—if it keeps up long enough coming back The county agent haa tackle thoae mean critters at 

"Most of the firm s over ths coun- there, boys. performance of Midland Ro-
------------------------- - - __________ Green says further that Charles deo The spectators will get their

Champion. Midland PMA admlnts- nioney's worth anyway 
trative officer, agrees with him that
when moisture conditions get right Don’t forget the Midland 
• hope that will be toon, now* spray- dates. Podner—June 3 
ing with 3.4.5-T is the most eco- . . .
nomtesU control of meaqulte now oov  Dan Thornton of Colorado.
known. And believe It or not the ouutandlng Texas 4-H Club NEW YORK — jp—  A former
price of spraying now is cheaper member during the late l$30i. has American aircraft earner came into

.than It waa a year ago—ranging made s contribution to the Texas port Saturday as a gleaming white
around $3 per sere 4.H Care and Share Program. Italian passenger liner, th# Roma.
Cewservailea Practice Share and Car# fundi will be used owned in part by her crew.

Oreeni quotes Champion as say- jp connection with the Netlonal 4-H The one time "baby flattop" now 
Ing that mesqulte control in all Center In Washington. D. C. aports a yatch-Uke Mperstmeture,
likelihood will continue as a con- . . .   ̂ streamlined sinokeateck. two
aervatlon practice In the Midland producers rsn put extra swimming pools and modem ac-
County PMA program In 1$54 Pay- pounds on their cslvee—filte r  snd comodatlons for 700 tourist class
ment rate. Green sayt. probably will more efficiently—by creep feeding, and 100 fln t  class passengers.

I --------  ---------"_2 ; That word comes from V  D Pormerly the USB Athsllng. the

Food Poison Costs 
Fill Navy Sick Boy

KINGSVILLE — About  100 
sailors were stricken with light 
food poisoning here Pridsy

Kingsville Nsvsl Air Station of- 
fictsle aald they believed it waa 
from ham salad or tuna salad 
served at noon mesa No serious 
Ulneaaes W’ere reported

Dulles Urges Strength
WASHINGTON —(4 '— Secretary 

of State Dulles, observing Armed 
Forces Day. said through his office 
Saturday "Uie most effective diplo
macy Is that which' is barked by* 
strength "

Bl'KINESS VISITORS 
Mr. snd Mr.« A M Csrothers of 

Big Lake attended to busmess here 
Saturday.

Jet's Junked Bombs 
Almost Hit Troops

TO KYO  — >Pi— Pacific Stars and 
Stripes said Saturday night an Air 
Force F-$4 Thunderjet Jettisoned 
two 1.000 pound bombs over Seoul 
Friday, "berely" missing e  tent- 
full of Allied troopa.

The Jet was running low oa fuel 
from a mission over Iforth Korea.

LEA V E  ON VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Tucker and 
children of 3313 Travis Street plan
ned to leave Sunday on a week's ve- 
cation trip. They will atop at Bun- 
ray enrmite to Boewell and Durant» 
Okla., to visit relativee.

I TO OIL S l o w

Mr. and I t e .  W. O. Loftis are in 
Tulsa* Okla, attendint the oil show.

H O W
t t £ W

IT’S
îN c io u D C R o rr;
Wr ee«< 038d pl.eioi* •• * •

$ ItoflWt 9mit nmem. ymm 
otoS ole'Ft>esw< VJOO W.

Former American 
.di.nd Rodro Warship Returns
4, 5. 4 »nd 7 r, As Luxury Liner

•  CO M fO tTA lU  ROOMS 
•  GOOD MEALS 

•  lU tO P tA N  PLAN

w i iu  • w in
'iNFOCAUnON ON ifoufsr

'•LA N C H  Ai40 CLAY C U N N € IS_
MAMACtVS ~

fH0N( 2«ll
I

a l i M l l l l l f M o r k t r l

comes
Thompson, enlmel husbandman for vsasel was greeted by whistles end 
the Texas Agricultural Cxtensidn horn blasts of other ships In the 
Service Right now. he adds, every harbor as aha entered port.

I "trick-of- the-trade" must be used Home lines, her agents here, aald 
by producers If they sre to realise she was refitted In Nablea by her 
e profit from their operations purchaser, the Leuro Lloee.

Creep feeding will put additional The ship Is unsubsidised and each 
I weight and finish on calves and crew member Is a shareholder under 
1 thua Increase their msrket value a profit sharing plan, the vice presi-

Light bulb test proves ease and 

safety of O E  S O T O  Power Braking!

M I D L A N D  L I V I S T O C K  

A U C T I O N  C O I N . A N T

£ M l£ 9 B C a S B £ S J

Phone Number
of

t

The Reporter-Telegram
3

i Now Is

2-5311
ALL DEPARTMENTS

, Th* mother eo «i. niuxlnc cr««p 
: (*d cblT*,. *111 rtmaln In b*tt«r ‘ 
eondltton: <i*u*Ut Im s  Urn* I* need-; 
•d to B«t th* rolTM In top nuu-ktt 

I condition and ther lo  to marktt 
bafor* loatot their bloom 

I O n to  prioM art Mill hi(h, polnti 
I out Thenpaeen. but i ln n  the o e * f , 
j have bad a prettj rough U o*. | 
j oalTM * « r «  weak *h tn  the; arrind ; 
and the gn ln  ihould fire  then a ' 

I chance to overcame thla eendlUon 
betveen no* and *eantot time.

• .  .
The DSDA haa available 100 mil

lion pound* of nonfat d ir  m ilk , 
lallda tor denatloa to aehool lunch 
roema. ** lfa r*  crianlaatlona to th*

' D. A  and Ita tarritoria* and to pri- \ 
Tatb valfar* ortanlaatlona aaalat-1 
tog naadj paraona to foreign coun.. | 
trie*.

dem of th* line told ne*amen 
Th* Roma'a run la N e* York. ' 

Halifax. Naple* arid Oene*. |

Less than half of the usual pedal
pressure slops car quickly, safely!

NOT CRICKFT, 
BUT HE PAYS

B A T A  KNOLAND. — UH — 
tnadrato* Blank, a ringte-iaakae 
h «* grtvae. * a *  give* a g— kla 
daefcar tar U * r*M * aag ended 
ap tatardaT *Hh a tin* at t v *  
pMiBd* l33Jg).

■a pleaded gatHr 4* naah- 
tag Ua ■ * *  13-r**4 Ugh vUBel* 
tato a WMg* vhleh had anlp 11 
L/3 t**4 atearanc*. Thr** paeuan* 
war* tajwad.

.1 A light buQ) wa* fa*trn*d on the 
Power Brake pedal o f a ne* 
De Soto. The teat driver'* foot 
praaaed down on it hard enough to 
atop the apeeding car awiftly and 
aafeijr. 'Hm bulh never broke! Come

ID (or the eipetience o f De Sole 
Power Brakra youreelf. .And also 
thrill to the power and acceleTation 
o f the 160 h.p. Fire Dome V.8 
engine! The magic one-finger ease 
of De Solo Full Power Steering!

Dl SOTO PRODUCTION IS UP AND 
Dl SOTO PRICES ARE DOWNI

-Lll Model, Retticed In Price So \'*lue I» 
Greater Than Ever!

Trr DeSoto Full Power Steering...DeSoto 
Power Braking...De Solo No-Shift Driving 
. . . DeSoto Flnid-Torqae Getaway . . . 

DeSoto Spaciouraea* Intide!

See Vt...Drivo a Do Solo bejore you deeijet

160 H.P. Nr* Dorns V -t or 
PowomMttor Six

I OI7BSTS FROM BBADT

Don't Neglect Piles j Mr*. An i* Wagner and Ura. A.

& Colonic Trouble,I "
Famaui CHat* Oftan M i l

' Maifarat Fran*** Barhar.
Mr*.

X.

Naglactad pUaa, tiatuis and eoloaie 
troubl* aftan eauat aarloo* baalth 
probtem*. Writa today tor Informa
tion. MoCltary Cltole and Koapltal. 
B 1711 Bma Blvd., Bseclala' Springe. 
IBtoaurt^ladv.)

TO ALBCQQKBQTJB 
Mr. and lira. L. K. Jarom* and 

children. Inula and Kathy, left m -  
day for a waakand riatt to Albugutr- 
qua. N. U.

RIAAODIUNO -  RWAMS 
Of NEW CONSTRUCTION

Dapand On
A. R. "O^bor" YOUNO

frt#  Eifim aftt
i l lM M d h U f  Brivg D ia ld ^ l l l i

MID-WEST MOTOR COMPANY
2803 W. Wall PhoM 3-3361

f S .  Ask ekeui DeSwte AlrfeMp Air CendWnim f#r yMr new cerl



Man-Made Materials Lead Color Trend

n n g *  • a< U *  ItM * . « —C a n I m m b I  m Mt

r« t a ca l— lal ilj t*  *w«ni«t. ttfkt. 
M arc: 1—PaaM  Maa iaa(. 

«—Ora^-Waa »-W kH a akatM n amt
4—Blaa aaraal far Ika 4aar. Na«a tkat Ika aaaal 
taiar ptaa ka« W ra ta rm ra . aMHaf l i  te ik  aa< 
•katMra ai« N (kt kutraa at Ika raratar. T k l i |«aaa 
a m a r  aUa tkal b  aiaatra  wHkaal la tril laa at

Mara afa m ar aaktaiaa aaesaetarl kf Baairtra Waat, 
aaiar caaaaNaal. far laa  papkbr alTlat at aaadaam 
«aa%B. Tha aaaakara takbaM akara aaiara an  
aaak. Par aa aa»aabaa alUr kaaia. tafl. aka tat- 
laab: I—Dark irraa kbak aaakall raaf ahb«ba  
Tkb aaiar b  amty aMkaraMiy kaik aak craalaa aa 
Ulaaiaa la aaaka Ika kaaaa aaaia baar Ikaa H arla- 
aky h. I—Dark para iMIat. Tkb aaairkaa Uw 
kaakaaal paaa la Ika raaf. I—Off-wklU far Irm.

A haa*T trank to man-madrl Mlaa Wtal takra aaphalt ahlnflaa parU of tha daalUnc Thaaa olhar^ 
kutkUnk inatpiab inalaad of natural aa an riampla of a modam man* oolora ara plckad to haranonlM wllk 
anaa M notrd by Baatrira Wrat. a madr malarial Sha poinu out that tha roof,
profraalonal colo* tonaultan-. birndad colon In thb faclory-pro* "Batact tha roof color artih oara. i

WrtUna in Homa Malntrnanct duead rooflnf pva tha daaicnrr wtda tha conaultant adrlaaa " la  Kira I—1 - - — ^  D l l l fA P P
and taprorrmatii mafaHna. aha latitoda In arlaetint bdln|. trim your llkln( for tha roof wUl la «  aa ||||0 |0 || DUfw Ij
aaya. Tha fact that color b  an In- »nd accani colora. i BuUdara with aa atari aya out for

Building Pace 
Gains Speed 
For Midland

THC MIHANO KPORTEt m EG «AM , SUNDAY. MAY 17, 19S9-T

lone aa tha roof liaall—for yaara t o ,

topal pan Of iho -a tm a l b a m -  a horn, oatcrior. U a - C :  '
niftcsnt factor In th^ irend. The . . .  a. ______ ..... ^  nfottiarjr in a i*w y w n . ,
ralnboa of colora that are built into' <*‘*<t'“ ** rhooata tha ^  ^  jo jg, j, , , 11-
today'a roofin* and aldtn« oftara ua roof color flrat and b u  it aervr aa aaouantly ahould br aalactad for par-
an fffectlw  way to permanently Im* 
prore the appearance of our homes 
and our farm.* at UtUe. if any. ex
tra coat"

a hacksround for colors of other i mancnce

Wb GivB

BLUEBONNET STAMPS

NICK'S No. 1
•00 Waal Inktana 

Taxes

Springtime Called 
Springboard For 
Home Fix-Up Plans

For a new ouUooK oo Ufa. there's 
nothins like the 8prin( tonic of 
dresamf up tha boma to make tt 
more attractire. comfortable arid 
^Uvable.” Sprmc is the springboard 
of fix-up plans for tha home

Thera can be a •faca-llfting in

Question

aalaa will do wall to uka nota of 
•ttUatloa on kltehanr rtboitd  ra* 
raottj by tha forammant.

Aeeordlim to f1(uraa on ipaclflcd- 
Uon. for niA-approYad bomat, 
lhara b  a (row lnf trend toward In- 
.taUatlao of aaatly claanad mmtarUl 
Ilka clay ttb m walnaooM In tha 
kitchen. Such nirfacaa are durabb. 
aaatly claanad and. tbora all, tlra- 

I proof.
Q—b  there any way to ktap a There ara other kitchen taaturaa 

bathroom mirror from fo f»ln *t which abo ara commanding real- 
A -N o  pcaetlral way Po ffln * tor.' raapact when It coma, to at- 

U caused by th# high concantra- tracUng buyari:
Uon of moutura In tha air. Spa- 1 Good floor plan, permuting ef- 
clal non-fogglnc mirror, are mada flclanl preparation of maab without 
with concealed heating alamanta extra .tepa. Archltecb ara laamlng

Cooatniotlsii of addltlooa to rob-1 tha tartn-day parted ending FHday, 
dtnota htM tha ipotUght bat waak nlnt of them ware for ooeatruetlaa 
at tha bulkUnc bualnaat In Midland of one* and two-room addltlom to 
bagan picking up aflar ilnklnt to a ! houata
ntw lew tha prtvioua waak. i F. •  Hifflna. elty luptrlntond-

ant of InapacUona. raportad that 
tioaglg worth of patmiu ware b- 
niad durtnt tha weak, bringing the 
yaar'i total to MJUATt.

PtrmlU bauad during tha waak 
tncludad:

l iO tlln  and Lawb, rtaldanoa 1110 
Wait New Jaraay Strtat, glAOO. J. 
T  MUltr. ratidanoa. liOt McCllnUo 
•treat. 111.000 C. P Stapbton. ad
dition to raaldance. HIM Wa.t Col-

O f tha I I  parmiu Iwuad during

KHchon Foihim 
Of Today's Hoim

Box

NEW CONVEKTIBLB MAKES BOW —. Increased performance and economy are
two o f the new features o f thia new, low-priced 1963 Buick Special eonvertibla 
which haa been put into volume production. It is powered by a ISO-horaepower 

Fireball eight engine. Pow er ateering is optional, I

Only major bagua baia^ll 
to lafuM to play a W oiU  Berba

b e t etraat. IIJOO Owen B. Ingram, th , York Olanta, la IgOt,

DARR
CABINET SHOP

Finest M oitrials and 
Workwmenthip 

PtiCIS RIASONABit

W «  Soil Hardwoods

DIAL 4-5162 
407 W. KENTUCKY

thxt B acimtlflc kitchen is no more 
expen>lve to build than tn ineffi
cient one
PWnly Of Cownler Space

3. As much counter space aA poa* 
Bible HouBewleaa look for plentiful 
food preparetlon Burfaces of ea.<iUy

HUDSON & 
DeFORD CO.
Refrigeration

AND
Air-

Conditioning 
Sales & Service

Iwhy not let an expwrf 
do it?

Dial 2-898^

which keep tha glau at a high 
enough lampor.tura lo that mou- 

»ny room, itartmg m tha b^^mant docmi t coUect. 
and continuing right Into tha attic ^old that a garage
Zaatful weather pluf ea.y-u>-im allghUy toward
matarlab maka Sprlngtlma tha log- ^  correct?
leal time for homa Improramanu I h—Yea Itk an aacoUant Idaa 

An Ideal panel lor ramodaling and Q „o llne rapor b  haarlar than air claanad material whan thay ln.*pact 
flx-up prolacu U tampaird hard- u can collect in axplotlra new homaa for « l a
board. WlUi It, the craft,.man or hollowa in a auppoaad- S A picture window Not only
carpantar can craaia beautiful room y j ,  jjoor does thb faatura admit needed light.
UlTtdarw cloaet. with .llding door, a ,^po, now out under but homemaker, prefer It to other
•pare room In the attic, or nrw walU onor 'yP** ?»tndow» became tha rlaw
oter cracked plaetar , planning to put a new retraahaa thtir outlook on life
Other r i i - l  p Frejeeb aephall roof on my houaa. Would «  Adequate .torage. Women who

Other niggeatad Springtime fix - ahlnglaa are potantUI homa ownart hart
up projecu with thb var«tile  hard- ^  ^^^ow  ahuttar.? '» • « ’  »<"nd to be auparcrltlcal of
board are a wainKot In a child. aould like tha c o m - , »b ln a u  which ara not only too
room, part or all of which may be I unall but are badly located Thay '
coearad with a abtlnc malarial for cokw b  * «> t  Uw® apportlonad aqually,
------- - m . - yk™ ..  .  of preaonal prafar- aniong range, bnk and refrigerator

cncc, »nd any homeomner Bhould
tee\ tree to um  tho oolors that ap- • IfficiBnt parbacs dL^pnaal. eilh- i 
poal to him. In your particular eaaa. inatallad in U># alnk or providod
you nilfht select an a^?halt ahingla •  s*paraU unit. |
color from ih# larpt rarWty avail
able and then r«-palnt the ahuttart 
tf desired The roof color Is ehoatn 
flrat because It U a lastmc color.
Colon of othor parts of tho houot 
may neod u> be painted many 
timoB durlnf the life of a roof.

Q- Musi b palm brush he clean* 
ed thoroughly If It u going la he . oAW ALD JA roB V
uaed again with two or thrta daya? „  .

A-NO. thorough doming bn't > ' Pla—  * « t b  a rather tnuicate
neemaarv Clean out aom. of tha ‘
paint, and than .rap  tha hrlaua ' *
end of the bruah in waxed paper.
Seal the Adfea of the paper vUb 
tape to keep out the air 

V -  Is it necessary to paint cop
per door and window acreens*

realdeDct. IMS Watt Store}* Btrcat.
136.000. C. lUtTaa. addition to bed
room. 407 Bast Pine Street. 61.000.

Uaya ConstrucUoo Company, resi
dence, I l ls  North Lameaa Road. 
lOAOO. Ira  Murray, addition to reai- 
denot. M l North Fort Worth Street, 
IIAOO. W. L. Jehnaon, realdence, 
3000 Country Club D iirt, 610.000. 
Clas Velar^. addition of two 
rooms. 004 North Dallas Street. 61.- 
076 R. A. Plunk. 1000 Wmt NorUi 
Front Street, addition to existinc 
buikUng. 6300 Bmesto Saudate. two 
room addition, 006 Walnut Lane, I
611.000. Wealey C. May. addition to 
residence. 304 West Jax Street. 61.- 
SOO T. «J. Mllea. one-story buslneaa 
and Ihing quarterw, 1801 Rankin 
Highway. 60JM. Mrs Clyde Adanu, 
addition to residence. 1003 South 
Dalis* Street. 6300. F. K Swenson. 
606 North Big Spring Street, gsrage 
snd store room. 63.300.

when It refused to play the Boston 
Red Sox for the champlooahlp.

ChlneM Buddhist priests etwjwif 
to hare discovered America aome- 
thne iB the Fifth Century and to 
hare called this land Fusan. from 
a tree that grew here

InefflcleDt opM tIeo  of any ono 
set of automebUt brake shoes causes
undue wear m  the other
which then must bear the 
'oad of braking.

thiwe.
whols

Read The Classifieds

s crackerjsck blsckboerd. s btcycle 
and tool .shelter, a dog house, a 
-Structure for hiding unsightly tar- 
bagr cans; a new floor covfnng 
warped boards on the porch*" en* 
cloAure o f a dangerous basement 
stairway, lining the coal bm to 
make it dust-proof or cunrtrt it to 
another u>e

Hardboards ma> be obtained at 
building supply dealers which alv' 
Will provide other materials lor the 
ftx-up projecu. auch as lumber. 
naiU. hardware aiid paint.

Sonfa Ft Donafts
OALVBSTON — — The San

ta Ff Railroad said Friday le wa# 
ooniribuung 16 000 for tornado re
lief in Waco and San Angelo

JACOBY OK
CANASTA

1 SInfle Can

Johann O Lahner. a butcher of 
Frankfurt, Germany, invented the 
“hot dog.** or frankfurter, in 1606 
ITie name la derived from the name 
of the town

For All Garage Door Problems
CAU us

H O LLYW O O D  O V ER H EA D  DO O R C O .
N e w  D o o rs -4 9 .9 S  up instalU.Nf Phone 2 2871

behalf of a Jacoby Canasta Club. I 
eonaUUnc of i t  women m this 
neighborhood.

**11 was near the beginning of a 
canasta hand, and there «e re  aev*

A-Copper .o n t  ruxt, but It will *7 *  ^  I
« ,r r « l .  xnd proUetloo U nmded
for th .t rewmn. Vaa apai r « tu .h  n ~ 4 « l » »  » »
or .craati en.mel I f  lb . TmmUh m«M. 111. top card of the dbwmd 
or enxmel l> Utmn«l hmrlly. It t>Ha ^  a aix. ant on. of the plxy- 
won t b. « ,  likely to «cum ulAt. *” ,• *  j "  
to ihe meih. i

a joker, and a pair of sixes.
She was reaching for the dia- |

STEEL GARBAGE 
CAN HOLDERS 

$7̂ 0
Dewble Can__ ..... $ 7 0 0 0

at your rfoa/er or ot

OGBORN
SSTEEL

Dial 4-7401
SUPPLY

M idiM d

America's Finest Aluminum Windows

APCO AWNING WINDOW CASEMENT WINDOW
a  "APCO" AmaHca'a nnaat Aluminum Doubl*-Hung Typo Window 
a  Potoraon Aluminum Horizontal Sliding Window (Doublo Glazod) 
a  Roynolda S Waro Aluminum Caaomonta S Awning Windowa 
•  War# AlumSium E.CoivO-Waro S Intormodiato Projoctod Windowa 
a  Stool: Door Pramoa — Windowa and Window Framoa 
a  "Spacomakof" Stool Sliding cW ot Doora #  Ra-Tox Folding Doora 
a  Koroaoal Woathoraoal for Caaomont Windowa 

REMEMBER, wa hart tht fiim t windemt on tii# markat todoj. Compart Quality and frkat, and 
you will toy fiva mt, AMIMICAN WINDOWS.

WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVBIY

AMERICAN WINDOW COMPANY
319 North Colorado Dial 3-3731

Flowers, frulu and vegetables for 
the queens* table usually are sup
plied from the royal Brltiah estates. 

I wherever the court may be at theI time.

1
Dry Clothes For less That A Penny Per Lead

...an d  your dothes look belter /  

...fe e l be lter...last longer!

with an

/4cU d4 fU iU c

tf!

COSTS U SS TO IdSTAU 
...ItSSTO O K RA TEt

See your gas appliance dealer today I 
Aak him to install an automatic gas 
clothes dr>er in your home. Then you 
can forget weather worries and b ^ -  
breaking work. Only CAS drya c l o t ^  
to fast. . .  for to littlel

T V tit
H e l m n c  B u i l d  W a s T  T e x a s  S i n c e  19 27

cxrd pile when one of her oppo
nents ipoke up xnd announced 
that tha total count ilnrludlng 
the alx on top of tha discard pUei 
wax only 115 potnta.

’"Tha lady recolM  trooi the 
diacard pile, learlng down on the 
table the rarde aha had tried to 
meld.

"The top card of the stock pUt 
happened to be a queen. The 
lady now wanted to meld three 

I klngt. three queeiu and a pair of 
itxe. with Ihe Joker for a total 
of 130 points.

"ThLt ralnea two totereaUng quet- 
tlonr. Did aha have the right to 
shift the Joker from the queene to 
the sixes? I f  so. aa« she liable to 

I the penalty for making an InsuffI- '' P' 
riant meld, and did she therefore 
need a meld of ISO points Instead 

I of th# normal 130 potnts?"
Tha lady was completely trlth- 

In her rights In shifting the Joker 
and melding only 110 poinu.

It's true that the lady Intended 
lo make an Inaufflclent meld, but 
she was prevented from doing to.
All that she really did wai to put 
her cards on tha Ubie before draw
ing a card from the stock pile.

Fortunately for her. ahe wae able 
to make a legal meld with the help 
of the card Uiat she drew from the 
stock pUe. Since there la no pen- 

' ally for putting cards on the UMe 
before drawing, ahe doee not have 
to meld 130 polnta.

; The lady had the right to shift 
the Joker from the quetoe to the 
slxet bteaute ahe had put her 
cards down In an Ulagal meld. 
Cards put down In an legal meld 
may not be trantferred. but thoec 
put down In an Ulegal meld may 
be ahlflad about.

Tennessee Se//s Premium 
Grade Milk at the 
Competitive Price

The right field fence In Wrlgley 
neld, bome ot the Ohleaao Cube, la 
the leogeet In the Nattonal League. 
It la sag ftet down the line.

W« Giv«

SLU nO N N n STAMPS

NICK'S No. 2
701 Sowrii Mertenfeld 

MidUnda Tm m

Tennessee Milk Company, heeded by Frank 
Mote in Midland, is the new producing 
company which brings you famous Prem
ium Grade Tennessee Gdid Seal Milk and 
other fine Tennessee Dairy products at 
competitive prices.

You don't have to pay more to get the best!
Tennessee Milk Company recently purchas
ed the Russell Glenn Distributing Company, 
and through our experienced marketing 
and distribution program are supplying the 
people of Midland with the best milk on the 
market.

‘ Get Premium Grade Tennessee Dairy pro
ducts at your grocers. We have reteil routes 
fool For home delivery. Call: Telephone 
No. 4-^873. FRANK MOTE

Midland Manoyar

903 S. DAUAS

om pan^
MKHAND, TEXAS



• -T H I MIDUNO K K M T ^ I-tK cM A M . SUNDAY, MAY 17, 1953 Eisenhower Prepares To Answer Critics 
On Slashes In Funds For Air Force Use

WASHINOTON P m k ta t
BlieniMwer wtu reported Batuidajr 
to bt In •  mood to crack down on 
offldala who majr rcslit a pcopomd 
flTt bUllon dollar cut In Air Fora  
funds.

Coo»r«silosial leaders who hare 
talked to him saj they expect the 
President to dcrote part of his radio 
report to the nation Tuesday night 
to discussion of his Administration's

program t«r  tho Air Parte. This 
program la described by Its backers 
as deslgnsd to put more combat 
planas In the air while reducing 
former President Truman's request 
for long-range approprlaUoos.

In Informal talks, the President 
Is said to hart expressed the opin
ion that the Truman program for 
a msjimiiiii strength srantually of

SIDE GLANCES

H EADED FOR M ID LA N D  RODEO— Joltn W . Norman and his famed Shetland 
Pony-drawn miniature staife coach will be seen in the openinif day parade and at 
the initial performance o f the lt)th .Annual W orld  Championship Midland Rodeo, 
June 3. Nine other small vehicles, all drawn by Shetlands, w ill be seen here on the 

opening day o f the big area celebration.

Famed Shetland Pony Unit 
To Appear, Parade In City

On# of the re«U>’ ouUUuding pa- 
raO# azKl rodfo acts-of the South* 

will appear m the opening da; 
parade and at the initial perform* 
ance of the 19th Annual World 
Champlonahip Midland Rodeo.

Duke JimerBon, chairman of the 
rodeo t parade committee, aald Sat
urday arranvementa have been 
completed with John W Norman of 
Winters to brif\g hla famed Shet*

* land Pony unit to Midland Rodeo '

CARNIVAL

in .E

I * w ^  «  a »«. ea
««A W

Now thte tpnng clamning tpecigi features the chrome- 
P****®» tool eteel handcuffs— guaranteed to hold any 

husband till the job's done!”

The unit will appear in the rodeo 
parade at  ̂ pm . June 9. and In 
the arena at Fair Park that night 
only
' The imlt uicludra 10 miniature 
vehiclea. all drawn by Shetland 
ponie*. aa follow:* Buggy. bLick* 
board; roadater, drawn by 90-lnch 
Shetland: farm wagon with pair of 
40-uich Shetland miller, roadster 
with 43-uu'h blue roan Shetland: 
roadater with 35*inch cheatnul 
dapple Shetland Rtalllon white 
roadster with M*mch white Shet
land Rtallion. while (virade wagon, 
chariot with Shetland*, date coach 
with siK-pony hitch >one pair of 
reda. one pair of whites and one 
pair of blues» in red. white and blue 
hameea and plumes 
‘Mwii* »a r (  hlldrew

Thoee who have seen the show 
unit term it the moAl unusual, the 
most colorful and the most spec
tacular aggregation in outdoor show 
buslnesc>

Children and adult.v alike w lU 
thrill at live sight of the Shetlands 

 ̂pulling the miniature vehicles, .show 
: officials said Tliev termed It a 

• M VST' f<»r all children of Mid
land and the Permian Basin Em
pire

Tlie unit will be one of the top 
features of the rodeo parade, which 
also will have at least five bands 
more than 20 decorated floats, hun
dreds of mounted riders, nwleo con
testants and olticlal.s. military units. ’ 
shenffs pLiaae units, scores of 
clowns and numerous miscellaneous 
unlta

It will be the largest, bed and , 
bv far the m(»t coU»rfuI parade ever ' 
staged In Midland JunervoM •>au1

M ID I A N U  \  IN I IO K S
Mrs R C Nlonroe and children 

. of Kermit visited in Midland Satur- I 
I day

Committee To Briel Soys Qu^n [ Weather Postpones 
Community Envoy Ninth Atomic Test

Lewders of the Community Am- 
bwaswdor project will meet at 5 
pm Monday at Radio Station 
KCRS for a bnefuig vexdmi with 
Dwam t'tes. ch(»en a- the com- 
munlt>r ambw.vvad<>r (or the Summer 
vL«it to YugoNlavta 

Mr* William Key o( Midland, 
who la familiar with the Slav re
gion of Europe, will be among those 
conferring with Estes. San Jacinto 
Junior High Bch'NiI principal 

Delbert Downing, manager uf the 
Midland Chamber of Commence, 
and other key Midlamier* will furn- 
Ivh Bate.s informaiton on the city 
and the Permikn Ba in %

A general meeting will be con
ducted fo dL<Liv* raL<»ing of fund.* 
to defrav Estes’ expeaoe^

Norway Grows
OSLO NORWAY —filP— T h e  

latest government est«mate puts 
Norway * population at 3M3SM0 an 
increase of 63.000 since the last 
census in December. 1960

EDINBURGH - The highest
court in Scotland threwi out av in
competent and irreievant ■ Saturdav 
a petition by Scottish natl<malt^tA to 
*tr;p (^ueen Eh/abeth of ihe IT' 
in ht-r royal title

The Scots itisuted the queen i* 
only Elizabeth I. saying the first  ̂
Elizabeth reigned only over England 
in those davK. |

Armed Agents Holt 
Airborne Refugees

BERLIN ■»' - Der Abend, s 
W f*t Berlin newspaiter says train
ees m the Communist mne s peo- 
pie s air forre are permitted to fl) 
only with an armed su{M*rvisor in the 
back seat and fuel for 20 minutes

The regulations discourage at
tempts to flee W’eja.

LAS VEGAS NEV A pre
dawn atomic blast origmallv *ched- 
ith'd for Saturday wav iM»>tiM)ne<l at 
least 24 hour* becau-e o( un'-ettir<l 
weather.

Tliirty-MA cougrr.vsmrn and about 
300 armed forces vtaff officers are 
here to observe the te*t now- tenta
tively set for Sunday The ninth in 
the Spring series, it Involves no 
troop maneuvers and U chiefly for 
scientific and observational' pur- 
p<v«es

The f«Nid and drug adminL*tratlon 
will test how anibiotics stand up to 
a blw't Some civilian defense 
shelter - and military equipment also 
will be *ub)eL'ted tt> the coiirussion

The firvt firing of an atomic shell 
from a cannon, planned for next 
weekend. Is expsitrd to be the latt 
test uf the season

FROM ROS< OE
Mane Woodard of Roacoe Ls a 

weekend gue.st of Leona Melasner

British Accused
CAIRO EGYPT Egypt

accused BriUah force.s in the Suez 
Canal Zone Saturday of “ trespasa- 
ing bejrond the Umlts'' of their area 
to cdnduct “movementa into peace
ful villagea.*'
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Prices Increased 
On Industry Goods

PITTSBUROH oPi - Upw ard 
price adjLLslments on extra and 
specialties on standard and line 
pipe and oil country goods were put 
into effect Saturday by Jones and 
Laughlin Steel Corporation. |

The company reported (he ad- 
JustmenU included some price de
creases. The adJUAtmenta follow 
price changes which have been made 
within the last 10 days on extras 
by other compaAles. The base price 
on steel remained unchanged.

Buenos Aires Bomb 
Arrests Net Alien

BUKN08 AIRES -(,•>>— Otllclalii 
uad Saturday a French Mrretary of 
a BrlUth-Amfrlcan chemical con
cern hai been arreated her# In a 
poUot tearch for luapactad bomb- 
pkrtten. A Mrlet of 14 blaata hart 
shaken Buenoi Alrea tinea March.

Bereral hundred penont hart 
been rounded up In tha latt three 
weeki In connection with the allcfed 
bomb plot which the lorernment of 
Preeldent Juan D. Peroo haa blam- 
ad on Ita political enemlea.

TO AUSTIN
Katherine Plunkett left Friday 

for a wtekand rlalt In Auetln with 
: her parenU, Mr. and Mri. R  R  
1 Plunkett.

%
■ t v

tq»e m t »« ■** W'MR WB.

'Tm g;1gd nic9 w9ith#r*9 hfr* at latt whan tt comaa to 
local nowte opon windows art much bottor than tho radio 

broadeatttra!**

U l wlnfi repriwented only a **paper** 
(oaL

Sleenbower M rcpoitad to baee 
told lawmaken that hit own look at j 
the Air Force has convtneed him . 
It !• h » t  beglnnlnc to get tn quan
tity the planet It needs. He Is said i 
to feel the preeslng job now is to I 
fill up extsUng wings as fast as 
passible and let future goals take' 
care o f themselves.

There were clear IndlcaUflns the ; 
President has Utile patience with i 
those who argue about tbase ultl- ; 
mate goals and who would resist, 
even covertly, the slicing o f appro- 
ptlaUons which would authorlae 
future contracts. Re apparently ' 
will brook DO battle within his Ad
ministration similar to the Air 
Force-Navy fight over B-M bombers 
during the Truman regime.

Elsenhower's reported Intent to 
! uphold strongly Secretary of De
fense Wilson’s Air Force cut ap
parently would be designed to meet 
Democratic ciitlclMn of such a 
move.

The President spparently has 
satisfied Senator Taft of Ohio, the 

I RepubUcan leader, and other big 
Air Force advocates among the Re
publicans that his program is safe 
Irum s security standpoint. At the 
same time, he seems to have block
ed off their hopes for deeper cuK 
elsewhere in the arms program

Elsenhower's Tiiesday night re
port apparently Ls being designed to 

I meet just such charges.
Let Critics Wail

Tllo^e who have talked with the 
President say they found him con
fident. as a military man. that pro
posed budget cuts will not diminish 

I this nation's abtUty to defend Itself.
Despite outcries by crlUct. most of 

' the Administration leaden feel that 
In the end Congress wlU accept the 
President's arms program without 
major change*.

Tills will not be dune, however, 
without some rather pointed state
ments on the part of some law
makers that the responsiblllty is all 

' Elsenhower'S

W* Oiv*

OirdUyt Gulf Sarvlc*
U M  W a i W *R  M H H il

9vM Oil FrbSicH 
TIfM, TwbM, B x ta ria

MiU*n OM Sorvic*
Ml W at WbR MMMwk

W « Girt

Or—n StBinpsI
0«t jrour O ran Btanp* attb — •
B IT  porchaal Orfr* In Mdail
LAMTS SURER SBtVKS

M l w . w*a DM 4 -trsi
UM sueet SKVKB

«t0 I . H f satafl DW SOTM

HOME-MAKING MIRACLES i t  MOPERN SCIENCE AT WORK

Everybody's Going!
TO THE PERMIAN BASIN

HOME SHOW
ODESSA •  JUNE 11-12-13-14

HOME OWNED — HOME OPERATED

I AM AN AD!
H e re 's  h o w  I  w o rk  fo r  y o u  to

MAKE YOUR JOB MORE SECURE
P e r h a p s  y o u  t h i n k  y o u  h a v e  n o  in t e r e s t  i n  m e .  I  b e g  t o  d i f f e r .  

. . .  T h e  f a c t  is ,  y o u  h a v e  a n  a c t u a l  I N V E S T M E N T  i n  m e .  I  w o r k  

f o r  y o u .  I  m a k e  y o u r  j o b  m o r e  s e c u r e . , . . Y o u  see, I  a m  a n  “ a d . ’ *

HIRI'S HOW U. S. NATIONAL 

INCOMI ROSI IN THI LAST 

3* YIARS-TNf OOLOIN A 0 ( 

OP ADVUTISIMO

t f  Hvkt§ h r  ytm mrd ;TfcA Nm  in a *  (tan 
i (M M —  
fM ( ttmdar4— k  mt h d  nvi 
a w r y ’3 n««r n u n w .

Yon enn watch am working for you 
right on thii pagn. At thia p n d a  mo
ment, paopU am raaling tha otha nda 
you am hara. TTiay am Uataoing to 
other advertiaing on tho radio, aaeing 
it in magasinaa, on poatara. Soon they 
will be buying the good* aArrtuid.

Then, what a wonderful “chain-mac- 
tion" will etart!

Aa a remit, etorekaepam will do a 
betia biii inma, Fw-off factorim will 
make mom thinga. Farroara arill lall 
their cropa. Shipa will ply tha ooaan. 
Traina will croH and m o o a  tha natkm.

Thia meana mom people will ha 
working man—mming more. Pay- 
cbecka will be bigga- homat happia 
—joba mom aecum—all becauaa cd tha

biiainaa  that beghw wbai paopla start 
reading nda!

a a a
You bear pe^ ls my that Am aica haa 
mom advartking than any o tha a*, 
tion. That ia tnia, and thank Haavaa 
f a  it!

Baauaa Advatiring—tha gmataal
saltaman in tha w ald —haa dona an 
much to maka Amariot tha moat proa- 
paroua nation in tha worid.

So neat thna you aaa ma, aay “haOo'* 
and wiah ma waU. W hetha I ’m aalUng 
■nk-stoppam a  aaal ooata, F a  m allj 
araking far you.

I ’m making your Job and your homo

OTHER WAYS ADVERTISING  

HELPS YOU AND YOUR FAM ILY

/  Bring* you b«tt«r goods (or l—a monoya

^  Made— shopping moro ploosont and 
oosior.

3  Goars consumor domond to proouo- 
tion, to crooto prospority.

THE SOT CnESIMBNT FOH VDVt ADVlimSINO I

f ,
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, A L L  A B R O A D  FOR F IRST T R A IN  RIDE —  Many 
. members o f Brownie Troop 69 took their first train 
'? excursion Thursday afternoon to Odessa. Mrs. 

Charles F. Mathews, troop leader, arranged the 20-

mile rail trip. Barents were waiting in Odes.sa to 
return the children to Midland. Here the Brownies 
wave goodb>e at the T & I ’ .station. Conductor \V. W . 
Grant saw the Midlaiuiers on and o ff  his streamliner.

TH( MtOlANO tfPOrm t-TElEGItAM, SUNDAY, MAY 17, 1« 5S -t

Austrian Reds Get 
When. Propaganda

Unhappy
Backfires

By O B AC I B A m U .

VnifNA. ADBTIIIA—In this 
PMPlMle vt the boa  Onrtain. yon 
bar* all Um  nupenaa ot an AUrad 
Bltebooek moTta. '

■oTltt aoMlart, as oralnously aUant 
as tba rlflaa tlMy tota aroood with 
tham, eorar tha dty Ska a Ttaaa 
baat wa*a—atUUnc the SB e t (ay  
Vltnntaa and oppraaslnc tha TlsKor.

'Thay narar bwk you In-tha aya,* 
oommantad L t  OoL Frank J. 
Halnaa of Amarillo, a rlattor In 
Vlanna.

; Crane News i
CRANE — Mr and Mr? Harry L.I

iu n n  Carlsbad N M . former Crane 
leaidenus, are the parents of a son 
bom Thursday in Carlsbad Orand- 
perer.L? are Mr. and Mr? W. B 
Gunn. Crane, and Mr and Mrs. M 
A. Daniel. Ooliismlth.

8 e ve rty -^  children and thetr 
mothers were present for the pre- 
ichool rour.Aup held Wednesday tn 
the elementary* school Jim Nevms. 
•chooi principal. ?poke to the moth
er* acquainting them with the re- 
•ponsibOltie.’S of parents entenn* a 
child in school for the first time.' 
He aL*o explained the new cradinc 
system adopted here three year* 
ago M r' Ethyel Owens, school 
nurse, reviewed the tnoculalions 
and medical checkups necessary for 
the pre-school child.

Mrs Tom Ho<ran. Jr., will present 
her students in a piano recital at 
S p.m.yWedneaday in the little audl-' 
tor.um In the hi«h tchooi.

Mr? LClian Lone and Mrs Te^aie 
Stokes have resign'd from their 
poaUiona at the Crane Memorial 
Hospital to accept similar poaitiona 
tn the Lillian Hudspeth Hospital. 
Sonora

Or.e^h^nd^ed and T.fiy boxes, ap- 
peoxL-nately 3 000 pounds of bedding 
and clothing, donated by Crahe resl- 
denu. were packed by members of 
the Lions Club and the Crane Study 
Club aiKt shipped to San Angelo 
Thurvlay^ to aid the tornado vic- 
tuns

Mr and Mr? Oay Miller. Mr and 
Mrs J. L. Bmuning. Mr and Mrs 
Darrel] Keltner Mr and Mrs R 8 ' 
Smith. Mr and Mrs Luba LeBouef. 
Mr and Mrs. C A CarroU. Mr and 
Mr? Bob McCarley, Mr and Mrs 
Dear. Culp Mr and Mr? Jess Hag- 
ler. Mr. and Mrs Cecil Vanderburg 
and Mr^. Dnra Munn honored Mrs. 
Roby Hughes Tuesday evening irith 
a farewell party in the Gulf Rerrea- 
tioci HjkU. Mrs. Hughes Is moving to 
Dallas.

------ >^1

m

102 Eighth Grade 
Youths Graduating 
At Andrews Schooi

AKDRXW8 — Soma 109 eighth 
grade students will graduate from 
Andrews Junior High School at a 
commencement exerc^M ,at i  pm. 
Tuesday In the High School Audi
torium.

Breceeding the preeentatkm of 
diplomas by Superintendent Thomas 
D. Hamilton, a program by eighth 
grade students will be prceented.

Sue Maxwell wUl play the proces
sional and recevlonal and Bob 
JMiee will give the Invocation. The 
eighth grade band, under the di
rection of Jimmy Ulmer, will play 
'‘Assembly Hour" an overture by 
Chenette and the eighth grade choir 
will ting "As A UUle Child."

Mike Seay, president of the class, 
will give an address. Vernon Payne. 

I Junior High School principal will 
I give an address of appreciation to 
I the students following a play.
I The play. "The Top of the World" 

wlU oe given by Curtis Hart. Glenda 
MorrL?on. Sandl Nicholson. Hoppy 

; Heidleberg. James Galloway. Way- 
! mond Rughen. Annette DeShaao and 
Dianne Collins.

Other eighth grade class offlcei* 
this year were Darrell Hamilton, vice 
president, and Judy Reynolds, sec
retary.

n
n tA N K L IN  C. HARRIS JOHN* 1. UKI.kNK
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JOC G. CHAVEZ

WITH THE SERVICES—

Midlander Wins Navy Commission 
.Three Assigned To Hood Armored Unit

CLOSED
for vacations from 

May 18tfi''thru May 30th
Watch For 

Our Annual 
Clearance Sale

on lamp ihadti, lamps, lamp 
ports and shade homos. 

■fCINS MONDAY, JUNf Itt.

Midland Glass 
& Mirror Co.

Mr and Mrs. Q M (8hme> 
Shelton

U I 1  W Well Dial 2-2071

Three Midlandera have arrived at 
Port Hood for asslgnmeat to the 
Combat Command "B" of the First 
Armored Division, famed as a com
bat group during World War XI and 
raactlvated In 19&1 under MaJ Oen. 
Bruce C. Clarke

Now tn training arc Franklin E 
Karrts, son of L. C. Harris. 901 W’eet 
Taylor Street; John E Greene, son 
of Ted Greene. lOOi North Big 
Spring Street: and Joe O Chavez, 
son of Mr. and S. C. Perez. 902 
North Dallas Street. j

Lt. Vincent C Bash of Tulsa. 
Okia.. who practiced madicine in | 
Midland before entering the service 
has won his. diploma from the Alt 
Force School of Aviation Medicine 
at Randolph Field, near San An
tonio. and has been assigned to med
ical facilities tn the United Stataa. ,

He wras one of 115 medical officers 
m the largest class since World 
War 11 to successfully complete the ' 
introdiictory course In aeromedlcal 
procedures.

• • • —
Second Lt. Ben F. Meek, son of 

Mr. and Mra B. F Meek, of Kenn it,' 
has joined tha 40th Infantry Di- I 
vision's 991st Field Artillery Bat
talion in Korea.

Meek, who received his ROTC 
commission from the University o f , 
Texas and entered the Army last 
June, was employed by the Meek > 
Motor Company in Kermlt before 
entering the service. His wife. Fran- * 
cea, lives in Rico. I

They are 8gt Raymond L. Dorman. 
24. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dor
man. 2401 Elizabeth Street, and Pfc. 
J T  Ridwfll. *9. son of Mr and 
Mr? W B Kidwell. 1121 Kstss 
Street.

They Joined some 24.000 other Ma- 
rlne.s m an amphibious assault on 
AlLvo Beach near Ocean.Mde. Calif. 
Their attack was supported by sim
ulated atomic weapons, behlnd-the- 
Unes hellcopt^ envelopments and 
Marine air units.

ALvo taking part In Operation Sea 
Jump was Seaman Guy M Mc- 
Cully of Crane, serving aboard the 
amphibious force flagship US8 
Mount McKinley, and Robert L. 
Allen. Jr., electronics technician 
third cla.v?. ?on of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert L. Allen of Crane, serving 
aboard the submarine U8S Bowfln.

LAW RENCE PATTO N

Now completing Air Force ba.vlc 
training at Lackland Air Force Ba^e 
near San Antonio is Lawrence Pat
ton. 19. son of Mr and Mrs Richard 
Patton. 412 8 ' T*rreU Street.

• • •
Pvt. Jack G. ..Aw.JUian. whose wife. 

Barbara. Uvea at 1411 South Lorame 
Street, has airived In Korea for 
Army duty with the Second Infan
try Division. The graduate of Level- 
land High School is the son of Mrs. 
Myrtle Reid. 514 Fifteenth Street. 
Leveilaod. He entered the Army in 
June. 1952. and was stationed at 
Fort 8U1. Okla. before aaaignment to 
the Far East.
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Two Midland Marino took part

DENVK O. BLANBCrtT
O en m  O. Blanaoau, aon of Mr. 

and Mr*. W. J. Blanacttt, M il W o t  
LouUtana S trot, la homa on laao  
alter a tour of duty In Um  MadIMr- 
ranean aboard Um  U88 XTcrslado, 
now docked at Norfolk, Va. H « haa 
been In Uie Nat/ two and a half 
jrear*.

• • •
Billy E. Maynard, arlatlon *ltc> 

tronlc* tachnlclan airman, aon of 
Mr. and Mr*. O. B. Maynard of 
Terminal, haa r*ported for duty 
with the Compoalt* Squadron Th ro , 
a Nary all-wotbar, flthtar iquad- 
roo. at Moflett Ftekf. CaUf.

Maynard, a traduata of O arrtm  
Illfh  School, antared tha Naey Auf. 
I, INO.

Prt. Darwin K. Pittman, too of 
im n  W. Pittman ot Mldklff, haa 
bon  aaaicnad to Company B. MIh 
Madlum Tank BatalUon, Fifth 
Armored Olvlalon for baale Army

, in Operation B o  Jump, the la n o t  • ualnlnt a* an arullaryman. Ha* win 
, Marm* Corp* and Nary tralninf ex- ,p„Ml elfht weak* la Infantry traln- 
' erclaa a w  atacad on Um  Waft CoMt. 11 ^  and alfbt waaka atdyluf artlUarp

I

VISITS HERE —  Ensign 
Jimmie Greene is visiting 
his mother, Mrs. J. L. 
Greene, 706 W est Louisi
ana Street. Follow ing his 
Midland visit, Greene w ill 
report to Bayonne, N. J., 
where he will attend sup
ply school. He received 
his Navy commission May 

8 at Newport, R. I.

t«chniques and receive his train
ing and eight weeks studying artillery 
oompietlng this training, he wlU be 
reassigned for duty with an Army 
artillery unit.

• • •
Marine Pfc. Oscar O. Busby. 22, 

aon of Mr. Howard Busby of Mid
land. is with the Third BatalUon 
Landing Team ■erring as an auto
matic rifleman during landing exer
cises on the island of Hawaii and 
Maui. Busby entered the Martnea in 
May. 1952.

• • •
Billy Hart Hubb*. aon of Mr. and 

Mr*. Barney Hubb* of Paco*. I* 
now In San DIefo. CsUf.. after cn- 
Uatlnf In the Navy thia weak.

PoUowlnt 11 weaka of rtcrult 
tralnlnc he will return home on 
Itaiae. Hubb* attended Sul Roa* 
State CoUete. Alpine.

Jamca T,. Oreane. Jr, aon of Mr*. 
Jamea L. Orecnc, 706 Weat Loula- 
Itna Btraet. waa amonc 07  men 
traduattnc with tha rank of tnalfn 
from Um  Nary'a Otficar Candidate 
Bchool In Newport, R. I.

Oraana either will be aialsnad to 
aaa duty or to to a apadallat achotd 
for further tralninf. During hla itay 
la officart achool, ha coaerad aueb 
aubjacta aa lunnary. nayltaUon, 
aaamanahlp, englnaartnc. damaga 
control and operation*.

★  AIR 
Conditioners

★  TUBING
★  FiniNGS
★  PADS

H u lU d  a n d  U n h w H td  

B H tM U D A  G R A S S  S M D

Brewers
Hardware

MwiM4-am IMW.Emawcky

Anothar AoMrlcan centBMntad: 
-TlMy think thay ara btttar than 
tho rai( o f ua.*

Tba Bnaalana ara not allowed to 
tralamlaa with Auatrlana.

Only at a racapUon tha Borleta 
tbamielaat gava did I  find any ot 
ttatas apaaktng to other paoplaa.

“Why la It Impoaalbl* to talk 
with your people?- I  aakad one of 
tba BoaMta at tba raceptlco.

- It  la not Impoaalbl*. W * bar* no 
ragulatloni agalnat eur aokUara 
talklpg with Amarlcan*,- the Soa- 
lat answerod.

Ahycoa can Imagln* how true 
that itAtement la.
Amarlcaa-Typa Jaepa

Boalat aoldlera may be aaen walk
ing on the atraata. atandlng guard 
In front of their Inatallatlona, and 
riding about Vlanna Ui jaepa—moat 
of them Amerlcan-typa j e ^ .

Abound tha city, one can aea Boa
lat propaganda and neon-Ughtad 
Red atara and giant poatara of 
Stallh.

The Soviet* remain aenalUat. 
howeaer, to any anU-Communlat 
propaganda. Though It waa all 
right lor Communlau to parade In 
front of the American-operated 
Biiatol Hotel here chanting "Ami 
Oo Home" to the tunc of "Marching 
Through Oeorgla") the SovleU 
ralaed a complaint when aome pro- 
Weatem AUlea abouted back:

"Commie*. Oo Homel”
According to the provost mar- 

ahal'a offict here, the Russians ac
tually complainted of "*nU-8ovlet 
propaganda" when they heard this 
"go home" directed their way.

At a press conference for Lt. Oen. 
George P. Hays, who retired after 
n  years of miutary aervice. I  heard 
the former commanding officer of 
DB. Porcea In Austria declare he 
knew Just enough about the Sov
iet* to know " I  could never figure 
out ahat they'll do neat." 
"Uatening Pwit"

Two Texan* staUoned In this "lis
tening poet," which reportedly has 
more splaa than any other city In 
the world, are CpI. Ollle C. Orlng- 
derff of Fort Worth, and Cpl. Jos
eph Oauntt of Waco.

The soldier*, both stationed with 
the 65th Military Police Company, 
go about their Jobs with little re
gard to the Soviet* or world politics.

Bom In Littlefield. Corporal 
Oiingderff, a jaunty red-haired ra
dio patrolman, attended Tolar High 
School He la the aon of C. K. Orlng- 
derff of Fort Worth, and haa four 
brother* there—Varle, Shelton, Mel
vin and Durwood.

UnUraraity Given
DALLAS —<J*V— The Texxa dls- 

tilct of the Lutheran Church. Mis- 
•ourl Synod, said Friday an anony
mous Texas layman and hla wife 
had f irm  I50G00 for the esUbUah- 
ment of a unive^ty In the sUU. 
No location has been picked.

Jlkehoikt Anonymous
Open Meeting Saturdey Night 
Cleaed Meeting Tuesdey Night 

m  Nerth Baird 8L P. O. Be* SM 
Mai S-S7M

Corpocal Oauntt, son of Mr. and 
Mka. J. W. Oauntt of Waoo, wag 
bom m Terrell, and finished Lo
ren* High Bchool. The corporal haa 
tk n *  brother*. M. H. and Doyle of 
Snyder and J. W , Jr, In Oalifomla. 
and two statara. Barbara Oauntt and 
Mra. I ,  Moaa, both ot Waco.

Another Taian itatlatMd In VI- 
tniM Is MaJ. William L. Hodge, eon 
of J. L. Hodge of Alvarado.

+Crane * News+
John LamMy uraa t n ottfM  Mat 

week o f the death of bis hNtlwr- 
m-Iaw, Louis Nagle, In HOopor, Otda.

VTm  Beraentarr Beboil' Panat* 
Taaeher Aaaodattoa wfll meat far hu 
stalUtlon ot officer* at S ftt pm . 
Thursday in the achool aahUtortam. 
Joel William*, guaat apaahar, will 
u*e as hi* tople, -It's Good to bo 
an Amerlcan.-

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Pbamtttar 
have moved to .OoMantth. Phamta* 
ter is an a l l o y s  ef^th* RdlUpa 
Petroleum Company, and M ^  
Phemistcr has ben laaoolatad .with 
the Crane HoopltaL

(Continued From Poga Oim )

B L U E  S K I E S  O V E R
M E X I C O

' V .

I #1
N f

Th# tau rlM  con  B iiiBy BYBry spBrt 

Bnd FB laxatiB ii In O ld  M b x Icb. wndBr

• U bb  t f io t  BTB B iw a y g  bhiB. Dbhu .., 

fw im , iBBtifB  a t  b ixu riou a  spoa.

BW BIld 'tbB  B X c M n f SBBSBIIS B f 

m u sk , thB otra , a n d  b o lla t  B t th a

Pb Iocb  a f  H na  A rts  In M a x k e  C ity . 

B u llfigh ts , g k im o r , ram anca , 

a n d  h app In aM  a l l  y a o r  w M i

sp r in g tim a  w a a th a r . Y a u r  T ra v a l 

A g a n t  w i l l  ta ll  yau .

DIRECCION GENERAL DE TURISMO
Av. Ju«r»s D. F.

S1B WmI S«ii AnfMil* T*xm

fORJUSTfS

STOCKHOLDER
in a growing mpomtion!

Yes, for just $6 you eax be s stock
holder in a growing corporation whose 
poteotigl is truly Teias-size, and you 
are wdeomed and encouraged to do so. 
The Insurance Company o l Texas has 
been aoclaimed by leading nabonal 
magazinet and newspapers through
out the country for its amazing succen 
and philosophy o f doing basinets. Now 
this fabulous Tezas company is offer
ing Teians another chance to do busi- 
neu with themsdvw in the IC T  Dis
count Corpoiatioa.

Eighteen nsonths ago whan Jack Cage 
A Company assumed management of 
The Insurance Company o f Tezas, 
premium income was $300,000 per 
month. Today premium income it more 
than $1,000,000 per month. Assets have 
increased 3SSS; capital and surplus 
have iBCfuaMd 3801 Um snocew af

The Insurance Company o f Texas is 
well known. Its stock h u  risen 30$ in 
market value in one year. •

In addition to expert, professioital man
agement, there is another big reason 
why IC T  has prospered. Its stoede is 
two-thirds owned by union members 
who have steadily placed their in
surance business with their insuraixse 
oompanyl

A t a subsidiary o f  The Insurance 
Company of Tezas, the IC T  Discount 
Ccspotatioii has the same aggressive, 
progressive management. But nxxe 
than that, it has a great group of 
assured customers — people who will 
do busineo with themselves by hav
ing their automobiles and home appli
ances financed by the IC T  Discount 
Coipogatinii.

N e a .v e tla g  C a w « a a  
$0*k of Nw WT Mteaeol 
Cofperafioa Is aew ovafi. 
a b le  te  y a a  a t | «  par 
thoM. $and tador far * a  
Fraspaclaa, N VM  w oat 

.la  tovatl I n m  |4  op.

mat earn a M -n

aa ICT Wiaaaat CavpanSlaa'i Oswwsa

g aw *  *aw aa waaMt ai 1

N ae ia ii *My la fiilan a *f Smm.
aa afcflig OOtriag li mote kg

J M m O B
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Am«ricon Keeps 
The Cosh Tradition

LOW -A n  AnMrtenn mil-

Court Rules Hardin College 
Must Admit Negro Students5NDOB—

UonAlTM M pu jin c a Wt p a «  — J 
irtth •  clmekbook—to th* eeronatU*
caM ratloai o f L oodoo l len n o o d -, O R U A N 8  —CTi —A  niltoc i “Thora l i  no nil iMlIiF fat dadd'
K v  docks dlstriet. ■ Hardin Junior CoUcca At W l- toe tha oonsUtutlonaUty o f any

ktia. Martarrt Biddle, dauchter | ^jj^a rails must admit ns(ro stu- prorlsloo o f Taxas la v  to datarmto- 
of tha kiU WUham Boyca Tbomp- upheld Friday by tha U. 1 toe tha fact lasuas vh k h  this easa
sons. U. 8. ooffsa maenate, U foot- ' yy th  Circuit Court o f Appaals. | prasents." tha appaals oooit said, 
me tha bill fo r-f n alaborau paceant, The rultoe wai to a suit seatost | n  that In a caas alraady
Bermondsey people .arlll itaee June, t j,, w ichlta Falls Junior CoUeee i decided, "the Issas. as bora, ra- 
S. the day after Queen Elisabeth U pKtrict and other by six W lchlU | uted to the extent to arWeh the 
croaned to Westminster Abbey. Falls neeroes arho had soueht a d - . equal protection clause o f the Hth

Part o f the paceant a lll re-enact mission to the lunlor coUece. { Amendment limits the poaar o f a 
the Toyace o f the M aafloaer t o ' The neeroes acre ordered a d - , ,tete to disttoculsh betarsen stu- 
Amerlca. Ih b  historic old ship ass mltted to the coUece by Federal i dents o f different races to a state- 
built to the Bermondsey district and Court for North Texas. The district | supported odueatlona] Institution 
her skipper Captain Christopher court enjoined the coUece district i snd to dispostoc o f this tssua the 
Jones, la burled to Bermondsey's 8t. | from dlscrtmtoatinc seatost them court expressly pototsd out that It 
Maryh Church. I because of race or color. was ellmlnsttoc from the case the

-----------------------------The appeals court said It streed : question o f constltutlonaUty ,o f tha
Jtsad The Clsssined Ads { atth the lower court. { state lair which rostrtcU admis

sion to tha Cnlraratty o f Texas to 
white students. Other daclslona of 
the Buprerae Court are to accord."

Hardin Junior CoUece Is affili
ated e-lth Midwestern Cnlrerslty 
St Wichita Falls. Four yssrs aeo 
the two-year Junior roUect eru i 
mads part o f Midwestern, esuh- 
li.shed 31 years syo.

No Immediate comment ess com- 
Inc from coUece efticUls on the 
New Orleans dscislon. Dr. James 
Boren, president o f Midwestern.*

Mid landers To See Hospital 
'In Action’ At Open House

Best Wishes
to the

Medical and Nursing 
Professions • ^

and
congratulations 
on your outstanding 
record of service to 
Midland and the entire 
Permian Basm

1

National 
Hospital 'Week

May 10-17

Open House May 17—1 to 5 p m.
At The Midland Memorial Hospital

FOWLER DRUG
Phont 4-4H J For Frt» P rts c r ip t^  O tiirtrf 

3tS Dodson —  In TKo Pofwitsn Shopptnf Contor

Hundreds o f Mkllsndsrs at* ee* 
psetad to rW t Midland Mamcilal 
Hospital Bnnday sftamoao to ob- 
sanrt the rarlsd oparatlois o f the 
hospital, which has opened Its doors 
to the pubUo IS a oUmax to Natloo- 
al Hospital W ttk. which endi Sun
day.

Ouidea and hostoaaaa for tha open 
bouBs from 1 pm. until I  pm. m il 
bt mtmbtrt o f tha Midland Msmor- 
tal Hospital Wcman'i Auxiliary, who 
*111 preaids at a rtfraihment ra- 
ospUen. foUowtoe tha open houat.

Ersry phase of hospital work srUl 
be Tlsersd by the cussta. who wUl 
be shown opersttoc rooms, the hos
pital laboratory, X-Ray roran and 
dlacnostlc clinic, kitchen, and tick 
rooms.

All operations wui be cxplstosd 
to layman's Isncuscs.

Burton N. Basra, hospital admtn- 
latrator, will ba on hand to cr«et 
vlsttort.

National Hospital Week, which 
becan May 10. is new this year, 
thouch hospitals are fsmlUsr with

said he would make a statement 
after a detailed study of the court 
ruUnc

National BiMpttal Day. ckMrrcd 
sine* im .  T b k  step forward It poa> 
albia bteaum wonMB'a anxOiarlta 
that ar* l> p *  T  nitnibsri o f tho 
American HoQiltal Aaodatlan at* 
Toluntoerliic, throuth tiMfr natton-

To The Members of the 
Medical Profession 
Nursing Profession

and

All other* who contribute to the comfort end care 
of our jick in the hospitals we extend our profound 
thanks during . . .

/

National Hospital Week
and every other week of the year 

☆  ☆  ☆

Bill Wood Pharmacy
2201 W. Illineh fhoflo S-3327

Johnson To Deliver 
Sermon To Stanton's 
Senior Class Sunday

STATNON—Baccalaurata asrrica* 
for ths y i eraduattoc aenlcrs of 
Stanton Hlch 8^1001 will ba held 
Sunday at f  pm. at the First Bap
tist Church mth commencement 
scheduled for •  pm. Tuesday at the 
school I

ElUnors Johnson, minister of the 
Church of Christ to Btantco. wlU 
dcllrer the baccslsurest^ sermon 
and torocstlon wlU be cli'en by O. I 
W. Wtostesdr superintendent of 
Stanton hlfh  school {

Johnson, besides his church posi
tion, Isprtoclpsl of Stanton's ele
mentary schools and was named 
outstanding clUicn of Startto Coun
ty for ISU at a recent meeting of 
the Martin County Chamber of < 
Commerce.

The fire top ranking graduates 
WlU be the main speaker when com
mencement exercises are held. They 
aiU be Barbara tt’hlte, class rsle- 
dlctorlan; Patsy PoUock. class salu- 
tatOTlan: Jo Jon Hall Charlene An
derson and Home/ Henson.

I Their topics hare been chosen to 
depict the timely theme, "The World 
Calls to Youth."

Lewis Carllle. peesldent of the 
board of trustees for the Stanton 
Independent School District, will 
present diplomas to the graduates 
who will be announced by M. R 
Byrd, high school prtncipel.

Other graduates are Doris Bryant. 
Francis Oeurine. Elsie Lome. Freeds 
Blsndefer. SSsry Jo Wilhite. Jesse 
Ree Williams. Tom Angel. Bobby 
Bryan. Bhirley Chesser. Olenn Cross. 
James Rhodes. Duane Connell Sem- 
my Foreman. 0

Ronnie OUbrssth. Herbert Oregg. 
Leonard Hedrick, Homer Lee Hull 
Ray Huffman, Norman Koonce. 
Richard LewU. Billy Panim, Leroy 
Polk. Joe Puga, and Cary Shoe
maker.

al orcanlgatiaa. tc  b t a  obsatwe this 
Hwdal walk to tiMIr wwn biQdti

Tkadmeoally, thB iiliiMTiniii I 
b*ea a Umt to betas d ttM U  t t  ttM
eanuniiiilty into tha bmpttal a 
sUniulsIt thalr tataraW In how it 
oporstoi and what Us Mrrlet tail 
to them. DeTotopmopt o f that oesn* 
munlty tateraw and understandliM 
la now moro Important than orar 
before. Aa our Ixapitala bsconw 
more cosnpileatad and mar* os- 
pcnalT* to manag*. their dependence 
on public gupport grows. /
• That support can came only whan 
the people o f the community tmdar- 
staad thoroughly their baQdtal's 
problems snd needs and Us tanper- 
tsnet to their patacnsl and family 
protecUon, dogtm  my.

National Hospital Waek is spon- 
sorsd natlonaUy by tha *m »ro..n 
Hospital AjsoeUUon..

XH O O L BUS 
CAJCHBS LAW

momMMgnuM. rr -̂(F)-cr«B

IB s  Oetm i  Cionty sksrtl f  paid 
8  IM fta t a M  sstas a ( M M  1st 
Boratag a nhsai boa whils It was

Shriiwpor RoacMod v ,
OALTBsfbM  M M — Tho 

abM ihrtaqi boot x****^~oM tt  
Oorpoo Ohrlitl. w j* towM Into Fort 
(FOannar M day  bp •  Oooit Ouard 
enttor. Tbt boot &i4 bOM roportsd

Although moUlraol moetag pto> 
torm began to appear to IM I, os> 
button  ifisUkod thoA sad idaoasd. 
only one n d  at o  Umt. deeoedlng to 
the BeneyiJopedla Brltaaidoa.

RECITAL 8ATVBOAT 
Piano and roloe studants o f Mrs. 

Maud Leonard wUI be preaentad In 
a recital at I  pm. Baturday in the 
West E lem ental BebooL The pubUc 
is tonted.

This Is '
National'Hospital Week

And we wish to exprBsp our appreciation to the 
members of the Medical and Nursing profes
sion for their service in behalf of humanity.

Hospital Pharmacy
Cemor W. Illioois at Andrew* Highwojr • Dial 4-1279

National Hospital Week
Is

This Week
Thi* week ha* been *et aside a* National Hotpital Week. We w ith  t® 

take fhi* occation to pay tribut# to/the unselfish service being rendered 

by the operators of our local hospitals and clinics and by our corps of 

practicing physicians, surgeons and specialists, as well as our faithful

nurses who are striving to adequately care for the needs of our local
I

people at well as those coming in from elsewhere. They are really doing

an excellent job, and are due the commendation of us all.
«

let us take thi* occasion to let your physician* and nurses know how 

much you appreciate their effort*. Call them on the phone, drop by their 

office for a minute, or drop them a letter of appreciation. You might 

even send flowers, or e box of candy.

^  ( Q ) a i q K e x i  f/Tqcno|.
ik  D R U G  C O .

Odessa Distribution 
, Firm Is Purchased 
By Tennessee Hiik

{ purchsas at the Russell Olenn 
, Distrtbuttog Company o f Odessa by 
Tenneosss Milk Company of Dal
las has been announced by Ft*nk 
Mote. Independent distributor for 
Tennsaaes Milk to the Midland eras.

Bel* of Tennsass* Dairy products 
I win bs hsndlsd both through stores 
I and horns dsUrsry. SCoto explstoad. 
Thest products tocludo homogao- 

' Issd snd pssteurlasd milk, butter
milk. fortinsd iklra milk with t R s - 
mtos A  snd D added, swsst crasm 
butter, eld fsihtonad tour craam 
butter, eleomargsrto*. whipping 
cream, eoffe* cream, whol* milk 
chocolate, orsng* drtok, cottage 
ctieess. yogurt snd othsrt.

"Tennesae* Dairy company la 
planning oonslderabl* g r o i^  wlth- 
to the next year, particularly to the 
Mldlsnd-Odsaas srsa." Mots ex- 
plstosd. "This sxpsnslaB will do o 
great deal to snlsrgs our stnrlco to 
this ares."

Mote, his wife snd three children 
now lire to Odessa, but plan to mors 
to Midland at the end of thg school 

i term. He Is a member of the Ma- 
' aonle Lodge snd the Methodist 
Church.

I MoU's Midland office la at *03 
South Dallas Street.

Account of the first slsetloa la th* 
Unltad Btatss, thot UUHw of Wash- 

{ toftoa's aslartlcei at Ftaaldant, was 
prtotod on tha third pag* at oewa- I papers of that day.

D lib  J j  J J o ip ila f W ee!>!

We wish to take this opportunity to pay tribute to the un
excelled service being rendered by Midland's Hospitals and 
Clinics.

Although these facilities are being taxed to the limit, due to
r

the steady increase in population during the past few years, 
every effort is made by our physicians, surgeons and nurses 
to render skilled and more than adequate service in each 
instance.

To these professional men and women we say "Thank You," 
for th# splendid work you are doing, and for th# untiring 
efforts to extend to all the care and service they need.

Be sure to attend the Open House at Midland 
Memorial Hospital today between the hours of 

1 'p.m. and 5 p.m.

City Drug Store
109 North Moin

Ltrttf M. Short, Owntr
Dial 4-4439

Ancient Roadway 
Of Timbers Found

ROSSLARl HARBOR. IRELAND 
—'/I*'—A timber roadway, on* snd 
a hair miles long, which la bellered 
to hSTS been laid mors than IJOO 
years agor has been discorered three 
feet below the surface of Corlona 
Bog. KUtoghert, County Leitrim. 
Ireland.

It Is bsUersd 1.000 oak trass ware 
felled to build tbs goad. Tha Um
bers art laid longUtudtoaUy to thrae 
Unea on pile* drlren tlx feet Into 
th* bog. i

A stmllar road was found aome 
years ago at ClonaaM bog. County 
KUdart, but tha nawly-found rood 
Is unlqua to that tha Umbtrs art laid 
lengthalst tostaad of acroa th* dl- ' 
racUon of th* road. |

Bxparts bellcr* th* find thowi 
that tha growing popuiaUao of Ira- 
land to tbosa loog-ago days was 
foretd to i g n t i  out tram tha Uma- 
ttoo* land* to tho rooghar parta of 
tho eonntry.

Murray Assigned 
To Apallaft Court

ADBTIN —OF)— R. U  Murray was * 
aloratod from ajtoelala to  chM  
jia tlM  at th* Ninth OoutS o f Olrll 
Appaals by Oorarnor Rhlrara yaa- 
taiday.

R * takm th# plae* o f tha 1st* 
Judg* Thomas Co* o f Kountaa. 
John Andanon o f Cantor amt op- 
pototad to U u m y t  plae*.

On This May 17th
To Celebrate The Birthday Of

FLORENCE N IG H TIN G ALE
AND

National
Hospital Week -

We Wish To Pay Tribute To

ALL N U RSIN G  PERSO N N EL
Engaged in hospital work for their loyalty and cooperation. They are 
doing an excellent job and are due recognition from us all. We and 
the public owe them a debt of gratitude.

WESTERN CLINIC-HOSPITAL
M ED ICA L STAFF

4
H. B. JOHNSON, M.D.

Podiatrict

F. W. GAARDE, Â i.D.
Intomal Modidno

J. T. MELTON, JR., M.D., F.A.C.S.
Gonoial Sureory

J. OLIVER GOOCH, AA.D.
lar, Naso, TWoot, HmHa l orascy

JAKE SHAPIRA, MD., F.A.C.S.

JOHN AAcNEIL

WESTERN CLINIC-HOSPITAL
V i
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FIRST LEGION FO PPT — SIx-ye*r-old Jo« Steel*, son
o f Mr. and Mrs. T . E. (R ed ) Steele, pin* an Am er
ican Legion poppy on Mayor Pro-Tern J, T. Baker’s 
lapel. Poppy Day next Saturday will find Midland 
American Legion Auxiliary member* on the streets 
to give poppies ‘mad* by disabled veterans in return 
fo r  contributions to aid funds for the men and 

their families.

Legion Auxiliary To Push 
Poppy Sales Here Saturday

THI MfOiANO ftlKMIUTHCOtAM, SUNDAY MAY IT*

9ttur<lRT ^*9 bpfn namfd FopPT 
D »r  tn MidUnd when >oluntfpr 
mernbPT  ̂ of the Midland Amencan 
Lefion Auxiliary mill join the na- 
tien-mde campalfn to distribute 
•ome 25.000 000 popptea made by dU- 
alHed veterans tn return tor contrl- 
bdtlona to aid the disabled men 
a id  help needy children of veterana 

Disabled veterans are the only 
ones paid In this memorial effort. 
Alvem Sturfis. president, of the 
Midland ^roup explained. Sales and 
’profretjon la handled by v(?lunteera 
and bv members of state and nation
al headquartera staffA in addition 
to their refular duties 

Mldland^ra mill be S5ked Saturdav 
fo mrear- the popple.*, replicas of 
those m-hlch crew bermeen ihe frai'ea 
In the World War I battle ceroeter* 
lea tn France and Flanders, as a 
memorial to all o f America a mrar 
dead
Frmrlaaatle« Imoed

Saturdav ofhcially aet aside 
as Poppy Day in a proclamation ts- 
•ued by mayor pro-tem ,J T  Baker 
mhich read’

“ iMierfa^. many men «and m-om- 
en If any of Midland cave thetr 
Itve* in defense of the United 
Stafes o f America !n World War I 
and World War IT: and  ̂

-Whereas memory o f their serv
ice and sacrifice la a source of freat 
tnsplration to all clUrens a.« our na
tion facoA nem difficultiCA and dan- 
fers and

’ V-’hcrea.A thia memAry La kept 
bright by the annual meannc of

memorial parries tn thetr honor 
and in honor oT all Other Americans 
mho died in morld mmr services. 
-Faytac r enemat THbale'

’ “Now therefore. I. J T  Baker 
j Marcw Fro-Tem of the City of Mld- 
' land do hereby proclaim Saturday 
I May 33 to be Poppy Day In the cUy 
and urged that all cltlaens obseixe 
the day by mwaring the memorial 
ooppy of the American Legion and 
American Legion Auxiliary.'* 

William O .tbbott. post command
er of the Midland American Legion 
echoed Bakers appeal and said 
When the people of Midland wear 

‘ hetr poppieA next Saturday they 
t ill be paying personal tribute to 
ihnee mho have died for America 
*n three mmrs and giving aid to 
•hoee _ needy veterans and their 
famillW mho aurtived the battle
ground trials."

Rehabilitation Chairman of the 
Midland a Legion Auxiliary ta Mrs. 
L. K. BQeeie. She will guide the pop. 
py campaign In Midland

Monufocturcr Pits
DALLAS'- Sen ices have been 

set for Monda.v for B>ron Miller. 
iO. texUlt and garment manufac
turer In Texas since !#06. Jifiller 
died Friday night

Baboons hare become a peet la 
pans of Africa where large meat- 
eating animalA m hlch u.*ed to kill 
them off liave been eliminated or 
reduced in numbers. |

This Is . . . .

National Hospital Week
May wt suggest thi$ is a feed 
time to express your eppreciatien 
te your doctors ottd eurseu

M id la n d  is  in d e e d  fo r tu n a te  in  h a v in g  a  c o rp s  o f 

e W e  d o c to rs  a n d  n u rs e s  th a t  a re  e n d e a v o r in g  to  

t h e ir  u tm o s t to  ta k e  c a re  o f  th e  m e d ic a l n e e d s  o f  

th is  s e c t io n . T h is  is  a g o o d  t im e  to  le t  th e m  k n o w  

h o w  m u c h  th e ir  e f fo r t s  a re  a p p re c ia te d .

(S.rvey Ad Ne 1) . ' |

[AMEBOH’S^PHARHALY
C»AWFO«0 HOTEL ILDG. PHONE 2-3759

■ I

THIS IS
A

^ j a t l o n a i

^J4oSpltai l̂4Jeeh
We ixieed Our r̂eise end 
Gratitude te:
* Atl Doctors in Midland
a All Surgeens and OMtists
•  All Gruduate end Student 

Nurses
0 All MeepHel Aides end 

Staff Ijefpers

Our share in thia great work ii 
prompt, accurate and reliable 
Prescription Service.

PA LA CE DRUG
1 0 8  S M ain  J B M c C O Y , O w n e r  D ia l 4  8 0 5 4  

W e  C i v r  S&H G re e n  Stam p s

You Are Cordially Invited. to the
‘  - A ' •

O P E N  H O U S E
D A Y  .

Between the hours of / p. m. and S p. 'm ■
at your

C O M M U N I T Y  H O S P I T A L
, I

M id la n d  M e m o ria l H o sp ita
Built at a cost of $1,300,000 and with donations 

”V  from hundreds of individuals and organizations.

HOME OF MIDLAND DIAGNOSTIC CANCER CLINIC 
AND MIDLAND CHILDREN'S CLINIC

I

i  1A

t -  -.^1—

y - :

.w

I

M I D L A N D  M E M O R I A L  H O S P I T A L

This is Hospital W eek ...
and Memorial Hospital is joining with other Institutions in special observance events that will include open house 
hours, permitting the public to inspect hospitals and the latest equipment in medical treatment.

Hospital Week also calls attention to the leadership of American physicians and other medical authoritiei in the 
world of medicine. We of Midland, are especially proud of the expansion that hat been going on in our m^ical 
facilities, and are happy to take this opportunity to enable Midland residents to see for themselves just what hat 
been accomplished thru their realization of the problem they had to face and their generous response to the eppeal» 
which hat culminated in the building of this Hospital.

On this occasion members of the Hospital Staff, physicians, surgeons, technicians, nurses, attendants and office 
workers alike renew their pledge to carry on to the best of their ability the task of caring for the medical needs of 
Midland end the great Permian Basin area.

Laidies of the Mi<dlan<d Memorial Hospital Auxiliary graciously have given 
their time and will act as hostesses during the Open House.

•

'{his Invitation and Message Made Possible by the following Public Spirited Institutionii
I

•  F. W . STO N EH O C K ER  C O N S T R U a iO N  & LU M BER C O  

•  A  & L H O U S IN G  &  LU M BER C O .' ' ‘
-• • . r

'  ̂ THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM
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ANOTHER GREAT
NEV̂  19S3

MAGIC CYCLE SEIF-DEFROSTING, SPACE-SAVER REFRIGERATORI
LEONARD

^  C«ld*Top*t0*Bis« D t s i f i !
'k  Across-Tht'Top F rM itr  Cbtstl 
k  T w ii S lid ii f  C risptrs! 

to k  S tird y  R o ll-O it D iiry  S h tif!  
k  H aidy Doar S h tiv ts !  
k  Three lce*Pepper Ice Treys! 
k  M e is tire  Ceetrel B e fffle !

n o  V.4 CU. FT. MODIL LKPC

i95
MAOIC CYCLE IS 

4-WAYS SUPERIOR!
I l l  F i lte r— Became H defroiu froei ioiMle 
■he tthiftnm  laMa^ and over all live larfkces 
of the Frocfo Food Oieal at OM tiow. . .  froM 

melu ofl more rapidly, more complaMiy. h'k Simpler —  
Ooly the aMurat heat of lha refripBatiai lyttem it incd 

no complicaltd htaiinp imilt or wiriap! It*! Safer —  
With no hifh temperature tlaclrk heatiap eieaieota. there 
It no danper of ihodU or burai. Il^ Mare Economical —  
No wati-coaauminf electtic heatlop Mdla, Mtfic-Cycit 
operatioii at a lower coat*

THE ONE WITH EViRYTNINfil
71 yean of accuimilated “know ho i»*loMiildlop the Boew 
refriptraton art rnartotralid hi dm peility aad dipiad 
ahmiy of Leonard todqr. TMe eepirieate pNet you oat-' 
tuodmg deeipa that lachiipe a  the mait wealed teatane
...h ip  attality eoaeUattlaa. . .  extra valap aad coavea- 
icace found in todays btaorifel. new teeaerdi.

S P A C e . S A V E R  R i P R I G I R A T O R
O N L Y  2I</4 i n c h e s  W I D E . . .
The Magic Cycle lyttem in the Lconanl givei to lha uacr the 
Mfexi defrottmi. plua 9.4 cu. ft. of refriirraiedipacc, all in 
a cabinet only 2 t%  inchca widet Frown foods remain far 
below freeang during the enlira dafrotting oparalioa. This 
it accomptifhed without uaa of alactfic heating atememsl 
The user merely piaaaat a button —  lha refrtparator dafroata 
itaatf aad returna to normal oparadoa anliraly aolomalkally. 
Ap easy as turniag on a Ughtl

AS u m i AS $10 DOWN
UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PATI

^ A . NEW 1953

LEONARD
ELECTRIC SPACE-SAVER REFRIGERATORI

HIOH IN 9 U A U T T ...L 0 W  IN HUCSI
Thb beautiful, 7.4-cubic-fool Leonard givet you mora cold tpaoa in feat Ooor 
apace. Leananft Aenm-the-Top Fraeen Food Chest at 26-poand capacity is 
completely enclosed and sealed. It is far superior to most frown food chests in 
ocher refrigerators coating h r  more. . .  you an  attured at lower tempentmaa and 
bettef perfonnaace. Tbia great Leonard baa two Ice-Popper Trays, Tall Bottle 
Space, Moistun Control Baffle, pins many man outstaadhig featnna. See itiodqr!

AS lIT T lE  AS 110 D O W ir.. .  24  HOSTHS TO M T I

Everythin) you m nt in s HOME FREEZER

me vfirLEON A R D !
PERFORMANa AND FEATURES RACKED lY  SOUND EXPERIENai 

'k  Refriferitiefe Experleice Slice 1B81! 

^ E f f lc ie i tp  Lew -Ceit O p e r it ie i!  
kc Thick F lh e rfliss  l i s i l i t l e i !  - 
'k  Very H lfh  F re e i l i i '!

^ T l f h t  Pesitive LN Seel!
'k  R is t'P ree fed  lis id e  i i d  O i t l

95IR-AS
« c u .n .

CAPAOTT
YOU PAY ONLY 
itrataa ana aitrauaB m  troaa NOMt —with s-Tiaa faeTK Ttea naMi

»£TTiM MiAlS WITH N O f f  CDArV£/y//iyr£/
More appetizing, more healthful meab mean a happier, healthier family —  thanks 
to a Leonard Freezer full of garden-ficih. dewy l̂clicious vcgaubict. packed with 
vitamina and mincrala —  throughout the year! Special treats art always ready on 
thort notice, and every hommakcr can enjoy caaisr meal pUnning not ooly when 
company comet, but every tingle day! Tha caoning chon H goM lorewcr, bccauac 
fracting foods it to much easier. How happily amaatd youH ba at Ihit wondtrfuL 
naw tourca of coovanicnce, health prolactioa aad tavinp. . .  Laonardt
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Womens Invitational Golf Tournament Closes Sunday

U : . 4 *L
L r  ^

INVITATIONAL TOURNAMENT— -Bundled asainst last week's norther, the four 
fo lfe rs  above are pictured durinir a match in the W omen's Invitational Tourna
ment at the Midland Country Club. They are, le ft to  riifht, Mrs. Andrew Brown, 
Houston^ first fligh t runner-up in la.st .vear's state tournament in Au.stin: Jo M.vers, 
Ranchland H ill Country Club women’.s cham pion; -Kathryn ilod^e.s, form er Hous
ton city champion, and Mrs. W illiam  Minnerly, Ranchland Hill. Inclement weather 
cut the tournament fie ld  to 70 entries. Championship rounds are .scheduled Sunda.v.

CH AM PIO N  GO LFERS^M rs. Herschel Ezell, Midland Country Club, dafandinr 
champion, tecs off for a match with Nelle Moody of Sherman. Mrs. Ezell was 
champion of the 19&8 San Angelo Women’!  InvHat ional Tournament, and Mias 

Moody .was cl^ampion of the 1962 Marshall Women’!  Invitational.

LUNCHEON BREAK— A hot bu ffet luncheon is a welcome break from  the cold g o lf course, agrees the group above. L e ft to righ t are 
Mrs. R. W . Hamilton, Midland Couiytry Club: Mrs. Robert Doyle, Ranchland H ill Country Club; Mrs. Bob Hodges, form er B ig  Spring 
Country Club w’oraen’s champion; Mrs. Red Roden, Odessa; Mrs. W . B. Harkrider, M CC ; Mrs. Courtenay Thompson; vice president 
o f  the MCC Ladies G o lf Association, and Pa t Garner, MCC. Miss G am er declined her invitation to the Midland tournament in favor

pf the Women's Southern Championships at Chattanooga.

TOURNAMENT CONFEIRENCE— G olf is the topic as the group above gathers in a 
com er o f the clubhou.se. Seated are Mrs. H. L. Garrett, le ft, runner-up fo r  the 
Ranchland Hill Country Club women's championship, and Mrs. W . L. Meadows, 
Jr., Midland Country Club, who finished in the semi-finals o f  the recent San An
gelo Invitational. Standing, le ft to right, are Mrs. Sidney Alm gren, B ig Spring, 
long drive w inner; Mrs. Howard Mechling and Mrs. W . G. McCampbell, Jr., 

Ranchland H ill Country Club.

H EAD  HOSTESS G R O U P— Dis(UM iiig tho tournament Khodule in the-picture 
above are, left to right, Mrs. Oliver J. Gooch, golf chaimian o f the Ladies Golf As
sociation of the Midland Country Club; Mrs. Nash Dowdle, aaaiatant go lf chair

man, and Mrs. 1^11 J a^ e r , pgeeldent

/2 price sale!
Tussy Summer Colognes
RufMlar * 2  s i n  

Now Only %% plus tax

Yes, you save a oool 50% on these five tabuloua 
iragranosal Every one ie light...lovely...every 
one is ezciting in a diherent way. And at this 
prioe, you can afford a “wardrobe" oi reireching 
colognes that will last you lor many montfasl 

Cholos e< l«e  hegnBOM

M ID LAN D  D RU G C O .
a ?

- Wafgmaa Agency
(Survey A d  Ne. 1)
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P-TA COUNCIL OFFICERS —  Officers o f  the City Parent-Teacher Associatioh 
Council for the coming year include the group above. Pictured, le ft to right, arc 
Mrs, T. J. Melton, first vice president: Mrs Raymond Leggett, second vice presi
dent; Mrs. J. B. Elder, president; Mrs. Edward Grieneek.s, trea.surer, and Mrs. H.

C. . owland, secretary.

12MidlandDelegatesAreNamed 
For National P-TA Convention

City P-TA Council 
Committees Named

New HD Club 
Is Organized 
In Peqasus Field

Committee chairmen (or the com* 
mg year mere appointed at a meet- 
In f last «ee4i of the executive com
mittee of the Ctty pouncU
of the Texas Confrcea of Parents 
and Teachers.

Manj of the council officers and 
chairmen are plannlnf to attend 
the annual c<mvcntion of the Na
tional Confreas of Parents and 
Teacher! this s e e ! :n OUahoms 
CltT

The (cUoa^n* meek, miJl be
an informal Coke party (or nea 
council members May 28 in the 
home of Mrs T  J Melton

Officers of the council are Mrs 
J B. Elder, president; Mrs Meltqp. 
first rice president: Mrs. Raymond 
Leffett. Mcond sics president: Mrs. 
H C Rowland, secretary; Mrs. Ed
ward Orlenechs, treasurer. Mrs J . ' 
J Black, parliamentarian, and Su
perintendent Prank Monroe 
ChsirmenXamed

Committee chairmen include Mrs. 
Elhs Scobey, audio-risual education: 
Ines Parker, aru  and crafts: Mrs. 
Matthew Lynn, character and splr- i 
Uual fdncstlon: Jack Keeae. clru ' 
defens^: Mrs. T  B McBlUfott. eval
uation' sheet: W p Z. German. Jr..

let lala live.
' Mrs. Robert Martin, membership; 
Mrs. L. W Lect^U. procedure and j 
by-laws; Mrs. Stanley Brsklne. pub
licity; Mrs. Ben Johnson. pubUca-

'Uont; Mrs. Ed Smith, education fm̂  
family Urine: Mrs. John Redfem. 
readme. Ubrary senice and book
shelf. Harold Borland, safely: Mrs 
Ed Voeler. ways and means and 
Mrs J Wsyne Campbell, publicity 
and book historian.

Donno Jo Upton G«ts 
Scholarship At Toch

LUBBOCK—Donna Jo Upton.' 
Texas Tech student from Midland, 
waa awarded a 1100 scholarship last 
week by the PM Et^ Chapter of 
Delta Delu Delta. soeW sorority at ‘ 
Tech

Mias Upton la a aophomore major- 
me in arts and science. Janece D oc*, 
eett physical education major from 
Pam pa, was also awarded a feneral 
•errice scholars'tp by the "Tn 
Delta'* eororlty.

The awarde were presented by 
Mrs. Marjorie Neely, dean of women. | 
at a banket of the AaeociaUon of 
Women Studenu Tueaday at th e ! 
Caprodc RoteL

A new home demonstration club 
was orcaiUsed at a meetine Thurs
day in the community buildlne in 
Pegasus Field. Club meetlnes will 
be held on the iiecond and fourth 
Thursday of each month.

Mrs. John Leonard was elected 
president and reporter: Mrs. E W. 
Rucker, vice pre&ldent. Mp >. A N 
McWherier. secreiar>- - t^ea^u^er. 
and Mrs Sam Werren and Mr' R 
H Bat'd, council delecstes

Committee chairman appointed 
include Mrv H D PelUette and 
Mrs Donald Duncan, finance. Mrs 
J. C FiUman, M r' H W Causby. 
and Mrs A W Brown, marketlnx. 
Mrs. C J McDonald. Mrs D O 
Asay. and Mrs. W. C Hundley, rec- 
ewds. and Mrs Phil Boyd and Mrs 
MltcheU Alford, education, expan
sion and exhibit.

Pre.'cnt »ere  Mrs MeWherter. 
Mrs Broan. Mr» Causby. Mrs 
Pettiette. Mr.< McDonald. Mrs D 
D. Duncan. Mrs Asay. Mrs. J. C. 
FUlman. Mrs. Paul Arnold. M r s .  
Earl Rucker. Mrs. Alford, Mrs. W. 
C. Hundley. Mrs. Leonard. Mrs 8 
U  Warren and Pauline MeW*tlllam.s. 
county home demonstration acent.

OaMeaUi from the elty^ U  Par- 
tnt-Teacher AnoeiaUoa unlta te 
the fifty ■•eeanth annual odhrantloo 
of the National OongroM of Partnu 
and Teacher! were announced last 
week.

They are Mrt. J. B. Elder. Mrs. 
J. J. Black. Mrt. K. 0. Rowland. 
Mrt. Edward Oricneekt, Mra Ray
mond Leftett. Prank BMckwelL 
M n O. W Hatfield. Mrt. R. If. 
HUhn. Mra. D. B. Oarrett Mn. 
BvereU Aker. Mra. W. O. Atuwty 
and Mfw. Stanley Breklne.
Te Open M— day

Leaden of parent-teacher, eehool 
board, eehool-admlnlatraUon and 
teacher orfenlstUona. ae well at 
authoritlM on home and oommuBlty 
betterment, are proframmed for 
the eoBventtoo. to be held Monday 
throufh Wedneedey In Oklahoma 
City. Okla

About 1.000 delefmtee and vieitora. 
Includlnf 800 from Texas, are ex
pected to attend. Heading the Texas 
delefation wlU be Mn. K . O. Ottn- 
nett of Plainview. state P-TA  pres
ident
Toplct AtuMwiiced

The increasinc problems of juve
nile protection as well as the pub
lic's reeponsibilitlee to its schools 
will be given high priority st the 
convention.

General sessions will open Mon
day morning, with Mn. Newton P. 
Leonard of Providence. R. I.. na
tional preaident. speaking to the 
memberahip.

Other general session speakers will 
Include Mn. Sarah C. Caldwell of 
Akron. Ohio, praeldent of the Na
tional Education Aseocatlon; O F. 
Bruce, president of the Canadian 
Home and School Federation, and 
William O. Carr, executive eecre- 
tary of the National Education As
sociation. The banquet seaalon will 
be addreaeed by Emeat W. Muehl 
of the Yale Divinity School. New 
Haven. Conn 
Section MeeiUsga Slated

Section mectinrs mill consider 
such topics as *'Tlie Peoples Re- 
spon.'tbllity to Their Schools.'* 
“Children snd the Creative Life." 
“Children and Human Relations.** 
T h e  Problems and Challenge of 
Juvenile Protection.** **The Parent- 
Teacher Partnership.** “Children in 
an Age of Anxiety** and “Conaenra- 
Uon and Our Chiklren'B Future **

Participanta will include L O 
Derthick of Chattanooga. Ttnn.. 
preaident of the American Aeeocia- 
tlon of School Administrators: E

M. TttUle of ChloMo. ezeeutlTO teo-D. Per O. Slenelend of Lubbock, 
rotary of the National School Boardshoad of tbt adult oducatleo prw- 
AsMdatloB; John W. Studebakorgram at Ttxas Tech: Martha Blloi. 
of New Tory City, of the NatlODalchlef of 9. B. Childrca'a Buroau 
P-TA Onngrem: Bern Ooodykoouand l^rry Fulta. dlroctor of train- ; 
of the Oepartment of Health, Bdu-lng of the Houetoo police depart- ; 
eatloo and Welfare. Washlnftw.ment.

T k 0 s to ry  •/  Mmy l ln f « r s *

m t M k r

•/ JIny llnfore* rfee^rihlsr, JInWn,

PUB EfAHSdlCERS
‘•Am el Unaware

I tr o d o r t lw  by Weriew  Vhiraot Psale

Bom wMfc a tragic bandlfep» Unit Robbs 
Diabctb Rogers wos taken (rooi bar «o r lA  
leioas parepti lest Aogab, abeo A t  was 
two yoars oM. la brtllloat, leader aotd^ 
bee esetbee tbe wfle of Roy Regers tolla 
A e  bory of RoWa*s brief sojoam aa eartk 
lab as Itobia Wrself mob kove told b to 
iNr Hoovealy Fatber. It is a storv of M ik 
aad coarage, revaaUag Dele Cvsas  ̂ead Roy 
Regers* triaamb ewe of life's amb 
rbaUeagiag eagsrisaces. TUs is s book lo 
ke reed—end eberisked—by everv man, 
womea end ebUd la AaMrice. l l .O O  
Oife Ecaas and Roy Rogers ran be beard 
aad seen ooer yoar locef SBC redie ead 
f T  bobons.

The B O O K  STALL 111 N. ColocMio 
Di*l 4.««3I

PRISSY MISSY DUET

Mra. ( harlea Hannon

Reed The Classified Ads

Success 10 our
w i t h

► W U aCckXe ĵL'K'
lyHIORS

■V"‘'
embroidrrrd lot 

Irttnr sunimoi <i,i\ 
. . . jnd n gh '» '

4S i l l N  IN C H t» U

KISS TELU 
permanent finished 
organdy with figure- 
humng square neck 
bodice. Alternating gores 
of the skirt are in 
embroidered organdy. 
Lush pastels in 
files 9-1$

HONEYSUCKLE 
ROSE, in which 
youTI blossom out 
this Summer. Wispy 
embroidered tissue 
ehambray with a 
wonderful wide skirt. 
Siies9-15

WILSON'S Other Graduation 
Dresses by Daryl

Project Reports , 
Are Feature 
Of League Meet

Project reports highlighted the 
meeting of the Chlklren'a Service 
League Thursday tn the home of 
Mr> Fred Caasidy. 1000 North Ed
wards Street.

It wa* reported that two chil
dren hare been sent to El Paao for 
plastic Rurg^ry through the crip
pled children's fund and thirty- 
three children have been clothed 
by the league in the last two weeks

It also WSJ announced that Cir- ‘ 
cle 0 of the P im  Preebyterian 
Women of the Church and Girl I 
Scout Troop 10 are making activity 
book.' for the Cerebral Palsy T reat-1 
ment Center

Attending the Thursday meeting 
were Mrs. Robert D Fitting. Mrs. 
F D Douglass. Mm. M O Gib
son. Mrs. A W. Allen. Mrs. R W. 
Snyder. Mrs. T  8 Jones. Mrs. F A. 
Nel.'on. Mrs George Todd. Mrs 
Ralph U Fitting. Mri» John M 
Hills. Mrs. Alan Leeper. Mrs C. H . , 
Atchtv)n. Mrs. 8 C Giesey. Mrs. I 
Phillip Grant. Mrs. John H Ripley, 
Mrs Bill Glass. Mrs. Roger Northup. 
Mrs Robert 8 De«e> Mrs V. W 
Roger' Mrs Frank Turner. Mrs. 
John W *aSa.vier and Mrs Cas
sidy

Drivt-ln To Hold 
Oponing On Sunday

The Holtdar Dnve.In. 1110 We.t 
Wall Street, aaned and operated 
by Jim Wllkerum. will open (ormal- 
ly Sunday

Tbe drlre-ln mill be open from (  
a m. until 12 midnight each day 
and faature curb service from 10 
am. until midnight.

Betty McDougle Wed 
'To Charles Hannon

Announcement hai been made ol Hannon, eon of Mr and Mra. Paul 
the marriage of Betty McDougle. Hannon. Ig04 West Kentucky 
daughter of Mr and Mrt Charlea Street.
E. McDougle of Odeeaa. to Charles The couple mas married

double ring ceremony May

i / u : .
\ \

MAK€ fRIENOS

9̂

tn a 
1 in

Kobba. N. M. They plan to con
tinue their education at Odessa Col
lege. where they have been studenu 
for the last year, and at the Colo
rado School of Minee. Golden. Colo 

The bride was graduaCod from 
Odessa High School in 1M2. The 
bridegroom was graduated from 5t. 
Bernard s '  High School. Bradford, 

i Pa . tn 1M0. and from Bryan-Strat- 
1 ton Business School. Buffalo. N. Y.

In companion print, polka-dot Sooreu soersveker. Delightful fashione 
of on# piece tieoveless sunbeck dresses with deop revere fi le r s  and 
double-breasttd fronts. Yevr daughters will be delighted with these. 
Colors: Navy/white with white/Navy; red/white with whito/red; 
and brown/white with white, brown, little Sister sizes: 3 to 6. Big 
Sistof sizes: 7 to 12.

*4« .pd *5 9 8

Kiddies Toggery
THl SHOP FOP YOUP CHILD

109 N orth M arionfold M idland , Toxaa

_  i jM  II n u g• I '
T »ke wh»i ih f menu offer*, gub 

when you »re dining out. If It »»y » 
In bi.ek ind white thit you get 
bean., with your me«l. don't m.vk 
If you esn't have epinsch Instead. 
Why? Because a woman never* ap
pears charming when .vhe Is haggl
ing over anything 

Put charm ahead of food pref- 
erencea

SERVE GRATED CARROT 
Raw grated carrot makea a de- 

llcloua relish for fish when It's 
mixed with rlnegar. sugar, salt and 
pepper to taste. Top It arlth minced 
paraley or strips of green pepper to 
make It look pretty.

Lucille Wemple 
Is Hostess At 
Alumnae Meet

Lucille Wemplr. 804 North Lo- 
relne Street, wa.' the hoxteM for a 
meeting of Zeia Tau Alpha alum
nae Wednesday, with Mr'. P a u l  
NicholM>n. president, pre.'iding.

U wra.' announced that the sororlti 
has two new chapters—Gamma Tau 
Chapter at Texas Tech and Gam
ma Phi Chapter at TSCW^and 
colonisation has been set up for a 
chapter at Oklahoma University.

Present were Mi>. B. Sherman 
White. Mrs. Nicholson. Lamoine 
Binderf. Carol Casselman. Mrs. Louis 
Gordon. Jane Ferrell. Mrt. Brie 
Payne. Mrs. W. 8. Nelson. Mrs. A. 
E. PetUt. Mrs. A. W. RutUr. Jr., 
and the hostess.

Bob Dangl. pitcher on the Michi
gan State b a s ^ l l  team. raiMa and 
trains beagle hound' as a hobby.

Wheaevar aew arum m 
aisdictaii a ra aea t i aw i a
you*u (lad ibeai b«ral

•rtag seur eresertpueas so rULL'S DRUG
■TNAT MKIONAl IMVICr

M l WMiMiMOwri DM 34761
M h «  OOTn t  a m  •• l i  BJR. Dally

• am  la U am  D tiM  pm  la •  am

i S n iA P lt  P B IS C R lP T IO M f

For 3 Days Only . . .  Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Good Cotton Carpet
for on ly . a a

SQ. YARD 
IN RUG SIZE

( fo r  w o ll- fo -w o ll jo b t, o U  

in t io llo t io n  c h a r io t)

K »  IXAMPti

9x12 Rug $47.40

Limited Quantity
(700-800 YARDS)

A well mede short loop carpet. . .  one that will actually give YEARS of 
beautiful sarvical VYa baliava there it no batter buy in the entire country! 
In colors of Sandalwood, Wood Rosa and Foam Green. For a rug . . .  a 
room . . .  or a house full. Sea this carpet at an early date . . . only a 
limited quantity availabia.

"Santiiif West raxafts*

'C 7 * / o t U £  o f  d a ’̂ e . t i
OF MIDLAND

Forfcar at LaaMta M. — Dial 44011
Orivg ovt N. K g  Spring te Parker K .,  righf 4  bleckt



Women's Club To Install Officers 
Hear Talk By Midland Attorney

An addm i by W. P. Z. dfim an. 
J r, kwl bxtallAUon of oM ctn  will 
bt tlw l>m ill(bu  ot •  Biwtlnt ot 
tlw MMUnd WoBun't Clab. Inn. At 
I  pjn. ThundAy In tbt Church ct 
ChclAt Annex At MM W ««t Tcnnean* 
Stnet.

OennAn. tfkllAivl AUaracy. will 
ipcAh on ‘ Why Not RcnAme Ifk i* 
lAnd m tependoat Ctty*?'
NaUew OUaIm m b

A oAtlTC OklAbomAn, peemAB hA* 
practlcod lAw In MldlAnd alnee im .  
Hie tAther, a  natiTO TbAan. la an 
Attomey m T uIsa, OUa .  And his 
(randlAthar was a  mamber o f tha 
CooatttiitloaAl CanyantioD o f IffN  
Ini Auatln. A delacAta froan Orayaon 
County, where he was a cotton I 
farmer.

Since oominc to Midland. Oerman 
has been Asaodated with two of tha 
larfcr law firms, and also has prac
ticed law Independently. The pnaaot 
firm o f Perklna, Oerman, Ifhns ft  
Bell arms ocwanlaed In April, USl. 
Araay Becard

In April, IM l. Oerman enhatad In 
the Army aa a prtrate and was re
leased tram the aerrlce tn July, 
IMd, as a ma)or tn the Judye Ad- 
Tocata Oeneral's Department. For 
the next two yeare. Im  was with the 
leaal staff of the Skellr Oil Com
pany of Tulsa, handllny UUyatlon 
for the .comiMuiy tn Texas and 
Oklahoma.

Mora recently, derman has been 
hand lint the aolt by Arthur Harray 
and ochera acalnat hta Itsllroad 
Cofhmlsalan. which was filed as a 
rssnlt o f tha ahutdaym onMr Imued 
by the Onmmtsatan on March 15. A 
]udtment wal rendarad In tha ault 
pennlttlnc the operation 'of all walls

Ifra. Paul Ckandall. profram 
chairman, win Introduoa tha apsak- 
ar and Mrs. W. Harry Rhodat, 
praaldant, win tnatan tha new 
offloan.

The Wonumb Oluh win ha tha 
hoatam group tor tha maattnt and 
Its hospitality fommlttaa wlU bo In 
charts o f tha tea hour. Tha com- 
mlttsa Includaa Mrs. Bmast Ntin. 
Mrs. H. S. oomna and Mrs. H. H  
Morgan.

AU mamberi and proapaetlea 
mambera ot tha Woman's Chib are 
tnvltsd to attend.

CmmCALLT ILL  
Mrs. A. A. Tyson, mother o f Mrs. 

Franoea Colt, la ciltleaUy Ut at bar 
hooM In Fort Worth. Mrs. Cola, 
who has bean with bar mother fre
quently since Febniaty. left Friday 
tor Fort Worth to bt at her moth
er's bedside.

Scout Troop 
Closes Year 
W ith Cook-Out

Am tti final iweatlnt o f tha ytar, 
Intannsdlals O M  Seoiit Ttoop 11 
held a oook-out fiatarday a t  tha 
Haag Ranch. U  aillca Worn Mid 
land on tha Andrews Highway.

A  baihtcued dinner, prepared by 
troop members, hortsbaok riding 
and blktag ware faatuiae o f tha 
day.

H oop  ‘ members praaanlad thalr 
laadtr, Mrs. Walter Beadle, with 
a g ift o f two figuitnas for her arork 
arlth the troop. ' >

Members attandlng arera Jonna 
Baadla, Patsy Brelth, KrIaU Oari- 
son. Carol Oorlngton, Vlekl Dorsey, 
Juba HarraU. KlsU Rowall, Barbara 
Raag, carol Kllgoro. Jerry Las Mo- 
MuUlan. Karan Van d w  Bark. Joam 
Hamilton, Bus Parts, Judy Uhrlg 
and Joyoa Lynn WUbum.
. Aoenmpanying tha group war% 
Mrs. Baa Ilia, Mrs. |Mwtn Tan den 
Bark. Mrs. Oari W- Oortngtan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Merrln Raag.

W allace Wimberly To Present 
Students In Recital O n  Sunday

Watson Students 
Will Give Recitals

Th* Watoon School of Mu5lc will 
p rcM t lU eloment^ry axkI ad* 
vancod atudenu in two rocitaU this 
W9«k In th« We^t Klfm^nurr 
School

The tlementarr studenu will be 
presented' Wednesday and the ad* 
ranoed ttudenU on 'niursdar Both 
proframs will beftn at • pjn

W. r. Z. German. Jr.

In the Spraberry Field that w ere‘not 
waatinc tee. The case now U on 
appeal to the Supreme Court of 
TrxM. where It will be heard 
May 3t.
Charrh Werfctr

In additkm to hla lefa!l practice. 
Oerman U chairman of the Board 
of Dlrecton o f the First ckrl5tlan 
Church and le acting president of 
the DUtrtet Coorentlon of Christian 
Churches.

He w as a charter member and the 
first president of the Midland Opti
mist Club.

Wallace Wimberly wlU preeent 
hla piano atudeita In a two-part 
 ̂recUal Sunday afternoon In the San 
Jacinto Junior High School.

One group of atudenU wUl play 
in a program beginning at 3:30 pm. 
and a second group U to be preeent*

group and their aelectlona will In* 
elude Saaay Rlnker. ’’Madrllena'* 
(Wacha>; Ann Crernln. *‘Fur BUae’* 
<Beeihoren>; Mary,• Deane Lynn. 
‘̂From the Land ofAhe RUlnl Sun** 
(TorJuaaen>: Annette Chaddock. 
Dancing DoU** <FDldlnli; Brenda

THC MIDLAND MPOKTCX-mEGRAM, SUNÔ AYg MAY 17, 1953-3

Betty Jean Eudy

ed In a program beginning at 3:46 Bottoma. **Prelude, Raindrop. Op. 36.
pm.
Stadeale NaaMd

Student# playing In the Drat 
group and their aelectlona will In
clude Frank Monroe. “Fanfare** 
from “WUUam *nQ** (RoaaUil): Jan 
Howell. •‘Sleepy Town“ (Munn>; 
John McKinley. *“The Buay MIU-

Ho. 16 (Chouln>.
Jane Netll, “Polonalae" (Bngel- 

man>; Ann Slmmona, “Jeau. Joy of 
Man'a Dealrtng** (BachV Jim Demp* 
ater. “Andante con moto,** from 

“ Symphony No. 6** Beethoven; 
Nancy Patterson. “Minuet a I’anti* 
qxie** <Paderew&klM K. Haaen Woods,

Eudy-Way Wedding 
Will Be Held June 5

YOU can b« . . . _

SLENDER for SUMMER
IT'S EASY —  IT'S FUN —  IT'S INEXPENSIVE
The Nibleck scientific spot reducing system is pleasant, 
soothing end restful. It reduces you in the spots you 
WANT to reduce:

W a  guorantec to 15 treatments

toks o ff inches ore only $25.00

Open 8 a m. to 8 p.m.
for Yowr Comphmentory Treatment, Coll • .  .

^ ean  J ^ liL ia c L  ^ ijs te n i
206 W nt Louisiana-----Dial 2-7761

WlM*r- <Jm m >: Sandra Taylor. ‘ In  , j, . .  -MarclM." from 'X or* for Thrrr 
a Chinf*o Tba Room" tOrant>; j Orangr.v" <Prokofloff>; Thr^e^a 
Martin Tum»r. 'XJn llM L orm ". jomw. •MrdlUtloo.- from Thai..'' 

' iSchaum’ : Barbara Leklach, ~C ai-' (MaM«nrt>

Chaddock. -The Orgm,- 
of the Mo^taln K taT  u f  .Lemont.; Ronald Thomav 

v T -  .. _  . ' “Juba Dane*" <D«tt>; La Vonn*
• Fir* D «> c " <d*

.H*D*r>: IrU - B l «  l - ^ l F a l U ' :  Zdwln Pattorson. March of

.Eclwcm.. Marlon O ^ .  “ A l l a f ™  j  ,h* Toy." .Herbert.: and Nell 8ut-
r  ‘on. in O Minor ' .Rach-.Beeihoren>: Larry Howell. "Rmtlc'

Chapel* <Rotfe>; TamaM Oana. i ‘
“Valse Op 64. N o l* (Chppin>; Jiowj 
Melton. Jr.. “Parade of the Wooden
Soldiers" LJeMcl>; Donna St. Clair. « »w lW T y
Dolores" (Brown>. Shirley Watta. R e s c h e d u l e d  M a y  2 5
Caprice" tOoodneht. ^
Jo Ann Pate. "Important Ks-ent, The monthly dinner meeting of 

Knight of the Hobby Hone** tSchu* | Permian Baain Safety Society, 
mannt; Thurman Pylatt. "The orlglnaUy scheduled for 7:30 pm.

Mr. and Mrv H D  Eudy. Carls
bad. N. M,. are uimounclng the 

I engagement and approaching mar*
' riage of their daughter. Betiy Jean, 
to Lewl.<t (Budcirf Way. son uf Mr ' 

, and Mr!̂  C H. Way. l»U  West 
i Washington Street.
I The couple will be married In a '

Lord's Prayer" (arr. Malottc); 
Susan Jones. “Valse la B Flat" (Du
rand >: Wayne Diekersoc. "Tumble* 
weed" iBUss>; DaUd May. **8ooate 
in C Ma)or. AUegro" (Moaart>. 
Sees ad Gewap ymtn4 

Stodaota pMylng tn tha seoood

May 16 la Parlor D of HoUl Schar- 
bauer. has been poatponod until 
May 35 at the aama time and place.

A demonatraOon Usual akU in 
the safety program will be given, 
J. W. Druaunond. publicity director, 
said Saturday.

V ^ H O P P I N C
S H O R T C U T S

for your Graduation List

$ 5 9 5

Turnabout BIo u m

Fash.ooed by itobbies. of fin
est t ssue fstHe. T'^o rows of 
vert.csl fucks. »n front arxJ 
bacK. '

Owteh Bey Shoftg
in cotton twill, by Hobb<es. 
Ls'ge patch pockets in atsortad 
colors.

Gothtm Gold Stripe 
and Virt Raalte Hetiery

$I,25-$1.S0 Saomltu 
$1.00-SI.35 Knaa-Hi 
SI.3S-S2.50 Ra9alor

Paint Bex Colon
on thit wondarful cotton 
broadcloth blouM by Hobbiat. 
4 paKh pockata, aach a dif- 
(arani coloc.

Nylon Potalalcin Slip
by Van Raalta wiih parm.nanf 
plaatina outlinod by dainty 
amfacoidary, whita of pink. 32 
•a 40.

R EM E^ R :
fra# rofkm§ . . .  Gift Wroppinf . . .  ftnoAAl Sanyca 

SpActAl Ltr-Awof P/oa. , .  Ckorpt AeeomMi,

407 W. iNineia Pha.44607

M rv l_ H. Aker

Installation 
Held By South 
Elementary P-TA

Officer^ were ttt^tailed when the 
Sk̂ iith Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Aj5>ociatM>n rk>ed it.< jeer's work 
«ith  a meeung IWNt meek In Use 
Nchool cafeteria

They are Mr^ E H Aker. preM- 
denf. Vinton Newberry, vice presi
dent. Mr« Auhtin White, secretary, 
and Mr^ A D Bnk. treasurer

Mrs Aker aloo aa<k named as the 
unlt*s delegate to the Oklahoma City 
convention of the National Congreaa 
of ParriiU and Teacher^ Mr^ J 
B Elder. pre>Klmt of the City 
P-TA Council, presided for the in
stallation

A« a program highlight. Louis* 
Oorman <Muig “ Let V\ Break Bread 
Together." “ I  Bt lirse" and "Can*l 
Help Lovin' Dat M an" She «aa 
accompanied at the piano by Mrs 
Jack pUngton.

Mrs T  J Cox. Mrs Vinton New
berry and Mrs Kenneth C John
son were tn charge of the social 
hour

Blue and gold, the unit colors, 
were featured in decorauona for the 
refreshment table, which waa deco
rated with a basket of Spring 
flowers

double-ring ceremony at 8.30 p.m. 
June 5 In the Bellvlew Baptist 
Church, with the pastor, the Rev. 
J.fH. Ooins, officialUig.

Miss Eudy was graduated from 
Carlsbad High School In 1961 and 
la employed as a stenographed with 
the Superior Oil Company In Mld- 

: land. The biidegroom-to-be was 
graduated fr e ^  Midland High 
School In 1945. He Is employed with 
Neil Sheet Metal Company. 

Following their wedding trip, the 
I couple will live in Midland.

Bridge Group 
Holds Meeting

! Mrs. R. W. Prxrmxn w»s hokt- 
I eaa when the W'elcome Wagon Des- 
.sert Bridge Group met Friday lo 

I the Ranch HoL3.se. 
j Prizes for the afternoon were won 
 ̂by Mrs. O. A. Plummer and Mrs.
’ J. Y. Brown.
j Others present were Mrs. R. W.
I Walls. Mrs. Dan Miles. Mrs. H. H.
I Morgan. Mrs. H. C. Trimble. Mrs.
D. N. Anholt. Mrw. J. T. Gist. Mrs.

I W. R. Baird. Mrs. R  B. Hastle. Mrs.
' Roy Hudgens, Mrs. R  O. Ritchey, 
Mra E. W. Smith. Mrs. M. R  Proc- 

I tor. Mrs. W. 8. Griffith. Mrs. An- 
drew McDade. Mrs. R  H Oerdla 
Mrs. Gertrude Dtckersoo and Mrs. 
J. W. Breathwit.

FROM D.UX.AS »
Nathan Rose of Dallas waa a 

' buioneaa visitor Saturday In Mid
land.

FAREWELL
Ta Oenwa. Raadd Oialiraga.

Hotpoint
Automatic Di«Kw>thar

WEMPLE-MAY
Mw«ic a  AppKanco Co.

Actm* hmm Mm M t it ii ib iiiir

lari*

, 1

[AMEflOH'Ŝ -’-^PHARHAEY
CRAWFORD HOm  BLOG.

rriTT
m O N iM T S B

RTH-’-^ D R U G S
mONE

>» (

• aao

H er Proadeak 

Foaaeaaioa!
Nothing motchai  tha thrlfl 

o f  awning •  boowtiful d io . 

mond. lo t 'o u r  staff assist 

you in choosing Iho gam 

sha'II chorish obova all 

othors. Fricas start at $35.

1

PlomoFkd Soittoi f  . ... $1M.I
riva-Oiomoftd fi$hto6

Vary Fina Lwarwld Cot Diamond, 
eiotiiHHH Salting .......  $116066

Elgkl-Oiemefbd Wadding
Sot ............ $19666V
Fowftoen-Diemend Wadding 
Sot ....................... ;$X7S66
Diamond Platinum Crdot 
Wadding Ring ...........  $39666

Payments as Low as 
$2 Weekly

“  1 ^ .

Tme Diamond Kings
■f OobtaaOni Qnilr. Brndt mt VOoc.

■S'\

*  Diswond tOsdd in  Bng. 14k Crnm t iwwald Cut 
whiia or yallow gold samng. Tui* 
sringsha $125
will chansh.................

•*»""“$350
g | 1 5

A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONOS 
104 NarHi Maia Mi«m4L Ta
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St. Lukes WSCS 
Has Friendship Tea,

TtM BC LuMY McthodNt WoBua'i i Mrs. 'Tan W U  p raU M  al th* 
aocNtj at OhrMtaa BarMea anlar* ntraNuMot UMt. OttMta la tM  
taiiMd with a trwndahlp taa Thun-1 houMfiaTtj waia Mra. M. ■ . » aena, 
day aftamaon In Uw hoaM of U n. i Mn. Claianoa OaUlaa, Mn. MNI 
W  B. Anuaaraua. M il Watt Btarar Bcckmr, Un. Nad AmaMnaan. Uia. 
•tract. ^ ' Roy W. Johnaon and Mra. J. 0.

Hospital Wee/( 
Luncheon Held 
By Auxiliary
Obanrlnd National Hoipltal Week, 

tha Woman'i Auxiliary of tha Ukl* 
land Mamorlal Hiwpltal bald a lun
cheon m day In tha DUmotid 
Honeahoa

Tha lunehaon waa tha final maat. 
In i of tha froup for tha eurront 
•eaaon, howacar, tha auxUlaiTi pro- 
iram  of cahmtary lamcaa at tha 
hoapltal will aontlnua throuahout 
tha Suramar.

m  addition to tha lunehaon oh- 
•ercanea of National Roapttal Weak, 
auxiliary mambari will la m  ra- 
freahnanta durlnt tha opan houaa 
•chedulad Sunday In tha hoaplul.

Dr Martha Madam, pathoioclst 
at tha hoapltal. waa lu M  apaaker 
for tha lunehaon. Mra. Francaa 
Hardwlek. auparlntendant of nuraaa. 
alao apoke.

Mia. WUllaa B. Kay. Jr, praaldad 
for tha rrtnt. AttandliM wara M 
membtrx Indudlnd aararal new 
member*—Mn. Ralph Ooolay. Mra. 
Truett Bolaa. Mra Martin R. Boon*. 
Mr* Paul O. Autry, Mra Bdward 
T  DrlaooU. Mra Oarald Ball and 
Mra Arthur Moora.

Blscfcwood.
Tha taa taMa waa laM wMh •

moaale work on Unan aloth and 
waa eantared with an amnseinant 
of rad roaaa and whlla eandlaa la 
cryital holdara Bllrar and cryatal 
appotntmanla oomplatad tha eat* 
tint.

OuaaU Included Mra R. D. Me«
I Oollouih. Mn. Jack Burferd, Mra 
' Paul OInlay. Mn. P. 0. Lochia. Mra 
I William Cataa, Mra Henry Anderla. 
. Mra R  K  Throckroortan, Mra 
{Charlea Biuh. M n  Dan OUlett. 
Mn. J. L. Thorp. Jr, M n  R. K. 
Bhock. Mra R. A. liiman,

I Mra John M. Bpaad. J r. Mra Ray 
R  Puckett. Mra Dan Mclntoaiu 
Mn. L. T. MlUer. Jr. Mn. L. A. 
Richardaon. Mn. W M. Harrla Mra 
K  W. Raed. Mn. R. U  Kirk. Mra 
J B. Sharp. Mn. John P. Manafleld, 
Mn. Ira Proctor. Mn. Royca Me- 
Clun. M n Joel Adcock.

Mr* Bob Baker. Mn. L. K. Stout, 
Mn. R. W. Hockey. Mra BUI Bark
ley. Mr*. Sam K  Hllbum. Mrs. 
Chuck Slnaraan. Mn. M. D. Abel. 
Mrs BamIca Ruihey. Mra J. T. 
BarreU and Mra Bob Payton.

L'*' P.

s •.
A

sT'

SmOEANT SHELBnLHE 
VISITS FK1EXD8 HEKE II

M 9ft. CM dle (Shorty) Shelburne 
tusued friends hew Friday while 1 
On A furkxifh frtxn hie Air Force 
assumment tn Washinfton. D. C 

Serfeant Shelburne, e former 
•porte editor of The Reporter-Tele- 
fr«m . II 1  vueet in the home of his 
parenu in Stanton.

VEOET\BLE 80CF 
Here is i  (^ulck recipe for cream 

of veiftabie eoup: To two cupe of 
IKtn white eauce. add one*half cup 
pureed or finely chopped cooked 
tegetables. Seaeon with a UtUe 
finely vmted onion It dealred.

Piano Students 
Of Mrs. Brown 
Schedule Recital

Mrs. Yatee Brown will preaent her 
piano student! In a recital at I  pm. 
Monday In the North Btamentary
School.

Pupils who wiU take part on the 
profram are Phillip Younc. Carol 
L>'nn Windham. Donna Iry. Pa* 
tncia Younf. Frankie Lucille Con
ner. Mar>' Jane Aldridge. Marilyn 
Johneon. Kay Mackey. Carolyn Kay 
Cole. Joey Pylant. Ann Mackey, 
JuUa Frazuie.N McXntoah. Bcmya 
Carolyn Adameon. Betty Sue Bow
man. Dtan Barber. Mary Jane Coa. 
Patricia Ann WUeon. Heltn Sue 
Thompeon. Owen Campbell. Cheryl 
Orimm and Rhydora WUm o .

The public U Inrlted to attend.

F A S H IO N A B L E  M ID L A N D E R  —  Mrs. J. Ford 
Schrock, 1510 Princeton Avenue, wore a navy silk 
shantuni: suit and added a stole for protection asainst 
last w eeks norther when she attended a meetinjr o f 
the Projri1es.sive Study Club (Vedne.sd»y. The suit 
was accented w ith navjl velvet collar and cuffs and 
the stole was reversible— navy and navy and white 
checks. .Mrs. Schrock also wore navy shoe.* and 

chalk white jew elry  and carried a navy bag.

YOU ARE INVITED TO AHEND!REVIVAL
Starting Today at 11 P.M. 

Continuing Daily Through May 31
(7:30 r.M. During the Week)

RIV. C. B. HEDGES, EVANGELIST 
TRUMAN FRIDAY, PASTOR

Temple Baptist Church
2VS MIIm  Out On The Rankin Hi9hway

Mrs. Ratcliff's Students Piano 
Students Slate Recital Monday

Mr. J M Rauad will present Hume' iFueter) and 'Bona of the 
her piano pupil* In a reclUI at 8 1 Volsa Boatman" iWallUt; L j rnn 
pm Monday m the W**t Elemen- Btoltenber. •■8u»an'i B p I n n I n t  
tary School Wheel" i Miller) and "My Shadow"

Btudenta takinf part on the pro- 'James); Dinah WUion. "The Baby 
■ram and their telectloiu alU be Kansarop" (Banks) and "The Fly- 
Sharon Di.nn. "Lullaby" (Thomp- 'nx Parade" (Hopson); Buanne 

. son) and ‘ Flu.'fy Uie Puit)*" (Nee- Siollenbers. "Woodland Waits" 
en); David Pine. "The 8n(Ur (Owynn*
Dance" (Sehaum': Mary R a l p h  Liat C'eaUnaed 
Lowe, "The Ohoet” (Wiexea*) and Ju<ly Withrow, "Pop Ooe* a Ta- 
"Oh. Busaiia" (Foeteri; Mare Lee rantella" (Nevln) and "My B l u e  
McClure. "My First W all!" (Thomp- Heaven" (Frey); Kathy McClue. 
.*on(; Jetlrcy Landura. Ballinx. "Bell 8on«" (Hart) and "The Walts 
SailU'x" (Mark"' and "The Old You Saved For Me" (Frey); Velda 
Oaken Bucket" (Woodworth). Jo Courtney. "Stesplnc Out" (Cobb)
Siadenu U.ted and "AUcc Blue Down" (TIamey);

Jerry Ward. "Swan* on the Lake" Olp# DeU Dawkins, "auftar Bere- 
(Thompson>; Mareuret Ivy. "Sur- nsde" (Oaynor) and -Rataplan" 

I prise Symphony" (H,(ydn'."Seventh (DorUselU).
Symphony" (Beethoven) and "Good-I Bill McCollum. "StrolUaf" (Shef- 
nlsht Sweethrsr’." larr by Husoi lct ;  Sylvia Arnold, "A  Bong of In- 
F rey . Sharon Hallm,*n, "A* I  ' dia" iRem..ky - Korortor) aad 
Went Taroosh the Garden G a p "  |' tlracetul Dance" (Mosart); Bon- 
'Fu<;heri a.ad ' Bl.ie In*" l Oa r - ' me Blackwood. "Two Guitars" and 
rowi; Larry Pice. "The Attic Play- ' t>»tk Eye*" (Merkel); Louise Lane- 
room" .Slilwelli and Soldier* on 'ton. "The Harpsichord Plajrtr" 
Parade" (Stein’ . iM oiaro and "Mam'selle" (Frey);

Freddy Kay Satcher. The Fair- Mike Patton, "CalUn* tor You" 
les' Harp" (Thompson': Unda Ry- 'Sheftei; Betty Jo Preston. "8o- 

' lee. A TwlUcht Story" ' H o w e l l nsto In C Major" (Moaart) and 
i Johnny Kinnaird. "Old Folks At Splnnlns Sons" (EUmenrelch).
------------------------ ------------------------Sue Ellen Heri.*ley, "Ballade"

'BurgmueUey; "Curlotu S t o r y ”  
I Hiller I, "Polonaise" (Chopin) and 
"Moonllsht Sonata" (Beethoren); 
Bobby Jo Ivy. "Clair de Lune" (De
bussy), "Nola" (Arndt) and “Nor- 
wesian Concerto" (Orleg); and Kay 
McKoy. "Bells of 8t. Mary* 
(Adanu). a melody of popular fa
vorite* and "Prelude In C-Sharp 
Minor" (Rachmaninoff)

^ ^ l A t i n c t w e

j^ o r lra itu re

California Leads 
In Texas Sons'

Of the 7.12SA30 penone who re
ported tn 1950 that they were bom 
in Texae. at leaat 1J19.705 were 
livlnc In other eUtee with Califor
nia having the largaat number of 
Texans. 430305.

Theae flguree are according to the 
1950 census taken by the Bureau of 
the Cenaua. Department of Com
merce.

Oklahoma had the second largeet 
number of ,Texas*bom reeldtnu 
with 199J50. while New Mexico was 
third with 90.496.,

The sute haring tha least num
ber of Texana waa Vermont with 340.

■J

ANNE ORA YUM charming toon-age daughtor of Mr. and 
Goromo Greyum* 1309 W. Texei. Mr. Grayum is meneger 
of Ronny's. You sre cordislly invitod to so# this boeutifvl 
portrsit in oils in our wtndow^no woek only.

To show you at your prettiest—to keep forever the most memorable 

moments of today. Pleese phone us now for appointment.

The StueJio

CanMT CilaiB<Q S Okie Fhont 4-7S1*

Mechanic Bitten 
By Best Friend

Bd KxrwxU of 7M AiMrtws Rlch- 
wxy tuflend x minor Injury last 
wMk whah ha waa bitlan ^  hla 
best friend. Harwell Is a lawnmowtr 
mechanic and a darned food ooe. 
Rls best friand Is a lawninowar, and 
rlfhUy ao, bacauaa bt tarns hli Ur
ine repalrtnf them. Who could ask 
for a better friend than ona itho 
eontnbutea a larte portion to your 
upkeepl -/

Id  works on the thlnfi. and that 
Is how ha got ML Ha rolled tha 
flesh of his thumb between tha 
chain that drlrea tha machine. HM‘ 
the (erocket that drlrea tha ehata 
Ona or more of tha teeth on the 
sprocket Mt him. Seems to la  It 
ought to makg news. 'Macbiiia 
BItee Man,* ar ■oasathlDg.

AU of which Isaras ua a good 
aptnliM to tdU you that your lawn- 
moww Dan ha your bait mend dur
ing tbaat hot dajt. If It la in good 
repair and iharp- ‘OooM bt your 
wont anamy, too. If It doOBT run 
proparlF. U  you haot to fum and 
tuD(M with a balky aaowor. If yopr 
machine laaT rlwit up to aiutf, 
than yon oogbt to eaU tha stcra, 
and wan otU Bd. and Bd wfU can 
yoor m a w —hli bgrt fiMad.

WILOOZ HAROWARB
"Your latan and garden aupply"

MN Watt WaU Phone 3-1111
—Udrj,

Wherever you go... 
shop Penney’s, *and

LUXURY-SOFT!

Fine combed cotton
p l is s e : s h ir t s
N# Ironing, wvwri 
light colorti Dwwp 
twnwi, all vof-dyadl

Finer ({ualily pliste skirts 
that look  costly. . .  but 
coat so little at Prnney’t! 
Shsrt ileevea, S-M-L-XL

a3l!> N

NO IRONING! m

f ' 1̂

C O TTO N  PLISSE 
SHIRTS

Cool-lo-wear, eaty lo  

rare for, and so thrifty!

Comrortsblc shirts as 
practical si they are 
good-looking I Wash 'em 
and wear ’em—they need 
DO ironing. Six ral-dyed 
colors! S-X-L-XU

C-O-O-L!

Rayon*Acetate*Nylon

rraOPICAL SLACKS

. . . t a  a aelection 
o f ricb-lookiiig 
itrlpca!

Fiat slacks of WTiakle-tbeddiag rayoe- 
aeotalw-nyloD, w ith the luxury-look o f 
tlackt that sell fo r much more! 28-42-

LETS CO O L A IR

PENETRATE!

Combed cotton leno
MESH SPO RT 

SHIRTS
w lewifwrtEwdt for 

IwsHng IHI
w 4  wat-4lyw«l tolort tw ■

diooig from I
They’re ttrrife. . .  the way 
they keep you eomfortahly 
eoolur oa evea the hottest
auauaae days! S-M-LcXL. tShriokaga will not aaocad 1%... .... ..........

MIRACLE 
FABRICI

' Kylon-Orion  
PLISSE SHIRTS

Ham's somMtifig * » 9 8
IMw and c4oll

Irasro-cool shjrtt of shaar nylon-orlon pliSM 
that navor naadi troning. FInchack pattorni. 
tuas) Small. Modium, Largo.

EXTRA
COMFORT!

Sheer Tiuue  
CHAMBRAY SHIRTS
Sumnwr comfort M OQ
at a thrifty | Tr O
Fannay prical I

Good-looking shim  of lightweight shear lis- 
8U0 chambray that lat* cool air ini

EASY TO 
CARE FORI

Heavy Cotton Terry 
Knitted Sport Shirts
ChooM: Whito, ■198
Maiia, BitM. j|

, Comfortably absorbent shirts of thick, fluffy 
cotton terry. They're knittadl That meant they 
pop out of tha wash ready to wear. No irotv- 
ing.

-  ^

a s .



MHS Art Department 
One-Man Show By El

Aa ah lb it o( vaU noh in  and 
UUiomvlM V«T« W »i» o l Kl 
P u o  wUl br on diipUT (or two 
w nbi. bogtnnlnc Moodar. In Room

Home Demonstration 
Program Is Held

ANDREWS — “Dtrtins tlM Pro
tein Way- wai tbr drinoastnUon 
flTTO by Hatty* a  Ow«w. Andrrwa 
County Horn* Dnnomtratlon Ac*ot. 
to cluha In th* county tbia nwotti 

A drraa rrrlrw and tea waa ( In n  
at the Community buUdlnc In ob- 
arrranc* of National Hacna~D*moo- 
atration w*rk

Drew** mad* In club work ware 
modeled Mrs. J. D. Nrlaon. Jr, pro
vided piano music for the review 

Preceding the rerfew. Mr*. Nel- 
aon (a re  a piano selection. 
"Smoke Get* In Vour Eye*.” and 
Mrs. O L. Walker, rocalut. *an(. 
•:iAllc* Blue Gown '

Automotive Executive 
Sees No Business Log

DALLAS — S’—  Harlow Curtice, 
president of General Motors, says 
a Korean truce would hare no ad
vene effect* on bu.slnes.s.

Any defense ciit. the GM official 
said, would repre.scnl only a small 
slice of the nation's total Indus
trial acUeity. C-urtlce was In DaUas 
for the openUK of OM's "Molior- 
ama." an Industrial show.

ail t t  Midland RUh School. H haai 
been announoad by Inaa Parker, 
MRS art taaebn.

The aahiut. sponaored by tha hl(h 
achoal art departmant. wUl bt opan 
to tha pwbUc dally from I  a ja. un
til 4 pjh.
P efartm iat Head

The artlat la head of tha art da- 
partniant of Texat Waatam Collt(a. 
■1 PaKS A naUT* of Kanaaa, tha
waa educatad at WUlamatte Dnlear- 
itty In Salem. Ota, Chlcado Acad
emy of Ftn* Arta and the Kanaaa 
City Art InaUtule. with special 
coursea at the Dnleeralty ol South
ern Califomla and the Colorado 
Spruwa Pin* Aru  Canter.
Hat Oue-Maa Shewa

She hat had one-man showa at 
the CaliforrUa Palace of the Lesion 
of Honor In San Francisco, the Unl- 
retsity of Redlands In Redlands, 
Calif.. Stcndahl Oallerlei in Lot 
Anaelea. the New Mexico Muaeum 
In Santa Fe and elaewhere.

In addiuon to her one-man ahows. 
the artist hs* had srork Included In 
a number of other exhibits.

Amona her prt*e-wUinln( lltho- 
(raphs and wstercolors are “ Ap- 
proachinx Storm." a wstercolor that 
won first prise In the Texas Fine 
Arts AssoclsUon Annual In 1*47: 
"Junk Yard." a watercotor that 
merited honorable mention In the 
National Wstercolor Annual. Jack- 
son. Miss. In IH l: "Approach of 
Sprint." a witercolor that took sec
ond prue In the All West Texas 
Artists Kxhlbtllon In AMlene In 
19S0.

Schedules
Pasoan
■TXd PW i House.* b watenotor 

that won Brat prtaa In the AH W a t 
Texaa AttUM RxhlWtkm In AM- 
l*D* In U U : "R lntliic Cathedral 
Balls.’  Uthotraph that won flrat 
Brlae In ,the IMb All Waet TMaa 
ArthU IxhlbltlaB, Abikn*. and 
■Cleartn( Rlirer Bend Farm,* wa- 
ttreokw that won tha uiUan Rush 
Award of the Texas Watarcoior So
ciety In U61.

Sereral of the prla*-srlnnln« 
paui tints are to be Included In the 
Midland exhibit.

Committee Chairmen Announced 
By Welcome Wagon Gardeners

Commute chairmen mere iip*)sion conducted by Mrs. J. S. Knaur. 
pointed vhen the Welcome W’agon preeldent.

It VM axuiounced that a special 
meeUnc will be held at 9 30 a.m. on

Osfden Club met Thursday In the 
home of Mra. P. Dickerson.

Thev were M.-S M F. Bsrbcr. >»«''>«' Thursday In June In th* 
membership; Mrs Othcl Or.ffui. Ito™' Barber »0 6  West
progranT Mr^. J T  Oi5i. yearbook; 
Mta. C j . Zabeik. er.terialninent: 
Mrs E. C. historian. Mrs
T  C Lochte. publicity: Mrw L. L. 
Worden, dvic; Mrs. Cy Helm, tele
phone.

Mrs. Dickerson, horticulture: Mrs 
W  D. G l0. ways and means; Mrs 
R  M. Nugent, cousen-ation; Mrs. L 
W. Raoderson. flower show; Mrs 
Otft. properties, and Mrs. J. C. 
hliindy. photographic.

Pnasible cine projects also were 
discussed during the buameNj ses-

Washington Street, to discuss rerl 
sions of the by-laws.

Attending the Thursday meeti&c 
were Mrs Barber. Mrs Dickerson. 
Mrs. W' W  Evaiv. Mrs OUl. Mrs. 
Gist. Mrs Griffis. Mrs. Helm. Mrs. 
Knaur. Mrs. J. E. Leans. ^Mrs. 
Lochte. Mrs. H H. Morgan. Mrw 
Mundy. Mt'< Nugent. Mrs Rander- 
son. Mrs. C. A ^troud. Mrs. R. W. 
Wails, Mrs. W'orden. Mrs Edward 
Reif. two guesu. Mrs R. W. Pear- 
man and Mrs. L. C. Nugent, and a 
re-instated member. Mrs. M. R. 
Proctor.

Bingham Dance 
School Slates 
Spring Recital

•Home on the Range" la tha 
theme o f the Spring profram to 
be presented by the Bingham Dance 
Studio at • p m. Tueeday In the 
Midland High School Auditorium.

Tap. ballet and acrobatic dances 
all! be given by moTe than SO chil
dren in a one and one-half hour
•khOW.

Midland dance studenU partici
pating will be Carol Skaggs. Patsy 
Moore. Sassy Huff. Qayl MUstein. 
Ann Carr. Cynthia Hurley. Unda 
Cole. Jaxlne Blscoe. Pamela Walk
er. Prtmy Evlnger. Jacquelyn Flti- 
gerald. Carolyn Willingham. Peggy 
Roberts. Patti Berg. Nancy Harrleon 
Dawn Howell.

Pamela Dodson. Oinny Moore, 
l^ y  Irion. Laura Blen Bdwarde. 
Alice Ware. Sandra Lyles. Melody 
Hall. Wesley Moore. Betsy VUren. 
Sandra Pollard. Linda Green. Pat
ricia Rhodes. Marilyn McCuUough, 
Linda Clements. Judith VUren. 
Clndg Madison. Cindy Pierce.

Mickey Tinkle. Patricia Webb. 
Kris Hardee. Carolyn White. Peggy 
Berg. Laura Smith, Susan Jones, 
Alwana Derington. Dianne Ham
mons. Janice Yoakum. Dick Dix
on. Ann Goodman. Sharon Chism. 
Judy Boler. Dana Roper and Sharon 
Gustafson.

Tickets are being sold by Drort 
83 of the BPO Does and by pupUs 
of the school. They abo wlU be 
araUable at the door Accompanist 
for the program will be Mrs. John 
Evlnger.

Pressed Powd& Is Practical
■V A u c i *  u u a
MRAHm i Bv H H w

lB )0FlaB the t im w f  « (  •  m o b* 
F wwikwA, JM  waM  tk took M  
IWMF AS fWB • •• ( look IB th* 

■asrtoot ipoOs. Rut ytm  
wwat u r  ootpH ooloA kOM l I f l l
with FOB. WtaOB FOB B(0d « •  powkw
FOBT Dooo, F « i  vk o t to Be Hik lob 
oad lo t  R  oTor wtlh.

Survey Ad No. I —

iREVERl

Band Aides Hold 
Year's Final Meet

Officers for the coming year were 
introduced at tha final meetup of 
the rear of the Band Aidea Piiday 
In th# Midland High School band 
hall.

The Rev. Clyde tindsley Is the 
new president; M. M. Bell, rice 
preddent; Mm. Ed Halfsst. secre
tary: P. S McFadden. reporter, 
and Mrs. Allen Jackson, treasurer. 

I During the businem meeting. Mrs 
i T  E Neely, outgoing president, ex- 
I pressed her appreciation of the work 
I by the membem during the last 
■ year
I It also announced that the 

band banquet will be held Tuesday 
evening In the high school cafeterls

The stage band, under the direc
tion of Ralph L. Mills, played during 
the social hour.

Power Firms Promote 
' Two Texas Executives

DALLAS —1̂ ,— T^o pomer com- j 
; pany executives received promotions ; 
I Friday. ;
* George MacGregor was elected ' 
; president of Texas UUUues Com- \ 
‘ pany. and C. A. Tatum, J r . was , 
, named president of the Dallas Pow 
; er and Light Company.

I Use cold water for mashing cook
ing utensils thst hsve had dough 

 ̂ or milk, egg or cheese mixtures in 
I them. Once you've freed them of 

food particles, you can go ahead and 
I wash them in hot mater as usuaL

MAKES ICE CUBES B Y  HTf 
B ASK ETFU L- A B TO M A TIC A U Yt

O n ly  S o rv B l s i v o s  y o u  a n  m m S o m  M p p l y  o f  S ry ,  
lo o o o  c u b o o — w ith o u t  y o u r  H ft iu s  a  fh m o r l

Cawflawaws swppfyl You taka cubaa out—* ^  ^
Sanral puts *am back! Kaapa rafilliac tha
basket as long at you osad cubaa! AU $ 0 0 0 ^
autocnatically!
Jm0  0kk *0m aatf Taka ooa or a handful
— cubaa ara looaa! No msaty ica traytl taWa Mg Trail M
Sapar cubasf Dry. supar<old IcaQfclas!
E A ra -b if —  longar laating! W ont stick 
togathar — tvan  d u rin g  autom atic  
dafroatiAg!

OUR
PACKABLE

TRAVELER
2 .0 0

(tglKtrk

WE SERVICE WHAT Wl SBU

Western Applionce
2 1 0 N .C «te Ik Thk tktrolkkik l ld f . tlw iik  4-4041

h:
fM y t»  wker . . . •  sk«l flstlkrer 
with In  Iktlk roll brim end diinty  
bow In bacfcl And k«ty lo  peek (er 
•II 'ybur tummor Iravkiingl AAsd* 
at ribbon rtiet can bo cruthed snd 
foidkd end ceme* up froth at .  
d tliy l N (vy, b iK k  and whlto.

J4inLef*6
MUliimy — U n t fh » r

ExrMlkf (oerU tor toortk d eo t 
stop tbu  (bri tn m  rtU acb lk f 
wUh prettkd powder.

s i
F rom d -p ood v  moF bo f o u  ab- 

(ww. TkB COB do a snUk fob with 
U bMOOM It dau n t, toko tho earo 
t HOli UI la  ( w eent a u M paat.af 
leaki o o v d u  treai daM iu  foot 
dotbaa ag hnodb^s

A  MW p ru iid  powdu that fob 
u ld M iw a a t la  maka paraiantnt 
taoa  h r  la  Four epertlau UatlMr 
bandbac, U u id  la  oontaln a ana- 
btaaMoa at tba Baku's fkild foan- 
dktlui tocredlinta and ttt rwalar 
(a n  pewdu.

Thua are flea Uiadn and the eaaa
Is a thin, Blrrorad, hln(ad-top ixxn- 
paatt —

Prau iil powdu can subatltata tar 
loam powdu. u  fob can M  It ba 
tha latanel iu  fu .th t  ■unt.Uiadt at 
loon powder that-tm  eooM o ff fow  
(a n  In uw ti U nn  foot bsutiIiic 
mdka-up rootlne.

Andrawi Toochora 
RMladad For Ytor-

AROiteW S — Ah teachan In tha 
Aadiawi acbool urstenwwore ra- 
elaetad tor IMS-M aebodr yaor at a 
loouu meetinc at tha Andiwwt Ba- 
dapapdent Behool Board.

Carl Ram w u  named president 
at tha board, Charln Caitath, T in  
preUdedt. and L. V. Madison, su - 
retarp.

CBS Michaels at the Philadel
phia Athletica was christened Casl- 
mw Kusene Kwletniewskl.
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Reading Awards Made To Pupils 
Of Cowden Junior High School

A  nuBbu at stadanta o( Oowdon 
jon igr H lfh  aehool haet oomplet- 
ad isqulTsnisRIs this F*ar tar n r -  
tIfisatB at mambtrahlp In tha Tez- 
a^ R n d u i Ohib.
.The membership n rtlflea tn  art 

awarded saeh ypar bp the T tx u  
Idunatton Aiencr to children who 
eampMa a plaiinad profram at 
rtaUnc baaed upon ten books pu  
jm t.
P i* ( fa a  Oetliaed

The protram strassea the Import- 
t a n  at what the studenU aeloct 
to rtod, ratlwr than how manp 
books Um f oomplete. Flee at the 
ton requlrdd books map bt flctlan, 
bjcludlM one Newbeir Medal 
Award book; on* mutt be bloarapliF, 
OM hlstorr, ons ttaecl. and tb* 
two addlttonal In the field at non- 
Aetton.

Th* profram Is bastd on the 
tbeqrr that bops and girls who hare 
tha opportunl^ to laad a  v a r i^  at 
bodks suitable to tbdr ahllltlas and 
Interasts develop skill In cboosln( 
reodlnp material and learn to know 
books as an sru-avatlable source at 
pleeture and profit.

Such a protram, library officials 
stress, develops adult clUxeiu who I

a ft  w*il-ln(ana*d and hava an in- 
terast In Utorary matulal* that art 
the* basis tar human undsrstandlnt 
and bettu numaa ralaUontntpa 
Stadeals Naaatd

Students (rom Oowden Junlu 
H lfh School qualUFing this year 
tar oerttfleatn are Wayne K la e r ,  
Nancy Carol Oarruth. Xddle Bnh. 
Frances J. Cavltt, Clay stilnsu . 
Petty  Crabtree, MoOie Ray, M a r y  
O ie ^ ,  Betty Bond, Crouch M e -  
Corquodxle. Leroy Ph lffu . Marilyn 
Ann Mills, Sarah Ann Pickett

Perry Ritche, Pat Rutland, Patsy 
Styron. Mary D u  Sullivan. Vivian 
J. Williams, Jerry Johnaon, Ray 
Morgan. Clyde ABcn. FtaMoeDa 
Brooks, Oeorge Mayfield, Xvelja 
Price. Joan Schllchting, Nelda 
Strickland. Sally Taylor. BUI Tum- 
u  David Tick, Carolyn Bnety, O u * 
aldlna Bradlry, Oacar Mabiy, Mary 
Ann Adams, CeUa Colvllla 
lis t  Coathwed

Nina Sols. Bobby Stovall, Joye* 
Dodd. Miriam Parkinson. M e lb a  
Bullard, Richard Olbeon, Patricia 
WUderson, AUu Bennett- Ronnie 
Stubblefield. Tom AbboU, Martha 
Mills, Robert Bennett, Wesley U n- 
thicum, Wayne Douglas, Jane

Qrfaoa ^
Leonard Trutlou, Sylvia Burka, 

Myrtle Sondsrs, Jamw Dwight An- 
nett* Bo((tlow, T. L. WlUams, FW- 
ris Darr, JUs Strewn. Bdward SbU- 
ton, XUaabeth Bartiu. Jsnry KiU- 
Inssworth. Undo Oolltns, Sandra 
Pittman, Joy Turnu Dooglas Rat- 
Qekf. Don KldweU.

John Roesnburg, Joyu FrldaF, 
Carol Rood. Johnny Moreno, Vir
ginia Fawks, S U ^  Jones, Jo 
Katherine Randolph. Freddie Kay 
Batebu, J o t Oiapn, Batty Sue 
Adams, Toauny Ftesman, Doloru 
Walton, Jamu York, Bob Oray, 
Kay Bvans, Janette jamu
Melton, Owen Nartis, BUnsy Ran
dolph, Judy-Betlvnu, Bharon Bay- 
ett J o t  OasUeborry, Bobby Kuy
kendall and Hilda Tunu.

aCKBTS FBOM LCBMOCK 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Patku and 

two children o f I.iihboek are week
end guests In th* boms of Mr.* and 
Mrs. Ttoy Bambrlek and son, BIU.

BUSINESS HKBK
Mrs. Buddy Knight tad Mrs. R. 

K. Wilson of Andrews attended to 
buslnew Saturday In Midland.

VV.J

 ̂ \

Cool-as-a-cucumber.
Bemberg Sheers

at your request. . .  for the hot weather ahead . . .  washable sheer 
prints (called Sheermist) in tones of brown, blue, green and black 
. . .  sizes 12-20 14’/2-22’/2. . .

a. two tons button trim . . .  pocket accented by facing.
b. shawl collar w ith patent trim on be l t . . . /

. > if it's news. . .  if it's fashion

it.i- ig I 11'. J . - , . MIL M-.•I.4..M.U
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ITS NOT CAY IN PARIE—

Lonesome American Girls 
Find No Romance in Paris

By TOM M ASnm SON
PA R ia  —UO— H M n o  bdp Um

poor ADHTtan |1H votkUx In thk 
gtamorooi d ty  o ( ehotm it boomi, 
ehempesne and c ia p «  miettaa

Oay Pana. as asarybody knoaa 
Is a city o f romanca. taablon and 
tht azcttlnc yla Bobaoia. But to 
hear tha aaaraca U. 8. toTemniant 
•B ) amploycd hcia tail tha story, 
thay abood hava stayad homa.

Carroll Staen of Jackson. Mich.. 
is a H t blttsr about the romance 
attuatloiL It ’s SprlncUma in Paris,

and lorars ara stroUlnc tha Champa 
Elyasas and mooning oaar tablaa la 
tha sldasralk cafea. But Carroll, 
who . used to bava'planty o f dataa 
In tha routina, unaxdtlng old Unit* 
ad SUtas, U a htttar bystartdar.

■nhata arc at least 10 Amarloan 
girls to oaa unattached Amcrlcaa 
man." sha srallad. "Wa don't data 
Pranchman bacauae we dont gat a 
chance to meet them.
Spalled Aascrirans 

"And American mani Bach unat
tached one has so many woman

m r .w
<Kv»;

as. im a it* ' ;
si*. 'iiisi' _ v  i

TEXAS BOOST FOR T . S. OEFENSE BONDS is sparked by Mary
Pickford —  America's Sweetheart—  on a nationwide tour to step 

> op enlistments in the bond-s-month plan. "The famed motion pietpra 
actress and longtime' star salesman o f t'. S. Saringi and Defense 
Bonds made her first country-wide bond tour 34 yeata ajro duriM 
World War 1. As National Associate Chairman with Mrs. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower of the present Crusade For Security, Miss Pickford is the 
representatire o f the President and the nation's First Lady. Seated 
above with .Miss Pickford is Nathan .\dams, dean o f Dallas and Texas 
bankers, the State Chairman o f the .‘tavinss Bonds Advisory Com
mittee. Standing, left, is Col. Alvin M. Owsley of Da^^, fifth na
tional commander of the American Lccion and former ambassador to 
Kumania, Ireland and Denmaik, now Texas Chairmanfof Community 
Activities for Savings Bonds: right. Dr. Brooks Bell,' Dallas dentist 

president of the .hmencan .Association of Orthodontists.

elamortng for hit altsnUasi that ha 
gala aoBwIalaly spefM. Rat pau- 
parad by a Itttla IkaDeh eook who 
looka after him Uka a mother. 
Would a huDgiy American bach- 
tier think of asMng an Amarloan 
girl to oook hhn a dlnnert NeMrl 
Sha oouldnt cempata srtth tha food 
cooked by hit naneh maid, any
way."

At If this waatT troubla aneugh, 
ecsitidtr tha waidioba proUam.

"Paris alothtt ara Just baauti- 
tuL* said Mary Baanttn of Loa- 
tngalm. anothar taddtr/ wlitr gov' 
tmmtot mnplcyt on foreign aaertoe. 
"But tbayTa not ter tha working 
glH. Thty ooat too much, and they 
don't nt Amtrlean figuiaa com
fortably.*
■ard Ow Pathttkash

In thla baartland of tha bauta 
eoutora, a daeant srardroba b  a 
raal probtam.

"Praneh ihopa aall only tha vary 
cheap or the rtry aipaottra," Mitt 
Beaman oooUnuad with totrow 
"Tha labab ara hard on tha pock' 
etbook."

TersM Michaud, who eomtt from 
Boaton and hat bean In Paris tlitea 
ItM. taya, "after twhlle you find 
you can wear a dreat much longer 
than you ever had Imaglnad paa- 
tlble."
Feet Tae BIc

All the glrli hart another com
plaint. "French sromen have awfully 
wMe feet. French thoat dont tit 
ua."

Terete, who speaks French flu
ently. ttys she thinks Frenchmen 
sre too referred. "Th^y stay pretty 
much to their own pisople. nench 
families dont welcome Americans 
Into thdr homes."

A large number of girls, who es
caped to the romance of Paris on 
the strength o f books and movies, 
stick out their two-year tours of 
duty and then Just dont return 
from home leave.

Key Your Perfume To Mood
■y A U C U  BABV  
NBA •tairty M H tr  
tnah ptrfomo bouag Bm I' 
rMa IB Hi htMHtM pMk* 

aging haa brought forth two of lb  
aestiti aach In oppoalng mood In 
Iwta flgaoaa. A

With aneb •  mt, yoa'aaaBnl bt 
tha tama gM  an tha tima- Batb 
af wt la auhjaet to moeda wMtta 
aan tor dtRarant typm of parfumaa, 
and you can oafer to tboaa mooda. 
Tha rmull wUl ba Tailaty—ona of 
tha alms at baauty. ‘
, Pbr a gantia, aoft and tandar 
mood, pick tha mora hagnlltBity

G«n«ral Collins Hails 
Ridgwoy Appointmont

HOUSTON — Oen.  J. Law- 
ton CoUlns asserts Oen. Matthew 
Rldgway "Is a splendid choice" A) 
succeed him as Army chief of staff.

"Oaneral Rldgsray Is eminently 
qualified to be Army chief o f staff," 
OoUlns said Friday.

OoUtns. white-haired at 47, said 
ha would talk with Defense Depart
ment officials before deciding 
whether to retire.

v n r r  h e r e
Mr. and Mrs. John P. JonN ef 

Kennlt visited here Saturday.

Chaaalag ker perlums iccard- 
lag ta her mood, Ibb girl ran 
fsel gtnily fsaalalns ar axatb 
with Praack fragrances. 

tsBitnlns ptrfums from your sat. 
Tht makers claim that Its complex 
oomposiuon Includes Jasmine, am
ber, dvet, sandalwood, cedar and 
Iris.

Lubbock FHA Office 
Incroosos Authority

LUBBOCK—A complete FHA In
suring office will be astsbUshed In 
Lubbock June 1.

The office here previously han
dled applications, but fltuU process
ing and endorsement for Insurance 
took place In Fort Worth. Altar June 
1 tha Lubbock unit will receive ai>d 
proceei  applications for* mortgage 
insurance and final endoreaments 
will bt performed on wilglbls cases 
for tha Lubbock and Amanllo FRA 
areas.

The chsngt was brought about by 
tha heavy volume of coiutrucUon In 
the Panhandls-West Texas area.

C A R  L O A N S
MIDUND FINANCE CO.
New and lata Medal Cars 

111 last Wall 
Msl t-1075 ar 4-W34

I f  yaw MS to •  I atsaM iwd

thhig dalliiiUlr In the. air far paw 
that awBlng, wear Hw patfumt 
Hiatia aaatia. Tha makaaa alalm 
that M  biaadad tran tnHM. 
aplatt, loota aa f M a le ,  tad ealla 
up ptetmea af tar trapleal ahang.

Whlahaeir parfmna yen cheoaa 
to wear, uat enough togasaka It 
■ppaiant. Otbarwlat, tha perfume 
la waatad, Onee yea haea natd 
tha tOKt far a  whOt, than yaa meat 
ba aoraful net to oraeda tt. Tour 
■anaa of amall baeemm keonatomad 
to an odor, and atora and mart Is 
neidad to make you a s m  af IL

Aik m good Mand whathar 
yoota waarlac toe aHMh. If  yea 
art. glee that p a t f in  a  lait by 
serllehlag to anothar. Than you 
ana ga baak to It and anjdy It

ON BEAUTIFUL WAKAKII BEACH

Young Midlqnder Discovers 
Hula . Girls 'Really Do' If

Permian Basin 
Square Dance 
Slated May 30

Tha Parmlaa Baato Bqoara Danea 
AmedatleB win hdd Ha aaoood 
danea an tha ytar on Batoiday,
May W, In Odaaaa, officials have 
anneunetd.

Expected to be one of tha big
gest dances ever held by the ssao- 
claUao, the event Is scheduled from 
I  p.m. until *3 midnight In tht 
Bowls Junior High School gymnas
ium In the too block of West 
Twenty-First Street, Odessa.

Special Invitations have been Is
sued to other district square dance 
sasoclstlons In Texas, Oklahoma 
and New Mexico, and sU Interest
ed square dancers In this area are 
Invltad to attand.

About 34 different square dances 
sre programmed for the evening. 
In addition to couple and folk danc
es and exhibition dancea.

The building where the dance will 
be held will accomodate about 40 
squares of dsneera and aoo specta
tors.

Association officers elected at 
the last dance who will participate 
In the coming event are Bob Hester, 
Crane, president: R. C. Dunkln. 
Port Stockton, vice president, and 
Mrs. P. E. Ssuae, Midland, teert- 
tsry-tressurer.

A. R. Brownlee o f Odessa Is 
chalnnsn for tha dance. Assisting 
him are L  L. Anderson, R  B. Pia- 
per and Mrs. Beasla Cowden Ward, 
Ml of Odessa;

TO NEW MEXICO
Mr. and Mra Prank 8. Patterson 

and son, Sidney, are visiting tips 
weekend In RosweU, N. M.

MIDLAND VISrrOBS 
Mr. and Mrs, W. K. Thorpe and 

children were In Midland Saturday 
from Wink.

By HANKLLB BHODIB

(Tntlia-yaar-old MIdlandsr who 
I r  on an around tha world tour 
with bar p a ra ti, ME. and Mtai 
Ray Rhodmj. «

ABOARD A im iO A M  P IO S I- 
DRNT u r n s  PRRBIOBNT MON- 
lU W —Th li kttar la aboot the ship 
and Ronoiulu.

I  haea mat ahnoat dU tha ofOetrs 
and tha captain, too. Tlia eaptaln 
told ma that thla ship has been S3 
tlmm around tha world. He alao 
said that the ship could carry M  
pamangen  but usually eaiNas aoly 
so. Th t ship alto carries a erew of 
134. This ship It about ona and a 
half Umet at small t i  tha Queen 
Mary. I t  Is 4M feet long and W 
feet sis inebat wide.

The ship If taking jetpe, trudts 
and t lm  and a supply of food tor 
tbo troops In Korea. Tha ship us
ually weighs about 4AM tons, but

THANKS! IT 
IS 2-5311

Tat. Tha Eeparter-Tslagraa't 
dial ItlaphaBa aumbar new Is 
S-4I1L

Narnsraos parsaM bavo tala- 
pbaoad tha nswspapar the last 
tevtral days la advlat that its 
aaaiker haa bean ehaagad la the 
■aw direetary which wae dlt- 
trlkatad lata laat wttk. And sore 
taaagh H haa—the chaage ta 
Na. t-ISU  having become effte- 
Uvt last Pridsy.

Tbs ehsoge, tncldsotally, was 
nscssaary la order far Tbs Hs- 
pertcr-Ttlegraai ta abtaia addi- 
tlaaal Unas ta handle an ever- 
Inereasing namber af talepbone 
calls.

Tha Bepartar-TeletTam appred- 
atas tha latefast shawn la Ha 
lalepbeae number, whkh new la 
S-4S11.

E u y la remember. Isn't It? — 
I -U IL

with an tha eargo It H eanytag It 
welgha MOO toon •

TIm  PrsMdbat Monraa's sister 
Mdp patmd us a  ftw  days age. Bi^ 
PrasMant Tmman was an bis way 
home an I t

Taaterday I  went on a tarllga tour 
and I  enjcqrtd R  I  found out that 
radar p le M  up the Pnsidaot OltTa- 
iand U  mOas away. Thare la a huge 
eompam on the btldga that helpa 
n a v^ ta  the ship. Inside tha oem- 
pasi Is a sapphire on a  thin silk 
thrand that helps to staady I t  
Tanra Inglaa Betas

Later I  went eo an angina room 
tour. They have twin everything— 
such ee boUen, englnee end aaieban- 
leal perte* Inside the boiler tt gets 
up to 140 degreoe. But tho room 
IteeU i i  110 degreei. A t the buk 
end of the boiler there ti a huge 
pipe that goes around 74 rtvoluUons 
a minute to turn tha propeller. I  
think tblngi Uke that dre very in- 
tereettiM and I  always Uks to know 
how the ship that I  am on runs.

We erilved In Honalulu about 
five o'cloek and It sura wta a baautl- 
tul arrlvaL A band was playing and 
there were people singing Young 
boys swam out to where the eblp 
vras and they wouM dive for money. 
From the ship we went to the beau
tiful Royal Hawaiian HolaL Fol
lowing our arrival there, we walked 
around the gardens. 1 havs nevtr 
seen such beautiful flowsrs and 
vlnsa. Later wa ata dinner am^ 
danoad down by tha beautiful Wa- 
kakll Beach. I  saw tome beautiful

do the Hula, and thty teally 
can do It.

Th t hext day w t went eo a 106- 
mtla drivn around tht Wand. -Wa 
eaw all different Unde o f flowers 
and M a  but what I  think la to - 
tetecUng la that two-thtada of tha 
flowers and trass have batnbtought 
In from ether oounMacv HawaS la 
wen known tor the sugar oant and 
ploeappk. I  had somt ptnsappM 
and tt was deUdoui.

I  saw Pearl Haibor and wbtra 
the ehlp AHaooa mnk. A  mtaaorlal 
bai been eractad tlmre. When we 
drove aloog ^  beach we eaw a 
rock with a  huge hole In i t  That 
le where a huge tidal wave hit tt 
and made that bole.

We left Honolulu the next day at 
three o'clock. They had tha eingerx 
and tha b a i^  b a A  and It wai all', 
wonderful After wo got out a little 
orays we tbrew our M e away eo If 
tb ^  float back to ibora wa will re
turn to beautiful BawaU.

And I  hope 1 do return to Hawaii. 
I t  Is a beautiful plaet. There era no 
words that could tall what you think 
of Hawaii. 'To me, Hawaii Is a land 
of enchantment

Tell everyone hello for me please.
My next letter wUl be about 

Japan.
i ALOHA

TO W ICHITA FALLS 
Lorenc Hudson and Patty More

land era visiting this wsekend In 
WlehlU Falls with Miss Morsland's 
brother, R  0. Moraland and family.

CLEAN SHOSm t CDBTAINS

I f  your sbowtr curtain teems to 
be getUng stiff. It's time It was 
washed. To do this, fill tha bath
tub with warm water, add a deter
gent and work up a good suds. Drop 
the curtain Into tht sudsy water, let 
It stand a ftw  minutes, then dunk 
It up and down. I t  there ara any 
stains on the curtain, sprinkle a I 
Uttla extra detergent on them snd i 
rub them with a tjMngt or brush.! 
Rlnst the curtain In clear warm wa- ! 
tar and hang It Icoie to dry. |

FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION...
Don't buy a "Pig in a Polk". . .  Lot ut hook up 

(in your homo for your trial) Tho NEW

BFN D /X  E C O N O M A T
Comp/gfq/y Automaik, Ytf Netdt NO.Extn Plumbing

ir  Faffact For A psitmants 
it  Haoks Up Ta Any Sink 
it  Mounts an Castacs—Mavas Issy 
fr Select 1 ar 3 Rancac

JUST PHONE US
(3-aOfl) and yauv KONOM AT 

Will ka daliverad far yaur

FREE 5 DAY HOME TRIAL
(use your old washer as down 

payment).
$11 par manth—Total aniy

$239.95
C & H

Appliance Mart
1 M l  So. af tdiarbavar an lartina Ad Mo. 3

Starting Tomorrow
|,M. I i i r n i l i i t .

■ Fifth Anniversary

For tfie past five years we have had the pleasure of serving the people of Midland—and now wo want to 
express our appreciation for this fine patronage by bringing you the biggest savings event in the history of 
our store! We know that you—our friends and customers—have made the success and enjoyment of these past 
years possible and this is our way of saying "Thank You." We won't attempt to list the hundreds of outitand- 
ing values you'll find in our complete stock of home furnishings—just come and see "for yourself how we're 
celebrating our Fifth Anniversary with savings for you!

% DISCOUNT
on our

Entire Stock
of fino

Furniture

Double
S&H

Green Stamps 
With All 

Cash Purchases

Terms If Desired
108 North Baird

I
O t c u i a / i t ^

f ine furni ture

Special Pieces & Limited Groups Up To 50% Off I ■t* 4P«

Doors Opon 9 A.M. Monday-Shop Early For The Best Selection



+ C O M I N G  E V E N T  S +
MONDAT '

Ttu  c n f t  Oranp of Uit Polett* 
CM k M4 Noctb Cotorodo Bdoot. 
«na noM kt T :*» p m. Bonnie Bo-, 
(OMha l i  Uw taochor.

TIM lUbokah Lodf* wlU meet kt
$ pjB la UM Odd FtUowk HkU

Thk Wkkt *>dk BkpUK WMU
«U1 moot kt e :M pjn. la tho ehurcb.

TtM UldUnd Orctwktrk *U1 prkc- 
tick kt T.M pm. In thk John M. 
Cowden Junior H l«h School Bond 
Room. Mar* mumciank kt* noedod 
to play ktrtntod InMnimcnta.

Thk Locllktt and Mary Martha 
Clrclca of thk Flrit BapUit WMU 
kill mr*t at J pm. m thk hom* of 
Mm Ralph MUU, SOI Manana 
Armu*.

Thk Calvary BapUkt WMU will 
m»*t in circlf* at t  JO am  Thk 
0 »n * Nku ton Cuxl* will mk*t In 
thk hom* of Mr*. Lkcman Jonk*. 
707 South Colorado Str**t; Laatha 
Sounder* Clrcl* In th* hom* of Mr*. 
Pt* « oo V**t 40* Wkkt Nk*l*y 
Stt**t, »nd th* K »tl*  Hatton Cirri* 
m th* hom* of Mr*. J H. Bkativ. 
1311 South Colorado Sti**t

Th* Marin* Corp* Lk*(u* Aux
iliary win m**t at 7.JO pm. In th* 
Haial Rfkkrr* Bui.din* at Midland 
Air Park.

Th* Naomi Cirri* of th* St 
Mark * Method;*! Church will meet 
at 7;J0. p.m. in th* hom* of Mr* 
Tom Marrom 3319 Hill Street. The 
Ruth Cirri* will meet at 7:JO pm 
in th* home of Mr* John Voun*. 
300 E*»t Mafnoli* Street

Th* Samantan Cirri* of Aabury 
Methodiit Church wlU meet at 3 
pm in th* p*r*ona»e

Th* Chnatian Women* Fellow- 
*hip of th* rtmt Christian Church 
will hold a luncheon at 1 p.m In 
t.h* church Mr* Earl Chapman 
will review the book. " I  Love the 
Trail" by Bi»hop Spnr.jer

Th* Builder* Circle of Aabury 
Methodiat Church will meet at * JO 
am In th* home of Mr* T. I 
Miller. Oil South Colorado Street

Th* Silver Spur Sfluar* Dance 
Club will meet at 0 pm. In the 
Carpenter* Hall 3211 West Florida 
Street

The Si«ht Contemporary Utera- 
turk Group of AALtA’ will h6ld it* 
final meetin* of th* year at 7 45 
pm  in the home of Mr* M E 
Arnold. 3000 Apach* Dr-.v*

The Bellney Baptl*t WMU wiU 
meet in circle* Th* Mary Nell P*t- 
toreon Circle will meet at 3 15 pm 
In the h6me of Mr* Amel Jone*. 
510 We*t Eu»er.e Street and the 
Oleta Snell Circle at 115 pm In 
the home of Mr* C R Mote. 403 
West Parker Street

The Women of the Church of the 
P.rst Prcabyter'.an Church will meet 
at 3 pjn; in the church -parlor with 
the pastor ■ aide for visitation

The F.r-t Mc*houi.«» WSCS mill 
mee* at 3 p m In the church.

t lE S D A T

The Amate-urtF.A.-t,st* Club wiU 
meet at 7 30 p m in the Palette 
Club .Art Center. 004 North Colo
rado Street M.-s Jake WilUama la 
the teacher

The Midiaiid Sta.-r.p Club wiU 
meet at 7 30 pm m the commh- 
sioners court room in the court
house. There will be an informal 
auction and "s* ap ves.-ion '*

Circle* of the Firv. Bapti-t WMC 
•WlU meet at 9 30 am The Lottie 
Moon Circle a-iU meet in the home 
of Mrs Carl Pear. 1*00 North J 
Street: the Letha Ss'unders Circle 
m the home of Mrs. W. 8 DUI. 1903

w«*t TWniM**** Btnat; th* Annl*
I Barron Clcclt Is Um  bokM o f Jliw. 
R. O. Burkatt. MIO Wait Btoray 

‘ s titet: Um  Blaneha Oroeaa Obela 
and Sarah Bryant CIrcll In th* 
iMkM of Ml*. Char la* MatlMW*, 
3510 Country du b  Drtr*.

.TIM WeaUld* Horn* Daraonatratlon 
Club wUl meat at S;M pm. In tha 
horn* of Mra C. O. Murray. M5 
Waal lUlnoU Stra*t.

XI Alpha Mu Cbaptar, Bata B l(- 
ma Phi. wtU ma*t at T pjn. In 

|th* horn* of Mra. Sam Pratton.
! 14M Prtnckton Sttkkt.

I Th* Social Ordar of Bkaueaanta • 
wUl meet at 1 pm. In kfaaonle KaU.

Thkr* WtU b* a L*a(iM of Woman 
Voter* unit mf*tlnc at 9 p.in. at 
1503 North Lamna Road. OtMata 
are Inrltkd.

Mrs. Paul Raad and Ofta. O. 
StMttlaa.

O.

TIM atwint room of tha Midland 
Mamoctal Boapltal wlU bt optn from 
9 am. until *  pm . tor anyona tn- 
taraatad In aewint fbr tha hoapltal.

Tha Halliburton Wlraa Club will 
hoM a Innchaon maatlnt at 1:M 
pm. In tha Ranch Houaa.

Tha Bvtnlns Brld(a Oroup, 
AAUW. WtU aMtt at T :N  pm. In tha 
Ranchland R U  Country Club.

Th* Modem Study Club wUl held 
a Sprtnt lunchkoct at IJilO pm. In 
tha Ranchland RIU Country Club.

I

Tha Day Star Btudy Club wUl hold 
a oorarad diah hinchaon at 1 pm. 
In tha homa of Miw. Charlaa Robwui. 
1511 Roosmralt atrwkt.

Th* Midland W n u ri Club wiU 
mc«t at 5 pm. m tha home of Mrs. 
Fred Wright. tlO Weat Nobl** Street.

The Daleth Delphian Chapter wlU 
m**t at 5:JO am. In tha homa of 
Mr*, a . R. Stoddard. 140J Harrard 
Drive, tor election of ofttear*.

Th* Pvraewntha Garden Club wiU ,
h.v* .  covered dlah luncheon a t ' Th* May TldweU Circla of the 
10 * m. in th* Church of Chrlit t fhwt Methodut Church wlU meet *t 
• tine*, comer of Teiine**** and San ' • *® hi ‘ h* hom* of Mrs. B. W 
An(fU> StTtfU  houM number ilz. 8u-

penor Camp.
Chopin Club will t r « t  * t 7 

pjn. m the home of Berth* A nn,
Baumenn. Garden City Rlfhway. t 
for a hobo pertj'. i

•ire bHdfe. Bach member la to brtnf 
a partner.

The Woman*! Auxiliary to the 
Midland Memorial Hoapltal a’lU 
meet at f :M  a-m. In the Nunes' 
Home.

lota Beta Chapter* Beta Sigma 
Phi. WtU hold a weintr roast at 
T pjn. to Cole PariL

The Welcome Wagon Deaaert- 
Canaata Oroup vUl meet at 1:)0 
pjn. to the Ranch Houae.

The Terminal Llbrarr'a Children's 
Story Hour wlU meet at 4 pm. to 
Um  library.

The Saahaway Square Dance Club 
WlU meet at 8 p.m. In the Carpent* 
era Hall. 2311 West Florida Street.

The Midland Chorua will meet at 
7:30 pjn. to the North Bementary 
Auditorium. Idore tenors and baasea 
are needed.

Mrs. Robert D. Pitting wlU re
present the Chlldren’B Serrlce Lea
gue at the Cerebral Palay Treat
ment Center in the Red Cross Buld- 
Ing.

The PiTRl MeUwdUt WBC8 rx- 
ecuUvf board wlU meet at 10 am.

to the home of M n. C. W. Chancel
lor. 1710 Weat Mtomirl Street.

iA TC R O A T

17m  ChUdren'a Story Hour wUI; 
be held at 10:30 ajn. in the ChU-, 
den'a Room of the Midland Public ’ 
library. The itory hour to the Dun-1 
bar Branch wlU be held j i t  11 a Jn. I

THC MIDLAND REPOtTER>Ta£GRAAA SUNDAY, AAAY IP* 1953-7

I i
B C S U ftM  VISITORS

Mra. F. C. Boatwright and U n . > 
M. C. Kale of Odasaa attended t o ’ 
buaineaa here Saturday.

Alpha Pw Chapter. Bpeilon S lg - : 
ms. Alpha, will hare a jewel p in ' 
ceremony at 7 :30 p m. In the home' 
of Mrs Jack Morebead. 3700 Ma- ’ 
nana Street

The Welcome Wsgon Old Timer* 
Club will hold a luncheon at 1:30 
p.m. tq the Diamond Horaeahoe. 
Reeer%'stlona may be made by csdl- ; 
mg Mrs D. K. Spellman, telephone 
4-MOO. by Monday noon

I

The Terminal P-TA wiU meet at 
3 43 pm. in the achool.

The Lamar Elementary P-TA will 
meet at 3.46 pm. In the echool 
auditorium for installation of o ffi
cers The execumw committee wUl 
meet st 0 30 s m. In the home of 
Mrs Fred Parker. 3316 Manana 
Street

The Midland Serrxe* League xiU 
meet at 0 30 ajn m the Trinity 
L'pMCopal Pariah Hoxise.

The St. Andrews Preebyterian' 
Women of the Church will meet at 
9 30 a m. In the church for rlalta- 
tion. A nuraery «iU  be provided

The BAPW Club «IU  hold a din
ner meeting at 7:30 p.m. In th* 
Ranchland Hill Country Club.

^^The American legion Auxiliary 
will meet al 8 pm. lx th* Legion
Hall.

TIm  executeV* board of the St. 
.4:uirews Preebyterian Women of 
the Church wUl meet at 8 pm. in 
the honM of Mrs John Kerihner. 
:07 East Pine Street

Circle 2 of the St. Andrew s Pree- 
byterun Women of the Church wiU 
meet at 0 30 am. In the church 
parlor for project work

The Women s Golf Aasociatlon 
of Ranchland Hill Country Club 
will meet in the morning for golf.

The Women of th* Church of the 
First Preabyienan Church will meet 
from 9 30 a m. until noon In the 
church to make children's cloth- ̂  
mg as a White Cross project. Mem
bers who have portable sewing ma- 
ch.net are asked to bnng them to 
the meeting.

Servmg m the Children's Service 
League Clothmg room will be Mre 
Frank Turner. Mrs Fred M. Caa- 
tidy. and Sira Robert 8 Dewey 

• • •
WED\>.SD4T

The Sesame Garden Club will t 
meet at 9 30 p m. In the Ranchland 
Hill Country Club. Ha«teases will be

Ia ^

file  7  reosons w h y -
FACIA L  ASTRINGENT  
AFTER-SHAVE LOTION  
FOR THE SICK ROOM  
SCRATCHES AND BITES  
AFTER-THE-BATH  
AFTER EXERCISE  
TIRED A C H IN G  FEET

Km* I—*1*.. M k«M -  .kMit * •  mW hmarr kf k* mmmr *M.
“ •  I i M ih iiii. 9m  •  bMk* m  r »m  g ikgg liri i

Lanolave
KaMMM. iMbk «M tSbiHigm . M 7t% mM  *i«a*b 

AS pwtfun  U ttm  m 4  bedy mb
UMOUV8 USOSAVOMgB WACO. ftXAg

The Green Thumb Garden Club 
vUl meet for Installation of officers 
at 0:15 sjn. and a flower show at 
9:30 SJn.. both In the hom* of Mrs. 
Paul Anderson. 30i Rldgelea Drive. 
Outgoing and In coming officers are 
asked to be present by 9:16 am.

Gamma Phi Bets Alumnae will 
meet at 10 a m. in the home of Mrs. 
W. E. Howard. 731 East Circle Drive. 
All Gamma Phis are Invited.

BPO Does, Drove No. 83, will meet 
at I  pjn. in the Elks Rome.

The Rake and Spade Club wUl 
meet at 10 am. In th* hom* of Mrs 
John Orlmland. 3011 Princeton 
Street Members are to bring thiir 
flowers and equipment for arrange
ments.

The Play Readers Club will meet 
at 3 pm. In the home of Mrs R. 
M. Barron. 001 North Loralne 

I Street. Mrs. R. D Scruggs will read.

f Elementary students of th* Wat
son Bchooi of Music will be pre
sented In a Spring recital at I  p.m. 
in th* West Elementary School

Th* Womans Wednesday Club 
wUl close Itj year's activities with 
a luncheon at 1 pm. In Hotel 
Scharbauer

• « •

TH R IgD A T

The E xecu te Board of th* Jay- 
Cees-etfes will meet at • pjn. In the 
home of Mr* O. F Hediick. J r . 300 
West Michigan Street.

Th* Midland W'oman • Cub, Inc., 
will meet st 3 pju. in th* Church of 
Christ Annex. Tennessee and San 
Angelo Street W. p T. German. 
Jr., will be gu*5t .̂ pî aker.

The SwmgaasT Square Dance 
Club wih meet at 7 p.m. In th* 
Legion Rail for potluck supper end 
dancli^.

The Rebecca Cu^ie St Marks 
Methodist W8C8 will meet st 11 46 
s.m. in th* Diamond Horseshoe for 
luncheon.

The Terminal BaptLn WMU wdl 
meet at 3:30 p.m la the church

The Midland Country Club sUl 
have family night. Dinner will 
start at I 18 pja.. movies will b* 
ahown at 7 p.m. and games wiU 
start at 8 19 pm.

Th* Palette Club Art Center. 406 
North Colorado Street, will be open 
all day for persona who want to 
paint. Lunch will be aened at noon.

' The Ranchland Rill Country Club 
i will have a buffet supper and gamee 
for members and their gueeta

The Tueca Garden Club will meet 
I at 7 pjn. in the home of Mn. Oliver 
I Gooch. 2303 Bedford Drive, for a ' 

twilight Installation. Co-hosteasea 
will be Mra. DeWltt Hasktn and 
M n R  E. OUlcspl*.

Th* Tejas Garden Club wilt hold 
' an Installation and award luncheon 
I at 1 pm. In the Diamond Horseshoe.
\ The hoeteas committee will include 
Mn. Ken Edmondson. Mrs. Harry 
Krlst. Mn. W. C. McMahon. Mn.

\ H. W. Colbert and IJn W. O. 
Worl*T.j Mr*. F, D. Ooufluk will r*pr***nt 
th* Ohlldreiu Serrlc* Leau* kt thk 

I Ccrttaral Pelar TYkktmknt CmUr In 
thk Xkd Croak BuUdliif.

Adtnnekd etiKlknU of thk Witeon 
School of Mude win bk prk*«it«d 
In k Sprint radUl kt 5 pjn. In thk 
Waat KlMnontjuT SehooL

Xi Thtte Chkptkr, Bktk Sicm* 
Fhl. win maat at 5:tt pjn. In thk • 
homo of Mn. W. X  Nkhoa, 1505; 
Wait Mlehitkn, for t  ptenle. |

Thk rint BapUai TWA will maat 
at lao  pjn. In tha boma of Mr*. 
Don CbOMkr, ISO* Amallk Stmt.

Th* Buchkk Clrcl* of th* T lra t  
Bapttrt Church wlU ni**t at S pjn. 
In th* hom* of Mra W. B. John-! 
■tan. TM North Martanlkld B tm t, 

• • •

nUDAT

Th* Lkdikk Oolf AkaooUUoB a f: 
th* Midland Oouatrr Ohib wni bold 
a tunebaon at 1 pm. in th* chib̂  
boufk, t* b* foUowkd bf profr**. i

VISIT V t O L N IT  I
Mr. and Mr*. It. C. Sitnott and . 

cblldrkn l*ft rrtdar for a waekmd i 
rUlt In Olnky, I

Youth Center Fund Boosted 
By 2,400,000 Salty Peanuts

The hard-w*rkiaf T**>t*tcn *f the Midland T*wth Canltr Itn- 
bhed raWnt anathkr 5U55 Satardar tar their new btdidinx

Aad that IS paaairt* T.4WA5* *t tlwai.

Mrrt Baber, dirMtkr H  th* eanUr, mM lb* .veoacilkr* had eam- 
pleUd **11185 the but *f 4J55 can* af paanaU lar 5* mate ksch. 
aettlat th* halUiac fnd  U  caaU praflt an aarh can.

-1 fitat* thar* maat be abwit 5M peaaaU In *Mh can m  that 
add* ap la «lm**l a **1111*0 aad a half peanata '

C& H  A P P L IA N C E  M A R T  H A S  A

'• V

. r r

mSrBS w m SbH v I

hi yM r kHehsa,

1 2 -PIECE
B a k e  N  F r e e z  S e t

. . . t h e  la te s t  m ira c le

can't
b t  w H h M t  ■  M t l

'Si in a lum inum  fo il!

when you see a demonstration o f
the new

BENDIX — Automatic Home Appliances
Bring The Whole 
Fam ily. . .Gifts for All

WORLO'S FIRST

O n ir  B E N D IX  could 
do it ! Now w s ih d ^  is 

sucomauc lirom sesrt to finish Th is 
one mtrscle invenuon B07*H  wsshes 

and df) S surom sticslly in one 
continuous opersdon! It's the 

feosauorul new B E N D IX  D U O M A T IC !

S I O e i f T  A P O L I A N C f  N E W S  

, I N  1 5  T E A K S !

New MNOeX—tKe seme BENDIX wfce gev* yee 
WeHdessWtefMeys 15 yeersege* presents ecem* 
plete new Hue ef wenderfvl evtemetic eppWewcesl 

At the heed ef Hie dess* enether BENDIX MST 
In the neteninHc lewndry Reid. . .  Hie Bendix 
Deemnftc. tf*s the werld's enly cembinntien 
weiBer dryer, cemplete in e single wndl Aw ether 
eetstewdlwg exnmple el the fnmews Bendix 
geneity yeeH Bnd in AU these new eppB—cesi

WORLD'S FIRST

WQRLD7 FIRST

B tH O lK  FRtEZERS

FEE£21£BS too. hsv* 
s o m e th in g  n e w ' 
BENDIX presenri the 
in s r v e lo u s  n ew  
FOODSAVER Frees- 
ert^ to  save you big 
money, to make your 
meals bencr than ever 
—your life easier. Wit h 
exclusive fcarures not 
found IB any ocher 
fcteter aoywhm!

j O s e

WORLD'S FIRST

- b o n u s  d o o r

Hr»f time ever— 
B E N D IX  Bonus 

Door ‘ R E F R IG E R  
A T O R S ! W ith 

\olumes of extrs 
space you don t 

e%eo pav for. in the d ^ .  deep door 
shelves—like ow-ning sn extra 

refrigerscor—plus automatic defrosting 
and a host o f ocner striking new fescurcs!

/a/
I 't t

Im ....

'I A  new wondctfulljr autom tiic way to 
cook electrically—on the u n ario t 

B EN D IX  O tciU tt R A N G E! Choose 
hett (peedt with the touch o f t  bnger— 

cook whole meals *01001*110 11*. Bendix 
R»ngo ire  loaded with wonoerful new 
fcanim  you'** never even dreamed of!

ra
Ihli

*
*••**...
•R -d.l

95; ^50
«  u ,

•"F
"• fi

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 8 P.M.

C&H APPLIANCE MART
'1 BLOCK SOUTH OF SCHARBAUER HOTEL ON LORAINE"

Dial 2-8091 Midlond, Texas
-  A luRvrr AD -
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•Mufday and Buadar laernlnt.
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JAMSB M. A lX a O N

'Minĉ  If We Look Over Your Shouldor — ?

BntanCai Mcood elaH mattar at tha potloinea at 
und*r tha Act e l March M, l i l t .

, T n a t.

•atacH ytlaa FHca
Ona Month ----------- -- t  MO
S U  M ontha-------------------- •  O-JO
Ona Y e a r ----------------------0U.00

DUpiaT adrartlaint rataa on apph- 
catloa. daiaUlad rata to par word. 

Minimum ehatia Ofc.
Local raadan lOe par Una

Anr erronaous rancctloo upon tha charactar. (tandlnt or reputation ot 
an; parcon. tlnn or corporation which may oecur la tha eeiumna of Tha 
Raportrr-TrlcaTam win ba cladl; corractad upon balnc brou(bt to tha 

attantlon of tha adltor.
Tha puhiUha^ l> not mponalblc for copy oonlulons or typofraphlcal arron 
which may occur other than to correct them In tha next Imue attar It la 
broimbt to hU attention and In tto case does tha pubUshar hold himaalf 
Uable (or damaim further than the amount recalred by him tor actual 
space coeertnf the error The rl«ht Is reserred to reject or edit all ad- 

rertlslnt copy. Advertising orders sra accepted on this basis only. 
MKMBKR OF THK AflBOCIATKO PRXSS 

The .\ssociatad Press h entitled exclusively^ tha uaa (or republlcatlon of
nawsp^er, so erall as an AP newsall the local name prtntad la  this

d im tehas
Rights of publication aU o t M  matters herela also reserved.

And he said unto him. W ell, thou good servant: 
because thou hast been faith fu l in very little, have 
thou authority over ten cities.— Luke 19:17.

Welcome, A P  Editors!
Midland is host this weekend to members o f the Texas | 

Associated Press Managing Editors Association— the men I 
who get out the .\P newspapers in the Lone Star State. |

The editors are gathered here to study and discuss 
. A.s.sociated "Press news coverage— the gathering, writing 

and distributing o f the countless thousands o f news stories 
w hich go out over the wires o f the news-gathering agency. 
The .Associated Pre.ss is a non-profit cooperative organiza
tion wholly owned by th i newspapers which it'serves.

That The Associated Press is the world's greatest 
news gathering agency goes without saying, yet the editors 
and managing editors o f A P  newspapers in Texas and in 
other states gather at l^ast three times a year to consider 
w ays and means o f further improving A P  services.

• • •

That is the purpose o f  the Spring conference in Mid
land. to determine how The Associated Press can serve 
better it» member newspapers so they in turn can serve 
their readers better and more adequately. A fte r  all, it is 
the reader who benefits from the sincere and conscientious 
efforts o f the newsmen to continually improve news-gath
ering techniques and news presentation.

Midland is proud to be the host to these distinguished 
newspapermen who are here from all over the state— from 
Am arillo to Houston and from  Texarkana to El Paso. Some 
c f  them are here for the first time, while others have not 
visited Midland in years. .At any rate it is hoped they will 
take the time while they are here to visit all sections of 
this Headquarters City o f the Permian Basin Empire.

• • •

That the .AP editors are w elcome in Midland is put
ting it mildly . . . The city is theirs for the weekend . . .  I f 
they don’ t see what they want— well they at least can ask 
for it i.AP editors usually are not bashful) . . .  It is hoped 
their stay in Midland will b* both profitable and enjoyable.

Welcom e to Midland, As-sociated Press Editors!

•  JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
Mr (MW ALD iA C M T  

WHMea f i r  NRA IWTles
Wert's epenlhc bM e l three heartt 

seaae it very dIffleuH ter gouth to 
•rt Is hie eouaS |saM esntraet o< 
fear epsiles, la  epiw e l this Mddlm 
obrteele, ■outh dM aeanact to get Is 
his beet sao tn et Re vaen t sHo- 
■ether pleased with the result, but 
sBlj beeauee he bad orerleoked the 
beet Une ot play.

Wart opened the el(h t of dla- 
eeoode, and South should have read 
this at a stnflston without the 
lUfhtaet dlffleulty. Wart's opening 
Md ot three hearts showed treat 
lentth In that suit with oorre- 
Vendlnt ehortneieee elsewhere.

South was Intent on rufflnt a 
heart In the Mununy, so he led a 
low trump fntn his hand at the 
•eoond trick. Ban naturally won

WASMINOTON COLUMN

McKay Moved With Caution 
At Power Policy Press Talk

■y K T U  BDBON 
NBA WaaM^taw O iifiip ia S ie l

W A S H IN G TO N — ScertU ry* o f  Interior D ou flM  Mc
K ay ’s announcement o f  the EiMnhower Adminiatration'a 
new policy decision against federai construction o f the con
troversial Hells Canyon dam project on the Oregan- 
Idaho line was made at the biggest press conference which 
Department o f Interior has held since the late Secretary 
Harold Ickes held fo r th f*  
there.

other ptojeett

i i

T h e  W a s h in g to n  M erry-G o-Round
------------------------ ---------- ly Drew feenon ----------------

(Cop>rishi. I»M. By Thr Bell Byndicsie. Inc >
Drew ProMon loyi. Cettgreiuettel telery boost neoring 

realty, Capitol pages need guiding band; Communist with
drawal from Loos putties military.
WASHINGTON — 11 »o n l  bee---------  — -------

popular vrlUi >umc people, but one I lesdln* riotous
of the most Important 6ui» Intro-' 
duoed In Conaress at this session

Stassen Restores Principle
To many politicians, sticking to principle is a thing 

that varies with the sea.sons. The adhesive substance seems 
to get a little thin and dry in campaign years.

.At many levels o f public o ffice  this doesn’t hurt too 
much, and men w ho have sloughed o f f  their principles for 
a spell go on getting eleqted and elected. W ith the presi
dency. however, you can carry this only so far.

Harold Sta.s.«en found that out in 1948. Believing I 
him.self close'to the GOP nomination, he tried to be more | 
and more things to more and more men. That finished j 
him. And his re-entry into the lists in 1952 saw him re
duced to pitiful stature.

Now the word comes from Washington that Stassen, 
a.s head o f Mutual Security, is rebuilding his reputation. 
He has grounded him.»elf well in hLs job and is performing 
excellently. He is earning wide praise.

Ambition still may reside in Sta.vsen's breast. Per
haps he has learned by now that it cannot be served by 
casting principle to the four winds.

U UiMt of Benator Pat McCarran of 
Nevada inriraBinc th« »alarle« of 

and members of Confine 
Such an inerra.'se U kni< overdue 

While aafes. pnee^ and almoet 
eveiT th l^  eUe hare skyrocketed, 
tht salaiiM of Judcf)< and congreM- 
men have rematneS statlonarr TTn> 
fortuiTatelr. neithfr group Iv In 
poalUon to do any lobbying for 
luelf. They have had to scrimp In 
Kllence

In many »tat« couru, Judicial 
•alaiies are aUnmt talce thewe of < 
federal Judge.*̂  a result, some 
federal Judges have had to resign., 
vome even have to write magazine | 
artlclea or lecture in law schools to > 
make both ends meet 

It s a tribute to the high standards 
of the American judlclar> llia t.! 
faced with an extremely low income.  ̂
eomiptlon ha.s been alinucst non
existent

8o far av Congrens u concerned, 
it happens that this enter has 
pointed and occasional finger at 
scions who cashed In on the side ' 
Homejrer. I also have pointed out

The fact Is that they are com
pletely umupervlsed. except while 
on duty in the Senate and House or 
attending the special school for 
page.N Since most of the boys are 
aaay from home for Uie first time. 
Congressman Bennett bellevM Con
gress should keep a special eye on 
them by providlnc *  special home 

Vfor them and at least limited super- 
v.5ion.

Note Page ooys earn $1,400 a 
yrai. even though Congress usually 
roce.'b*es from July to January All 
of them are under 1$ years old. 
BatlUng Lae* .%ltark

U S Military experts are baffled 
over the mysterious withdrawal of 
the victorious Communist Viet Mlnh 
forces from Laos. However, they still 
are convinced lt*s merely a prelude 
to taking over all Southeast Ada.

For some months, the Red mili
tary fist has been poised ready to 
strike Into the rich rubber, tin. and 
rice basket^ Laos. Cambodia. Thal- 
laiKl and Burma. Despite this, after 
only a finger was thrust into Laos, 
it aas withdrawn.

Army Intelligence finally has come
th»t thf iiumbrr u( rotl.n xppln ia i Uwt tW. itm  x ;
th» con«r«.Mon»l bxrr.1 1> rflxUvrly ; to f< « « .  *to»«d xt
imxll compxml .ith  ih* h xrd -l“ ” “ ' «  “ “  ***<‘* *  Communlxt
worklnx. prrsoimlly .conomlxlnf ''■“ «'’'xro'to<». throwtn* tht Fltnch | 
f»ntlen«-n who mxkt up tht Coo- ' off bxlxnct xnd tttxUnc [

Laos' valuable opium crop which

In Wtst Indits
Antwtr to Proviout Puzilo

UORIZONTAI. i i  W tl(ht of 

1 W ttt Inditn „  _
Ultod, Putrto '
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12 Smtil
13 Blackbird of 
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34 Placard 
37 Spall 
33 Foes
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srCM. Unfortunately, the wayward ■ 
conzmsmen (ivr  a black eye to the ' 
others.

Thera would be less conlamtna. 
tlon and far Iras rorruptlon, how- j 
as-ar. If oongrrssmfn m-rr paid a 
drornt salary Tliair prrsrnl pay, 
conaldrnnc all thr demand, made 
acalnat them for hou..init and re- 
alectlon, la below the subsistanca 
level.
Carauaiaz Paza Rays

It'a unpleaaant to report, but a 
few oonzreaalonal paze boy. have, 
been drlnklnc and carouslnz In their ' 
off-duty hours. As a m ult. Florida's | 
conscientious Conzressman Charles 
Bennett It prastinz Conzreu to rent | 
a Washlnzton home where thr 74 
paze boys can be chaperoned prop
erty. I

Althouzh outatandlnz. clean-cut 
boys, they are Uvinz away from 
home, boardlnz wherever they 
plestfc. and. for taenazers. drawlnz 
Mz anlnrles. As a result, complaints 
hars fUterad back to Capitol HIU

Q—RMat It tha orlzln of tha 
name Rawallt

L —Tb t peasant name zrew out of 
tha naUva word for tha larzest of 
the lalands. Owyhee, meanlnz "Biz 
Island''

• • •
Q —Hew many baby kanzrooa are 

bom In a Uttar?
A—Uaually ona to three 

• • •
Q—Who was tha rirst Prealdent! 

kctlvtly to seek s thlrd*tenn noml- 
ngtlon?

A—Ulysses 8. Orsnt m l l io  
• • •

Q—Why Is tha term "patent madl-1 
etna" rtilaleadlnk?

A—Medicinal are not palantad. 
Thar may bt pro<actad by patanttnz 
tha pr ocaaa of manufacture and 
trnda-markinz the name.

• • •
Q^W het ClTU War tn fsftm snt 

was known es tbs BetUs Abort tbs 
CloudtT

A ^Tbe BstUc of Lookout Mouo- 
tslfi.

wa. ready to harvest.
Some experts also baUare tha Laoi 

Invasion was a dallbarata Commu
nist lest to find out whether Praal- 
dent Elsenhower would react the 
way President Truman did In Ko
rea Since Elaenhower lushad equip
ment to the French but polntjdly 
refused to commit a slnzle Ameri
can (Izhtlnz man. It la (eared Moa- 
oow may take thu aa a tiznal that 
the United States wiU not inter- 
vena azaln dlrwcUy.

Moscow made the mistake of flz- 
urlnz tht United States would not 
Intervene In Korea, and It’s believed 
the KremUn doesn't a ant to make 
this mistake azaln Hence the teat.

Unpublished (act Is that the 
French put up practically no defense 
of Laos, but (led so fast that fewer 
than 1.000 casualties wan reported 
on both sides. The United Btataa 
turned over a fleet of earzo plants 
to the French, but cautiously re
futed to let Air Force pUoU fly them 
(or (ear It mizht ba Interpreted as 
direct IntervanUon. AU this must 
have convinced tha Ckimmunlata 
that Southeast Asia should besasy 
plcklnzs whenever tha tUna la tips.

Meanwhile, the Red Invaders 
planted an underzround, which can 
harsM the French and spread Into 
Cambodia and Thailand. The Viet 
Mlnh forces also zot away irith

By ROTCK R O ltE

A member of a smaU church who 
had only the dewt qualHIcatlon ol 
aa offlotr—the daalra to bt o u t -  
kept malatlnz  oa brtnz aitda aa 
eldar. A t last oiM of tha tld tri lald, 
-Jurt what eould you dof You qaat 
lead la prayari'you oaaY Itad la 
stBZlBd; you caa'i awkt a talk and 
you are ao (laaaeiar; what could 
you d o f  'Hm  other rapUtd, 1  
could object.'

loos ' opium harvest, which tht 
Communists uaa to finance their 
m lliury operations 

The experts now bahava tha Rede 
WiU rely on their underzround to 
overthrow the tiny klnzdom of Laoa 
and Cambodia from within. wlU not 
resort to direct Invasion unless ab
solutely nscesaary. After the scare 
the Laos Invasion has thrown Into 
Bouthsa.st Asia, armed force prob
ably won't be necessary.
Tas On Eyes

The nation's tax collectors may 
cause headaches tor mlUlons of tax- 
payatw. but they also have a lot of 
haadachaa Ihetnaalvrs 

For example, tha Bureau of In
ternal Ravanua had to make an un- 
ttsuaUy touzh decision whan a put
tied taxpayer wrote:

" I  am thlnklnz of tallinz my left 
eye and want to know whether I 
wlU have to pay a tax on the money 
I recetre I'm totaUy blind In my 
left aye due to the Ion of the optic 
nerve However, the rest of the 
eye Is In perfect condition and I  
have been offered, throuth a repu
table eye surxeon. the stun of 445,- 
000 for the cornea of my bad eye. 
Can you teU me whether this 445,- 
000 Is subject to any federal Utx?'

This was a new problem for the 
tax collectors. Top experts made an 
Inteiulva study of the tax statutes 
applylnz to personal property. Days 
of research were Involved. T te  
closest ruUnz the experts could find 
Involved the tale of human blood. 
In that case they ruled that stnoa 
blood la replaoaabla. lu  sale It In
come and htnec taxable 

Eye eomaas, however, are not re
placeable. to tha bureau finally 
rulad at foUows:

T t  la ballavad that a cornea Is 
not property In thr ordinary senae 
at defined In tha Internal Ravemfe 
Code. The code daflnes 'capital aa- 
rcta' at property held by the ta i- 
paytr."

A cornea, thty dadded. It nelthar 
a capUal asset nor "ordinary In- 
ooma"—tittrefore money dertvad 
from Its sale t i  not taxable under 
the law .
Ladfs Dafeadt I'N  

UN Ambataador Henry Cabot 
Ludze put up an affaeUva off-tha- 
rscord defense of tha United Na
tions to a zroup o l coocraasman In 
New York recently. Re also prom
ised Uiat "allstsd U. B. subraralvaa' 
In tha UN would be cleaned out by 
Baptambar.

ChaUlnc behind cloaad doors with 
a zroup of wsakendlnz oonzTcaa- 
men tha Amertoan ambassador lo 
tha UN laid:

~Tht UN la a novel, axasparatlnt. 
but etaantlal and neoaasary place 
where the wrorld zeta oonsoUdatod 
thlnklnz. We zot a lot more out of 
It than we put in. It  costa ua only 
I t  cants par d t la n  a year.

"The Kremlin has a baar by tha 
tall la tita UN,* Lad(a continued. 
T h e y  don't Uka It on the Insldt, 
and UiayTa afraid to stay on tha 
outside. On crucial quasttons. Rus
sia Is sura o f only (lea vetas out of 
40. Tha United States on tha oUiar 
hand la sura of zt leait 40 rotos 
out of 00 *

Commontlnz on eritldsm (ram iao- 
IsUonlst zroupa, Ladfa atraaaod: 
“The UN Is not a world toverniatsL 
It's a meetlnz of toraraitn natloai. 
Wc don't cade any sortralfnty at 
all whan wa'ra In tbs United na
tions.*
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a..«i ,(ic o. s.... .v.urnad :
tha ten of diamonds. W n t was 
happy to ruff and obadlently re
turned the queen of hearts. Bast 
ruffed, even thouzh he felt sure 
that his partner had the kinz of 
hearts. *

He wanted to lead another dia
mond and thus allow his partner to I 
take the settuiz trick with a second 
ruff

There was no need (or declarer to 
lose this contract There was every 
reason to believe that West was 
short In spades because of hla open- 
Inz bid of three hearts. South shmid 
have planned to draw trumps by fl- 
nessinz thcouzh East (or the queen 
of spades.

It would then be easy to make a 
total of ten tricks with five spades, 
four diamonds and the ace of clubs 
The three loslnz hearts could cheer
fully be surrendered at the end.

Q—With North-South rulnerkblc. 
th« bidding haz been:

Bomlh West Nertli 
$ Dlxmondz ?

YoUa South, hold; Spedet A-Q- 
J. 10. 9.7.3. Heart 5. Diamond 5. 
Chibe K-Q-J-g. What do you do?.

A —Bid four spades. You ihould 
make a game with thk hax>d if jrour | 
partner haz any ace or the ipade 
king, and you may eren make Ote 
game If hit hand U vorthlea*. It 
vould be timid to extend a mere In- 
Tltatlon when you can practically ' 
gxiarantee a game.

preoodent oo bov 
might be handled.

I t  w as a  s ta n d in g -ro o m -1 AvaUed IsivalTiaz Oovaiweea 
o n ly  a f f a i r  in  th e  b ig . t w o - ! Then at the end of ^  p « « s  coo-

fereuce. Soctetary McKay made an- 
itary-nign interior coozerence room, __________♦!.«» omm tMitewK «• .

nwoM* ewni. wa-m. ew. _____  oUm fUtement UMi too much at*not only vaa Sacretary McKaya k.
fln t w e a  cenlarance Mwntn« abould n<A be atuehad to
•!a ^  . the presence of theae goremora at
to WashUizton. He announoed In- y ^  ^calm net. He didn't want to 
advance he was zolna to talk about in .h s t  wss
Hells Canyon. That was the Upoff '
the Admlnlatratton would reveal lU himself

a couple escape hatches lor use In 
case be mlzbt be sunk oo this Issue 
later.

Ih e  letter to the Federal Power

new public power policy. So re
porters came (lockinc. I

In addition to this. Secretary Mc
Kay stacked the conference with 
nine Western zovernon—all Repub
licans. n tey  were In town for 
President Elsenhower's two-dey 
meetlnz with the zovernors. Sec
retary McKay Invited the Western 
Republicans over for lunch — on I 
Oregon salmon—then brouzht them 
Into his press conference.

He lined them up on either side of 
his own chair at the head uble. 
and introduced them all. They were 
Pyle of Arisons. Warren of Cali
fornia, Thornton of Colorado. Jor
dan of Idaho, Russell of Nevads. 
Meechem of New Mexico. Patterson 
of Orezoii. LanzUe of Washlnzton. 
and Rozera of Wyomlnz 

Governor Aronson of Montsns also 
had baen Invited, but he had to fly I 
home In a hurry on state business. 
Governor Shivers of Texts wasn't 
Invited, said McKay, because be was 
“not a Westerner.*
DMWt Mesa EnSereeasent i

CommUslou. saylnz that tht De- 
partmr'it ot Interior would not m- 
tervene In oppevition to Id^.ho Pow er 
Company's application to build Uie 
(}xbow Dam. was not tizned by Ste
ntary McKay. He left tliat to bis 
counsel. Clarence J. Davis, (ormar 
attorney general of Nebraska.

Also, the presentation of the Hells 
Canyon matter was left to Under* 
•acretary Ralph A. Tudor, a (ormar 
colonel In the Army Corps of Engl- 
nsers.

Secretary McKay answered most 
of the queeUons t t  his press ooo- 
ference and. as master of cere
monies. was in control of the pro
ceedings. But St ons point, when 
the quettlonlnz got a llttla rough, 
the secretary said out loud that 
thlnga were getting over his bead 
and he had better call on oounetl 
(or advice. Davis took ever.

n e  prerance of thee, governor, st
S e c r e h l^ c K s y 's  conference m .de' ‘iDetsmenz AMoeiatlon m ating laIt appkftr that they mere all endore* 
tng the new Republican poirer pol
icy. But Secretary McKay went out 
of hU way to explain that thlg mu 
not the caae.

The eecretary u id  that at lunch 
they had uked him what he w u  
going to announce at hli preu con
ference. He had told them. *niat 
w u  the first they erer heard of I t  
They had had no time to consider tt. 
They had Just been tnrlted in u  
onlookers.

*nUs w u  an important qualifica
tion. and It may have served to take

Waahingt43n In which he said the 
fOTemment must continue to build 
mulU-purpoae dama. Only a few 
hours before, at his press confer
ence. the secretary had indicated 
dearly he would not recommend 
building Hells Canyon.

So They Say
In the present peace talks with 

the Chlneu Redz. I  am absolutely 
convinced we run the risk of throw
ing away the future of our nation. 
—Oen. James A- Van Fleet.

Agriculture must bt free and dy> 
namlc to reflect the changing de
mand; It musk'not be a hothouse or 

crippled industry.

L I T T L C  L l-Z

the Weetem goren iors off of what 
might become a hot political hook 
back home.

All the Western statea depend a 
great deal on federal electric power.
Some of the statea have big nemr 
projects coming before Congress for
oonsldaratlon. Others have major I —Agriculture Secretary Ben^n. 
fedamJ power projects under con- ‘ • • •
strucUon and they mill need con- j i f  the Congress really wants to 
tinuing funds from Congress. ; continue to penallie small, new and

While all of the Republican gov-  ̂growing business . . .  if It Is search- 
emors might personally and pn- ing for a preeciiptlon to kill the 
rately prefer to have their local goose that lays the goldgn e ^  . * . 
private power companlea buUd dams. sU It needs to do Is to extend the 
and have the excluatre marketing excess profits tax for another year. 
rlghU for public power, to u y  so | ^21Uha Gray, presidept. Whirlpool 
openly and at this time might have: Corporation. 
been political suicide, or at least • ^  •
self-inflicted poUtieal asuult and i f  I'm ever married I'll make my

^ H  41,
Two it cotnpony—tfvw It too 

•xprtwivw te 0 0  onyploea (odoy.

battery.
Midway In tht quattioolng period, 

after the teeratarys prepared state
ment on Hells Canyon had been 
read. Oovemor Pyle of Arisons vol
unteered a statement on hit own 
behalf that the announcement made 
by the lecretary applied to this one 
project alone, and It would set no

kld« promise not to throw snow
balls at policemen or put slugs In 
gum bell machines.
—Marine Cpl. Roger 'YanDerlana 

thanking Chicago police for help
ing him find long-lost girl friend.

Movie extras 
4330 a day.

In Italy are paid

3 0  O K S  f o r  T H E  
rb ^ f^ s th o sy  M erten  B A R O N

i f i j  » r  tomm CMsjrr • • fs r t 'ir r fs  tr  ufA srtrrcf. me

X X X V }

S«nric« Tax Atkad
PHOBNIX AH n.-oPy -'n ia  Ari- 

■one Bqprime Court baa batn asked 
te baep tiw staM tax nmnmtrtlen 
tnm ooUMtinf a i«itntlF propoted 
tax on ptnonal atrrteai undtr whlrti 
derton, dsotltu nad 
WrtiM ba lequfeed 4 0  pay a two per 
etot tas oo raettpts (rooi tbeir pe- 
Uaots and eusteoMn.

•  rANNERINQ had found three 
p4acat at paper now; and only 

23 books were done. The Job would 
take another hour — and Loma 
should ba erorrM by oow. He 
couldn't ba sure whether be bad 
neerd a footfall, whether the had 
coRM to listen at the doer and 
looe off kfain, or whether the po
lice had been warned. Not k n < ^  
inf eras the worst part ol tt all—  
end the fact that If Hl|by lheu(ht 
he had baen trapped, bt would 
shoot to kin.

The whole story was out; there 
were reaUy two—Fenner's greed. 
Rigby's paastonate hatred. That 
hatrad had done much evil but 
aarvod osm good purpose. It had 
drtven Rigby to tormanting Glorta, 
to float ever her agotiy ol mind: 
but tor that, he could have ttoian 
the books, one at a tiroe . . .

Manncrlng saw the handk of 
the door turn.

Rigby looked M  the door, taw 
the handle movinf. then swi . elad 
hit gun around. Mannortng flung 
himself buekwerds In his chair. 
The shot rang out, the bullet 
paattd bstwaan his waving lags. 
Ha n w  nothiag. but heard the 
door bunt open, hoard throo ring
ing rtMts. Ho didn’t know wbotbot 
Hiid>y bad bean hurt or not; didn't 
oeon know wbothor tbo poUco had 
0 0 0 0 0 . It ndgbt ba Lome, dbo 
might bo—

'Tla't not barar* crlad Larnm
Sha maant Mannortog.
Ha wao babind lha datk; thty 

couldn’t eea him (ram Um  door.
“Blur Sho c r l a d  Bristow’s 

name.
“All right,” aallad Mannartng, 

and ttrugglad up to z rttttbg port' 
ttan. “Ciradil with R l ^ .  b t - '

’TIa*i aU r i ^ -  s M  Briatow 
IF t’va got bbn ba tba a m  and 
nava takan hla gun. All ov 
lobn.”

e v e
r ORRA raundad tha dartt. Ms 

oaring could too Rigby raoi- 
mg back agilart tha bonkenzz

Gaddan was brra. too, and the 
room was fUltng up with detec- 
tlvcx. Highy was bat ween two of 
them, and up hja right
wrrist: blood dripped from it. HIs 
(ace held a wild, ranomous look 
and hit tyaa were blazing.

TIava you found out whara tba 
girl IsT* Bristow aAad Mannar- 
Ing.

Higby ihoutad; Tie. and bt 
navar wrUll I aramad him tt ba 
wanted to aae bar allra be 
shouldn't try any tricks. Ra went 
tee her again, nano at yoaH tea 
her — you wont find F e n n e r ,  
aitherr His voice was rasping on 
a high pitched note and hla eyaa 
still blszad. “But Fanner w U  find 
hhn. Fenner won’t taka this lying 
down, you ha\-an*t much loogw to 
Uvc. Manncrlng.*

*T(ow that's enough—” Bristow 
bagan.

"EnanghT” scraathad Rigby. T  
haven’t properly s t a r t e d  yut. 
You—•

“Jatm, k0 9  bbn quirt and UMan 
to mo,' mid Lady Broom.

Mannaring hadn’t oven aettced 
that a man had relcasad her and 
helped bar to her (act. and that 
another was knsaling orsr AbaL 
Now an tookol towards hm, and 
her voice was quirt although it 
carried wrtL

'John, tt’t tme, I am hli maWiar. 
rv s  krxown who ba ta sear iloea 
be came hart. ! > •  walehad hhn. 
Of late, rvu told him that I  kiMW, 
that I wanted to help him. and to 
make amanda But I didn't trurt 
U m .'

Imdy Bream mook bar band, 
than went on;

”1 urasnT sure unul yastarday 
that ha waa iwpoaaIMt tor nuseta 
that bn* happanod bat*. Had 1 
known. I wotud havo Mid tba p*> 
Ue*. But bacauaa Pv* baan watdi- 
Ing bbn. I know lavaml tblngi_b* 
didn’t ranUat snyou* kaaw. 
Inrtanen. whara U * Maud Yannar

Higby triad: T a n  daaY know, 
ao ana kaowaT

I “When Dr. Halsted wai hero, I 
heard him tpeak to you.* said 
Lady Bream.. “I didn't understand 
what you meant at the tiinc— I 
reallzr tt now. Rt sold lliat if 
there were trouble her*, yeu 
should go to the nursing hams 
where Gloria was to have been 
taken. It la in Putney. Mary may 
be there loo.”

The Flying Squad raided sev
eral Putney nuraing homes, and 
found tha right one at tha third 
attampL Halstsd, F en  e a r  mM 
seven m «i were taken to Casmoa 
Bow, and Bristow waa fatfeemed 
by talephena. Mary was quit* safe. 
At Uthom HaU. Abrt wasn’t 
badly butt.

e v e
'T H E  Mai of Fenner, Ralrtii 

Rigby and thair aeeeumlleag 
was over.

The papers had glvan proud- 
nanc* to Maonerlng's part in tba 
aSair and Bristow eras duly com- 
pUmanlary. Longlay. erbe had 
beta slugged Jurt as be eras about 
to M l Bristow erhy be suapaetad 
Maanerlng, had (uUy rstovared 
And Mannerlng had area amtt a 
toy piftol to Derek Pmcock. lb* 
boy erho had helped htta.

Maty had baen back at Jar^  
lab CahMcotts dbop tor tv *  

montba Gloria eraa qutto hmooR 
again — youagrt and gayer and 
witti many young triands. SuM' 
light, on spring day.

Manncrlng learned other thing*. 
That Uthom. tor ttutiiy*. had 
batn asked M rodlmi erben It wne 
known that b* had strong Faodtt 
vnmaihieo. That Famer waa in 
Ih* pay at a feraian govemnaoL 
Thai non* at the taaBy vahmbl* 
hooka at Uthom Hall bad baoa 
damaged, and that a capable Hbra* 
riaa era* now Installad tbti*.

D arliag ,- caUad Luma, from 
the kWrhan, aa Minnarlng turned 
the drtalb eoer in hla mind.

“Ta*. tweet”
“Losigley and Mary Soon art 

patting raarriad.”
“NIC* track.'”
"W e ll have to gat them a really 

good eroddlng p re a it,” said Lama. 
“And erc’ro going to loot our maid. 
WtiHalz bacB told she ought to have 
bar volea taniaod prnfamlnnilly.*

*YIaa**n halp you sritb tbo 
boumerack.' groaood Matmartag.

I B  D ID



Library Adds Books 
For Summer Reading

FUNNY BUSINfSS

■nw Midland Oounty Ubrarr ttu  
addtd a number o f nm> books In 
■teonl dlffttwat fields antlctpatlnc 
tlM Dcods ol those people who say.
•When Summer comes, rm  really 
•aloe to catch up on my readlnf.* 
effldale said.

n  was announced thdt the Ubrary 
bss a special raratlon loan eerTtea 
for persons who wish to «« * *  , xmhltoeture,

be kept “ a*»ts of Architecture.- Thur»ton. 
JT^^^T lon th  cr icnrw If the bor- » • *  books eoeerln, the blcraphy 

l ower wishes. 
nsMew Ueled

"Treasury of the Blues.* Bandy; 
“Blstary of the Plano.* faleewn; 
"Serta Bouseeritsky.* Lelchtenlrltt; 
"Maurice Basel.* Serotf; “Oerman 
Palntlass,* Btratafe: * Aspects of 
British A rt*  Turner; -Alphabets.*: 
McMurttrs; T h e  Wooun In Pash-1 
Ion.* Moors.

T h e  Perfect Lady" la history of 
coetumei, Cuunlnsham: "Story ol 

Waterhou.se. "Hich-

flaM Include T h e  Amatlnc Mr 
Doolittle.- Beynolds: -An(cl I7n-

---------- . . . . . .  .. .. . . . . . . .  asrars,- Rocen: "Elisabeth and
Bew boob InclutW In the f » J t ^  PhlUp.- Bocca; T h e  Seren Queens 

held are "House of S tran ^ rt tU- ^  m fland.- Trease "Siamese 
moo: "Nine Days to M u ka^^  Harem Life." Leonoweiu: T h e  
Prokoach: "Bread H s a w  a Life of WelUncton." Ald-
Buckma-ster. "Bide Hotm  T im w - London." Poner; T h e
row," John; "Battle CT._ ; Orsat Buccaneer (M onaiu ." Llnd- 
T h e  H i«h and the **Mhty. •pem* i .  My Heart," Nsjafi:
- T U  PoUy to be Wim T ra d e rs  to the Narahos." OiUmor
tw  a n g e r  "The Ea«le and ^  B «k .  Adobe." PUlsbum .
Wlnwar "Olencannoo Meets Tug- ] Velwmee
beat Annie "  O l lp a ^ :  History and gosemment selections

AU." M U le r^ "^ t to r «  on t ^  ^ , ^ Without
Wall." Tatoa; -p<M0n Appl*« in Dm o i. *-rurtoulrnt Sra."
ih^ Sun," Bradbum- ,O rtw ; “Tha Road to Santa F»."

* "LooS to ih f Mow.'* Nletoon: Qrafg '^Indian Tribe* of N o r th  
' Joan •arou.*’ DuOartl. Tha RoU- xmanca." 8wanu»n. ‘ Paane^ In- 
lag 8 ior*» - Hfinirm Ocm Th»af - Hyde. “Out of tlie **
Smplra.'* Hop*on 'Sacai of Ih* wuaoo. "Encyclopedia of Amen- 
^Countad PoUce.** Moarcy  ̂ HUtory." Morri* "SUve-Trad-

inf In tha Old South." Baruroft.

“T tlk  It up kwhllo bofors you whssk B s ll—ltTI BMks SN 
fool sg H I hstf mors h s irr

Brownie Troop ! Patricia Enger, 
Closes Year
With Cook-Out 1 Engagement Told

Tem ple Baptist 
Church To O pen  
Revival Suriday

Bortral ecnrlom will bg epgood 
Bundoy by the cne-wcek-oid Tkmpit 
BopUst Cbureb. It has b o «i an
nounced by the poetor, the Bee. 
Truman Pilday.

The Ber. C. B. Hedgm. paetor cf 
the Trtnlty Baptist Oburch. wtO 
conduct tho ecrloe o f eorrlecA and 
music will bo undor tho dlroettcn 
of tht Boe. B. W. Ooodson, muMe 
director for tho now church.

Bundoy worship serelom are 
scheduled at 11 am. and IM  pm . 
and the tesleal lem em  will bo bold 
ot T:BI p m  dolly thoreottor for at 
lob t two wocks, cfflctols sold.

’^ e  church w m  crganlmd Ust 
Bundoy In the old Oreonwood 
School building, locotod two and 
onc-balf mllm from Midland on the 
Rankin Highway, wbare sorrlocs 
an  to be held.
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MraMcy B#aAa
in  ih* myatery and Fuaptnac ••• 

lActlocui arc *Th« S ln fto f Sandi." 
Tby. "Tha Bit Waur." Darby: 
"Man Drowninf." Euitnar. "By- 

For Murder." Oac*a: ‘'Teiiow 
BMrae." Nahannah; "Tlkc Way 
Some Paople . Die." MacDonald: 
"Tb t Utarature of cn m a ."  Quacn. 
«d : "CaM of tha Haaliaot Hoat- 
m»,’* Gardner. Tha l-adfer." town- 
da?

Litaratura salacuons incliMla '*Tha 
Short Storlaa of Conrad Aikan:* 
•^p^xiorama of Amancan litara- 
hira," Wltham: “Nobla Volcaa." 
Vaa Doran: "ImpraMdoni of Sng- 
iMh Utaratura." Tumar. “n i#  Whita 
Pony" (anthokj*y of Chlnaaa poet
ry '. Payna: "Naw and Selected 
Poama." FemU; "Bast Short Playi 
of II63-53.- Mayroca: “John Kaata." 
Church: "Tha Wonderful World of 
Books." Stafferod 
Baata Oa Tha Ana

IxKludad in tha oav Mlactions 
coocam iDt tha aru arc "Chromcias 
of tha Amarican Oaoca." Mafrlal;

"Amarlcan Blactoral CoUage." Mac- 
Brlda. "Tha Law. I t i  on Y o w r  
Sida." Damnan: "The Vatican and 
World PoUUca." Manhattan Tha 
Tucaalar*." KoataUki 

New booka for tho*a reader* in- 
teractad m *port» include "Ht>« To 
Play Tour Baat Golf." Armour. 
"Stop Thai Slice!" Dante. Base
ball ParsonaUtia*." Power*. "With 
Rockna At Notre Dame," Your.r 

Miaoallanaoua aalecuoa* arc Tlia 
Natural Suparlority of Women." 
Montagua. Tha Problamw of Men." 
Dewey. "History In Earth and 
Stone." Rawkea. “The Corridor* of 
Tima," Peake: “Idaho." American 
Gukla Sanaa. “Railroad Avenue" 
Hubbard; “Tala*iMon and Radio m 
Amartcan U fe." Mane "The L:\ina 
Soil," Balfour. ‘Th e Pageant of the 
Roaa." Gordon and Sou’ hwMt 
Gardening." Doolittle

A cook-out waa tha feature of 
the final rneatlng of the year of 
Bniwme Troop 73 Tuaaday to tha 
Little Hou«a

PECOS — Mr and Ura OeorfC 
Rica of Ptna Bluff. A rk . have an- 
ruMincad tha angagamant and ap
proaching marriage of thalr daugh- 
ur. Patricia Lea Enger. to BUI H

Mrs Raymond Nance, troop lead-. Hubba. son of Mr. and Mrs, Barney 
er. and M n Coy Knight, aaaiatant | H u ^  of Pacoa 
leader. sar*'ed tha rafreshmants
Mr* V B Pierson ksaiJitad

Visitors were Mrv T  J Knight 
and OeMtinr Knight.

Others present were Shirley Ann 
Potter. Rebecca Nance. Kay Adams. 
Jerrtanne Campbell. Paula Sue 
Pirrwm. Jhdy Knight. Luida Jack- 
Mm. Lmda Dickervm Jeanette 
Fr.i nce>. Bonnie Sunderlind, Sue 
Ellen Ward. Mary Louise Williams. 
Sue WUlums. Lou WUUams. Linda 
Gall Leonard. Colleen OT)onneIl. 
Sherry Luke. Marvin Miller Su*an 
Pennycook Leona Ttirner and Cle- 
*te Clemmen*

A baby usually can d;.«tmguL*h 
primary color* at * li mor.tlu

The caramoiiy Is planned for lata 
Summer in PUie Bluff.

The bride-elect attended .*chool in 
Juneau and Anchorage. Alaska. 
Seattle, ^ 'a sh . ami Pine Bluff 
and will be graduated from Peroa 
High School this month The bride- 
to-be and her parents have lived in 
peco* about a year and her par
ents recently reiuiTied to their 
former home in Pine Bluff. Ml*a 
Enger will join her family imme
diately following her graduation.

The prospective bridegroom la a 
graduate of Pecos High 8ch(X)l He 
attended Sul Rows State College. 
Alpine, until hia recent enlistment 
tn the U 8 Navy, and now U sta
tioned at San Diego. Calif.

Midiander's Kin 
Dies At Anson

FunwAl MrrlcM w en  btld >t I
pjn SaturdeT In Uw Hamlin Cal* 
vary Baptiat Church (or U ri. W. 
L. Beavert. 7g. ot Hamlin, mother ot 
Ooaly Beerera of Midland, who dlad 
m day  In the Anaon Oeneral Hoe* 
pital after an lUneaa of two montha

Mra Beavera. who « u  bom Sept. 
4. irrg. aaa living with e daughter, 
Mra. L. R. WrUiklec of Anaon. when 
aha became Ul Her huaband. a re* 
tired farmer, died March t. INI.

Sumvori Include three daughtera.' 
Mra. M. H. CaatleberTy of Hamlin. 
Mra. L. K. Moegan of Fort Worth 
and Mra. Wtinklca: two aom. Bar* 
rwy Beavera of Lubbock and Ooaly 
Beavera: two alatera. Mra. Jeaa Shur* 
ley of Ardmore. Okie., end Mra 
Molly Roae of Sn>-der. Okla.: 10 
graiidihildren and 1} great-grand
children.

G R E YH O U N D  AIR-SUSPENSION BUS— Thg new Greyhouhd ' ‘H ifh w sy  TrBTeler" 
bug featureg an air auapension system which makes use o f  heavy, flex ib le  air bel
lows, tw o to each wheel, in place o f metal lea f springs. The new system greatly 
increasea riding com fort and smoothness. Other new features include extra large 
windows— half again as much window area as previous models— and power steer

ing which gives the driver g reater ease in handling the bua.

New Greyhound Bus To Be 
Displayed Here Wednesday

FKOM McCAMET 
J. H. Long and Robert Mitchell 

of McCamey were In Midland fc t-  
urdRY.

WFr.KCND TR IP
Marilyn Cooper and Roae Marla 

Stangel are (.pending the weekend 
In Houston

Air auapentlon. picture wtndowt. 
and power itaerlng are revolutionary 
new eomfort and aafety (eaturas to 
be Incorporated In the I IU  Orey- 
hbund Wghway Traveler bus. Deliv
ery of IM  of the new coaches to 
dnyhound will be made and th e , 
M to be used over routei of South- 
weetem Oreyhound U nei current
ly are arriving. One of the new 
cMchet will be on display here Wed- ‘ 
needay from • a m. to noon on th e : 
Kuth aide of the courthouM.

The greatest edrance In motor bua 
history introduced In this coach la ' 
an air auapension lystem, herald
ed aa the "new ride." which com
pletely ellmlnatea metal leaf aprlnga. 
Goanprcaacd air, held captive In eight. 
heavy, flexible air bellowa. two toj 
each wheel. allenUy and eftlclenUy 
abaorbg all types of road shock, from ! 
the heavy Impact of deep chuck 
holes to minute tire tread nbra- 
Uona. A unique (esture o f the air 
euapenalon system la that leveling 
Talvee act to keep the coach body 
conauntly level on curves or de-

•plte changts In weight of the load 
carried.

Another striking cnange will be 
In the appearance of the bua be- 
cauae of the extremely large wln- 
dowa. The glaaa area la U 1 par cent 
greater than In previous models. 
There are only (our double wtn- 
dowi adjoining paatengera' aeau at 
each aide, but each window la alx 
(act tn length to greatly Increaae 
ylalMlIty. Theae windowa are heat* 
realatant aafety glaaa. tinted green 
edth a heavier graduation of color 
at the top and bottom to halt glare 
ot sunlight and headlighta and re
flection from the road.

Power ateering, which has been 
an extra-coat accessory on the moat 
expenalre automobilea the laat year, 
la an exclusive Oreyhound feature 
which will add to aafety by giving 
the driver greater eaae In handling 
the bua In both congested areas and 
on the open road.

Oreater eaae and safety are also 
gained for paasengera entering and 
leaving the new model becauac there

is a ont-lertl floor throughout, with 
a minimum of whatUiouaa projac* 
Uon througdi tht floor.

The Interior atyUng o f tha bug, 
tn paatel tonaa ot tan and brown, 
waa created for Oreyhound by Ray
mond Lorwy and AJaoelatea. A 
greatly Improvtd typa o f individual* 
ly-controUed racUnlng seat, alao da- 
veloped for Oreyhound, will be used.

Marked Imprortmanta have been 
made In the Tentdalian, heating and 
air coodltloolng ayetema.

Bt'SINXgg BXBX
Mn. J. A. Hodnett and Thalma 

Moort wera In tha d ty  Saturday 
from Odeaaa.

LOST 36 LiS.
tr wRRt «• uh* «ff «clr ^

•IMf. BMilr. MfNly. itm. try dk* urnrtmm 
tr«t« ham* rMtpr way. Aak f«ar ^ngglft 
f«r  iBprrvr^ Barrratrat*. Mia ^ tk  
gr»p«frait j « l « «  M  4ir««t«4 m i lakaL 
Th— uhr tv* uklii»— rfal ttrU* a kv# 
If tA* rarr flrat Wttk 4mm\ thaw fm  
ih* alMpla. ***r way ta raiaM  ̂ imt rm

n. K. NHcMl, «Mt Waala |Ue B a» 
t«a . Texas, rtatas as M la m t *1 w*ightd 
11* peuais wh*m X m m m m m i ta taka 
Varcaatrata. Aftar astay twa m m th*. m f 
waickt was IM . 1 4M aat la aay wa^. 
kslsrs asiay BarssaU a U . 1 was httkm ai 
v H k  saastlpatisB sak kak a MaaMk fart- 
lac la m r stsMack.*’

HOSPITAL NOTES
MIDLA-\T> MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

E— rgkftcy
Mr». Ada Ma««nhrimer. Chicago. 

TU. flrit dffTw burn* on finfer. 
rrlea*«d.

Jack E Lanka!ord. tlO South Mar* 
lar.frld Biraet. mjur«d arm while 
•tackinc pipe, rcleaced

Bemioe Pan*, 803 PoacU Straet 
121. releaaed

EUmbtth Hamilton, three-year- 
old daufhcer of Mr and Mr* 
Prank Hamilton. 106 Ea*: Ne« York 
Street. »tun* by red ant. released

Sarfkal
Clyde Peder*on, 1711 North Wea

therford Street
Reba Hawthorne. 2604 Manana 

Street
Mcdkal

Mr.* Em-ly Lewi*. 1704 West 
Rhode L*land Street

Mrs. Winnie Cheek. North Com- 
den-

WESTCSN CUM C-B05P1TAL 
EaMTfeaey

Alfonso Lorln. 606 East Indiana 
Street, carpenter for El Paso 
Kaiural Oas Company, forelfs body 
m eye. released

BIDt  Bob 01aA5. Delia*, fractured 
rifh t hand mhen pickup truck over
turned. released

Mike Memtt. flve-rear-old son 
of Mr. and Mr* Pat Merritt. Route 
1. Midland, couiasibn of rtfht 
ahodlder after falUnt from a moe- 
lUf pickup truck. relea*ed.

Mike Confer, tvo-jrear-old son of 
Mr. and Mr** C. O. Coofer. Spra- 
berry. feU on floor furnace and 
burned both hand*, released.

Medical *
T  8. Hebert. 0<4<l*mith-

Brownie Troops 
Close Year's Work

A welner roa*t and a film hlfh- 
ttfhted meeunir of two Brownie 
troopa la*t week

Brownie Troop 37 cloaed lU meet- 
tns* foi; the year with a welner 
roaat Thursday in the hocM of Mn. 
Robert 8. Dewey. 1310 CoUece Street 
Mrs. Dewey I* the aasutant troop 
leader and Mr* Woodrow Phillip* 
to leader

Brownie Troop 66 »aw a film on 
camplnc when members held their 
final meetlnf oL the season Friday 
in the Little House

Y bu N iBdn't R ««d  g N ot* 
To Mgy Tho

HAAAMOND
Chord Organ

Ad No. 1

W EM PLFS
No n  door to P.O. DM »4M S

W h i t e  s  big. big, B I G  F u r n i t u r e

6-Pc. hê board Bedroom Group
An oxcoptiondly popuUr bodroom group boexuM o f If« txpontivo finith and fino 

eonttruetion, logolhor with tho budgot-plaating prico. Group contiitt of bookciM hoad- 

board bod, doubla chov of drawart with larga mirror, innortpring mattrou, ttotl coil 

apingt, and two boudoir lampt. An axpontivo looking group at an inexpontiva prico. Lot

Ut ihow you.

n S 9
50 11400 Down 

$300 Weekly

2-Piece Sectional Sofa
Modern * 1  the age, th ii saciiooal sol* that can be used in your living room so man^ useful 
ar.d beautiful ways A weil-consiructed sofa, fu lly  spring filled , w ith * fine quality, easy- 
tO"look at cover Extra long, as most sectionals are Styled to fit into y^or Khem e easily. 
Come in and let us show you.

Reg. 113950 $ 9 9 9 5 A

JlOoo Down —  S225 Wdekly

W H IT E ’S
/TUtoStOU>}

r H f  u o r / f  J  , f A 1 1 (■ .  A i  i ) f '

207 W . Wbll rURMTUU IMPAITIIMNT
Matiialito Nbor out 3*3364

5-Piece Chrome Dinette
For your dirtottu « • , gloaming chromo and chopry color.. Th ii unusual dmotto haa 
•faiivproof, bum-probf mMo lop. Chaira aro upholajarod In gay dinofto color, on fIno 
gualily piM tic ixtonaion typo loblo, ^  — 1 4  t Z .c n  r\9 5  Downfee. Como In . .  . youH doligtu In 
Ih ii dinofto, ond in lla low prioo. $150 Weekly

Ks
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♦ D addy R in g ta il ★
Doddy Ringtail 
And Bowl Of Soup

-tjhuh." Uucwump. "but It 
I U a M  Hka «M iw »U r.*
I OM MacDomld'i ehlnwhlNun 
! ihook to hMT It. S*ld be; "1 boot

Old MacDonald waa Htung i t  t in  | ukc loup that ta iu i Ukt dlM iwaurr 
u b li la h li dtolod room. HU nap- ; And lo  Mu(vtimp u k id  htan max- 
kin wni UDdOT hU chin. HU fork bt U ho wooM Uko to hara tamo 
*01 In hU hand Ho wm all toady i *
lor a bUo o< mppor. ind anothor 
but. and all fono.

Mutwtimp camo In from tho 
kltcDin and laid "Mr Old Mac-!
OonaM. would you Uko a bowl of 
aoupV

Old MacDonald v a n l^  tho loup.
Ho waa hungry, hungry, hungry. Ho 
put down hU fork Ho pickod up 
hU apoon. Ho waa aU ready for tho 
w w l of loup. -Soup. loup. loupl"
TMd Old MacDonald.

By W U U T  DAVIS

And mayba you think I'm going 
lo tall you H waant loup at all. 
Mayba you think rm  going to taU 
you It aria really dlahwatar that 
taitad Uki aoup. But It waa raaUy 
loup aftar alL and tha taatlaat aoup 
Uuro arar waa.

Mugwump had only baan taaa- 
Ing. you know. I  don't know what 
gala Into tha boy. But U ha Unt 
caraful aboni Ida laaatng, IVa going 
lo gat him Into troubla ona of thaaa 
daya Tbk. tak, laki But unUl than - 
Happy Day.
(Copyright INS. Oancral Fmturoa 

Corp.>

YOU CAW'TCLIMB THE 
l a d o e c  o f  s u c c e s s  

W lTW COLD FEET
AM T9U Mĥ%*X la iAf «o(ld. nMd 
fftf ttor preper lr.*ur»nr* to pfotBat v«*\| 
Bad ycHW f&miiy tnorrcMn lu*
B'-raoo« row ik>w h*va> mnr full Bhon of 
That proi«c’ k>D Wb U <Ud to rw- 
View rour loBumnc* o>>dB and ^#lp 
icu B*l«wi tha procram to sir* tou roin- 
•‘iBtB cv'Trrmc#

j i w $ w * S T m i w

JOS

m w

diahvdter that taatad Uka toup 
, But Old MacDonald jumptd up 
and said: *‘I  don't like dishwater 
that taau Uke eoup!**

"Did you ever eat any?* aaked 
Mugwump

Old MacDonald taid no. and no 
Indeed, and ot course he had n e w  
eaten diahwater. And to Mugwump 
wanted to know how he knew he 
didn't like it—il he had i>ever taated 
any

Old MacDonald opened and cloe- 
ed hu mouth several timea like a 
fiah. He was trying to say all the 
loud noisy things he wanted to say. 
Out the words would not come out 
He was teased, you see. and angry 
He was almoat ready to Jump up 
and shout, but Mugwump put the 
bowl of soup m front of him 

Old MacDonald sniffed. He sniff
ed again The soup didn't smell 
Uke dishwater smells It smelled 
very uood Old MacDonald took a 
aip- and another sip-~and another 
and another The soup was good 
Verv good. sU right, all right 

♦

i Miss Your Paper?
H you m«M la#erter-Tele-

•ram, call before 4.30 p.m. week* 

i days aed bafere 10:30 a m. Sun

day and a copy wilt be tent fe 

you by a special carrier.
DIAL 3-3344

Remember, Cousin, 
We Wont You There

LONDON — British peers, 
lucky enough to be aaaigned seats 
in Westminster Abby for Queen 
Elisabeth's coronation, received 
this "invitation'* from the young 
sovereign;

"Right Trusty and Well-Be
loved Cousin.

"We greet you well. tVhereas 
the second day of June is appoint
ed for the aolemnlty of our royml 
coronation these are to will and 
command you «all excuses set 
apart' to make your personal at
tendance on us at the tune - fur
nished and appointed to your rank 
and quality appertauieth. Where
of you are not to fail And so we 
bid you moat hearty farewell.**

The term "cousin" is used by 
British sovereigns in addressing 
members of foreign royal families 
and persons of high social rank.

T h e  B IB L E
—Can You Quote It?

(Oopyrlgtat IN I )
By LAVBNA BOBS r O W U B  ^

I —8mk ya Brit thg kingdom « t  
Ood, and hla lightaotanam; and an
thaaa thlnga ih a U _____________ — .
8t. Matt. f :n .

S—Tha paopla which wara laft at
tha iword found graot In _____
Jar. 11:1.

j —Tha mbbath waa mada tor
man. and not man t o r --------------
St. Mark > ;r .

4—And all Hath ihall aoo tha aal- 
(ration of Bt. liUkt I I I .

b-Can<t thou draw out Lrrlathah 
with an . ..Job 41;I.

g—What araat promlgt ara tha 
mack glranr Bt. Matt. 1:1.

7—What graat rlaar that wa know
of today, cam# out of EdanT_______

Oancata 1:14.
Six correct . . . axcallent. Four 

correct . . . good.
For wladom. courage and peace 

retd the Bible dally.

Only a rocket engine will carry a 
man-madt ship beyond tho aartb'i 
atmosphere.

SOAKDINO HOUSE WHh MAJOS HOOKE
JUST ftB N TW ftO lO tAF/  A U 7  

H iM O U r A T C U  HAVeTDDC 
IB UJOk^tXIR'

ttJUMkl ^6^fŵ WNg a—̂
HIM t o  EKPLAIM 
A  FSW tH lNSB . 
~ D 0 4 > T P 0 P . 

^eXJR LIO/

® L A F  
16 JUST FOR 
DecocATive 
Pu r p o s es

OUT out WAY ByJ. AWnUIAMS

THE StfflNAL COWtS

Would-Be Bandit 
Nipped From Rear

SAN FRANCISCO J’ - A  shiibbl- 
ly dressed msn scribbled on s de
posit slip St s counter in the Angelo 
Cslifornis NstionsI Bank here 

Special officer Harry Mskme |>eer- 
ed over his shoulder and read 

"This ui a holdup Hand me all 
your bills '

SurpM.4ed. Mulone aiUcked the 
. woukl-be robber
I Police congratulated Malone for 

nipping a bank holdup in the bud

Gasoline Gossip 
By "Mac"

A phone cwll from you is all that 
15 needed to bring us on the run. 
Let us do the >ob . . . Call 4-A31S.

W E S T -E N D
Magnolia Service

(Successors to Browne's)
Dial 4-53IS 703 W. Well

f c ;

/ n ^ . v i : MfT pc boom  
I ON TU6 TCi N

Ai->  ̂ -----
K PCCTOC . C.Ay ^

'COO€« 'CU^
• -  r  0L9CC6

■A •V

UOP IN ClkYl 
' fit'll OQOP >CU

ore ON TUE 7 C(3ULP nUT Bt.ONCIE BE
TUE ONE (WKYs Goaea to

rCy OPEN TUAT NSW OlET SWOP 
' KwiTU TUELMA IMEEKfcR?MMWl

TtX) SAY HX yUANT 
T5 o a a c  SOME 0 *=
QUKPWOPUCrs COA 
TUE PaOM T Ce»TAiNC< 
S i« (Nwar Dm 

HAVE ev Mas©?

w e a  1
JtJST doaTt 
ICWOtA^---
PEWHAPS 

W I
SAMaceo
A CEW-.

LUXE CATERERS

o & a .

MAAP.-
01 u e -  
vwrY 

(iO O O --. 
l\ L  Tey
some OF
THOSE.

AS .

/ ,|3S fA »Ty

c » — AH.ItXjVe saaffeed
tVEAYTMINe Ftave.' 
HAVE YOU oecioeD 
WMATYCXJ WAMT

-TU EVkE  
ALL so

TbU6H/

Thafacs/thbyll I OONYiAeN- 
Be peuvEnTO J  TON it ; 
PBOMPn.Y.1 r - l  lAADNOEk 

'H O u jm eea oa  
couu> e g r

AUON6 (M1H-

.CwCa.VJ X  
M'.il

r v j - a .

coo©

- e  P O T S F c e
*5 Nff t̂ e^r■
JtOKV. .

.MAS A snstrr 
lOCA... MCXT 
AAOUDAV----

M O V  ' ----<  I,
1 YOw KMO'W 

f  VR S . S H 0 0 3 L Y  )

P R IS C ILLA *  
N E V E R  
MIND)*

' ' j u s t  b e c a u s e  V
MRS. SNOOFT-V is  
A O O SSIP  IS NO
REASO N  FOP VDU 
TO 3E A  GOSSIP , 

TOO!

m i
•uPg rrtg >«xiw 

eatY OFF.' But TuAtrB 
NO irUMgON NHY >Du 

CAN'T HBtP WA AJ«A(g 
WITH AU. THS HOUM 

CUO«g«/

K/gTHaSMoirg
lO O PBB - _______

w

a u r  1 PIPH T SA Y J 
CAN'T PieHT///

W HENEVER - W H ER EVER  - W H ATEVER
DISCOUNT / \ ^

.■F*, YOU BUY A SK  FOR / I / / I  S T A M P S

BO~ MA» HEAU.Y Ulkt» 
WFlY«TJO,tUCA.«> 
*(ELLO PUT TAPE CE- 

C O C P 1H6 IN A f  AFE 
PLACE-. CO NOT TEY H 
CjET ITF 

K\£i

HA-HA!...!
UOUUPNT
HJCTX30,
AIELLO!

TOAioeBow tew 
60 TO HCOCm THE 
e€MAMU)^ MNE6 TO 
EAENAtYFARE 10 
THE EA»CTM_TMEN 
I  vviLLtSfYE you
TUC C-C'/TPniuAl

J  (SELL I'VE to r  THB ^  
wuNPkED BuCtSS TO 4UF 
I^PEk w et POOH. HOPE lAA 
NOT geiNS A 4UCHEK.. ^

rM' ■Car*- >r esA utAm.

...V>« 9 IW 8  TW9 liNOy. 
HSSC PnONOUNCEO ME 
THUS: *FEAR NOT 
I BETH; n o  MfSN THierB 
BOON OF WOMAN

u m T a o j i lF e A L E R X , 
Hiof >a lo worses to 
KCCP C6 rcc4^ ck*c-i 

fcQ VS'CST

> t5, DJT w£'$ 
LEO •̂ wEŝ  ••iic

CDJ<TR<' ^

,.Ncr.-EN6e.\ 
C W .'O S , >

M

EtT ASOTUER 
E•^e^^Y 

T-RtAce<S 
"Ufe v i o  

b c y * nd  u s
MJ6TA»ta

LATEk.GKKIJO- N; 
.HAIEN'r '

WHY IS SHE 
PASIUAS OFF. 
WTHTHATaALP 
LO(7KN HER. 
CVESt

dHE eiAS EABBLAiia 
blCOllCUNTLV ABOUT K 

, (.HPTAbI BA«Y_AIX> THB 
/ YIMITE HOESE OF UFFakStDIl! 

SHE «IU  HAVE FOkOOTTEU 
IT BY TD)A0<CR0W..BUTL 

TlMUSTTeLlVBB.

PEAMYBOOU5IN M U  BE 
RSHT ABOUr HSC MIMO 
FAJUNd.Bur CU. BTICK.

|AlDMDW'S5m/\NNJM
S tK P W  HAMfc 't o  

t V !t
\0ChS> VSSWIO \% A 
HOAX

W V L
VOO
0 0
THAT 

»

VK.VV .W  W C M A ib  A>& B i lM A A T  \T
t W t  VROJftCX IW 0RW W 46 WtTH H IM  I v ’TVRO 
Otb tr I  VROOVJkO HOMfcSViy AKO VX
VAVR1X  X>\KT W AOVt r T  K'W’T

\% X A t s t  I— — ^

XViKtfe 
■WE 

O A C V P O t' 
GKfiSttO IEl

I  V A »  B64 B W N 4  TO
THNK YOU WfBCN'T 
COkH'TO FOUOW  AAY '/ /
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KATIONAL OBSERVANCE SURVEY

Volume Of Hospital
✓  '

Increases ImUriifed States
TtM u m ual bcaptul rtport at tbp 

C<WDCU oo M tdical SdncMtoo and 
HmiUJa. pubUriMd In  M ay t  Im c  
ut T h t Journal, acatn ibooa an In* 
eraa ii In  the rohim e <d hoOplUl 
a a rk a  In  the united su ta a . m - 
eludad In the p aaant report are 
t jm  hoapitala re(tetee«l Hr the 
Am ertcan Madloal AaaoeUUon. at 
w hich 1.07* a n  dealcnatad aa *oe- 
arnaw ntal and AMT aa noofOTcm- 
B ien u l. Theae hutltutlona admitted 
U d lA atT  patlanta In  ItU , a total 
that repnaenu not 00I7  an In craaaa 
at rn .n$  in  the laat U  montlw bat 
yien a treater number ot adm m iona 
than haa been rapertod In  pmrlotM 
years. Oalna w en otaacmd In  both 
the forem m ental and the nan*oe-  
anunental dlrlalona but were aaeto

m tho latM r froop. 
w hich bad a net tncn aae at t th m  
m  eompaiod w ith M U M  In  thb *oe- 
em m antal  heapMala. I t  attoold alao 
be nolad that Iba' noncoeemaaontal 
hoapitala l eceleod 1U M 4M , or 71.1 
per cant, at a ll'p a tlan la  adm ittoil 
wbeceaa tho laeam m antal onlta re
ported U 7 0 .n i. »  M l par eant 
Theae totala do noTteehidii hoapital 
U ith a, w hich art a new iwooed at 
l,no,aH aa compared w ith the pre- 
Tloua h lfh  ot U M 171 In  IN I. The  
preoent aureer, therefore. ropreeenU 
the ntat year In  w hich the munber 
at hoopital birtha ha* eaoaadad tl)* 
1 .000MO mack.

17m  tencral hoopital*. w h l^  new 
total M IA  ahowad an In tfia ia  ot 
M U M  patlenU  In It U  and tender

No matter 
what I do around 

the house — sewing, , *• 
reading, or even (leaning 

I DON'T HAVE EYE STRAIN 
OR HEADACHES

— when I wear

eahmaa

^glasses
f r o m ^

D r . W . 6 .  P e tte w a y  Optonwtricl
WHh OfficM In Krvgcr Jewelry Ce.

104 North Main Dial 3-3773

be M r MM M *
In the hoapMal Hold. Itm f  copertad 
tn .lK U m . or f U  par eant e l aD po- 
Manta adm ittad and U M J0 7 . «  
*T J par eant a t Mb heapitat M kh*. 
T h eir a m a t*  d a llr eanoa* a t m .lM  
rapraaanl* M l par cant ot Ih *  daOy 
patlant lead h i an rajlalerad haa- 
p lta la  T h * payehlatile hnapMnla, 
S «  In  aU. adm ittad I IU H  paU inla. 
or U M  m ar* than war* l apartod la  
Ih * prartena year. WhOa Ih i*  I* 
only t J  par oant at an admlmlcaia, 
th* a m * * *  dotty a a m a  a t 1N .0H  
I* th * h lih aat * m  laaocdad in  th i* 
flald and aaoeada th * aamblnad to
tal >01 e i i J l l  l apertad by other haa- 
p lta la  A *ain It m ay b* Miown that 
th* boapltallaation at pw chlatrle  
patlanta I* la rfa ly  undar f oyaro- 
raantal control. Inaam iich aa th* 
hoapitala In  th l* dtrlalan malntatnad 
an ******* cenau* of M U U  at 
compared w ith ISM T In  th* non- 
fOTtrem ental froup. A atm llar p*t- 
*m  exiatt In th* tubereuloala d l- 
Ttalon. where th* tom nm enta] hoa- 
pltala admitted N.TM  patlenta and 
the noncorem m antal ontta U .IM . 
T h lt praaant total of ItM M  admla- 
alont exceed* th* report of IN I by 
IT M . T h * number at adatiaalcna 
waa -craotly reduced In the laolatlan 
hoapitala. w hich reapond m ainly Jo 
amm nal demand*, and loaam wet* 
alao recorded In aonw of ib f  other 
iroupo. In  a ll reclatared hoapitala 
the arera** dally conau* of IN *  J17 
repraaent* a total ot t lP N lM l pa
tient day*. Ineludln* m jM .( U  In 
th* ( * n i^  hoapital froop, M1.M4.- 
4M In th* paychlatrlo Inatttutidn*. 
17M 1M 0 In  th* tubareuloala hoe- 
pltala, anJ lO.OMJM In Other unita. 
When three hoepitala are clomtfled 
by control. It w ill be aeen tho*' th* 
fOTem m m tal hoapital* Hat lOO.lM.- 
tn  days of patient car* and th* 
nonforem m ental tnstltutlons llt ,-  
0*5.390.

Included In th* pream t oapaetty 
of lA t l.n s  hospital bad* are 1 AM .-

M U H  tai Mm  nan*|rem m m tal 
pw ap. T h * fodaral hoapMoh h as* 
H U M  bada. Mm  a la i*  h iaMtullaua 
N A N I, th * elty and eawnty hOa- 
pMol* 1M.7N. th * ohwob and other 
naBptaflt am oelalteM  HOJdT, and 
Ih * propriatarT hoMitala UAW - Ik

TkrMloRKkln 
HoRoriry DegraBS

■anatory dootam a t law  deiram
w ill b* oonlaiied upon two Tamma 
and a  Mlaanmlan hoc* M ay M  dur- 
liM  th * eommaneammt aiarelsm  at 
Texas Taehe U H  frad uatinc rlaaa

T sch e  board at dlceotora haa ap- 
prorad tha apodal dsfreos tor Taeh'a 
hnm adlats post prealdant. D r. D . U . 
W lflln s ; O ornno r Dan Thornton, 
aa  ax-*tud*nt of Tach and now gor- 
am or ot Colorado: and FTad O . 
O urlay, praaldm t ot Santa Fa  H all
way Company.

T h * three honorary detrees win 
bflng to I I  th* total number 
awarded by th* co llet* In It* 17- 
year history.

Lewla Crusoe, director and dee 
president of Ford Motor Company 
win five  the commencement address 
at S pm . In  Jones Stadium . Dr. 
O ran d d ll* W alkar, pastor of th* 
U n lm elty  Cbrlatlan Church In Fort 
W orth, w in be th* baccalaureate 
speaker at I  pm . M ay 34 In Jones 
Stadium .

D B T  WOOD Q U IC K LY
D o n i soak any of your wood- 

handled kltchan utanalls: wash them  
quickly in  hot suda and rinse at 
one* srltb d ear water. Dry tbs 
utsnsUa throufhly bsfor* putting 
them away. Soaking w ill rot Um 
woodm handlas and chip their 
enamel or paint.

can ahe b* shown that th * gantral 
hoN itala Hat 41J par eant a t th* 
total bad*, th * pwoM aM e Ira tlh k  
Mom g u  par am t. Mm tnbarenladB 
MOftlortuBM apufoiiH Mtttly idbi p ir  
cent, and th* yamolnlng tnaMtoMam 
fly * par am t. m  th * last yaar th * 
•» w *f*  bad aaenpancy adeanead 
from S U  t*  M J par ean t QMtw 
oeourrad m ainly In  th * forernman- 
ta l group, whleh aSyanaad tram  
M Jl to H .4 par e a st * h fl*  th * nan- 
■orammantal ra t* was leduead 
from 7 U  to 7> J .

m  th * ganeral bom ltals th* per- 
omtage of bads oeeupiad wm 74J  
as oomparad w ith 7M  In  IN I. 11m  
lowest rata. 40J par eent was ob- 
aerysd In  th* laolatloo bospltah. 
what* as th* highest report MA 
per a m t was found In th* psyehl- 
atrte group, where long-term Instl- 
tutkm al ear* Is ordinarily raqulrsd. 
T h * arerag* length of stay p «  
patient In  ganeral hospitals was ra- 
duoad from lO J days to 9 A. Shortar 
periods ot hospHoUmtlon were re
ported by a ll groups except tha fed
eral general hoapital*. whleh ad- 
ranoad from N A  to M A days, and 
th* Individual and partnership hos
pitals, w hich remalnad at their pre- 
Tloua level ot lA . The state hoa- 
pltalx listed 14 1 day.-, the county 
Institutions, 119, the m unicipal hos
pitals 11.7, the cUy-oounty units 
9.0, th* church and other nonprofit 
associations 7.7, and the proprietary 
hospital* 9 7.

Many of the hospitals registered 
by the Am erican M edical Associa
tion hare long taken an active part

th * raalntanane* at high standard* 
at haapital aar*. Approitm ataly NO 
hnaid la la a t*  p*tM dpaM r« h i nn- 
dftgradual* maibeal adnmMon. r r i  
ara appravad for tntam atilps and 
U H  fa r rsMdan sy tra ln la t. A  to
ta l ot IM AM  atw iants ara now m - 
tottad In  1A79 aaeradltad attsnola of 
priif*w liw i*l m n ih g , and th* pres- 
m t rapart shows MO .addttfca 
aehoels ter pracMoal n p a w  w ith on 
anrM bnm t at I.7 U .
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Inquguratioir Slated For Tech Presideiit
Texas Tech w O  bmugorate Its 

sixth prealdant beef M ay U  In  eag*- 
aaonlm w hleh are ai^aetart to a t
tract over 100 r^ raam tattvm  frocb 
other educational InsMtuMona plua 
m any state dlgnitorim  and other 
gneat*.

Although D r. ( .  If . Joom  haa bam  
praaldm t at Tsoh sino* Sap t 1 .190L 
h is lnaugara$lon was poatponad 
until now. D r. Jones was elevatad to 
th * presidency ot th* 37-year-old 
school of technology from  ^  poal- 
tloo of vto* prssidm t In  chorg* of 
academ ic adm inistration. B *  came

ts  Tech la  U M  Dam  Tbxa* A M  
where h * waa praaldapt

RogtaltaMen at aCBeial italagatm  
wm be held In  Tachla new Btudm t 
untoii D dH tng from  0 to 0 am .

S s
■ And CUSHMAN lA O lil ■

TAYIO R MACMINI W OfKS
I-

Niw
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Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY

Survey Ad S q I G S

CHARGES 2600 W eit W all E. J . W allace Phone 2-3291
214 N. Celerade Street •  wee. evee we. * .  e»N PNBiwaeee B.

. A _.

They are not advertising experts...
THEY ARE READERS JUST LIKE YOU!

I

My Community Survey Opinions
'  (C O R B IfU n r . IN K  TH D  O C N IIlltO I

NAME

ADDRESS.

N O N  TO U B  NAM E I

For Being Helpful, They
%

Have Received Cash Awards!
m m  TOUB AOOBBSi rLA lNLT I

Tha puTpos* of Th* Community Survey it to obtain halpful Information that w ill anabl* *dv*rtitari to Improve their 
se-vics to you r**d *rt by preparing sdt tha way you went thorn.

When you Indicate which sdt you think w ill do th* edvertitert th* iggat good. It it  possible to tsbulat* that information 
and give It to the advertisers for their guldanca.

On th* first page of th* paper each day you w ill find a lit f  of th* advertisements to b* chocked that day.
A ll you have to do is to decide each day which large Ad. which Medium Ad, which Smell Ad end which Qasalfled Ad you 

th.nk w ill do the edvertiser th* moat good . . . Just write four names on thl* blank ajpeh day.
Cash awards w ill go to those readers whose selections are nearest to what th* majority of readers think. Every week Is

a separate survey.
YOU ARf NOT REOUIRED TO WRITE A LETTER. Th* awards *r*  made to those readers whoa* selectien* are noarast to 

th* list of ads which get th* most votes. Th* awards are ACCURATE . . . FAIR , . . and HONEST,
,You do not have to be an advertising oxperti A ll ads are written for you readers. YOU are host qualified to Indicate which 

ads W ill do th* advertiser th* most good. \  s

I THINK THE AOS USTED BELOW  W IU  D O  THE ADVBRTlSBtS THB MOST GO O D .

W EEK O F ............. ..................................................TO ..................................... ............................. .......

n LARGE ADS MEDIUM ADS SM AU  AOS CLASSIFIED AOS

SUN.
i

1
*

MON. •

TUES. •
W ED.

*
THURS. - 8

FRI. \ - 4

COMMUNITY SURVEY W INN fR-M rs W illiam  L. Liles, 404 West 
Georg* Avenue, received tier $40 check from Perry Pickett, former 
mayor, after being named first week w inner In Th* Reporter-Tele- 

gram 'i advertising preference survey.

TH I SHOE FITS—Dick Cappoll, second week winner in Th* Reporter- 
Telegram advertising survey, found his $40 first-place check fit nicely 
into m iledy's shoe. Cappell is a salesman In a ladies' sho* department.

You are NOT required to w rit* a letter to recelv* an award. Th* award* *r*  decided *n  the aelecHons above. W * would 
really appreciate it, though. If you would w rit* a not* saying w hat you DO NOT LIKE end . . .  also . , .  WHY YOU LIKE som* of 
th* good eds.

W * sincerely went your suggestions and Ideas of how w e may Improve eur advertising sarvto* for your benefit. Yfrit* 
your letter in your own w eyl lYs the thoughts.end suggaationt that matter. You are net being “lu ^ atf* by yeuf letter*. 
Actually they have nothing to slo with swards , . . b u t . . .  they w ill be helpful by giving additional Information to our 
edvertliera.

Tour a ltk ism s and suggestions w ill be given th* advertisers to help them to Improve their advertisements BUT they w ill 
NOT be given th* names of thoee edN  w rit* tholettors. This I* so  yeu may say |u*t what you really iN nk without ombarrasa- 
eiert. ,

Every member of any fam ily may settd In on* answer each week but only en* award for a good answer w ill ge le  any 
ert* household during the survey. Since th* purpose of th* Survey is to obtain Information, any Indication of collusion to secure 
en award automatiesMy w ill disquqlify such answers. In the case of ties dupllcst* award* w ill be m ad*. Fro* extra ballet* fney 
be obtained at Th* Reportar-Tolegrsm and th* newspaper n ^  be read there. Faealmite ballet* may be used. Ne member of Th* 
Reporter-Telegrem staH or Iheir famlHos may paiUcIpat*.

ANSWERS MUST IE IN BY TUESDAY MIDNIGHT THE WEEK AFTER THE SEUCTIONS ARE MADE.
AAbd or Bring To: Community Ŝurvoy, Tho' Beportor-ToUgrom, MMIond, Toxoa

*  ̂ t
t , -  - *■ ‘  \  ,

First Week Winners:
M rs. WiHlam L. U les, 404 W . Oearge, Mid- 
iand. $40.00) W . H. M aasutes, Rl. 3 , Bax 110, 
IMdlend, $3S.00; Wm. O . WMsnetM, $113 
Kessler A v*., $1S.00.

Third Week Winners:
Mrs. Sate. Hob, S04 W. Oearge, Midland, 
$40.00) Mr*. R. A. Useniaa, 1403 W. Ten
ues***, $31.00) Ml*. H. L  ladbatter, 131$ S. 
Dellas, Midlead, $13.00.

Second Week Winners: Fourth Week Winners:
B k k  Cappefl, F. O. Box $9$, Midland, 
$40.00) J. H. Reynolds, Bax 47, Rankia, Tax., 
$35.00; KeMi Nutt, 1403 S. Calarada, Mid
land, $11.00.

■---------------------------------- — ------- ---------------

Mrs. Jetm Starka, 1014 N- WeaHierferd, MM- 
lend, $40.00) Mr*. Cari M. Mbike, Rl. 3 , Bax 
137, Midland, $31.00) Maty Thaaipeen, 1400 
College, MMIaad, $11.00.

THIRD w m  W twm-Mrs." Sam 
Molt, 504 Waal Ogorge, heuggiwlf*, 
became $40.00 richer by winning 
first award for her opinion as to 
whidtt adg In. The' Reportar-Tal*- 
gram were best A ^ l I9th 
through SAiIim

It's Easy. .  • Rules Are Simple!
Rm c I iIw simpU rulM in thg bRUet in this ad. Clip this b«yet and try 
yatir kick this week. $S0.00 fai cash awarded-each week, lech week

e  p a o o a *

NEW PERIOD STARTS TODAY RUNS THROUGH 
FRIDAY, MAY 22
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Two-State Eagle 
Conclave Slated 
Here This
. Han Uiu> MO t n a

T u »t  wM LoiiliUn» wlU poor* 
lac m«0 MKUand M o  tIM  « o *  t o  
tho cooTonUon ot th» N -
>tate Aerto ol tho'Ttmtoniol Ortor

Tho eonoontKm »oo«»ao» win op «» 
F r v iv  moroH'O eooUnuo
ttinnich SotuitUy nl«ht with hood- 
auortcrs Ip Iho Hotol SchoHiouor.

The delffote. wlU mwooent ol- 
aiwt two (loon loeol o e rM  olonf 
with their womonY oioohory orcoal- 
fetioos-

Erie Roherutm. JocreUry of tho 
Mldload orcwnlmUon. sold that ooo 
ot the hlchUchts ot the cooTentloo 
win be 0 roTlew ot the wort ot tho

F R E E . . .
of «xtr*

w ith  all clwaningi

■kCloo duihic tho loot yoan and a 
dlscwaloo of plaaa M r tho totoro 
prociam.

-Tt has boon a good yoar,’  laM 
tUhoctMo.‘*nio iBclea tar tho third 
yoar In a row, cooperated with tho 
Daaton Raajfon Canoor run<L<

-Our oontrlhutlani to this orcaa- 
taidoo DOW total ahnost tSM.OM 
and wo art gotac to make plaiia ter 
onnthor tcrloo of BMoey-ralstiic 
chaiWy trohes In tho Fall.

Tour at our ettorti to date, tho 
fund's treasurer and toundor. Wal
ter Wlnchcll. hat reterrod to tho 
Ragles at the Damon Runyon 
Fund's Santa Claus.'

-Beeldeo our work with the can- 
eor tund. eroto alto expanded tho 
scope of our own Memorial Founda- 
tton, which supplies atedlcaL den
tal. surgical, clinical and optical 
care, as wen as educational grants, 
tu the tons and dauchtori ot Ragle 
cocmbcre. who dlsd In nUUtary tor- 
Vico.-

oftoth p rotfctloB  w tifc cMerow
phyU Bddtd fr** oT « t r »  eo*t wttft aU 
clMBlBC! W» VtU t>* to 
rlotbiae «wmy for tbr lU BU ^

For Outdoor Type O f Living

r *  ^1 g"*}
r  *1
' ’• I

i r W* ■__
> • f 

*  I l-:L
I n

President Of ACC To Address
Or. Dan \latrlt, prssidsnt at AM' 

Isos OaisMsn OoUtct. win td^ sss 
tho a o  fcaduatlnc ttnlort af Mid
land mch Sci- ol at eonuntnoa- 
Btnt oatrtlatB at ■ pjn. Thunday. 
May M  M the achoolY audltorhiBL 

FhOowlag tho prorosslneisl and 
ransstlansl. with music by La Tonnt 
dark on the organ, tho Rar. Lton P. 
Woods, pastor of the Osleary Bap- 
tlst Church, win gtra the Ineoeatlan.

put your i in mota-proot boss 9tt»1I uldmonsl cHueo tor 
»ss»

CCEBN EH S
aiS W. WsH DM 4.7S7I

NSW StANAOEMRNT 

‘rite Wogoei Wheel. located on 
West Highway to, Is now open un
der new ntaxtageihent, Mrs. Lucille 
Ton Rosenberg.

Nickel fixtures In kitchen or bath
room may be polished with whiting 
moistened with water or ammonia.

These palr-oSt'Isr San wrear are la washable, fcaUwr-wtIchl,
Uaen-like rayon. By Stephanie Koret of Callforab. they la- 
Hade Joseph's weakit (right) with myrisd stripes sad tea (loft) 
with rarirldge pleating trim. Both tops are paired with wids 
skirt'that has rorded waistband and concealed pockets. —  By 
CAILE  DUGAS, NEA Homan's EdiUr.

Phone Number
of%

The Reporter-Telegram
î ow is

2-5311
ALL DEPARTMENTS

Pecos Highway Department 
Workers Get Service Pins

PICO S—Two Trxiu Hixhvay De
partment penonnrl of Pecos re- 
cetred aenice pint for k>n<t and 
distlnguiAhed duty at a meeting 
of the State Highway Commlaaton 
In Austin. ^

Ira R. Titua. aenior reaideht en
gineer. and V M Campbell, district' 
equipment superriaor for District 
t. received 30 and 3S rear awards, 
respectively, from the CDcnmissioo.

Titus began work with the de- ' 
partment in 1919. toon after dis
charge from the Army. He first 
worked in Shelby County as assist
ant county engineer where he was 
actively in charge of a very, large 
construction program 

After several years wor% in Bast 
Texas, he worked three years in 
Louisiana, returning to Texas In 
1939 He was assigned to resideiiry 
at Kemut where he worked until 
Sspt 1. 1930. when he « u  trans
ferred to Pecos Re has been here I

Since that time.
During this time, he has handled 

the planning and construction of 
many miles of highways In Bctor, 
Midland. Pecos. Reeves. Lorlng. 
Ward. Winkler, and Crane counties.

Campbell, mho received a 3S year 
amard began work With the depart
ment In Balmorhea and came to 
Pecoa mhen the district headquar
ters mere mo%’ed.

He started wwk In the district 
shops and has served as mechanic 
shop foreman and for many years 
has had charge of all equipment 
for the district.

During his period of service he 
has teen the Highway Department 
advance from a period when It 
used mules, scrapers and drags to 
maintain a system of dirt roads to 
the present day system of fine 
paved highways and a highly com
plex s>‘stem of mechanical opcca- 
tion.

No Price Drop Sm r  
By NMIaml Dairies

Two dalrlM openung la MMlknO 
Indlewtbd FYkUy ttMt thej ooo* 
tampUt* no lowering of milk piloH 
w eb ki the ooe-cent per quart 
drop whkh two milk Itrma In Dal-e 
la i effactad Friday.

In Oallaa the Metiger Oainas and 
Safeway Storea. Inc., dropped milk 
prlcea one cent per quart— 
tha third decreaae thla yaar—wblla 
other dalriea pondered the situation.

The retail price cuti followed by 
four days a decline In the price 
dairies (lay farmers for raw milk. 
The new raw milk price, set by 
the federal milk marketing order, 
was about one-half cent leas per 
quart, and appearently many datrlia 
wera pondering whether to lower 
their retail prlcea a whole cent and 
absorb the remainder of the cut.

Frank Mote. Tennessee Dairy 
manager in Midland, said “There la 
no change In sight. We will con
tinue to sell at the same contem
plate price."

Carl Peay. manager for Banner 
Dairies here, was unavailable for 
comment but his assistant aald he 
had not made any mention of a 
change to him.

Borden Company offlciala were 
unavailable for comment.

will b ^  
foOovM

'f '
Tbs aabitatoey 

gtvsn by Wesley Ptttman 
by a piano solo by Katbarlna Oartar 
and tha valsdletory addtsm by d ay -  
ton Tatom.

The -In igo- by Handel wm be 
sung by Anna L. Fsttenoo aooam- 
panlad by Hobart R. Oana.

Hobart Payna of tha Board of Bd- 
ncatton wlU peasant tha dlploBiai 
and organ music win ba played by 
Mn. Flank MUler. Tba exardaes wffl 
bt (dlmaxad by singing af the jehooTa 
ahna mater ^  the senior efaua led 
^  Anna Baas Doyle.

Oradoatas wUl attend baoeslau- 
raata aervtoes at ■ p a .  Sunday. May 
M, in tba high school aodMorlnm. 
when the Rev. Lewis Wateratreet ef' 
the SL Andfewa F r e s b y t c r l a  n 
Church, win deliver the aennan.

Tba prnreaabwial and ranaaalonnl 
wlB be played on tha organ by La 
Toiuia dark and the Invocatton win 
he by A. B. Ktoaaiaer, of
the Church ot Christ.

Songa arin ba preaantad by the 
High School Triple lYlo ■—  
of Bulb Ann Rbodea BaUy Breeas, 
Beelyn Hcjl, RUlne Johnson. Mary 
Jane Miner, Jo AniaBaaabam, Ann 
Rennamar. Wanda Moore, Barbara 
Smith, and (Mynda FbrU. aooompa- 
nlat.

Scripture and prayer arc by tht 
Rev. R. J. Snen, Rpisoopal Cbureh. 
and a solo “OonM T i Wleeelngt" w d  
pa n>B| by Oeoege L. DeHart, ae- 
cooaanled by Mra. J. BOK JawML

THe Rev. C. M. OoUIiib. St. Lnkeb 
Methodist Church, win give the 
benedltlon.

FomwPadorDM 
Al Pecos Serrkss '

PBOOB Tha Rst. A t e t  F ..  
B ta ite , fonaar pastor e f Fhet
Mattaedtat cninidi hate, wlh praach 
at tba church at 11 aaa. Sunday. 
Hoe. Tucker was paster of Fbat 
Msthodlat during MM and MM.

Oaring his pastotata, tha panen- 
oge was moeed froa  btMde tba 
ehurfh on Rhn StraK to tha pmaanl 
loeatlon on West Fifth Street.

PreSmtnary ptana tor ramodelUiR 
the diarefa and for handing an Bd- 
uraMonal unK, were atarcad during 
hh pastorate and t lg jt t  waa da- 
poatted for tba purpose wblla ha 
was hare.

Rev. Taekar Is at praarnl oaou- 
ttva aeerttery of Onltod T a m  Dryi, 
tht slate-wide temperance orgaid- 
aathm. with hrartqnarteti In Danas 
and dlMrlet headquartoil In II d -  
Uea throughout the ateta.

Make sure yon store ybur nonfat 
dry milk in a covcied container; It 
gets hampy If the air gets at M.

P t E T T Y  C l O l t  T O  M K F U M I ,  E X C E P T  IW P I IC E

V G IR O '

Ortrlet and meat itocks ŝpcAl 
qulcUy. Put them In covered coo- 
talnera aa near the freexing unit of 
your refrigerators aa poatlble. Uae 
within a few days.

4 infrotiuctory bottles, 0. .  $ 0 0 0

(Swrvty Ad No. 2 )'

<405 N. lig  SpHag Fh. 4-tl4 l

Here’s ttimulating, exciting fragrance, almost as lasting 
and far-reaching as pcrfania, but at toilet water's coat! 
Giro virorked years to craaip BSCEN T, and introduces it  
in all four C ro  fragrances, in authentic Giro perfume 
bottles! World premiere peuieotation: N e4 H a rin m , 
Dtmgtr, Sm rtad tr, R tflt xmm  — all in ESSCENT, all for 
$3.(W. Better buy promptly —ESSCen t 's rate ing rcd ^ is 
make quantities limited.

This photographic portrait is one of five prints exhibited recently at the South
western Photographers' Association Convention at Fort Worth.

ulte
rcco&l

THI MIDI 
THI MIDESMAID 
THE ORAOUAn

: \

Smart Little Evening 
and Cocktail Dresses.

Make Bateman's Yqur 
Graduation Gift Center

•  CHARGE
•  UY-AWAY

Lingerie
Costume Jewelry
Toiletries
Accessories 106N.UrBifw

h

'*foremost in fashion**
MioiM44t01

M L fv r r j- ')  ■ T M i : .

%

7"
" ' I f .  '*Mi

■-Vl.

Our fourth print In this sarias Is e f M iu  G ail Baktr. Miss fiakar Is anqiloyad by tha SharplM
O il Corporstion as a draftsman, and la a mambar of tho Desk and Derrick Club; she alto ^
It serving t t  rsportar for tho dub's publication. T o p  Pa/*.

The print of Mist Baker is executed in a semi-low key lighting. The texture of the imported suede 
paper, toned in the famous Nelson Goldtone solution, brings about the final touch of elegance, to 
make a beautiful photographic portrait of this young lady. The frame it a carved wood, finisl:^  ̂in 
mahogany.

GRAOUATfS—yoe will racefre yaar eugs oad gewas an A4̂  22ad.,
■ Maks Yoar Appoiotmmtt Now..
We wi/f Wie (Hate gaeas e# yea 6i etker etlire witkeet eddftieee/cast.

Ask at eSeefoerigecfaf prices far Crerieefat.  ̂ ^
SANDOWI 0. KUilN  A fVAN Y. X H U » . P»pT(XltAPHlll5. , '

MIOLAND $ T I jDIOI , - .  ■ I e f  ' •'! ■
i* , 317 N. Coyrede' — Nsont 4^ 266  ̂ .

k(EXr W KK. . .  TTtf riNAt Mf NT OE rm  SERffS.



Midland Shriners 
To Attend El Paso 
State Convention

A  poslbl* delcotloD of 10 llld - 
toBdon lo duo to otMDd Ih t oM o. 
oaoTcntlan o f tiM T *M * MoM 
eaenaUon of Um  T n o i  Stoto 
ttirtno AsoocUUon ttn f 11-tt In ■  
Pooo.

■oclslntlon tor tho rrcnt will 
ho held Mot 21 i t  Um  d  Molda 
TompM. with tull-ocolo looiono, 
drill cotapotilion ond cntcrtolnmcnt 
Khcdulod for M i j  23 ond 33.

Rdirotrntouvn ond c tflcm  of 
tiM Aiooclotlon will nuwt ot 1:30 
kJB. FridoT In Um  D  Moldo Tempi# 
for o buoineso m#ftlnc. followed ot 
1 pm. br competIUre drllli ot the 
n  Pom  COUoeum. Imperlol Poton* 
tote Horrey A Befto ond the mem
bership comifiutee will meet ot 11 
om. In the Temple.

The Chontrro Muolcol FesUrol ot 
0 pm. In Liberty Holl will cUmox 
the Ftidoy irtlvltiei. Donclnc ot 
the RUton Hotel. Cartes ond El 
Moldo Tepiple will follow the music 
feoUvol.

Soturday^ settettMo wtU optei o l 
10 om . with o strsst pored#, toi* 
lowtd o l noon by o  dtuner (or 
Tie## and at 0 pm. bp lb# aff lolol 
dinner lor Imperlol Oftlaafi, Mate 
efneert. BecUee OlTana, Feel ^  
tcnuteo and dlitladulabid fueeU. 
Doncinc at • pm. bi the R oM  O il 
Norte ond El Molda Tbmple erlll «CMI 
the procrom.

Wives of Shrine mam boro, too. wtU 
be entertained durinc the eoneen- 
Uon. In addition I# the ponds, drill 
oompctiuon and dinners, the B  
Paso group has aOheduled a tour of 
the city of Juoree, Uemeo to start at 
1 pm. at the Oortaa Rotal.

SpMlol events ovollabte to TIM- 
tors include tours ol El Paso, trips to 
Carlsbad Caverans and Old Mexico 
ond other recreation.

I f  your small fry get Ice cream or 
milk stains on any of their wash
able cloihlng. soak the clothing In 
clear water and then launder.

•  T h e  W a s h in g t o n  M e r r y G o - R o u n d
■ ■ ' ......... -  ■' ■■ B fO tm  H sn m  — — — — — — —

(eopfhsbt, I W .  i r  Ih e  BeB eimSiBle, 2BI.)
O fW  ^eofsse sofs* etoadc ceeeee sseks eestif

eed stheieis ^^eestiê  ̂ s t stsssie 
^fSssets

Let Us Clean Your Rugs
We have over 500 SATISFIED^ 

CUSTOMERS in Midland!
W e do tho work in four homo!

UPHOUTtRT a iA N IN O  and NdHOTNINO

C O LL IE R  RU G  C LEA N ER S
42S feet Mafwolie H im i# 44171

are you afraid 
te fa<« the 
world 
beeaaee of 
>'oar sk in ?

Tried Everything? . . . hdvd yew~^'ided Hwre'g 
nothing else to do . . . possibly Modem Dermacul- 
hire treatments are the answer.

Emma L  Pool
*17 W. Indiana Dial 3.IS37

In tro d u cto ry  O f f e r !
Courses ot 12 $000
Treatments ^  ea

W A s k n o T O N —Chief pttde et 
Um  Army Is the slsmle eennoa new 
bMnc Meted (a Nsrada. For appreel- 
mately twe yean tba Anny has been 
prepartne to t Ihta tmt. eren bnbt 
the story Ot aleatlo artlOwy brfaro 
tho socret -was tuppoeed to bd 
known.

Rowerer, without detraettiit tram 
the Importance o f land farces or 
the galtentry of tho doufhboy, tho 
cold, sober facte tndlcale that atom- 
le artlUery Is largaly pride and a 
waste of Um  taxpayen' moiMy.

What tha p u ^  doea not know 
ae the atomlo-arttllery experlmente 
take place In leerada M that the 
tint time the Anny puUa the trld- 
rer It eocM tha taxiwyert 17.000.0110. 
That's the amount of money that 
will dlaaolTo In tho teaulUng much- 
room cloud erer Frenehman'i F lat

After that firet burst, tho taxpoy- 
ers will diah out S3.000.000 eooh time 
an atomic shall la fired. The initial 
amount of 17.000.000 corored the 
coat of the first exparlmanta. but 
It WtU taka 13.000.000 alter that to 
poy few aoeh atomic shoU.

All this has eousad a fierce con
troversy Inside the Atomic Enerry 
Commlsalon and Inside the Fenla- 
iion over whether atomic ertlUery Is 
worth all the expense. Because the 
unfortunate fact Ls that atomic ar
tillery bums pracloua ILsslonable 
m ater ia l^  If It were as cheap and 
plentiful as common black powder. 
Furthermore 90 per cent of this 
flaalonable material toes lo watte, 
as against only 30 per cent waste 
In an atomic bomb.
Ootalde Laakinr In

This la why some atomic experts 
charge that the only reason for 
atomic artillery Is lo let the Army 
get In on tha atomic act. So far. 
Um  Army has been on the outside 
of the atomic picture looking In.

And the Array has been so anx
ious to get Into the picture that 
they proposed to the Atomic Energy 
Commission that the atomic sheets 
for the current Nevada teel be^ar- 

' rled across the continental United 
, States alternately by boat, truck 
I and raU in order to dramatise the 
tvent to the American public and 
squeeaa out every bit of publicity 
poastbie When the AEC turned 
this down as too dangerous, the 
Army then proposed that a dummy 
bomb ba carried across the contln- 
anl Instead of a lug bomb.

In other words, although the 
Unification Act was supposed to 
unite the Army and Navy. It set 
up one new branch of the service— 
the Air Force—and has Increaied

the rlTglry ot i l l  Um a
A l b taM ol Pieetlnt ot mUItgry 

gtotnlo expgrtg, I t e  Ansy repn- 
nolAtlTt lekad pgint-blgnb
wbethar the Array trould rhfe stoek- 
pUtsc btoode ilMUe near Um  (font 
dtirlnt A aUUibry encafiaMnt, far 
tear tha enemy might orerrun the 
front line and eaptura tha 
sheik.

'Hm  Army repli ed that Uw sheila 
would bo k ^  safe wan bahlnd tha 
Unm and flown ta tha front aa 
noodad.
Air T a  AtUllaaT

Thia hlghUghta Um  h o t that if 
the Army It gofng to fly atomlo 
ihclle up to tha trant, thara it no 
laason why a plant ean*t fly  a Uttla 
farther and drop an A-bomb oror 
the enemy Instead of landing the 
plana, unloading tho atomk shall, 
putUng It In a cannon and firing It 
Um  rtmalnlng few mllm.

Air Faroe and atomic otftolala 
argue that an alrplana mlaht as wall 
carry a bamb—which la much 
ehaapar than an atomic shell—over 
enemy IliMa and drop It In tho first 
plaee. thui aroMlne the trouble of 
landioe flelda. loodlng end unload- 
Inr. etc

Furthermore, the Army Intends 
to use spotter planes to direct 
atomlc-artlllery fire This means 
that the spotter plane lusif might 
lust as well drop an A-bomb In
stead of directing ground artlUery 
where to fire an A-ahell.

Tha Army counters This with the 
argument that tha atomic cannon 
Is more accurate than atomic bomb
ing from the air and can be exe
cuted In any kind of weather. To 
this atomic selentlsta reply that 
planes can drop an A-bomb within 
IM  feet of a target—Which la Just 
about as close as atomle cannon 
can hit. certainly ckwe enough for 
such a devastating explosion. I

They also point out that atomic! 
sheUa should never be fired la bad ' 
weather since wind and rain Tnlght 
become contaminated and oarry 
deadly radlaUon back to our own 
troops. In Nevada, for Instance, the 
Atomic Energy Commission will not 
permit an atomle test If there's the 
sUghtMt bit of bad weather.

The Army also contends that the 
atomic cannon la mobUa—rmthtr a 
Strangs argumtnt ragardlng an ar
tlUery piece so heavy and cumber
some that It can cross law of tha 
world's exIsUng bridges. Fact la the { 
Army wUl have to build ipacla l, 
bridges and roadi to reach most I 
areas. I

‘ Certainly tha atomic cannon'

M iT MSI* toabOa than a  plawt.* 
■Mttod aaa iUtnWif whan hd board 
Hm  Army aifam tat.,

Dtaplto UMtt drawtaabi, tha
Army hat tchtd tor IM  atooata taa- 
naiM and a targa bat aaerat atook- 
pUt o f ib tik . And whUa Um  Mary 
and Air Ferae haet b tta  elathad to 
tha btoA ttM 'A igay l i  tha «U y  
braneii o i  tha garrlet whith baa 
batn Ineraagid to tha taat ot n .-  
IM .0MJM

‘Thti hae ttutad tema Ptniagnn 
otfldak flam olhar aarrltm to ra- 
mark that they wMh Preeldent Be- 
anhowtr hod atrrad In UiMr branch 
rathar than In tha Army.

Rowarer, tha fact lamalna that If 
tha mlUtary budgat la to ba tut 
without mtdangorlng nattonal m- 
ourlty, It rniMt bo out not aeeerd- 
Ing to Army or Raey prIdA but ae- 
oordlng to wtapob afflohmey. It  
looks as If tha atomit eannon la not 
worth tba tramandeua outlay of 
doUkft.

Roto—W hin tho'gulanarlna first 
was doralopod. Oon. Arthur Murray, 
than ehlat o f artlUtry, suboUttod a 
formal propoaal that tha Army, not 
tho Navy, build and oporato tub- 
marlnot, thus praoerrlng the Army's 
hlatorle raapoculblllty for coastal 
defense. The Army's Jealouty over 
Iti rasporulbUltlea has been going on 
ever alnce.

Prasbvtarian Men 
To Attend District 
Rally In Biq Spring

Men of the Church of the FIrat. 
St. Andrews and Westminster 
Presbyterian Churchet ot Midland 
have been Invited to attend a man's 
raUy ot District 4, B  Paso Praaby- 
tery. May to In Big Spring. The 
raUy la scheduled at 7:30 pm. In 
Big Spring's First Presbyterian 
Church.

Rapraaentatlves of churchet at 
M ldlud. Big Spring. Coahoma and 
Colorado art expected to attend the 
raUy.

Roy Klein of Dallaa, a past praal- 
dent ot Texas Synod Man and a 
member ot the Presbyterian Aa- 
tembly’a Men a CouncU, wlU ba the 
principal speaktr.

J. W. Baldurln wlU head tha Mid
land delegation attending tha Big 
Spring session.
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Keep Handbag Neat
R r A U G U  BAR T

A n  you aware that tha eoBtenta 
ot your handbag eAan a n  TiRbio 
to othar paoplaf 

A  glanat into your handbag at 
yau optD It, wbathar otioal ar to- 
MMtoDtl, eaa glTa aomacne t  
gUttpaa ot yanr trua pm anlW y. It  
oan maht anmaena thlali: W ta t a

w—

Plan M a M e n ttl 
at taa t K  ywfba 
Una iMBUaR tor 1 
yon buy to A  ba a 
portoMBta gnoogh

it  hat

Oraltd oarrot 
gdaUn makm a i

lad In BaM. 
calad for a

OdMM-Midlond U n f' 
Sforti* N«w SchcdiiliM

m t  O d a ^  Midland 9m  U m  
b tgto  two now i rtMdnlaa antarday.
OM gtong ttaroogh to flMahnma 
O ty  and another tn m  Lobboak to

mtwi OdiHA.
Tha through bat to O b la h in  

OMy lo a m  MMlaad at a j k  
mokm OM change to Lamem and 
anlTm at Oklahoma City at ( : t i
pJB.

Another bus teaTSi Lubbock at 
12:41 aJB. and arrlTaa at Midland 
at S :lt p js . and at Odetm at
1:10 p jB .
. Both are daUy eehedulea.

FatonI laalher aeeeaaarlaa lined 
In t IvM color help keep this 
girl'a handbag attraeUve. 

neat, well-organised, dainty ,glrl— 
she must cany that Into bar whole 
way ot Uvlngt

I f  you open up your handbog thU 
minute. wtU you see everything In 
Its plaee? WUl coametlca be kept 
together In their own Uttle pum  or 
wiU powder loU the bag's lining be
cause your compact ta lost on the 
bottom? Cah you find your keys at 
once?

You save the beauty of your bag 
and Its accesaorlea by having a dur
able case tor aach Item or group 
of Items that you carry. Beautiful 
matched seta in leather, with suede 
linings ranging In colors from pink 
through turquoise, are avatlablo to

HELEN
Designs

for
the bride

S . W M - :
on Ihf. ww-Mv fiMf.r 

Attd Utnd

A fl«*  jrou>c Ironed a bkniM al* 
ways place it iquarely on the 
hanier m> that the ahoulden are 
well aupported. Button at least the 
top button of the blouse so U won’t 
saf out of ahape. i

P I . \ , N ( ) . S
To Su.i Yowf N. Pd»

Shaddix & Rodgers
P IA N O  CO

^  J}-

X}-

^  -

A N N I V E R S A R Y  
S A L E  PRICED  

B e t t e r

C O n O N  FABRICS

One of the most exciting groups of vnert 
new summer cottorrs we Kov# ever of* 
ferad. You'll find values In th<s group up 
to 98c per yord Hurry doom nam ory) gtf 
your short of these outstondmg sovings.

36 INCHES WIDE

a SaaraiKktrg 
a Imboa n d Caftoiig 
o Ckambroyaftt
# Sliawf Catfawt 
o Ivarftooad
a TwIeNlewa 
a Orgaady 
a PtalN CkaaaWoy 
a Strlpad Cliamkray 
a DiMkiM
• Ntmmr Othafg

yi
97- / / ,  <;._____

•  D R I S i a

• SKirrs
a lU M IS IS

FULL BED SIZE

Chenille Spreads
Rich, long loop pile chenille on stronc 
muslin backing Offered at an almost 
unheard-of price during this saki 
Choice of the most popular colors.

199

bAN RIVER
SHEETS

l l E 9 9 - iR .

Fotnout Don Rivar brand. 
Guorontaod first quolity 
fina count pur* whita 
muslin. Nootiy gtitchad 
widg hams . . . a x t r a  
gtrgngtfi lolvaga.

TERRY

Wash Cloths
Oeoeroui Mae thick terry 
wuh clothe. Many colon to 
chooco from. Be sure to put 
thle valut on your Uct. Hurry 
Inl

12 For Only

NYLON
F A B R I C S

TRULY AN AAitAZING SEUCTION . . . Never 
hove you laen tudi beeiitihd pMln and eolorod 
condilnonone, amodally In NylonA And at o Lmr. 
Low prico like Ihle . . .  wolL you |ual eon't afford 
lo pou It up. Only through a epadol purchom ora 
volum Mto thoeo avtlloblo, to moko o I-LItm M 
^Whonyi now and lood youtielf down.

R m .  59 c  A N D  

7 9 c  V A LU E S

Both Towels
Thick, thlnty No. 1 quality towale by Oannon 
MlUi. Largo ilaa and in eoUd oolore and plaldA 'Bm  
haavy. kmg-loap tarry fabric makm thk a Mar too- 
tuie for our big Annlvereary ovonL Dost tall to 
Mock up whUa wa otfar tbam at ttUi gpaelal prtoat

for 00

S  f ir m  C dM M

N||gR M e a d  N d i ia i

^  - V  - - .  M —1—e.^ew, v^mw

Inetodm both throar 
rug and mot oorar. 
Mhny ootoTA Haavy 
ahenllllng. A  rmaark- 
ablt btiy. Be n irt to gM 
thle OMi

^ 3 9 9 5  .  $ 4 9 9 5

\

for

_____________________^  \

adds fullness
without pads or puffs...the contour’s built right in!

\
SaaU bosdBa, ia-batwMO liM , dn « itoa . .  7  
cboota tba OM gtnplagg b n  that a ^  thg 
Httw iafta aoooot yom  b iM al gown req u im  —  
w R b o W p ^  or devioaA The patented 
M A Q C U P  nakea tba lovely oiSerenoA The 
on tD or 'i ba lk t l ^  in —  and can t wash outi 
S B fie t  taourfty, Motbertouch ow n fo rt. . .  do 
wORdar a flltoii i  o f  beautiful women obeeyr 
w w r  tbb  aM peol b ta l Como fai. write, or 
p iM M  today n r  a 1 
Tmmao bml > froiiMami o f  Hidden

Hidden T ra n u rt Iras ; A  I  C  cap, lis ts  32 te 3S.

Hunga Colton
. $1.00 
W .U

Raguler N ylo n _ 
Ragulgr Celten

..ps.oo
.6 4 4 0

* 3 4 0
Triple Tronsara— 30 te  36AAA

l lr ip im i----------- *S.*S Ribulor Nylon ...............  $S.OO
Innar C M #  M ylat..........................— ..... .....$3.tS to $S.P*

^ îlLd'̂ ^atlierwicL
217 N. HUin Fften*3-37S2
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M tW  TO M E —  Jd m  W . D«Tl«. 
honond «at*«iuu> and la vn r . hai 
jiMt w letertcd hU tOUi Urthdar 
hata. a lth  a raoord o( dMufulahad 
actUaraiaaiit which la cqnaUad onto 
by tha happlnaaa with which h ir  
many Wanda help him obaarva the 
occaalan. Bora In Oarkaburt. W. 
Va.. ha haa bean Cenan aaman. 8o- 
llcltcr Qenaral of tha United State^ 
fliiilianai1rr to Ktifland and candi
date (or Prudent tn IIM . I  aaked 
Mr. Darls what haa been the fun- 
nleat experience tn hla long, eokw- 
tdl career. He thought a maacni. 
then apryly auggeated tha foUoa- 
ing: “On the third of March. ItSS. 
1 waa tn the middle of an argument 
before the Supreme Court tn Waah- 
Ington. Chief JuaUca Taft announc
ed that Court would not ait on the 
totlowtng day becauae of Mr. Cool- 
Idgea tnaugurmtlon. 1 ramarked. yea 
that 1 understood certain caramon - 
las were to take place on March t 
which I  would not be expected to 
participate >Mr. Dada had Just 
been defeated by CooUdge for the 
Preeldencr'. ^ e n  Mr. Taft, with 
one of tits characterlstle chuckles 
land no doubt recalling a aimilsr 
altuatton Inrolrlng him In 1913' 
leaned over and said to me. 'WelL 
there have been others like you!’ “ 

« • •
Lou of people think the Stork 

Club is a slsxUng night spot, but 
m reality .lt Is more of a regular 
raataurant. Not that the prices are 
cheap But the atmosphere Is quiet, 
and often one can find a bunch of 
teen-agers cavorting there with gin
ger ale or tomato Juice. Even kid
dies are allowed. Sherman BUlings- 
ly IS a clever host. He gives away 
bright red firemans suspenders— 
which aometlmes are seen with tux
edos—bottle of perfume for the la
dies. green ties and little white 
storks at Christmaa 

• • •
In all the pessimism and thoughts 

of Jtsr and such which confront ua 
today. It IS a pleasure and an in
spiration ijjJiesr Van Wyck Brooks 
— as a croup of us did last week— 
tell what he thinks is wrong-and 
M h t—with us The dean of Amerl- 
ean literary critics said that some 
of our most famous authors have 
only sadness, fauliam and fear 
wserTwhich to view the future He. 
or. the other hand, rejoices that in 
this world, most folks still are good, 
kind, religious and deserving of hap
piness

• • •
That sacceu a  sweet, especially 

when It comes to a young person. 
■  eetdenesd by ths fact that Mary

B lm  Tkcry, tha daneliig tatolalon 
Mar. waa rswardsd wrlth a candy 
bar at tbs sod o f aach practics 
session when she was only four years 
old. Bora In Buffalo, N. T ,  she 
was a Conover model hers by the 
time she waa nliM. Now an l(-ysar- 
old redhead, she wtll be a natural 
when color tdeelalon oomes tn—If 
It ever does

• • •
Vermont Connecticut Royster 

comes from Raleign. N. C , and now 
Uvea In New T o r t  Tea. he's a real 
live man. In fact an editorial writer 
who won a PuUtaer prise the other 
day for bis work on the Wall Street 
Journal, and I see him now sad 
then at Sigma Delta Chi meetings. |

Skirt, Stole W oven To'Resem ble Soft Straw

The only reason hU parents didn't 
add Rhode Island or Pennsylvsnta 
to his name a as because there mas I 
no more space on the birth certid - ' 
cate, eridently. At least, his good 
forebears had nothing airalnst the 
Yankees, (or the custom of naming 
the oyster children sftcr states 
above the Mason-Dixon line goes 
back to lus grandfather before the 
Civil War between the Stales. He 
has two daughters, no son as yet. 
When he has a son. Vermont C | 
might save time by naming him 
Msine-to-Califonua

7

J

Im aHabt wMUrijrlbg prtaripit
faihlawa is Igwrt cwairwl aapplM  by Ike right girdle.

tkess apriag-laU-sawuacr I 
Yaoiig

lurried carter girl (lafll waan separilcs by Kart Lm . These 
art ■■bby wool la bhM-aad-whltc check woni with birdscye 
pique blouse, m s  same daalgiier docs skirt and atole (left 
esatrr) In mniti-csisrsd esltsa. woven to resemble Mil itraw 
and Inspired by Fcrnvlan blanket haes. Youthful grandmother

(right center) b  deveted te atparaUa, picks slim skirt in heather 
bine anen'i wear Baanel and wears H wHh pars silk pengec bleasc, 
uml-lttad with sceen neckUnc. With her daughter (right), she 
helps te arrange table (er ebildren's party. She wears her silk 
blonse with kalfc-plnlcd skirt Her daagbter wears slim flannel 
skirt In ruler called leed-ceflec with navy bine woel jersey 
that h u  batten trim at one aide e( V  neckline.

Outlof'Town Boys mho have 
made good in New York J Luther 
CleveUzid from Cleburne. Texas, 
now chairman of the Guaranty 
Trust Company of Nea York . . . 
Homer Holt, former governor of 
West Vlntnis. nom general coun
sel of the Union Carbide amd Car
bon Corporation . . John H P 
Oould from Baltimore. M d . no« 
chairman of Webb and IChapp. 
large local real estate firm . . . and 
Robert Montgomery, from near Mil- 
lerto®. N Y . now an actor-produc
er . .  . as well as Herbert Bayard 
Swope from At l.ouis. M o . the 
eminent Journalistic and consult
ant

Or. Conntry Named 
For Tech Ceremony

Dr. David /B Cotmery. Midland 
urologist, will be the official repre
sentative of Westminster CoUege. 
New Wilmington. P.v, Mar 18 at 
the Inauguration o f Dr Bdward 
Newion Jones. MXih president of 
Texas Technological College m 
Lubbock

Dr Connery wUl marcli^m th# 
acedemie procesaion at the kinugu- 
ration ceremony.

Eight From Basin 
Due UT Degrees

Eight persons trom the Permian 
Basm area are candidates for Bach
elor of Business administration de
grees at the University of Texas’ 
main cummeucement exercises Sat
urday. May 30

Dean William R. Bpne'*el said 
that there were 315 candidates for 
degree^ from the University’s Col
lege of Buvln^^s AdmlnlhtraUon.

'Those up for degrees Include Niles 
Baker Winter. Jr., of 905 Roaedale 
Terrace. Midland; Margaret Ban 
Kovach of Odessa. Clarence Then 
Blue of Rankin. Wllford Ray Pruett 
of Seminole. Mrs. Oeortla Aallyne 
McOakey Atnipp. Edwin Wayne 
Hicksmi and 5oel Ray Miller of Big 
Spring, and Jack Mayea Neely of 
Andiyr.h.

CN^oae straight-sided saucepans, 
rather than flare-top pans, because 
they will stand squarely and get 
even heat.

HANDS 'N' FACES

Midland's Popular School For Janitors 
To Attract 125 Representatives June 1

The second annual Janitor school. 
spon.M>red by the Midland Public 

' ^hools. Vn expected to attract al
most 135 Janitors from schixiU ui 
13 clues in the area, says Wesley 

. Martin. Midland special .services di- 
' rector.
I T tif Janitor schixjl -will la^t two 
days beginning June 1. and will be 
taught by local leaders In many 
fteldi including appliam-e, plumbing, 
carpentry and electricity.

*Ihe course will Include on-lhe- 
spot classes In such subjects as floor 

 ̂maintenance, fltvir lock and door 
> rhet'k maintenance, heating tmlts 
and plumbing maintenance, window 
maintenance and rest nx)m and ma
sonry flixir m.ilntenance.

I The noon meal will be served In

POTTED PLANTS
for lor>g*lssr>r>g tovt!<ness

FRAGRANT lOUQUETS
frwsh-cv/t, tFtistically arranged

LOVELY CORSAGES
foe shov^der or ws>st

the High School Cafeteria If the de
mand is sufficient to Justify It. Mar
tin said.

Although the school was sUrted 
primarily for personnel of the Mid
land Jaiittorial staff or 38 Janitors 
and seven maintenance men. Its 
popularity Ust year has caused 
widespread Interest in the course.

Texas Colleges List 
Four Pecos Students

PECOS—aiwdiutlnt lIkU of Trx- 
>i rollrfv* conUIn tht nnmei of t l  
Irut four Prroi itudcnU thU jrnr.

Two orhooli have rvloMod th« 
namrt of itudmla for thrir Majr 
rommrnrrrornt rxrrclaaa. Thrjr are 
Trxaa Trch at Lubbock and the 
Unlveraltjr of Texaa.

Three Pecoa atudenta who will 
graduate at Tech Include Anne Cof
fee. elementarjr education: Thelma- 
deane Hutchlna. Journallam; and 
Prank Norve! Potter, communlct- 
tioni option la electrical cnflneer- 
Ing

Texaa Dnlveraitp hat releaaed only 
the pharmaejr decree candldatea to 
far Amonc theta la Jennlt Ann Ar
thur of Pecoa.

Cities which will send Janlton In
clude Stanton, Big Spring. Lameaa. 
Seminole, Odessa, Andrews, Mona
hans. Kermll. Rankin, Crane, Oar- 
den Cltjr, Wink, and McCamey.

Forty Janitors alone from Big 
Spring Including Howard County 
Junior College are expected to at
tend.

Martin said Uie school la con
ducted on' a very Informal level. “ We 
do Just what they want to do and 
try to answer questions pertinent to 
different caaos." ha said. “W t want 
to show them how to do the Job In 
a simple fashion, stretslng economy 
of materials to savt money and get 
better results.

Team cooked diced turnip wlt^i 
green peas for a good vegetable 
combination. Season with salt, pep- 

' per and butter or margarine. Or 
add cream sauce to the cooked reg- 

I etablei If y o u ^ e . '

FLORAICOMPANY
nos UK 9\ST.

'••'Okj mav^ n ’ V COWPvAiHSO 
A »o u T  Ti-ia cowwaaTMi9 MOANirX^ . . a a

7
r . TO COfsiWiOAQCQXPLW HBIITEO f

7
Courthouso Job Bids 
Art Asktd In Lomtso

LAMESA—BldA for the 855.000 re
modeling of the Lamesw Courthouse 
Will be received at 3 pjn. June 11 lu 
the DbUict Court Room.

The work will Include a new brick 
and cast atone entrance. 2.000 square 
feet of new floor constnicUon, In
stallation of an evaporative air con
ditioning system, new built-up roof, 
acoustical tile and general repairs.

R. F. Spraberry. county Judge. Is 
owner. ArchltecU arc Allen dk AUen. 
Lameaa.

I

h i

I ----------------------------------
■ Many homemakers find It prac

tical to vacuum their rugs da ilj to 
keep dirt from grinding Into the 
backs o f the carpeting.

^—

HEAR
the difference in 

the new 1953

— first room air conditioner 
to run so quietly « 

yoa con hardly hear H!

Tha new Carrier mounts flush 
with tha silly takes no space in 
rha room. Cools, filtars, dahumidl- 
fits avary braath of air twica. 
New design fits any window 
quickly, easily. Coma in and sea 
it todayl

BEAUCHAMP
REFRIGERATION SERVICE
3M  i .  Pm u i. Dial 4-4M 1

NO EXTRA
PLUM BIN G N EEDED!

. i

Bum y
Ad

No. 2<

with the

NEW BENDIX 
ECONOAAAT

now available on rollort for 
portable installation that requires 

absolutely no extra plumbingl

New . • . beautiful . a . new simplified oparaiion . , . new porce
lain work-table top . . patented bandix Wondtrtub . . . miracle 
agitator . . .  no wringing or spinning . . .  no vibration . . .  no 
bolting down. Compart bafora you buy—and you'll buy Bandixt

• $239.95
20 lbs. of "ALL

FREB
of txiro charge with every

Bendix PurchasedI

I I

Bendix Dialamatic $199.95
Economy Star of tha Bendix Lina—a sami-automatic washer that costs 
no more than many old-fashtoned type washing machines!

' Bendix Duomatic $499.95
The only machine on earth that washes and drys clothes in one 
continuous op>e(ation.

Choose the Bendix Best Suited 
To Your Individual Needs at

Western Appliance
"We Service What We Sell"

210 N. Colo. In Tho Pttroloum Bldg. Ph.4-4041

•'1

Old you pramisa la'gal har’'o 
"nicar̂  dhu ind than you woro, 
than oMo'la offtrd?
Our Now Orongo Moaioni Oiomend 
dub otalcst it oosy for you (o' 
keep that prem ito. Surpriao h o rj 
today wMi that baovHful Orong*' 
llossoB I  diamond ahâ  has 
olwoys^wontad.l

Chorga ar bodgat ploo ovoilobla

"For Things finer"

I  at. N atl Bank Bldg. 
Dial 2-I1B1

M cM ULLAN '5

On Summer 
Clothing 
Needs

Tho Nowest In 
Famous

Advance Patterns

Embossed Cottons
in beautiful lolici colon, yd. .......

Cotton Satins
in (olid colors and prints, yd.

Colorful Plissas
in beautiful prints and solid co lors- 
lights ar>d darks, yd. ----- ........ .......

Denim Chambray
in ink blue, the Ideal fabric for play 
clothes, 36" w idthi, yd. ________ .........

Children's Sandals
In whites and rods, sizos SVk to 3 _____

Woman's Sandals
in ever popular flats, w hites, reds and 
tans, sizea 4 to 9, p a ir ...............................

Man's Sport Shirts
Sheer cotton skip-dent in S, Med. 1 1 .....

$1391
Cloflo-Out of Mon'i 

Fiold a  Chib Trowoor* S  Shirts 
Irehen iix« io shirts logolorly $ 08S
$5.S5-tTeeters $5.95 — EACH......  O

Shop and lavo from an euh 
(landing M lodian of Drrna end 
Waatem atyica—wide and ner* 
row benda-the iilio n 'a  moat 
popular .eelera and aitapaa— 
priced et only

♦pa  ̂$J49

CIOBB Oot of

Men's Shoes
Brohon alias In a Wide varioty 
of drou and casual atylat.

Voiaet
la $ S .9 5 _

$3»s

Cloio-Out of
Boys' Shoes

Sizes 1 to 6 In loafara. sindala- 
and oxforda-m any euttlandina
stylos.

McMUUAN'S
115 "A " Sooth Mein



THE BULLDOG!^
W ritU n By T h t JournalUm C l«u  O f M i^U ad H lfh  School

Jimmy Mashburn 
Elected President

**X believe the student body has 
pven me the freatest rceponsIbUlty 
end honor any person coukl recelre. 
t i l  do mv best to live up to it.**

With these words. Jimmy Mash* 
bum plans to open the 1MS*54 
school year as the president ot the 
vtudent body. Junmy's election as 
president and the election o f Lionel 
Crisp as vice-president of the Stu
dent Council came &s the chmax of 
two weeks of campatsning by the 
four candidates

On Wednesday Vircinta Kroen- 
lein and Jimmy. seektiiK tlie offices 
sf president. Lionel and Paxton 
Howard, candidates for vice prest- 
dent, and the two students chosen 
to make their nominating and sec
onding speechc^- spi>ke at San Ja
cinto Junior Hich On Thursday, 
they spoke here at high school and 
again that afternoon at Cowden 
Junior High Friday the voting was 
hew ,

Lionel Crisp has^.served ably his 
sophomore class a-> president and 
last year was treasurer of the »oph- 
omore class. He ma.» m charge of 
the recent sophomore project. **BuU- 
dog Park " This brown haired foot
ball player an.^wers to a wide as- 
kortment of mcknames;. He h»ts his 
most exciHng experience as getting 
♦ice prciodent and says that he will 
oo hui be t̂ to live up to the trust 
that we hs\e placed m him

Jimmy Mashburn a very active

2>aA
junior, has served us this year as 
treasurer of the student touncU. j 
While playing football and basket- * 
ball, he also found Urot to do a ' 
good job as secretary of the Rl Y  I 
and the Future Teachers Chib, and | 
{wogram as chairman of the Bible 
Chib. Hia most exciting experience ; 
was when he went to Canada and I 
he ILsU his pet peeve as **my own I 
mtstakes and people who don 't! 
.speak to me in the halls.-** His am- [ 
bition is .someday to be as well liked 
and respected as his parenu are.

Awards Presented 
To Contest Winners

Congratulations go to ail the stu
dents who were presented with va
rious awards during assembly 
Thursday!
, GlyTMa Peril was the recipient of 
a boad (or her prtxe wlnmng 
essay on **The Duties and Privil
eges of a Citixen." This contest was 
sponsored by the Civttan Club.

Anna Bess Doyle and Tom Dyer, 
first pnse winners: Katherine Car
ter and Robert Stubbeman. second; 
Anne Fiixgerald and Clayton Tatom. 
tlArd; and Joan Fitxgerald and Keys 
Cilrn'. fourth also were awarded (or 
their work In the KIks national 
leadership omiiett.

Reminiscent Reporter *
By DON DWUiHT

Six mv'ntlv  ̂ ago. the haU» were 
full of red and green >ireamer>. 
boUj. and poinsettav as Chn.vima> 
was faf>t appiT>achmg . . the Stu
dent Council >p«>n.‘̂ rrd s denw deco
ration contest, and ulmosi e>rry 
dwr wss decorated with some .vut 
of Chnstmai mouf teachers
were amazed a: the:r >tudrm« good

Feast Fetes 
MHS Stars

Tht Spruig Sports Banquet was 
the first of in> kind in Midland High 
School and i* believed to be the 
first of lu  kind .n We^t T cxm .

The banquet con-M.s'.ed of the I 
baseball. ba.sxetbaU. tracx. tennis. : 
golf, and rolle> ball teams and dates. I 
Board of Education and coaches. I 

I Each team and ct^ach was recognized I 
«nd  tho v.>lie\ball girU received 
their TolkybaU'- Award.* given were 
Most out.*tsnding volleyball player. 
Billie Hensor. niO*t outstanding 
basketball player R.ibert Keifhng 
most outstkndinc track boy, Roy 
Knn.*eT; mo*t outstanding golfer. 
Mareno; mew-t outstanding tennt* 
player. Blen DeChicchl*. most out
standing m ba.*eball. Rusty Rut- 
•edge. and the Bo*'.All-Around-Ath- 
lete award wa« given to Jesoe Hat
field

> The entertainment wra.* provided 
by a well kn-iWH group of MHs ers 
the **SK*kIy Six ■■

Mr Delbert Downing wa.* Ma.«tn 
of Ceremonie* the invocation wa.* 
given by Roy K;msey and the bene
diction by Bill Mim*

It is believed the Spring Sports 
Banquet will be an annual affair in 
years to come m Midland High 
School

behavior . . .  all the clock watchers 
became calendar watchers m anti
cipation of the Chnstma.* holiday.» 
were homeless but they *weren t: 
they mere jU't home lew than 
others . . thLv » » s  the off .season 
for hi.stonan.s 'and fortune lellers 
because people weren’t as interested 
m the past and the future as they 
were in the present . . . several boys 
could be seen running around with 

i a sprig of^mLstletoe m their hand 
and a mL*chevious gleam in their 
eye . .

Five months ago. all but the fnoet 
pessimistic student.* were looking 

. although presidential campaign- I 
ing was m full swm^. about the 
only party MKS studenti were in
terested in were Chrisma.* parties 

. some students were gone so 
much, one might think that they 

I forward to the new >*ear The pe.NSi- 
; mist.* were convinced that 1963 was 
j only going to be a period of 366 dis- 
appomimentA . . . Keye.* Curry and 
Ardith Campbell were elected fa- 
voniee of the .senior clawi . . . Skip- 
pv Clemens wa* elected sweetheart 
of the MHS band . the new ten
nis courts had Just been completed 

a party, the first all-schoul party 
ever held, wa.* given in honor of the 
school favorites elected during the 
school year . . , after much de
liberation. the cast ma.* finally 
rhoeen for the thewpun play. "Death 
Takes a Holiday" . . . the amiismc 
play. ‘Seven Sisters.” was presented 
wnih Roberta C 'w art. Virginia 
Kroenlem. Nona Lynn. Marilyn Dun- 
agan, Margaret Oibeion. Oma Ing
ham. and Frances Hefren a.* the 
seven sisters . .

eS
By EDWARD JENN1 

Been and hewrd: At Um  local 
drlve-lns—BadM Nugtnt. Jimmy 
Counts, John Potty, Tommie Under
wood. Ronnie Krlst. Pat Morgan. 
Terry Puglaar. Ann BtUtngaky, 
B ve l^  Hubbard. Sandra M ^iath . 
Bill Brskine. Ruth McIntyre, and 
Lee Bateman . . . Attending the 
jucltst ball of the season—Bttty 
Bolton. Clinton Nobles. Barbara 
McMlUian. Paxton Howard. Sadie 
NugenL Jimmy Counts. Carol Gar
rison. John McOuigan. Mary Jane 
Miller. Horace Oroeastroet. Pat 
Frack. Bill Burks. Gerry Gelsltr, 
Margie Miller. Benny Bedford. Ar- 
dtth Campbell. John Petty. Tommie 
Jean Underwood. BUI RoMtsek. 
Elaine Johnson. Don Forrest. Mar
gie Neill. Lee McCollum. Jeane Gas- 
sale. Georgia McMath. Roger Coll. 
Virgil McOee. Marsha Keald. BUI 
Bratton. Jan Houck. Ronnie Rone. 
Jesse Pierce. Wayiit Cooper. Betty 
Plgford. Snook)' Roberts. Barbara 
DeVaney. Wall Chambers. Nell 
Curran, Walter Cremin. Helen Zant. 
Bill Aldrich. Sarah Jackson. Jimmy 
Smith. Francis Inman. Lee Wood. 
Virginia Lou WUkerson. Tom Dyer. 
Faye Henshaw. Olffert Alstrtn. 
Dorothy Carl. Dan RatcUff. Ruth 
Harris. Pat Walkei\and Eddie Jen- 
nl . . . ^

New>. all kinds: Dean and Jean 
Carpenter at the drlve-ln without 
dates—dial is news . . . Miss Isaacs 
gone to Balmorhea this weekend 
. . . Sandy McMath almost caught 
sneaking Into a local drive-ln . . . 
Hob-knobbing at the BAB Cafe at 
three in the morning: BIU Bratton. 
Jan Houck. Frank Miller. Rose Tln- 
dal. Pat Walker and Eddie Jennl 
. . . Roger Coll drawing house plans 
for Ann Kennamer—did you say 
they're plagmg house! I Lanetta 
Early. Babs Whitson and C a r o l  
Loop gulping drinks and marching 
cookies in a Spanish Club party 

The MHS Student Body sin
cerely touched by Coach GUI's trib
ute to MarceUno Mmvno . . . 
Charles Worthen, Jim Ten Eyck 
and Fella Patterson seemed to have 
a beet weekend In Austin recently 
^ te ll U.S more.

Declamation Team Has Fun 
On Trip To State's Capital

Lbidsley To Head 
Band For Next Year

W*ith a full Mhedule for the com
ing year the MHS Bulldog Band 
elected its officer* for 1963-64 

Larry Llndsley wav named cap
tain of the band while Ed Pat^r*on 
and Pat Groves were lamed lieuten
ants The four 'ergeants elected 
Gene Adkiit*, Rex Green.*treet, Bob 
St Clair, and Barbara De Vaney 

The^e student* work with Mr 
Mills m conducting rehearsals and 
many other activities.

Four months ago. four fortunate 
siudenu, Virginia WUkmson. Helen 
Zlanl, Sharron Herrell. and Barbara 
Tom. were able to attend the preM- 
denlial inauguration . . the foot
ball banquet was held with the 
theme of “Orchids to the Team ” lor 
wa.s It "Say it writh Flower' * • . 
the movie “Teeniclde'* gave student* 
a graphic view of the idWcy of 
speeding Bob Mace won a 6300 
award with his es.vay. "What the 
Oil Indu&tT)’ Means to West Texas” 

the Texa* Western College pre- 
.*ented a student variety fJvow which 
proved to be very- entertaining and 
educalionar' . a fanfare an

nounced the colorful coronation 
ceremony in which Queen Barbara 
Ware and her attendants were pre* 
>ented . . .  we especially enjoyed 
Betty SivalL'. ‘ Helen Green>■ and 
Dona Ingham's performance a.* the 
court jestorv . . .  the thought for 
the week is. "Don't count your 
chickens until they’re In the coupe.'*

Exchanges
It seems that there were two bac< 

teria in the lymph stream of a I 
horse. One M id to the other: 
Things eeruinly are dull here. Leu ! 

go over to the blood stream where 
there is a lot of activity.” WTiep 
they reached the blood stream, the 
hor>o got tick The owner called the 
vet. who promptly gave the horse 
a .vhot of pcnicUUn. which killed 
the bacteria

The moral of this story is; Never 
change .'treams in the middle of a 
horse?

Of hair that s curled '
I VC one complaint:
It looks so swfui
W*hen it ain’t?

The We.vtemer 
Lubbock. T ex t '

It umt my geometry teats that 
bother me. its the aftermath

DAFFYNTTIONH:
■̂ Fltn A woman who believes i l l  

everv- man for herself.
The height of embarrasament; 

Two eyes meeting through a keyhole
Hamlet: A little pig 

The Parakeet 
Port Worth. Texae

Father Bon. every time youre 
bad I get another grey hair

Son: Ooeh. Pop. )-ou must have 
been a corker Juet look at Grandpa.

Lieut; I Roaring with rage at the 
.vtcwardiT **Who told you td put 
ihoee flowers on the UMe?”

Steward: ''The commander, air."
Lieut "Pretty, aren't they? *

Midland krtniwn o f the rogtooal 
dar lama Don cootaM at Lubbock 
Journeyed to AuaUn on IDuraday, 
May T. to compete tn the atate 
epeech meet.

Thoat attandtng were Sylvia Meta, 
Charles Whitmire. Dick Oountisa 
and speech director Verna Harris.

PUetng thdr bam o f oparatlons 
at the Stephen F. Austin Hotel, the 
foureome immediately proceeded 
Thureday t^ h t  to register. Friday 
morning Syivia and Charles gave 
their declamaUone. **Tou Rave A Ra- 
pubhe I f - ”  and - m  Take In
security.”  respectively. Dick end Miu 
Herrls were spectators at the event. 
After the places wrere awarded to 
McAllen WichlU Falls, and El Paso 
for the girls' contest, and to Wichita 
Falls. Waco, and Hou.'ton for the 
bo>'s. the little group toured the

Club News
Monday at 1:90 Club Group II 

met at their regular meeting places. 
Here the reports of what they ac
complished.

Altruea . . .  A speaker from the 
Midland Altnisa Club, spoke to the 
High School Club. She expres.ved her 
enjoyment of having helped .'poavor 
th^ club; she also talked to girls 
on their careers.

Junior Classical League . . . The 
members of the club gave reports 
on Roman life. g

National Honor Society . . . The 
club choose Marthe Frick. Patsy 
Yearger and Joyce Newberry to put 
the .veals on the diplomas. They also 
discussed whether or not to use the 
National Honor Society Juniors as 
ushers at the graduation ceremonies.

Slide Rule . . . They worked fwob- 
lems on the Slide Rule.

Bible . They heard a speaker 
from the Aabury Methodist Church.

Camera . . . Pictures were taken of 
tht club members.

Pan American . . .  A party was en
joyed by the members. Eddie Jennl 
and Roger Coll served cokes.

Mu.slc Appreciation . . They 
heard the recordings of Glenn Mil
ler and George Ger.'hwln.

Art . . . The club members worked 
on the decorations for the Sports 
Banquet.

8 U U  CapUol ahoppad. watchad TV, 
aod attaodad play oootaata for the 
ramalDdar of the day.

One aducatkmal Incidaat eo the 
trip wag the theft o f the ear kaya 
by aoma prakstart. They left a nota 
uUing where lo find the kaya—a 
mile away. It  eras a seorchlng after
noon. but the boys patiantly re- 
tiiavad the misstng k a ^  white Syl
via and MIm  Harris bravely waited 
in an alr-condittenad store. (Moral: 
Always keep an air-condittooad atere 
handy to auffer tn.i

Leaving Saturday morning, they: 
arrived home late that evening, 
after a very Interesting trip. |

OOPS..,!
We Meant 
This Insfeod 
Of That..:!
T a .  Mtr (M M  arc n d l W « 

b M ,  a wHti^a and w . art r t r j 
tm rf. W * «euM  Uk« to extond 
oar i tnew o apotottM to U n . Wtl- 
MD and tb f RoU-Tloitr mo)or- 
etUa.

In iMt #M kt Baudot tbo cap
tion undor tbo pletacc n o  wnint. 
Boo Bkaofa, Mary Ann Odom. 
Jody Wdto. Jane CoUey, Penny 
JoooA and Shlrtoy Hendenon 
won elaotod Ball-TUner raajor- 
attaa, not bond majorottaa.

Tha quaHOcationa (or a HaU- 
Tlmerf majoretta an : at Icaat one 
yaar In tha Ralt-Tlmen organlaa- 
tlen, and a C anrata In aehool 
Tty-outa a n  held befon tha troop 
and the majorattea a n  voted on 
by the HaU-Tlman.

Thia troop o( tirla voeb In oo- 
opentlon with the band durlnt 
(ootbaU leaion and a n  nry actin 
In drle (unctloaa.
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BU LLDO G' EDITORIAL . '
Determinttion—— .
Thia ia a word that is not tht^ufht about very machi 

but it atill means a Kreat deal to )rou in life. Ask Your
self, do you know w bat detcrmiiiation ia? I f  so, how 
would you describe it? You m ight say it was the will 
and e ffo rt you put into something. And again you 
m ight say you rea lly  do not have to have determination 
to get what you want. I f  th fi ia the way you fee l your 
life  w ill never amount to mneh.

Yes, you can get your wishes filled  but what pleas
ure would you get out o f  life  I f  evei^-thing you wanted 
was handed to you on a silver platter? Determination 
is the spirit and consideration you put into everything 
that you get out o f life . Your life  would be much more 
complete i f  you set your mind to what you were going 
to do and have determination in doing it.— Betty Bolton.

Survivor Of Indian Wars
i The cut* little m>st*ry miss was { 

bom on Sept. 31. 1836. In Pone* C ity .; 
I Oku. snd in the great sum of 16̂  
years has grown Into a Iwown-eyad. | 
brown-haried Junior girl with gobs i 
of personality. •

She has ridden horse* sine* th* 
tender age of four, and when she | 
was eight, she and a UtUe boy from 
the next ranch scalped her dolls j 
and burned down her pUyhousc | 
while pitying Indians. She didn 't; 
get any more dolU until h*r parents I decided she was old enough to keep 
from scalping them; at tills tlm* she 
was U  and got them tor Christmas.

She likes Oklahoma, golf, music, 
good books. Big Spring, and she dls- 
likCM all kinds M math and un
friendly people. She is interested In 
art work, and tries pUylng golf. This 
3*ear .'he is Uking speech, geometry.. 
American hUtory. English. Latin, 
and golf. She is In Junior Classical 
League Teachers clubs. She is also a 
member of Coach Pstteson's home 
room. j

Last week I  mystery student was 
We&ley Pittman.* guessed by Mary 
Ann HtlL ' CHy

Carver Choirs Sing 
For Assembly Event
lor Highs presented a very enjoy- 
sble program to the student body 
Ust Wednesday during assembly.

The 66-vo(ce choir under the di
rection of Mrs Jewel Downing 
opened wuh the "Lord’s Prsyer” 
Follow mg numbers were: “Wsnta 
Go to Heaven.” "Little David. PUy 
on Your Harp." "Trampin'.” 
"Shortnin* Bread.” and "Sourwood 
Mountsln ” Highlights m the pro
gram wef* 1 duet. "Oh no. John” 
snd s modern verlion of "Billie 
Bor." after which the group cloaed 
With their school song

Curses! W* forgot to mention 
Ust week that MarceUno Moreno 
was competing in th* stat* tourna
ment at Austin. So, what does "L it
tle Ben” do? He come* in medaUst 
with a 146! Here U L* Apotegl* *Of- 
ftctale' or something like that to 
MarceUno for forgetting him. Last 
Tuesday was procUtmed MarceUno 
Moreno dty and "Lord Byron” Mo
reno was presented with several 
tokens from th* study body The 
program was pUnned and amngad 

I by Mrs. Georg* (Mary B.) Phil-

Uppus. I. personally, can think of 
no one who deserved th* honor 
more. W* will continue to follow 
hU career at AAM. and Uter as he 
rises In th* ranks of golfdom's 
graau. and can only wish the best 
of luck to MH8'^ ow n "Lord B)Ton 
Hogan Moreno.”

VIA THE GRAPEVINE
A

}
By CAROL GARRISON and MARY JANE MILLER

The seniors are Ui the UmeUght these days, and for the next few 
weeks. Don't think for one minute that they don't know it, and are not 
enjoying every minute of it. All of them are receiving presents from 
businesses In town and elsewhere. Wednesday they were aU given free 

; tlckeu to the "Jsxx Singer." which showed at the Yucca Theater. The 
movie htarrad Danny Thomas in the leading role. Almost everyone went, 

•and enjoyed it very much.
j Oraduallcm U bemg looked forward to with a small feeling of butter- 
I flics in the stomach, and a feeling of great excitement. After the Grsdu- 
I atlon Exercises. May 38. there will be a reception held in the gym. Th* 
I reception will be sponsored by the seniors' mothers. Afterwards the 
seniors are looking forward to a tradition of staying up all night, party- 

; ing. eating and dancing.
Still speaking of seniors <we are partial to the seniors, since we are 

i seniors ourselves >, their long awaited day has come and gone. Everyone 
; piled into chartered busses snd started out for C^lsbed. N. M. Some of 
I the activities were: Going through the caverns, swimming, eating, mini- 
: ature golf and many others.

Hosts and hostesses for the formal dance, given Saturday, were: 
John Petty. Bill Robitsek, Gerry OeUler. Jimmie Counts, Benny Bedford, 

I Timber Forrest. Betty Bolton. Pat Frack. Sadie Nugent. Carol Garrison.
' Barbara McMillan and Mary Jane Miller.

Pink dresses, blue dresses, white dresses, green dresses, purple dresaes, 
and all kinds of beautiful dresses were beheld at the dance. The music 
aws good azxi everyone danced their shoes off. T h o u ” Miller and Gerry 
OeLxier were a couple who really perfonned the act of dancing in their 
stocking feet. An added attractim to Lee Power's band was the un- 
usuai sight of Mr. Johnson, the chemistry teacher. pUylng the drums. 
By the way he really can beat them. too.

Faye Henshaw and Jean WaddiU went to Sul Ross Monday to look 
over the college.

Kenneth Mitchell is leaving for Fort Worth Friday. Beat wishes. 
Kenneth in your new school.

MHS found s new crooner. W'ednesday in assembly. Carver School 
sang for us. and the soloist, age 11. who sang ”BiUy Boy* was really good. 
We certainly enjoyed having them visit our school and are kxMting for
ward to them coming back nest year.

Jean Hudson and Mary Roe gave Donna Howard a surprise birthday 
party Saturday, afternoon. It seems she was quite surprised.

Archie Roe and pavld Weaver sre ^ tion ed  at Fort Hood near Bryan. 
Archie Is a corporal.

Norma Owy-n went to Tech last weekend for a formal dance and said 
she had a wonderful time.

Patsy Yeager was the honoree for a luncheon Ust Saturday at th* 
. Midland Country Club. Beautiful, Urge daisies in yellow, blue and pink I colors were the eenterpieee.

C<MigratuUtion go to Ruth Ann Rhodes when she gave her recital 
j Thurtdsy.

We. Mary Jane and Carol, now have written our last *'Oo*aip Ool- 
’̂ .umn ”  What a lot of fun wt have had in getting into other people's 
r business and finding out many exciting things. W * can hoocMly say 
^we are going to miss the Bulldog next year. We hope that the people 
' who have the honor of writing this column next year will have as much I fun as we have had. in writing it this year.

MarceUno Moreno Honored 
In Special Assembly, Event

This looks like some English 
P*P*rs:

Event; Past tense of "He goes.” 
Dose; Plural of "thst.”
Nude; Past teiue of know. <He 

.should hart nude better >.
Seed; Past tense of "saw.”

She: I ’m sorry to disappoint you 
dear, but I can’t go out with you 

' tomorrow. I became engaged to Dick 
last night

He: Oh. w*U. how sbout next 
I week?

Susie: What's tn th* toundte?
PortU; It's my new wtffte iron.
Susie; W ain* iron. How silly can 

you get?
Portia What s sUly sbout a waf- 

ne Iron?
Susie: Whoeter heard of ironing 

weffles? Beside. I Ilk* wrinkles in 
mine; It kaeps th* syrup from run
ning off.

La.'t Tuemlay was "MM Day” at 
Midland High School "MM Day?” 
Why "MarceUno Moreno Day” of 
course

MarceUno put Xlidland on the 
map by wipnmg the state golfing 
championship, and in appreciation, 
he wav honored by the student body 
I t  s special assembly.

Among the speakers on the pro
gram were Mrs. Jsek Mashburn. 
Marey's former teacher. Audrey 
OiU. his golf coach, and Delbert 
Downing of the Chamber of Com^ 
merce. Specj^l guests who were in
troduced were Marceltno's parents. 
Mr and Mrs V. O. Moreno.

EX-PRESIDENTS 
CAN FORM CLUB

PARIS w jPv— T W r. u .  tSrM 
(MOMT sm lA o iU  . (  LaUa-Am r- 
Irui KsakUn STlas la Pu t.: 
M oarS . Saalas. CaluaMa: Maa- 
aH PraSa, P m ;  aaS Mlfocl Ala- 
Baa. M.ztra.

O ih m  a n  «n c ta 4  U  n a i.  
h m . SaoM Latin Aauftraa. kara 
Jafeiaclj n t f »—. d aa -Anarlatlaa
a( f i io n i laU a A n atraa  Praai-

ITo climax the aucmblj. John 
Pettr. In behalf of lh « xtudenta. pn- 
sented MarceUno vlth  numeroux 

' tlftj. tncludinc a pMce of lunace. 
' Ax th. procram ended. MarceUno 
wtx flren a MaVdIng oration bjr the 
xtudenta and teacher..

Lalar. In an intenierr. MarceUno 
wax ..till xtunned. but he manated 
to give ua a thumbnail blcgraphy of 
hlmaelf.

MarceUno r  xt born In Midland on 
July IT. ISU. and h u  Ured hert erer 
xlnca. He aald he had no (arOrlte 

. xubjecta—he liked them aU and had 
no larorUa peraoo—be juat Ukea 
ererybody. In cdora. he chooae. tan 
and In food—iuat—anything handy 

[to  eat.
Not to anyone'i aurpriae. golf la 

Uatad tuat on hla Uat of xporta. (be I h u  baen on tha golf team three 
I yean), and the culmination of aU 
I hli efforta aru whan be won nMd- 
i allxt at the atate meet In Austin, 
I May t. He 1a going to continue hla 
. golfing (or at leu t four mora yean 
' u  he h u  recdrtd a acholanhlp to 
Ir e u a  AdcM.
' Hla moat exelUng moment w u  not 
hard to recall. R  w u  tha uaembiy 
Tuetday (or which thank. goM to 
'M n. PhUlppua, hla algebra taochor, 
who planned It all.

In art lu t  arrek lour MHS atu- 
danu aotAed the l«th Annual Mid
land World’.  Champlonahip Rodoo 
prognm cover art campetltlag. The 
leeulu were not known et this writ
ing. The atudenu entered were Jack 
Bennington. Blaine Conger. Hath- 
-erlnt CarUr and youn truly

Muxic w u  hlghUghtad by tha par- 
tormance of the "Sickly 8ta" at the 

.Spring Sport. Banquet Tueaday 
nlfhi

I The Kultunu of the Week la Mar- 
eaUno Moreno, not becauu he woo 
tM  itata golf cbamptcoUtlp bat 
bacauae of the fine aptrtt and noble 
aera l character that enabled him lo 
bring thau high bonore to MKS 

Ibc Importance of Being Bant-

cet" by O aev WUda la the recom
mended Uterature of the waek. Thia 
dallghtful play h u  not only been 
praaented on Ibt American atage 
many y u n  but alw  h u  bun made 
Into a double Ufa. I f  you are loo 
laiy to read It but would Uke to 
w e K, It la to be praaented by the 
Midland Community Theater. June 
10. 11. 11 and 11.

Memperi of tha MHS Speach dt- 
portmant Journeyed to Arlington to 
attend the Texu  Foranaie Laagoe 
Oaosrtw. The raw lu  at the eou- 
ptUUona bald at thia meet will be 
releaaad neat week.

The KuHure Quip (or the week: 
People who do not appreciate oul- 
lure bare none tbemwiree.

BUiobelh I of Bngland w u  30 
yean oM when the w u  crowned.

R  le eetlmatad there are around 
MO aettre and many more Inactive 
votoanoaa In the world.

CHUCK WAGON 
BILL OF FARE

Monday—M u t balk and apa«hat- 
U. graen beone. cornMnatlon aalad. 
bat rone, fruit eobblar. milk.

TUaiday-SUak. potetow. mued 
greeni, eomMnatlon aalad. hot roUe, 
cooklaa, milk.

Wtdnaeday — Turkey, poutoae. 
paoa. earrot acnpo, hot roUe, lea 
cream, milk.

Thuradap—attetd eaM swat, be- 
U to aalad. eghiaMi. radWMa. bat 
roOa, clnnanxoo rella. milk.

PMday—flab, eroaawd poUlota, 
beam eomblnattMi aalad, bat roBt. 
lea ertam, milk.

lenseoBtiP

OM mm  Btbba went Uetan 
to kide''qait dwwe an tha air 
any ante. Baye Hb toe muck 
at a ttn tb  on hie InftrierHy

Journalism Honor 
Awarded To Bulldog

The Bulldog h u  wen on award of 
honor In Joumallam by tha Uni var
sity Intancbolutle Ltagua Prtw 
Confartnoe la Auatin.

Tha Praaa Oonlmnoa, a T ta u - 
wtda organlmUon oonxIaUiig -f  mere 
than OM puWk eeheel paptre etottd< 
Ita twenty-auth annual eenrention 
by aoDouncIng tht rlamlfkiaMoni of 
aach of lU mambar popart. The 
Bulldog ranked u  one of the beet 
pepen In the M  d ( Ne elate. g

CALENDAR
M (N (O A Y -a u b t graop L  
Tneedey Wente roedt 
Wedneeday— « membly. 
Thureday—Hanit room. 
Friday—Bgtondad peelode.

The BuUdoge ended their baee- 
ball eetaon lu t week In a (Inal 
■plurge lor the cellar. They were 
victorioua < gaining the cellar, that 
la>. In the Wedneadey game, the 
Abilene Eagice won a pitchar'a 
duel 21-1. Tha pitchtr'i duel w u  
between Midland pitchcra. aedng 
who cbuld laat the longeat. Starter 
(or Midland w u  Boyce McNight, 
followed by Snookie Robert*. Jeene 
Hatfield and J. N. Steele. The BuU- 
doga played without the aervtcea of 
Ruaty Rutledge who had aparkad 
the Midlandcra tn their laet v ie - , 
lory. The Abllenlam eeored I t  hlta.' 
■tola 10 beaee. and wert btiped 
along with 11 Bulldog errora. In 
their final game of the aeaaon laat 
Saturday, the BuUdogt watched 
helpleoely u  Bobcat Ralph Englert 
threw three hit balli at them, 
atrlklng out 11 men and allowing: 
three free paaaef to drat. To top !t 
off Englart hit a homa run Im th t ; 
fifth to break a two-all U e*an d, 

{drove In (our runa In all during 
the game. Walt Bingham led the | 
Bulldagi In hitting, collecting two 
of three Midland hlta. Lee Snead 
was on the mound (or the MkHand- i 
era and allowed 12 hitt tn hie (Irat ‘ 
atartlng eaMgnmcnt. The BuUdoge' \ 
(Inal aeawo total w u  two wlm and ' 
eight kmea

WeU. with the eUto meet In Aue- 
tln over with, the track au aon 
In Taxu  h u  come to a ekfat offl- 
dally. The two MMIandeii who had 
quaUried tn regional. Roy Klinaey i 
and Robert Kelallng. failed to bring; 
home the bacon from the capital i 
dty. Klmoey. who quallftod In both 
the 220 and 4M daahu Friday goos
ed out an the laat turn, aUowlng 
th* peck to pax* him. aod dnMilng 
sixth. Klmmy did not nm tn th* 
220. Mvtng himeelf for the *M.

KelellDg felled to qualify Friday, 
running agolmt a (a it (told In tha 
burdlaa. Sptakliig at Urn barMeo. 
tha evantoal wlnnar of tha tW- 
lowt, Roy Thompaoo o f Tamar 
(Houfton) poatod on t :U 4  augk 
which would havi probably bttn a 
raeord withaat Ibt hurdlta Wa woo- 
dtr why ha w aa tl In on tha dathet. 
With that BMtd « i  tha W  bar- 
diet ht probably eoaM havt ran a 
IJ  hondrtd. In othar raeerdt, J.| 
Frank Oaagharty of ONon let a 
naw national h t^  aeboal rnated In 
tha 2M doth Friday bat N vaa 4a- 
aOowad bteaum bo had a tlroog 
toO wind, nawgherfin tinw bi tht 
otent w u  20A AnetiHr ootMand- 
In f ratotd n t  woa tha 2 :2U  by the 
Daytoera mile rtlay Mom.

Thooght tar Ib t wtak: Ohowtng
ibaeoa may bt a natty habit. biN
maat Martod any teeM  INatl

giv* I

Ky yo* wool yoor gW  to to* 

to bo a lu ttog treu ere aa

WRIST WATCHES
BIfifi H*i«iiH*a 

l*m lw *i Svtev* 
3rv*ffi mmI *tH*TS

$ 3 3 7 5

UATMiB WAIUT HiAIT COMPACT OKTINCTIVt BINBS
With coin purae. Sec- . ■ . ■ .
Uon lor cnid* and *  •*** eherlahl ig f bar—wida ehoiee

$ 5 w Holds 1 
up powder. $35o,,?L"S?L 2250

#
SMABT CUPP U2BU UCnUC HtAVfBS S-PUCi VAMTT SfT

bv *»■**»«* B Akm : a

up
•  PABKn PfN  and PMCK. SCTS •  U O Nm S

B TIAVM  AIABM aOCKS •  COCTUMI J «W M Y
B B U m n O M  BMOI B c io A B im  C A ta

Tdlw A tmntat* at Owr Tinw Pgynwnf Hm»

f m

MdtWfWHwwnf

^O t€C K <l
Ystir SK> UMs J e w e lB r
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• Special Graduation Gift Wrappings!
Ir

-  -<

fta m m er

«

W u r fL ^  id f i l U  w ith wanted ^ i f t  ^deas Graduatedi1

Graduation Suits
by Varsity Town* and Louart

s
Smart yoOng men's fashions with youthful dash 
and zip . . . smartest new patterns and colors!

33'° to 5500

Sport Coats
with that casual, easy air young men 
like best . . .  by Varsity Town and 
Louart . . . smart new colors.

25°° to 45°°

G / / t  I d e a s
For the Boy Graduate!

Summer Tux by After Six,
White Orion Jackets, 3Qoo, Tux Pants .. 12’ 5

Manhattan Dress S h i r t s ........................
Enro and McGregor Sport Shirts . . 395 to 795
Hickock and Bioneer Belts . . . .  2oo to 5oo
Catalina Swim S h o r t s ......................... 3̂ 0 to 5oo
Cooper Jockey Shorts and Shirts . . loo to 19S
HollyVogue and Superba Ties . . . I50to350
Pleetway P a ja m a s ..................................  395 to 5oo

Midland's Store for Men and Women I

7;

Dressy Sheer.s and
Classday Dresses

Gay Summer dresses she will delight to have for 
her last few days of ^ o o l . . .  young and exciting 
in a full array of new ideas.

17’»to24«i

sif

Summer Formals
Gay and young for the round of parties every 
graduate attends . . . both ballerina length and 
long formals with full skirts . . . beautiful color
ings.

29’» to 59’®

'G ift Ideas
For the Girl Graduate!

Straw Bags by Garay ........................ 400 to 6 oo
Claussner Hosiery...............................135 to 195
Plisse Slips and Gowns . . I . . . 298 to 598
Van Raalte Gloves..............................195 to 395
Swim Suits .................................... 598 to 1498
Cotton Skirts . \  . ’ ........................  498 to 898
Cotton Blouses . . .........................  298 to 498

and the prettiest-of nylon underwear 
by Vanity .Fair and Van Raalte!

"  ’  ' * 1; ^  'A
. (


